Beardslee & Page
Architects and Builders
Office, Room 2,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.
Telephone 229
Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 776

Sketches and correct estimates furnished at short notice

CALIFORNIA FEED CO., Ltd.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Importers and Dealers In

HAY, GRAIN & FLOUR

Cecil Brown, President
T. J. King, Manager

Cor. Queen and Nuuanu Streets
Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone Main 121

BISHOP & CO.
1852
1902

Offer to the public the usual facilities of their
General Banking Department
Savings Bank Department
Safe Deposit, Trust and Audit Department
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Department

See advertisement opposite page 125

Sunday Bulletin, per Year, $1.25.
Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS

HONOLULU, H. T.

San Francisco Agents...

The Nevada National Bank of San Francisco

Draw Exchange On:

San Francisco .......................... The Nevada National Bank of San Francisco
London ................................... The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New York .............................. American Exchange National Bank
Chicago .................................. Merchants’ National Bank
Paris ...................................... Credit Lyonnais
Berlin .................................... Dresdner Bank
Hongkong and Yokohama ........ Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation
New Zealand and Australia ....... Bank of New Zealand and Bank of Australasia
Victoria and Vancouver ........... Bank of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Deposits Received.
Loans Made on Approved Security.
Commercial and Travelers’ Credits Issued.
Bills of Exchange Bought and Sold.

Special Attention given to Collections which are Accounted for Promptly and at Lowest Current Rates.
Wm. G. Irwin & Co. Limited.

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu, H.T.

Agents for the Oceanic Steamship Company

Of San Francisco, California.
The HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Is the equal of any Theatre in San Francisco.
Whole building lighted by Electricity.
Full and complete stock of Scenery painted by WM. T. PORTER, the famous scenic artist.
Has a seating capacity of 1000.
Stage Large and Fixtures Complete.

MANAGERS OF FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES ABROAD WILL APPLY, FOR TERMS, ETC., TO

Proprietors Hawaiian Opera House,
HONOLULU, H. T.

Or L. F. GOCKROFT, General Passenger Agent Oceanic Steamship Co.
613 Market Street, San Francisco.
LOVEJOY & CO.,
Nos. 902-904, Nuuanu St., Foster Block,
Honolulu.

P. O. Box 637
Tel. Main 308

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Agents for
"Rainier" Bottled Beer, of Seattle,
C. Carpy & Co., "Uncle Sam's" Wine Cellars and
Distillery, Napa, California,
Old Private Stock "O. P. S." Bourbon Whiskey,
Jesse Moore Whiskey,
J. F. Cutter Whiskey,
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey,
Keystone Gin,
Celebrated Harukoma Sake,
The Famous Bartlett Water.

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, and
308 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OFFICERS:

H. P. BALDWIN.......................... President
J. B. CASTLE.......................... First Vice-President
W. M. ALEXANDER...................... Second Vice-President
J. P. COOKE.............................. Treasurer
W. O. SMITH............................ Secretary
G. R. CARTER........................... Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Merchants.
Dearborn Boiler Compounds

ARE USED in treating boiler feed waters. They will give you clean boilers and keep them clean. It pays to use them.

---

Dearborn Lubricating Oils

ARE OF high grade. We market no cheap Oils. Get ALL OIL, then use it on your machinery only and not on the floor and see the saving you will make in using high class goods. Special Oils for special purposes.

---

Dearborn Analytical Laboratories

ARE THE place to have your Coal, Fuel Oils, Cements, Brasses, Metals, Lubricating Oils, Building Materials, Boiler Compounds or other Cleaning Compounds you may be using, tested or analyzed. We are completely equipped for such work and our laboratories are in charge of a large corps of specialists, chemists and engineering experts. WRITE US.

Dearborn Drug and Chemical Works
Manufacturing Chemists

Main Offices and Laboratories: 27 to 34 Rialto, Chicago, Ill.  WM. H. EDGAR, Pres.

Honolulu Offices: Rooms 8 and 9 Brewer Bldg. Queen St.  EDW. C. BROWN, Mgr.
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.,

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
AND
Sugar Factors

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Apokaa Sugar Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Weston's Centrifugal.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
The Baldwin Automatic Juice Weigher.
Deming Superheaters.
The Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
The N. E. M. Life Insurance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Fire Insurance Co. of London.
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. C.

Sugar Factors and
Commission Merchants.

Agents for

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honoulu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ookala Sugar Plantation Co.,
Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapapala Ranch,
Molokai Ranch.

PLANTERS' LINE SAN FRANCISCO PACKETS:

Ship Fort George, Bark R. P. Rithet,
Bark Andrew Welch, Bark Martha Davis,
Bark Amy Turner, Bark St. Katherine,
Schooner W. H. Marston.

Charles Brewer and Co's Line of Boston Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Underwriters,
Standard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President;
Geo. H. Robertson, Manager;
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Secretary;
Col. W. F. Allen, Auditor;
F. A. Schaefer & Co.

Importers,
Commission, and
Insurance Agents

Honolulu, Hawaii Territory.

HIND, ROLPH, & CO.,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION.
SHIP INSURANCE AND CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
Campbell Block, Honolulu, H. T.

Agents for Island Line Sailing Vessels to and from San Francisco.
San Francisco Office—302 California Street.

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

OF New York

S. B. ROSE, Agent

HONOLULU, H. T.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS, AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Honolulu, Hilo, and Kailua.

Agents for
The Hawaiian Line of Packets of San Francisco,
The Bremen and Liverool Line of Packets,
The Trans-Atlantic Fire Insurance Co.,
The North German Fire Insurance Co.,
The San Francisco Board of Underwriters,
The Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
The American-Hawaiian S. S. Co.

Dealers in
Groceries, Hardware, Liquor, Dry Goods, Plantation Supplies, and General Merchandise.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE AND RICE.

PROPRIETORS:
Honolulu Coffee Mill and North Kona Coffee Mill.

AGENTS FOR:
The Anheuser-Busch Brewing Co.
Santa Marina Vineyard Co.
Harzer Sauerbrunnen.
Portland Flouring Mills Co.
Sperry Flour Co.
Waite Sewing Machines, etc., etc.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
FORT ST., COR. QUEEN, HONOLULU.
Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.
—AND—
Toyo Kisen Kaisha
The Fine Steamers of the above Companies are calling regularly at
HONOLULU EVERY TEN DAYS
On their way from
San Francisco to Japan and China
And from
JAPAN and CHINA TO SAN FRANCISCO

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO’S STEAMERS:
- China
- City of Peking
- Peru

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S. CO’S STEAMERS:
- Doric
- Coptic
- Gaelic

TOYO KISEN KAISHA’S STEAMERS:
- American Maru
- Hong Kong Maru
- Nippon Maru

For all General Information Apply to
H. HAACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Agents
The von Hamm-Young Co., Ltd.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION, AND
MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

Queen St., Honolulu.

Sole Hawaiian Agents for

The Union Gas Engine Co.
The "Haslehurst" Centrifugal Pumps.
The "Stirling" Water-Tube Safety Boilers.
The Engleberg Rice and Coffee Hullers.
The "Domestic" Sewing Machine.
The "New Pacific" Hand Sewing Machine.
The Baloise Insurance Co.
The Agricultural Insurance Co.
Queen Insurance Co.
Western Assurance Co., of Toronto, Canada.

DEALE S N
MACHINERY, HARDWARE, DRY GOODS, AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

The von Hamm-Young Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU.
THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU AND HILO

—IMPORTERS OF—

General-Merchandise

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Sugar, Rice and Coffee Factors

STEAMSHIP AGENTS—SHIP BROKERS

AGENTS FOR

Lloyd and Liverpool Underwriters
Canadian-Australian R. M, Steamship Line
American-Hawaiian Steamship Co. (at Hilo)
Canadian-Pacific Railway Co.
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life)
Law Union and Crown Fire and Life Insurance Co.
The Yang Tsze Insurance Association
Pioneer Line of Vessels from Liverpool
Hawaiian Line of Vessels from San Francisco
Waiakea Mill Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Laupahoehoe Sugar Company
Kukaiau Mill Company
Hamakua Mill Company
Niulii Plantation
Union Mill Company
Puakea Plantation
Beecroft Plantation
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

—ENGLISH OFFICE—

COLIN F. JACKSON & CO.

57 Moorfields

LIVERPOOL
WELCH & CO.

220 California Street,
San Francisco

Shipping and Commission Merchants

Cable Address, "WELCH."

AGENTS FOR

The Planters' Line of Packets to and from Honolulu.
Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing Company, Chemainus, B. C.

Represented by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. .......... Victoria, B. C.
Welch, Ackerley & Co. ............. Liverpool
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd. .............. Honolulu
Castle & Cooke, Ltd. .............. Honolulu
The Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
76 and 80 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Telephone Main 190.

Importers of
Books, Stationery and
Musical Instruments.

LARGEST STOCK, BEST GOODS & LOWEST PRICES

Agents for "History of the Later Years of the Hawaiian Monarchy," by
Prof. W. D. Alexander.
Publishers of Prof. Berger's "Mele Hawaii," (Hawaiian Airs. 23 numbers.)

Our Music Department is complete with all kinds of
Musical Instruments
Including Native Ukuleles and Taro-patch Guitars, Guitar and
Violin Strings, Sheet Music, etc.

Sole Agents for
Mason & Hamlin
J. and C. Fisher
Smith & Barnes
Schilder

PIANOS

Mason & Hamlin

ORGANS

United Typewriter and Supplies Company,
Yost, Densmore and New Century Machines.

Subscription received at any time for any Magazine or Newspaper published.
Send for Descriptive List. Mailed Free.

Red Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.
L. K. KENTWELL,  
FINANCIAL AGENT  
DEALER IN  
REAL ESTATE  
Loans made on approved Security. Notary Public and Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.  

OFFICE ROOM NO. 3  MCINTYRE BLDG.  
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS, HONOLULU.

P. O. BOX 262   PHONE MAIN 141  
P. O. BOX 262   PHONE MAIN 141

The  
Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co., Ltd.  
-DEALERS IN-  
Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans, Etc.  
First Class Typewriting, Legal Instruments drawn.

SEARCHERS OF  
Records and General Financial Brokers.


OFFICES: ROOMS 3 AND 4  MCINTYRE BLDG. FORT STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC  LAW AGENT  

P. H. Burnette,  
Real Estate, Loans, Collections and Financial Broker  
Foreign and Local Correspondence attended to promptly and confidentially. Reliable Statistics furnished on Short Notice. Expert Appraisals of Real Estate.

OFFICES ROOMS 3 AND 4  MCINTYRE BUILDING  
PHONE MAIN 141  P. O. BOX 262  
HONOLULU, T. H.
Honolulu Marine Railway

SORENSON & LYLE
Lessees and Managers.

With Capacity up to 1500 tons in Light Ballast

Spars Made and all kinds of Ship Repairing
Promptly Done.

Telephone 337 P. O. Box 707

SAVE MONEY
BY EXPERT REPAIRS.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

WE PUT IN ORDER—Bicycles, Typewriters, Sewing Machines, Cash Registers, Engines, Motors and in fact any kind of a machine so that it is as good as new.

SPECIALTY—LOCK AND SAFE REPAIRING.

HONOLULU MOTOR CARRIAGE AND MACHINE CO.

J. W. SCHOENING, Manager.

Union St., near Hotel.

P. O. Box 112 Telephone Blue 721
Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.

E. D. TENNEY, President. E. A. MOTT-SMITH, Vice-President.
G. R. CARTER, Treasurer.

Transact a General Trust and Safe Deposit Business and Are Prepared

To act as Administrator, Trustee, Guardian or Assignee; to take entire charge of real and personal estates, collect and remit income on reasonable terms, rent safes and store valuables in well-guarded fire-proof vaults, write fire insurance and buy and sell stocks and bonds.

Trust funds are kept entirely separate from the general assets of the Company.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

923 Fort Street Tel. Main 184 P. O. Box 447
HONOLULU, H. T.

Guy Livingston, Representing

H. A. Heppner & Co., Direct Representatives

Eastern Manufacturers FOR.....

Home and Export Trade.

Light and Heavy Hardware, Hardwood Lumber, Wheels,

AND Wagon Wood Stock TO THE Wholesale Trade Exclusively.

HARNESS LEATHER

Meta Working Machinery,
Steel Rails and Railway Equipment.
— Iron and Steel Products
Cast Iron Soil and Water Pipe.

OFFICES: Portland, Oregon.
San Francisco, Calif.
Seattle, Wash.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

ACME WOOD PIPE.
JOHN OUDERKIRK
Contractor and Builder.
Estimates Given on all kinds of Buildings.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Temporary Office—King, near Fort.
Residence—Makiki St., near Wilder Avenue.

HONOLULU HARDWARE Co., Ltd.
C. M. TAI, Manager.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
GENERAL HARDWARE,
TINWARE, PAINTS AND OILS.
We Carry also a Fine Line of Crockery and Glassware
at Reasonable Prices.
If you need Plantation Supplies it will pay you to call on us as we carry a Full
Line always on hand. Paints and Oils of all kinds, also every descrip-
tion of Tinware. Manila and Sisal Rope of all sizes, Improved Stone
Filters, and all the different lines of Hardware.
Tel. Main 393.

W. C. ACHI & CO
Real Estate Dealers and
Brokers.

HONOLULU, H. T.

CITY MILL CO., LTD.
Planing and Rice Mill.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS,
HOUSE ESTIMATES FURNISHED, DOOR AND SASH
MOULDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Office and Planning Mill: Kekaulike near Queen.
Tel. Blue 561

P. O. Box 951
Golden State and Miners' Iron Works

ENGINEERS AND IRON FOUNDERS

231 to 251 First St., San Francisco, Cal.

Builders of

Engines, Boilers,
Pumping Machinery,
Rock Crushing and Road Building Machinery,
Well Boring Tools of all kinds,
Hoists, Bull Donkeys, Donkey Hoists,
Marine Engines, Boilers, Etc.
Steamboat Builders,
Dredging Machinery, including
Suction Dredgers
Clam Shell Dredgers,
Shovel Dredgers,
Endless Chain Dredgers.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

2 to 300 Horse Power

IRON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS

Write for our Prices.
The Pelton Water Wheel

For large and small powers
ELECTRIC Lighting and Power Plants.
Highly Efficient and Reliable
Send for Catalogue

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL COMPANY
125-129 MAIN STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The Hermann Safe Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fire and Burglar-proof
Safes and Vaults,
Vault Doors and Linings,
Skeleton Safes,
House Safes,
Express Boxes and Safety Deposit Boxes.

417-19-21-23 SACRAMENTO ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

It will pay you to order direct from the manufacturers.
American-Hawaiian Steamship Co.

Regular Service Between
New York, San Francisco, Honolulu

S. S. "Oregonian," 8500 tons. S. S. "Alaskan," 12,000 tons.
S. S. "Arizonaian," 12,000 tons. S. S. "Texan," 12,000 tons.

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST,
202 MARKET ST.—SAN FRANCISCO.

FLINT, DEARBORN & Co., Gen'l Agents, New York.
THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., LTD., Agents, Hilo.

Cable Address "Kaimana"

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
202 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Agents for
American Hawaiian Steamship Company.
The Hawaiian Line of Packets.
Baldwin Locomotive Works.
The China Traders' Insurance Company, Limited.
Hartman's-Rahtjen's Composition.

133 Front Street, — — New York.

HAWAIIAN LINE,

For Honolulu and Other Hawaiian Ports.

Williams, Dimond & Co., Agents
202 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

—AGENTS AT HONOLULU—
KROGH MANUFACTURING CO.
NOS. 9 TO 17 STEVENSON STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

THE LARGEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL BUILDERS
OF
PUMPING PLANTS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

MANUFACTURERS OF
CENTRIFUGAL
AND OTHER
PUMPING MACHINERY
OF ANY CAPACITY FROM 1 TO
100,000 GALS. PER MINUTE.

WINE-MAKING MACHINERY
OIL PUMPS
MODERN MINING MACHINERY
ACME AMALGAMATORS
DREDGING MACHINERY

ESTIMATES AS TO COST OF APPLIANCES AND ERECTION FURNISHED ON
APPLICATION. WRITE FOR CATALOGUES—NO. 30, PUMPING;
NO. 22, BEACH SANDS; NO. 25, MINING.
HUSTACE & COMPANY Ltd.,

DRAYMEN,
Office next to Jas. F. Morgan's, Queen Street.

FIRE WOOD AND STOVE COAL.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

GROTE & CRAMER
MERCHANT TAILORS
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER AT A REASONABLE COST
CLOTHES CLEANED & REPAIRED
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co., Limited
STEVEDORES

NO. 20 QUEEN ST.
TELEPHONE MAIN 352

HONOLULU
P. O. BOX 210
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE

Boarding and Day School
for Boys

KAMAKELA, HONOLULU

THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION embraces the branches of a Christian and Commercial Education. Greek, Latin, French and German are optional, and free of extra charge.

The Annual Session commences on the first Monday of September, and closes on the last Friday of June.

Pupils for the Primary Classes will be admitted only at the commencement of the terms (after the summer vacation and the short vacations at Christmas and Easter.)

Certificates of Health are required for admission.

A Monthly Report of the Boarders will be made to Parents or Guardians.

Boarders may spend the first Saturday of the month with their parents, guardians or any agent authorized by them.

Boarders must be supplied with the necessary toilet articles and with sufficient clothing, so as to be always neat and clean.

TERMS

For Day Scholars the fees are from 50 cents to $2.00, according to grade.

The Boarding Department consists of two distinct classes of pupils:

Board and Tuition, First Class, 10 months ...... $150.00
Board and Tuition, Second Class, 10 months ...... 75.00
Instrumental Music, per month, Piano ............ 5.00
Instrumental Music, per month, Violin, Flute, etc. 4.00
Laundry Expenses, per month ................... 2.00

Medical Attendance, Books and Stationery, Mending, etc., form extra charges.

Payments must be made in advance (every quarter—2½ months.)

For further particulars apply to

G. BERTRAM, PRINCIPAL.
Bernard Bergersen
Sewing Machine Agent

942 Bethel Street near King

Office Telephone Blue 791
Residence Telephone Blue 3441

E. Tappan Tannatt
Consulting Civil and Electrical Engineer
Formerly Lieut. 2nd U. S. V. Engineers

All Classes of Civil and Electrical Engineering Work Solicited


Room 3 Spreckels Block
Honolulu, H. T.
Honolulu Clay Co., Ltd.
Manufacturers of
BRICK AND FIRE PROOFING

Works and Office:
NUUANU VALLEY
Lewers & Cooke, Sales Agents

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
KAHIKINUI
Meat Market and Grocery
Corner Beretania and Alakea Streets
Honolulu, H. T.

California Fruits and Vegetables on Ice upon arrival of Steamers from the
Coast. California and Island Butter, Kona Coffee.

Fish Market Stalls 19 & 20 Sells ALL KINDS OF Meats
Goo Kim, Importer and Dealer in

Chinese Goods; Silks and Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs; also Silk Table and Piano Covers, Heavy Pongee Silk for men's suits. Grass Linen in different colors for ladies' dresses or waists. Engraved sandalwood boxes in any size. Merchant tailoring a specialty; always a large line of cloth and the very latest patterns on hand. European goods of all styles in numerous qualities.

1116 Nuuanu
P. O. Box 984
Agency

The Asada Co., Limited


Full line of Japanese Curios, Rugs and Mattings. Furnishing Goods of all kinds.

28 Hotel St. Bet. Fort and Nuuanu

TEL. BLUE 421 P. O. BOX 915
M. CHIYA

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets
Honolulu, H. T.

JAPANESE GOODS


Luen Chong Co.

Leo M. Goon, Manager

Importers and dealers in general Groceries and Cracker Manufacturers, Domestic and California Fruits of all kinds.

120 NORTH KING STREET

Telephone White 801
The Oahu Railway & Land Co.

LEAVING Honolulu and passing through rice fields, the traveler skirts the great inland waters of Pearl Harbor in sight of charming distant mountain views, often spanned by many rainbows. The mountains further on the railway close to the ocean. Here and there deep valleys guarded by high mountainsides almost perpendicular, give sun and clouds an opportunity to display wonderful combinations of light and shadow on the varied greens and browns of the landscape.

Along the line are situated the most productive sugar plantations in the world, each representing an investment of millions of dollars, so vast are the agricultural operations, their pumping plants equaling those of the greatest cities, and mills producing hundreds of tons of sugar daily.

B. F. DILLINGHAM, Gen'l Manager,  G. P. DENISON, Supt.
F. C. SMITH, Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agt.
M. S. Grinbaum & Co.,
LIMITED,

Sole Agents
FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5c. CIGAR

46 Queen Street, Corner Kaahumanu,
TELEPHONE MAIN 33
HONOLULU H. T

FRED HARRISON
ESTABLISHED 1880
Office, Campbell Block, Fort and Merchant Streets.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
AND OWNER OF THE
Monumental Marble Works.
All kinds of Marble, Granite and Hawaiian Blue Stone in Stock

Specialties
Vermont
Rutland
Sutherland Falls
Mountain Dark

MARBLES
Marble Works, Kewalo
Quarries, Kaimuki
Stables, Kewalo
HAWAII SHINPO
THE PIONEER DAILY PAPER
ISSUED IN
JAPANESE LANGUAGE
FOR THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

60,000 Japanese read our News and Advertisements Daily.

JOB PRINTING IN JAPANESE in all its Branches Prices
and Information can be had upon application.

Y. Aniu Block, Maunakea and King.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor and Manager.
Tel. Main 97 P. O. Box 907

T. Murata
Manufacturer of
Straw Hats

All Kinds

Native Hats a Specialty
Importer and Dealer in
JAPANESE DRY AND FANCY GOODS

Main Store 1044 Nuuanu Avenue Tel. Blue 3311
1st Branch Store Junction of Beretania and King Tel. Blue 2781
2nd Branch Store 1033 Nuuanu Avenue
Provision Depot Hotel St. near River
P. O. Box 884
WILDER & CO., LTD.

S. G. WILDER, President       G. P. WILDER, Vice-President
G. R. CARTER, Secretary       R. W. CATHCART, Treasurer
S. B. ROSE, Auditor

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and all kinds of

Building Material

WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND OILS.

Fort, Corner of Queen Street — — — Honolulu, H. T.

Telephone Main 13

F. H. REDWARD

Contractor and Builder.

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone and Wooden Buildings.

Jobbing of Every Description Promptly attended to.

F. H. REDWARD

PUNCHBOWL, near QUEEN ST — — — HONOLULU.
W. W. AHANA CO., LTD.
No. 1038 Nuuanu Avenue, Honolulu, H. T.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

TEL. BLUE 2431 P. O. BOX 986

SHIRTS AND ALL KINDS OF SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

Latest Patterns from Philadelphia.

DACK. SANG FEED CO.
Importers and Dealers in
HAY, GRAIN, BARLEY, BRAN; CORN WHEAT AND MIDDINGS.
ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
126 N. King

HOP HONG
Merchant Tailor.
A Fine Assortment of American, English and Scotch Cloth ON HAND

NO. 1032 NUUANU ST., HONOLULU, H. T.
Good Work and First-Class Fit Guaranteed. Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
K. ODO SHOTEN
35 North Hotel.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

JAPANESE PROVISIONS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ALSO

JAPANESE SILKS.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Branch Store No. 1 Waimea, Kauai.
Branch Store No. 2 Aiea, Oahu.

Tel. White 3351

P. O. Box 903

L. J. SUN

LADIES’ DRESSMAKER

DRESSES, LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, MOSQUITO NETTING,
PILLOW CASES AND GHEMISES
ALWAYS ON HAND

FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

1146 Nuuanu.

Sang Chan

MERCHANT TAILOR

Hotel Street near Nuuanu, Honolulu, H. T.

Suits made to order in the latest styles and a perfect fit guaranteed.
Clothes cleaned and repaired. Clothes dyed fast black and in any color.

P. O. Box 961

Telephone 965
S. OZAKI
Waverley Block, Hotel St., Honolulu, H. T.

Importer and Dealer In
Japanese and American Dry Goods
Ladies' Dress Goods, Clothing
Gents' Furnishing Goods
All Sorts of Japanese Curios, etc., etc.
At Bed Rock Prices

STRAW HATS OF ALL KINDS MANUFACTURED.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
KING NEAR MAUNAKEA.

Japanese and American Groceries.
Inspection of my stock invited.

LEE TOMA & CO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF
FINE MANILA CIGARS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
All Kinds of Cigars, Tobacco and
Cigarettes; also a Special Line of
Fine Pipes always on hand.

All Orders Promptly Attended to

We also carry a fine assortment of
CHINESE TEAS,
Consisting of
OOLONG, SUISEN, MEN CHUN and KU LAU,
At Reasonable Rates.

33 N. KING. P. O. BOX 1034.
ENTERPRISE SODA WORKS

S. J. ALENCASTRE, Prop'r.

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Aerated Waters.
The best equipped Soda Works in the Islands.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED
STRENGTH AND PURITY GUARANTEED

Beretania near McCully.                Tel. White 1121.

Telephone Main 347.                  P. O. Box 612.

The Washington Mercantile Co.,
Limited.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, etc

HONOLULU,                         HAWAII.
JAMES NOTT, JR.
Sanitary Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker
Beretania, 4th door east of Emma and near Alakea.
Bath Tubs, Closets, Sinks, Lavatories, Slop Hoppers, Wash Trays,
Hot Water Boilers, etc. Also Gutters, Cornices, Sky Lights, Tin
Roofing, etc. Estimates Furnished. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Telephone White 3571.
Residence, Beretania, rear German Lutheran Church

L. P. DEGEN
Manufacturer of
BELTING AND LACING
105-107 Mission Street, San Francisco, Cal.
DYNAMO BELTING A SPECIALTY

F. H. ALLEN. D. H. MOSTELLER

MOSTELLER & ALLEN
Investment Brokers
565-566 PARROTT BLDG., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Oil and Mining Properties a Specialty.

Members California Petroleum Miners’ Association.

# Statement of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of New York

Policy Holders' Company, who control the Company, and alone share in the profits thereof.

**FREDERICK A. BURNHAM**, President

---

## Twentieth Annual Statement, January 1, 1901

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$12,264,493.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Not including Mortuary and Dues Resources)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td>$11,077,220.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net surplus invested and Cash Assets over all Liabilities, actual and contingent, December 31, 1900</td>
<td>$1,187,272.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income during 1900</td>
<td>$14,023,413.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments to Policy Holders, including advanced payments applied</td>
<td>$5,014,994.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Disbursements</td>
<td>$6,316,707.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess of Income over Disbursements</td>
<td>$8,306,706.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Death Claims paid to date</td>
<td>$45,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Business in Force December 31, 1900</strong></td>
<td>$189,267,347.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOU CANNOT FAIL** when you have one of the Survivorship Bonus and anticipated surplus policies of the Mutual Reserve Fund

**UNEQUALLED IN ADVANTAGES**—extended to their holders.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Incorporated under the Laws of the Territory of Hawaii.

Paid Up Capital ........................................... $600,000.00
Reserve ...................................................... 50,000.00
Undivided Profits ........................................ 150,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
CHARLES M. COOKE - - - - President
P. C. JONES - - - - Vice-President
C. H. COOKE - - - Cashier
F. C. Atherton - - - Assistant-Cashier
HENRY WATERHOUSE, TOM MAY, F. W. MACFARLANE, E. D. TENNEY, J. A. McCANDLESS.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Corporations, Trusts, Individuals, and will promptly and carefully attend to all business connected with Banking entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase Foreign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Ordinary and Term Deposits received and Interest allowed in accordance with rules and conditions printed in pass books, copies of which may be had on application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Established 1868
Importers of General Merchandise.

Sole Agents for the

JACKSON SQUARE CIGAR
ALSO
Golden Cupid and Pink Ribbon Long Cut Tobaccos.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

San Francisco Office, 202 Market St.
Polk - Husted's
DIRECTORY
OF
HONOLULU
AND
Territory of Hawaii

GIVING
The Names, Occupations, Places of Business, and Residence of the Adult Population of the Islands;
ALSO
A Complete Classified Business Register of all the Islands, with other Valuable Descriptive and Statistical Information, together with a Street Guide of Honolulu.

For Sale by The Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., Honolulu, Agent for Husted's Directories.

F. M. HUSTED, Publisher.
Member of the Association of American Directory Publishers.
Honolulu Office with Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
California Office, Macdonough Building, Oakland, Cal.

Copyright 1902 by F. M. Husted.
THE PIONEER
HOME COMPANY

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.

For Fine Turnouts with Reliable Drivers
CLUB STABLES

Ring Up Telephone Main 109
Fort Street, Above Hotel

Table Linen & Napkins
Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats

E.W. Jordan

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel Main 87
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Are situated in the Torrid and Temperate Zones just on the Tropic of Cancer. They extend from northwest to southeast between parallels of latitude 22 degrees 16 minutes and 18 degrees 55 minutes and are embraced between meridians 154 degrees 40 minutes and 166 degrees 30 minutes west from Greenwich. The important islands are eight in number, Niilhau, Kauai, Oahu, Molokai, Maui, Lanai, Kahoolawe and Hawaii. Of these Niilhau and Kahoolawe are principally devoted to grazing. This group is also known as the Sandwich Islands a title given by Capt. Cook, but now in disuse except abroad.

Area of the Hawaiian Islands.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Island</th>
<th>Area in Square Miles</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>4,215</td>
<td>2,570,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>465,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oahu</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>384,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>348,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molokai</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>167,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanai</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>86,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niilhau</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>62,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahoolawe</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>44,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LATEST CENSUS—HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
[From Census Bulletin, Washington, D. C., 1900.]

Tables from the “Hawaiian Annual” (1899) by permission.

Total Population by Districts and Islands—Comparative 1900 & 1896

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>1900</th>
<th>1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilo</td>
<td>19,785</td>
<td>12,878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puna</td>
<td>5,123</td>
<td>1,748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kau</td>
<td>3,854</td>
<td>2,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Kona</td>
<td>3,819</td>
<td>3,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Kona</td>
<td>2,372</td>
<td>2,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Kohala</td>
<td>4,366</td>
<td>4,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Kohala</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamakua</td>
<td>6,919</td>
<td>6,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>46,843</td>
<td>33,285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>1900</th>
<th>1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oahu</td>
<td>39,306</td>
<td>29,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewa</td>
<td>9,089</td>
<td>3,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waianae</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td>1,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waialua</td>
<td>3,285</td>
<td>1,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koolauloa</td>
<td>2,372</td>
<td>1,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koolauwai</td>
<td>2,844</td>
<td>2,753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>58,504</td>
<td>40,205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>1900</th>
<th>1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maui</td>
<td>5,714</td>
<td>4,431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niihau</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koloa</td>
<td>4,564</td>
<td>1,885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawaihain</td>
<td>3,230</td>
<td>2,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanalei</td>
<td>2,830</td>
<td>2,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lihue</td>
<td>4,434</td>
<td>3,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20,784</td>
<td>15,392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Molokai & Lanai | 3,123 | 2,412

Total whole group 154,001 109,020
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Total Population by Islands.
Showing number and percentage of increase, 1896 to 1900, also 1890 to 1900.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISLANDS</th>
<th>1900 No</th>
<th>1896 No</th>
<th>No. In-</th>
<th>1890 No</th>
<th>1896 No</th>
<th>No. In-</th>
<th>Per.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>increase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>increase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>46,843</td>
<td>33,285</td>
<td>13,558</td>
<td>46,843</td>
<td>26,754</td>
<td>20,089</td>
<td>75.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui</td>
<td>24,757</td>
<td>17,225</td>
<td>7,532</td>
<td>24,757</td>
<td>17,357</td>
<td>7,400</td>
<td>45.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oahu</td>
<td>58,504</td>
<td>40,265</td>
<td>18,239</td>
<td>58,504</td>
<td>31,194</td>
<td>27,310</td>
<td>87.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai &amp; Niihau</td>
<td>20,734</td>
<td>15,892</td>
<td>4,842</td>
<td>20,734</td>
<td>11,859</td>
<td>8,875</td>
<td>74.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molokai &amp; Lanai</td>
<td>3,123</td>
<td>2,412</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>3,123</td>
<td>2,323</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>25.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Group</td>
<td>154,001</td>
<td>109,020</td>
<td>44,981</td>
<td>154,001</td>
<td>89,990</td>
<td>64,011</td>
<td>71.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>39,306</td>
<td>29,320</td>
<td>9,986</td>
<td>39,306</td>
<td>22,007</td>
<td>17,399</td>
<td>71.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table of General Nativity by Sex, School Age, Etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL NATIVITY</th>
<th>Aggregate</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>SCHOOL AGES 5 to 20</th>
<th>Voting Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Native Born</td>
<td>63,221</td>
<td>33,478</td>
<td>29,743</td>
<td>13,112</td>
<td>12,173</td>
<td>18,064</td>
<td>66,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Born</td>
<td>90,780</td>
<td>72,891</td>
<td>17,889</td>
<td>5,916</td>
<td>2,573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total White</td>
<td>66,890</td>
<td>36,407</td>
<td>30,483</td>
<td>12,246</td>
<td>11,581</td>
<td>19,576</td>
<td>12,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native White</td>
<td>64,141</td>
<td>28,013</td>
<td>25,282</td>
<td>11,207</td>
<td>10,652</td>
<td>14,287</td>
<td>11,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native White, Native Par.</td>
<td>37,018</td>
<td>20,193</td>
<td>17,725</td>
<td>6,691</td>
<td>6,207</td>
<td>9,363</td>
<td>7,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native White, Foreign Par.</td>
<td>16,229</td>
<td>4,420</td>
<td>11,809</td>
<td>4,265</td>
<td>4,344</td>
<td>5,652</td>
<td>5,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign White</td>
<td>12,749</td>
<td>7,794</td>
<td>4,955</td>
<td>1,039</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>1,972</td>
<td>1,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>25,767</td>
<td>22,236</td>
<td>3,431</td>
<td>782</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>61,111</td>
<td>47,508</td>
<td>13,603</td>
<td>6,782</td>
<td>3,165</td>
<td>10,031</td>
<td>90,051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The designation "native white-native parents" comprehends native persons having either both parents native born, one parent native born and one parent unknown, or both parents unknown; while the designation "native white-foreign parents" comprehends all white persons having either one or both parents foreign born.

Table of Elevations of Principal Localities Throughout the Islands.

(From the Record of the Government Survey. Measurements are from mean Sea Level.)

| OAHU PEAKS.                                      |
| Kaala, Waianae Range                             | 4,030 | Telegraph Hill, or Kaimuki.       | 292 |
| Palikea, Waianae Range                           | 3,111 | Koko Head, higher crater           | 1,206 |
| Konahuanui Peak, S. of Palu                      | 3,106 | Koko Head, lower crater            | 444 |
| Lanihuli Peak, N. of Pali                        | 2,780 | Makapuu, east point of island       | 665 |
| Tantalus or Puu Ohia                            | 2,013 | Makapuu, crater off Kaneohe         | 696 |
| Olympus, above Manoa                             | 2,447 | Olomana, sharp peak in Kailua       | 1,649 |
| Round Top, or Ualaka                             | 2,049 | Macliedi, sharp peak in He'e        | 713 |
| Punchbowl Hill or Puuowaina                      | 498   | Ohulehule, sharp peak in Hakipu     | 2,263 |
| Diamond Head or Leahi                            | 762   |                                |      |
### LOCALITIES NEAR HONOLULU.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street/Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nuanu Road, cor. School St.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; second bridge</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; corner Judd St</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cemetery gate</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Musuemum</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schaefer's</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuuanu Rd, Queen Emma's</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; cor above Electric Light Works</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuanu Road, large bridge.</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Luakaha gate</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fall</td>
<td>1,214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAUI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haleakula</td>
<td>10,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Maui, about</td>
<td>5,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piilolo, Makawao</td>
<td>2,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Io, near Ulupalakua</td>
<td>2,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulupalakua, about</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Ola (Miller's Hill)</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makawao Female Seminary</td>
<td>1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Ranch, Makawao</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Ola, near Makena</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. H. Alexander's</td>
<td>2,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pun Nianian, Makawao</td>
<td>6,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pun Kapuai, Hamakua</td>
<td>1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pun o Umii, Haiku</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pun Pawa, Kula</td>
<td>2,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahainaluna Seminary</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauiki, Hana</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sunnyside,&quot; Makawao</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paia Foreign Church, about</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTER-ISLAND DISTANCES BY SEA (IN SEA MILES).

### AROUND OAHU FROM HONOLULU—ESPLANADE WHARF TO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber's Point</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waialae Anchorage</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaena Point, n. w. of Oahu</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waialua Anchorage</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahuku, n. pt. Oahu, via</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl River Bar</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawaihae, Hawaii</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koalakehua, &quot; (direct)&quot;</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hawaii (via Kawaihae)</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Pt. Hawaii, Kawaihae</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punalua, &quot; (direct)&quot;</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilo, &quot; (windward)&quot;</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; (via Kawaihae)</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanalei, Kauai</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niihau</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiheia</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilo, Hawaii</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loe o ka Mano, Hawaii</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauaia</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kealakeku, &quot;</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Point of Hawaii</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punalua, Hawaii</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaalualii, &quot;</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Point of Hawaii</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molokai</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanai</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maalaea, Maui</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makena</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahuakona, Hawaii</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawailiwill, Kauai</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koloa</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waimea</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHALA, MAUI, TO</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaluaaha, Molokai</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaekina, Maui</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanai</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHALA, HAWAII, TO</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahuakona, Hawaii</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waipio</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honokaa, &quot;</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laupahoehoe, &quot;</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilo, Hawaii</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loe o ka Mano, Hawaii</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauaia</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kealakeku, &quot;</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Point of Hawaii</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punaalua, Hawaii</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaalualii, &quot;</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Point of Hawaii</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CLIMATE.

The Territory of Hawaii is situated upon the Tropic of Cancer, the boundary of the Torrid and North Temperate Zones, and so possesses the happiest possible compromise between the climates of both. The asperities of the latter are softened by the balm of the former. Its sea-girt isles are fanned by the most delicious of airs while invigorating trade winds sweep its coasts dispelling lassitude and languor. Extremes of heat and cold are read of by its people but not felt. Even the rigor of storms is tempered to the general placidity of the climate. Rain falls to an agreeable extent the year round but is more copious in the winter months. On the slopes of Mauna Kea, Mauna Loa and Haleakala whose summits are generally covered with snow the climate is of a more invigorating character and the productions vary accordingly; Corn, potatoes, etc., being raised in abundance. The lower latitudes are a panorama of green looking up to skies of the tenderest blue. Sunshine laughs in foliage and sympathetic showers are photographed in delicious bows against a kindred sky. The climate of Hawaii is a climate of rest, of tranquility and of poetry. Under its influence passions are softened yet not extinguished, power subdued yet not paralyzed. It is not languorous enough for the lotus-eater; it is not enervating; it is rather recuperative. It affords a healthful rest from the sterner and calls into play the softer and tenderer emotions.

THE SOIL AND PRODUCTS.

The soil of the Islands is of decomposed lava enriched by vegetable mould. In the rainy sections such as Hilo and Hana lei it is exceedingly fertile. In dry sections it becomes equally productive by means of irrigation. A degree of acidity in some of the dry sections is corrected by proper fertilizers. There are many sections like Ewa where the soil is an accumulation of washes from the mountains which leave alluvial deposits of exceeding richness. Irrigation was formerly accomplished by ditches connecting with mountain
VEHICLES
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streams and sources. Recently, more especially on the Island of Oahu, the supply of water in great abundance has come from artesian wells, both flowing and pumping.

The staple product of the Islands is sugar cane. Soil and conditions are of the most favorable character for its yield and a scientific and intelligent direction of the labor and appliances necessary to its production have resulted in phenomenal yields per acre. Ewa Plantation, on the Island of Oahu, had an average yield of 12 tons per acre—the maximum reaching as high as 16 or 17 tons per acre. Mills of the highest type of invention and sugar machinery of equal merit contribute to an output unequalled by a like area anywhere else on the globe. The output for the season 1901 was as follows:

- Hawaii: 134,618 tons
- Maui: 58,349 tons
- Oahu: 90,334 tons
- Kauai: 67,537 tons

Making a total of 360,038 tons

COMMERCIAL ADVANTAGES.

Hawaii has often been styled the cross-roads of the Pacific. The completion of the Nicaraguan Canal will justify and confirm this appellation beyond a doubt and its ports will receive additional rank and importance. Even now these islands furnish a trade and commerce with the United States of greater tonnage and value than any country except Great Britain, and this with the one staple industry of sugar. Coffee is as yet in its infancy as an industry though fairly through the experimental stage. The ports of entry are Honolulu, Hilo, Kahului, Lahaina and Koloa. Honolulu possesses a fine though small harbor. Hilo has a large open harbor and when proper breakwaters are completed for its protection and wharves line its shores a steady stream of trade will ensue. By the time the harbor of Honolulu becomes adequate for the demands of commerce, Pearl Harbor, a few miles distant will be opened and the vessels of the world may ride in safety upon its broad bosom. As Hawaii is almost entirely given over to sugar cane, rice and coffee, nearly all our breadstuffs, hay, grain and manufactured articles are imported from the United States. The balance of trade being so large in favor of the Islands divests commerce of its risk and uncertainty. Honolulu is peculiarly favored as a seaport. The distances are, to San Francisco, 2100 miles; to Yokohama, 3400 miles; to Sydney, 4410 miles; to Manila, 4890 miles. It is a geographical center between occidental and oriental coasts and is under American
control. That the sagacious business men of the United States are sensible of the advantages possessed by the city of Honolulu augurs a fostering care and development of the same by the United States Government. This care and development will bring constantly to light newer and greater possibilities the expansion of which will inaugurate a future of reality beyond the dreams and visions of the past. Five new and elegant steamers now make the trip to the coast a vacation of comfort and delight. That the voyage for most of the year is over a sea of tranquility unruffled by the storms of other oceans, is an inducement to visit our shores.

ISLAND ENTERPRISES.

Island enterprises are not confined to the production of sugar, rice and coffee. Two companies, the Wilder's Steamship Company and the Inter-Island Steam Navigation Company are engaged in freight and passenger traffic between Oahu and the other Islands. The Oahu Railway and Land Company has a railroad finely equipped from Honolulu to Kahuku, a distance of over 70 miles. This road was built through a waste of pasture land and lantana. It was deemed a wild and visionary scheme at first but Kahuku, Waialua, Ewa, Oahu and Honolulu plantations attest the foresight and sagacity of its promoters. This led to the building of the Hilo Railroad connecting Hilo with the Volcano and Puna and traversing the rich Olaa plantation, the outgrowth of the enterprise. At present the road reaches from Hilo to the Olaa plantation, but is being pushed to rapid completion. It is broad gauge and up to date in every detail. A railroad is also in process of construction from Hilo to Hamakua. The route is through a rugged country abounding in deep gorges but when completed will tap many valuable sugar plantations furnishing a direct outlet for their products to the coast via Hilo. A number of enterprises incidental to and as feeders of the sugar industry are in existence. Fruit and honey companies, stock and grazing companies are in a flourishing condition of prosperity. Under the head of enterprises may be listed also those enterprises not conducted for profit but established for the highest general good. An educational system of high merit provides for the education, churches for the morality and hospitals and charitable institutions for the relief of such as need them. The public school system culminates in a high school in Honolulu, and the private school system finds its best exemplification in Oahu College and Kamehameha School also located in Honolulu. Fraternal societies are represented by four Masonic Blue Lodges, two Lodges of Odd Fellows, three Lodges of Knights of Pythias, two Lodges of Foresters,
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one of Red Men and one of American Legion of Honor. The Queen's Hospital established by Queen Emma; Lunaliho Home for aged and indigent natives founded by Lunaliho, and the Kapiolani Maternity Home established by Queen Kapiolani, are most prominent among the local charitable institutions.

THE CAPITAL.

Honolulu is one of the most picturesque cities on the globe. It has a beauty not derived from magnificent architecture, grand boulevards, shaded avenues or spacious parks. Yet it has charms of its own, charms almost impossible of description and not susceptible of analysis. There is scarcely a single feature which is not surpassed by other cities but there is a harmony, a combination of the whole that renders it matchless. Embowered in foliage, with the accessories of light and shade framed in a setting of green hills it nestles at the sea a dream of beauty and a "joy forever." It is the beauty of a bouquet depending for its charm on the general blend rather than the individual loveliness. But already the city has entered on its march of progress. Real estate transfers for homes, not speculation, have multiplied the number of picturesque cottages and sumptuous mansions. The upward tendency of real estate is not due to a boom but is the result of natural expansion and growth. Altogether Honolulu is taking on new life. The buds of art are mingling with the blossoms of nature. The public spirit of its citizens is proverbial. Calamities are met with a spirit of fortitude. The firm and united stand of all classes in the encounter with bubonic plague was indicative of the general energy and foresight. Property was remorselessly sacrificed for the cause of health and the loss will be shouldered with the same lofty spirit of duty that dictated its destruction. There is no city on earth where benevolence is carried to such excess and the hospitality of its inhabitants is known when the name of the city is known. No one comes here so unknown as to escape courteous notice. Every visitor is debtor for attention not purchasable with money. A trip to the Pali, a plunge in the surf at Waikiki and a ride up Tantalus are delights not readily forgotten. Cool lanais, moonlight rides and enchanting native songs bequeath a witchery to memory never effaced. Long after the tread ceases to resound on our streets will these scenes recur to recollection like a round of fairy enchantment.

Leaving Honolulu by the Oahu Railroad the traveler is whirled past and through a panorama of embowered homes, waving fields of rice and cane, sheets of glistening sea and lowered views of receding mountains. There is not a moment of monotony during the trip till the train halts before a plat-
form from which leads a cement walk to a rustic bridge. Crossing this bridge one crosses a slope of green to the imposing yet inviting Haleiwa hotel. Its broad lanais with enchanting glimpses of mountain scenery and peaceful sea suggest repose and tranquility.

TO THE OTHER ISLANDS.

The other islands have attraction for tourists, the most prominent of which are the barking sands at Mana, Kauai, Haleakala, an extinct crater, on Maui, and the Kilauea Volcano on Hawaii. The first is reached by the I. I. S. N. Co. steamers. The others by Wilder's S. S. Co. The crater of Haleakala has an altitude of 10,000 feet. It is the largest crater in the world, having a diameter of nine miles, and 2700 feet deep.

The Kilauea Volcano now in a state of quiescence is situated thirty miles from Hilo. A gradual ascent over a fine road takes the traveler to the Volcano House whose altitude is 4,000 feet. The volcano when active is one of the finest sights in the world. But the scenic trip from Hilo to it is sufficient for the money expended even if Kilauea's fires have died out for ever. The road for the most part winds through a forest where nature seems to have exerted her utmost ingenuity in devising a tangle of trees, vines, ferns and creepers. Every rod is a fresh surprise and every advance a new enchantment. Hilo, the point of departure on Hawaii for the Volcano is a typical tropical town. Sunshine and rain chase each other the year round and cover flowers and plants with crystal gems. The Volcano can also be reached from Honolulu by the I. I. S. N. Co. steamer Mauna Loa, which lands at Kauai, about the same distance from the Volcano as Hilo.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY FOR 1902.

From the Hawaiian Annual for 1902, by permission.

TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS.

Hon. Sanford B. Dole, Governor.
Hon. H. E. Cooper, Secretary.
Hon. W. H. Wright, Treasurer.
Hon. J. H. Boyd, Superintendent Public Works.
Hon. A. T. Atkinson, Superintendent Public Instruction.
Hon. E. S. Boyd, Commissioner Public Lands.
Hon. W. Taylor, Commissioner Agriculture and Forestry.
A. G. Hawes, Jr., Private Secretary to Governor.
Hon. R. W. Wilcox, Delegate to Congress.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
Hon. Morris M. Estee, Presiding Judge.
R. J. Breckons, U. S. District Attorney.
J. J. Dunne, Assistant U. S. Attorney.
W. B. Maling, Clerk.
Mrs. F. L. Osborn, Deputy Clerk.

Regular Terms:—At Honolulu on the second Monday in April and October; and at Hilo on the last Wednesday in January of each year.

Special Terms:—May be held at such times and places in the District as the judge may deem expedient.

Miss F. M. Handy, Clerk U. S. District Attorney.
C. F. Reynolds, U. S. Court Stenographer.
Miss E. H. Ryan, Private Secretary to Hon. M. M. Estee, U. S. District Judge.
Fred C. Handy, Chief Office Deputy U. S. Marshal.
Danl. Kikaha, Bailiff and Crier.
Antone Manuel—Messenger and Janitor.

JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT, TERRITORY OF HAWAII

SUPREME COURT.
Hon. W. W. Frear, Chief Justice.
Hon. C. A. Galbraith, Associate Justice.
Hon. A. Perry, Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Clerk Judiciary Department and ex-officio clerk of Supreme and Circuit Courts.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. A. S. Humphreys, First Judge 1st Circuit, Oahu.
Hon. W. J. Robinson, Third Judge 1st Circuit, Oahu.
Hon. J. W. Kalua, Judge Second Circuit, Maui.
Hon. W. S. Edings, Judge Third Circuit, Hawaii.
Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge Fourth Circuit, Hawaii.
Hon. J. Hardy, Judge Fifth Circuit, Kauai.
Geo. Lucas, 1st clerk 1st Circuit, Oahu.
J. A. Thompson, 2d clerk 1st Circuit, Oahu.
P. D. Kellett, Jr., 3d clerk 1st Circuit, Oahu.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. Ship Chandlers
Honolulu, T. H.
THE PIONEER
HOME COMPANY
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
Authorized Capital,
$500,000.00.
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A. G. Kaulukou, 4th clerk 1st Circuit, Oahu.
J. N. K. Keola, clerk 2nd Circuit, Maui.
M. F. Scott, clerk 3rd Circuit, Hawaii.
Daniel Porter, clerk 4th Circuit, Hawaii.
H. D. Wishard, clerk 5th Circuit, Kauai.

INTERPRETERS, ETC.

Hawaiian, Jno. E. Bish, C. L. Hopkins.
Chinese, Li Cheung.
Portuguese, Jos. Frias.
Stenographers: J. W. Jones, Miss Clare De Cew, Honolulu;
Miss Frances Washburn, Hilo.

DISTRICT MAGISTRATES.

Oahu.

W. L. Wilcox, Honolulu.
2nd L. A. Dickey, Honolulu.
S. Hookano, Ewa.
J. Kekahuna, Waianae.
Jno. Kaluhi, Koolaualo.
A. S. Mahaul, Waialua.
E. P. Aikue, Koolaupoko.

Maui.

W. A. McKay, Wailuku.
D. Kahuleleio, Lahaina.
Chas. Copp, Makawao.
J. K. Iosepa, Hana.
J. K. Piimanu, Kipahulu, Hana.
S. E. Kaleikau, Honuaula.
J. H. Mahoe, Molokai.
S. Kahoolalahala, Lanai.

Hawaii.

G. W. A. Hapai, Hilo.
Assistant, Thos. C. Ridgway, Hilo.
R. H. Atkins, North Kohala.
Z. Paakiki, South Kohala.
J. K. Makuakane, North Hilo.
Henry Hall, Hamakua.
Wm. Kamau, Puna.
J. H. Waipuilani, Kau.
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Geo. Clark, North Kona.
S. K. Kaai, South Kona.

Kauai.
H. K. Kahele, Lihue.
Wm. M. Kekoa, Koloa.
John Kakina, Hanalei.
J. K. Kapuniai, Waimea.
Z Nakina, Kawaihau.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, TERRITORY OF HAWAI'I.
Hon. H. E. Cooper, Secretary.
Miss K. Kelley, Chief Clerk.
Misses G. Gurney and J. Barraclough, clerks.
Miss H. A. Austin, Electoral Registrar.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.
Hon. Edmund P. Dole, Attorney-General.
John W. Catheart, Deputy Attorney-General.
E. A. Douthitt, Assistant to Attorney-General.
J. M. Kea, Clerk of Department.
Miss A. Allen, stenographer.

A. M. Brown, High Sheriff.
C. F. Chillingworth, Deputy Sheriff.
H. M. Dow, clerk to High Sheriff.
J. K. Kanepuu, clerk High Sheriff's office.
H. C. Mossman, clerk Deputy Sheriff's office.
J. S. Kalakiela, clerk Police Station.
G. K. Hubbell, clerk Police Station.
Geo. Sea, Court Officer.

L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff of Maui.
J. H. Coney, Sheriff of Kauai.

Wm. Henry, Jailor of Oahu Prison.
Oahu—Deputy Sheriffs: Ewa and Waianae, Antone Fernandez; Waialua, Andrew Cox; Koolauloa and Koolauopoko, F. Pahia.

Molokai—Deputy Sheriff, Geo. Trimble.
Maui—Sheriff, L. M. Baldwin; Deputy Sheriffs; Lahaina, C. R. Lindsay; Wailuku, A. N. Hayselden; Makawao, S. Kama;
Hana, F. Wittrock.
Hawaii—Sheriff, L. A. Andrews; Deputy Sheriffs: North Hilo, L. E. Swain; Hamakua, J. Fernandez; South Kohala, S. M. Spencer; North Kohala, Chas. Pulaa; North Kona, J. K. Nahale; South Kona, G. P. Kamauoha; Kau, F. C. Eaton; Puna, J. E. Eldarts; S. Hilo, H. S. Overend.

BUREAU OF CONVEYANCES.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, C. H. Merriam.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Treasurer, W. H. Wright.
Registrar of Public Accounts, Hy. C. Hapai.
Auditor, H. C. Austin.
Deputy Auditor, H. C. Meyers.
Bookkeeper, M. T. Lyons.
License Inspector, J. Batchelor.
License Clerk, G. Rose.
Corporation Clerk, H. Peters.
Stenographer, G. Ewaliko.

ASSESSORS AND DEPUTIES.
1st Division, Oahu.
James W. Pratt, Assessor 1st Division.
Alexander D. Thompson, Deputy for Oahu.
James L. Holt, 1st Deputy for Honolulu.
Makanoe C. Amana, 2d Deputy for Honolulu.
Frank K. Archer, Deputy for Ewa and Waianae.
Edward Hore, Deputy Waialua.
L. J. Aylet, Deputy Koolaupoa.
Henry Cobbs Adams, Deputy Koolaupoko No. 1.
James, Davis, Deputy Koolaupoko No. 2.

2nd Division, Maui, Etc.
Wm. Tate Robinson, Assessor 2nd Division.
James N. K. Keola, Deputy for Wailuku.
W. O. Aiken, Deputy for Makawao.
A. Gross, Deputy for Hana.
Geo. S. Dunn, Deputy for Lahaina, Molokai and Lanai.
Vehicle Catalogues Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.

3rd Division, Hawaii.

Nathan C. Willfong, Assessor 3d Division.
Geo. H. Williams, Deputy for N. and S. Hilo.
Wm. Horn, Deputy Hamakua.
Henry J. Lyman, Deputy Puna.
Wm. P. Fennell, Deputy Kau.
John H. Ahu, Deputy S. Kona.
J. Kaelemakule, Deputy N. Kona.
Eben P. Low, Deputy N. Kohala.
Wilmot Vredenburg, Deputy S. Kohala.

4th Division, Kauai.

E. E. Conant, Assessor 4th Division.
T. Brandt, Deputy for Waimea.
Henry Blake, Deputy for Koloa.
W. E. Deverill, Deputy for Hanalei.
J. B. Hanaike, Deputy for Lihue.
John W. Neal, Deputy for Kawaihau.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Hon. J. H. Boyd, Superintendent.
Chief Clerk of Department, B. H. Wright.
Clerks—Manuel Cook, Chas. Wilcox, O. K. Stillman, C. F. H. Siemsen, Miss N. Barraclough.
Assistant Superintendent Public Works, M. Campbell.
Superintendent Water Works, Honolulu, A. Brown.
Clerk Water Works, Honolulu, E. V. Richardson.
Superintendent Water Works, Hilo, W. Vannatta.
Superintendent Water Works, Wailuku, W. E. Bal.
Superintendent Water Works, Koloa, H. Blake.
Inspector Electric Lights, W. L. Frazee.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, T. A. Lloyd.
Assistant Road Supervisor, C. B. Dwight.
House Numbering, A. E. Murphy.
Harbor Master, Honolulu, Capt. A. Fuller.
Assistants, Capt. A. F. Marx, A. S. Rosehill.
Harbor Master and Pilot, Hilo, Capt. J. Fitzgerald.
ROAD BOARDS.

Hawaii.

N. Kohala—J. Hind, R. Hall, E. E. Olding.
S. Kohala—Paul Jarrett, F. Johnson, Akona.
N. Kona—L. S. Aungst, J. A. Maguire, J. K. Nahale.

Maui.

Lahaina—Matt McCann, D. Kahaulelio, R. C. Sears.
Makawao—S. E. Kalama, W. O. Aiken, H. A. Baldwin.
Molokai—D. McCorriston, J. H. Mahoe.
Lanai—L. M. Vettleson, A. C. Dowsett, S. Kenui.

Oahu.

Koolauina—G. Kamaka.
Waialua—W. W. Goodale, C. P. Iaukea, Kawaiakahawa,
Ewa and Waianae—F. Meyers, A. Ahrens, A. Kauhi.

Kauai.

Koloa—W. McBryde, M. Kaluna, J. W. Waughop.
Hanalei—C. H. Willis, J. Kakina, Henry Peters.
Waimea—J. K. Kapuniai, T. Brandt, B. F. Sandow.

COMMISSIONERS STREET GRADES.

Hilo—E. D. Baldwin.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
Hon. A. T. Atkinson, Superintendent.
Secretary, Dr. C. T. Rodgers.
Assistant Secretary, Miss R. Davison.
Stenographer and Book Clerk, Miss Daisy Smith.

SCHOOL AGENTS IN COMMISSION.
Hawaii.
Hilo, L. Severance.
Puna, A. G. Curtis.
Kau, G. G. Kinney.
North Kona, M. F. Scott.
South Kona, Miss Ella H. Paris.
South Kohala, Miss E. W. Lyons.
North Kohala, Dr. B. D. Bond.
Hamakua, A. B. Lindsay.

Maui.
Lahaina and Lanai, H. Dickenson.
Wailuku, Mrs. E. L. Austin.
Hana, F. Wittrock.
Makawao, W. O. Aiken.
Molokai, O. Tollefson.

Oahu.
Honolulu, Miss R. Davison.
Ewa, George F. Renton.
Waianae, F. Meyers.
Wai'alua, C. P. Taukea.
Koolauloa and Koolaupoko, H. C. Adams.

Kauai.
Waimea and Niihau, C. B. Hofgaard.
Koloa and Lihue, H. D. Wishard.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S KING STREET
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TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE.

SENATORS.
Maui—H. P. Baldwin, Wm. White, S. E. Kayne.
Oahu—Cecil Brown, C. L. Crabbe, W. C. Achi, G. R. Carter,
D. Kaluokalani, D. Kanaha.
Kauai—I. Kahilina, L. Nakapaalu.

REPRESENTATIVES.
Oahu—W. Aylett, A. F. Gilfillan, W. H. Hoogs, J. W. Keiki,
J. Kumulae, A. G. M. Robertson, W. Mossman, S. K. Ma-
hoe, J. Emmeluth, J. K. Paele, J. K. Prendergast, J. P.
Makainai.
Maui—C. H. Dickey, S. Kawaihoa, J. K. Hiihio, F. W. Beckley,
Hawaii—J. Monsarrat, R. H. Makekau, W. B. Nalima, S. H.
Haaheo, H. M. Kaniho, J. W. Keliiko, J. Lewis, J. K. Ke-
kaula.
Kauai—I. A. Akina, S. W. Wilcox, J. Kaawai, Jos. Puni.

NATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII.

Commander in Chief, Governor S. B. Dole.
Paymaster, Major J. W. Pratt.
Ordnance Officer, Capt. E. O. White.
Aide-de-Camp, Capt. L. T. Kenake.
Aide-de-Camp, Capt. H. Berger.
Aide-de-Camp, Capt. C. H. Atherton.
Aide-de-Camp—Capt. A. G. Hawes, Jr.

MILITARY DIVISION FIRST REGIMENT NATIONAL
GUARD OF HAWAII.

Field and Staff.

Colonel J. W. Jones.
Lieut. Col. C. J. McCarthy.
Major C. W. Ziegler.
Major J. M. Camara.
Major C. B. Cooper, Surgeon.
Captain Jno. Schaefeler, Adjutant.

KOMEL SODA
Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
Sales Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
The Hawaiian Islands.

Captain W. G. Ashley, Quartermaster.
Captain Thos. E. Wall, Ordnance Officer.
Captain C. L. Garvin, Assistant Surgeon.
Captain R. P. Myers, Assistant Surgeon.
First Lieut. B. H. Wright, Battalion Adjutant.
First Lieut. E. H. Boyen, Battalion Adjutant.

Line Officers.

Company "A."

Captain, Henry Klemme.
1st Lieut., F. A. Smith.
2nd Lieut., E. L. Berndt.

Company "B."

Captain, W. R. Riley.
1st Lieut., J. B. Gorman.
2nd Lieut., A. H. Moore.

Company "C."

Captain, J. A. Gonsalves.
1st Lieut., J. Machado.
2nd Lieut., T. P. Melim.

Company "D," (at Hilo).

Captain, W. A. Fetter.
1st Lieut., Hermann Ludloff.
2nd Lieut., W. H. Beers.

Company "E."

Captain, L. J. Nahora-Hipa.
1st Lieut., J. K. Mauloa.
2nd Lieut., Thos. Kakalia.

Company "F."

Captain, Sam'l. Johnson.
1st Lieut., J. W. Short.
2nd Lieut., W. W. Carlyle.

Company "G."

Captain, Chas. Wilcox.
1st Lieut., Gus Rose.
2nd Lieut., S. K. Kamaiopili.
Company "H."

Captain, T. B. Murray.
1st Lieut., Peter Travens.
2nd Lieut., J. A. Thompson.

Company "I," (at Wailuku.)

Captain, J. N. K. Keola.
1st Lieut., W. R. Boote.
2nd Lieut., G. H. Cummings.

HONOLULU FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Originally organized 1851, and conducted as volunteers till March 1, 1893, when it was changed to a paid department.

OFFICERS FOR 1902.

Chief Engineer, Chas. Thurston.
Assistant Engineer, John Glenn.

Engine Co. No. 1, located at Central station, Fort corner Beretania; telephone Main 110.
Foreman, A. T. Smith.
Engineer, A. A. Durant.
Stoker, Geo. McCarty.

Hosewagon No. 1, Central Station.
Driver, H. Meyer.
Hosemen, Geo. Charman, J. Williams, J. R. Spencer, Jr.

Hosewagon No. 2, Central Station.
Driver, J. Broderick.
Hosemen, W. Frecl, C. Sedgebeer, F. King, J. Wynkoop.

Engine Co. No. 2, at Central Station.
Engineer, Wm. Jessett.
Driver, B. Lare.
Stoker, J. F. McDonald.

Chemical Engine No. 1, Central Station.
Foreman and Engineer, R. M. Davidson.
Driver, F. Donohue.
Nozzleen, P. Slatter y.
Stoker, W. Smith.

Table Linen & Napkins, Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats
E. W. Jordan
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
Makiki Fire Station No. 2, located at Wilder av. corner Piikoi.
Foreman, G. Deering.
Engineer, C. B. Danielson.
Stoker, C. Winchester.
Engine Driver, J. Bonita.
Hosewagon Driver, J. Mahoney.
Hosemen, J. Brown, J. Kemp, J. Dempster, B. Foster.

Palama Fire Station No. 4, King street, Ewa side Reform School, will be occupied March 1902.

FIRE WARDS.
No. 1. Bounded by School, Likelike, Judd and Punchbowl streets.
No. 2. Bounded by Beretania, Liliha, School and Fort streets.
No. 3. Bounded by King, Beretania and Fort streets.
No. 4. Bounded by Water Front, King and Fort streets.
No. 5. Bounded by Water Front, Fort, King and Richards streets.
No. 6. Bounded by King, Fort, Beretania and Richards streets.
No. 7. Bounded by Beretania, Fort, School and Punchbowl streets.
No. 8. Bounded by Water Front, Richards, Beretania and Punchbowl streets.
No. 9. Bounded by Water Front, Punchbowl and Victoria streets.
No. 10. Bounded by King, Victoria and Piikoi streets.
No. 11. Bounded by Piikoi, Wilder avenue and Punahou streets.
No. 13. The Harbor.

FIRE ALARM SIGNALS.
4 Hotel and Fort.
5 Hotel and Nuuanu.
6 Hotel and Maunakea.
7 Hotel and Richards.
8 Hotel and Punchbowl.
9 King and Kekaulike.
12 King and Nuuanu.
13 King and Fort.
14 King and Alakea.
15 King and Punchbowl.
16 Queen and Maunakea.
17 Queen and Nuuanu.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC LANDS.

E. S. Boyd, Commissioner.
S. Mahaulu, Secretary.
Geo. Rosa, J. Mahony, Clerks.

SUB-AGENTS.

1st District, Hilo and Puna, W. R. Kamanao.
2nd District, Hamakua, Chas. Williams.
3rd District, Kona and Kau, J. Kaelemakule.
4th District, Maui, W. O. Aiken.
5th District, Oahu, S. Mahaulu.

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY.

Commissioner, Wray Taylor.
Entomologist, Albert Koebele.
Forester, David Haughs.
Gardener, C. J. Austin.
Stenographer, Miss M. Peterson.

GOVERNMENT SURVEYING CORPS.

Surveyor, W. E. Wall.
Chief Assistant, O. L. Sorenson.
First Assistant, J. S. Emerson.
Second Assistant, J. M. Donn.
Meteorologist, C. J. Lyons.

BOARD OF HEALTH

President, Dr. H. C. Sloggett.
Members: F. C. Smith, E. A. Mott-Smith, Wm. Auld, E. P. Dole, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Dr. W. L. Moore.
Secretary, C. Charlock.
Executive Officer, Dr. J. B. Pratt.
Bacteriologist, Dr. J. T. McDonald.
City Sanitary Officer—C. H. Tracy.
Meat Inspector and Veterinary, W. T. Monsarrat.
Registrar Births, Deaths and Marriages, Robt. Henderson.
Stenographer, Miss M. Weir.
Milk and Poi Inspector, H. Myhre.
Superintendent Insane Asylum, Dr. R. M. Malster.
Plumbing Inspector, E. G. Keen.
Assistant Plumbing Inspector, J. F. Kiernan.
Superintendent Leper Settlement, C. B. Reynolds.
Resident Physician, Dr. R. Oliver.
Fish Inspector, Honolulu, L. Berndt.
Asst. Fish Inspector, J. K. Mokumaia.

GOVERNMENT PHYSICIANS.

Oahu—Honolulu, Dr. R. P. Myers, Dr. A. N. Sinclair; Waialua, Dr. Hubert Wood; Ewa, Dr. C. A. Davis; Waianae, Dr. Thos. McMillan; Koolau, Dr. W. B. Deas.
Kauai—Waimea, Dr. B. F. Sandow; Koloa and Lihue, Dr. E. S. Goodhue; Kealia and Hanalei, Dr. P. R. Waughop.
Maui—Makawao, Dr. F. W. McConkey; Hana, Dr. McGettigan; Wailuku, Dr. J. Weddick; Lahaina, Dr. C. Davison; Kihei, Dr. R. H. Minegar.
Hawaii—Hamakua, Dr. C. B. Greenfield; Hilo, Dr. R. H. Reid; N. Hilo, Dr. Archer Irwin; Olaa, Dr. C. R. Blake; Puna, Dr. J. Holland; Kau, Dr. L. S. Thompson; Kohala, Dr. B. D. Bond; S. Kohala, Dr. J. Atcherly; Kona, Dr. Jas. Maloney.
Island of Molokai—Dr. A. Mouritz; Resident Physician Leper Settlement, Dr. R. Oliver.

BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS.

Dr. G. P. Andrews, Dr. W. E. Taylor, Dr. J. T. Wayson.

CITY DISPENSARY.

R. P. Myers, office physician; A. N. Sinclair, outside; C. H. Douglas, M.D., Dispenser,

INSANE ASYLUM.

R. M. Malster, M.D., Superintendent.

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES IN HONOLULU.

Portugal—A. de Souza Canavarro, Consul-General; residence Pensacola street.
Japan—Miki Saito, Consul; residence Nuuanu avenue. S. Hara Roi, Eleve Consul; residence Nuuanu avenue.
Great Britain—W. R. Hoare, Consul; residence Palama. F. M. Swanzy, Vice-Consul.
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S. King Street

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ITALY—F. A. Schaefer, Consul. (Dean of the Consular Corps.)
Netherlands—H. M. von Holt, Consul.
DENMARK—H. R. Macfarlane, Consul.
MEXICO—F. A. Schaefer, Acting Consul.
PERU—Bruce Cartwright, Consul.
CHILI—H. Focke, Acting Consul.
AUSTRIA-HUNGARY—F. A. Schaefer, Acting Consul.
GERMANY—J. F. Hackfeld, Consul.
BELGIUM—R. F. Lange, Acting Consul.
SPAIN—L. F. Alvarez, Vice-Consul.
RUSSIA—J. F. Hackfeld, Acting Vice-Consul.
SWEDEN and NORWAY—H. M. Schmidt, Consul.
CHINA—Yang Wei Pin, Consul; Goo Kim Fui and Wong Kwal, Vice-Consuls.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Jos. M. Oat, Postmaster.
Wm. I. Madeira, Assistant Postmaster.
L. T. Kenake, Cashier.

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE.

Post Office, Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaiian Territory; Joseph M. Oat, Postmaster; W. I. Madeira, Assistant Postmaster; Louis T. Kenake, Cashier; Z. T. Banks, Chief Clerk Money Order Department; Wm. N. Hanna, Chief Clerk Registry Department; W. C. Kenake, Chief Mailing Clerk; W. S. Marchant, Chief Distributor; Frank T. Sullivan, General Delivery Clerk; K. Narita, Japanese Delivery Clerk; Kong Hong-tet, Chinese Delivery Clerk; S. P. Nohea, Hawaiian General Delivery Clerk; P. G. Jardin, Portuguese General Delivery Clerk; F. E. Colby, Stamp Clerk; J. J. Griffin and George H. Cordier, Night Mailing Clerks.

Letter Carriers—W. Kelle, Carrier No. 1; Wm. McCoy, Carrier No. 2; Jas. H. Miller, Carrier No. 3; Floyd S. Correll, Carrier No. 4; W. H. Newland, Carrier No. 5; Nicholas K. Hoopii, Carrier No. 6; George T. Dennett, Carrier No. 7; M. W. Tschudi, Carrier No. 8; Stephen N. Lukua, Carrier No. 9; John F. Sylva, Carrier No. 10.

The Post Office is located on the corner of Merchant and Bethel streets, Honolulu. Office open daily from 6 A. M. to 12 midnight. Closed on all legal holidays and Sundays.

On Sundays the Post Office will be open for the sorting and delivery of mails on that day. Any one getting their mail by Carrier, can get the same on Sundays by calling at the Carriers' Window between 10 A. M. and 11 A. M.

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RATES OF POSTAGE.

DOMESTIC.

(Apply to mail sent to Porto Rico, Guam, Philippines, Tuvalu, Canada and Mexico.)

First-class—Letters and sealed matter: 2 cents for each ounce or fraction.
Second-class—Newspapers and Periodicals: 1 cent for each four ounces or fraction.
Third-class—Miscellaneous printed matter: 1 cent for each two ounces or fraction.
Fourth-class—All matter not included in first three classes: 1 cent for each ounce or fraction.

FOREIGN.

(Europe, Australia, China, Japan, etc.)

First-class—Letters and sealed matter: 5 cents for every half ounce or fraction.
Postal Cards: 2 cents each; double 4 cents each.
Commercial Papers: 1 cent for each two ounces or fraction, but not less than 5 cents on each packet.
Printed Matter: 1 cent for each two ounces or fraction, but not less than 2 cents on each packet.
Parcel Post Rates to Germany and New Zealand: 12 cents per pound.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.

A special delivery stamp (10 cents) in addition to postage, secures immediate delivery at any United States Post Office.

THE REGISTRY SYSTEM.

Letters containing money, or parcels of valuable matter, should not be sent in the mails without being registered.
The registry fee is 8 cents in addition to postage, Foreign or Domestic.
Safe transit and proper delivery are assured. A receipt signed by addressee is returned to the sender, without extra cost.
A domestic registered letter addressed to any United States Post Office is insured for its value up to ten dollars.
POSTAL MONEY ORDERS.

May be obtained at or paid at 30,000 Money Order Offices in the United States, and may be drawn on 46 Foreign Countries.

The fees for Domestic Orders range from 3 cents to 30 cents.

International Orders from 10 cents to $1.00.

The System offers safety and combines economy with simplicity.

The following is a list of Post Offices in the Territory of Hawaii. Money Order Offices shown by the asterisk.

**OAHU.**

**LANAI.**
Keomuku.

**MAUI.**

**HAWAI'I.**

**KAUA'I.**

**MOLOKAI.**
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

E. R. Stackable, Collector.
M. H. Drummond, Special Deputy Collector.
R. C. Stackable, Deputy Collector and Cashier.
Raymer Sharp, Chief Examiner.
Geo. W. Keister, Inspector in charge.
J. B. Gibson, Deputy Collector and Clerk.
A. B. Ingalls, Examiner and Gauger.
J. K. Brown, Jr., R. L. Barnes, A. M. Nowell, Deputy Collectors and Clerks.
J. J. Kelley, Bonded Storekeeper.
R. M. Macaulay, Weigher.
Margaret E. Thomas, Stenographer.
W. Porter Boyd, U. S. Shipping Commissioner.
J. C. Ridgway, Deputy Collector, Hilo.
E. H. Bailey, Deputy Collector, Kahului.
L. M. Vettleson, Deputy Collector, Lahaina.
J. S. Smithies, Deputy Collector, Mahukona.
W. D. McBryde, Deputy Collector, Koloa.

BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION.

Joshua K. Brown, Inspector in Charge.
A. C. Ridgway, Chinese Inspector.
Chung Leong, Chinese Interpreter.

HAWAII EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

Jared G. Smith, Expert and Special Agent in Charge.
T. F. Sedgwick, Expert and Special Agent.
F. H. Counter, Expert and Special Agent.

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE.

R. H. Chamberlain, Collector Internal Revenue.
H. D. Couzens, Chief Deputy Collector.
W. F. Drake, Division Deputy.
A. M. Webster, Deputy and Gauger.
H. M. Hepburn, Stamp Deputy and Cashier.
Lee Sing, Messenger.
# INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS REQUIRED ON CUSTOM HOUSE ENTRIES UNDER ACT IN EFFECT JULY 1, 1898.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry, Bond</th>
<th>Import Entry not exceeding $100 value</th>
<th>$0.25</th>
<th>$0.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Import Entry exceeding $100 and not exceeding</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warehouse Entry not exceeding $100 value</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warehouse Entry exceeding $100, not exceeding</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warehouse Entry exceeding $500</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawal Entry</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawal Entry for Export “W”</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawal Entry for Export &amp; Transportation</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawal Entry for Transportation to a Warehouse in another district</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“T” and “E” Entry</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-Warehouse Entry</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-Warehouse Withdrawal for Consumption</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-Warehouse Withdrawal for Exportation</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-Warehouse Withdrawal for Exportation and Transportation</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-Warehouse Withdrawal for transportation and warehousing in another district</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warehouse and Transportation, 25 cents to $1.00</td>
<td>Same as W. H. Entry</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re-Warehouse and Consumption on arrival</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warehouse and Immediate Export by Sea “W”</td>
<td>No Fee on Entry</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immediate Export Canada “M”..</td>
<td>No Fee on Entry</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immediate Transportation (I. T.)..</td>
<td>No Fee on Entry or Bond</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawal for Transfer to Manufacturing Warehouse, class 6.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawal for Export from class 6, W. H.</td>
<td>No Fee on Entry</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Import Entry under special bond for repairs, exhibition, etc. Same as regular import 25c. to $1.00</td>
<td>No Fee on Entry</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entry of Export Goods covered by the preceding</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note.—All bonds with sureties taken by the Collector in the transaction of custom business, fifty cents ($0.50) for each bond. Certificates required to be issued by collectors for the cancellation of bonds or the adjustment of customs accounts.
in the different districts of the customs service are exempt from internal revenue stamps.

**Appraisements Entries, same as imports.\ldots\ldots\ldots\ldots.25c to $1.00**

**FIRST OR VESSEL DIVISION.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All bonds</td>
<td>$0.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manifest for Custom House Entry or clearance of the cargo of any ship if registered tonnage does not exceed 300 tons</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceeding 300 tons and not exceeding 600 tons</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceeding 600 tons</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgages on Property, Real or Personal, exceeding $1,000 and not exceeding $1,500</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each $100 or part thereof in excess of $1,500</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On each assignment, transfer, or renewal of same, the same rates.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers of Attorneys</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U. S. NAVAL STATION, HAWAI'I.**

Captain J. F. Merry, U. S. N., Commandant.
Civil Engineer, U. S. G. White, U. S. N.
Assistant Paymaster, E. F. Hall, U. S. N.
Carpenter, B. D. Pender, U. S. N.
Pay Clerk, F. F. MacWilkie, U. S. N.
A. L. Merry, Clerk to Commandant.

**AGENTS TO GRANT MARRIAGE LICENSES.**

**HAWAI'I.**

Puna—H. J. Lyman, H. E. Wilson, A. G. Curtis.
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

MAUI.


OAHU.


Koolau-poko—B. Pahia.

Koolauloa—G. Kamaka.


KAUAI.


Kawain—a—S. U. Kaneole.


Waimea—L. Aka.

Niihau—J. B. Kaomea.

AGENTS TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

ISLAND OF OAHU.


Ewa—A. Kauhi.

Waiana—J. Kekahuna.

Koolauloa—E. P. Aikue.

ISLAND OF MAUI.

Lahaina—H. Dickenson.

Wailuku—G. B. Robertson.

Hana, Kaupo—C. Lake.

Kipahulu—J. K. Nakila.
Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Kalaupapa—Ambrose Hutchinson.
Kamalo—D. McCorriston.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Hamakua—J. W. Leonhart.
Hilo—G. W. A. Hapai, B. B. Macy.
Kau—C. Meinecke.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Lihue—J. B. Hanaikc.
Niihau—J. B. Kaomea.

COMMISSIONERS OF FENCES.
HAWAII.
Hilo—B. Brown.
South Kona—R. Wassmann, J. Todd, J. Gasper.
North Kohala—H. L. Holstein, R. Hind, Jr., D. H. Kaialau.

MAUI.
Lahaina—L. M. Baldwin, G. H. Dunn, H. Dickenson.
Wailuku—W. A. McKay, Geo. Hons.
Makawao—F. W. Hardy, J. Wagner.
Hana—F. Wittrock, M. H. Reuter.

OAHU.
Ewa and Waianae—J. T. Campbell, J. Kahoa.
Waialua—H. Wharton, A. Cox, A. Kaili.
Koolauupoko—H. C. Adams, D. M. Kapalau.

COMMISSIONERS OF PRIVATE WAYS AND WATER RIGHTS.
HAWAII.
Hilo—B. H. Brown.
North Kohala—G. P. Tulloch.
South Kona—E. Kapa.

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.
MAUI.
Lahaina—H. Dickenson.
Wailuku—M. P. Waiwaiole.
Makawao—Chas. Baldwin.
Hana—J. K. Saunders.

OAHU.
Kona—Mrs. E. M. Nakuina.
Koolauauo—E. P. Aikue.
Koolauloa—W. Rathburn.
Waialua—A. S. Mahaulu.
Ewa and Waianae—J. E. Kahoa.

KAUAI.
Waimea—Th. Brandt.

INSPECTORS OF ANIMALS.
Oahu—W. Hoogs, W. T. Monsarrat.
Kauai—W. H. Rice, Jr.

BANKS.
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., Judd Building, Fort and Merchant.
Bishop & Co., Bankers, Merchant and Kaahumanu.
Claus Spreckels & Co., Bankers, Spreckels Block, Fort between Queen and Merchant.
First National Bank of Hawaii, Fort and King.
Hawaiian Trust and Investment Co., Ltd., Fort near King.
Kei Hin Ginko, Ltd., Vineyard corner River.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE—HONOLULU.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly</th>
<th>Emmeluth &amp; Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141-145 S King Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.**

### CHURCHES.

Buddhist Temple, Y. Imanura, high priest, Fort lane. Services Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Central Union Church Congregational, (Independent), corner Beretania and Richards streets, Rev. Wm. M. Kincaid pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School meets one hour before morning service. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Christian Church, Rev. E. S. Muckley pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. at their house of worship, Ala-kea street, near King. Sunday School meets at 9:45 a.m.

Christian Chinese Church, Fort street, Rev. E. W. Thwing acting pastor. Services every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

Chinese Congregation, Rev. Kong Yin Tet curate. Services on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Evenings prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m.

German Lutheran Church, Beretania street, Rev. W. Felmy pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 a.m., Sunday School at 10 a.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Japanese Union Church (connected with Hawaiian Board Missions), Rev. K. Okumura pastor. Hold services at the Lyceum at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday services. Prayer and praise meeting Wednesdays at 7 p.m., and evening school Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays.

Japanese Church, Rev. H. Kihara, pastor; E. Tokimasa, associate. Hold services in hall on Kukui street, behind St. Louis College.

Kaumakapili Chapel (Congregational), King street near Kamehameha school, Rev. W. N. Lono, pastor; H. Poepoe, assistant. Services in Hawaiian every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School at 10 a.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Kawaiahao Church (Congregational), corner of King and Punchbowl streets, Rev. H. H. Parker pastor. Services in Hawaiian every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School at 10 a.m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Rev. W. D. Westervelt in charge of English work among Hawaiians.

Manoa Church, Rev. H. H. Parker pastor, lower Manoa road. Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. G. L. Pearson pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. at their new church corner of Beretania and Miller streets. Sunday School meets at 10 a.m., Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Nossa Senhora de Monte Chapel (R. C.), Father Clement pastor, Kalihi-uka.

---

**Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.**

**Honolulu, T. of H. P. O. Box 462.**

**Office and Works 601 Fort St.**

**Telephone Main 215.**

---

**Hawaiian Islands.**

**Christian Church, Rev. E. S. Muckley pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. at their house of worship, Ala-kea street, near King. Sunday School meets at 9:45 a.m.**

---

**Christian Chinese Church, Fort street, Rev. E. W. Thwing acting pastor. Services every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.**

---

**Chinese Congregation, Rev. Kong Yin Tet curate. Services every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Evenings prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m.**

---

**German Lutheran Church, Beretania street, Rev. W. Felmy pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 a.m., Sunday School at 10 a.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.**

---

**Japanese Union Church (connected with Hawaiian Board Missions), Rev. K. Okumura pastor. Hold services at the Lyceum at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday services. Prayer and praise meeting Wednesdays at 7 p.m., and evening school Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays.**

---

**Japanese Church, Rev. H. Kihara, pastor; E. Tokimasa, associate. Hold services in hall on Kukui street, behind St. Louis College.**

---

**Kaumakapili Chapel (Congregational), King street near Kamehameha school, Rev. W. N. Lono, pastor; H. Poepoe, assistant. Services in Hawaiian every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School at 10 a.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.**

---

**Kawaiahao Church (Congregational), corner of King and Punchbowl streets, Rev. H. H. Parker pastor. Services in Hawaiian every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School at 10 a.m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Rev. W. D. Westervelt in charge of English work among Hawaiians.**

---

**Manoa Church, Rev. H. H. Parker pastor, lower Manoa road. Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. G. L. Pearson pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. at their new church corner of Beretania and Miller streets. Sunday School meets at 10 a.m., Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.**

---

**Nossa Senhora de Monte Chapel (R. C.), Father Clement pastor, Kalihi-uka.**
Palama Chapel, Rev. J. P. Erdman pastor. Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.; Gospel services at 7:30 p.m.

Peniel Mission, Irwin Block, Nuuanu street, below King; street and hall meetings every day except Monday. Sunday services at 9 a.m. and 3 and 8 p.m.

Portuguese (Protestant) Mission, Rev. A. V. Soares pastor. Services every Sabbath at the usual hours. Sunday School at 3 p.m. Chapel situated corner Punchbowl and Miller streets.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ, G. J. Waller pastor. Services in Mililani Hall. Sunday School at 10 a.m.; preaching in Hawaiian at 11 a.m., in English at 7:30 p.m.

Roman Catholic Church, Fort street, near Beretania, Rt. Rev. Gulstan F. Ropert Bishop of Panopolis; Revs. Leonor and Clement, assisting. Services every Sunday at 10 a.m. and at 4:30 p.m. Low mass every day at 6 and 7 a.m. High Mass Sundays and Saints days at 10 a.m.

Sacred Heart Chapel (R. C.), Father Clement pastor, Marques-ville.

Salvation Army, services held nightly at hall corner of Nuuanu and King streets with Sunday services at the usual hours.

Seventh Day Adventists, Rev. B. L. Howe pastor. Chapel in Printer's lane. Sabbath School Saturdays at 10 a.m.; preaching at 11. Wednesday prayer and missionary meeting at 7:30 p.m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral (Episcopal), Beretania street, First Congregation. Clergy: Rt. Rev. Alfred Willis, Bishop and Deacon; Rev. V. H. Kitcat, Vice-Deacon and Parish Priest. Services on Sunday: Holy Communion at 7 a.m.; morning prayer with sermon at 11 a.m.; Hawaiian Evensong 3:30 p.m.; Evening prayer with sermon 7:30 p.m.; Holy Communion at 11 a.m. the last Sunday in each month. Sunday School 10 a.m. Daily prayer at 7 a.m. Holy Days: Communion at 6:30 a.m., morning prayer at 9 a.m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Congregation, (Episcopal), Rev. A. Mackintosh pastor. Services on Sunday: Morning prayer with sermon, 9:45 a.m.; Evening prayer with sermon, 6:30 p.m.; Holy Communion first Sunday in month, 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 9 a.m. Evening prayer, every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

St. Augustine's Chapel (R. C.), Father Valentine pastor, Wai-kiki. Mass and sermon Sundays at 8:30 a.m.

St. Clement's Chapel, Punahou. Services on Sundays. Holy Communion 7 a.m. Morning prayer, 11 a.m. Evening prayer, 7:05 p.m. Rev. John Usborne in charge.

St. John Baptist Church (R. C.), Father Clement pastor, Kalihi-waena. High mass Sundays at 8 a.m.
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St. Joseph's Church (R. C.), Father Clement pastor, Moanalua.

GOVERNMENT BAND.

Professor Henry Berger, leader, headquarters Barracks. This band, of which all Hawaiians are justly proud, was organized in 1871. Its average membership is 30. Professor Berger took the leadership in 1872 and has been its inspiration ever since. The band takes part, in connection with the military, in all state functions and the celebration of all holidays. Four grand concerts are given each week in the various city squares and parts, to which no admission is charged.

HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS.

Asylum for the Insane, Asylum road, Palama; superintendent, Dr. R. M. Malster.

Kapiolani Home, for non-leper girls of leper parents, Sister Benedicta in charge, Kalihi.

Kapiolani Maternity Home, Beretania near Makiki; D. Kawananakoa, president; Mrs. Jas. Campbell, vice-president; Mrs. Manuel Reis, treasurer; Dr. A. G. Hodgins, physician and surgeon; Mrs. Wilson, matron.

Lunalilo Home. For Indigent and Aged Hawaiians, located at Makiki Valley. This Home was established in 1881 by a fund left by King Lunalilo for that purpose. Mrs. Maria J. Forbes manager.

Queen's Hospital, occupies a tract of about 40 acres at the base of Punchbowl, incorporated 1859, building erected in 1860 and endowed by Queen Emma. It is a notable charity, deserving the highest commendation. Its grounds are among the finest in the world, the approach to the building being through a magnificent avenue of royal palms. President, S. B. Dole; vice-president, F. A. Schaefer; secretary, Geo. W. Smith; treasurer, H. Waterhouse; auditor, M. P. Robinson; physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper; surgeon, Dr. C. B. Wood; superintendent, J. F. Eckardt; executive committee, F. A. Schaefer, chairman; A. S. Cleghorn, H. Waterhouse, M. P. Robinson, Geo. W. Smith.

assistant surgeon U. S. M. H. S., Hilo, Hawaii; Jno. Weddick, acting assistant surgeon U. S. M. H. S., Kahului, Maui; R. H. Dinegar, acting assistant surgeon U. S. M. H. S., Kihei, Maui; R. L. Peters, acting assistant surgeon U. S. M. H. S., Lahaina, Maui; E. S. Goodhue, acting assistant surgeon U. S. M. H. S., Koloa, Kauai.

Japanese Hospital, Liliha street near School, S. Ono superintendent.


Chinese Hospital, Wong Leong, president; Dr. A. G. Hodgins, physician and surgeon; Suhe King, superintendent; off Robello lane near King.

Honolulu Sanitarium, S. King near Victoria, Miss L. S. Cleveland superintendent.

Japanese Hospital, Dr. S. Kobayashi superintendent, Liliha near School street; founded in 1897 by Dr. Kobayashi and Dr. I. Mori. The Hospital has room for sixty patients.

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS.

American Association of Masters and Pilots of Steam Vessels, Honolulu Harbor, No. 54; meets first and third Sundays of each month at 7 p. m. in Harmony Hall.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR.

Hawaiian Council No. 689, meets on second and fourth Friday evenings of each month in Harmony Hall.

Oceanic Council, No. 777, meets on the first and third Tuesdays of each month.

A. O. OF FORESTERS.

Court Lunalilo, No. 6600; meets at San Antonio Hall on first and third Fridays of each month.

Court Camoes, No. 8110; meets second and fourth Tuesday evenings of month in San Antonio Hall.

ELKS.

Honolulu Lodge B. P. O. Elks, 616, meets every Friday evening in the Elks' building, corner of Miller and Beretania streets.
F. O. EAGLES.

Honolulu Aerie, No. 140, Fraternal Order of Eagles; meets first and third Wednesdays each month at San Antonio Hall, Vineyard street, near Emma street.

G. A. R.

Geo. W. De Long Post, No. 45, G. A. R., meets the second Tuesday of each month at San Antonio Hall.

I. O. F.

Court Hawaii, No. 3769, I. O. F., meets first and second Tuesdays each month at San Antonio Hall.

I. O. RED MEN.

Hawaiian Tribe, No. 1, Imperial Order of Red Men; meets on second and fourth Fridays of each month at San Antonio Hall.

I. O. O. F.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F., meets at the hall in Odd Fellows' Building, on Fort street, every Tuesday evening.

Harmony Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F., meets each Monday evening in Harmony Hall, King street.

Olive Branch Rebekah, No. 2, I. O. O. F., meets first and third Thursdays each month at Harmony Hall.

Pacific Degree Lodge, No. 1, Daughters of Rebekah; meets at Harmony Hall, King street, second and fourth Thursdays of each month.

Polynesian Encampment, No. 1, I. O. O. F., meets in Odd Fellows' Building, Fort street, first and third Fridays of each month.

K. OF P.

Aloha Lodge No. 3, Knights of Pythias; meets Saturday evening at their hall in Custom House, in Kahului, Maui.

Maile Lodge, No. 4, Knights of Pythias; meets every Saturday night in Lyceum Building, Honokaa, Hawaii. Visiting brothers always welcome.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., meets every Wednesday evening at Harmony Hall.
Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., meets every Thursday evening at Harmony Hall on King street.

Section No. 225, Endowment Rank, K. of P., meets on the second Saturday of January, July and December in Harmony Hall.

M. E. B. A.

Marine Engineers' Beneficial Association, No. 100; meets every Monday night at Elks Lodge.

MASONIC.

Alexander Liholiho Council No. 1, of Kadosh, meets on the third Monday of alternate months from February.

Hawaiian Chapter, No. 1, Order of Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, Hilo.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M., meets in its hall Masonic Temple, corner Hotel and Alakea streets, on the first Monday in each month.

Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R. A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on the third Thursday of each month.

Honolulu Commandery No. 1, Knights Templar, meets in Masonic Hall, on second Thursday of each month.

Kamehameha Lodge of Perfection, No. 1, A. & A. S. R., meets in Masonic Hall, on the fourth Thursday of each month.

Kilauea Lodge, No. 330, meets Saturday, nearest full moon at Masonic Hall, Hilo.

Leahi Chapter, No. 2, Order of the Eastern Star; meets on third Monday of each month in Masonic Hall.

Lodge Le Progres de l'Oceanie, No. 124, A. F. & A. M.; meets on the last Monday in each month.

Mystic Shrine, Aloha Lodge. No stated time of meeting. Meets at Masonic Hall.

Nuuanu Chapter of Rose Croix, No. 1, A. & A. S. R., meets in Masonic Hall on the first Thursday in the month.

Pacific Lodge, No. 822, A. F. & A. M., meets at Masonic Hall every second Monday of the month.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Capt. Cook Lodge, No. 353, Order Sons of St. George; meets at San Antonio Hall every Monday evening.

Geo. C. Wiltse Camp, Sons of Veterans; meets on third Tuesday of each month in San Antonio Hall.

Damien Council, Young Men's Institute; meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at Harmony Hall.
A Liberda, Portuguese weekly, published on Thursdays, Camilo Pereira, editor.
Aloha Aina (native), issued daily except Sundays. Weekly issued every Saturday. Ed. Like, editor and manager.
The Anglican Church Chronicle, issued on the first Saturday of every month. Rev. A. Mackintosh, editor.
As Boas Novas (Portuguese), sectarian monthly. A. H. R. Vieira, editor.
Chinese Chronicle, weekly, issued every Wednesday.
Chinese Times, issued weekly.
The Friend, issued on the first of each month. Rev. S. E. Bishop, editor.
The Guide, issued every Tuesday and Friday morning by the Guide Publishing Co.
The Hawaiian Gazette, issue semi-weekly by the Hawaiian Gazette Co. on Tuesdays and Fridays. Walter G. Smith editor.
The Hawaiian Annual, issued the latter part of December for the following year. Thos. G. Thrum, editor and publisher.
The Hawaii Herald, issued weekly at Hilo on Thursdays by the Herald Publishing Co. J. T. Stacker, editor.
Hawaiian Shippo, issued daily in Japanese.
Home Rule Republican, (part English, part Hawaiian), issued weekly by Mrs. R. W. Wilcox.
The Honolulu News (Japanese), semi-weekly.
The Honolulu Republican, issued every morning (except Mondays), by the Robert Grieve Publishing Co. C. R. Buckland, editor.
Hilo Tribune, issued weekly, on Saturdays by the Tribune Publishing Co. W. H. Smith, editor.
The Independent, issued daily. E. Norrie, editor.
Ka Makaainana (native), issued every Monday. F. J. Testa, editor.
The Kuokoa (native), weekly, issued every Friday morning by the Hawaiian Gazette Co. D. Ka‘ne‘wanui, editor.
Kuokoa Home Rula (native), issued weekly.
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Lāhui Hawaii (native), issued every Friday. J. Makainai, editor.


Oahuan, published by students of Oahu College.

O Luso (Portuguese), issued weekly on Saturdays. J. S. Ramos, editor.

The Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser, issued by the Hawaiian Gazette Co. every morning (except Sundays). Walter G. Smith, editor.


The Shin Nippon, Japanese daily.

The Spokesman (Weekly) L D Timmons, editor

Sun Ching Bok Wo, semi-weekly Chinese.


The Yamato Shinbun (Japanese), semi-weekly.

PLACES OF AMUSEMENT.

THE HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

The new Hawaiian Opera House, completed in September, 1896, is one of the most artistic ornaments of Honolulu. In its construction and furnishing no expense has been spared to produce a place of amusement equal in all its appointments to any in the United States. The stage is large and modern in every particular. The auditorium is very handsome, well lighted and well ventilated. It has parquet, dress circle and balcony, with four large and artistically finished and furnished proscenium boxes, the seating capacity being about 1,000. There are two large double exits from parquet and dress circle, and two from the balcony, making it possible to clear the house in four minutes. The erection of this handsome house makes the engagement of the best American artists possible, and Honolulu enjoys being in the circuit of all first-class companies going to the colonies.

THE ORPHEUM.

This popular place of amusement is the home of vaudeville and has been in successful operation about two years. The auditorium and stage are large and thoroughly up to date. It is operated by the Orpheum Stock Co., J. C. Cohen manager.

PARKS.

Kapiolani Park, United States Reservation, Waikiki road, base
Diamond Head. The park covers 260 acres. It was organized by James Makee in 1876. There are twelve miles of tree lined drives. Makee Island, on which band concerts are held, is one of the many attractions of the park.

Emma Square, Emma near Beretania.

Thomas Square, King, Kapiolani, Beretania and Victoria.

Kapiolani Race Track, Kapiolani Park, managed by Park Association, races on holidays only.

SCHOOLS—PRIVATE.

Convent of the Sacred Hearts, Mother Judith, Superior, Fort nr Beretania.

Henry and Dorothy Castle Memorial Free Kindergarten, Miss Cora Panabaker Principal, 630 King.

IOLANI COLLEGE.


MILLS INSTITUTE.

F. W. Damon, Principal. Chaplain lane. (Chinese and Japanese.)

MISS CARTER'S SCHOOL.

Miss Charlotte Carter, Principal. King nr Sheridan.

NORTH PACIFIC MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.


KAMEHAMEHA GIRLS' SCHOOL.


KAMEHAMEHA MANUAL SCHOOL.
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I. H. Beadle, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hill, J. D. Bicknell, F. G. Krauss, Miss Alma Kruzen, D. Kanuha.
Chaplain—Dr. W. B. Elkin.
Librarian—Miss S. M. Jacobus.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, KAMEHAMEHA.

Principal—Miss A. E. Knapp.
Matron—Miss M. L. A. Gorten.

KAWAIAHAO GIRLS’ SEMINARY.

Miss C. W. Paulding, Principal.
Assistants—Misses McLeod, Van Anglen, Frost, Myrick, and Neibel.

OAHU COLLEGE.

President—Arthur Maxson Smith, A. M., Ph. D., Psychology and Philosophy.
Loye Holmes Miller, B. S., Chemistry and Natural Sciences.
William M. Burns—Mathematics.
Susan Gardner Clark, Greek and Latin.
Levi Cassius Howland, Commercial Department.
Anna Luise Hasforth, German and French.
Chas. G. Bailey, History and Latin.
Katharine Merrill Graydon, A.B., Greek and English.
Mary Elizabeth Lewis, English.
Franz A. Ballaseyus, Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Alice M. Woods, Violin.
Mary D. Ridgway, Painting and Drawing.
Anna M. Congdon, Matron.
Jona. Shaw, Business Manager.
Sarah R. Lyman, Librarian.
Claire H. Uecke, Kindergarten.
Ethel M. Cameron and C. V. C. Hall, Assistants.
Frank Barwick, Superintendent of Grounds.

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY.

Principal—Samuel Pingree French, A.B.
Emogene Hart, Eighth Grade.
Helen K. Sorenson, Assistant Principal, Seventh Grade.
Mary Gray Borden, Fifth and Sixth Grades.
Lillian Brown Turner, Fourth Grade.
Ada Rice Whitney—Third Grade.
Mary Persis Winne, Second Grade.
Grace Fernbach Morgan, First Grade.

ST. ANDREWS PRIORY.
Conducted by Sisters Beatrice and Albertina, Emma Square.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.
Brother G. Bertram, Principal. College Walk nr Beretania.

ASSOCIATIONS.

AMERICAN RELIEF FUND.
President, W. F. Allen; Vice-President, R. Lewers; Secretary and Treasurer, W. O. Atwater; Committee—J. B. Atherton, W. F. Allen, R. Lewers, J. Emmeluth, C. B. Ripley.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE OF HONOLULU, T. H.
Superintendent, Rev. Wm. H. Rice; President, Theodore Richards; 1st Vice-President, Rev. G. L. Pearson; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. J. M. Whitney; 3rd Vice-President, Franklin Austin; Secretary, Richard H. Trent; Treasurer, J. B. Atherton.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES OF HAWAII.
President, S. B. Dole; 1st Vice-President, Rev. A. Mackintosh; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Jno. Usborne; Secretary, Mrs. J. M. Whitney; Treasurer, G. R. Carter; Manager, Mrs. E. F. Berger.

BAR ASSOCIATION OF HAWAII.
President, A. S. Hartwell; Vice-President, J. L. Kaulukou; Secretary, D. H. Case; Treasurer, F. W. Hankey; Auditor, F. M. Brooks.

BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS—AGENCIES.

BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS—HONOLULU.
F. A. Schaefer, President; J. A. Gilman, Vice-President; A. R. Gurrey, Secretary; Bishop & Co., Treasurers.
CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

President, W. P. Barry; 1st Vice-President, F. Betters; 2nd Vice-President, A. W. Seabury; Recording Secretary, Fred Weed; Financial Secretary, Fred Rosa; Treasurer, Chas. Rose.

CATHOLIC LADIES' AID SOCIETY.

President, Mrs. C. du Roi; Vice-President, Miss A. Perry; Secretary, Mrs. A. E. Murphy; Treasurer, Miss G. Carroll.

CHINESE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

See Yup Wei Quan. President, Chu Gem; Vice-President, Lam Tai; Treasurer, Chin Kee Ngan; Secretary, Chow Foon. King near Liliha.

FREE KINDERGARTEN AND CHILDREN'S AID ASSOCIATION.

President, Mrs. C. M. Hyde; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. W. F. Allen, Mrs. S. B. Dole and Mrs. Jno. Usborne; Recording Secretary, Mrs. A. B. Wood; Treasurer, Mrs. F. M. Swanzy; Financial Secretary, Mrs. H. E. Coleman; Auditor, W. L. Howard.

GERMAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

President, F. A. Schaefer; Vice-President, J. F. Hackfeld; Secretary, John F. Eckardt; Treasurer, H. Schultze; Auditor, H. J. Nolte.

HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.

President, J. B. Atherton; Vice-President, H. Waterhouse; Corresponding Secretary, Rev. O. P. Emerson; Recording Secretary, Rev. J. Leadingham; Treasurer, Theod. Richards; Auditor, F. J. Lowrey.

HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Front room Library Building, Hotel corner Alakea; President, Dr. N. B. Emerson; Vice-Presidents, S. B. Dole, W. F. Allen; J. S. Emerson, Mrs. M. K. Nakuina; Recording Secretary, W. F. Frear; Corresponding Secretary, Prof. W. D. Alexander; Treasurer and Librarian, Miss M. A. Burbank.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. - Agents for Haviland Ware, Victor Safe and Lock Co., Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Pansy Stoves, Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aermotor Wind Mills.
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HOOULU LAHUI SOCIETY.

President, D. Kawananaka; Vice-President Mrs. Kalanianole; Secretary, Mrs. Manuel Ries; Treasurer, Mrs. Pierre Jones; Matron, Mrs. E. R. Wilson; Assistant, Mrs. A. A. Poole.

HAWAIIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

President, Dr. W. E. Taylor; Vice-President, Dr. H. C. Sloggett; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. A. G. Hodgkins; Executive Committee, Drs. R. P. Meyers and C. B. Cooper.

HAWAIIAN RELIEF SOCIETY.

President, Mrs. S. C. Allen; 1st Vice-President, Mrs. James Campbell; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Robert Lewers; Secretary, Mrs. J. F. Bowler; Treasurer (Acting) Mrs. A. Fernandez.

HAWAIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

President, J. G. Rothwell; Vice-President, C. L. Crabbe; Secretary, H. C. Ovenden; Treasurer, Q. H. Berry.

HAWAIIAN SOCIETY SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

President, W. R. Castle; Vice-President, F. S. Dodge; Secretary, W. O. Atwater; Registrar, W. D. Alexander; Treasurer, W. J. Forbes.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Reorganized Nov., 1895. President, W. G. Irwin; Vice-President, H. A. Isenberg; Secretary and Treasurer, W. O. Smith; Auditor, G. W. Robertson; Trustees: The above officers, with F. A. Schaefer, J. B. Atherton, H. P. Baldwin, F. M. Swanzy and B. F. Dillingham, comprise the Board.

HONOLULU CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

President, A. S. Cleghorn; Vice-President, J. H. Soper; Secretary, D. Dayton; Treasurer, G. R. Carter.

HONOLULU MICROSCOPIC SOCIETY.

President, Dr. H. C. Sloggett; Vice-President, Dr. W. Hoffmann; Recording Secretary and Treasurer, E. C. Shorey; Corresponding Secretary, A. Johnstone.

Modern Plumbing

Estimates Furnished

Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn

1152 UNION ST., OFF. ADAMS’ LANE

JOBBER PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

TEL. MAIN 394

P. O. BOX 167
Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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JAPANESE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

President, Dr. Iga Mori; Vice-President, S. Okabe; Secretary, T. Ishikawa; Treasurer, O. Shioda; Auditor, S. Ozaki.

JAPANESE YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Organized May, 1900. Vice-President, H. Kumabara; M. Nakamura and Y. Kimura, joint secretaries; J. K. Frukawa, Treasurer; Nuuanu avenue near Kukui.

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE.

Kilohana Art League, devoted to the development of Art, Music, Literature and Drama. President, Philip H. Dodge; Vice-President, D. H. Hitchcock; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. L. G. Marshall.

LIBRARIES AND READING ROOMS.

Honolulu Library and Reading Room Association, Hotel corner Alakea. The library is under the control of a Library Board, consisting of the following named gentlemen: C. R. Bishop, president; M. M. Scott, vice-president; H. A. Parmalee, secretary; M. A. Burbank, treasurer and librarian; S. B. Dole, W. F. Allen, W. D. Alexander, Dr. N. B. Emerson, J. H. Fisher, H. Waterhouse, J. B. Castle, Dr. C. T. Rodgers, trustees. The library consists of 15,000 well chosen volumes, and has a large reading room in which the leading periodicals of the day are to be found. The dues are $1.50 per quarter in advance.

Odd Fellows’ Library, located in Odd Fellows’ building, Open only to members of the order.

Y. M. C. A. reading room, Young Men’s Christian Association Building, Hotel and Alakea.

MASTER BUILDERS’ ASSOCIATION.

President, J. Ouderkirk; Vice-President, F. Harrison; Secretary, J. Langston; Treasurer, W. P. Barry; Directors, J. H. Craig, T. A. Pettus, F. W. Beardslee.

MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION.
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MISSION CHILDREN'S SOCIETY.

Annual Meeting in June. President, Rev. O. H. Gulick; Vice-President, J. P. Cooke; Recording Secretary, Lorrin Andrews; Corresponding Secretaries—Miss C. V. C. Hall and Miss Ada R. Whitney; Elective Members, Rev. W. D. Westervelt and Miss M. A. Chamberlain; Treasurer, L. A. Dickey.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

President, W. R. Castle; Vice-President, Mrs. Theo. Richards; Secretary, Miss E. Cameron; Treasurer, W. J. Forbes; Librarian, O. G. Beardslee; Auditor, Mrs. L. H. Miller; Musical Director, Prof. F. A. Ballaseyus.

PORTUGUESE MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY OF HAWAII.

V. O. Teixeira, President; J. P. Rodrigues, Vice-President; A. H. R. Viera, Secretary; Antone G. Silva, Treasurer.

PORTUGUESE LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

President, Mrs. W. G. Irwin; 1st Vice-President, Mrs. C. M. Hyde; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Marques; Secretary, Mrs. J. P. Rodrigues; Treasurer, M. A. Gonsalves.

SAILORS' HOME SOCIETY.

Sailors' Home Association, Superintendent, Captain Isaiah Bray; President, J. B. Atherton; Vice-President, John Ena; Secretary, F. A. Schaefler; Treasurer, E. F. Bishop; Executive Committee, C. L. Wight, F. W. Damon, Jno. Ena.

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Mrs. Helen W. Craft, President; Humane Officer, E. Miller. Headquarters, Y. M. C. A. Building.

STRANGERS' FRIEND SOCIETY.

President, Mrs. A. Mackintosh; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. T. H. Hobron, Mrs. A. Fuller; Secretary, Mrs. S. M. Damon; Treasurer, Mrs. E. W. Jordan; Auditor, E. W. Jordan.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY (ALOHA BRANCH).

Meets every Saturday at 7:30 p. m. at K. of P. Hall. Library open from 3 to 4 p. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. President, A. Marques; Secretary, Mrs. E. M. O. Marques; Librarian, L. D. Merry.

CASTLE & LANSDALE.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS.

506-507 Stangenwald Bldg.
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.

President, Mrs. J. M. Whitney; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. G. L. Pearson, Mrs. W. M. Kincaid, Mrs. L. M. Hartley; Recording Secretary, Mrs. C. H. Austin; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. E. W. Jordan; Treasurer, Mrs. L. B. Coan; Auditor, Mrs. W. A. Bowen.

UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY.

Headquarters, 36 King street. President, Chu Gem; Vice-President, Yee Chin; Treasurer, T. Kat Poo; Secretary, Lin Sing Chow.

WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS FOR THE PACIFIC ISLANDS.

President, Mrs. C. M. Hyde; Recording Secretary, Mrs. G. P. Andrews; Home Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. H. C. Austin; Foreign Corresponding Secretary, Miss Sheeley; Treasurer, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham; Auditor, W. W. Hall.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

Opened April 3, 1895, 77 depositors (45 natives). Objects: To help women to become self-supporting; receive all goods manufactured or produced by the depositors and sell at 10 per cent. commission. Directors: Mrs. J. M. Whitney, President; Mrs. E. W. Jordan, Vice-President; Mrs. H. A. Parmalee, Treasurer; Mrs. O. H. Gulick, Secretary; Mrs. A. Marques, Manager.

YOUNG HAWAIIANS' INSTITUTE.

President, Geo. H. Huddy; Vice-President, Chas. B. Dwight; Recording Secretary, Chas. Wilcox; Financial Secretary, A. St. C. Piianaia; Treasurer, N. Fernandez; Marshal, J. A. Aheong. Meets every 1st and 3rd Wednesday of the month, in the Foster Block, Nuuanu street below King.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Organized, 1869. Building open 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Officers for 1901-1902: President, T. Clive Davies; Vice-President, J. P. Cooke; Recording Secretary, R. H. Trent; Treasurer, Chas. H. Atherton; General Secretary, H. C. Brown; Physical Director, Fred Young; Directors, A. B. Wood, Walter C. Weedon, C. H. Cooke, Theo. Richards, Edgar Wood. The Y. M. C. A. building

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its good.  

Soda

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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is well equipped for the uses of the young men of the city, having parlors, game room, reading room, class rooms, and a large gymnasium with baths and lockers. Educational classes in mechanical drawing, Hawaiian language, bookkeeping, short-hand, typing, arithmetic, and English are taught in the Association night school, besides the Literary Club and Camera Club, which are also among the membership privileges. A gospel meeting is conducted for men every Sunday at 4 o'clock for which prominent speakers are secured. Bible classes are conducted at 5 o'clock on Sunday and on Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock. Regular classes are conducted in the gymnasium Tuesday and Friday evenings, games and special work may be indulged in at any time by members. Strangers are always welcome to the building, they will find for their convenience, a correspondence table, lavatory, boarding house directory, information bureau, reading room, etc., a good place to make appointments to meet friends on business or pleasure. When you wish a place to go, don't forget the Y. M. C. A.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

President, Mrs. E. W. Jordan; Secretary, Mrs. B. L. Marx; Treasurer, Mrs. Geo. Davies; General Secretary, Mrs. H. C. Brown; Physical Directress, Miss Lillian Bacon.

CLUBS.

HAWAIIAN DRIVING ASSOCIATION.

President, C. J. McCarthy; Vice-President, L. H. Dee; Secretary, H. M. Ayers; Treasurer, Chas. Bellina; Directors, Dr. I. Shaw, Thos. Richards, S. Grigsby, C. H. Judd.

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

President, W. G. Irwin; Vice-President, W. H. Cornwell; Treasurer, G. P. Wilder; Secretary, Paul Isenberg.

HAWAIIAN ROWING ASSOCIATION.

President, A. L. C. Atkinson; Vice-President, S. E. P. Taylor; Secretary and Treasurer, A. A. Wilder; Regatta Committee, A. A. Wilder, S. E. P. Taylor, F. J. Church.

HEALANI BOAT CLUB.

President, W. E. Wall; Vice-President, G. H. Gere; Secretary, Carl Rhodes; Treasurer, E. C. Clarke; Captain, F. J. Church.

Komel SODA

Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
Vice-Captain, D. B. Renear; Commodore, C. L. Crabbe; Vice-Commodore, M. M. Johnson; Auditor, S. A. Walker.

HONOLULU ATHLETIC CLUB.

President, C. F. Schermerhorn; Vice-President, J. A. Thompson; Secretary, P. Gleason; Treasurer, W. C. Crook, Jr.

LEILANI BOAT CLUB.

President, David Kawananakoa; Vice-President, Ed Stiles; Secretary, J. L. Holt; Treasurer, F. J. Kruger; Auditor, J. F. C. Hagens; Captain, Jonah Kalanianaole; Trustees, S. P. Woods, S. E. P. Taylor, P. T. Phillips.

MYRTLE BOAT CLUB.

President, A. G. M. Robertson; Vice-President, Antonio Perry; Secretary, J. H. Soper, Jr.; Treasurer, Chas. Crane; Captain, W. W. Harris; Auditor, G. S. Harris; Trustees, W. H. Soper, A. A. Wilder and W. W. Harris.

PACIFIC CLUB.

President, A. S. Cleghorn; Vice-President, Saml. Parker; Secretary, Edgar Halstead; Treasurer, J. G. Spencer; Auditor, W. F. Allen; Managers, Dr. C. B. Cooper, G. R. Carter and W. L. Stanley, with the above officers comprise the Board. Alakea near Beretania.

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.

Chief, Norman Kay; Chieftain, J. C. Brown; Secretary, Arch. S. Guild; Treasurer, Jno. H. Catton; Master-at-Arms, A. B. Kennedy. Club rooms, Love Block, Fort street; Meeting on Friday, 7:30 p. m.

SCOTTISH AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF HAWAII.

President, D. W. Anderson; Vice-President, Robt. Anderson; Secretary and Treasurer, Jas. L. Cockburn.
STREET GUIDE

CITY OF HONOLULU

The following guide is compiled partly from data secured in the canvass and partly from information furnished by Hon. James H. Boyd, Superintendent of Public Works; Hon. Walter E. Wall, Surveyor of the Territory, and Augustus E. Murphy, Esq., official city numberer, to whom the publisher desires to express his high appreciation of their kindness and courtesy.

The guide is not claimed to be entirely complete, as many streets, lanes, alleys and places have not yet been officially named and numbered, but the publisher feels confident that it will be found of considerable service in using the book.

For the next edition, we shall be able to compile a complete and correct official guide. The numbering on King and Nuuanu streets is given and under Mr. Murphy's excellent system the numbers on all parallel street correspond to these two, so that in most cases it will be an easy matter to determine where a particular number is located on any street by placing a ruler across the map at right angles with the street and noting the corresponding number on King or Nuuanu Av.

It will be noticed that there are a number of duplicates in the list. This will no doubt be remedied when official names are given to all streets and alleys.

AALA—King to Beretania n of stream
ACHI LANE—Asylum rd & King to Peterson lane
ACHI LANE—off Beretania bet Kekaulike and Maunakea
ACHI LANE—from Liliha & King to Desha lane
ACHI LANE—bet Liliha and stream from School to Vineyard
ADAMS LANE—off Hotel bet Union and Alakea
ALA MOANA—Richards to Ena rd, along sea shore
ALAKEA—Esplanade to Beretania av bet Fort and Richards
ALAPAI—King to Prospect bet Punchbowl and Kapiolani
ALAPAI LANE—off King above Samson lane
ALGAROBA—s of King, McCully Tract
ALEXANDER—off Beretania nr Artesian
ALLEN—from Oceanic S S Co dock to junction of Richards st and Ala Moana and from Punchbowl to Coral
ALOE LANE—541 Beretania
ANAPUNI—from Wilder av to Hastings, bet Makiki and College
AOLANI ROAD—College Hills Tract
ARMSTRONG—College Hills Tract
ARTESIAN—n of McCully from King to Bingham
ARTESIAN LANE—off Wilder av se of Alexander
ASYLUM ROAD—off n King nr Reform School
AUD LANE—off n King nr 2d bridge
AUSTIN LANE—off King bet Asylum rd and Peterson lane
AYLETT LANE—off Smith's lane bet Vineyard and School
BANYAN—s of Algaroba, McCully Tract
BATES—from Nuuanu av to Liliha below Judd
BEECH ROAD—see Ala Moana
BECKLEY—off Kaliihi main road above King
BECKWITH—off Manoa Road, College Hills Tract
BERETANIA AV—n King to Moiliili bet Hotel and Kinau
BETHEL—bet Fort and Nuuanu from Merchant to Hotel
BINGHAM—Punahou av to Metcalf above Beretania av
BISHOP—King to Hotel bet Fort and Alakea
BISHOP—College Hills Tract
BISHOP'S LANE—42 s School bet Fort and Nuuanu
BOOTH ROAD—off Pauoa rd, Pauoa valley
BOYD LANE—off Lusitana nr School
BRUCE LANE—off Smith's lane bet Vineyard and School
BUCHOLTZ—off Lusitana nr Pauoa rd
BUCKLE LANE—off Vineyard nr Liliha
BURNETTE—off Metcalf rd, Punahou
CAMPBELL AV—off Kapahulu rd, s to Monsarrat rd
CAMPBELL LANE—off Likelike to Punchbowl
CARTWRIGHT ROAD—from Liliuokalani rd to Makee rd, Kekio, nr Kapiolani Park
CASTLE ROAD—Kapahulu rd to Diamond Head av, Kapahulu Tract
CHAMBERLAIN—off Metcalf rd, Sea View Tract
CHAMBERLAIN LANE—see Kawaihae, from King to South
CHAPLAIN—off Fort bet Hotel and Beretania
CHRISTLEY LANE—off Fort bet Vineyard and School
CITRON—s of Banyan, McCully Tract
CLAYTON—off Hustace in Kewalo Tract
CLEGHORN LANE—off Waikiki rd opp Moana hotel
COLLEGE WALK—off n King along Nuuanu river
COLLEGE—off Wilder av bet Anapuni and Punahou av
COLLINS—off Campbell av s of Peterson rd, Kapahulu Tract
COOK—Kapiolani Park addition

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.

Metals of all Kinds, Lubricating Oils, Hall’s Steel Plows, B. S. Coal, Silt.
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.
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COOKE—off Hustace bet South and Ward av
CORAL—(sometimes called Keawe, Luso and Ditch) se of South, Kakaako
CORKSCREW ALLEY—off Emma near Vineyard, from Emma to Fort
COTTAGE GROVE—off School bet Fort and Nuuanu
COTTAGE GROVE—off King nr Piikoi
CUMMINS—off Queen bet Ward av and Kamakee
CUNHA LANE—off Vineyard nr Nuuanu av
CURTIS—Hustace to Queen bet South and Cooke
CUSTER AV—off Sheridan below King
DAMON—College Hills Tract
DATE—s of Citron, McCully Tract
DESHA LANE—off n King nr Lilihia
DIAMOND HEAD AV—sw boundary of Kaimuki Tract
DITCH—see Coral
DOLE—off Punahou av bet Wilder av and Bingham
DOMINIS—off Punahou av bet Heulu and Nowewehi
DOWSETT LANE—off n King bet Lilihia and Asylum rd
DWIGHT LANE—off King n of Desha lane
EDINBURGH—bet Fort and Alakea from Queen to Hale- kauwila
ENNAP—s of Date, McCully Tract
FERN PLACE—off Emma bet Vineyard and School
FIRST AV to 25th AV—Kaimuki Tract
FORT—bet Alakea and Nuuanu from water front to School (extension projected to Pauoa rd)
FORT LANE—off Fort bet Vineyard and School
FRENCH'S LANE—off Vineyard nr Nuuanu av
FROG LANE—off School bet Lilihia and stream
GANDALL LANE—off Emma bet Vineyard and School
GARDEN LANE—Beretania to Union bet Fort and Alakea
GAZETTE AV—bet Park av and Monsarrat rd, from Campbell av to Trouseau
GONZALVES LANE—off Beretania nr Alapai
GREEN—off Alapai above Quarry and Lunalilo
HACKFELD—off Lunalilo bet Alapai and Kapiolani
HALEKAUWILA—Fort to Punchbowl below Queen (extension projected to Coral)
HAMOHAMO ROAD—Liliuokalani to Makee rds nr Kapiolani Park
HASTINGS—n of Dominis from Makiki to Punahou

COCOA MATTING, AND MATS, LIN- 
OLEUMS AND OIL CLOTH

E.W. Jordan

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
KAWAIAHAO—off King nr Kawaihao church to Kewalo Tract
KEAPE—n of Coral, from Ala Moana to Queen
KEEKAUMOKU—off King nr Sheridan
KEKAULIKE—Queen to Beretania av bet River and Mauna-kea
KEKUANAOA—s of Fort from wharf to Halekauwila
KEOLA PLACE—off Fort bet School and Vineyard
KEWALO—off Lunalilo bet Piikoi and Keeaumoku
KEWALO TRACT—King and South sts
KIAWE AV—n of Park av from Campbell av to Trousseau av
KILAUEA—n of Alakea from wharf to Halekauwila
KILAUEA AV—Kaimuki Tract
KINAU—Alapai to Makiki above Beretania av
KINAU LANE (or Punchbowl Lane)—off Punchbowl above Vineyard
KING—bet Merchant and Hotel, extending from Kahauiki on the north to Pahoa on the south

The numbering on South King st is as follows:
1 at Nuuanu av
100 at Fort
200 at Alakea
300 at Richards
400 at Mililani
500 at Punchbowl
700 at Alapai
900 at Kapiolani
1000 at Victoria
1200 at Piikoi
1400 at Keeaumoku
1600 at Punahou
1900 at Artesian
2000 at McCully
2100 at D st
2200 at E st
2300 at F st
2400 at G st
2600 at junction with Beretania av

On North King st is as follows:
1 at Nuuanu av
100 at Maunakea
200 at stream
300 at Aala
500 at Liliha
800 at Asylum rd
1700 at Kalihi rd
San Francisco, Cal.
Vehicles.
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KING'S PLACE or LITTLE VILLAGE—off Beretania av
nr Miller
KUAKINI—Liliha to Nuuanu av bet School and Bates (ex-
tension projected to Lusitana)
KUKUI—from Fort to Nuuanu bet Beretania and Vineyard
KUKUI LANE—from Nuuanu av bet Beretania and Kukui
to Kukui bet Nuuanu and Fort
KUNAWAI LANE—off Liliha nr Kuakini
LANIHULI DRIVE—College Hills Tract
LANIWAI—Cooke to Ward av below Queen
LEAHI AV—Kapiolani Park
LEE—College Hills Tract
LEILANI LANE—Palama
LEMON ROAD—off Makee rd nr Waikiki rd and Kapiolani
Park
LILIHA—King to Puunui Park, n of Nuuanu stream
LILIUKALANI ROAD—from Lemon rd to Kamehameha av,
Kekio, nr Kapiolani Park
LILOA RISE—College Hills Tract
LIME—s of Fern, McCully Tract
LINCOLN AV—off Sheridan below King
LITTLE BRITAIN—off Sheridan, rear of Independence Park
LITTLE VILLAGE or KING'S PLACE—off Beretania nr
Miller
LOTTA LANE—off Kalihi rd, Kalihi
LUAWAI—Kaimuki Tract
LUNALILO—from junction of Alapai and Kinau to Makiki,
above Kinau
LUSITANA or LUZO—Alapai to Pauoa rd, skirting Puncio-
bowl Hill (Alapai to Punchbowl heretofore known as
Kinau Punchbowl to Pauoa rd heretofore known as
Punchbowl)
LUSO—see Coral
LUSO LANE—nr junction Lusitana and Punchbowl
LUZO—see Lusitana
MAGAZINE—off Thurston av to Prospect bet Victoria and
Wilder av
MAGOON—off South w of Queen, Kakaako
MAHUIA LANE—off Peterson lane, Palama
MAILE WAY—College Hills Tract
MAIN AV—Extension of Waikiki rd, Kapiolani Park
MAIN AV—Island Realty Tract
MAKAPUU AV—Kaimuki Tract
MAKEE ROAD—off Waikiki rd, Kekio, nr Kapiolani Park
MAKIWI—off Beretania bet Keeauumoku and Punahou av
MANGO—s of Lime, McCully Tract

Gambrinus Saloon D.G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main : 378.

10 Years' Old
RYE
—
Fine Old
SHERRY
—
75c.
a Gal.
Pure
TOKAY
The
Invalids'
Drink,
75c.
a Gallon.

Hoff, Schlager
Company, Ltd.
Street Guide.

MANOA ROAD—off Punahou up Manoa valley
MARIN—Nuuanu av to Queen, off Nuuanu av nr Merchant
MARMION (or Marion)—off South, e of Queen, Kakaako
MARQUES—off Metcalf rd, Sea View Tract
MATLOCK AV—Piikoi to Keeaumoku bet Kinau and Lunalilo
MAUNAKEA—Queen to Beretania av bet Kekaulike and Smith
MAUNALEI AV—Kaimuki Tract
MAUNALOA AV—Kaimuki Tract
McCORRISTON—off Trousseau av nr Monsarrat rd
McCULLY—from Beretania e of Artesian s to Waikiki rd
McKINLEY—College Hills Tract
McLEOD LANE—off Vineyard nr Nuuanu
McVEIGH—Waikomima Camp
MERCHANT—Nuuanu av to Union Square bet Queen and King
METCALF—off South end of Bingham, e to Sea View Tract
MIDDLE—n of Kamehameha IV rd, Kahuauiki
MIKI LANE—off Waikiki rd nr Hopkins
MILILANI—Halekauwila to King bet Richards and Punchbowl
MILLER—off Hotel opp Executive bldg to junction of Vineyard and Punchbowl
MILLER LANE—off Punchbowl
MITCHELL’S LANE—off Punchbowl nr Miller
MOKIHANA— Hobron Tract
MONSARRAT ROAD—from Kapiolani Park to Diamond Head av
MORGAN LANE—off Liliha bet Kukui and Vineyard
MORRIS LANE—off King, Palama
MUKA LANE—off Vineyard
NAKUNA—off Kaliihi rd nr King
NONPAREIL (court)—off Beretania bet Punchbowl and Alapai
NOTLEY—off Middle, Kahanuiki
NOWEWEHI—off n end of Kewalo to Makiki
NUUANU AV—main av from water front to Nuuanu valley, n of Fort

The numbering on Nuuanu av is as follows:

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.
gg5
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1300 at Kukui
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1400 at Vineyard
1600 at School
1800 at Kuakini
2100 at Judd
OAHU AV-College Hills and Island Realty Tracts
OPERA HOUSE LANE-ff
King nr Opera House
ORANGE-s of Mango, ~ c ? X Tract
l ~
PAHOA AV-Kaimuki Tract
PALM-s of Orange, McCully Tract
PALIULI-Hobron Tract
PALOLO AV--off Kapahulu rd through Kaimuki Tract
PALOLO ROAD-ff
Waialae rd to Palolo
PARK-Puunui Tract
PARK AV-bet Kiawe av and Gazette av from Campbell av
to Trousseau av nr Kapiolani Park .
PARKER-College Hills Tract
PARKER'S LANE--off Liliha nr Vineyard
PAUAHI-River to ~ u u a n ubet Hotel and Beretania av (EXtension projected to Fort
PAUOA ROAD-off Nuuanu to Pauoa valley
PECK (Court)-& Vineyard bet Emma and Miller
PENSACOLA-off Beretania av bet Victoria and Piikoi to
Punchbowl Drive nr Makiki cemetery
PETERSON'S LANE-off n King, Palama, n of Asylum rd
PETERSON ROAD--off Campbell av, s of Monsarrat rd
P H l L I P LANE-Kakaako
PIIKOI-bet Victoria and Keeaumoku, n to Lunalilo Home
and s to Sheridan
D
POSTOFFICE LANE--off King nr Bethel to Postoffice
PRINTERS LANE-off Hotel s of Punchbowl, now Hotel
0
PRISON ROAD-off King n r 0 R & L Co depot to Iwilei 2
0
along n side of harbor
r,
PROSPECT-Alapai
to Magazine along upper slopes of
Punchbowl hill
c
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Modern Plumbing

E. W. QUINN '

1168 UNION, Opp. Adenla Lane.
P. 0. BOX 162

Tel. Main 304.

ALL WORK* GUARANTEE0
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUA LANE</td>
<td>off n King nr Asylum rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNAHOU</td>
<td>off King, s of Waikiki rd to Manoa rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNCHBOWL</td>
<td>from water front nr Honolulu Iron Works to Lusitana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNCHBOWL LANE</td>
<td>see Kinau lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNCHBOWL PLACE</td>
<td>off Lusitana nr Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUUHALE LANE</td>
<td>Palama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUUNUI AV</td>
<td>Puunui Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUUNUI TRACT</td>
<td>Wyllie and Liliha North, Nuuaniu valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARRY</td>
<td>Alapai to Hackfeld bet Lunalilo and Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARRY LANE</td>
<td>off Lusitana opp Miller to Lishman's quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN</td>
<td>off River nr n end of Honolulu harbor to Beach rd nr Sheridan, crosses Fort bet Halekaewila and Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN'S HOSPITAL LANE</td>
<td>Hospital premises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS</td>
<td>from water front (U S N slips) to Beretania av, s of Alakea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIS LANE</td>
<td>off Queen bet Punchbowl and Alakea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVOIR AV</td>
<td>Kaimuki Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER</td>
<td>along Nuuaniu river from King to Vineyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROADS A, B, C, D, E and F</td>
<td>bet King, Piikoi and Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBELLO LANE</td>
<td>off n King nr Dowssett lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON'S LANE</td>
<td>off Nuuaniu next cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY HILL</td>
<td>off Metcalf rd, Sea View Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>Kamehameha IV rd to Middle, Kahauiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMSON'S LANE</td>
<td>off n King nr Liliha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN SALVADOR ROAD</td>
<td>nr asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARATOGA ROAD</td>
<td>Waikiki rd to Kalia av, Waikiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td>Liliha to junction of Emma and Lusitana bet Vineyard and Kuakini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL LANE</td>
<td>off School bet Fort and Nuuaniu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA VIEW AV</td>
<td>n of Metcalf rd, Sea View Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA VIEW TRACT</td>
<td>Wilder av and Metcalf n, Punahou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENO</td>
<td>off 475 n Kuakini nr Liliha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETTLEMENT ROAD</td>
<td>off King nr Kaili to Receiving Station nr sea shore, Kalihi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIDAN</td>
<td>off King nr Keeaumoku to Beach rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>King to Beretania av bet Maunakea and Nuuaniu av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH LANE</td>
<td>off Fort nr Vineyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>off King nr Alapai to Ala Moana nr Honolulu Iron Works</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPENCER—off Alapai bet Green and Prospect to Makiki cemetery
SUNNY SOUTH—Waikiki rd nr King
TAMARIND—s of Palm, McCully Tract
TANTALUS ROAD—from Punchbowl Drive back of Punchbowl crater to Tantalus Heights
THURSTON—junction of Green and Victoria to Wilder av nr Makiki cemetery
UNION—off Hotel bet Fort and Bishop to junction of Beretania, Emma and Alakea
UNION ALLEY—off King bet Fort and Bethel
UPPER AV—Kapahulu Tract
VANCOUVER HIGHWAY—College Hills Tract
VICTORIA—off King bet Kapiolani and Piikoi to junction of Green and Thurston av
VINEYARD—off Liliha bet King and School to junction of Punchbowl and Miller
WALNUT—s of Tamarind, McCully Tract
WAIAKAMILIO CAMP (Relief Camp)—Kaliki
WAIALAE ROAD—extension of Beretania and King to Wai-alae
WAIAKAHALULU LANE—off School nr Nuuanu stream
WAIKIKI ROAD—off King nr Punahou av to Kapiolani Park
WARD—Laniwai to Waimanu bet Cooke and Cummins, Ke-walo Tract
WAIMANU—above Kawaiahao, Kewalo Tract
WILDER AV—off e end of Thurston av or w side of Makiki cemetery to Metcalf nr Sea View
WYLLIE—off Nuuanu above Royal Mausoleum to Puunui rd
YOUNG—bet King and Beretania from Thomas Square to Makiki stream s of Keeauumoku, again from Punahou to McCully, connection and extension projected to Beretania
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE

NAMES RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

NAMES RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR REGULAR INSERTION.

BOGLE WARREN R, chiropodist Oregon blk, Union and Hotel
  Brooklyn The, J Schaefer propr, Alakea nr Merchant
  Enos Frank C, agt Wells, Fargo & Co Express, r Punchbowl cor
  Vineyard
  Farley Philip J, (Gill & Farley), r Helen's Court
  Fricke Royal, emp Hawn Elec Co, r New Era
  Gill Edwin S, (Gill & Farley), r 725 Kinau

GILL & FARLEY, (Edwin S Gill, Philip J Farley), attorneys
  at law, Magoon Building, rooms 7-9

KALIHI STORE, Otto Gertz manager, groceries and notions,
  King cor Beckley
  Keliinoi S, traveling normal instructor Department of Public In-
  struction
  Long L C, clk M S Grinbaum & Co, r Fort opp Orpheum

MAKIKI STORE, A J Blackman manager, groceries and no-
  tions, Wilder av cor Keaumoku, tel white 2681
  Moore A M Mrs, stenographer Gill & Farley and notary public,
    Magoon bldg
  Myrtle House, Fort nr Orpheum
  Schaefer John, propr The Brooklyn Alakea nr Merchant
  Slaker Adam Capt, removed to Fortress Monroe
  Spokesman The (weekly), L D Timmons editor and manager

TANNATT E TAPPAN, consulting, civil and electrical en-
  gineer, r 1313 Wilder av

TRIANGLE STORE, W D Bancroft manager, groceries and
  notions, King cor South, tel white 3091

U S Navy, offices foot of Alakea
  Wells, Fargo & Co Express, Masonic Temple

WILLIAMSON GEO McK CAPT, Quartermaster U S A,
  office Hotel cor Miller, tel main 130
DIRECTORY

OF

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU

ABBREVIATIONS.

agt., agent.
asst., assistant.
atty., attorney at law.
bkkpr., bookkeeper.
carp., carpenter.
clerk.
Colr., Collector.
Con Soda W Wks Co., Consolidated N G H., National Guard of Hawaii.
Soda Water Works Co.
con., corner.
dep., deputy.
dist., district.
emp., employe.
Eng., Engineer.
furn rms., furnished rooms.
gen mds., general merchandise.
govt., government.
H F D, Honolulu Fire Department.
Hon B & M Co., Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co.
Hon I Wks., Honolulu Iron Works.
Hon S S Laundry, Honolulu Sanitary Steam Laundry.
H R T & L Co., Honolulu Rapid S S.
Transit and Land Co.
I I S N Co., Inter-Island Steam Nav-Str., steamer.
Ins., Insurance.
lab., laborer.
Ltd., Limited.
Met., Metropolitan.
mfg., manufacturing.
mfr., manufacturer.
gr., manager.
mkr., maker.
mgmt., management.
ng., nearest.
O R & L Co., Oahu Railway and Land Co.
O S S Co., Oceanic Steamship Co.
opp., opposite.
Pac., Pacific.
P H Ry Co., Pacific Heights Railway Co.
plant., plantation.
P O, postoffice.
priv., private.
prop., proprietor.
rd., road.
sec., secretary.
stenog., stenographer.
supt., superintendent.
treas., treasurer.

A

A Liberdade (Portuguese paper), C Pereira propr., 1667 Punchbowl
Aala School, n King nr River
Aalona Moses, postmstr Hauula, r same
Aana, groceries and tobacco, Punaluu, P O Hauula
Abby Wm H, guard reformatory school, r n King nr Robello lane
Abe Chas, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Summit rd off Punchbowl
Abel J F C, bkkpr Hyman Bros, r 929 Green

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS

Agents Columbia, Rambler and Cleveland Bicycles
Complete Repair Department

REMINGTON-RAND Typewriters, Correctors, etc.;

HALL BUILDING, COR. FORT AND KING STS.

HONOLULU, T. H.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000.00.

The Oriental Life Insurance COMPANY, Ltd.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

Telephone Main 109.

Abernethy John W, builder, r Punchbowl rd nr Pauoa
Abey Tom, police officer, r Punchbowl nr Kinaw
Ables Lemuel C, real estate, Fort nr Merchant, r Kewalo nr
Wildor av
Abrahamsen E, capt guard insane asylum
Abrams Kuhaul, laborer, r Moanalua, PO Honolulu
ABRAMS LOUIS, cashier Hawaiian Trust Co, Ltd, r 224
Emma Square
Abrero Joseph, lab Punahou school, r Marquesville
Abreu John, emp S K Aki & Co, r Pauoa
Abreu Jno C, grocer, r 1461 Kinaw
Abreu Joe, emp Hon I Wks
Abreu Manuel, driver New England Bakery, r Pauoa
Abuin Joaquin, carp Hon plant, r Aiea
Achew Bros, merchandise and blacksmiths, Waialua
Achi Apama, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Palama
Achi Chas, stables, Sheridan nr Road E
Achi lane, off Asylum rd nr King
Achi lane, bet Lilija and stream from School to Vineyard
ACHI W C & CO (William C Achi), real estate brokers,
Campbell block, Merchant cor Fort
ACHI WILLIAM C (W C Achi & Co), attorney at law,
President Hawaii Land Co Ltd and proprietor Kapahulu
Dairy, Campbell Block, Merchant cor King, r es n King
nr bridge, Palama
Achilles H L, bkkpr Waialua Agr'l Co, r Waialua
Achin, driver Met Meat Co
Achoy, grocer, 2344 Waikiki rd
Achuck Mary Miss, emp photo dept King Bros, r 36 Kukui
lane
Ackerman Alva C, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Ackerman Charles, stableman, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Ackerman Wm, emp G Schuman Ltd
Adams Andrew, mgr Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
Adams Edw R, buyer Alexander & Baldwin, r Judd nr Lilija
Adams H Cobb, teacher Kaneohe school, r Kaneohe, Heeia
PO
Adams, Herbert G, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Adams H W, emp O R & L Co, r 1540 Fort
Adams Jas, painter McKechnie Paint Co
Adams Lucy Miss, teacher Kamehameha school, r same
Adams Mary Mrs, r Nuuanu Valley
Adams Nina Miss, teacher physical culture public schools, r
Judd nr Lilijha
ADAMS WM D, with Bergstrom Music Co Ltd, r 1270 Bere-
tania
Adams Winnie Miss, emp Hon S S laundry

E. W. Jordan

Authorized policies issued the day
applied for. Claims paid
without delay.
B. F. EHLERS & CO.

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS
Fancy Goods, Laces, Fancy Goods Received by
Silks.—Dressmaking. every Steamer

EHLERS' BLOCK, FORT ST.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Adler Louis, r 352 Vineyard
Adler Louis Jr, electrician, r 352 Vineyard
Adolph John N, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

ADVERTISER, THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL, 65 s King
(See Pacific Commercial Advertiser)

Aea Chas, student, r Waikiki
Aea David, pressman Republican, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Aea Joseph, laborer, r Waikiki
Aea Jos Jr, r Washington Place

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO (of Hartford, Conn), Castle
& Cooke Ltd agents, King cor Bethel

Afamura, gardener, r Iwilei rd
Afong, r Achi lane
Afong, emp Hon I Wks
Afong Jas, emp Hon I Wks
Afong Julia Mrs, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Afong Mary Miss, r Kalia rd Waikiki
Afong Melaine Miss, r Kalia rd Waikiki
Afong Sam, emp Hon I Wks

Agassiz Jas B (Cotton Bros & Co), r Hawaiian Hotel
Agau Hattie Miss, teacher Henry and Dorothy Castle Me-

Agnew L, police officer

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY, commissioner Wray
Coyler, Capitol bldg

Agricultural Insurance Co, The von Hamm-Young Co agts,
8-14 Queen

Aguiar Antone, r lane off Miller nr Kinau
Aguiar Manuel, saloon, 1461 Kinau
Aguiar S A, stone inason, r Miller nr Kinau

Ah Bing, tobacco 42 Fishmarket, r Richards nr Queen
Ah Chaw, emp Yim Kear Low, r 203 n King rear
Ah Chee, groceries and dry goods, r Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Ah Chee, emp On Sing, r Richards nr Queen
Ah Chee, cook, Lunaililo Home
Ah Chee, tailor Kwong Sing, r Kukui
Ah Chew, fish, 22 Fishmarket, r Queen nr Alakea
Ah Chew, emp On Sing, r Richards nr Queen
Ah Chew, laundry, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Ah Chew, emp Hart & Co, r Hotel nr Maunakea
Ah Chew, driver Met Meat Co
Ah Chin, emp Hart & Co, r Hotel nr Maunakea
Ah Chin, emp Hon Clay Co
Ah Chin, clk, r nr Kamoilili rd below church

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.
Ah Ching, laundryman insane asylum
Ah Chiao, baker New England Bakery, r 56 Hotel
Ah Chock Chas, emp Manufacturers’ Shoe Co Ltd, r Vineyard nr River
Ah Chong, emp Union Feed Co, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Ah Chong, emp Hart & Co, r Hotel nr Maunakea
Ah Chong, laborer, r Laiimi
Ah Chong, r Vineyard nr Buckle
Ah Chong, emp Ah Hung, r 20 Pauahi
Ah Chong, clk Leong Yick, r 1729 Beretania
Ah Chop, cook, r Iwilei rd
Ah Chow, 2nd cook str Claudine
Ah Choy, clk Honolulu Drug Co, r School nr new bridge
Ah Choy, clk Chong Lum
Ah Choy, laborer, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Ah Chuck, restaurant 188 s King
Ah Dai, poi, 1422 Emma
Ah Duck, stock clk W W Dimond & Co, r Liliha nr Vineyard
Ah Fai, second hand goods, River nr n Hotel
Ah Fat, laborer, r Aala lane, Aala
Ah Fat, hackman, Vineyard cor River
Ah Fat, emp Ah Hung, r Aala
Ah Fei, cook, r Beretania nr Fort
Ah Foo, mgr Sun Mow Sang, r n Hotel nr River
Ah Fong, clk Ewa plant, r Honolulu
Ah Fong, poi, Achi lane cor Vineyard
Ah Fong, office boy Dr M E Grossman, r Palama
Ah Fook, barber, 1027 Kekaulike
Ah Fook, 2nd steward str Claudine
Ah Fook, chief cook str Kinau
Ah Fook, barber, 314 n Beretania
Ah Fook A C, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Achi lane, nr School
Ah Fook Charles, clk Claus Spreckels & Co, r Palama
Ah For, emp Hart & Co, Nuuanu nr Kukui
Ah Fun Jim, emp Club stables, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai
Ah Fun, painter, r Dowsett lane
Ah Goon, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Dowsett lane, Palama
Ah Gun, emp Chang Hing Kee, r 179 n Hotel
Ah Gun, emp Wong He Kee, r 787 Alakea
Ah Hee, carp, r River nr Vineyard
Ah Hee, fisherman, r 417 Queen
Ah Hing, r 1424 Emma
Ah Ho, emp Hart & Co, r Bretania nr St Louis College
Ah Ho, cook, r Vineyard nr River
Ah Hong, laundryman, r 1287 Fort
Ah Hook, gen mds, Beretania nr Kamoililili church
Ah Hop, mgr Occidental Fruit Store, r Union nr Liliha
Ah Hon W, emp Benson, Smith & Co, r Kalihi
Ah How, r 523 n King
Ah How, emp T C Davies, r Nuuanu cor Judd
Ah Hoy, groceries and dry goods, Kaneohe, P O Heeia
Ah Hoy, taro planter, r Kamoliili rd cor Kapahulu
Ah Hoy, hackman I X L hack stand, r Kukui nr Nuuanu
Ah Hoy C, elevator opr Mott-Smith bldg, r Vineyard
Ah Hun, emp Kwong Sing Co, r Fort next Villa
Ah Hung, tailor, 20 Pauahi
Ah Hung, mgr Wing Wo Lung Co, r Nuuanu nr Kukui
Ah In, rice mill, Auld lane
Ah Joe, emp Kamehameha school, r same
Ah Kau L, painter, 174 Kukui
Ah Kaw, rice planter, r Houghtailing, Palama
Ah Kew, laborer, r Liliha, Kunawai
Ah Ki, emp Kamehameha school, r same
Ah Kim (Ah Pat Co), 1256 Fort
Ah Kim, eng Waialua Agr'l Co, r Waialua
Ah Kin, coffee saloon, Kaneohe, P O Heeia
Ah Kin, grocer, 1237 Nuuanu
Ah Kina, emp Hobron Drug Co Ltd, r River
Ah King, taro planter, Manoa lower rd above Oahu av
Ah Kon T, grocer, Iwilei rd nr jail
Ah Kon T Jr, emp T Ah Kon, r Iwilei rd nr jail
Ah Kong, butcher Met Meat Co
Ah Kong Mrs, opr Mutual Tel Co Ltd, r Vineyard
Ah Kwai, emp Chang Hing Kee, r 179 n Hotel
Ah Ku, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi dist
Ah Kui, attendant U S Quarantine Station
Ah Kun, emp Ah Hung, r 20 Pauahi
Ah Kwai, clk, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Ah Kwai Ada Miss, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Ah Kwai Mary Miss, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Ah Lan, mgr Wing Get Chong & Co, r 556 n King
Ah Lan, emp W W Ahana, r Christley lane
Ah Lang, student, r Bates nr Nuuanu
Ah Lee (Ah Lee Co), r River nr Vineyard
AH LEE CO (Ah Lee), proprietors Orpheum Cafe, Fort next Orpheum
Ah Leet, emp T C Davies, Nuuanu cor Judd
Ah Leu, r 862 King
Ah Leong block, 489 s Queen
AH LEONG L, groceries, hardware, etc, 112-116 n King, r Queen cor Punchbowl
L. AH LEONG
DEALER IN
English, American and Chinese Groceries
HARDWARE, ETC.

112-116 N. KING STREET

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.
Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.

S. SHIMAMOTO
MERCHANT NEAR ALAKEA, HONOLULU

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd.
F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.
All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings. Plan-
ination work of every description,
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.
141-145 S. King Street
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.
Ah Po, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
Ah Po, emp Hon B & M Co
Ah Po, warehouseman Union Feed Co, r Alakea cor Queen
Ah Po, emp Wa Chong Kee, r 449 n King
Ah Poy, taro planter, r Manoa lower rd, Hui
Ah Poy, cook G P Wilder
Ah Pui L, salesman, r 198 s King
Ah Pun, fruit, 925 n King
Ah Quai, cook Kamehameha school
Ah Qui, emp Wong He Kee, r 787 Alakea
Ah Quon, janitor Kauluwela school
Ah Quong, r Vineyard nr Buckle
Ah Sam, r Cunha lane
Ah Sam, emp Hart & Co, r Hotel nr Maunakea
Ah Sam, laborer, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Ah Sam, emp Sam Hop Kee, r Kukui
Ah Sam, grocer, Waikiki rd nr Kalia
Ah Sam, cook Dr C B Cooper, r Hotel nr Nuuanu
Ah Sam, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
Ah See, emp Met Meat Co
Ah See, basket peddler, r Vineyard nr Buckle
Ah See, emp Yee Hop, r Alakea cor Beretania
Ah See, hack driver, r Queen nr Cook
Ah Seu, laborer, r Waikiki
Ah Seu, clk L Ah Leong, r Lunalilo cor Kinau
Ah Sin, teamster Theo H Davies & Co, r Queen nr Punch-bowl
Ah Sin, laborer, r Liliha opp Kuakini
Ah Sin, musician, r Desha lane
Ah Sin, cook insane asylum
Ah Sing, bkkpr L Ah Leong, r 116 n King
Ah Sing, gen mds, r 1318 Beretania
Ah Sing, clk Cal Fruit Co, r River nr Vineyard
Ah Sing, laborer Pacific Hardware Co, r Palama
Ah Sing, emp I I S N Co, r Beretania nr Liliha
Ah Sing, emp C K Chow, r n Hotel cor River
Ah Sing, laundry, 1130 Maunakea
Ah Sing, taro planter, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Ah Sing, emp Hang Sang, r Richards nr Queen
Ah Sing, fish, fishmarket No 14, r Kakaako
Ah Sing, fish, fishmarket No 23, r Queen nr Alakea
Ah Sing, emp Kamehameha school, r same
Ah Sing T, cigars, 721 Iwilei rd
Ah Siu, cook, r King nr bridge
Ah So, mgr Kwong Hing Chong Co, r 1024 Nuuanu
Ah So, barber, 373 n Beretania
Ah Song (Yee Wo & Co), r 2534 Waikiki rd

Quinn==The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Ah Sop, grocer, 546 King
Ah Sow, mgr Leong Yick
Ah Suck, groceries and tobacco, Punaluu, P O Hanula
Ah Suey, tinsmith, r Beretania nr Kamoilili church
Ah Sung, poultry, r Manoa boulevard, Waikiki
Ah Tim, laundry, r Beretania nr Kamoilili church
Ah Tim, mgr Boyd's plantation, r Konohuinui
Ah Tim, soda water, fishmarket No 44, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Ah Tong, framer, Pacific Hardware Co, r King nr Liliha
Ah Tong, restaurant, r Waipahu
Ah Tong, barber, r Beretania cor Aala
Ah Tong, groceries, King, Kalihi-waena
Ah Tuck, duck raiser, r off Sheridan, Kalihi
Ah Tuen, emp New England Bakery, r 56 Hotel
Ah Wing, carp, r Liliha nr School
Ah Wo K, tailor C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Ah Wong, poi mkr, r Heeia
Ah Wong, r Akana lane nr Anglo-Chinese Academy
Ah Woo, coffee saloon and groceries, Heeia
Ah Yee, laundryman, r 1287 Fort
Ah Yee K, tailor C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Ah Yee P K, fish, No 11 fishmarket, r Palama
Ah Yen, emp Hart & Co, r Hotel nr Maunakea
Ah Yen L, emp Benson, Smith & Co, r Palama
Ah Yim, emp Hart & Co, r River nr Kukui
Ah Yim, poi, King nr Aloha lane
Ah Yin, emp Sun Kee, r n Hotel nr Kekaulike
Ah Yong, janitor High school
Ah You, chair repairer, r Beretania nr McCully
Ah Young, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi dist
Ah Young, cigars and tobacco, Punchbowl nr Kakaako
Ah Young, grocer, Asylum rd cor Ahi lane
Ah Young, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
Ah Yow, tailor, r 523 n King
Ah Yow, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
Ah Yow, pupil, W W Ahana & Co Ltd, r 246 Kukui

The only Practical Embalmer on the Islands, and the only person who can show testimonials for work done and sent abroad.

Ahau Akuni, teacher Kailua school
Ahaula, tara planter, r Heeia
Ahea Kalani, r Liliha nr Judd
Aheona Annie M Miss, r Samson lane
Aheong Jos A, contractor, r Robello lane nr King
Aheong Louise Miss, prin Panoa school, r Robello lane
I

THE PIONEER
HOME COMPANY

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Akahoshi I, porter D G Camarinos, r Smith cor Pauahi
Aka C Mrs, r off King, Palama
Akaka Simcon, bkpr Lewis & Co, r Pauoa rd
Akamatsu, iced drinks, Halekauwila nr South
Akana, painter, r Maunakea nr Pauahi
Akana, farmer, r Manoa rd nr Round Top
Akana, gen mds, Pearl City
Akana C, bkpr See Lung Co, r 179 n Hotel
Akana Chas, clk, r Leper rd Kukuluaeo
Akana C M, mgr C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Akana C T, merchant tailor 1039 Nuuanu, r Kukui nr River
Akana Ellen Miss, r beach off Waialae rd
Akana J, member Hawn band, r Kamakela
Akana Jas, bootblack C A Biderger
Akana John W, clk Hawn Abstract and Title Co, r River nr Vineyard
Akana L, bkpr Wong Leong, r 42 n Hotel
Akana Rosy, r Akana lane
Akana Sylvester, machinist L F Prescott, r Iwilei
Akana T C, physician, Akana lane
Akana Walter, machinist J A Hopper, r Punchbowl nr Mor-

Akana Wm K, laborer, r w slope Punchbowl
Aka"A, emp Gomes & McTighe, r Palama
Aka Agnes Miss, r School nr Ewa bridge rear
Aka Helen Miss, r School nr Ewa bridge rear
Aka Mary, r Bishop lane
Aka O K, police officer, r School nr Nuuanu
Aka Rose Mrs, r School nr Ewa bridge rear
Ake Louis, laborer rd dept
Akea Chas, steward B F Dillingham, r Beretania cor Punahou
Akeo, laborer, r Waikiki
Akeou, poultry, r Kalia nr Waikiki rd
Akerley Geo, electrician, r 607 Marmor
Aki Anthony, emp S K Aki & Co, r Kalihi-waena
Aki Frank, emp Mut Tel Co, r Kukui, Kamakela
Aki Lucy Miss, r 74 Merchant
Aki Mary A, bkpr S K Aki & Co, r Kalihi-waena
Aki Moto, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Nuuanu
Aki Sam, emp F Hustace, r Kawaiahao nr Ward
AKI SAM K (S K Aki & Co), r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
AKI S K & CO (S K Aki, Wm White), plumbing and tinh-
ning, Alakea nr Queen, tel Main 132
Akiguchi Ben, groceries, Kakaako nr South, and shipping
master Wilder S Co
Akiki Alana, mfr calabashes, r School lane
Akima, emp Yung Hing Co, r 128 School
Have lots of **GOOD LANDS** in South Kona for sale

**CAMPBELL BLK**

**HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.**

Akima Lou Mrs, r Kuakini
Akimoto, cook, r Achi lane
Akimoto M, tinware, 183 n Hotel
Akina, drugs, 1043 Aala lane
Akina Gladys Miss, teacher Palama Kindergarten, r Emma nr Vineyard
Akita S, cook W A Bowen, r Kewalo cor Heulu
Akisaki, candy, South nr Halekauwila
Akiyama, dry goods, 1412 Liliha
Ako, gen mdw, Waianae
Ako, laborer, r Vineyard, Kauluwela
Akimoto M, tinware, 183 nr Hotel
Akimoto T, emp Japanese theatre, r Iwilei rd
Akone Ahai, emp Union Feed Co, r Nuuanu cor Vineyard
Akoni, wharfinger, r Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
Akoni K, laborer, r Kamehameha IV rd nr Rose
Ako Geo, police officer, Koolauoa
Aku, clk Lung Dow, r Nuuanu cor Kukui lane
Akuna, bbkpr Tong Wo Cheong Co, r 1011 Maunakea
Akulo, r Pua lane
Alakea House, Mrs R Bemrose propr, 1077 Alakea
Alakea Jas, trimmer W W Wright, r Ward nr Queen
Alaki, stonemason, r Kamoiilili nr church
Alameda Antone, laborer rd dept
Alameda Antone, carp, r Cooke nr Queen
Alameda J, emp Pacific Mill Co
Alamed John, carp Hackfeld & Co, r off Kawaihaao nr Curtis
Alapai, r Lunalilo Home
Alapai, laborer, r 523 n King
Alapai, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kakaako
Alapai, emp Hon I Wks
Alapai Aluna, r Alapai lane
Alapai Esther Miss, r Alapai lane
Alapai Henry, r Alapai lane
Alapai Henry Jr, r Alapai lane
Alapai J, stevedore, Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Alapai Jennie Miss, r 523 n King rear
Alapai John, teamster Hustace & Co, r 621 Queen
Alapai John Mrs, r Alapai lane
Alapai, Julia Miss, r Alapai lane
Alapai Kua Mrs, r 523 n King rear
Alapai lane, off King above Samson lane
Alapai Nellie Mrs, vocalist Hawn band, r School, head of Emma
Alapai Sam, laborer, r Alapai lane
Alauwahi John, laborer, r Laimi
Alawa D Una, painter, r Miller nr Punchbowl
Alawa Geo, emp W A Wall, r Dowsett lane
Alawaina Mary Miss, r Laimi
Albert Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk nw cor Kukui
Albert John J, clk board of health, r Settlement rd, Kalihi-kai
Albertina Sister, teacher, r Emma Square
Abright Flora N Miss, teacher Kamehameha school
Aldrich Edw C, photographer, r Mechanics Home
Ale Joe, laborer W G Irwin & Co Ltd, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Aleck Chas, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kewalo
Aleksa, emp Hon 1 Wks
Alencastre A J, emp Enterprise Soda Wks, r Beretania nr McCully
Alencastre L J, emp Enterprise Soda Wks, r Beretania nr McCully
Alencastre S J, propr Enterprise Soda Wks, r Beretania nr McCully
Alexander Agnes Miss, r Punahou nr Wilder av
Alexander Arthur C, surveyor and engineer Judd Bldg, r 1508 Punahou
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN LTD, H P Baldwin president, J B Castle vice-president, W M Alexander second vice-president, J P Cooke treasurer and manager, W O Smith secretary, G R Carter auditor; shipping and commission merchants, Stangenwald Bldg
Alexander Mary Miss, r Punahou nr Wilder av
ALEXANDER WILLIAM D, in charge U S Coast and Geodetic survey, r Punahou nr Wilder av
ALEXANDER W M, second vice-president Alexander & Baldwin Ltd, r Oakland Cal
Alexandrine Sister, teacher boarding school convent of the Sacred Hearts
Alied Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk nw cor Kukui
Aliikapeka, r near asylum
Alina, taro planter, Waianae
Alina Annie Miss, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Aliva John, emp Hon 1 Wks
Allen Alice A Miss, stenog attorney-general's office, r 1286 Beretania
Allen Anna Miss, r 1728 Punchbowl
ALLEN B G, real estate and notary public, 44 n King, tel Main 322, r Piikoi nr King
Allen Block, Queen bet Fort and Nuuanu
Allen Edgar E, r 1014 Piikoi
Allen Eugene, laborer, r 1728 Punchbowl
Allen F C, bkpr Bishop & Co, r 217 Vineyard
Allen, G C Mrs, r Fort opp Keola place

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
1168 UNION ST., OPP. ADAMS' LANE
JOBbing PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TEN, MAIN 304
P. O. BOX 162
Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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Allen Geo H, with Cotton Bros & Co, r Fort opp Keola place
Allen Geo, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Allen Helen Miss, r 1753 Punchbowl
Allen Jas, emp Hawn Electric Co, r Clayton nr Hustace av
ALLEN J W, mgr Moana hotel, Waikiki
Allen Katie Miss, r 1728 Punchbowl

ALLEN & ROBINSON LTD, S C Allen president, P Muhlendorf vice president and manager, S W Spencer secretary, J E Jaeger treasurer, H Kolomoku auditor; lumber and coal dealers, 55 Queen

ALLEN S C, president Allen & Robinson Ltd, r 1041 Alakea
Allen Victor, stableman Union Feed Co, r Beach rd, Kalia

ALLEN W BENJAMIN, general hardware, guns and ammunition, house furnishing goods, 44-50 King, tel Main 322, r Keaumoku nr Wilder av

Allen Wm, machinist Hon I Wks, r 1728 Punchbowl

ALLEN WM F, general business agent, office over Bishop & Co’s bank, 803 Kaahumanu, tel main 242, r 932 Beretania av

Allerton C H, luna Hon Plant, r Aiea

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO (of London), Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd agents, Fort

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO LTD (of Berlin), Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd agents, Fort

ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE CO (of London), Castle & Cooke Ltd, King cor Bethel

ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENERAL ASSURANCE CO LTD (of London) Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd agents, Fort

Allison John M, laborer, r Kalili rd, Kalihi

ALLIS-CHALMERS CO, Wm Booth erecting engineer, office with Castle & Cooke Ltd, King cor Bethel

Almeida Alice Miss, r 1835 Punchbowl
Almeida Anna Miss, r 1835 Punchbowl
Almeida Cazemero, stonemason, r 1892 Punchbowl
Almeida Jas, clk B F Ehlers & Co, r 1835 Punchbowl
Almeida J H, clk M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd, r Beretania cor Miller

Almeida Joaquin, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r 1843B Punchbowl

Almeida John, r Kawaiahao nr Ward
Almeida Joe Jr, clk, r 1892 Punchbowl
Almeida Manuel, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Punchbowl nr Pauoa bridge

Almeida Manuel, hostler, r 1810 Punchbowl

Almeida Manuel, emp F Hustace, r Kawaiahao nr Ward

Almeida Manuel, r 1835 Punchbowl

ALMY HENRY N, manager Waikiki Inn, Waikiki, tel Red 71 Aloha, emp Hon I Wks
Aloe Lane, 541 Beretania
Aloha Aina, see Ke Aloha Aina
Aloha House, Fort nr Vineyard

ALOHA SALOON, Klemme Bros proprietors, 29 Punchbowl
Aloha Shooting Gallery, J H Lang prop, Bethel nr Hotel
Aloi, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Aloiau Rose Miss, r 1505 Fort
Aloy Jas, copyist registrar, Judiciary bldg, r Liliha nr Judd
Althouse H, emp W F Wilson Co, r Honolulu Hotel
Alva John, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen nr South
Alvarez Albert G, clk C J Hutchins, r Kalia rd Waikiki
Alvarez L F, physician, r 1240 Emma
Alvarez Walter C, r 1240 Emma
Alversen John, hackman King nr Fort, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Alves Manuel, teamster G Schuman
Amaka David, laborer, r end of Makiki
Amakawa S, cigars, King nr Punchbowl
Amala Keone, r Lunalilo Home
Amana M C, dep assessor island of Oahu, r 432 School
Amarine P M, emp Kamehameha School
Amasiu Jno, member Hawn band, r Aala lane
Amatori carp, r King nr McCully
Ambler J, member Hawn band, r Fort nr Vineyard
Ambrose Frank, r 1588 Emma
Ambrose Mary Mrs, r 1588 Emma
American Eagle Oyster House, S Kimura propr, Hotel nr Nuuanu
American Fire Ins Co (of Phila), Fred Wundenberg agent, Magoon bldg
American-Hawaiian S S Co, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE LTD, Edgar Henries manager, Masonic Temple, tel Main 199

AMERICAN SALOON, Wm Schilling pr, 1345 Liliha
American Stables and Hack Stand, Richards St, tel Main 158
American Transfer Co, tel White 2511, Emma and Beretania
Amoe Frank H, music teacher, r 327 Vineyard
Amoy Y, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Aala lane

AMWEG FREDERICK J, manager Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co Ltd, r 1038 Lunalilo
An Look, r School nr stream
An Yen, notions, 252 Vineyard
Ana Mrs, r Lunalilo Home
Anahu K R Mrs, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Anahu Margaret K Miss, emp Mutual Tel Co, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Anahu Rose K Miss, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Anahu Wm, member Hawn band, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Anana, taro planter, Waianaee
Anapu S, laborer, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Anchor Saloon, Geo Hawkins mgr, Nuuanu cor King
Ancion Mme, millinery 1189 Alakea
Ancion H, carp, r Honolulu hotel
Andermark Frank, laborer, r 1740 Punchbowl rd
Anderson Arthur E, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r B nr King
Anderson A T, 1st asst eng str Kaiulani
Anderson Augustus, carp, r 502 Beretania
Anderson Chas, wellborer Hon plant, r Aiea
Anderson C J, 2nd mate str Hanalei
Anderson David W, Trust Dep Bishop & Co, r 1731 Nuuanu
Anderson H E, motorman H R T & L Co
Anderson Jas, barber C Schoellkopf
Anderson J C, asst master Iolani College, r Bates nr Nuuanu
Anderson John, missionary, r Laie
Anderson John, r 546 King
Anderson Oscar W, compositor Hawn Gazette Co, r Nuuanu nr Kukui
Anderson Peter, carp, r 1828 Punchbowl
Anderson Robt, bkkpr Catton, Neill & Co Ltd, r Beretania nr Pensacola
ANDERSON ROBERT W, dentist 1087 Alakea, office hours
9 am to 4:30 p m, tel Main 167, r Beretania av cor Keeaumoku, tel White 1771
Anderson Thos, emp S M Damon, r Hulumanu, P O Honolulu
Anderson Tom, laborer, r Asylum rd
Andrade Anton, painter, r 1689 Punchbowl rear
Andrade Antone, eng O R & L Co, r Pearl City
Andrade Frank (Andrews, Peters & Andrade), r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Andrade Jessin, bkkpr M McInerney, r 1459 Kinau
Andrade Joaquin, wharfinger, r off Hustace av cor Curtis
Andrade John, stableman rd dept
Andrade Jos, bartender E S Cunha, r Auld lane
Andrade John, laborer, r Queen nr Ward
Andrade John S, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Andrade Jos, laborer, r nr Kamehameha school, Kalihi-kai
Andrade Louis, hackman, r 1459 Kinau
Andrade Manuel, bartender Criterion, r 1459 Kinau
Andrade Manuel, laborer, r Queen nr Ward
Andrade Manuel, laborer, r lane off Punchbowl nr Kinau

Our is the place for everything found in up-to-date drug stores. Our goods the best; prices right; service polite.

HOBRON DRUG CO., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly by Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S King Street

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Andrade Manuel, foreman Hawn Tramways stables, r off King, Palama
Andrade Mary Miss, r 1459 Kinau
Andrade Murray, laborer, r Queen nr Ward
Andres Henry, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Andrew A G, laborer, r 848 Kawaiahaoo
Andrew Father Rev, assistant Catholic mission, r Fort cor Beretania
Andrews Carl B, foreman half-tone dept Hawn Gazette Co, r Wyllie nr Puunui av

ANDREWS GEORGE, proprietor California Fruit Co, importer, wholesale and retail dealer in fruits, produce, nuts and garden seeds, 77 s King, r 609 Beretania

Andrews Geo P, physician, 1150 Alakea, r Kaimuki
Andrews John, emp Hon express, r Pauoa rd
Andrews Lorrin (Andrews, Peters & Andrade), r 1244 Kinau
Andrews Maria S Mrs, teacher, r Wyllie nr Puunui av
Andrews N, emp Hon express, r Pauoa rd
Andrews, Peters & Andrade (Lorrin Andrews, E C Peters, Frank Andrade), attys, Stangenwald bldg

Andrews Robt S Jr, electrician, r Wyllie nr Puunui av
Andrews Robt W, r Wyllie nr Puunui av
Andrews S, wellborer Hon plant, r Aiea
Andrews Tom, carp, r Young nr Keeamoku
Angelis Felipe, carp, r Luso nr Phillips lane
Anglican Church Chronicle, Rev A Mackintosh editor
Anglo-Chinese Academy, W E Howell prin, Akana lane
Angus Ethel Miss, r 1490 Emma
Angus Fred B, clk Lewers & Cooke Ltd, r 1490 Emma
Angus Geo H, mgr hardware dept Theo H Davies & Co, r 1490 Emma

Angus Jean R Miss, r 1490 Emma
Angus Myra Miss, teacher Kauluwela school, r 1490 Emma
Angus Sarah M Mrs, r 1490 Emma

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Co, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen

Ani, emp J S Bailey, r Iwilei rd nr jail
Ani Hanna Miss, r Iwilei rd nr jail
Ani Wm, r Pauoa valley
Anina, emp Haw Tramways Co
Aniula Annie Miss, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Anna Mrs, r Achi lane nr Vineyard
Anna Sister, r s King nr Punahou
Anno S, clk Macfarlane & Co Ltd, r Vineyard nr River
Ano Mrs, r Iwilei rd
Anano, emp Hon I Wks
Anono, emp Auld lane nr bridge

KOMEL SODA

Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. - Telephone Main 71
Anti-Saloon League, L M Hartley supt, 9 McIntyre bldg
Anto, cold drinks, Vineyard nr Buckle
Antolin Francisco, shoemaker Bethel nr Hotel, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Antolin Nieves Miss, dom Mrs Paul Neumann
Antoline Francis, shoemaker Bethel nr Hotel, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Antone Jas, emp Lewis Bros, r Kawaiahao nr South
Antone John S, real estate, r 918 Laniwai
Antone Jos, lava Kuhuku plant, r Kuhuku
Antone Jos, emp Star Dairy, r Kalihi
Antone Manuel, teamster rd dept
Antone Richard, laborer, r King, Kalihi
Antonio Peter, teamster rd dept
Aoaohema, laborer rd dept
Aona Alexander K, emp I I S N Co, r 981 Dowsett lane
Aoyama G, cold drinks, Vineyard nr Buckle
Apa Henry, carp, r Kawaiahao, Kohowalu
Apalahama, laborer rd dept
Apana Achi, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Pua lane
Apana C, police officer, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
Apanui Mrs, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Aparisia Julia Miss, r 723 Iwilei rd
Ape, emp Hon I Wks
Api John, mgr Nuuanu cemetery, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
APOKAA SUGAR CO, THE, Castle & Cooke Ltd agents,
King cor Bethel
Apolo, laborer rd dept
Appel Philip, woodworker W W Wright, r Fort nr Beretania
Aquia Emily Miss, saleslady Pac Import Co
Arai, hackman, r Asylum rd
Arai, barber, Waialua, P O Haleiwa
ARAI J, manager H Hamano, 58 n King, r Pauoa rd, tel White 2033
Arkau Lizzie Mrs, r Iwilei rd
Arkau, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Archer Chas F, draftsman Hawn Electric Co, r Langton hotel
Archer Frank K, dep assessor and tax collector, r Pearl City
Arctic Soda Works, M R de Sa propr, Miller nr Beretania
Ardenstein Barnie, watchman Union Feed Co warehouse, r King, Palama
Arendt Alfred, bkkpr Hawn Hardware Co, r 721 Kinau
Arguello John, teamster rd dept
Ariola Antone, guard Oahu jail, r Iwilei rd
Arion Club, Elks Hall
Arita Etaro, vegetable garden, Manoa rd nr Round Top
Arkana Lilia Mrs, r Iwilei rd nr jail
Arkau Lizzie Mrs, r Iwilei rd nr jail
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Arkee, r Iwilei rd
Arkin H, fireman, str Hanalei
Arleigh Augustus B, clk Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd, r 1565 Fort
Arleigh Louise Mrs, music teacher, r 1565 Fort

ARLINGTON HOTEL, T E Krouse propr, Hotel nr Fort

ARMITAGE HARRY, stock and bond broker, member Hon- nolo stock and Bond Exchange, secretary Palolo Land and Improvement Co Ltd, 85-85 Merchant, r Moana boulevard, Waikiki

Armstrong F J, teacher High and Grammar school, r The Engleside

Armstrong Frank H, clk Castle & Cooke Ltd, r Nuuanu av
Armstrong Wade, clk Union Feed Co, r Makiki, cor Heulu

Armstrong Wm N, r Main av Waikiki

Arnaud Louis E, mgr Cosmopolitan saloon, r 37 Kukui lane

Arnemann Carl, sugar boiler Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu

Arnemann Wm H G, treas Pacific Mill Co, r Piikoi nr Luna-lilo

Arnold Alice Miss, r Makiki nr Wilder av
Arnold Arthur, r Makiki nr Wilder av
Arnold Cecilia N Mrs, r Makiki nr Wilder av

Arnold Chas N, bkkpr Henry Wright, r Makiki nr Wilder
Arnold Ruth Miss, teacher Kalihi-waena school, r Beckley, Kalihi

Arpe Harry, carp Wilder S S Co, r Palama

Asada, r 2005 Punchbowl rear

ASADA CO LTD, I Asada pres, K Kannami treas, Iwana- ga sec, K Wada mgr, gen mds, 28 Hotel

ASADA I, pres Asada Co Ltd, r 28 Hotel

Asahi Co, contractors, 710 s King

ASAHINA M, Japanese dentist, 1251 Nuuanu av, P O box

Asam Robert, clk Con Soda W Wks Co, r Vineyard nr Cun- ha's lane

Asaumi, wagon mkr, 622 n King

Asbahar Louis F, bartender The Hoffman, r 30 n Vineyard

Asberry Anna Mrs, r Young nr Keeaumoku

Asbury Jesse C, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Asch Fred J, emp J A Hopper, r 972 Robello lane

Asch Frieda Miss, r 972 Robello lane

Asch Henry A, emp J A Hopper, r 972 Robello lane

Asch Julius, foreman J A Hopper, r 972 Robello lane

Asch Minna Miss, r 972 Robello lane

Asch Katherine Miss, r 972 Robello lane

Ascencio Pasqual, laborer rd dept
Deal largely in Lace and Muslin' Curtains, Rugs, Table Covers Portieres, etc., etc.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Aseu L, r Emma place
Ashford Clarence W, atty, r 1087 Beretania
Ashford Clarence W Mrs, teacher, r 1087 Beretania
Ashley Isabelle, r Keaumoku nr Lunalilo
ASHLEY & PARIS (W G Ashley and G H Paris), real estate, insurance and custom house brokers, 133 Merchant
ASHLEY W G, (Ashley & Paris) and notary public 133 Merchant, r 1450 Keaumoku
Ashita M, emp E Sumino r 221 n King rear
Asselin F M, butcher Met Meat Co, r Keola pl
ASSESSOR, 1st Division Island of Oahu, James W Pratt Capitol bldg
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES OF HAWAII, Mrs Edith F Berger mgr, 1146 Alaeka
Association Review, published by Y M C A
Astor House Restaurant, Tam Wai propr, 188 s King
Asui K, mgr Tong Fat Co, r 503 n King
Atai, emp Hon I Wks
ATCHERLY JOHN, M R C S and L R C P, physician and surgeon, office King next to opera house, tel White 1371, r Kamehameha IV road, Kalihi, tel Blue 1261
Atherton Chas H, asst treas Castle & Cooke, r 706 King
ATHERTON F C, asst cashier Bank of Hawaii, r 752 s King
ATHERTON JOSEPH B, president Castle & Cooke Ltd, r 752 King
ATKINSON ALATAU T, superintendent of public instruction, Judiciary bldg, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
ATKINSON A L C (Atkinson & Judd), r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu av
ATKINSON & JUDD (A L C Atkinson and Albert F Judd), attorneys at law, 405 to 407 Judd bldg
Atkinson R W, stock clk B F Dillingham Co Ltd, r Pauca rd nr Nuuanu av
ATTORNEY-GENERAL, Territory of Hawaii, E P Dole, Capitol bldg
Atwater Wm O, mgr ice dept Hawn Elec Co, r 1221 Pensacola
Atwood Bernard, r Alakea nr King
Atwood Oswell M, emp Hoffschlaeger Co, r 1471D Christley lane
Au Hoy Wing (Kwong Ving Fat Co), r n King nr Bridge
Au Yong Fat, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Dowsett lane
Au Yong Chin, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Palama
Au Yong Ho, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Dowsett lane
Au Yong Hoong, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Palama
Au Yong Sing, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Dowsett lane
Aubrey Arthur C, police officer, r Asylum rd nr Peterson lane

HawaiianHardwareCo., Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, viz: Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, all kinds of Leather, Calif and Sheep Skins, Blacksmith's Cost id bags, etc.

816 FORT
Audrey Melvyl, emp Waianae Co, r same
Audrey Manuel, dairy Nuuau Valley
Audrey Manuel Jr, r Nuuau Valley
Aubria Mary, emp Hon S S laundry

AUDITOR TERRITORY OF HAWAII, H C Austin, Capitol bldg

AUERBACH FRANK B, treas and mgr Henry May & Co Ltd, Boston bldg, r Pa-aheahe nr Keeaumoku 1 h c Kinau

AUGUR GEO J DR, homeopathic practitioner and surgeon, special attention given to chronic diseases, hours 10-12 a m, 3-4 and 7-8 p m, Sundays 9:30-10:30 a m, 431 Beretania av, tel blue 1851, r 435 Beretania av

August Amelia Miss, emp Hon S S laundry
August John, laborer, r off King, Kapalama
August Pedro, laborer, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl
August Sebastian, street sweeper, r Kinau cor Miller
Augusto Manuel, wharfinger, r Cummins nr Kawaiahae
Aukai Harry, r Dowsett lane
Aukai Tom, laborer, r Pua lane
Aukukino, taro planter Waianae
Auld Agnes Miss, r Nuuau Valley
Auld Harry J, machinist O R & L Co, r Pua lane
Auld Jas, r Marshfield, Waikiki rd
Auld Jas Jr, carp, r Kakaako nr South
Auld lane, off n King nr 2d bridge
Auld Wm, r Auld lane
Aurial Antone J, laborer rd dept
Austin Chas J, head gardener govt nursery, r Keeaumoku cor Young
Austin Ernest H, bkkpr W C Peacock & Co Ltd, r Beretania nr Keeaumoku
Austin Harriet A Miss, electoral registrar, secretary's office, r Keeaumoku cor Young
Austin Harry Z, bkkpr Honolulu Tobacco Co, r Hawn hotel

AUSTIN HERBERT C, auditor Territory of Hawaii, Capitol bldg, r end of Thurston
Austin Stafford L Mrs, r Keeaumoku cor Young
Austin Wm L, wharfinger, r Queen nr Cooke
Aveia Isaac, station agt O R & L Co, Waipahu
Aveiro Frank, grocer 88 s Beretania av, r Alapai cor Kinau
Aveiro John, driver F Aveiro, r Alapai cor Kinau
Averdam C, overseer Pac Guano & Fer Co, r King, Kalihiwaena
Averdam G W, mgr Pac Guano & Fer Co, r King, Kalihiwaena

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.    Tel. Main 304.
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In California alone **STUDEBAKER**
are over 30,000 **VEHICLES IN USE**
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AVERY JAMES D, public stenographer and typewriter, 164 s Hotel Elite bldg room 2, office hours 9 a.m to 5:45 p.m or later by engagement, tel Main 76, r 1617 Asylum rd, tel Blue 2611
Avilla Mary P Miss, clk Whitney & Marsh, r School nr Liliha
Avilla Minnie Miss, clk L B Kerr & Co, r 27 School
Awa Geo, emp Hustace & Co, r Keawe nr Kakaako
Awa John, driver Hawn Tramways Co, r off King, Palama
Awaie, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Awana W, cutter Hop Hong, r 1032 Nuuanu
Awawa James, laborer, r 583 n King
Awawa Rose Miss, r 583 n King
Awili, laborer, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Awoki, gardener, r Iwilei rd
Axmus Wm F Mrs, furn rms, r Philip lane cor Luso
Axtell Carlisle, salesman, r 1718 Anapuni
Ayau C K, salesman Pac Hardware Co, r Aala lane
Ayau Wm, salesman Pac Hardware Co, r Aala lane
Aye Chas, clk Hawn Fertilizer Co, r 813 Fort
Aylett I, carp O R & L Co
Aylett L Jas, dep assessor and tax collector, r Kahuku
Aylett lane, off Smith’s lane bet Vineyard and School
Aylett Philomena Miss, r Beretania nr Keeauumoku
Aylett Ramie W, hackman Hotel stables, r 1365 Beretania
Aylett Wm, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Beretania nr Keeauumoku
Aylward J J, r Langton hotel
Ayres Herbert M, sporting editor Advertiser, r Queen nr Cooke, Kewalo
Ayres Thos E, removed to Japan
Ayres W, blacksmith Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Ayres Z H Mrs, r Pali rd 3 miles
Azbill W K, r Queen hotel
Azevedo John S, wines and liquors, r 918 Laniwai

B
Baba, r 620 n King
Babbitt Winfred H, salesman von Hamm-Young Co, r 1708 Nuuanu
Babcock Cornelia Mrs, r Piikoi nr Lunalilo
BABCOK & WILCOX BOILERS, Castle & Cooke Ltd agts, King cor Bethel
Baboza I, emp O R & L Co, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Backhaus C, watchman Waianaes Co, r same
Bacon K A Mrs, trained nurse, r 1400 Punchbowl
Bacon Lillian Miss, teacher, r Kapiolani park
Bader Emil, foreman Oceanic wharf, r 579 Queen

California Fruit Market
D.G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
BADGLEY CLARA DIETTIE MADAME, modiste Whit-ney & Marsh Ltd., r 1065 Punchbowl
Bagner John, janitor Healanii club, r same
Bagwell Jane W Mrs, r Little Village
Bahrenburg J H, r 837 Young
Bahrenburg L P H, asst surgeon U S Marine Hospital, r 837 Young
Baia John, r Laniwai nr Cooke
Bailey Chas G, teacher Oahu college, r Punahou grounds
BAILEY DAVID T, mgr Con Soda W Wks Co Ltd, r Alexander,
Bailey Edw H, dep col U S customs at Kahului, Maui
Bailey Ella Mrs, r 6 Cottage Grove
Bailey E M Miss, r 1605 Anapuni
Bailey Harrison S, r King, Kalii-Kai
BAILEY J S, plumbing, sanitary work and sewer ing, 159 s
King, r 1605 Anapuni
Bailey J S Jr, machinist Hon I wks tool room, r 1605 Anapuni,
cor Wilder av
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY CO LTD, J S Bailey
pres and mgr, 163 s King
Bain C H, machinist Hon I wks
Baird Byron K, clk U S custom house, r 730 Kinau
BAIRD WILLIAM H, treas Theo H Davies & Co Ltd, r 1068
King
Baird W J, emp Lucas Bros, r the Popular
Baker A C, messgr Wilders S S Co, r Kaliihi
Baker Allan M, janitor, r Valley nr church
Baker Chas, foreman stables rd dept, r Young nr Kapiolani
Baker Ed, carp Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Baker Frank, driver M S Grinbaum & Co, r Queen cor South
Baker Geo E, clk Hon plant, r Aiea
BAKER & HAMILTON (S F, Cal), C H Teaff agt, Queen
cor Fort
Baker Henry, r Liliea opp School
Baker Jas, hackman King nr Fort, r Queen cor South
Baker John A, collr 100 Kaahumanu
Baker Robt H, member Hawn band, r off King nr Waikiki rd
Bal E, r King nr Kapiolani
Bal Louisa Miss, telephone operator, r King nr Kapiolani
FALDWIN AUTOMATIC JUICE WEIGHER, Castle &
Cooke Ltd agts, King cor Bethel
Baldwin C W, inspector and instructor 3d circuit dept of pub-
lic instruction, judiciary bldg
Baldwin E D, asst to govt surveyor, r Hilo
Baldwin Hermann J, eng Hon I wks, r Christley lane
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S. KING STREET
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU

Baldwin H P, president Alexander & Baldwin Ltd, r Haiku, Maui
Baldwin W A, mgr Hawn Sugar Co, r Makaweli Kauai
Ball Young, grocer, 1340 Lililka
Ball Thos Mrs, r 1921 Punchbowl
Ballard Chas D, atty McIntyre blk, r Matlock av, nr Keeau-moku
Ballard Chas W, r 1810 Beretania
Ballard Jas R, traveling salesman, r 1418 Emma
Ballaseyus Franz A, teacher Oahu college, r Punahou grounds
Ballentyne C G, mgr H R T & L Co, r Thurston av nr Wilder
av
Ballentyne Thos G, emp H R T & L Co, r College cor Dominis
Ballou Sidney M (Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan), r Judd nr
Nuuanu
Baloise Insurance Co, The Von Hamm-Young Co Ltd agts,
8-14 Queen
Bancroft Wm D, mgr Triangle store, r Green nr Victoria
Bank of Hawaii Ltd, THE, Charles M Cooke, president,
P C Jones vice-president, C H Cooke cashier, F C
Atherton asst cashier, Judd building, Fort cor Merchant
Banks Z T, chief clk money order div P O, r 1412 Nuuanu
Bannister A T, storekeeper 1 I S N Co, r Kalihi
Baptista M, police officer Ewa
Baptiste Manuel, steward str Clandine
Barbe Sylvester, brother Catholic mission, r Fort, cor Beretania
Barber Iola E Miss, teacher violin, 4 Love bldg, r
Young nr Punahou
Barber J Mrs, r 1523 Fort
Barboza Bent, laborer, r w slope of Punchbowl
Barboza Joe J, laborer Hackfeld & Co, r 613 Quarry
Barboza John, laborer, r 613 Quarry
Barclay Wm, bkpr Hon plant, r Aiea
Barenaba Agnes Miss, r Laimi
Barenaba Cecelia Miss, r Laimi
Barenaba Herman, r Laimi
Barenaba John H, r Laimi
Barenaba Jos, r Laimi
Barenaba Martina Miss, r Laimi
Bargain Store Thc, A Blom prpor, dry goods Fort Progress blk
Barker Geo, emp Hon I wks, r off Kaili av nr Beckley
Barkley J A, electrician H R T & L Co, r Beretania opp
Keeau-moku

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.  Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Barlow H S Miss, director Kauuwela kindergarten, r 902 Kinau
Barnard M Miss, teacher Kamehameha school
Barnes Albert W, bookkeeper Hobron Drug Co, r Prospect nr Kapiolani
Barnes C B Mrs, r 248 Beretania av
Barnes J, r Island hotel
Barnes Robert L, dept col and clk U S customs, r 2167 Kalia rd, Waikiki
Barnes Wm P, asst weigher U S customs, r 248 Beretania

BARNHART W O (People's Express & Dray Co), r Puunui, Nuuanu valley
Barnhisel G Miss, teacher Kamehameha school
Barr Jno, carp, r 1405 Fort
Barracough Josephine Miss, r 588 Beretania
Barracough Nettie Miss, stenographer spt of public wks, r 588 Beretania
Barrere Frank, clk B F Dillingham Co, r Young nr Kapiolani
Barrett Grace A Miss, prin Palama Kindergarten, r Emma nr Vineyard
Barrington Jas, boatman, r Punchbowl nr Kakaako
Barros Agnes Miss, emp Hon S S laundry, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Barros Amelia Mrs, emp Hon S S laundry, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Barros Antone, tinsmith, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Barros August, emp Hon S S laundry, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Barros Bella Miss, emp Hon S S laundry, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Barros G (Star Grocery Co)
Barros Joe, laborer, r off King Kalihi
Barros Jos, emp Star diary, r Kahuiki
Barros P (Star Grocery Co), r Queen nr Keawe
Barry Jas, boilermkr Hon I wks
Barry Marcia G Mrs, r 204 Lunalilo
Barry Mary F, M D, physician and surgeon, Union cor Beretania, r Lunalilo cor Kapiolani
Barry Wm P, mgr and sec Pacific Mill Co, r 1104 King
Barrels Ed H, wood turner, r Kawaiahaao lane off King
Barth, Albert E, tinsmith, r Aylett lane
Barth Herman W, propr Hon sheet metal wks, r The Villa
Barth Wm, emp H W Barth, r The Villa

BARTH WM H, tinning and galvanized iron work, all jobbing and repairing attended to at short notice, 1290 Fort, cor Kukui, r Emma Square
Bartholomew Alice Miss, r 1863 H Waikiki rd
Bartholomew Wallace W, r 1863 H Waikiki rd
Bartlett C A Mrs, emp Whitney & Marsh, r King nr Alapai
Bartlett Chas, bckpr Hon B & M Co, r Buchanan house
BARTLETT LE ROY (Webster & Bartlett), old No 127
Miller, nr Beretania, Honolulu, 23 Escolta, Manila
Bartlett Ward S, bartender S I Shaw & Co, r 803 s King
Barwick Frank, supt of grounds Oahu college
Baskerville Edwin, eng, r Heeia
Basser Paul, eng, r Honolulu hotel
Batchelor Frank A, clk Alexander & Baldwin, r 747 S King
Batchelor Harrison J, clk O R & L Co, r 747 s King
Batchelor Job, license inspector, r 747 s King
Batchelsor Frank J, priv U S hospital, r Wyllie nr Liliha
Bates Jean T Miss, teacher Kamehameha school, r same
Bath Edw R, plumber Queen nr Richards, r Adams lane
Battata Francis, emp Hon S S laundry
Battersby J B, bckpr Mercantile Printing Co, r Richards
Baty Mary Mrs, r 1513 Punchbowl
Baty Wm, donkeyman str Hawaii
Bauman A B, chf pump eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Bawman Theodore, contractor, r Waialua
Bayer Edith M Miss, saleslady B F Ehlers & Co, r, 1014 Pilikoi
Bayless Geo, printer Mercantile Printing Co, r Alakea house
Bazemore Turner F, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Beach Galen, fireman U S S Iroquois
Beadle Irwin H, teacher Kamehameha school
Beakbane Walter, engraver Elite bldg
Beal Chas L, wall paper 208 Beretania, r Waikiki
BEARD ALICE F MISS, manager Kona orphanage, Kona,
Hawaii, and Orphanage Kona coffee store, 165 s King, r
1729 Keeaumoku
Beardmore B F, clk Claus Spreckels & Co, r College Hills,
Manoa valley
Beardmore Stanley, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1012 Beretania av
BEARDSLEE FREDERICK W (Beardslee & Page), and
contractor and builder Arlington block, r 1264 Kinau
Beardslee Oliver G, emp Hon Photo Supply Co, r 1264 Kinau
BEARDSLEE & PAGE (F W Beardslee, Geo W Page),
architects, Arlington Block, Hotel nr Fort, tel Main 229
BEARWALD JACOB, superintendent printing department
Hawn Gazette Co, r Alexander nr King
Beasley Harry E, hackman, r 446 Beretania
Beatie Albert W, clerk Geo B Young, r 1494 Fort
Beaton Harry, cement worker, r 1547 Nuuanu
Beatrice Sister, prin St Andrew's Priory, r Emma square
Beatty Samuel, clerk mailing division P O, r The Langton
Beaver block, Fort cor Queen
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Insure at once with your Home Company

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS, Henry J. Nolte proprietor, Fort bet Queen and Merchant
Becarich Stephen, emp I L S N Co., r 749 Fort
Bechelt Emma Miss, r Keauamoku cor Matlock av
Bechert Frank, emp Hon S S laundry, r 1883 Punchbowl
Bechert Frank, drayman, r 1853 Punchbowl
Bechert Frank Jr., r 1853 Punchbowl
Bechert Gustav, engraver H. F. Wichman, r 1853 Punchbowl
Bechert Herman, r 1883 Punchbowl
Bechert Ida Miss, r 1853 Punchbowl
Bechert Theo, emp Hon S S laundry, r 1883 Punchbowl
Becinti, emp Hon 1 wks
Beck B. A., pump eng Ewa plant, r Honolulu
Beck John, laborer, r off Allen nr Richards
Beck T. C., emp Wm. Wagener, r King
Becker August (Wessels & Becker), r Buchholz nr Punchbowl
Beckley F. W., real estate, r off Beckley, Kalihi
Beckley Geo C., purser S S Kinau, r Diamond Head
Beckley Leander K., truant officer public schools, r Royal school
Beckley Violet Miss, teacher Manoa school, r Nuuanu valley
Beckley W. A., clk mailing div P. O., r Waikiki
BEEBE L. E., agent Globe Navigation Co., r New Era
Beecroft Plantation, Theo H. Davies & Co Ltd agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Beerman Emma Miss, teacher Waipahu school, r road E nr Piikoi
Beerman Henry, r road E nr Piikoi
Beerman Henry Jr., electrician Hawn Elec Co., r road E nr Piikoi
Beerman Marie Miss, clk The Bargain store, r road E, nr Piikoi
Beerman Sophie Miss, cashier Pac Imp Co., r road E nr Piikoi
Behm Chas, ship carpenter, r Luso nr Queen
Beine Chas., r 839 Achi lane
Behr Francis J., 2d Lieut art corps U S A., Camp McKinley
Behrens R., machinist Oahu Sugar Co., r Waipahu
Belgian Consulate, Robt F. Lange vice-consul, King cor Bethel
Bell A. Miss, r Nuuanu valley
Bell H., emp Hon 1 wks, r 38 Kinau
Bell Horace, emp Hon S S laundry, r 104 King
Bell Horace Jr., compositor Gazette Pub Co., r 194 Hotel
Bell Jasper N., teacher, r Aloha lane cor Young
Bell Jasper N. Mrs., teacher Kaimulani school, r Aloha lane cor Young
Bell J. C., motorman H. R. T. & L Co., r Langton hotel

E. W. Jordan

Cocoa Matting, and Mats, Linoleums and Oil Cloth

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387
Tel. Main 87
BERGER HENRY CAPT, director Hawaiian band, r and
eheadquarters for band, Miller nr Beretania av, tel blue
1571. P O box 48
Berger R J, electrician Hawn Elec Co, r 1182 Union
BERGERSEN BERNARD, sewing machine agent, 942 Beth-
el, nr King, r Campbell av, nr Park av
Bergett Chas, carpenter, r Monsarrat nr Campbell
Bergin Wm C, emp’s S laundry, r 803 S King
Bergstrom G H, with Bergstrom Music Co, r 627 Beretania
BERGSTROM JAMES W, pres and manager Bergstrom Mu-
sic Co Ltd, r end of Thurston av
Bergstrom J R, piano tuner Bergstrom Music Co, r 627 Beretania
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO LTD, Jas W Bergstrom presi-
dent and manager, pianos, musical instruments, sheet mu-
sic and agents Chickering, Crown, Kroeger, Kimball
Story and Clark pianos, Crown and Needham organs,
Fort nr Beretania
Bergmans Laurent, brother Catholic mission, r Fort cor Beretania
Beringer Fred L, examiner custom house, r Vineyard nr Miller
Berlowitz Wm, com trav, r 1070 Beretania
Bernal Manuel, laborer, r Alapai nr reservoir
Bernal Rose Miss, r Alapai nr Quarry
Bernard Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College walk
n w cor Kukui
BERNDT ALBERT, tailor; clothes made to order, repaired
and pressed, 237 Hotel
Berndt Emil A, cashier Hawaiian Star Newspaper Association
Ltd, r Punchbowl, cor Beretania
Berndt E Louis, fish inspector Board of Health, r 348 Beretania
Berndt L Mrs, r Beretania and Punchbowl
Berndt Otto A, bkkpr H May & Co, r Punchbowl cor Beretania
BERREY QUINTUS H, manager Berrey’s Commercial
Agency and correspondent Bradstreet’s, Campbell blk,
Merchant cor Fort, r Matlock av nr Piikoi
BERREY’S COMMERCIAL AGENCY, Q H Berrey man-
ager, Campbell blk, Merchant cor Fort
Berrick Frank, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Berry Francis J, aty 3 Love bldg, r Helens court
Berry H H, watchman asylum quarry rd dept
Berry Jas, eng Kahuku plantation, r Kahuku
Bertelmann Henry P, contractor King opp Gazette, r Dia-
mond Head

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Bertelmann Luka Mrs, r Diamond Head
BERTRAM G BROTHER, principal St Louis college, r College walk, n w cor Kukui
Bertram Geo A, machinist Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Beseke Fritz, woodworker W W Wright, r King, cor South
Beshaw Alexander, r Asylum rd nr King
BETTENCOURT ISABELLA MRS, dressmaker, r 1565 Punchbowl
Betters F C, vice-pres Harrison Mill Co, r 1169 Fort
Bettis Mary E Mrs, asst matron Castle Home for Children, r 610 King
Bettredge Alfred, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
BIART HENRY G, watchmaker and jeweler, native jewelry a specialty, Fort nr King, r Kapiolani, s w cor Prospect
Bibber Jno, emp Oahu R R, r 36 Kukui lane
Bibichaves G A, sanitary inspector board of health
Bickerton Houghton C, emp Oahu R R, r 37 Kukui lane
Bicknell Anna Miss, r 70 Kukui
Bicknell Ellen H Miss, teacher Kaakopua school, r 70 Kukui
Bicknell E M Mrs, r 70 Kukui
BICKNELL HENRY, dentist, rooms 1 and 2, McIntyre bldg, office hours 9 a m to 4 p m, tel 231, r 70 Kukui
Bicknell Jas, bkkpr W C Peacock & Co Ltd, r 70 Kukui
Bicknell Jos D, teacher Kamehameha school
Bicknell Robt, clk Hart & Co, r 70 Kukui
Bidgood St Clair, head waiter Moana hotel
Bidinger C A, barber 82 s Hotel, r Punchbowl nr Vineyard
BIEFBACh OTTO A (Honolulu Drug Co), r 43 s School
Bigelow Geo L, agt St Paul Fire and Marine Ins Co and notary public, 93 Merchant, r 1042 Kinau
Bigelow H A (Kinney, Bailou & McClanahan), r Nuuanu nr School
Bigler Wm R, corp 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Billings Jack, quarryman rd dept
Billman Leonidas, conductor O R & L Co, r Iwilei rd nr Prison
Bills Elphie B Miss, asst Hawley's millinery parlors, r Hawaiian hotel
Bindt A Rudolph, compositor Republican, r 1223 Peterson's lane
Bindt Frances, teacher Waiawa school, r Pearl City
Bindt Frank M, bkkpr H F Bertelman, r 732 Kinau
Bing Sun, emp Yee Sing, r n Hotel nr River
Bingham Hiram Rev, Hawn Board of Foreign Missions, r 1439 Alexander
Binley W S, bkkpr Hawn Electric Co, r Emma
Bipikane John W, r 460 Kuakini
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Birbe Henry C Jr, sec Hawaiian Coffee and Produce Co Ltd, 43 Kaahumanu
Birch Tom, hack driver, Laniwai nr Ward
Bird W A, carp I J S N Co, r Punchbowl rd
Bird John, laborer, r Sheridan, Kalia
Birkyre H (David Lawrence & Co), r Hanalei, Kauai
Birmingham Fred, mounted patrol, r Bruce lane
Bishaw Alex, police officer, r Asylum rd nr King
Bishaw C A, guard Oahu prison, r Iwilei rd
Bisho Manuel R, pressman Gazette Pub Co, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
BISHOP BUILDING, cor Merchant and Kaahumanu
BISHOP & CO (S M Damon, Henry E Waity and S Edward Damon), bankers, Merchant cor Kaahumanu, tel 6 (see adv)
BISHOP & CO SAVINGS BANK (Bishop & Co), 73 Merchant cor Kaahumanu
BISHOP E FAXON, treasurer and secretary C Brewer & Co Ltd and Insurance, Queen nr Nuuanu, r Kapena place, 2317 Nuuanu av
Bishop Memorial Chapel, Kamehameha school
BISHOP OF PANOPOLIS (R C), Rt Rev Gulstan Francis Ropert, Fort cor Beretania
Bishop Sereno E Rev, editor The Friend, r 42 s School
Bisley B, missionary, r Laie
BISSELL MORRIS J, president Washington Mercantile Co Ltd, 95 Queen cor Fort, r Haalelea Lawn

CASTLE & LANCEDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
212-122 506-507 Stangenwald Building.
General Banking Department receives current and term or interest-bearing Deposits, negotiates Loans and Discounts, buys and sells Exchange on all the principal cities of the world, issues Letters of Credit and transacts all business pertaining to banking.

Savings Bank Department accepts deposits in any amount and allows interest computed semi-annually, according to our printed rules and regulations furnished on application.

Safe Deposit, Trust and Audit Department supplies fire and burglar-proof boxes, takes charge of Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate or other property, acts as Trustees for Corporations and Agents or Administrators for Private Estates, Collects Rents, Interest or Dividends and Pays Taxes, Assessments, etc.

Insurance Department, represents as General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii, the following well-known companies:

**FIRE**

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.
The Liverpool and London and Globe Ins. Co.
Sun Insurance Office of London
Home Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of California

**MARINE**

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.

**LIFE**

The Manhattan Life Ins. Co. of New York
The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada

**LIABILITY, FIDELITY AND ACCIDENT**

Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation of London
The Bank of California
San Francisco

CAPITAL .................................................. $2,000,000.00
SURPLUS .................................................. $1,000,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, Oct. 1, 1901 .................. $2,851,860.11

WILLIAM ALVORD ........................................ President
CHARLES R. BISHOP ................................... Vice-President
THOS. BROWN ............................................. Cashier
IRVING F. MOLTON .................................. Asst. Cashier
SAM H. DANIELS ......................................... Asst. Cashier
ALLEN M. CLAY ............................................ Secretary

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM ALVORD, President; JAMES M. ALLEN, Attorney-at-Law;
WILLIAM BABCOCK, President, Parrott & Co.; CHARLES R. BISHOP,
Capitalist; ANTOINE BOREL, Antoine Borel & Co., Bankers; GEO.
E. GOODMAN, Banker; ADAM GRANT, Murphy, Grant & Co.;
H. H. HEWLETT, Banker; EDWARD W. HOPKINS, Capitalist;
JOHN F. MERRILL, Holbrook, Merrill & Stetson; JACOB STERN,
Levi Strauss & Co.

CORRESPONDENTS

Baltimore ................................................. The Bank of New York, N. B. A.
Boston ....................................................... The National Exchange Bank
Chicago .................................................. The National Shawmut Bank
Philadelphia ............................................. First National Bank
Philadelphia ........................................... The Philadelphia National Bank
St. Louis ..................................................... Boatman's Bank
Virginia City ........................................... Agency of the Bank of California
London ................................................... Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Sons
Paris ......................................................... Messrs. de Rothschild Freres
Berlin ......................................................... Direction der Disconto-Gesellschaft

China, Japan and East Indies: Chartered Bank of India,
Australia and China
Australia and New Zealand: The Union Bank of Australia Ltd.
and Bank of New Zealand

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED, AVAILABLE IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD
BITTING C C, attorney-at-law, rooms 8 and 9, McIntyre bldg, Fort cor King, r Royal Hawaiian hotel
Bituminous Rock Paving Co, Alapai nr King
Biven E R, mgr Hon plant store, r Aiea
Bixby Walter M, driver police patrol, r Aylett lane
Black Jas H, master mariner (retired), r 1432 Liliha
Black Thos, emp O R & L Co, r 1279 Nuuanu
Blacker Walter T, mgr Leahi Jersey farm, r same
Blackman Alfred, emp Washington Mercantile Co, r 1312 Fort
Blackman Alfred J, clk Washington Mercantile Co, r 712 Fort
Blaisdell Chas, clk, r 1056 Beretania av
Blaisdell Wallace W, r 1056 Beretania av
Blaisdell Wm, ins, 920 Fort, r 1056 Beretania av
Blake Frank E, cashier Hawn Electric Co, r College nr Dominis

BLAKE GEO F, STEAM PUMPS, Castle & Cooke Ltd agts, King cor Bethel
Blake R W, ship carpenter I I S N Co, r 749 Fort
Blanchard Louis, emp Hon S S laundry, r Laniwai nr Ward
BLANCHE BATES CIGAR, M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd agts, Queen cor Kaahumanu
Blancher Henry, clk, r Laniwai nr Ward
Blas Louis, steward Wilder S S Co, r 1490 Liliha
Blessing C D, emp Lucas Bros, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Blios L B Miss, misisonary, r Vineyard nr Relief Camp No 2
Blom Albert, prop The Bargain store, Fort nr Beretania, r Gandall lane
Blydner H, quartermaster str W G Hall
Board of Fire Underwriters of the Territory of Hawaii, F A Schaeffer pres, Bishop & Co treasurer, A R Gurrey sec, office McIntyre bldg, Fort cor King

BOARD OF HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, Rev O P Emerson secretary, Theodore Richards treasurer, 406-407 Boston bldg

BOARD OF HEALTH, H C Sloggett M D president, J S B Pratt executive officer, Clifford Charlock secretary, Kapuaiwa building
Board of Health warehouse, King opp Iwilei rd
Board of Underwriters of New York, Bruce Cartwright agt, 35 Merchant
Boardman Geo E, r Kalia rd Waikiki
Boardman Louise Miss, r Beretania nr Alapai
Bockus Chas G, linotype opr Bulletin, r 443 Beretania

BOGLE W R, chiropodist, corns removed without pain, ingrowing nails treated successfully, Arlington block, Hotel nr Fort, tel main 371
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S. King Street
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Boisse Gaston J, foreman pressroom Gazette Pub Co, r Beretania nr Fort
Bolde John, emp Peacock & Co, r Luso nr Philip lane
Boele, carpenter, r 1307 Fort
Bolles Lillian Miss, r Bates nr Nuuanu
Bollmann Conrad, bartender Popular saloon, r Piikoi, corner
Wildcr av
Bolster A D, Mrs, r Aala lane
Bolster Wm, watchman, r Quinn's lane off South
Bolster Wm B, eng H E Walker, r Adams lane
BOLZ CRISTEL, commission merchant and fire insurance
agent, Merchant opposite P O, r 13 n Judd
Bon Chas A, note teller Bishop & Co, r 1520 Pensacola
Bonavantuel Manuel J, emp Union Feed Co, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Bonbright Geo C, conductor P H Ry Co, r 1279 Nuuanu
Bond Loring A, commissary sergeant U S A, Camp McKinley
Bonner Geo, 1st asst eng str Maui, r 1281 Fort
Boo Bang, mgr Wing Wo & Co, r 1013 Nuuanu av
Boo Sang Wai Co, taro and rice planters, off King nr Victoria
Bools Geo, emp C R Collins, r 619 Hotel
Boorman Manuel, emp Lovejoy & Co, r School st lane
Booth Chas, mfr calabashes, Pauoa valley
Booth Fish Market, Met Meat Co propr, fish market
Booth Fredk, bkpr Ewa plant store, r Honolulu
Booth Robt B, clerk Macfarlane & Co Ltd, r Hawaiian hotel
Booth Wm, eng Castle & Cooke, r 1504 Young
BOOTH WM, erecting engineer Allis-Chalmers Co, office
with Castle & Cooke
Borba Annie Mrs, r Liliha opp School
Borba Emilia Miss, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Borba Joaquin, emp O R & L Co, r Liliha opp School
Borba Mary Miss, r Liliha opp School
Borba M J, clk Lovejoy & Co, r School nr Fort
Borchers Elsa Miss, emp H Schultze, r 2535 Nuuanu av
Borden Mary G Miss, teacher Punahou preparatory school, r 2039 Nuuanu
Borge, Annie Mrs, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Borge Antone, laborer, r 1360 Alapai
Borge Joe, emp W W Wright, r School nr Liliha
Borge John, carp, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Borges Antone, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Borges H J, clk M J Borges, r King, Kalihi-Waena
Borges Jessie, r School nr Liliha
Borges Joaquin, stone mason, r School nr Liliha
Borges Joe, blacksmith, r School nr Liliha
Borges John, laborer, r Pauoa valley
Borges Jno, cabinet maker, r School nr Liliha
Borges Jules, emp Hon I wks
Borges Manuel, clk Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Borges Manuel R, laborer, r Pauoa valley
Borges Manuel R Jr, tel man I X L hack stand, r Pauoa val-
ley
Borges M J, groceries, King, Kalihi-Waena
Borges R J, clk M J Borges, r King, Kalihi-Waena
Borgo John, eng Star dairy, r Kahauiki
Bortfeld Paul, r Settlement rd, Kalihi-Kai
Bortfeld P Jr, mounted police officer
Boston Board of Underwriters, C Brewer & Co Ltd agts,
Queen nr Nuuano
Boston Building, Fort, bet Hotel and King
Boston Insurance Co of America (N Y), C J Hutchins agent,
920 Fort
Boswell H G, chf eng Ewa plant, P O Honolulu
Botelho Frank, emp Hon I Wks
Botelho John, mason Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Botelho Frank, stone mason, r 2031 Punchbowl
Botelho Jos, emp J S Bailey, r Punchbowl slope
Botelho Jos, porter H Jeffs, r Punchbowl
Botelho M P, emp J Fernandez, r 1541 Fort
Bottomley A W T, audit dept Bishop & Co, r 1731 Nuuano av
Boukofsky Edw N, salesman, r The Villa
Bourke T, prison luna road dept, r Iwilei rd
Boutelle W A, clk inspector P O
Bow Hoy, sec Oahu Lumber & Building Co Ltd, r n King,
Palama
Bow Quong, tailor J P Rodrigues
Bow Yuen, clk Hop Yune, r 36 King
Bowen Emily Miss, r Kewalo cor Heulu
Bowen Hurlon W, U S inspector of customs, Custom House
BOWEN WM A, treasurer Castle & Cooke, r Heulu cor Ke-
walo
Bower Geo A, U S inspector of customs, r 42 Vineyard
Bowers Winfield L, capt merchants patrol, r School st lane
Bowler John F, contractor, r 787 s King
Bowles J, quartermaster str iwalani
Bowman Frank A, physician, r 1264 Emma
Bowman Jessie O Miss, clk New England bakery, r Sunny
South
Bowman Joel W, laborer, r Sunny South Waikiki
Bowman Joseph W, packer Rainier bttlw wks, r Waikiki rd
nr King
Boyd Edward M, reporter Advertiser, r Nuuano nr Vineyard
HENRY MAY AND CO. LTD.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

F. B. AURBACH, Manager, Retail Grocers. Provision Telephone 22, 24, 62.

UNITED STATES TELEGRAPHER CO.

HALIFAX.

Bertonfro Music Co., Ltd., Sheet Music, Strings, Pianos and Organs.
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1807 B.F. Ehlers & Co.

LACES, HANDKERchieFS, Embroideries, Gloves, Silks and, Dress Materials, Black Hoisery.

Brash Wm G, clk Wilder’s S S Co, r Emma
Bray Albert, shoemaker, 546 Queen
Bray C E Miss, prin Kawaihao kindergarten, r Sailors’ Home
Bray Harry, trimmer Oahu Carriage Mfg Co Ltd, r School nr Nuuanu
Bray Isaiah, supt Sailors’ Home, r Sailors’ Home
Bray Lillie Miss, r nr Manoa lower rd, Hui
Bray Maggie Miss, r nr Manoa lower rd, Hui
Bray Maggie Mrs, r Manoa lower rd, Hui
Braymer A A, salesman von Hamm-Young Co, r 1050 Richards
Brazil John, emp Hustace & Co, r Kamehameha IV rd, Kalihi waena
Brede Chas, r Kawaihao lane, nr Queen
Brede Maria Miss, operator I I Tel Co, r Piikoi nr Lunalilo
Brede Paul, machinist O R & L Co, r Piikoi nr Lunalilo
Brede Wm, machinist Hon I wks, r Piikoi nr Lunalilo
Brede Wm Jr, machinist Hon I wks, r Kawaihao lane nr Queen
Brehm Nicholas, driver S I Shaw & Co, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Bremen and Liverpool Line of Packets, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen
Brenig K, Mrs, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
Brett J Leopold, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Kinau nr Alapai
Bretto Jos F, lab, r Punchbowl rd nr Tantalus rd
Bretto Jos F Jr, laborer, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl rd
Bretto Manuel laborer, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl rd
BREWER BUILDING, Queen nr Nuuanu av
BREWER C & CO LTD, C M Cooke president, George H Robinson vice-president and manager, E F Bishop treasur er and secretary, sugar factors and commission merchants, Queen nr Nuuanu av, tel main 8
Brewer Chas and Co’s line of Boston Packets, C Brewer & Co Ltd agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Brewer Frederic A, 2d eng str Iwalani, r 1311 Beretania av
Brewer Josephine M Mrs, r 1311 Beretania av
Brewer Robt, emp govt, r Keawe nr Queen
Brewers warehouse, Manuakea nr Queen
Brewers wharf, Queen foot of Nuuanu av
Breyer B J, driver Oahu Ice and Electric Co, r Peck’s lane
Brickwood Louisa Mrs, r Adams lane
Brickwood Louisa B Miss, teacher Royal school, r Adams lane
Brickwood P Miss, r Keeaumoku cor Dominis
Brigham Wm T, director Bernice P Bishop museum, r Judd nr Lililu
Bright Glennon, eng Wilder S S Co, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort. Plumbers’ Supplies.

CATTON, NEILL & CO.
BOILERMakers AND SHIpsMITHSt. HONOLULU.
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Bright John M, emp Mutual Tel Co, r 1822 Punchbowl
Bright Thos, laborer, r Halekauwila nr Punchbowl
Brilliant Anton, clk, r Punchbowl rd nr Pauoa valley
Brilliant C Mrs, r Punchbowl rd nr Pauoa valley
Brilliant Frank, blacksmith, r Punchbowl rd nr Pauoa valley
Brinkerhoff Henry S Jr, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Bristol Walter W, agt Kamehameha schools, r same
British America Ins Co (of Toronto, Canada), M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd agts, Queen cor Kaahumanu
British Benevolent Society, W R Hoare, pres, 1120 s King
British consul, W R Hoare, 1120 King
British and Foreign Marine Ins Co, Theo H Davies & Co agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Brito Victor, emp Woodlawn dairy, Manoa lower rd, Hui
Broad Chas S, foreman Lewers & Cooke, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Broadley Geo, fireman sewage plant Dep Public wks
BROCK ALFRED T, notary public, 607 Stangenwald bldg, r 1012 Beretania
Brodek Henry E, r Helen's Court
Broderick J, driver H F D, r Central sta
Brodie L, special police officer
Brody L, mason, r 1405 Fort
Brody W R, mason, r 1405 Fort
Brokaw Gilbert H, capt tug Fearless, r 1019 Beretania av
Bromley Walter H, mech eng road dept, r 1722 Anapuni
BROOKS FRANCIS M, attorney at law and notary public, 9-10 Spreckels blk, r 62 Beretania
Brower, painter, r 1251 Nuuanu
Brown Miss, trained nurse, r 627 Beretania
Brown A, ranchman S M Damon, r Huluamanu, P O Honolulu
Brown Alice Miss, r Kalia rd Waikiki
Brown Alice Mrs, teacher Royal school, r King nr Keeau-moku
BROWN ANDREW, supt Hon water wks, Capitol bldg, r 1508 Pensacola
BROWN ARTHUR M, high sheriff, Kalakaua bldg, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Brown Ben B, teamster, r Dowsett lane
BROWN Cecil, attorney at law and president First National Bank of Hawaii, office 93 Merchant, r Kapiolani park, Waikiki
Brown Charles A, capitalist and manager John II estate, Ma-goon bldg, r Hawn hotel

Quinn—=The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
BROWN CHARLES H, sanitary plumbing in all its branches; call for estimates, King nr Punchbowl, r 849 Young
Brown C K Mrs, teacher Royal school, r Young nr McCully
Brown Cordelia H Mrs, r Kalia rd Waikiki
Brown E C Mrs, r Waikiki road nr Kapiolani park
Brown Edna M Miss, stenog Henry Waterhouse & Co, r 1627 Anapuni
BROWN EDWARD C, manager Dearborn drug and chemical wks, Brewer blk, rooms 8 and 9, Queen nr Nuuanu, r Waikiki rd nr Kapiolani park
Brown E M, distributor P O, r Langton hotel
Brown F M, r 1251 Nuuanu av
Brown Frank, propr Hawaiian Wine Co, r King nr Piikoi
Brown Geo, fireman O R & L Co, r Dowsett lane
Brown Geo, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Brown Geo J, emp Nuuanu cemetery, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
Brown Gertrude K Miss, r Kalia rd Waikiki
Brown G H, machinist Hon I wks
BROWN GODFREY, treasurer Mutual Telephone Co, office 93 Merchant, r Punchbowl cor Hotel
Brown H C, r 1454 Kinau
BROWN HENRY C, general secretary Y M C A, Hotel cor Alakea, r 902 Kinau
BROWN HENRY C MRS, secretary Young Women's Christian Association Boston Building, r 902 Kinau
BROWN JAMES, proprietor and manager Hotel stables, 239 Hotel, r 1338 Young
Brown Jas G, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Waikiki rd
BROWN J F, treasurer and manager Hawaiian Abstract and Title Co Ltd, r ws Beach road 2 h s Bishop lane
Brown J M, blacksmith, r 1251 Nuuanu av
Brown John, govt emp, r off n King, Palama
Brown John, carpenter, r 1307 Fort
Brown John, hoseman Makiki sta H F D, r Wilder av cor Piikoi
Brown John, foreman Union Feed Co stables, r Beach rd, Kukulueo
Brown John, r 1539 B Punchbowl
Brown John C, foreman moulder Catton, Neill & Co, r Waikiki rd
Brown Jos, scissors grinder, r Keawe, Kukulueo
Brown Joshua K, U S Immigration Commissioner, Customs bldg, r 1625 Makiki
Brown Joshua K Jr, dep col and clk U S Customs, r 1625 Makiki
Brown Kenneth F, student, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Brown Louis, eng O R & L Co, r Dowsett lane
Brown Noble, carp, r Dowsett lane
BROWN RAYMOND C, secretary Oriental Life Insurance Co, r 1625 Makiki
Brown R K, bartender D G Camarinos, r King cor Alakea
Brown Robt A, horse clipper, r Occidental hotel
Brown T, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Brown Willard E (Halstead & Co), r Keeauumoko cor Heulu
Brown Wm W, teamster, r Dowsett lane
Brown Wm A, clk Alexander & Baldwin, r 1114 Lunaliilo
Brown Wm J, coachman Wm C Wilder, r Pensacola nr Wilder av
Brown Wm R, carp, r 342 s King
Brown's Hotel, Chaplain lane nr Fort
Bruce Augusta Miss, teacher Honoluluili school, r Honoluluili
Bruce lane, off Smith's lane bet Vineyard and School
BRUCE WARING & CO (Chas S Desky), real estate and financial agents, Progress blk
Bruhn Bernhard, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Lunaliilo opp Hackfeld
Bruhn Wm C, captain str Kauai, r Nuuanu valley
Brundage Nelson W, emp Oahu Ice and Elec Co, r 713 s King
Bruns Edw C, emp O R & L Co, r 858 Kawaiahaa
Bruns Harry, bkkpr B F Ehlers & Co, r Magazine
BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS, Kubey & Goudie proprs, Fort nr Hotel
Brush Carl F, surveyor W A Wall
Brush Walter, r 534 Queen
Bry Albert, emp Oahu Ice and Elec Co, r Clayton nr Huster av
Bryant John, carp, r Cunha lane
Bryant Jno A, emp Hon I wks, r Lunaliilo nr Kewalo
Bryant W, emp Kamehameha school, r Kaili av nr n King
Buchanan Al, clk Wm Lucas, r Garden lane
Buchanan House, Beretania nr Pensacola
Buchanan John M, electrician, r 607 Marmion
Buchanan Wentworth M, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r McCully nr King
Bucholtz Mrs, nurse, r Bucholtz nr Pauoa str
BUCKLAND C R, editor Honolulu Republican, r Haaleeana
Buckle Wn, emp Hawn Supply Co Ltd, r Liliha nr Vineyard
Buckley Daniel, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Buckley W, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Buddhist Temple, Y lmamura high priest, Fort lane off Fort
Buena Vista Hospital U S A, Maj Blair D Taylor surgeon in charge, Wylie nr Liliha
Buffandeau Eugene, capitalist, r 1205 Alexander
Buggerman Andrew Rev (see Andrew Father Rev)
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.  Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.
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Buick W A, mgr Leilehua Ranch, Leilehua
Buk Chan, coffee saloon King nr Kamehameha lane
Bull John, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Bullen Chas, emp Hon S S laundry
BULLETIN EVENING, Bulletin Publishing Co Ltd, proprietor, 120 s King nr Fort
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO LTD, Wallace R Farrington president, F J Cross vice-president, L S Gear secretary, A V Gear treasurer, W R Sims auditor, J L Rockwell manager, publishers of Evening Bulletin and printers, 120 s King nr Fort

Evening Bulletin

THE OLDEST DAILY OF HAWAII

The Progressive American Paper

Daily Edition................. $8.00
Weekly Edition................. 1.00

The Bulletin Publishing Co., Ltd. also does an extensive Job Printing Business. It is fully equipped with a first-class Job Printing Plant, Binding and all accessories.

The People Read the Bulletin

Let us Figure on your Job Work

ADDRESS BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD. 120 S. KING ST.

Telephone 269. P. O. Box 718

Bun Kee, cigars Fort below Queen
Bunahoa Mrs, r King nr McCully
Bundock S, r Christley lane
Burbank Delano E, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
BURBANK MARY A MISS, librarian and treasurer Honolulu Library and Reading Room Association, r 224 n
Wyllie nr Liliha
Burch C, stoker H F D, r central station
Burdick M L Miss, stenog I I S N Co, r 732 Kinau
Burgess Annie J Mrs, r 240 s King
Burgess Grace Miss, Salvation Army officer, r off King, Palama

Quinn—The Modern Plumber

1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 894 P. O. Box 162
Butler Fred, barber, r 1281 Fort
Butler Wm, machinist Hon I Wks, r Beretania cor Emma
Butterfield John A, carp, r Prospect nr Magazine
Buttin Huddey, inspector customs, r Makiki cor Dominis
Butzke Chas (Gehring & Butzke), r Waikiki rd, nr Miki lane
BUZZELL PERCY C, mgr Singer Mfg Co, 1115 Alakea, r
The Metropole
Byington S L Miss, teacher Kamehameha school, r same
Byrne J A, West Coast Trading Co, r 874 King

Cabral A, helper Hawn Elec Co, r Emma nr Punchbowl
Cabral Antone J, r Keawe cor Philip lane
Cabral C Manuel, laborer, r Keawe, Kakaako
Cabral Ernest, emp Hon I wks, r Emma nr School
Cabral Frank, porter E S Cunha, r French lane nr Vineyard
Cabral Frank, emp O R & L Co, r Pauoa road
Cabral Frank Jr, r Pauoa road
Cabral G J, clk assessor, r 828 Kawaihaa
Cabral Gloria Miss, r King nr McCully
Cabral Jacintho, laborer, r Keawe nr Queen
Cabral Joaquin, hackman, r Alapai nr Kinau
Cabral Joe, emp Waianae Co, Waianae
Cabral Joe, messenger Republican, r Pauoa rd
Cabral Leno, emp Hustace & Co, r Keawe cor Philip lane
Cabral M, gardener, r Cunha's lane
Cabral Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r Leper rd, Kukuluaeo
Cabral Manl, emp Waianae Co, Waianae
Cabral Manuel, milkman, r Kalihhi rd, Kalihhi
Cabral Manuel, plasterer, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Cabral Manuel J, emp Hon I wks, r King nr McCully
Cabral Manuel J, clk, r 1827 Punchbowl rear
Cabral Manuel J, clk, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Cabral Mary Miss, r Pauoa rd
Cabral S Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Kawaihaao lane
Cabral V, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Caesar Joe, laborer, rd dep
Caesar Louis, painter McKechnie Paint Co, r Punchbowl nr
Kinau
Caetano Joe, laborer, r w slope Punchbowl
Caetano Manuel, laborer, r Gonsalves lane
Cahill Andrew, watchman quarantine wharf, r Merchant nr
Alakea
Caite Joe, patternmaker Hon I wks
Calabash Frank, laborer, r Pauoa valley
Caldeira Antone, carp, r Liliona Kunawai
Caldeira Augusta Miss, r Pauoa valley
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Augusta M Miss</td>
<td>r Liliha Kunawai Mauka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Christina Mrs</td>
<td>r Pauoa valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Hanna Miss</td>
<td>r Pauoa valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira John, laborer</td>
<td>r Pauoa valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Jos, laborer</td>
<td>r Punchbowl nr Kinau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Jos, laborer</td>
<td>r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Julius, laborer</td>
<td>r Pauoa valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Mary Miss</td>
<td>r Pauoa valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Mary A Miss</td>
<td>r Pauoa valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldeira Mary I Miss</td>
<td>r Pauoa valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calef Vitalis R, window dresser</td>
<td>Pac Import Co, r 240 s King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callhu Manuel M, emp</td>
<td>Gonzalves &amp; Co., r Kakaako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA, THE, Mrs</td>
<td>M M Luning propr, furnished rooms, 1253 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS</td>
<td>Lewers &amp; Cooke Ltd agents, Fort bet King and Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Club</td>
<td>Alakea cor Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA FEED CO LTD, Cecil Brown president</td>
<td>T J King vice-president and manager, C M V Forster treasurer, C F Merrifield secretary, W G Cooper auditor, Queen foot of Nuuanu av, branch Beretania av nr Punchbowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA FRUIT CO, Geo Andrews proprietors</td>
<td>77 s King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET, D G Camarinos proprietors</td>
<td>King cor Alakea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP, D O Hamman propr</td>
<td>1115 Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Lunch and Oyster house</td>
<td>Geo Mayfield propr, Union nr Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA SALOON, H C Vida propr</td>
<td>938 Nuuanu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan John H, emp</td>
<td>Mfg Harness Co, r 1441 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Thos, plumber</td>
<td>Emmeluth &amp; Co, r King nr Alakea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camacho Esmeralda Miss</td>
<td>r 723 Iwilei rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camacho Frank, boatman</td>
<td>r off Hustace av nr South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camacho U D Mrs</td>
<td>r 1516 Punchbowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara Anacleto, laborer</td>
<td>rd dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara John, laborer</td>
<td>r Alapai lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara John J, emp</td>
<td>Club stables Ltd, r Punchbowl nr Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara Jos M, r 1317 Beretania av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara Jos M Jr, r 1317 Beretania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara Manuel, emp</td>
<td>Club stables Ltd, r Punchbowl nr Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara Manuel A, emp</td>
<td>Hon 1 wks, r lane off Quarry nr Alapai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara Mary Miss</td>
<td>r Alapai lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMARINOS DEMETRUIS G, proprietor</td>
<td>California Fruit Market, Camarinos’ ice cream parlor and Gambinrinos saloon and commission agent, etc, King cor Alakea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR, D G Camarinos proprietor, King cor Alakea
Camarz Anastasia Mrs, r 7th av nr Kaau Palolo
Cambra Antone, r School st lane
Cambra C, laborer, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Cambra Jos, r King nr Waikiki rd

California Feed Co.

HONOLULU, H. T.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

“Arabic” Roof Cooling Paint for Iron.

Cools fully 15 degrees, H. Hackfeld & Co., T. H. Davles & Co., and many others have their warehouses covered with “Arabic” to their entire satisfaction. Recommended by the U. S. Navy Department. It prevents Rust, preserves Iron, stops leaks in Iron Roofs. We can guarantee “Arabic” to last for years and retain its cooling properties. Durable and Lasting.

Campbell Chas, attendant U S Quarantine station
Campbell Chas J, Mgr ship chandlery dept Wilder S S Co, r 153 Beretania
Campbell E M, bkkpr H R T & L Co, r Round Top nr Manoa rd
Campbell E W, stock transfer clk Castle & Cook Ltd, r 1562 Nuuau av
Campbell Geo, foreman Catton, Neill & Co, r 148 Punch-bowl
Campbell Geo J, ranch owner, r Kaili av nr n King
Campbell H M, machinist Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Campbell Jas Mrs, r Emma nr Vineyard
Campbell J G, propr Kaneohe ranch, r Kaneohe, P O Heeia
Campbell Marston, asst supt public wks, r 1638 Anapuni
Caldeira Augusta M Miss, r Liliha Kunawai Mauka
Caldeira Christina Mrs, r Pauoa valley
Caldeira Hanna Miss, r Pauoa valley
Caldeira John, laborer, r Pauoa valley
Caldeira Jos, laborer H R T & L Co, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Caldeira Jos, laborer, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl
Caldeira Julius, laborer, r Pauoa valley
Have lots of GOOD LANDS in South Kona for sale

CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR, D G Camarinos proprietor, King cor Alakea
Camaz Anastasia Mrs, r 7th av nr Kaau Palolo
Cambra Antone, r School st lane
Cambra C, laborer, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Cambra Jos, r King nr Waikiki rd
Cambra Manuel, r School st lane
Cambra Manuel, teamster, rd dept
Cambra Julia Miss, r 1730 Punchbowl
Cambra Manuel, laborer, r 1730 Punchbowl
Cameron A, plasterer, r Alakea house
Cameron Edw F, pilot, r 471 Beretania
Cameron Ethel M Miss, teacher kindergarten, r Punahou grounds
Cameron Jas F, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Queen nr Millilani
Cameron J G, shipping clk M Phillips & Co, r 471 Beretania
Cameron J M Mrs, r Waialae rd nr 6th av
Cameron Lulu Miss, teacher Pohukaina school, 471 Beretania
Cameron O P, embalmer Mrs E A Williams, r Chaplain lane
Camp Calvin E, physician Hote! cor Alakea
Camp McKinley (U S Army), Major Edward Davis, artillery corps, commanding, Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Campbell Abigail Miss, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Campbell Albert J, r Beretania nr Punahou
CAMPBELL ALBERT N, cashier W R Castle and treasurer South Kona Agricultural Co Ltd, 31 Merchant, r Round Top nr Manoa rd
Campbell Alex J, stock and bond broker, 79 Merchant, r 1594 Beretania
Campbell Alice Miss, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Campbell Block, Fort cor Merchant
Campbell B R, clk E W Jordan, r Kamehameha IV rd cor Rose
Campbell Chas, attendant U S Quarantine station
Campbell Chas J, Mgr ship chandlery dept Wilder S S Co, r 153 Beretania
Campbell E M, bkkpr H R T & L Co, r Round Top nr Manoa rd
Campbell E W, stock transfer clk Castle & Cook Ltd, r 1562 Nuuanu av
Campbell Geo, foreman Cattoon, Neill & Co, r 1148 Punchbowl
Campbell Geo J, ranch owner, r Kaili av nr n King
Campbell H M, machinist Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Campbell Jas Mrs, r Emma nr Vineyard
Campbell J G, propr Kaneho ranch, r Kaneho, P O Heeia
Campbell Marston, asst snpt public wks, r 1638 Anapuni

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. Agents for Haviland Ware, Victor Safe and Lock Co, Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Paney Stoves, Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aermotor Wind Mills

816 FORT
Campbell Muriel Miss, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Campbell W G, emp Hon I wks, r Matlock av nr Keeau-moku
CAMPBELL WM M, architect and builder, modern houses sold on installment plan; tel white 2111, Beretania nr Punahou, r Young nr McCully
Campbell W R, mgr Kahuku ranch, r Kahuku

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN R M STEAMSHIP LINE, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agents, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Canadian Pacific Railway Co, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen

Canadio Manuel, emp O R & L Co, r Punchbowl rd nr Punchbowl

CANAVARRO A DE SOUZA, Portuguese Consul General, r Pensacola nr Kinau
Canavarro Geo, student, r Pensacola nr Kinau
Cannon H, photographer, r nr School, Kalihi
Cannon Walter, carp, r nr School, Kalihi
Cantano Manuel, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Punchbowl
Cantin Augustus S, with Cotton Bros & Co, r Christley lane
Canton Marine Ins office (of China), Honolulu Investment Co agts, Judd bldg

Capilos C, mgr Union grill, r 607 Beretania

CAPITOL BUILDING, between King, Hotel, Richards and Likelike
Caravano Manuel, emp marine railway, r South nr Queen
Carbonnier Aquilee, brother Catholic mission, r Fort cor Beretania

Card G P, clk Lewers & Cooke, r 1240 Emma
Carden Jas J, contractor, r 1520 Fort
Careis Manuel, emp The Kash Co, r Queen nr South
Carey Jas A, bkkpr Hawaiian Star Newspaper Assn Ltd, r 603 Beretania
Carey Thos, r 603 Beretania
Carey Thos Jr, emp Hawn Elec Co, r 603 Beretania
Carey Wm, emp Haw Elec Co, r 603 Beretania
Carleton House, Mrs W H Smith propr, w s Kukui nr Fort
Carlton Raymond, emp Met Meat Co, r Union nr Hotel
Carlotta Sister, teacher day school convent of the Sacred Hearts
Carlson A, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Carlson Chas F, blacksmith, r 1627 Anapuni
Carlson Chas H, carp, r 1517 Punchbowl
Carlson Chas J, carp, r 1517 Punchbowl
Carlson Charlotte Miss, dressmaker, r Fern Place
Carlson E E Miss, r 1627 Anapuni
Carlson E T Mrs, r 1627 Anapuni
Carlson G, driver Oahu Ice and Electric Co, r Hustace av

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. QUINN
1158 UNION ST., OPP. ADAMS LANE
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TEL. MAIN 304 - P. O. 908 162
Vehicle Catalogues

STUDEBAKER
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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Carlson Genevieve C Miss, stenog Lewers & Cooke, r 1262 Beretania
Carlton Carl R, surveyor, r 1313 Wilder av
Carlyle W W (Gillis & Carlyle), r Aloha lane
Carmine Sister, teacher free school convent of the Sacred Hearts
Carney Chas, emp Hon S S laundry, r 617 Marmion
Carney Jas H, r Asylum rd
Caroca Antone, carp Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Carpenter John, laborer, r Keawe nr Queen
Carr Geo W, supt ry mail service, r 851 Young
Carr J, laborer, r Punchbowl nr King
Carreira Antone, emp Hon I wks
Carreira Antone, emp Hustace & Co, r off Hustace av nr Curtis
Carreira Joe, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co, hack 3, r Pa-u road
Carreira Jos, stableman Allen & Robinson, r 913 s King
Carreira M, porter I I S N Co
Carreira Victorine (Somma & Carreira), r Fort next Orpheum
Carreiro Abel A, bkpr, r 456-Quarry
Carreiro Felix J, janitor, r Miller nr Punchbowl
Carreiro Jno J, blacksmith, r 490 Quarry
Carreiro Manuel, r 1585 c Punchbowl

CARRERA E G, secretary Hawaiian Navigation Co Ltd, Brewer bldg, r 874 King
Carroll Grace Miss, r Judd cor Nuuanu av
Carroll Jas, emp Henry Wright, r Pensacola nr Wilder av
Carroll John, woodworker W W Wright, r Pensacola nr Wilder av
Carroll M J, mgr Hawn Trading Co, r A Gandall lane
Carroll Thos, inspector Board of Health, r School st lane
Carsh Juan, quarryman rd dept
Carson Chauncey E, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Carter A B, physician Makao, P O Hauula

CARTER ALFRED W, attorney, 605-606 Stangenwald bldg, r Kaala-Wai
Carter Arthur E, clk Golden Rule Bazaar, r 550 Beretania
Carter B Miss, r Judd cor Liliha
Carter C A Miss, teacher, r 1749 Nuuanu
Carter Chas, sign writer, r off Kinau nr Alapai
Carter Chas E, inspector of customs, r 550 Beretania
Carter David, conductor H R T & L Co, r Morris lane, Palama
Carter Elizabeth Miss, r Judd cor Liliha
Carter Florence N Miss, teacher Maemae school, r 2024 Liliha

CARTER GEORGE R, treasurer Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd, treasurer Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd and treasurer Hawaiian Fertilizer Co Ltd, office 925 Fort nr King, r Judd cor Liliha

CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR
D. G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor.

Merchant and Alakea Streets.

Tel. Main 378.
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
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Carter Henry A P Mrs, r Judd cor Nuuanu av
Carter Henry C, clk J O Carter, r 1749 Nuuanu av
Carter J L, painter, r Middle cor Rose
Carter Jos, painter, r 1818 Punchbowl rear
Carter Jos O, trustee, 83 Merchant, r 1749 Nuuanu
Carter Jos O Jr, cashier Bishop & Co, r 1749 Nuuanu av
Carter M N Miss, r 1749 Nuuanu
Carter R A Miss, r 1749 Nuuanu
Carter S J, electrician, r Middle cor Rose
Cartina Amelia Miss, emp Hon S S laundry
Cartina Maggie Miss, emp Hon S S laundry

CARTWRIGHT BRUCE, insurance and general business
agent, Consul for Peru, 35 Merchant, r Moana hotel
Cartwright Elizabeth J Miss, teacher high and grammar
school, r 2167 Kalia rd, Waikiki
Cartwright Eva Miss, r 617 Hotel
Carty Jas, propr American livery stable, r Waialae rd cor 10th
av, Palolo
Carty Jane Miss, r Waialae rd cor 10th av, Palolo
Carvalho A, emp Oahu Carriage Mfg Co Ltd, r 613 Quarry
Carvalho Augusto, laborer, r Cummins cor Kawaiahao
Carvalho August, carp, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Carvalho Frank D, r 613 Quarry
Carvalho Joe, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen Kewalo
Carvalho Joe, emp Hustace & Co, r 729 Keawe
Carvalho John, carp, r 1836 Punchbowl
Carvalho Jordan, emp Hon I wks, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Carvalho Jos, emp Haw Tramways Co, r Chamberlain lane
Carvalho Justino, laborer, r 729 Keawe
Carvalho Manuel, clk Occidental fruit store, r Alapai nr Quar-
ry
Carvalho Thos, carp, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Carvalho Thos Jr, carp, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Casanova Faustino, laborer rd dept
Case Daniel H, atty and stenographer, 505 Stangenwald bldg, r 1734 College
Casemiro Manuel, prop Pacific Bakery, 1467 Kinau
Cash Chas A, foreman Mutual Tel Co, r 2030 Punchbowl
CASHMAN DENNIS J (Cashman & Nelson), r Nuuanu cor
School
CASHMAN & NELSON (D J Cashman, A Nelson), propri-
etors Honolulu Sail, Tent and awning loft, Queen cor
Nuuanu
Casina Frank, laborer, r Pauoa valley
Cassidy John, r Beach rd, Waikiki
Castle Caroline D Miss, r Manoa valley

CASTLE & LANSDALE.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS.

S. SHIMAMOTO

Wholesale Dealer In

Merchandise and General Merchandise

Branch Store, King Cor, Lihiha

P. O. Box 193, Te. 9322

1120 Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO

TELEPHONE MAIN, 216

Wholesale Dealer In

Imports and Dealers in Japanese Silk

Goods and Cheongsam, Japanese Silk


Sayegusa Shoten.
CASTLE & COOKE LTD, J B Atherton president, G P Castle vice-president, E D Tenney secretary, W A Bowen treasurer, W R Castle auditor, commision agents, sugar factors, life and fire insurance agents, King cor Bethel
Castle Ethelwyn Miss, r Kapioani park
CASTLE G P, vice-president Castle & Cooke Ltd, r Waikiki
Castle, Henry and Dorothy Memorial Free Kindergarten, Miss Cora F Panabaker principal, 630 King
Castle Home for Children, The, Miss Belle Johnson matron, 610 King
CASTLE JAMES B, first vice-president Alexander & Baldwin Ltd, r Waikiki
CASTLE & LANSDALE (W R Castle Jr, P M Lansdale), real estate, insurance and investments, 506-7 Stangenwald bldg
Castle S N Mrs, r Manoa valley
CASTLE S N ESTATE LTD, L T Peck treasurer and manager, 609 Stangenwald bldg
CASTLE WILLIAM R, attorney at law, 31 Merchant, tel main 170, r 1301 Victoria, cor Kinau, tel white 3051
CASTLE W R JR (Castle & Lansdale), r 1301 Victoria cor Kinau
Castro Amelia Miss, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Castro Antonio, clk Washington Mercantile Co, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Castro Antonio, laborer, r 1842 Punchbowl rd rear
Castro Isabel Miss, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Castro Jacinto Miss, r 1842 Punchbowl rd rear
Castro Joe, emp Hustace & Co, r South nr Beach rd
Castro Joseph, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Castro Julia Mrs, r 1842 Punchbowl rd rear
Castro M, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Castro Manuel, laborer, r 1842 Punchbowl rd rear
Castro Manuel, laborer, r Kinau nr Alapai
Castro Thos, hackman I X L hackstand, r Punchbowl
Caswell-Robt L, mgr Aala warehouse, r Richards opp Sailors' Home
Catalina Miranda, r Iwilei rd
Cathcart John W, deputy attorney general, Capitol bldg, r 1919 Young
CATHCART ROBERT W, treasurer Wilder & Co Ltd, r Akana lane nr Kukui
Catholic Cemetery, S King nr Kapiolani
Catholic Mission School, L J McCabe teacher, Heeia
Caton Francisco, r nr Lishman Quarry
Catterall J A, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Quarry
Catton John H, clk Catton, Neill & Co, r Kinau nr Kapiolani
Plumbing Work contracted
for
Jobbing promptly
done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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CATTON, NEILL & CO LTD, R Catton president, J Neill secretary, machinists, engineers and foundrymen, 223 and 248 Queen, tel main 211, P O box 324
CATTON ROBT, president Catton, Neill & Co, r Kinau nr Kapiolani, tel white 9061
CAVAUNAUGH GEORGE J, proprietor Eagle saloon, r Fort nr Smith's lane
CAVAUNAUGH GEORGE, manager City Transfer Co, Alaka cor King, tel blue 1801, r Rawlinsville, Palama
Cawley Chas E, clerk Hollister Drug Co, r 1030 King
Cayless Edgar, attorney, r Piikoi nr Lunalilo
Caywood Grace Miss, clk Hart & Co, r Fort opp Keola pl
Cederlof Alex N, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Centeio Antonio F, grocer, r 1455 Kinau
Center F A Mrs, r Spencer nr Magazine
Central Fire Station No 2, C H Thurston chief, Beretania cor Fort

Central Union Church, Rev W M Kincaid pastor, Beretania cor King, tel blue 1801, r Rawlinsville, Palama
Chaffee Ella Miss, r 1070 Beretania av
Chai Kai, mgr Tim Chan Co, r 1128 Nuuanu
Chakuno Y, vegetable garden, r nr Manoa lower rd, Hui
Chalmers G C, mgr Waimanalo Sugar Co, r Waimanalo, Koolau

Chalmers Jno, overseer Waimanalo Sugar Co, r Waimanalo
Chamber of Commerce (see Honolulu Chamber of Commerce)
Chamberlain Annie Miss, r Iwilei rd
Chamberlain Chas, carp, r 8 Achi lane
Chamberlain Elizabeth Miss, nurse, r 8 Achi lane
Chamberlain Ella Miss, with Mercantile Printing Co, r Waikahalulu

Chamberlain Harry, linotype opr Gazette Pub Co, r Aloha boat house
Chamberlain Jas, carp McDonald & Langston, r Iwilei rd
Chamberlain Martha Miss, r Punahou nr King
Chamberlain Rebecca Miss, r 8 Achi lane
CHAMBERLAIN ROY H, collector of internal revenue, District of Hawaii, Capitol bldg, r 1041 Lunalilo
Chamberlain W W, bkkpr Smith & Lewis, r Punahou nr King
Chamberlain C C, r 1340 Liliha

Liliha
Chambers Arthur, clk Hollister Drug Co Ltd, r Fern place, Emma
Chambers Edw, emp Coyne Rurn Co, r 1471d Christley lane
Chan Chiu, mgr Wing Chong Lung Yick Co, r 83 n Hotel
Chan Chong, grocer, 1264 Nuuanu
Chan Haon, poi factory, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Chan Hong Kee, groceries and dry goods Miller nr School

KOMEL SODA
Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. - Telephone Main 71
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Chan Jack, r Hotel nr Kekaulike
Chan Kin, bkkpr Hop Wo Chong Co, r Beretania nr River
Chan Kong, tailor, J P Rodrigues
Chan Pung, printer J J Williams, r Vineyard nr River
Chan Tin, foreman carpenter City Mill Co Ltd, r Pauoa
Chan You Kong, tailor, 1335 River
Chan Ah Soy, clk Washn Mercantile Co
Chan Chan, bkkpr Palama planing mill, r n King nr Bridge
Chan Ch,ng, salesman E O Hall & Son Ltd, r Achi lane, Kau-
luwela
Chan Chee, mgr TONG Wo Co, r 1112 Nuuanu
Chan Chin, salesman C A Fat, r 1049 Nuuanu av
Chan Chong, emp Wo On, r 241 n King
Chan Chong, r Christley lane
Chan Chow, clk E O Hall & Son, r Achi lane
Chan Chow, tailor C A Fat, r 1049 Nuuanu av
Chan En Chong, fruits, 184 s King
Chan En Get, clk Yee Chan, r 1005 Nuuanu av
Chan Fat, hack driver, r Vineyard cor River
Chan Hing Kee, harness and saddlery, 179 n Hotel
Chan Hing Wong, emp Hing Chong
Chan Hong Kee, mgr Hong Kee & Co, r Vineyard cor Miller
Chan Hoon, clk Hawn Hardware Co, r Vineyard, nr River
Chan Hoon, clk Wing Loy Co, r King cor Kekauluki
Chan Hop, mgr C A Fat, r School nr Liliha
Chan Kee, clk Hawn Hardware Co, r School
CHANG KIM, manager Hawaiian Chinese News, r Achi lane
CHANG KIM ON, groceries, tobacco and cigars, King nr
South, tel white 3071
Chan Kin, interpreter, r Achi lane
Chan Koon Jock, jeweler 174 Kukui, r same
Chan Koon, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd, r Vineyard
Chan Kwong Chee, mgr Wing Mow Chan, r 93 n King
Chan Ng, emp Yee Sing, r n Hotel nr River
Chan Quai, clk C A Fat, r Nuuanu av nr King
Chan Sang, clk Yee Chan, r 1005 Nuuanu av
Chan Soey, taro planter, r Manoa rd, above Round Top
Chan Sun, foreman lumber yard City Mill Co Ltd, r Kekau-
luke nr Queen
Chan Tai, mgr Kwong Tai Loy & Co, 312 n King
Chan Tim, clk On Hing Co, r School nr Liliha
Chan Ting Hong, grocer, 335 n School
Chan Wing Kee, merchant tailor, 1130 Nuuanu, r Vineyard
Chan Yee, mgr Yee Chan, r 1005 Nuuanu av
Chan Yick, emp Hop Hong Co, r 43 Hotel
Chan Young, emp Sam Chan, r 239 Queen
Chong Yun Chap, groceries, 909 Queen
Chapel A M farmer, r Waianae

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.  HARDWARE
Hall Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather.

McKechnie - Paint and Wall Paper Co., Ltd.
Bethel St., near Hotel, Honolulu
Telephone Main 62
P. O. Box 622
CHAPIN E P, sec and treas Concrete Construction Co Ltd r Haalelea Lawn
Chapin Josephine Mrs, boarding house Haalelea Lawn, Richards cor Hotel
Chaplain lane, off Fort bet Hotel and Beretania
Chapman Jas, caterer, r Alapai nr Beretania
Chapman Louis D, priv 666 Co, Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Chapman N Allen, optician H F Wichman, r 1065 Punchbowl
Chapman Wm A, machinist E O Hall & Son Ltd, r 1506 Young
Charles Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk, n w cor Kukui
Charlock, Abbie M Mrs, r 1417 Beretania
CHARGELOCK CLIFFORD, secretary Board of Health, r 1417 Beretania
Charlock Wm H Jr, bkkpr Hustace & Co, r Young nr Keeaumoku
Charman Geo, hoseman H F D, r Central station
Chase Harvey W, manager Waikiki stables
Chase T W, electrician Ewa plant, P O Honolulu
Chaves Antone, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Chaves Manuel, brickmason, r Panoa rd nr Nuuanu
Chay Bo, tailor Sang Chan, r 65 Hotel
Cheatham E M, salesman N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r Fern Place
Che Ham, laundryman New England Bakery
Chee Cheu Hin, bkkpr Tong Kee Co, r 98 King
Chee Hing, groceries, Moanalua, P O Honolulu
Chee Ho Tong, drugs, 280 n King
Chee Hong, restaurant, 1026 Mauuakea
Chee Kee, coffee saloon and grocer, 1340 Liliha
Chee Kong Hin, emp Tong Kee Co, r 98 King
Chee Kwi, emp Foo Kam, r 645 n King rear
Chee Pun Wong, asst bkkpr Oahu Lumber & Building Co, r n King, Palama
Chee Quong, tailor, Hotel nr Kehaulike
Chee Sam, rice farmer, r 1900 Beretania
Chee Wo Tong, drugs, 394 n King
Chee Yang Lun, clk Wing Loy Co, r King cor Liliha
Cheek Adolph D, bkkpr Bank of Hawaii Ltd, r Spencer, cor Magazine
Cheong Y S, grocer, 1644 Asylum rd
Cheung Lee, restaurant, 1129 Liliha
Chew Chong, fruits, 190 s King
Chew Mam Bros, second-hand store, 368 n Beretania
Chickering Pianos, Bergstrom Music Co Ltd, agts, Fort nr Beretania
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

CHIEF ENGINEER Fire Department (Chas H Thurston), Beretania cor Fort
Childs Geo, carp, r 342 s King
Chillingworth Chas F, dep sheriff, r Fern place
Chillingworth Mary H Miss, bkpr Pac Import Co, r 1585 Nuuanu
Chillingworth Samuel F, atty, 5 Spreckels Block, r 1585 Nuuanu
Chillingworth Samuel F Jr, clk water wks, r 1585 Nuuanu
Chilton Wm R, barber, Fort nr King, r Miller nr Beretania
Chilton Wm R Jr, barber W R Chilton, r Miller nr Beretania
Chima, chambermaid, Arlington
Chimpia, r Fort cor Chaplain lane
Chimpia Jr, emp W R Castle, r Fort cor Chaplain lane
Chin Chung, emp Chin Hing, r King nr Palama
Chin Fat (Lin Wo & Co), r Main av, Waikiki
Chin Gou, cook Kwong Sing Co, r Fort next Villa
Chin He, laundry, 1287 Fort
Chin Hing, meat 16 fish market, r King, Palama
Chin Tong Chong (Sang Chong Lung)
Chin Jin, laundryman, r 1287 Fort
Chin Kee, cigars 739 n King
Chin King Sun, gen mds, 1267 Fort
Chin Lee, laundry, 1347 River, r same
Chin L T, clk ins dep Wm G Irwin & Co, r Achi lane
Chin Mook, laundryman, r 1287 Fort
Chin Poy, mgr Fong Kee laundry, r Main av, Waikiki
Chin Qui, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
Chin Sing Co, contractor, 167 n Hotel
Chin Tat, taro planter, Manoa lower rd, nr Manoa Church
Chin Wo & Co, Y In mgr wholesale rice, 1316 Liliha
Chin You, grocer, 927 n King
Chinaka T, shooting gallery, 144 n Hotel
Chinese Cemetery, Ki Yung sup't, Manoa lower rd, Hui
Chinese Christian Church, Fort nr Beretania
Chinese Church, 460 n King
CHINESE CONSUL, Yang Wei Pin, Victoria cor Beretania av
Chinese Hack Stable, L King Chin mgr, 1478 Liliha
Chinese Hospital, Chong Wing sup't, Robello lane
Chinese Joss House, River nr Kukui
Chinese Joss House, Kekaulike nr Beretania
Chinese Library, Miss Damon librarian, 483 n King
Chinese Theater, Liliha nr King
Chinese Y M C A, Goo Kim pres, Beretania nr Fort
Ching Chee, restaurant, 921 Bethel, r Nuuanu av nr Kukui
Ching Cheu, tailor C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Ching Chow, mgr Hong Kee & Co, r 1039 Aala

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, viz: Palates, Oil, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blackamiths' Coal in bags, etc.


**Machinists**

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.

Honolulu . . .
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Ching Hung, clk W R Castle, r Liliha nr King
Ching John, emp Young Hing Kee, r Pauoa nr Nuuanu
Ching Kee, restaurant, 188 s King
Ching Kwai Yung, carp, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Ching Lan Fong, clk Whitman & Co, r River nr Kukui
Ching Ling, clk Sing Lung Co, r 1031 Nuuanu av
Ching Loo, mgr Kwong Sing Woo Hop Kee, r Dowsett lane
Ching L T, clk Wm G Irwin & Co, r Achi lane
Ching Oi, cook Ching Chee, r Beretania
Ching On, emp J A Magoon
Ching On, tailor Sang Chan, r 65 Hotel
Ching Sing, salesman Yuen Wo Co, r Richard nr Queen
Chung Tai, rice planter, r Waiulua, P O Haleiwa
Ching Yin, r nr Kamoiliili rd below Church
Ching Yock Chong, clk Sun Yuen Wo, r 1122 Smith

**CHIYA M,** general merchandise, 1101 Nuuanu av cor Hotel, r
River cor Vineyard
Choate Jacob C, machinist, r Langton Hotel
Chock Hin, emp Look You Kee, r Beretania, Palama
Chock In, emp Hop Hong, r 1032 Nuuanu

**CHOCK KIM,** manager Hop Hong, r 1032 Nuuanu
Chock Look, tailor, 1034 Nuuanu
Chock Sing, restaurant, 22 n Hotel

**CHOCK TONG,** manager Wing Wo Tai & Co, 941 Nuuanu av, r Kekaulike nr Hotel
Chock Tuck, waiter Chock Sing, r 22 Hotel
Chock Yee, emp Hop Hong, r 1032 Nuuanu
Chock Yo Sin, mgr Chock Look, r 1034 Nuuanu
Chock You, tailor C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Chong C A, salesman Hoffschlaeger Co Ltd
Chong Chan, cook New England Bakery
Chong Chan, grocer, 1336 Nuuanu, r Nuuanu
Chong Chong, cook, 127 Miller rear
Chong Chow, gen mds, Waipahu
Chong Dong, emp Fook Chin Wo, r n Hotel nr Kekaulike
Chong Fat Chan, restaurant, r 1028 Maunakea
Chong Fi, emp Sue Oi Co, r Kamoiliili rd cor Kapahulu rd
Chong Gou, emp Hing Chong, r 18 Hotel
Chong Hong Kwai, emp Kwai Moon Kee, r 1110 Maunakea
Chong How, fireman tug Eleu
Chong Kee, fruit, 431 n King
Chong King, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd
Chong Kou, bakery, Waipahu
Chong Kow, tailor Wong Sai Kee, r Palama
Chong Lee, barber, 269 n Beretania
Chong Lim Chaw, mgr Yen Fook Kee, r Kukui nr Nuuanu
Chong Lung, emp Fook Chin Wo, r n Hotel nr Kekaulike
Chong Lum, cigars, Nuuanu cor Queen

---

**Modern Plumbing**

E. W. QUINN

1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162 ALL WORK. GUARANTEED
In California alone are over 30,000 VEHICLES IN USE
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Chong Nin, fruits and vegetables, 184 s King
Chong On, emp J A Magoon, r 1505 Fort
Chong Ong, restaurant Alakea cor Queen
Chong Sin Tong, club house, Aala lane, Kamakela
Chong Tai, poultry, r Kalua nr Waikiki rd
Chong Wing, supt Chinese Hospital, r 622 Nuuanu av
Chong Wo Chan, grocer, 1324 Nuuanu
Chong Woon, mgr Fook Chin Wo, r n Hotel nr Keaulike
Chong Yin, emp Fook Chin Wo, r n Hotel nr Keaulike
Cheng Yup, cook Mou Sung, Kamollili rd above Church
Chossen C, cook Hawn Hotel
Chou Kee, blacksmith, 1217 Liliha
Chow Akana, fish 21 fish market, r Queen nr Mililani
Chow Chan, r Bates nr Nuuanu
Chow C K, propr River store, r Nuuanu nr Hotel
Chow Kock Sun, Chinese physician, 413 n King
Chow Lum, taro planter, Manoa lower rd nr Manoa Church
Chow Sing, restaurant, 425 n King
Chow Ying Yet, tailor Sing Tai & Co, r 1025 Nuuanu av
Choy Ah Lan, cutter W W Ahana & Co Ltd, r Fort
Choy A C, sec Pac Land and Imp Co, r 559 Beretania
Choy Chin (C A Foo Kee Chan), r 797 Queen
Choy Hoy, emp Grote & Cramer, r Kukui
Choy Lee, blacksmith, 128 n Pauahi
Choy Lin, framer Pacific Hardware Co, r King nr Liliha
Choy Ow Sing, emp Luen Chong Co, r River nr Pauahi
Christensen Chas, merchant, r 1243 Nuuanu
Christensen Martin A, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Christian Mrs, r lane off Fort opp Keola place
Christian Albert, purser str Hanalei, r 717 Cooke
Christian Church, Alakea nr King
Christian John, emp J H Taylor & Co, r Smith lane
Christian Mamie Miss, r 35 s School rear
Christiansen Godfrey, laborer, r 1504 Liliha rear
Christianson G, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Christley lane off Fort bet Vineyard and School
Christley T Mrs, r 33 School
Christley Thos, emp O R & L Co, r 1481 Nuuanu
Chu Fong, physician, 473 n King
Chu Fong, emp Yee Lung, r Richards nr Queen
Chu Gem, mgr Quong Sam Kee Co and pres Hawn Tobacco Co, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Chu Hing Kee, L For Chew mgr, tailors, 118 n King
Chu King Kong Kee, tobacco, 1114 Maunalkea
Chu Nam Bros, furniture, 368 n Beretania
Chu Sam, groceries, 715 South

California Fruit Market
D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.
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Chubb Arthur, adv compositor Advertiser, r 512 Beretania av
Chuck Gee C, bkkpr Wing On Tai Co, r Iwilei
Chuck Ho, emp Kwong Sing, r Palama
CHUCK HOY, clerk Hollister Drug Co and treasurer W W Ahana & Co, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Chuck Mon, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd
Chuck Seen, asst mgr Wing Wo Chan & Co, r Achi lane
Chuck Tai, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd, r 1032 Nuuanu av
Chum Tong, grocer, 1774 Punchbowl
Chun Boo, emp Honolulu Hardware Co, r Vineyard nr River
Chun Chee, clk Sing Wo & Co, r 1025 Nuuanu av
Chun Chin, r 559 Beretania
Chun Ching, emp Yee Lung, r Richards nr Queen
Chun Chow, emp Sam Chan, r 239 Queen
Chun Chu, mgr Wong Kwai Rice Mill and Plant, r Punaluu,
  P O Hauula
Chun Fook, clk Wing Sang Co
Chun Ho, jeweler, Maunakea nr King
Chun Hung, grocery, 699 Beretania
Chun Ki, tailor C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Chun Kim Din, tailor C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Chun Kan, jelly maker 1325 River
Chun Leong, tailor C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Chun Long Sam, clk De Freest & Lansing
Chun Loy, emp Luen Chong Co, r 120 n King
Chun Ming, clk Whitman & Co, r School nr Fort
Chun Sing, emp Yee Hop, r Alakea cor Beretania
Chun Tim, emp Luen Chong Co, r River nr Pauahi
Chun Wai, restaurant, 620 Queen
Chun Yang, groceries, fish market, No 68, 69, 70
Chung Chew Fong, mgr Wing Sang Co, r Orpheum bldg
Chung Ching, clk W R Castle, r Liliha nr King
Chung Chong, rice planter, r Waikikikai
Chung Chong, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Chung Fong, emp Chung Ung, r Queen nr Nuuanu
Chung Hoon Wm, clk E O Hall & Son Ltd, r 35 School st lane, Kauluwela
Chung Hoon Wm Jr, clk E O Hall & Son Ltd, r 35 School st Lane, Kauluwela
Chung Kong, dry goods, 494 n King
Chung Kum King, emp Yee Lung, r Richards nr Queen
Chung Lau, emp Kwong Fat Chan, r Hotel nr Smith

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building.

Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-
houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Chung Leong, interpreter immigration office, r Liliha nr School
Chung Lop, emp Kwong Sing, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Chung Lung, laundry, Kakaako nr South
Chung Ming, r 1680 Asylum rd
Chung Pau, laborer, r 9 Ahi lane
Chung Sun, emp Oi Kee, r 423 n King rear
Chung Ung, restaurant, Queen nr Nuuanu, r Alakea nr Queen
Chung Y S, clk von Hamm-Young Co, r Asylum rd
CHURCH FREDERICK J (Honolulu Photo Supply Co), r Kewalo nr Lunalilo, tel white 3441
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Punchbowl nr Emma
Churchill Minnie Mrs, teacher Waialua school, Waialua
Churton Robt, clk T H Davies & Co, r Langton hotel
Cimpher Edw D, stenog W R Castle, r Fort nr Chaplain lane
CIRCUIT COURT, First Circuit, Hon A S Humphreys first judge, Hon Geo D Gear second judge, Judiciary Building
City Carriage Co, 125 Merchant
City Feed Store, C A Schmidt mgr, 521 Beretania
CITY FURNITURE STORE, H H Williams proprietor, furniture and undertaking, Love Building, 1140-1148 Fort nr Beretania
CITY MILL CO LTD, C K Ai manager and treasurer, contractors and builders, Kekaulike nr Queen
City Repair Shop, R Clark prp'r, bicycles, Bethel nr Hotel
CITY SHOEING SHOP, J W McDonald proprietor, 1113 Fort

Telephone Main 296  P. O. Box 422  Residence 'Phone Red 251

City Shoeing Shop
J. W. McDonald, Proprietor
HORSE SHOEING
A SPECIALTY
All Work Promptly and Carefully Attended to
1113 Fort Street...
Opposite Pantheon Stables

TERMS REASONABLE

CITY TRANSFER CO, Geo Cavenaugh manager, pianos moved, baggage checked, Alakea cor King, tel blue 1801
Claessens Henry, emp C Sterling, r Beach rd, Waikiki
CLAPP C H, secretary Inter-Island Steam Navigation Co Ltd, r Arlington Hotel
Clare Thos, 2d eng str Mauna Loa, r 1243 Alapai

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.  Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DON'T forget the place. EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
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Clarence Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk, n w cor Kukui
Clark Abel Mrs, r Fort lane
Clark Addie O Miss, teacher Normal school, r Wahiawa
Clark Building, Fort nr Allen
Clark Byron O, rancher Wahiawa
Clark Carrie J Miss, saleslady B F Ehlers & Co, r Fort lane
Clark Chas H, supt Kalihi detention camp, r Buckle lane nr Liliha
Clark Edw, r 1065 Punchbowl
Clark E G, field asst Hawn Sugar Planters Assn, r Experiment Station
Clark Emily Miss, r 1752 Punchbowl
Clark Ernest B, collector Bank of Hawaii Ltd, r Engleside, 213 Vineyard
Clark Frank E D, dentist, Progress blk, r Haalelea Lawn
Clark F Eugene, clk Hollister Drug Co Ltd, r Punchbowl nr Hotel
Clark George E, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Clark Geo W, clk Hustace & Co, r 1245 Beretania
Clark Gussie H Miss, bkkpr Wm M Campbell, r Fort lane
Clark Jos K, hackman Hotel stables, r Honolulu hotel
Clark Jos K, r 533 Beretania
Clark Katherine L Miss, bkkpr Republican, r off Kinau nr Alapai
Clark L, foreman Manoa Quarry, r 1405 Fort
Clark Louise Miss, r 1752 Punchbowl
Clark Mary Miss, teacher Waialua school, Waialua
Clark Robt, propr City Repair Shop, r Bethel nr Hotel
Clark Robt, r 1752 Punchbowl
Clark Susan G Miss, teacher Oahu College, r Peck av
Clark T, oiler U S S Iroquois
Clark Thos F, pump eng Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Clark Wm, purser str Waialeale
Clark Wm A Capt, supt Oceanic S S wharf, r Peck av
Clarke Albion F, bkkpr Hustace & Co, r King, cor Aloha lane
Clarke Allan, mgr Concrete Construction Co, r Fort cor Vineyard
Clare E B, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1752 Punchbowl
Clarke Howard, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Clarke John K, clk Hind, Rolph & Co, r 1752 Punchbowl
Clarke Thos K, supt Wilder S S Co, r 1752 Punchbowl
Caudina Manuel, locomotive eng Waialua Agricultural Co, r Waialua
Caudine Mrs, emp Hon S S laundry
Clay Julia, r Vineyard Kauluwela
Clea Jas, boilermaker Hon I wks
Cleghorn Archibald S, r Ainahau, Waikiki
Clement Father Rev, asst Catholic Mission, r Fort, cor Beretania
Clement John G, emp Hon Dairymen’s Association, r road E nr Sheridan
Clemson Brady, quarryman rd dept
Clemson H M, surveyor W A Wall, r Manoa valley
CLERK U S DISTRICT COURT, Walter B Maling, Judiciary Building
CLEVELAND LUELLA S, M D, physician and manager, Honolulu Sanitarium, 1094 King
Clift C W, chief engineer U S S Iroquois
Club Hack Stand, King cor Bethel
CLUB STABLES LTD, D P R Isenberg president, C H Bellina vice-president and manager, W E Bellina secretary, Fort above Hotel, tel main 109
Club Stables Hack Stand, Union nr Hotel
Cluen Jack, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Cluney John C, master mariner, r Kaili av cor Beckley
CLYNE JOSEPH F, secretary and manager Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co, r Engleside, 259 Vineyard
Coakley D J, salesman N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r 851 Young
Coan L B, r Alexander cor Dole
COAST FEED CO, W O Barnhart manager, 137 Merchant
Cobb H D M, cashier Wilder & Co Ltd, r 1030 King
Cobb Henry, dep assessor Koolaupoko No 1, r Kaneohe, P O Heeia
Cobban Geo T, collector W W Dimond & Co, r Beretania nr Fort
Cobra Antone, laborer, r Luso, nr Philip lane
Cochran R J, carp, r 1231 Nuuanu
Cochran Robert J, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Cockburn Jas L, exch teller Bishop & Co, r 1731 Nuuanu av
Cockett Eddie, emp Hon I wks
Cockett Fred, repairer Pearson & Potter Co, r King, Palama
Cockett H, prison luna rd dept, r Iwilei rd
Cockett Isaac, pressman Republican, r Palama
Cockett Isaac L, jeweler M R Counter, r Middle nr Kamehameha IV rd
Cockett Jas D, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Codling S, oiler str Hanalei
Coelho Antone, laborer, r Waikiki rd
Coelho Frances Miss, r Waikiki rd
Coelho Manuel, luna Waialua Agricultural Co, r Waialua
Coerper Jacob, gen mgr Kona & Kau R R Co, 43 Kaahumanu, r Kailua, Kona
Cofe L E, past asst surgeon in charge U S Marine Hospital Service, r Nuuanu av nr Judd
Coffey A B, motorman H R T & L Co, r Alakea nr Beretania

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
Coffey Asa D, hackman, King nr Fort, r 658 King
Coffey Richard L, driver German Bakery, r 1941 Fort
Coffey Robt, hackman, King nr Fort, r 658 King
Cofra Manuel, emp Hustace & Co
Cogswell Jas B, contractor, r 8 Cottage Grove
Cohen J C, mgr Orpheum Theater, r DeLmonico
Coito Joe, moulder H I wks, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Coito Manuel J, clk, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Coito P J, bricklayer, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Colbert C A, plumber, r Island hotel
Colburn Alice Mrs, r Middle nr Rose
Colburn Grace Miss, clk Whitney & Marsh, r 184 Hotel
Colburn J F N, r Middle nr Rose
Colburn John, member Hawn Band, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Colburn John F, treas Kapiolani Estate Ltd and treas Orpheum Co Ltd, Kaahumanu, r 1062 Kinau
Colburn Marcus R, r Peterson's lane
Colburn Robt L, clk, r 1062 Kinau
Colby F E, stamp clk P O, r 1405 Fort
Colcord Ivory C, teacher Anglo-Chinese Academy, r 50 Akama lane
Coldewey Edw G, emp Hon plant, r Aiea
Cole L M Mrs, r 48 School
Cole Reginald H J, artist Honolulu Photo Supply Co, r Miller cor Punchbowl
Cole Wm, emp Oceanic Gas and Elec Co, r 48 School
Coleman D J, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Coleman Edw M, stoker Makiki Station H F D, r Wilder av cor Piikoi
Coleman Harriet C Mrs, r Manoa valley
Collector of Customs U S, E R Stackable, Fort cor Allen
College Hill Pumping Sta, Arthur C Noble chf eng, Wilder av cor Alexander
Collins Baker, corpl 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Collins Chas R, harness maker, 28 n King, r Waikiki
Collins Douglas, clk, r 94 School
Collins Edw L, stenog Estate of B P Bishop, r Matlock av nr Piikoi
Collins Jno, motorman H R T & L Co, r Summit nr Emma
Collins J R, eng Hon B & M Co, r South nr Queen
Collins Robt, r Main av, Kapiolani park
Colter John, miner, r 1251 Nuuanu
Combra Philip, laborer, r Emma cor Punchbowl
Combs M Blanche Miss, bkpr J M Dowsett, r Emma square
Combs Walter R, clk J M Dowsett, r Emma Square
Commercial Law and Adjustment Agency, Magoon bldg
Commercial Saloon, J T Silva mgr, Nuuanu cor Beretania

E.W. Jordan
Cocoa Matting, and Mats, Linoleums and Oil Cloth
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387
Tel. Main 87
Commercial Union Assurance Co Ltd (of London), Bruce Cartwright agt, 35 Merchant
Commercial Union Assurance Co Ltd (of London), Wolters, Waldron Co Ltd agts, Queen
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY, Wray Taylor, Capitol bldg
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS, Edward S Boyd, Judiciary Building, tel main 341
COMMISSIONER U S DISTRICT COURT, Wm J Robin-son, Jud Building, r 1065 Punchbowl
Conyn Minnie Mrs, emp F A Schafer, 2425 Nuuanu av
Conaghy J M, machinist Hon 1 wks
Conant Jerry, blacksmith, r 546 King
Concordia Society, J C Oliviera pres, 1827 Punchbowl
Concrete Construction Co, E P Chapin sec, Progress blk
Condon Ben, 2d eng str Niihau, r 443 Beretania
Condon J, oiler, U S S Iroquois
Condon Martin J, emp Hon 1 wks, r 2016 b Punchbowl
Condon Richd, r Popular House
Coneto John, laborer, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Coney Laura A Mrs, r 317 Richards
Coney Wm H, city editor Bulletin, r 317 Richards
Congdon Anna M Mrs, matron Punahou school, r Punahou Grounds
Conkling D Lloyd, reporter Bulletin, r Young nr Kapiolani
Connors R, coal passer, str Mauua Loa
Connolly A, fireman str Hanalei
Conon John J (McGowen & Connor), r Punchbowl nr Mor-mon church
Connors John, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Conrad Geo E, foreman Territory stables, r off King, Palama
CONRADT C C, secretary E Peck & Co Ltd, r “Seaview,” Metcalf rd
Conserva Chas A, stone cutter, r 1435 Kinau
CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO LTD, 601 Fort cor Allen, telephone main 71
Constabel A, bkkpr H Hackfeld & Co, r 1245 Beretania av
Constantine Sister, teacher day school, Convent of the Sacred Hearts
CONSUL AUSTRIA-HUNGARY, F A Schaef er acting, 55 Merchant
CONSUL BELGIUM, Robert F Lange, vice-consul, King cor Bethel
CONSUL CHILE, Hermann Focke, 55 Merchant
CONSUL CHINA, Yang Wei Pin, Victoria nr Beretania av
CONSUL DENMARK, H R Macfarlane, 300 Judd Building
CONSUL FRANCE, Y A Vizzavona, 1428 Victoria
CONSUL GERMANY, J F Hackfeld, Fort cor Queen

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort Plantation Supplies
CONSUL GREAT BRITAIN, W R Hoare, 1120 King
CONSUL ITALY, F A Schaefer, 55 Merchant
CONSUL JAPAN, Miki Saito H 1 J M's Minister, 1762 Nuuanu av, tel white 102
CONSUL MEXICO, F A Schaefer acting, 55 Merchant
CONSUL NETHERLANDS, H M von Holt, 93 Merchant
CONSUL NORWAY AND SWEDEN, H W Schmidt, 1524 Pensacola
CONSUL PERU, Bruce Cartwright, 35 Merchant
CONSUL PORTUGAL, A de Souza Canavarro (absent)
CONSUL RUSSIA, J F Hackfeld, Fort cor Queen
CONSUL SPAIN, Dr L F Alvarez vice-consul, r 1240 Emma
CONSUL SWEDEN AND NORWAY, Henry W Schmidt, 1524 Pensacola
Conter Frank E, agt Hawaii Experiment Station, r station
CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEARTS, Mother Judith Superior, Fort nr Beretania
Conway David, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1240 Emma
Conway M J, coal passer U S S Iroquois
Cook Bernice P Miss, teacher Kaahumanu School, r Beckley, Kalihi
Cook B F, dynamoman dept public wks, r Nuuanu cor Vineyard
Cook Chas A, compositor Hawaiian Star, r 194 Hotel
Cook Catherine Miss, stenog Peacock & Co, r 1030 King
COOK E, music school, Love Building, Fort above Hotel
Cook Ellen A Miss, teacher, r Beckley, Kalihi
Cook F B, carp, r Beckley, Kalihi
Cook Geo M, emp Club stables, r Aylett lane
Cook Henry E, machinist Hon I wks, r Anapuni nr Dominis
Cook Henry, carp, r 1410 Emma
Cook Jas, mate str W G Hall, r 1281 Fort
Cook John C, cashier T H Davies & Co, r 568 Beretania
Cook Manuel K, 1st asst clk Supt of Public Wks, r 1727 Ma'ili
Cook M D Mrs, r Beckley, Kalihi
Cook Sidney, r Young nr Punahou
Cook Thos E, asst to govt surveyor, r Hilo
Cook W, quartermaster str Mauna Loa
Cook Walter M, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
COOKE A FRANK, president and manager Palolo Land and Improvement Co Ltd, 7 McIntyre Building, r 723 s King, tel white 3121
Cooke Chas H, motorman H R T & L Co, r 1281 Fort
COOKE CHARLES M, president The Bank of Hawaii Ltd, Director Lewers & Cooke Ltd and President C Brewer & Co Ltd, r 600 Beretania

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

COOKE CLARENCE H, cashier The Bank of Hawaii Ltd and Auditor Lewers & Cooke Ltd, r Keeaumoku cor Heau-
lu
Cooke Felix, emp W W Wright, r 79 School
Cooke Jennie Miss, emp Mutual Tel Co, r 1410 Emma
COOKE JOSEPH P, treasurer and manager Alexander &
Baldwin Ltd, r Nowewehei cor Kewalo
Cooke Laura Miss, milliner B F Ehlers & Co, r Piikoi nr Pen-
sacola
Cooley Alfred E, dispatcher O R & L Co, r 1901 Young
Cooley Mabel Miss, r 717 Emily
Coolidge W H, clk Bulletin, r 248 Beretania
Coonrad J, printer Haw Gazette Co, r Honolulu Hotel
COOPER CHARLES B (Cooper & McDonald), office hours
8:30 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, Sundays 8:30 to 10
a m, tel main 154, r Alakea bet Hotel and Beretania
Cooper Chas J, r 1235 Mailock av
Cooper C J, clk Wm G Irwin & Co, r Kapiolani Park
Cooper Frank, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu
Cooper Fred, hoseman Makii Sta H F D, r Yosemite house
COOPER HENRY E, secretary Territory of Hawaii, Capitol
Building, r Pearl City
COOPER & MCDONALD (C B Cooper, J T McDonald),
physicians and surgeons Alakea bet Hotel and Beretania,
tel main 154
COOPER W G, cashier First National Bank of Hawaii Mc-
Intyre Building, r Prospect nr Kapiolani
Cooper Wm, painter, r off King nr Reformatory school
Copeland Jas T, carp, r 541 Beretania
Copia Alfred, bootblack, r 1425 Kinau
Copp Chas, sugar boiler Kahuku plantation, r Kahuku
Copp H C, mounted police officer, r 1412 Nuuanu av
Corbaley Bert N, clk Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Corbin Leon E, emp Hollister Drug Co, r McLeod lane
Corcoran David, emp Quartermaster's corral, r Twilei rd
CORCORAN J H, superintendent Mutual Telephone Co Ltd,
r 315 Peck av
Cordeiro Manuel, emp W W Wright, r Road E, off King
Cordeiro Manuel, helper pressroom Gazette Pub Co, r Punch-
bowl nr Pauoa bridge
Cordeiro Antone, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Cordeiro Joe, emp Hawn Tram Co, r 1361 Kinaw
Cordeiro John, r off Beretania nr Punchbowl
Cordeiro Manuel F, stable boy, r Cooke nr Beach road
Cordero Joe, laborer rd dept
Cordes Gus, r Kanehameha 1V rd nr Middle
Cordier G H, night clk P O
Cório Frank, milkman, r Kaliihi rd, Kaliihi

10 Years'
Old
RYE
- -
Fine
Old
SHERRY,
75c
a Gal.
- -
Pure
TOKAY
The
Invalids’
Drink,
75c
a Gallon.

Gambrinus Saloon
D. G. GAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts
Tel. - Main : 373.
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.
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Corney Sarah F Miss, r s King nr Victoria
Cornwell Jas, bartender Cal saloon, r Pua lane
Correa Antone V, laborer r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Correa Antonio, atty, r 528 King
CORREA ANTONIO G, attorney at law 58 Merchant, near Postoffice, r 528 King
Correa Daniel, grocer, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Correa Faustino, laborer, r Kinau nr Miller
Correa Francisco, laborer r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Correa Frank, carp Hon plant, r Aiea
Correa Frank Jr, emp Washington Mercantile Co, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Correa Frank G, printer Wall, Nichols Co Ltd, r Kalihi
Correa John, driver Pac Transfer Co, r Kakaako
Correa John, emp Gonsalves & Co Ltd, r lane off Quarry
Correa Jno G, emp Maciarlane & Co, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Correa Juan, laborer rd dept
Correa Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r Kawaihaa nr Cooke
Correa Manuel, teamster rd dept
Correa Manuel, driver Pac Transfer Co, r Kakaako
Correa Manuel, laborer, r off King, Kalihi Kai
Correa Manuel, cashboy N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r Quarry
Correa Manuel, clk E W Jordan, r Kalihi
Correa Manuel, laborer, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Correa Maria Miss, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Correa M G, gen mds Lehue av, Pearl City
Correa Sabino, emp Gonsalves & Co Ltd, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Correa Sylvester P, linotype opr Advertiser, r Kalihi rd
Correa Daniel, clk Territory Grocery Co, r near Lishman quarry
Correia John, emp W W Wright, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Corrcia John, emp Union Express Co, r Keawe, Kukuluaeo
Correia Manuel O, r 1324 Kinau
Correia Mary O Miss, r 1324 Kinau
Correia Minnie Mrs, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Corrcira Antone, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kakaaho
Correia Domingues, laborer, r Kawaihaa nr Cooke
Correia John J, blacksmith Wilder S S Co
Correll F S, r Adams lane
Correra Manuel, laborer, r 1328 Kinau
Corson Robt S, clk Lewers & Cooke, r Pensacola cor Thurston
Corte John, carp, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Corte Manuel, laborer, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Cosmopolitan Saloon, L E Arnaud mgr, 1056 Nuuanu
Costa Alfred, r Wyllie nr Liliha
Costa Antone, carp, r 831 Kawaihaa
Costa Antone, laborer, r 1354 Alapai

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.
Bruce Cartwright,  
Financial Agent,  
No. 55 Merchant St., Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE,  
STOCKS, BONDS,  
and  
P.O. Box 683.  
HAWAIIAN SECURITIES.
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Costa Antone, quarryman rd dept, r 1446 Miller  
Costa Antone, laborer, r Kawaiahao nr Cummins  
Costa Evaline Miss, r Wyllie nr Liliha  
Costa F, emp Hon S S laundry  
Costa Frank, laborer, r Queen nr Beach rd  
Costa Frank, clk, C J Day & Co, r Queen nr Cooke  
Costa Frank J, clk J T Figueredo, r Queen, Kewalo  
Costa J, emp O R & L Co, r Punahou  
Costa Jack, delivery clk H May & Co, r Wyllie nr Liliha  
Costa Joe, laborer, r Asylum rd nr Asylum  
Costa Joe, r Punchbowl nr Quarry  
Costa Joe, laborer, r 1352 Alapai  
Costa Joe, r 651 Punchbowl  
Costa Joe, laborer, r 1533 Quarry  
Costa Joe F, r 1351 Kinau  
Costa Joe G, stonecutter, r lane off Kinau nr Alapai  
Costa John, laborer, r 1836 Punchbowl rear  
Costa Jno, laborer, r w slope Punchbowl  
Costa Jos, emp F Harrison, Vineyard nr Nuuanu  
Costa Jos, emp F Harrison, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu  
Costa Jos, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kawaiahao nr Cummins  
Costa Jos S, r Aloe lane  
Costa K, laborer, r Punchbowl nr Miller  
Costa M, emp O R & L Co, r Vineyard nr River  
Costa Manuel, quarryman rd dept  
Costa Manuel, emp Hon Dairymen’s Association, r road E nr  
Piikoi  
Costa Manuel, emp Union Feed Co, r Keawe, Kukuluaeo  
Costa Manuel, r Punchbowl nr Quarry  
Costa Manuel, laborer, r 651 Punchbowl  
Costa Manuel, laborer, r lane off Kinau nr Alapai  
Costa Manuel G, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co, hack 234,  
r Quarry nr Alapai  
Costa Paul, emp O R & L Co, r Occidental hotel  
Costello Michael, hackman Club Stables hack stand  
Coster Chas, foreman Garbage dept, r South nr Queen  
Coster Frank, r Waialea rd, Kaimuki  
Costerlin Joe, teamster rd dept  
COTTON BROS & CO (E J Cotton, Jas B Agassiz, C E Cot- 
ton), contractors 300, 301 Boston Building, tel main 245  
Cotton C E (Cotton Bros & Co), r Oakland  
Cotton E J (Cotton Bros & Co), r Royal Hawaiian hotel  
Coulsom Chas H, salesman M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd, r Rich- 
ards nr King  
Coulsom Geo C, carp H R T & L Co, r 236 King  
Coulsom J M, salesman W W McChesney & Sons  
Counter Moses R, jeweler Love bldg, r 728 Kinau  
Coursen M J Miss, prin Kaakopua school, r Christley lane

Kodaks  
We have a complete line, also photo albums, films,  
plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and  
developing Prices right, too.

Robron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S KING STREET
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COURT HOUSE (Judiciary Building), King bet Punchbowl and Mililani
Courtney B B, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Couta Manuel, foundryman, r 1455 Kinau
Courts Wm, eng Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua

COUZENS HARRY D, Chief Deputy Collector Internal Revenue, r Wylie nr Nuuanu av

COWAN CHARLES A, bicycle, typewriter and general repairing 1184 Union, r Kapahulu cor Campbell av

Ten Years Experience

In building and repairing Bicycles and all light machines.

The ONLY place in town you can get your bicycle enameled in all colors.

C. A. COWAN,
1184 UNION STREET.

Cowan Geo H, clk Castle & Cooke Ltd, r New Era
Cox Andrew E, deputy sheriff Waialua, r same
Cox Oscar, luna Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Cox W C, r New Era
Coyle Harry, supt Quartermaster's Corral, r Iwilei rd

COYNE ARTHUR, president and manager Coyne Furniture Co Ltd, r Magazine nr Spencer

COYNE FURNITURE CO LTD, Arthur Coyne president and manager, W J White secretary and treasurer, furniture and upholstering Progress Block, Beretania av cor Fort, tel white 971

Cranie Clarence L, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1523 Nuuanu av
Cranie Edw, r 1523 Nuuanu
Cranie Eli, r 1453 Nuuanu
Cranie H N, bartender California Saloon, r Cunha lane
Cranie H N Mrs, r 1453 Nuuanu
Cranie Horace G, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Cranie Maud Miss, r 1453 Nuuanu
Craelius John, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Craft Horace J, passenger agt Wilder S S Co, r 60 Judd
Craft Alex, fireman, r Robello lane
Craft Jas W, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Craft John, contractor and builder, r 1115 Lunalilo
Craft May L Miss, r Young nr Keeauumoku

WE LEAD.
OTHERS FOLLOW

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., LTD
Honolulu, T. of H. P. O. Box 462.
Office and Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.
Craik Jas, bkkpr, r 1065 Beretania
Cramer Charles (Grote & Cramer), r The Delmonico
Crandell C W, luna Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
Cran C, plumber, r Langton hotel
CRANE CHARLES S, secretary Gazette Pub Co, r Kewalo nr Wilder av
Cran Emma Mrs, r Kewalo nr Wilder av
Cran Henry S, collr Gazette Pub Co, r Kewalo nr Wilder av
Cran Jas C, emp Mutual Tel Co, r Kewalo nr Wilder av
Cran John, plumber, r Langton hotel
Cran Nettie M Miss, r Kewalo nr Wilder av
Crats John, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laiim
Crats Jos, laborer, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl
Cravalho Anton, laborer, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Cravalho Frank, laborer, r Lilha nr Judd
Cravalho Frank, jeweler H F Wichman, r 1453 H Kinau
Cravalho Georgina Miss, r Punchbowl rd nr Punchbowl
Cravalho Jaun Mrs, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Cravalho Joe, laborer, r 1453 H Kinau
Cravalho Manuel, r Lilha nr Judd
Cravalho Manuel, laborer, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Cravalho Mary, r Lilha nr Judd
Cravalho Olivia Miss, r Punchbowl rd nr Punchbowl
Cravalho Teresa Miss, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Crawford Chas P, cook, r Lemos bldg, Kakaako
Crawford Wm H, r Aala lane
CRAWLEY J T, superintendent Hawaiian Fertilizer Co Ltd
Works, Iwilei, r 1817 Anapuni
Creedon Frank D, stenographer Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd, r King nr Waikiki rd
CREIGHTON CHARLES, attorney at law, 58 Merchant, near Postoffice, r Nonpareil
Creighton Isabella L Mrs, vice-principal Kaahumanu school, r Keeauamoku nr Lunalillo
Creighton May Mrs, r King, Pawaaw
Crewes Carrie Miss, r Wilder av cor Pensacola
Crewes Mary Miss, r Wilder av cor Pensacola
Crewes Wm, carp, r Wilder av cor Pensacola
Criterion Barber Shop, J H Flynn propr, 1111 Fort
CRITERION SALOON, C J McCarthy proprietor, Fort nr Hotel
Crockett A W, teacher Hauula school, r Hauula
Crook Silvester W, bkkpr Hon Clay Co, r Engleside
Crook Wm C Jr, cashier B F Dillingham Co, r The New Era
Croytle M P, hackman Hotel stables
Crosby Herbert, priv 60th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Cross Chas W, woodworker W W Wright, r Waikiki
Authorised Capital, $60,000.00.

The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd. without delay.

L 81.58
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CROSS FREDERICK J., president and manager Inter-Island Telegraph Co. Ltd., r Waikiki Crowell John, foreman, r Esquimalt.

cua Crowder John, bus owner, Heeia.

crowell John, foreman Bulletin, r Fort nr Kukui.

Crown Pianos, Bergstrom Music Co. Ltd. agts, Progress Block.

Crowningberg David, 2d Dep Road Supervisor, r 1735 Liliha

Crozier Chas, blacksmith Hon I wks, r 1506 Piikoi

Crozier Geo, blacksmith Hon I wks, r 1065 Beretania.

Crozier Jas, carp Harrison Mill Co, r Piikoi nr Beretania.

Cruz (see de la Cruz).

Cullen Sylvester, rancher, r Waikane, P O Koolau.

Cullinen Geo, clk B F Ehlers & Co., r Adams lane.

culver Edw, carp road dept.

culver Warner W, carp road dept.

Cullinen Geo, clk B F Ehlers & Co., r Adams lane.

culver Edw, carp road dept.

Cum Chou, merchant, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi.

cumming Thos, r 1281 Fort.


cummins Jno A Mrs, r King, Pawaa

cummins King, r King nr Waikiki rd

cummins Thos P, clk road surveyor, r Young nr McCully.

Cummins Wm C, inspector road dept, r Desha lane.

cumings Wm. C, inspector road dept, r Desha lane.

Cummins Jno A Mrs, r King, Pawaa

cummins King, r King nr Waikiki rd

cummins Thos P, clk road surveyor, r Young nr McCully.

Cummins Jno A Mrs, r King, Pawaa

cummins King, r King nr Waikiki rd

cummins Thos P, clk road surveyor, r Young nr McCully.

Cummins Jno A Mrs, r King, Pawaa

cummins King, r King nr Waikiki rd

cummins Thos P, clk road surveyor, r Young nr McCully.

Cummins Jno A Mrs, r King, Pawaa

cummins King, r King nr Waikiki rd

cummins Thos P, clk road surveyor, r Young nr McCully.

Cummins Jno A Mrs, r King, Pawaa

cummins King, r King nr Waikiki rd

cummins Thos P, clk road surveyor, r Young nr McCully.

Cummins Jno A Mrs, r King, Pawaa

cummins King, r King nr Waikiki rd

cummins Thos P, clk road surveyor, r Young nr McCully.

Cummins Jno A Mrs, r King, Pawaa

cummins King, r King nr Waikiki rd

cummins Thos P, clk road surveyor, r Young nr McCully.
D

DACK SANG FEED CO, importers and dealers in hay, grain, barley, bran, corn, wheat and middlings, orders delivered to any part of the city, 126 N King, P O box 949

Daggett George, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Dagrall Manuel, blacksmith rd dept
Dahistrom Alfred, attendant U S Quarantine Station
Dai O, barber, 1110 Nuuanu
Dai Yau, r Christley lane
Daily Chas H, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Dale J, carp, r 546 King
Daley Wm, boilermaker Hon I wks
Dalton Frank, engineer U S Quarantine Launch

Daly Chas H, manager S F office Pacific Hardware Co Ltd, 305 Market, San Francisco

Daly Richard F, proprietor and manager Palace Grill, Daly T, fireman str Noeau
Damon Cornelia B Mrs, r 1530 Thurston av
Damon Ethel M Miss, r 1530 Thurston av
Damon Fred B, rec teller Bank of Hawaii Ltd, r 1530 Thurston av
Damon F W, principal Mills Institute, r Chaplain lane
Damon Henry F, student, r 1728 Nuuanu
Damon Julia M Miss, r 1530 Thurston av
Damon Sam, fish, No 29 Fish Market

Damon Samuel M (Bishop & Co), r 1728 Nuuanu av

Damon Samuel Edward (Bishop & Co), r Puukapu, Moanalua

Damonite Joaquin, r 1524 Quarry

Damonite Jno, laborer, r 1524 Quarry

Damos Lottie, blacksmith, lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl

Damyen Pikolaus, emp Hon I wks, r 546 King

Danford Emma Mrs, r Kinau nr Pensacola

Danford H G, with M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd, r Kinau nr Pensacola

Daniel David, plasterer, r Nuuanu nr Puiva

Danniella, guard Oahu Insane Asylum, r nr Asylum

Daniels Chas, machinist Ewa plant, r Honoluluili

Daniels Emma Miss, stitcher Gazette Pub Co, r Fort cor Christley lane

Daniels Margaret Miss, r 1040 Lunalilo

Daniels Will H, mach Hon I wks, r 542 Beretania

Danielsen Anna Miss, maid, 2167 Kalia rd, Waikiki

Danielsen A C Miss, r Piikoi nr Pensacola

Danielsen Chas B, eng Makiki Station H F D, r Piikoi nr Pensacola

Danish Consul, H R Macfarlane, 300 Judd bldg

Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.
816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.
Danky Phil B, reporter Republican, r 8 Cottage Grove
Dante Nautili, laborer, r King nr Alapai
Darcy J F pump eng Hon plant, r Aiea
Darling Frank, warehouseman Pacific Hardware Co, r Liliha nr School
Dart E R, surveyor Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Dassel Jack, hackman Club stables hack stand, r Kukui nr Nuuanu
Dator John, clk G Andrews, r 406 Beretania
Davey Ellen Mrs, clk Haw Tram Co, r nr Punahou stables
DAVEY FRANK, photographer and manager Davey Photographic Co Hotel cor Fort, r Magazine cor Prospect
DAVEY PHOTOGRAPHIC CO LTD, Frank Davey manager, Hotel cor Fort
David Chas, mgr Beach Hotel, Waialua
David Laura Miss, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Davidson Chas, messgr H Hackfeld & Co, r 236 s King
Davidson Harry, tailor, r 1448 Miller
Davidson J Ellis, r 236 s King
Davidson J M, atty Kaahumanu, r 1444 King
Davidson Margaret Miss, r Manoa rd above Kamehameha av
Davidson Robt B, eng H F D, r Aylett lane
DAVIDSON T F, vice-president and manager Emmeluth & Co Ltd 141-145 s King, r 236 s King
Davies E W Mrs, bkpr and cashr Bruce Waring & Co, r Emma nr Punchbowl
Davies Geo F, sec Theo H Davies & Co, r 1228 Pensacola
DAVIES T CLIVE, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd, r Craigside, Nuuanu av s e cor Judd
DAVIES THEO H & CO LTD, F M Swanzy and T C Davies directors, W H Baird treasurer, Geo F Davies secretary, T R Keyworth auditor, importers, commission agents, general merchandise and sugar factors, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Davis Albert C, bkpr Star Soda wks, r Queen nr Opera house lane
Davis Antone, laborer, r Enos lane
Davis Antone Jr, milkman, r Enos lane
Davis C A, govt physician Ewa plant, P O Honouliuli
Davis D H, propr Palama Saloon, r Melrose
Davis Elizabeth Miss, teacher Kauluali school, r Palama
DAVIS EDWARD U S A, Major commanding, Camp McKinley
Davis Elizabeth Mrs, r 626 Marmion
Davis Foster A, r 1471 K Christley lane
Davis Geo, overseer Laie plantation, r Laie
Davis Geo A, atty 203 Judd bldg, r Kewalo, nr Wilder av
Davis Harry C, clk H May & Co, r Matlock av nr Piikoi
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DAVIS HARRY D., advertising manager Husted's Directories, S F address 219 Bush
Davis Henry, bkkpr Hon B & M Co, r 1872 Dole, Punahou
Davis Isabelle Mrs, r 1508 Alexander
Davis Jas, dep assessor Koolaupoko No 2, r Waikane
Davis Jas, painter McKechnie Paint Co, r Liliha, nr School
Davis J M, mach L B Kerr & Co, r Vineyard nr River
Davis John, boatman, r Wanaimanu, Kewalo
Davis Jos, milkman, r Enos lane
Davis Jos K, painter, r 1523 Punchbowl
Davis J R, luna Ewa plant, r Honoluluili
Davis Lucy B Miss, milliner L B Kerr & Co, r 249 Vineyard
Davis Mabel M Miss, packer G Miller, r 1523 Punchbowl
Davis Madsen, missionary, r Laie
Davis Mae R Miss, stenog R O & L Co, r Haalalea Lawn
Davis Mary Miss, r 168 School rear
Davis M J Miss, r 1707 Nuuanu
Davis Peter, boatman, r 603 Marmion
Davis Richard, propr Palama Saloon
Davis Sophia Miss, r 168 School rear
Davis Thos, guard Quarantine Station, r off King, Palama
Davis W P, driver Pac Hardware Co, r Waikiki
Davison Emma Miss, r Young nr Piikoi
Davison H F, mgr A A Montano, r 1444 Miller
Davison H F Mrs, emp A A Montano, r 1444 Miller
Davison Maggie Miss, prin Manoa school, r Manoa
Davison Rose C Miss, asst sec Dept Public Instruction and
School Agent for Honolulu, Judiciary bldg, r Manoa
Dawe W, pump eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Dawson Henry, emp Lovejoy & Co, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Dawson J, emp Pacific Mill Co, r 1307 Fort
Day A H, conductor H R T & L Co
Day Annie Miss, maid T C Davies, Nuuanu cor Judd
Day Block, s Beretania av nr Fort
DAY CHARLES J (C J Day & Co), r 1002 Beretania av
Day Chas T, traveling salesman Macfarlane & Co, r Christiety
lane
DAY C J & CO, (C J Day), wholesale and retail grocers, 122
King nr Fort
Day Frank R, physician, 166 Beretania av
Day Henry J, emp Benson, Smith & Co, r 766 d Smith's lane
Day Penel, r King nr Alakea
Day R D, motorman H R T & L Co
Dayton David K, sec Nuuanu cemetery and real estate, 137
Merchant, r Liliha nr Judd
Dayton David K Jr, timekeeper rd dept, r Liliha nr Judd
Dayton Ella Miss, stenog 137 Merchant, r Liliha nr Judd
Dayton Iwalani Miss, r Liliha nr Judd
Deacon Geo T, chief eng Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
Dean Edw, conductor H R T & L Co, r Punahou
DEARBORN DRUG AND CHEMICAL WORKS, Edward C Brown manager rooms 8 and 9 Brewer block, Queen nr Nuuanu, P O box 856, tel main 177
Deas A A, stenog Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
Deas W B, govt physician, Heeia, r same
DE BOLT JOHN T, attorney at law 602 Stangenwald Building, r 412 Kuakini
De Brito Jose, laborer, r 1415 Kinau
De Cew Chas A, electrician, r Waikiki beach rd
De Cew Chas A Jr, Custom Inspector, r Waikiki beach rd
De Cew Clare Miss, official stenog Circuit Court, r Waikiki beach rd
De Cew Leslie T, Electric Inspector Board of Fire Underwriters, r King nr Punahou
Decker Joe, emp W W Wright, r Road E off King
Decker Sam, bkpr W W Wright, r Road E off King
de Costa (see Costa)
Decoto Antone, laborer, r School nr Liliha
Decoto Manuel, hackman Club Stables stand, r 1425 Kinau
DEE L H, proprietor The Hoffman, Nuuanu av cor Hotel, r 815 Young nr Kapiolani
Decoting Gustave, houseman H F D, Central Station
DE FREEST & LANSING (S De Freest and N B Lansing), Custom House Brokers, Fort cor Queen
DE FREEST S (De Freest & Lansing), r Matlock av nr Keeaumoku
de Frias Jos, Portuguese interpreter Circuit Court First Circuit
De Fries Alexander L, carp, r Punchbowl nr Queen
De Fries H H, carp, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Degeira Antone, planter, r 7th av cor Leahi, Palolo
Degreaves Caroline, emp Board of Health, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Degreaves J, morgue attendant Board of Health, r Laniwai st, Kewalo
DEITZ A MRS, proprietor Island Hotel, r Fort above Bere-tania
Deitz Maud Miss, curios, 1150 Fort, r Island Hotel
DEKUM EDWARD, auditor and manager, advertising department Gazette Pub Co, r Kinau nr Victoria
de la Cruz Henry, clk L B Kerr & Co, r nr School, Kaliihi
de la Cruz Miguel, emp Benson, Smith & Co, r Kamehameha IV rd, Kalihi Waena
Delaney J A, chf engineer, str Waialaele
Delanux Geo, asst sugar boiler Hon Sugar Co
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd. 141-145 S. King Street.

Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron promptly executed.
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Delanux Henry, emp W J England Plumbing Co, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
De l’Artigue Jane D Miss, r 1085 Alakea
Delima Constance Miss, student, r 1324 Kinau
Dellex Alvena J Miss, clk B F Ehlers, r 1080 Alakea
Delling Gustav, clk von Hamm-Young Co, r Lunahilo nr Hackfeld
Delmeda Manuel, laborer rd dept
DELMONICO HOTEL, Mrs A Klemme proprietor, finely
furnished rooms, mosquito proof, electric lights, thor-
oughly modern, from $3 to $9 per week, and $12 to $35
per month, Beretania cor Fort next Fire Station
De luz John, emp Allen & Robinson, r 1351 Kinau
Delval Chas, tinner Emmeluth & Co, r 622 Marmion
Demaral Marion, driver Hawn Tramways Co, r Marquesville
Demas Frank, carp McDonald & Langston, r School nr Liliha
Demell D, shoemaker, r Luso nr Phillips
De Mello (see Mello)
Dement C R (Ryan & Dement), r Kounuohuo nr Kameham-
eha School
Demeral Annie Mrs, r Chamberlain lane
DEMING SUPERHEATERS, Castle & Cooke Ltd agents
King cor Bethel
De Monte Manuel R, carp, r 541 a Beretania
De Motts Manuel, bartender, r Liliha nr School
Dempster Jas, boatman, r off King, Palama
Dempster Wm, eng McCabe, Hamilton & Renny, r Hustace
nr Queen
Denet Edw, laborer, r Asylum rd
Denis Annie Miss, r School st lane
Denis Augustine, laborer, r School st lane
Denis Frank, fireman O R & L Co, r School st lane
Denison Bartley S, weigher O R & L Co, r 1657 Bingham
Denison Bertha Miss, r 1657 Bingham
DENISON GEO P, superintendent O R & L Co, r 1657 Bing-
ham
Denison Harry N, wharf supt O R & L Co, r 1657 Bingham
Dennett Geo T, letter carrier P O
Dennis E H Miss, r 1429 Makiki
Denny Jos C, ship carp, r 69 Kukui
Denny Paul, driver Fountain Soda wks, r 69 Kukui
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, A T At-
kinson superintendent, Judiciary Building
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, James H Boyd su-
pervisor, Capitol Building
DEPARTMENT OF SURVEY, W E Wall surveyor of the
Territory of Hawaii, Kapuaia Building
De Patti Louis E, stone setter, r Helen’s Court
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Deponte Jos P, rancher, r Summit nr Emma
De Ponte Juanita Mrs, dressmaker, r Kinau nr Miller
Deponte Manuel S, clk, r Summit nr Emma
DEPOT SALOON, Ryan & Dement proprietors 330 n King
Dequet Benj, stonemason, r Kakako

DERBY ALBERT J, dentist Mott-Smith Building Hotel cor
Fort, tel main 342, r Sea View, Metcalf road, tel white 162
Derby Elizabeth B Mrs, r Sea View, Metcalf road
DeRoo C J, clk Quartermaster's Dept U S A, r 1764 Punchbowl
De Sa Manuel R, propr Arctic Soda wks, r Miller nr Beretania av

DESKY CHAS S (Bruce Waring & Co), r Pacific Heights
Desney W L, collector, r The Villa
De Sousa Emanuel, prív 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
DE SOUZA JOAQUIN J, groceries and general merchandise.

716 Keawe
de Souza Mariano J, clk J J de Souza, r 716 Keawe
Devauelle Edw, foreman rd dept, r South nr Queen
Devereux Wm E, salesman Hoffschlaeger Co, r 1056 Desha lane

Deverill Ed, clk Pearson & Potter Co, r 31 Judd
Deverill Florence Miss, r Christley lane
Devilbiss Chas, carp, r Popular House
Devlin Jas, chief eng str Kaiulani, r 1207 Beretania
Dexter Reuben A, bkkpr Triangle store, r King nr C
Dexter Sarah L Mrs, r 1065 Beretania
Dezell Jas, horse trader, r Langton Hotel
Diamond Head Signal Station, John Chas Peterson keeper, tel

Don't, Tel. King 272
Dias August, clk B F Ehlers & Co, r 108 School
Dias Agusto, emp Porter Furniture Co, r Punchbowl cor

King 272
Dias John B, asst U S Shipping Com, r 1481 Nuuanu
Dias Joe, carp, r Hustace av nr South
Dias Jos J, bkkpr Gonsalves & Co Ltd, r 1481 Nuuanu
Dias Jos, blacksmith Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
Dias Manuel S, stonemason, r 108 School
Dias P A, mgr Waipahu store, Waipahu
Dias Rosa Miss, r 108 School
Dick Cheu, emp Wo Yuen & Co, r 102 n King
Dickerson Chas L, horse clipper, r Gandell lane
Dickerson C L Mrs, millinery Fort nr Beretania, r Gandell lane
Dickerson Wm, carp O R & L Co, r Fort nr Beretania av

The only Practical Embalmer on the Islands, and the only person who can show testimonials for work done and sent abroad.
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Dickey B Miss, r 1586 Nuuanu

DICCIE H, business agent 39 s King cor Bethel, r 1586 Nuuanu av

DICCIE CHARLES W (Dickey & Newcomb), r Bates nr Liliha

DICCIE LYLE A, Judge District Court 64 Merchant opp Kaahumanu and attorney at law 39 s King cor Bethel, r 1586 Nuuanu av

DICCIE & NEWCOMB (Chas W Dickey, Edgar A P Newcomb), architects Safe Deposit Building 925 Fort

Dickson Irene Miss, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki

Dickson Lizzie Miss, with Mercantile Printing Co, r Marine Railway

Dickson Sam B, clk M McNerny, r 1405 Fort

Diego Miguel, laborer Capitol grounds

Diehl Wm F, r Kekio nr Main av, Waikiki

Diehl Wm H, clk Lewis & Co, r Emma nr Vineyard

Dietz Daisy Miss, teacher High School, r Young, McCully tract

Dietz Edith L Miss, teacher High School, r Young, McCully tract

DIEZT GERHAT, watchmaker and jeweler 1060 Fort nr Hotel, tel main 143, r McCully tract, nr Punahou

Dietz Maud Miss (Dietz & McNamarra), r Island Hotel

Dietz & McNamarra (Maud Dietz, Fred H McNamarra), Hawaiian Curio Store, Fort

DILLINGHAM BENJAMIN F, president the B F Dillingham Co Ltd, Pacific Hardware Co Ltd, Hilo Railroad Co and general manager Oahu Railway and Land Co Stangenwald Building, r “Woodlawn,” Beretania av cor Punahou

DILLINGHAM B F & CO LTD, THE, B F Dillingham president, E E Paxton vice-president, A W Van Valkenburg secretary, W F Dillingham treasurer, W M Graham auditor, financial, shipping and commission agents, Stangenwald Building, 4th floor

Dillingham Geo, bkpr Paradise of the Pacific Co, r 1523 Fort

Dillingham I S, salesman Pacific Hardware Co, r Punahou cor Beretania

DILLINGHAM WALTER F, treasurer The B F Dillingham Co Ltd and assistant manager The Dowsett Co Ltd, r “Woodlawn,” Beretania av cor Punahou

Dillingham Wm H, stable Oahu prison, r Iwilei rd

Dillon F J, store bkpr Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua

Dillon Helena Miss, dressmr, r 1404 Nuuanu

Dillon John, emp Quartermaster’s corral, r Iwilei rd

Dillon P F, moulder Hon I wks, r 1404 Nuuanu av

Dillon Thos I, atty at law Magoon bldg, r Hawaiian Hotel
THE PIONEER HOME COMPANY
Authorized Capital, $500,000.00
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Dimond E H, r 38 School rear
DIMOND EMME A MISS, secretary W W Dimond & Co Ltd, r 1507 Alexander cor Dole
DIMOND HENRY, treasurer W W Dimond & Co Ltd, r 1507 Alexander cor Dole
DIMOND W W, president W W Dimond & Co Ltd, r 1507 Alexander cor Dole
DIMOND W W & CO LTD, W W Dimond president and manager, A B C Dohrmann vice-president, Henry Dimond treasurer, Emme A Dimond secretary, importers and dealers in crockery, glassware, house furnishing goods, stoves, ranges and refrigerators, 53, 55 and 57 s King

Ding Sung, fruit, 925 n King
Dinkelspiel L & Son (of S F), E P Mabie agt 2 Spreckels Block
Dinklage Hermann, Inspector Customs, r Manoa Valley
Diocesan Magazine (quarterly), published under direction of Bishop Alfred Willis
Disbrow Albert K, electrician Hawn Electric Co, r Fort House
DISTRICT ATTORNEY U S, J J Dunne acting Judiciary Building
DISTRICT COURT (civil), L A Dickey Judge 58 Merchant opp Kaahumanu
DISTRICT COURT (criminal), W L Wilcox magistrate Kalakaua Hale
DISTRICT COURT U S, M M Estee Judge Judiciary Building
Dixon Thos, ship carp, r Beach rd, Kakaako
Diwanchelle Ed, foreman garbage, r South nr Queen
DOAK A B, mgr Star dairy, r Kahauiki
Doane Henry W, moulder O R & L Co, r Puuunui above Wylie
Dobson & Grace (H Dobson, A Grace), proprs Elite Saloon South, Kakaako
Dobson Harry (Dobson & Grace), r 541 Beretania
DODGE FRANK S, superintendent Estate B P Bishop, office 77 Merchant, r 1808 Punahou
Dodge Mary C Mrs, teacher, r 22 Kuakini
Dodge Philip H, teacher, r 22 Kuakini
Dods D W, colr Pearson & Potter Co, r Victoria cor Beretania
Dods W A, timekeeper Kahuku Plantation, r Kahuku
Doherty I, eng Pac Guano and Fer Co, r King, Kalibi Waena do Espirito Santo Jose, repairer musical instruments Beretania nr Alapai, r School nr Liliha
Dohi H, hat store 1125 Nuuanu
Dohrmann A B C, vice-president W W Dimond & Co Ltd, r San Francisco

E.W. Jordan
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN DRY AND FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND TOYS
No. 10 Store--1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
DOLE EDMUND P, Attorney General Territory of Hawaii
Attorney General Territorial of Hawaii Capitol Building, r Hawaiian Hotel

DOLE SANFORD BALLARD, Governor of the Territory of
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii Capitol Building, r 1524 Emma opp Royal school

Dollinger Jas, machinist Hon I wks
Dollinger Marco, curios 88 s King, r 472 Beretania
Domas John, loco eng Waianae plantation
Domas John, laborer, r Pauoa valley
Domas Lui, blacksmith Hon I wks
Domas M Sr, emp Waianae Co, r same
Domento Louis, laborer, r Kunawai Mauka
Domestic Sewing Machine, The von Hamm-Young Co Ltd
agents, 8-14 Queen

Domingo Francisco N, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Domingo Jos, laborer H R T & L Co, r Alapai nr Kinau
Domingos Ernest, laborer, r South, Kakaako
Domingos Geo, emp Lewers & Cooke, r South Kakaako
Domingos Joe, laborer, r 1306 Alapai
Dominis Liliuokalani Mrs (ex-Queen), r Washington Place
Donahue G M, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Fort nr Beretania
Dong Young Kee, grocer 366 n Beretania
Donlon T A, steward Hon plant Hospital, r Aiea
Donn John M, second asst to govt surveyor, r New Era
Donnelly W J, chf eng str Mauna Loa, r 1445 Fort
Donnerberg Frank, watchmaker H F Wichman, r 1065 Punchbowl

Donohoe Chas J, hackman King nr Fort, r 546 King
Donohoe Frank, driver Makiki Station H F D, r Wilder av cor Piikoi

Donovan J, fireman, str Iwalani

Doo Job, clk Oahu Lumber and Building Co, r n King, Palama

do Port Manuel, barber, r Cooke nr Queen

do Queto Chaves B, emp Hustace & Co, r Philip lane nr Queen

do Queto Manuel, laborer, r Philip lane nr Queen
Doran R P, mate str Iwalani

Doree Louisa Miss, r 723 Iwilei rd


816 FORT
Do Rego, Antonio G, emp J Hopp & Co, r 1818 Punchbowl rd
Do Rego Antonio J, grocer, 1816 Punchbowl rd, r 1818 Punchbowl rd
Do Rego Manuel, emp Hon Dairymen's Assn, r Punahou
Doria Jos T, laborer, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Doris Belle Miss, emp Lace House, r Adams lane
Dornellas Frank, hack driver, r Kalihi
Dornellas Joe, emp Hon S S laundry
Dortch F L, real estate, r The Arlington
Dota, groceries and tobacco, King nr Aloha lane
Dotterweich Margaret Mrs, r 59 Beretania
Doty Jos B, night clk Royal Hawn Hotel
Doty Sam, emp Hawn Tram Co, r Palama
Dougherty Jas D (Scott & Dougherty), r 874 s King
Douglas Chas H, physician, 56 South Vineyard
Douglas David, blacksmith Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Douglas Percy S, r The Villa
Douglas Thos S, r Waikiki
Douthitt Edw A, asst Attorney-General Capitol bldg, r 1913 Young
Dove Chas V E surveyor 613 Stangenwald bldg, r 719 Spencer
Dow Alfred W, trav salesman E O Hall & Son Ltd, r Beretania cor Punchbowl
Dow Herbert M, deputy sheriff, r Hackfeld cor Prospect
Dow Thos, broker, r Leleo nr n King
Dower Jas A, carp I I S Co, r South nr Beach rd
Dower John J, master str Kaifulani, r 854 Kawaihao
Downard Wm, laborer, r Punahou Grounds
Downey Albert, r 502 Beretania av
Downey J T Mrs, furn rooms, 502 Beretania av
Downing Austin C, r off Kinau nr Alapai
Downing Henry S, dentist Progress Block, r off Kinau nr Alapai
Downing Jos I, r off Kinau nr Alapai
DOWSETT CO LTD, THE, B F Dillingham president, E E Paxton vice-president, A W Van Valkenburg secretary, W F Dillingham treasurer, W M Graham auditor, ranches and real estate 4th floor Stangenwald Building
DOWSETT J M, fire and life insurance agent and agent Wai'anae Plantation Merchant nr Fort, r Punahou nr Beretania
Dowsett lane, off n King w of Iwilei rd
Dowsett Ranch (Honolulu Dairy), Nuuanu valley
Dowson J, asst eng Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Doxie Hawthorne, r Emma nr Vineyard
Doyle Chester A, interpreter Police Dept, r Young nr Kapio-lani

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
1158 UNION ST., OFF. ADAMS' LANE
JOBbing PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TEL. MAIN 324
P. O. BOX 102
Vehicle Catalogues

Furnished by Agents at
Honolulu or Hilo.
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Doyle Edw L, bartender S I Shaw & Co, r Dowsett lane
Doyle Emma Miss, r Dowsett lane
Doyle Frank, blacksmith, r South nr Queen
Doyle Fred G, r Pensacola nr Wilder av
Doyle John F, clk O R & L Co, r Peterson's lane
Doyle J Walter, inspector customs, r Young nr Alapai
Doyle L W, hostler Ed Tenney Lunalilo cor Pensacola
Doyle Tom, blacksmith, r South nr Queen
Drake Francis, linotype opr Republican, r 43 Vineyard
Drake Herman, r Keawe nr Philip lane
Drake Rudolph, emp Territory Stables, r Keawe nr Philip lane
Drake Walter F, Division Deputy Collector Internal Revenue, r Fort bet Vineyard and Kukui
Dregadamond Justine, laborer, r Wilder av nr Metcalf rd
Dreier August E, r 1538 Beretania av
Drennon G W, 2nd eng str Hanalei, r Kings Place
Drew Abe Mrs, r 1710 Nuuanu av
Drew Edw, driver Porter Furniture Co, r School nr Bridge
Drew John H, clk Castle & Cooke Ltd, r 1638 Anapuni
Drew Percy A, stock clk and salesman W W Diamond & Co, r Emma nr Royal School
Drill Shed, Hotel cor Miller
Druillard Geo R, draughtsman O G Traphagen, r King nr Wai-kiki rd
Drummond John, emp Marine railway, r Queen, Kakaako
Drummond M H, Special Deputy Collector Customs, r Ocean-ie av, Waikiki
Drummond Manuel, laborer, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Duarte Antonio Jr, driver New England Bakery, r Punchbowl
Duarte Manuel, porter E S Cunha, r 541 Beretania
Dubois Peter, stevedore, r off King, Kalihi
du Boise T P, traveler L B Kerr & Co, r King nr Sheridan
Ducha John, private U S Hospital, Wylie nr Liliha
Duchalsky L Miss, r 1928 n King
Duchalsky Pauline Miss, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Duck Cheou, planter, r end of Manoa, Konohuinui
Dudoit Anne Mrs, r s King nr Victoria
Dudoit Ella Miss, r Young nr Keaumoku
Dudoit Emma Mrs, r Robello lane
Duff J, plasterer, r Starr bldg
Duff Jas E, bkkpr E O Hall & Son Ltd, r 124 s King
Duff N M Miss, bkkpr Board of Hawaiian Evangelical Assn, r Beretania nr Piikoi
Duggan John, contractor, r 834 Young
Duisenberg E G, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Wilder av cor Pun-ahou

Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor

D. G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor.

Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
Duisenberg W, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Wilder av cor Puna-hou
Dumal Frank, stevedore, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Dunbar Edw R, hackman Hotel Stables, r Likilike nr Hotel
Dumphy Geo, boilermaker Hon I wks, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Dunbar Wm, contractor, r 453 Beretania
Duncan Al, police officer, r Dowsett lane
Duncan H, plow eng Waianae plantation
Duncan John K, clk Hawn News Co Ltd, r Robello lane
Duncan Mary Miss, r Kaliihi rd, Kaliihi
Duncan Rudolph M, contractor, r Peterson lane
Duncan Thos, carp I I S N Co, r Moiliili rd
Dunkhase Carl, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r 1245 Beretania
Dunkin Thos H, patternmaker Hon I wks, r 803 s King
Dunlop David, carp I I S N Co, r The Villa
Dunn Allan, bkkpr Bergstrom Music Co and reporter Star, r 1444 King
Dunn Archibald A, bill clk H May & Co, r Fort nr Vineyard
Dunn A W, eng, r 183 s School
Dunn Edw F, foreman H R T & L Co, r Power house
Dunn Edw V, emp Lucas Bros, r 82 Judd
Dunn Lily Miss, r 183 s School nr Emma
Dunn Walter, iron moulder Catton, Neill & Co, r Nuuanu cor Vineyard
Dunn W F, foreman Hawn Electric Co, r Occidental Hotel
Dunn Wm, eng, r 183 s School
Dunn Wm N, emp G Miller, r Aylett lane
DUNNE JOSEPH J, acting U S District Attorney, r 1913 Young
Dunsee Herbert, clk Hon plant, r Aiea
Dunson Thos A, emp I I S N Co, r lane off Kamoiliili rd nr Church
Dunwell Chas E, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co, hack 45, r Punchbowl cor Kinau
Durant Albert A, eng H F D, r School st lane
Durant Alice E Miss, r School st lane
Durant Frankie E Miss, r 1286 Beretania
Durant Jas A, carpenter, r School st lane
Durango Manuel laborer, r 1456 Miller
Durfee Chas H, Inspector Customs, r Makiki cor Dominis
Durham Bert S, foreman Makiki Sta H F D, r Wilder av cor Piikoi
During Jessie Mrs, bkkpr W J England Plumbing Co, r Adams lane
DU ROI CARL, manager B F Ehlers & Co, r Lunalilo bet Pensacola and Piikoi
Duryee Henry W, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

CASTLE & LANSDALE. REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS.
506-507 Stangenwald Bldg.
Bruce Cartwright, Financial, Insurance and General Business Agent.
36 MERCHANT STREET HONOLULU. P.O. BOX 663.
Correspondent for New York Board of Underwriters.
National Marine Board of Underwriters of New York.
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Dushalisky J L, emp W W Wright, r Dominis nr Keeauamoku
Dutot L B, station agt O R & L Co, Aiea
Duthie Wm, boilermaker, Hon 1 wks
Dutra Frank J, financial and bus agt Magoon bldg, r Buckle lane
Duvel August, r Notley, Kalili
Dwight Bernice Miss, stenog Asst Supt Public Wks, r Desha lane
Dwight Chas B, first Dep Road Supervisor, r Desha lane nr
King
Dwight S C, yard foreman Allen & Robinson, r Desha lane
Dyer W J, eng Hon I wks, r 1028 Green
Dyer Theo, barber J Fernandez, r Christley lane

DYKE CHARLES BARTLETT, principal Kamehameha
school, r King cor Kalili road

Dyson Geo W, clk Hustace & Co, r Miller nr Beretania
Dyson Harold, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Kinau nr Alapai

Eagan John, r Prospect nr Magazine
Eagan Patrick, 1st Sergt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

EAGLE SALOON, George J Cavanaugh proprietor, Punch-bowl nr Halekauwila

EAKIN CHAS C, manager Imperial Cigar Store, r Emma square

EAKIN HERBERT P, stock broker 920 Fort and treasurer Hawaiian Supply Co, r Emma Square

Easton Henry C Jr, bkpr Hawn Eng & Cons Co, r College nr

Dominis

Easter Akaka C, emp Hon I wks, r Emma cor Kinau

Eaton W L, collector Bulletin, r King nr McCully

Eaton W L Mrs, music teacher, r King nr McCully

Eberlein Geo, cornice mkr John Nott, r 530 s Hotel

Eckardt J F, supt Queen's Hospital, r same

Eckart Chas F, asst chemist Hawn Sugar Planters' Assn, r

1262 Beretania

Ecklund E C, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli

Eda G, emp Haw Elec Co, r Kakaako

Edmonds Carmon, r The Arlington

Edsman Albert, r 541 c Beretania

Edward Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk
n w cor Kukui

Edwards Chas, emp W J England Plumbing Co, r Palama

Edwards Frank A, carp, r 69 Kukui

Our goods the best; prices right: service polite.

HOBRON DRUG CO., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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Edwards Mabel Miss, trained nurse, r Nowewehi cor Keeaumoku
Edwards T, emp Pacific Mill Co Ltd
Edwards Thos J, mech 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

EFFINGER JOHN, notary public and public accountant
Campbell Block Merchant cor Fort, tel main 374, r Wilder av cor Keeaumoku

Egan John J, real estate 6 Love bldg, r Prospect
Egan May Miss, teacher Normal school, r 169 s School
Egan Minnie Miss, teacher, r 169 s School
Eggson Archie, inspector customs, r Wilder av cor Lunaillo

Ehle J, oiler str Mikihala

EHLERS B F & CO. Carl du Roi manager, importers and dealers in dry and fancy goods, men's furnishing goods, etc 1032-1038 Fort below Hotel, telephone main 137

Ehlers Block, Fort below Hotel
Ehrlich S, mgr Pac Import Co, r Makiki nr Lunaillo
Ehu G, emp Peck stables, r Clayton nr Peck stables

EICHLER CHAS H, manager The Honolulu Creamery Co, r The Langton
Ekada, apiarist, r Waialae
Ekanagi, driver, r Moilili rd nr Beretania
Ekanui Mary, r lane off Nuuanu above Wylie
Ekanui Peter, laborer, r lane off Nuuanu above Wylie
Ekau Frank, laborer, r 1854 Punchbowl rear
Ekberg & Co (H Ruff, L J Ekberg), importers, Miller nr Beretania
Ekberg Laurence J (Ekberg & Co), r Miller nr Beretania
Ekela John, emp Hawn Soda Water Co, r Kanoa lane off King
Ekida, blacksmith King nr Aloha lane

Ekoli Kahue, r Alapai lane
El Premero, Miss M K McKenzie propr furn rms, 1492 Emma
Eleakala, emp Waianae Co, Waianae
Elemakule John, laborer, r Houghtailing rd, Palania
Ellen Mrs, r Desha lane
Elenaki, laborer, r Ah Long blk, Kakaako
Elerath Jno R, brick contractor, r 1266 Kinau
Eleu, govt tug Pac Mail Dock
Elgin Robt R, money clk Q M D, U S A, r Keeaumoku cor Kinau
Elia, laborer, r Hustace ave nr Curtis
Elia John, emp Hon 1 wks, r South nr Queen
Elia Keawe Miss, r Hustace ave nr Curtis

ELITE THE, Mrs E Hammer proprietor, elegantly furnished rooms, cool and airy, 3d floor Elite Building, Hotel cor Adam s lane

Elite Building Hotel cor Adams lane

KOMEL SODA

Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
801 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS, Hart & Co proprietors
Hotel cor Adams lane
Elite Saloon, Dobson & Grace props South, Kakaako
Elkin W B Dr, chaplain and teacher Kamehameha school, r same
Elks Hall, Miller cor Beretania
Ellenberg Berthold, emp Hon I wks, r Tantalus rd nr Bucholtz
Ellenberg Christian, laborer, r Bucholtz nr Paoua creek
Ellerbrock W, mgr Makaha Coffee Co, r Makaha, P O Waianae
Elliott Thos, blacksmith W W Wright, r Road D, Kewalo
Elliott Wm E, wellborer, r 621 Marmion
Ellis Alberta Miss, teacher, r Wylie nr Liliha
ELLIS-CHALMERS CO, (successor to Frasier & Chalmers,
The E P Ellis Co of Milwaukee, Gates Iron Works of Chicago and Dickson Manufacturing Co of Scranton),
Wm Booth, erecting engineer in charge, office with Castle & Cooke Ltd
Ellis Jno S, musician, r School cor Fort
Ellis Jos H, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Ellis Wm S, bailiff Circuit Court, r Sumner Island
Ellsworth E K, well borer Hon Plant, r Aiea
Elona C Miss, teacher Kawaiahao Kindergarten, r off King nr Old Plantation
Elona H, member Hawn Band, r Maemaer nr Punchbowl
Elsnor Jennie Miss, music teacher, r 610 King
Elston Chas A, vice prin High and Grammar Schools, r Kapioi Park
Em Min, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r 9 Achi lane
Emerson Jos S, first asst to govt surveyor, r 802 Hackfeld
Emerson N B, physician, r 139 s School
Emerson O P Rev, sec Board of Hawn Evangelical Assn, r 647 Beretania
Emma Place, off Emma nr Beretania
Emma Square, Emma bet Beretania and Vineyard
Emmeluth Amelia Miss, bkkpr Gehring & Butzke, r 1718 Nuuanu av
EMMELUTH & CO LTD, John Emmeluth president, T F Davidson vice-president and manager, J J Lecker secretary, plumbers, stoves and ranges, tinware, pumps and house furnishing goods and sheet metal working shop, 141, 145 s King, tel main 211
EMMELUTH JOHN, president Emmeluth & Co Ltd, r Judd nr Liliha
Emmeluth Lane, off Asylum rd nr Asylum
Emmeluth May Miss, r 1719 Nuuanu
Emmes' Wharf off Queen opp Nuuanu

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. HARDWARE
Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather, for gas engines, gasolene, Coal OIl, Fuel Oil, and a large supply of Lubricating Oils.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Exclusive agents for Diamante, the cheapest fuel
and a large supply of Lubricating Oils.

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
Progress Block, Honolulu

McKechnies Paint and Wall Paper Co., Ltd.
Bethel St., near Hotel, Honolulu
Telephone Main 62 F. O. Box 623
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Emory Walter, bkkpr Wm Mutch, r 1480 Emma

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION of London (Employers' liability, Elevator, Fidelity and Accident Insurance), Bishop & Co Insurance Department agents, 924 Bethel

Emporium Restaurant, Sing Lee propr 9 n King
En Chang, reporter Hawn Chinese News, r Kalihi
En Chin, r n School nr Liliha
En Chong, clk Hobron Drug Co, r 9 Achi lane
En Fook, emp Davies & Co, r 9 Achi lane
En Loy Chang, emp City Mill Co Ltd, r Kekaulike nr Queen
En Kin Philip, r Bates nr Nuuanu

ENA JOHN, president Inter Island Steam Navigation Co Ltd and Hawaiian Hardware Co office Queen nr Fort, r Waikiki, tel red 401

Ena road, Waikiki rd to beach rd nr Hopkins
Enas Jos, r Marquesville

ENCORE SALOON, Ryan & Dement proprietors, Hotel cor Nuuanu
Enfee P (Sanders & Enfee), r Clayton, Kewalo
Eng Lee, laundry, 206 Kukui
Eng Wo, laundry, 2060 Waikiki rd
Engine Co No 4 H F D, Bert S Durham foreman 1202 Wilder av cor Piikoi, tel white 611

ENGLAND WILLIAM J, manager W J England Plumbing Co, r Kinau bet Alapia and Kapiolani

ENGLAND W J PLUMBING CO LTD, W J England manager 121 Hotel (see adv opp)

Englebergh Rice and Coffee Hullers, The, von Hamm-Young Co Ltd agts 8-14 Queen

Englehardt May Miss, teacher Hauula school, P O Hauula
Engriside, The, Mrs V Gray propr, boarding Vineyard nr Emma

ENGLISH AMERICAN UNDERWRITERS INSURANCE CO, Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd agents

English Nate, machinist, r Liliha nr School
Eniashi, wood yard Kamoiliili rd above Church
Enoah, sailor S S Claudine, r South nr Beach rd
Enoch Chas, fisherman, r Punchbowl cor Beach rd
Enoe, sailor S S Claudine, r South nr Beach rd
Enoka, 2nd mate str Mauna Loa, r Pua lane
Enomus, fisherman, r Beach rd, Kalia
Enos B Antone, painter C Sterling, r Manoa lower rd above Church

Enos Ernest, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Enos Frank, r Punchbowl nr Tantalus rd
A very important thing for health is sanitary plumbing. We keep posted and have the very latest and most approved appliances for safe and elegant plumbing.

See our porcelain tubs and silver and nickel-plated connections.

W. J. England Plumbing Co.,
121 Hotel Street, Arlington Annex.
Tel. Main 323

The "New Era" Hotel
Mrs. H. Smith Manager
Situated on
Fort Street just above Vineyard.

First-class lodgings
With or without board
HONOLULU Iron Works Co.,
HONOLULU.
BUILDERS OF MARINE AND STATIONARY
MACHINERY CASTINGS
BOILERS FORGINGS
of - Heaviest - Description.

Agents for
National Tube Co.,
Link Belt and Machinery Co.,
Krajewski's Patent Cane Crusher,
Hamilton Corliss Engines,
Lillie Evaporators,
Valvoline Oils.

Special Facilities for
Sailing and Steamship Repairs.
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS AND OILS.

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE: Nuuanu and Marine Sts.
WAREHOUSES at Marine St. WORKS at Kakaako.
Enos Frank C, agt W F & Co Ex 120 s King, r Punchbowl cor Vineyard

Enos Joe, r Lane off Quarry

Enos Joe, lab Pac Hardware Co, r Palolo

Enos Joe T, emp Union Feed Co, r Punchbowl, Alapai

Enos Keloha, painter, r Pua lane

Enos Lane, off Wikiki nr Wilder av

Enos M, carp Wilder S S Co

Enos Philip, laborer, r Luso nr Phillip

Enoya, sailor S S Claudine, r South nr Beach rd

Ensign Edw O, musician, r Fort cor Chaplain lane

ENTERPRISE BREWING CO, THE, S I Shaw & Co general agents Hawaiian Islands, Depot Nuuanu cor King

---

GOOL, SPARKLING, REFRESHING.

The Enterprise Brewing Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SEELEY I, SHAW & CO., General Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

---

Depot at Hilo:
Hilo Wine and Liquor Co,
Front Street

Depot HONOLULU:
Merchants' Exchange Saloon
Cor. Nuuanu and King Sts.

On Draught and in Bottles

ENTERPRISE SODA WORKS, S J Alencastre proprietor, manufacturer of all kinds of aerated waters, the best equipped soda works in the islands, family trade solicited, strength and purity guaranteed Beretania nr McCully, tel white 1121

Eon C, grocer and shipping Nuuanu cor Queen

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY (of the United States), Bruce Cartwright agent, 35 Merchant

Erdman John P Rev, pastor Palama chapel, r 1491 Nuuanu

Erickson C W, guard Insane Asylum, r nr Asylum

Erickson Ernest, stableman Hawn Ice and Elect Co

Erickson P, bkkpr Hawn Ice and Elec Co, r 1129 Beretania

---

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, viz: Palates, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice Chest, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blacksmiths' Coal & bags, etc.

816 FORT
I

Erickson Gus, foreman Quarry Rd Dept, r Queen cor Richards
Erickson Hans, r 541 Beretania
Ernestberg Jos, laborer, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
Ernestberger Lui, laborer, r off King, Palama
Erving W F, with Met Meat Co, r 36 Vineyard
Esau F K, guard Oahu jail, r Iwilei rd
Eshimaro, barber, 507 n King
Esida, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakaako
Esimura, soda, r Moilili rd nr Beretania
Eskew Ira, teacher Kamehameha schools, r same
Espinda M, bicycle police officer

ESTEE MORRIS M, Judge U S District Court, Court room
and chambers Judiciary Building, r Royal Hawaiian Hotel
Estill Jas R, emp U S Commissary depot
Estrada Mary Miss, r Iwilei rd
Estrella Joe, stone cutter, r off King, Kalihi Kai
Estrella John, laborer, r off King, Kalihi Kai
Etela C, emp S M Damon, r Hulumanu, P O Honolulu
Eugene Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk n
w cor Kukui
Evans D T, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r 2268 Nuuanu
Evans Elva B Miss, r 1627 Anapuni
Evans F Mrs, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Gambale lane
Evans Geo H, draughtsman Dept of Public Wks, r 1627 Ana-
puni
Evans George S, secretary and superintendent Mercantile
Printing Co, r 1627 Anapuni

EVANS HARRY L, manager Hawaiian Ballasting Co 806
Nuuanu av cor Queen, r 2006 Waikiki Beach road
Evans John, bkkpr, r 224 Emma Square

EVANS JOHN C, president Regaied Ice and Cold Storage
Co, r 1680 s King
Evans Luther, messenger Road Dept, r King nr Waikiki rd
Evans Thos, emp Union Feed Co, r King cor Waikiki rd
Evans W, carp, r 180 s King
Evans W Mrs, furnished rooms, 180 s King
Evans Wm, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Evans Wm, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley

EVERNING BULLETIN, Wallace R Farrington editor, Bul-
leuin Publishing Co Ltd proprietors 120 s King
Evenson Benj, emp Hawn Tramways Co
Evenson O, emp Hon Water Wks
Evensen John, pump Ewa plant, r Honolulu
Everett Joe, emp Hon S S laundry
Everett Louis, mate S S Hanalei, r off King, Kapalama
Evrard Clement Rev (see Clement Father)
Ewa Bottling Wks, H D Johnson mgr, Waipahu

E W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. Box 102 ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Modern Plumbing
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE
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EWA PLANTATION CO, Geo F Renton manager Castle & Cooke agents, King cor Bethel, P O Honolulu
Ewald Jas, 2nd mate str W G Hall, r Aloha House
Ewahara, fruit, r Iwilei rd
Ewaliko Geo W, stenog Treasurer's office, r Bishop lane
Ewana K, tailor, 515 n King
Ewashira, soda, Beretania nr Kamoiliili Church
Ewing Herbert S, accountant, r 449 Beretania
Ewing Lottie C Mrs, music teacher, r 449 Beretania
Experiment Station (U S Agricultural), see Hawaii Experiment Station
Ezera J M Rev, pastor Waiawa Church, r Waiawa, P O Pearl City

F

Fabra I, chemist Pac Guano and Fer Co, r King, Kalihi Waena
Fageroos V J, prison luna Road Dept, r Rose nr Middle
Fagerstrom John, eng Hawaiian Fertilizer Co Ltd, r White House
Fahr Geo, mech 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Fai Kee, grocer, 702 Iwilei rd
Fairbanks Monroe S, emp Hon I wks, r Christley lane
Fairbanks, Morse & Co (of S F), Geo H Paris agent 133 Merchant
Fairman Jos W, painter, r 850 King
Falcome Mary Miss, saleslady Pac Import Co
Falcon Manuel, emp Lucas Bros, r 78 School
Falk Chas J, broker Fort nr Merchant, r Hawn Hotel Annex
Falke A, Inspector Pac Guano and Fertilizer Co, r King, Kalihi Waena
Falvey Daniel, r lane off Fort opp Keola place
Faraday J H, paying teller First National Bank of Hawaii, r New Era
Faria Christopher C, tailor, 571 Beretania
Faria J A, janitor St Antonio Hall, r same
Faria Jose G, grocer, 466 Beretania
Faria John, driver People's Express and Dray Co, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Farias Frank, r Kuakini cor Bishop
Farias Manuel, laborer, r 1739 Punchbowl
Farias Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r nr Waiakimolo Camp, Kalihi Kai
Farias Manuel N, laborer, r 1760 Punchbowl rd
Farm Bros, grocers, Wilder av cor Metcalf rd
Farm Cornn, ins clk Hon Investment Co, r 2032 Wilder av

California Fruit Market

D G CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
Farm Enoi, packer Theo H Davies & Co, r Wilder av cor Metcalf rd
Farm L K, r Wilder av cor Metcalf rd
Farm F B, r Wilder av cor Metcalf rd
Farm T H, r Wilder av cor Metcalf rd
Farmer Edwin, Inspector Customs, r 1717 Bingham
Farnsworth John, eng tug Eleu, r 1038 Kinau
Farr Geo W, cashier W W McChesney & Sons, r off Beckley Kaliihi
Farr Thos, missionary, r Laie
FARRINGTON WALLACE R, president Bulletin Publishing Co Ltd and editor Evening Bulletin, secretary Inter Island Telegraph Co Ltd 120 s King, r Dominis cor Anapuni
Farwell John W, insurance with Germania Life Ins Co, r 1314 King
Fashion Saloon, J J Sullivan propr 66 Hotel
Fat C A, genl mdse, 1049 Nuuanu av
Fateman Ed, stevedore, r Philip Lane nr Keawehi
Favorite Saloon, Hotel cor Bethel
Faxon Frank C, emp California Feed Co, r 7 Cottage Grove
Fearless tug, G H Brokaw capt Naval Dock foot Punchbowl
Feary Ida Miss, r 523 n King rear
Fee Kee, shoemaker, 1117 a Nuuanu
Feerick Patrick, corpl 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Felix Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk n w cor Kukui
Felix Carl, carp, r South nr Quinn's lane
Felix Carl A, emp Hon I wks, r Liliha Kunawai
Felix Gus, emp Met Meat Market, r South nr Quinn's lane
Feltner Allie M M, prin Kaahumanu school, r 1641 Anapuni
FENCER J A, manager N S Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd, r King nr Kapiolani
Fenwick J, fireman str Iwalani
Fenwick Jas F, stenog Hon I wks, r 1065 Beretania
Ferdinand Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk n w cor Kukui
Fereira Antone, emp Marine Railway, r Philip lane nr Queen
Fereira Joe, laborer, lane off Quarry
Fereira Jos, emp O R & L Co, r Kinau nr Quarry
Fereira M Miss, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl rd
Fereira Manuel, laborer, r Queen nr Ward
Fereira Manuel, emp govt, r Bucholtz nr Punchbowl
Fereira Philip, laborer, r off Miller nr Kinau
Fereira S, tailor, r end Punchbowl
Fereira V Miss, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl
Ferguson Albert R, purser str W G Hall, r 1471 J Christley lane
Ferguson Andrew G, 2d eng str Kauai, r 1471 J Christley lane

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, outhouses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Ferguson Frank L, dentist with N Y Dental Parlors, r Elite bldg
Ferguson S Miss, r Bates nr Liliha
Ferguson Sam, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Ferguson Violet Miss, teacher Royal school, r 1471 J Christley lane
Feria Manuel, r 1455 Kinam
Fern Geo, watchman Wilder S S Co, r off Beckley, Kalihi
Fern Henry, laborer, r off King, Palama
Fern Jas, r Alapai lane
Fern John, loco eng Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Fern Jos, shipping master Wilder S S Co, r Alapai lane
Fern Jos, r Alapai lane
Fern Mary Miss, r Alapai lane
Fern Place, off Emma bet Vineyard and School
Fern Robt, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Fernandes Eddie, loco eng Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Fernandes Elias, loco eng Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Fernandes Frank F, notary public, 93 Merchant, r King, Palama
Fernandes John, stableman, r Luso nr Philip lane
Fernandes Jos, emp govt stables, r Kawaihao
Fernandes Mary J Mrs, r Young nr Keeauumoku
Fernandes Wm, asst bkkpr W W Wright, r Pauoa rd
FERNANDEZ ABRAHAM, manager and treasurer Hawaiian Hardware Co Ltd and Elder in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, r Beckley rd, Kalihi
Fernandez Adelaide Miss, cashier and typewriter Hawn Hardware Co, r Beckley rd, Kalihi
Fernandez Antone, clk Hawn Hardware Co, r Asylum rd
Fernandez Antone, teamster rd dept
Fernandez Antone, clk B F Ehlers & Co, r 1237 Asylum rd
Fernandez Frank, emp Territorial Messenger Service, r Pauoa rd
Fernandez Frank F, emp C Brown, r off King, Palama
Fernandez J, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r Queen nr South
Fernandez John, emp E O Hall & Son, r Bishop lane
Fernandez Joachim, r Chamberlain lane
Fernandez Joaquin, r 1878 Punchbowl
Fernandez Joe V, clk B F Ehlers & Co, r 468 Kaakini
Fernandez Joe, laborer rd dept
Fernandez John, deputy sheriff Waianae and Ewa, r Pearl City
Fernandez John, clk Washn Mercantile Co, r Kaiulani Tract
Fernandez John, student, r Pauoa valley
Fernandez Jos, laborer, Marquesville
FERNANDEZ JOSEPH, proprietor Silent Barber Shop Hotel nr Fort, r Fort cor School

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.  Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 102  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Kodaks

The Honolulu Photo-Supply Co., Honolulu
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Fernandez Julia Mrs, r Pauoa valley
Fernandez J W, emp W J England Plumbing Co, r Pauoa
Fernandez Lena Miss, teacher Kauluwela Kindergarten, r Kalihi rd
Fernandez Leon, laborer, r 2132 Metcalf rd
Fernandez Lewis, r 1455 Kinau
Fernandez Lo P, emp H F Wichman, r Middle nr Kamehameha IV rd
Fernandez Louie, helper Emmeluth & Co, r Kalhi rd
Fernandez M, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r South nr Queen
Fernandez Manuel, emp J H Taylor & Co, r Punahou
Fernandez Manuel, tinsmith, r lane off Kinau nr Alapai
Fernandez Manuel, laborer, r 1878 Punchbowl rear
Fernandez Manuel, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Wilder av nr Metcalf rd
Fernandez Manuel, laborer, r lane off Quarry nr Alapai
Fernandez Manuel V, salesman N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
FERNANDEZ N, Notary Public, conveyancer and typewriter
83 Merchant nr Fort, r Asylum road, Palama
Fernandez S Mrs, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Punahou
Fernandez V, pump eng O R & L Co, r Pearl City
Fernandez Vincent Jr (Mackenzie & Fernandez), r 1513 Punchbowl
Fernandez Wm, laborer, r Pauoa valley
Fernbach Benj, electrician str Claudine, r 325 s Vineyard
Fernbach Ella Mrs, r 325 s Vineyard
Ferneuf Ernest, eng, r 1452 Kinau
Ferreira Louis, electrician Hon plant, r Aiea
Ferreira M, emp Star dairy, r Kauhiiki
FERREIA MARY MRS, fashionable dressmaker, Kawaiahao lane near King
Ferreira Alfred, laborer, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Ferreira Antone, emp Hustace & Co, r Punchbowl nr Punchbowl rd
Ferreira Bella, emp Hon S S laundry
Ferreira Charlotte Miss, teacher, r Keeauomoku nr Wilder av
Ferreira Edgar G, collr Coyne Furniture Co, r Keeauomoku nr Wilder av
Ferreira Eduarda Miss, r Marquesville
Ferreira Frank, laborer, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl
Ferreira Frank, quarryman rd dept
Ferreira Frank, asst hack inspector Police Dept, r Prospect cor Magazine
Ferreira Frank J, r Prospect nr Magazine
Ferreira Joe, carp, r Cummins nr Queen
Ferreira John M, painter, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Ferreira Manuel, emp Hon Soap Wks, r Queen, Kakaako
Ferreira Manuel D, farmer, r Marquesville
Ferreira Manuel M, carp, Beretania nr Punchbowl
Ferreira Mary Miss, teacher, r Keeaumoku nr Wilder av
Ferreira Mary E Mrs, r Keeaumoku nr Wilder av
Ferreira Romana Miss, teacher Kaiulani school, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Ferreri Minnie Miss, domestic, 1244 Kinau
Ferrias Manuel, laborer rd dept
Ferrier Wm H, janitor Myrtle Club, r off Beach rd Kakaako
Perry W B, conductor H R T & L Co
Fetter O J, eng rifle range, r Beach rd Kakaako
Ficko Herman H, barber Criterion, r 348 Beretania
Fickert J C, hoseman H F D, r Central Station
Fickey R, meterman Hawn Electric Co, r The New Era
Fiddes J H, clk Pacific Hardware Co, r 560 Beretania
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co (of Philadelphia), Chas H Gilman general agent 204 Judd Building
Field Fred C, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Alexander nr Wilder av
Figueira Jno, mgr Gonsalves & Co, r Wilder av cor Makiki
Figueru Frank, teamster rd dept
Figueru Manuel, groceries, Rose nr Middle
Figueru Manuel Jr, emp Waikiki branch tel office, r Rose nr Middle
Figuerojo Joseph T, groceries 605 Queen
Figueredo Manuel, emp Club stable, r 2016 c.Punchbowl
Figueredo Manuel T, operator Hon Tel Co, r Queen nr South
Finch Henry, carp, r 1414 Fort
Finch W, emp Hackfeld & Co, r Queen Hotel
Finley Norman C, clk Hbom Drug Co, r 1365 Fort
Finn Edw, hackman Club Hackstand Union cor Hotel
Finn Wm, emp Quartermaster's corall, r Iwilei rd
Fire Association of Philadelphia, J H Fisher & Co, agents Stangenwald Building
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co (Fire and Marine), Bishop & Co Insurance Department agents 924 Bethel
Firehaus Roderick, Inspector Customs, r Aloha House
First American Savings & Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd, Cecil Brown president, Mark P Robinson vice-president, W G Cooper treasurer, Miss M E Snyder secretary, offices in First National Bank of Hawaii McIntyre Building
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev G L Pearson, pastor
First National Bank of Hawaii, Cecil Brown president, Mark P Robinson vice-president, W G Cooper cashier McIntyre Building Fort cor King

E.O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts. Honolulu, T. H.
Fish Market Alakea cor Halekauwila
Fishe M J, salesman M S Grinbaum & Co, r Beretania nr Alakea
Fisher Frank, carp, r Queen nr Richards
Fisher Geo, emp H R T & L Co, r Beretania nr Alapai
Fisher H S, overseer Ewa plant, r Honolulu
FISHER J H & CO (J H Fisher), stock and bond brokers, Stangenwald Building
Fisher John, laborer rd dept
FISHER JOSEPH H (J H Fisher & Co), r 1328 Wilder av
Fisher Maggie Miss, r 1340 Liliha rear
FISHER WILL E, real estate agent and auctioneer cor Merchant and Alakea, 'phone main 79, r 902 Green cor Kapio-lani
FITCH & THOMPSON, attorneys at law 33a s King, telephone blue 661
FITCH THOMAS (Fitch & Thompson), r Moana Hotel
Fitz Frank S Rev, master Iolani College
Fitzgerald T, emp str Niihau
Fitzpatrick Thos J, cigars, r Fort above Orpheum
Flack Wm, eng O R & L Co, r 323 Peck av
Flanagan P, hoseman H F D, r Central Station
Flaxman Margaret Miss, r 1012 Beretania
Flaxman Sarah Miss, r 752 King
Fleming John A, in charge U S Geodetic Survey, r Ewa, P O Honolulu
Fleming John L, clk Alexander & Baldwin, r School cor Nuu-anu
Fleming T, emp C R Collins, r The Popular
FLEMING WILLIAM S, attorney with Thos Fitch 33a s King, r Alapai nr Beretania
Fletcher Will L, r 240 s King
Flint Henry W, harbor police officer, r 462 Beretania
Flint J B, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Flores John, emp Hon I wks, r Vineyard nr Emma
Floyd Saml, attendant U S Quarantine Station, r Quarantine wharf, Kakaako
Flynn John H, propr Criterion barber shop, r The Delmonico
Fo Fung, emp Foo Kam, r 645 n King rear
FOCKE HERMAN (F A Schaefer & Co), vice-president Hoffs-chlaeger Co and Consul Chile, r Kapiolani Park
Fogarty Edw P, sampler and verifier U S Customs, r The Villa
Foley T, 2nd mate str Niihau
Folsom Eugene R, examiner customs, r Vineyard nr Miller
Fong Chong, bkkpr Fook Sang Tong Co, r 50 n Hotel
Fong Kau, r Liliha nr School
Fong Kee, meat market 318 n King
Fong Kee, grocer Liliha opp Kuakini
Fong Kee, laundry Main av, Waikiki
Foo Chee, groceries King cor Kamehameha IV rd
Foo Hong, tailor Grote & Cramer, r River nr Hotel
Foo Kam, grocer 645 n King
Foo Kee Chan C A, grocer 797 Queen
Foo Sein (Yee Wo & Co), r 2534 Waikiki rd
Foo Chin Wo, Chong Woon mgr, tailor, n Hotel nr Kekau- like
Fook Kee, grocer, 1362 Alapai
Fook On Co, boot and shoe mfrs 1018 Nuuanu
Fook Sang, grocer n King cor Desha lane
FOOK SANG TONG CO, Lee Chip Chong mgr, druggists 50 n Hotel
Fook Seong, grocer, r 919 n King
Fook Wo C, grocers 148 Vineyard
For Cheu L, mgr Chu Hing Kee, r 118 n King
Forbes Annie Miss, teacher, r Punahou cor Young
Forbes Harriet G, stenog Dickey & Newcomb, r Punahou cor Young
Forbes M J Mrs, r Punahou cor Young
Forbes Maria R Miss, r Punahou cor Young
FORBES WM J, bkkpr Smith & Lewis and notary public, r Wilder av cor College
Foresaker Joe, seaman, r off King, Kalihi
Forman Chas, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Forrest Thos, blacksmith, r Beretania nr McCully
Foss A Mrs, r 1400 Punchbowl
FORSTER CHARLES M V, secretary California Feed Co Ltd, r Lunalilo nr Piikoi
Forsythe N Miss, teacher Kamehameha school, r same
Fort Employment Office, L Raverat prop, 192 s King
Fort House, J R Hall propr Fort cor Vineyard
Forte Joe M, emp Hon Dairymen's Association, r Road E nr Sheridan
Foster Benj, horseman Makiki Station H F D, r Wilder av cor Piikoi
Foster Enos, laborer, r Lusot nr Philip Lane
Foster Frank H, carp, r 1828 King
Foster Hall, Nuuanu opp Merchant
Foster Harry G, mgr Royal Annex Saloon, r 1471 k Christley lane
POSTER HARRY W (H W Foster & Co), r Green cor Thurston
POSTER H W & CO (H W Foster), jewelers and watchmakers 158 s Hotel
Foster Henry, painter, r King nr end of Young
Foster J, emp Pacific Mill Co
CARBONIC ACID GAS

Is bad for the lungs but excellent for the stomach. We wash ours four times before using it for our aerated waters and carbonated beverages, thus securing the purest and best in the market.

Come Out and See for Yourself.

We make a Specialty of Pure Distilled Water in Three-gallon Demijohns

Fountain Mineral and Soda Works, Sheridan St., just below King. Telephone Main 270

Fountain Ned, clk E Peck & Co Ltd, r Clayton nr Houstace av FOUNTAIN SALOON, Henry A Juen proprietor 412 n King cor Beretania, tel Blue 1351

Fow Yuen Lung, grocers and tailors, 324 n King FOWLER JOHN & CO LTD (Leeds, England), steam plowing machinery, H R Macfarlane agent, 300 Judd Building

Fox David A, draftsman Hon I wks, r 1443 Emma Fox Geo K, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Kawaiahaao lane Fox Isabel Miss, saleslady Lace House, r Adams lane Fox Jas, bartender Depot Saloon

Modern Plumbing

Estimates Furnished Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn

1196 UNION ST., OFF. ADAMS' LANE
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TEL. MAIN 324 P. O. BOX 142
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Fox Jas S, teacher, r Emma Square
Fox Samuel, machinist, r 546 s King
Foxgord Neils R, plumber, r 1484 Liliha
Foyada, laborer, r 1854 Punchbowl rear
Fraga Anton, plumber, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Fraga Antene, emp Hoffschlaeger & Co, r School nr Liliha
Fraga Anton (A Pilares & Co), r Pauoa rd
Fraga Manuel, emp Wm Mutch, r 913 Kawaiahao
Fraine Geo, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Frana A F Mrs, dressmaker, r 1555 Fort
Frana Carrie Miss, r 1555 Fort
Frana J, emp W W Wright, r School nr Liliha
Frana Jose G, shoemaker, Alapai nr Beretania, r Punahou
Frana Manuel, emp Pacific Bakery, r 1469 Kinau
Frana Mary Miss, teacher Waipahu school, r Waipahu
Frana Mary Miss, teacher Normal school, r 1555 Fort
Francers Jos, shoemaker, r Chamberlain lane
Francers Wilhelmina Miss, laundress, r Chamberlain lane
Francis Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk
n w cor Kukui
Francis Harry S, electrician P H Ry, r 707 Lunalilo
Francis John W, Inspector Board of Health, r 707 Lunalilo
Francis Jos, hackman, r Punchbowl nr King
Francis Manuel, emp O R & L Co, r South nr Queen
Francis Murphy Temperance Club, Queen Emma Hall, Nuu-
anu cor Beretania
Francis Rev Father, chaplain St Louis College, r College
Walk n w cor Kukui
Francisco Joe, laborer, Kinau nr Quarry
Francisco S, laborer, r King, Kalihi Waena
Franckx H Rev (see Valentine Father Rev)
Frando Jos, waiter Union Grill, r School
Frankaglia Vincent, priv U S Hospital, r Wyllie nr Liliha
Frank Dama T, carp, r n School cor Liliha
Frank John, steward str Kinau
Frank John, laborer, r Laimi
Frank John J, r Laimi
Frank Manuel, laborer, r Laimi
Frank Manuel, laborer, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Frank Mary Miss, r School cor Liliha
Frankenstein S, mfrs agt 4 Model block, r Fort St House
Fransion Harry A, clk Hon I wks, r Miller nr Beretania av
Franzius F, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r 1340 Beretania av
Fraser Donald, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Fraser Robt, luna Waimanalo Sugar Co, r Waimanalo
FRASHER CHAS E, secretary and bookkeeper Consolidated
Soda Water Works Co Ltd, r Puunui and Park

10
Years' Old
RYE
-0-
Fine Old
SHERRY,
75c.
a Gal.
-4-
Pure
TOKAY
.. The
Invalids' Drink,
75c.
a Gallon.
King near Bethel.

Gambrinus Saloon
D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts
Tel. - Main : 379.
Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
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Frasher Nina L D Mrs, prin Kaulului school, r Puunui, Nuuanu valley
Fraser Chas, advertising agt Bulletin, r Peck av
Frates Mrs, r 1544 F lane off Quarry
Frates A J, emp Hon I wks, r off Kinau nr Miller
Frazier W L, inspector Elec lights, r 327 Vineyard
Frazier Chas R, mgr Pioneer Advertising Co, r Vineyard nr Emma
Frear Philip F, dentist J M Whitney, r 1434 Punahou
FREAR WALTER FRANCIS, Chief Justice Supreme Court
Judiciary Building, r 1434 Punahou nr Wilder av
Freck Henry M, stair builder, r Nonpareil
Free Dispensary (government) Miller nr Beretania av
Freed C, police officer
Freeman Chas, stevedore, r Emmeluth lane
Freeman Rosalie Mrs, r 1258 Emma
Freeth Elizabeth K Mrs, r 1443 Emma
Freeth Geo Jr, emp Hon I wks, r 1443 Emma
Freidenburg W H, emp Henry Wright, r Lahelahe
Freitas Adelaide Miss, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Freitas Antone, govt emp, r South nr Queen
Freitas Antone, emp J P Melim, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Freitas Antone J, laborer, r Wilder av nr Chamberlain lane
Freitas August, driver W C Peacock & Co Ltd, r Kewalo
Freitas F, emp J H Taylor & Co, r Kinau nr Quarry
Freitas Francisco, shoemaker Union alley, r 1631 Punchbowl
Freitas Frank, emp C Sterling, r Wilder av nr Kewalo
Freitas Frank, plumber John Nott, r Pauoa rd
Freitas Frank B, clk B F Ehlers & Co, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Freitas Fred, blacksmith, r lane off Quarry
Freitas Fred, hostler, Lunaililo Home
Freitas Fred, emp govt, r Punchbowl nr Church
Freitas Gus, plumber, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Freitas Henry, carp, r Wilder av nr Chamberlain lane
Freitas J, member Hawn Band, Punchbowl nr Kinau
Freitas J C, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Kinau nr Miller
Freitas Jno, genl mdse, Wilder av nr Kewalo
Freitas John, emp J Hopp & Co, r Punchbowl Bridge
Freitas John, coachman, r Queen nr Cooke
Freitas John B, grocer, r 1836 Punchbowl rd
Freitas Jos, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r 1811 Punchbowl
Freitas Jos, emp Hon I wks, r 1760 Punchbowl rd
Freitas Julio, cabinetmaker, r lane off Kinau nr Quarry
Freitas Julio Jr, laborer, r lane off Kinau nr Quarry
Freitas Manuel, clk Pac Import Co, r Young nr Keeauamoku
Freitas Manuel, emp Hon I wks, r 605 Quarry
Freitas Manuel, teamster rd dept
Freitas Manuel, emp Hon I wks, r 1811 Punchbowl
Freitas Manuel, r 929 Queen
Freitas Manuel G, bricklayer, r lane off Kinau nr Quarry
Freitas Manuel R, teamster rd dept
Freitas Mary Mrs, r 1811 Punchbowl
Freitas Mary T Miss, r 1811 Punchbowl
Freitas M S (Freitas & Rodrigues), r School nr Bridge
Freitas Palmeda Miss, r Wilder av nr Kewalo
Freitas Pauline Miss, r 1811 Punchbowl
Freitas & Rodrigues (M S Freitas, J Rodrigues), grocers, Pauahi cor Smith
Freitas Rose, emp Hon S S laundry
Freitas V Mrs, r Young nr Keeaumoku
Freitas Vincent, carp, r Punchbowl nr Summit
Freitas Vinda, emp Hon S S laundry
Freitas Virginia Miss, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Freitas V Santos, govt emp, r Punchbowl nr Emma
French A J Mrs, with Honolulu Photo Supply Co, r Beretania nr Alapai
French CONSUL, Y A Vizzavona, 1428 Victoria
French Robt B, bartender Mint Saloon, r French’s lane
French Samuel P, prin Punahou School, r Punahou Grounds
French T T, timekeeper Wainanae plantation
French Wm H, clk Lewers & Cooke Ltd
French’s lane, off Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Freza Jaun, laborer, r Punchbowl rd, nr Bucholtz
Freza Jos, lab, r Punchbowl nr Bucholtz
Freza Katharina Miss, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Freza M, r Punchbowl nr Bucholtz
Frias Jos, Portuguese interpreter for the courts, r School nr Liliha
Frias Arthur, clk Gonzalves & Co, r Kinau opp Punchbowl
Fricke, emp Hawn Elec Co, r New Era
Fricke Robt, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Friedenburg Geo, emp Hon I wks, r off Hustace av cor Curtis
Friedersdorff R, guard insane asylum, r nr Asylum
Friedlander Albert, clk J Lando, r 1323 Beretania av
Friedman Philip, r Helens’ Court
Friel E B, emp Union Feed Co, r 2040 Nuuanu
Friel J, purser, str Mikahala
Friel W, hoseman H F D, r Central Station
Friend The, monthly periodical Rev S E Bishop editor
Froboese E Mrs, propr Occidental Hotel King nr Alakea
Froboese Gus, sugar boiler, r King nr Alakea
Frost Blanche H Miss, teacher Kawaiahao Seminary, r 582 King
Frost J L, pump eng Ewa plant, r Honouliuli

We're headquarters for fine perfumery. We have all the leading makes. They are buyable for our prices are tempting.

Hodson Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly--
edone.
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Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S KING STREET

--

FULLERTON'S COMMERCIAL AGENCY, James E Fullerton manager, money brokers, collectors and general business agents 79 Merchant nr P O, tel blue 1991

WE LEAD. CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., Ltd

DOWNTOWN, JAPANESE CURIOUS & MATING

T. SHIMAMOTO

Office and Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 215.
FULTON IRON WORKS (St Louis Mo), Castle & Cooke Ltd agents King cor Bethel
Fun Tong, emp L J Sun, r 1146 Nuuanu
Fun Wa Kee, tailor, 378 n Beretania
Funs Joaquin Mrs, r Kinau nr Alapai
Furtado Alfred, teamster rd dept
Furtado Frank, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Punchbowl nr Paauoa
Furtado Jos, laborer, r 1873 Punchbowl
Furtado Joe, emp O R & L Co, r Queen nr South
Furtado Manuel, stableman rd dept
Furtado Mary Miss, r 1873 Punchbowl
Furtado M T, bkprrr Santo Antonio Society, r Philip lane nr South
Furubayatsu, carp, r South nr Queen
Fuzi Tatsnosuke, r 1240 Kinau
Fuzimoto, r Iwilei rd
Fyfe Douglas, emp Moana Hotel

Gabriel Geo, laborer, r Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
Gage, emp I I S N Co, r New Era
Gage E L, eng Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Gahan Mary Miss, r 919 n King rear

GALBRAITH CLINTON A, Associate Justice Supreme Court, Judiciary Building, r Hawaiian Hotel
GALBRAITH Hugh, rancher, Wahiawa
GALBRAITH W J, physician Beretania cor Union
Gall Harry, emp Hon Creamery Co, r 1471 d Christley lane
Gallagher H J, mgr Theo H Davies & Co Warehouse No 1, r Alapai nr Beretania

GALT J R, secretary Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd and secretary Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange, r Liliha nr Wylie

GAMBRINUS SALOON, D G Camarinos proprietor King cor Alakea
Gandall J K, r 1462 Emma
Gandall Lane, off Emma between Vineyard and School.
Gandall Sam, laborer, r McVeigh, Waiaikimo Camp
Gandall Thos, carp, r Aylett lane
Gandesberger Albertine Miss, r South nr Queen
Gandesberger August H, luna Hawn Tram Co, r South nr Queen
Gandesberger Otto, student, r South nr Queen
Ganzel Fred, contractor, r 1405 Fort
Ganzel Nellie, student, Fort cor Vineyard
GARBAGE AND EXCAVATING DEPT, Sam Johnson superintendent Capitol Building

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS
Agents Columbia, Rambler and Cleveland Bicycles
Complete Repair Department
CLUB STABLES

The Make a Specialty of Boarding Horses

Fort Street, above Hotel.

Telephone Main 100.

C. H. Ballum, Manager

GARTER ANGEL O., General Manager Hawaiian Electric

GARRISON John, hostler Geo D Davies, Gang

GARVIN Thoa D Rev., r Ij~ Emma

Garvie Alex, head butcher Bishop & Co, r Kapoholani C P Film

Garver J M, pump eng Hon plant, r Aiea

Gay Eric, student, r Nuuanu opp Pauoa rd

Gay Ethel Miss, r Nuuanu opp Pauoa rd

Gay & Robinson (Kauai), Henry Waterhouse & Co are Net-

Gay & Robinson, N, inspector customs, r Miller above Here

Gay Edna, miss, Nuuanu opp Pfau rd

Gay Edna, miss, Nuuanu opp Pfau rd

Gazette Co (see Hawaiian Gazette Co)

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchbowl Rear

Gay Frank, driver Lawson & Co, r 801 Punchboul
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GEAR ALBERT V, insurance department Honolulu Investment Co, r 1286 Emma
Gear Antone, laborer, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
GEAR GEORGE D, second Judge Circuit Court, First Circuit, Judiciary Building, r Kaimuki
GEAR, LANSING & CO, real estate Judd Building Fort cor Merchant, tel main 169
Gear L S, secretary Bulletin Publishing Co Ltd
Geary Thos A, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Gebret Emil, plumber Jas Nott, r Hotel opp Adventist church
Gedge John, r New Era
GEDGE N E, treasurer Inter-Island Steam Navigation Co Ltd, r New Era
Gee Lee, laundry, 1574 Liliha
Geer Ralph C, mgr Pac Mill Co, r Matlock av nr Piikoi
Gehr A C, r Waikiki Inn
GEHRING & BUTZKE (Henry Gehring, Chas Butzke), plumbing, sheet metal works and jobbing promptly attended to 784 King, tel white 381
Gehring Henry (Gehring & Butzke), r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Gehring Wm, driver Met Meat Co, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Gen Sim Loi, emp Goo Kim, r Liliha nr Wyllie
General Insurance Co (of Dresden), F A Schaefer & Co agts 55 Merchant
George Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk nw cor Kukui
Gerald H, laborer, r King nr Punchbowl
Gere Giles H, draughtsman Dept of Public Wks, r head of Makiki
German Alliance Ins Assn, F S Peachy & Co agts 307 Stangelwald bldg
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO (of New York), Henry Waterhouse & Co agents Merchant cor Fort
GERMAN BAKERY, Jno T Schneider proprietor 1491 Fort, tel white 3851
Germen Benevolent Society, F A Schaefer pres, J Eckhardt secy
GERMAN CONSUL, J F Hackfeld Fort cor Queen
German Evangelical Lutheran church Beretania av nr Punchbowl
German Lloyd Marine Insurance Co (of Berlin), F A Schaefer & Co agts 55 Merchant
GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO (of N Y), Emmett May manager Judd Building Merchant cor Fort
GERMANIA SALOON, Wessels & Becker proprietors 604 Queen
Gerrig J, pump eng Ewa plant, r Honolulu

B.F. Ehlers & Co. We make a specialty of... KID GLOVES. all our goods are Guaranteed

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. 816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.
Gertz A Miss, stenog, r Waikoaie, Kalihi
Gertz Adolph, student, r 62 Beretania av
Gertz C Mrs, r Waikoaie, Kalihi
Gertz Clara Miss, stenogr Dearborn Drug and Chemical wks, r 62 Beretania
Gertz Gus, emp Hon B & M Co, r Waikoaie, Kalihi
Gertz Otto, mgr Makiki store, r Beckley av, Kalihi
Gertz S Mrs, saleslady E W Jordan, r 62 Beretania av
Get Chong, hackman, r Lane off Liliha, Kunawai
Geyer A H, machinist U S Iroquois
Gibb Geo, mgr Maunawili Ranch, r Kailua
Gibbs David, emp W J England Plumbing Co, r Island Hotel
Gibouret Emile, plumber, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Gibson F L, steward U S Marine Hospital, r Engleside
Gibson Henry, baker New England Bakery, r Vineyard
Gibson Jas B, Dep Collector and Clk U S Customs, r 1942
Giffard B, paying teller Claus Spreckels & Co, r Kapiolani nr Beretania
Giffard Harold B, r Keeaumoku cor Dominis
Giffard Jennie Miss, r Keeaumoku cor Dominis
GIBFARD WALTER M, 2d vice-president Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd, r “Hillside,” Keeaumoku cor Dominis
Giffard W D, luna Hon olant. r Aiea
Gigandiere John, stevedore, r 182 Union
Gigliati E, govt emp, r King, Kalihi-Waena
Gigliati R, teamster, r King, Kalihi-Waena
Gilbert Lee, r 1745 Waikiki rd
Gilbert Mabel Miss, teacher, r 1745 Waikiki rd
GILBERT M W W, secretary and auditor Macfarlane & Co Ltd, r 1745 Waikiki road
Gilbert O St J, r 1745 Waikiki rd
Gilda J, laborer, r King nr Punchbowl
Gilda C A, emp Hon S S laundry, r 654 King
Giles Arthur B, asst bkkpr Hon B & M Co, r 1278 Punchbowl
Giles Harold, emp J Hopp & Co, r 1278 Punchbowl
Giles Henry A, salesman E O Hall & Son Ltd, r 1278 Punchbowl
Giles May Miss, teacher Kaiulani School, r 1278 Punchbowl
Gillfillan A F, wharf supt Pac Mail S S Co, r New Era
GILL EDWIN S, attorney at law, r 725 Kinau
Gill Thos, draughtsman H L Kerr, r Fern Place
Gill Wm H, conductor O R & L Co, r 1265 Kinau
Gillespie Ed, driver Fountain Mineral Soda Wks, r Punchbowl nr Punchbowl rd

Quinn==The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
STUDEBAKER Standard of the World

VEHICLES
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Gillespie Frank, stone cutter, r Helen's Court
Gillette Clara Miss, r Wyllie nr Nuuanu av
Gillette Helen Miss, asst librarian Honolulu Library, r Wyllie
nr Liliha
Gilliland Frank C Mrs, r 1436 Kinau
Gilliland Jno R, machinist Hon I wks, r 137 n Vineyard
Gilliland R L, Postmaster Waianae and bkkpr Waianae plantation
GILLIS & CARLYLE (J S Gillis, W W Carlyle), proprietors
Orpheum Saloon Star Block Fort nr Kukui
Gillis J S (Gillis & Carlyle), r Nuuanu nr Kukui
Gillman Anthony, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co, hack 7,
r Vineyard nr River
Gillman Mary Mrs, r Robello lane
Gillman Carrie A Miss, r 752 King
GILMAN CHARLES H, manager Island Realty Co Ltd Judd
bldg, r Wilder av cor Piikoi
GILMAN JOSEPH A, with Castle & Cooke Ltd and Secretary
Island Realty Co, r Keeaumoku nr Nowewehi
Gilman May Miss, clk Wall, Nichols Co, r 1182 Union
Gilman S A Mrs, r 752 King
Gilman Walter C, r Wilder av cor Piikoi
Gilmore Chas L, emp G Miller, r 1400 Punchbowl
Gin Jau, bkkpr C Ahi, r 1152 Nuuanu
Gin Sen, fisherman beach off Waialae road
Gin Sick, laundryman, r 1287 Fort
Gindling Arthur G, musician 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Gingkichi Nakamura, emp King Bros, r King, Palama
Girard Elizabeth Mrs, teacher Kawaiahao Seminary, r 582
King
GIRDLER CHARLES, secretary Wolters-Waldron Co Ltd, r
Green nr Victoria
Girvin Clarence W, machinist Hon I wks, r 1125 Kinau
Girvin Ivy J Miss, teacher Kaahumanu school, r 1125 Kinau
Girvin Jas W, notary public, r 1125 Kinau
Gitt Wm, electrician, r 1365 Fort
Givens Jno W, contractor, r 1937 Young
GLADDING McBEAN & CO (S F), Lewers & Cooke Ltd
agents Fort bet King and Merchant
Glade H, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r 1338 Beretania
Glass Henry, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Emma nr School
Gleason Jas E, emp Wm Mitch, r Aylett lane
Gleason Patrick, clk Oahu prison, r Anapuni nr Hastings
Glesson Daniel, shoemaker, r Union nr Hotel
Glenn John, Asst Chief H F D, r Island Hotel
GLOBE CLOTHING CO, R Rosenberg & Son proprietors, r
Rosenberg manager Hotel nr Fort

D.G.CAMARINOS, Proprietor Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor, California Fruit Market and Gambrinus Saloon.
Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
GLOBE NAVIGATION CO (of Seattle), two sailings Seattle-Honolulu route, connecting with the G N R R, N P and C R R to and from all eastern points, L E Beebe agent room 2 Brewer building, tel main 201
Glover Thos H, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Go Mai (Kwong Leon Tin), r 1017 Aala
Godfrey W B, r Nuuanu cor School
Godwin L, brakeman O R & L Co, Fort nr Vineyard
Godwin W H, conductor O R & L Co, r Fort nr Vineyard
Goeas Gusta Miss, r 2025 Pauoa rd
GOLDEN RULE BAZAR, J M Webb proprietor, books, stationery, toys, typewriter papers and island curios,
Hotel nr Union
Goldstein David, laborer, r Aala lane, Aala
Goldstein Esther Mrs, r Aala lane
Goldstein J, soda water, 1264 Fort
Gom Lim, genl mdse, r King nr McCully
Gomes A, emp Hon I wks
Gomes A J (Star Grocery Co)
Gomes Anton, laborer Concrete Construction Co Kahawiki
Gomes Antone, laborer, r off Hustace av nr South
Gomes Antone, expressman, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Gomes Antone, carp, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Gomes August, emp Hon I wks, r Punchbowl cor Emma
Gomes Augusta Miss, r Pauoa
Gomes Chas, barber, r Queen nr Cooke
Gomes Edw, barber Queen nr South, r Kewalo
Gomes Frank, laborer, r 1836 c Punchbowl rear
Gomes Frank, carp, r Queen nr Cooke
Gomes Frank Jr, carp, r Queen nr Cooke
Gomes Georgina Miss, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Gomes J E (Gomes & McTighe), r Punahou
Gomes J M, member Hawn Band Beretania nr Keeauomoku
Gomes Joe, laborer, r lane off Quarry
Gomes Joe, govt emp, r Philip lane nr Queen
Gomes Joe Jr, govt emp, r Philip lane nr Queen
Gomes John, surveyor Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Gomes John, laborer, r Rose nr Middle
Gomes John, pressman Hawaiian Star, r Pauoa
Gomes Jno, laborer, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Gomes Jos, jeweler H W Foster Co
Gomes Jos, carp, r Queen nr Cooke
Gomes Jos, laborer, r 1912 Punchbowl
Gomes M, emp Oceanic wharf, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Gomes M Miss, operator Mutual Tel Co, r Vineyard nr Punchbowl
Gomes Manuel, expressman, r 1355 Kinau
Gomes Manuel, barber, r Queen nr Cooke
Gomes Manuel, teamster Washington Mer Co, r Queen nr Ward
Gomes Manuel T, expressman, r lane off Kinau nr Quarry
Gomes Manuel, laborer, r 1453 h Kinau
Gomes Manuel, clk T McCants Stewart, r Vineyard nr River
Gomes Manuel, foreman govt pumping station, r Philip lane nr Queen
Gomes Mary Miss, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Gomes Matilda Miss, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Gomes Matilda Mrs, r Liliha, Kunawai
GOMES & McTIGHE (J E Gomes, T E McTighe), wholesale wines, liquors and beers 95 n King, tel main 140, P O box 755
Gomes Virginia Mrs, r 711 Spencer
Gomez John, bartender D G Camarinos, r Punchbowl opp Mormon church
Gomez C Mrs, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Gomez Jno, laborer, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Gomez Jno, laborer, r Marquesville
Gomez John, emp Kaliihi pumping station, r South cor Queen
Gomez Manuel, laborer, r 1740 a Punchbowl rd
Gomez Vincent, laborer, r Makiki nr Dominis
Gondard Alexis, chef Moana Hotel
Gong Song, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Gong That, cigars, Hotel nr Keakaule
Gonsalves A, emp Hon I wks
Gonsalves A J, hackman Hotel stables, r Punchbowl nr Pauoa
Gonsalves Antone W, emp Hustace & Co, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
GONSALVES & CO LTD, M A Gonsalves president, E Hutchinson treasurer, W Lishman secretary, W F Wilson auditor, wholesale grocers and wine merchants, 74 Queen nr Fort
Gonsalves F, laborer, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Gonsalves Frank D, carp, r 1585 Punchbowl
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Gonsalves Frank, emp marine railway, r Luso off Queen
Gonsalves Geo, r Makiki nr Lunalilo
Gonsalves Joaquin, laborer, r Bucholtz nr Punchbowl
Gonsalves Jno, carp Hon plant, r Aiea
Gonsalves John, groceries, Kalili rd, Kalihi
Gonsalves John, emp Kamehameha school
Gonsalves Jno, emp Hon Soap wks, r Twilei rd
Gonsalves Joaquin, laborer, r Bucholtz nr Punchbowl
Gonsalves Manuel, emp Met Meat Co, Emma nr School
Gonsalves Manuel, laborer, r lane off Quarry nr Alapai
Gonsalves Manuel, laborer, r lane off Quarry nr Alapai

GONSALVES M A, president Gonsalves & Co Ltd, r Makiki nr Lunalilo
Gonsalves Manuel, emp Met Meat Co, Emma nr School
Gonsalves Manuel, laborer, r lane off Quarry nr Alapai
Gonsalves Manuel, laborer, r lane off Quarry nr Alapai

The only Practical Embalmer on the Islands, and the only person who can show testimonials for work done and sent abroad.

DRINK Komel, Works Co., Ltd, Island orders solicited
Phone. Main 71.
Government Nursery, C J Austin head gardener, Young nr Keeauumoku
Government Powder Magazine, S McKeague supt off Beach rd
Government Sewerage Pumping Plant, Beach rd foot Kakaako
Government Stables, Queen cor Punchbowl
Government Warehouse, R L Caswell mgr King, Aala
Government Workshop, Allen cor Alakea
GOVERNOR OF THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII, Sanford B Dole, Capitol Building
Grace Antone (Dobson & Grace), r Kawaiahao lane
Grace I, 2d engineer str W G Hall
Grace Lizzie Miss, r Kahauiki, P O Honolulu
Grace Lulu F Miss, r Kahauiki, P O Honolulu
Grace Mollie Miss, teacher Moanalua school; r Kahauaki, P O Honolulu
Grace Sarah J Mrs, vice-pres Star dairy, r Kahauiki, P O Honolulu
Gracie M G, emp Star dairy, r Kahauiki
GRADY EDWARD T, treasurer The Washington Mercantile Co Ltd, r 1286 Beretania
Grady H, laborer, r Robello lane
Grady John, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Graff Otto, foreman street sprinkling wks, r Kakaako
Graham Chalmers A, salesman Hon I wks, r Lunaililo, nr Piikoi
Graham J, watchman Pac Mail wharf, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Graham J C, emp Hawn Electric Co, r 627 Beretania
GRAHAM WM MONTROSE, manager Bruce Cartwright, notary public and Commissioner of Deeds for State of New York 35 Merchant, r Victoria cor Green
Graham Wm W, plumber 1346 Ford, r 30 Kukui lane
Grant John L, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Grant W, laborer, r Alakea House
Grau Mary Mrs, r 250 Vineyard
Gray Chas B, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Gray Garrett R, coal dealer, Campbell blk
Graydon Katharine M Miss, matron Oahu College, r Punahou Grounds
Graza Manuel, stone mason, r Kakaako dist
Greaio J J, helper W W Graham, r Kuakini nr Liliha
GREALY P D, treasurer Whitney & Marsh Ltd, r 1708 Nuuanu
Green Carrie P Miss, teacher Kaiulani school, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
Green Donald R, surveyor F W Thrum
Green E Mrs, r 1257 Kinau
Green Elemine Miss, Judd nr Liliha

E.W. Jordan
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN DRY AND FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND TOYS
No. 10 Store-1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
Griffin Jas J, night'clk P O, r Vineyard nr River
Grilho Joaquin C, grocer, 1705 Punchbowl
Grunlark Frank, bricklayer, r Aloha House
Grimmie Fred, laborer Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
Grimwood Chas P (Grimwood, Richardson & Co), r Thurston
av nr Victoria
Grimwood Fred W, eng, r. Thurston av nr Victoria
GRIMWOOD, RICHARDSON, HOLLOWAY LTD, en
gineers, Judd bldg and 214 Pine, San Francisco
Grinbaum M S (M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd), r San Francisco
GRINAU M S & CO LTD, R R Berg manager, general
merchandise, sugar factors, commission and insurance
agents Queen cor Kaahumanu
Griswold Harry W, civil engineer Campbell blk, Merchant cor
Fort
Griswold Norman M, r King nr B
Griswold Norman W, real estate, r King nr B
Griswold Percy M, emp Hon Tel Co, r King nr B
Groell Henry, private U S Hospital, r Wyllie nr Liliha
GROSSMAN M E, D D S, dentist Alakea above Masonic
Temple, tel main 271, office hours 9 a.m to 4 p.m, r King
off Victoria, tel white 2262
Grotta Antone M, govt emp, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Grotta Manuel, govt emp, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Grote Christian A (Grote & Cramer), r Punchbowl nr Kinau
GROTE & CRAMER (C A Grote, C Cramer), merchant tail-
ors, clothes made to order at a reasonable cost, clothes
cleaned and repaired, first-class work guaranteed Union
nr Hotel, P O Box 280
Grote John, emp Hon S S laundry
Grote Wm A, tailor, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Grove C J, carp, r 1331 Kinau
Grunwald Harriman, r King, Hanhaukoi
Guerrero Antonio, laborer, r 1710 Punchbowl
Guerrero Basilio L, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
Guerrero Benito, grocer Miller nr Beretania
Guerrero John, laborer, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Guerrero Jos, clk J S Spitzer, r Liliha opp School
Guerrero Julia Miss, r Liliha opp School
Guerrero Levi, emp Benson, Smith & Co Ltd, r Beretania opp
Queen's Hospital
Guerrero Levi, laborer, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Guerrero Miguel L, adv compositor Advertiser, r Kapahulu,
Waikiki
Guerrero Rosie Miss, r Liliha opp School
Guerrero Victor, barber Fort nr Orpheum, r 1842 Punchbowl
rd

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
STUDEBAKER Vehicle Catalogues Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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Guessefeldt R, salesman and collector H Hackfeld & Co, r Lunalilo opp Hackföld

GUEST CHARLES E., representative Milliken Bros (of N Y), r Beretania nr Pilkoi

Guffman P Mrs, nurse Oahu Insane Asylum

GUIDE THE (Shippers’ Guide), published Tuesdays and Fridays, Campbell Building Merchant cor Fort

GUIDE PUBLISHING CO, publishers The Guide Campbell Building Merchant and Fort

Guido S, baker, r Clayton nr Peck’s Stables

Guild Andrew, eng Waianae plantation

Guild Archie S, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1060 Beretania

Guild Jas Mrs, r 1060 Beretania av

Guild John, clk Alexander & Baldwin Ltd, r College nr Wilder av

Guild Mary S Miss, bkkpr S N Castle Estate Ltd, r 1060 Beretania av

Guild Millicent M E Miss, stenogr Ashley & Paris, r 1060 Beretania

Guild O S, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Beretania nr Pensacola

Guilhaueman Geo, hostler Insane Asylum

Guilherme Manuel, laborer, r Beretania nr Alapai

Guinane Jos P, blacksmitb, r Anapuni cor Dominis

Guindine Manuel, laborer, r 613 Quarry

Guivere Antone, emp Oceanic S S Co, r Emma nr School

Gulick C T Mrs, r Fairview, Kalihi

Gulick Orramel H Rev, missionary, r Alapai nr King

Gulick Wm Mrs, r Fairview, Kalihi

Gullixson Arthur R, distributor P O, r 849 Young

Gulstrum O, emp Quarantine wharf, r Mauliola Island

Gumpfer Andrew, furr rms 167 Merchant

Gumpfer Henry, mounted police officer, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu

Gumpfer Stephen, r 167 Merchant

Gunderson A, asst eng Hon B & M Co, r 1661 Punchbowl

Gunderson Chas, blacksmitb W W Wright King nr South

Gunderson Sadie Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r 1661 Punchbowl

Gunji G, propr Shin Nippon, r Fort nr Vineyard

Gunn G M, emp Pacific Mill Co Ltd

Gunn Jas P, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Gunn Mary W Mrs, prin Kawaiahao school, r Lunalilo nr Pilkoi

Gunn V H, seaman U S S Iroquois

Gurn A M, emp Hon I wks

Gurney Clara Miss, teacher Kaahumanu school, r 1417 Beretania

Gurney Elsbeth Miss, r 1417 Beretania av
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Hae, r Dowsett lane
Haena Mookini, horse trainer, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Haeslop Bertha Miss, r 305 Queen
Haeslop Chas, saw filing 305 Queen
Haffner George, mfg jeweler 1113 Alakea Masonic Temple
Hagen N, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Hagens I F C, bkkpr Pac Guano and Fer Co, r King, Kalihi-Waena
Haggard Geo, foreman Cotton Bros, r I Kings place
Haglund John F, port captain I I S N Co, r 520 Kapiolani
Haida K, physician King opp Liliha
Haiha, emp Custom House, r Pua lane nr King
Haiku E O, laborer, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Haina Helen Miss, teacher Henry and Dorothy Castle Memorial Free Kindergarten
Haines Chas Mrs, r Liliha nr Judd
Haines Julia Miss, r Liliha nr Judd
Haioka S, barber 554 Queen
HAIOLA H P, hack owner hack 247, r Laniwai nr Ward, Kewalo
Hair Robt, clk Bishop & Co, r 723 King
Hakuole James H, Japanese interpreter for the courts, r Kunawai
Halawa Plantation (Hawaii), Henry Waterhouse & Co agts Merchant cor Fort
Halawa Rice Plantation (Ewa), Chin Wo & Co agts 1316 Liliha
Hale, quarryman rd dept
Hale, laborer rd dept
Hale Malie Miss, r Lunalilo Home
Haleakala Elizabeth Mrs, r Beretania nr Miller
Haleakala Ranch Co (Maui), C Brewer & Co agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Haleano, laborer rd dept
HALEIWA HOTEL, C P Iaukea proprietor Waialua, P O Haleiwa, telephone King 53
Haleiwa Post Office, C P Iaukea Postmaster Waialua, Haleiwa
Haleka K, off Leper rd, Kukulua
Haleaua, fisherman, r Luso nr Philip lane
Halemano J, emp Waianae plantation
Halemano J, emp Fred Harrison, r 94 Magoon blk
Haley J, fireman U S S Iroquois
Halia Sam, stevedore, r Magoon, Kukuluaeo
HALL BUILDING Fort cor King
Hall C, machinist, r 342 King
Hall Chas S, clk C Bolte, r Sheridan nr King
Hall Charlotte V C, teacher Kindergarten, r 1708 Nuuanu av

We have a complete line, also photo albums, films, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing. Prices right, too.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S KING STREET
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Hall C W, traveler L B Kerr & Co, r King
Hall David, emp Vincent & Belser, r Beach rd, Kakaako
Hall Emily Miss, r Kapapaaea, Palama

HALL E O & SON LTD, W W Hall president and manager,
E O White treasurer, Edwin Hall Paris secretary and auditor, hardware, ship chandlery, bicycles and supplies, paints and oils, leather, engineers' supplies, etc Fort cor King, tel mam 17
Hall Eugene F, U S Navy paymaster, r Capitol bldg, Alakea nr King
Hall Florence Miss, student, r 1708 Nuuanu
Hall J R, propr Fort House, r Fort cor Vineyard
Hall J W, emp Hon I wks, r 1405 Fort
Hall Maria Mrs, r School st lane
Hall Wilcox, musician, r Road E nr Piikoi
Hall Will, r Aala lane nr Beretania
Hall Wm G, eng Catton, Neill & Co, r 1055 Beretania

HALL WM W, president and manager E O Hall & Son Ltd, r 1708 Nuuanu av nr School, telephone blue 111
Hall Worden F, private U S Hospital, r Wyllie nr Liliha
Hallersen Minnie Miss, r 405 Kuakini
Hall W W Mrs, Commissioner Department of Public Instruction bldg, r Nuuanu av nr School
Halloway Carl S, r 1826 King
Halolani, laborer, r Robello lane
Halsey Baker, painter, r Settlement rd, Kalihi Kai
Halsey Lahapa Mrs, r Settlement rd, Kalihi Kai

HALSTEAD & CO (F Halstead, W E Brown and W A Love), stock and bond brokers, 921 Fort
Hallstead Edgar, capitalist, r 1582 Piikoi
Hallstead Emily A Miss, r Makiki cor Heulu
Hallstead Frank (Halstead & Co), r 1221 Victoria
Hallstead Justin E, r 1582 Piikoi
Hallstead Norman, emp 1st Natl Bank, r Wilder av opp College

Hallstead Robt Mrs, r Makiki cor Heulu
Hallu Miss, emp E C Macfarlane, r Waikiki
Halualani Isaia, emp Waianae plantation
Halumuno, sailor, r off King, Palama
Haluzawa K, cold drinks 480 n King
Halverston Jno, hackman, r Punchbowl cor Kinau
Hamm Harry H, printer Bulletin, r 1249 Fort st
Ham Hin, cook New England Bakery, r 56 Hotel
Ham Wm A, printer Bulletin, r 526 Beretania
Hamada, baths, r South nr Kakaako
Hamado, builder, 465 n King rear
Hamai, barber, 406 n King
Hamaia, laborer rd dept

KOMEL SODA Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd., sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
WEBSTER & BARTLETT

Manufacturers' Agents.

Representing American Manufacturers in the Hawaiian and Philippine Islands, China and Japan

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE EXCLUSIVELY

The benefit to be derived from having a live firm on the ground to represent your interests is apparent to all. If you wish to introduce your goods "our way" let us hear from you-

WE - REPRESENT - THE - MANUFACTURER - ONLY

SOME OF OUR AGENCIES ARE:

L. A. ROBERTS CO., "Cream of Chocolate"; J. H. LUCKE CO., High Grade Cigars; BALEY CO., Egyptian Wars and Artistic Stationery; E. H. SADLER CO., Rings and Jewelry; BLAIR CAMERA CO., "Hawk Eyes" and Photo Supplies; PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN CO., The Celebrated Lucky Curve; MÜNCHEN ART METALLIC CO., Art Metal Goods; PREXTISS CLOCK CO., Calendar and Flying Fan Clocks; J. S. MOORE CO., Silver Novelties; ILLINOIS SEWING MACHINE CO., New Royal Machines; BELL WATCH CO., Celebrated Bell Cases.

HEAD OFFICE:

5 Campbell Block, P. O. Box, 749, Honolulu, T. H.
Le Roy A. Bartlett, Mgr.

Nathaniel Black, Representative for the Philippine Islands, Manila, P. I.

H. O. HALE & SON, LTD.

Hale Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.

HARDWARE

Wholesale and Retail

Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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Hall C W, traveler L B Kerr & Co, r King
Hall David, emp Vincent & Belser, r Beach rd, Kakaako

Hall, traveler L B Kerr & Co.

KOMEL SODA

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
Hamanishi K, bkkpr H Hamano
Hamaka, emp Hon I wks
Hamakua Mill Co (Hawaii), Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts,
Kaahumanu cor Queen
Hamamoto, fisherman, r Kakaako nr Beach rd
Hamamoto K, photographer Vineyard cor Buckle
Hamamoto, ice cream, r 626 Queen
Hamamoto S K, steward Pacific Club, r same
Hamanalau Mrs, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu
HAMANO H, wholesale liquors and general merchandise,
Arai manager, 558 n King cor Smith, tel main 260, r
Pauoa rd, tel white 2032
Hamano S, emp H Hamano
Hamasaki, fisherman, r Kakaako nr Beach rd
Hamasaki T, tailor, 537 Beretania
Hamasawa T, clk M Chiya, r 1101 Nuuanu av
Hamburg Bremen Fire Insurance Co of Hamburg, Germany,
F A Schaefer & Co agts 55 Merchant
Hamea, stevedore, r Beach rd, Kalia
Hamilton Corliss Engines, Hon Iron Wks agts Nuuanu and
Marine
Hamilton W, special police officer, r Iwilei
Hamilton W H, laborer, rd dept
Hamilton Wm D, luna, r Iwilei rd
HAMMAN DAVID O, proprietor California Harness Shop, r
1108 Alapai
Hamman Norman C, harnessmkr California Harness Shop, r
1108 Alapai
Hamman Sherman M, trimmer Cal Harness Shop, r 1108
Alapai
Hammeo, emp G Schuman Ltd
HAMMER E MRS, proprietor The Elite furnished rooms,
Hotel cor Adam's lane
Hammer Emil, r The Elite
Hanakahi H, messenger Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan, r Pa-
lama
Hanakumouli, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu Valley
Hanaele Kuawela, laborer, r off Keawa, Kukuluaeo
Hanaliili Mrs, r 583 n King
Hanawaikai John B, laborer, r Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
Hanamuji, soda water 1739 Beretania
Hanapi Ed, clk, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Hanapi Sam, asst steward, Lunalilo Home
Hancock A Raymond, filters, Fort nr Merchant, r Waikiki rd
Hancock C M, r 1911 Waikiki rd
Hancock Geo, emp O R & L Co, r 729 Kinaw
Hancock G M, draftsman Risdon Iron & Locomotive wks, r
729 Kinaw

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.  HARDWARE
Hall Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, C. I.  Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather.
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
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Hancock Gwynn R, 1st lieutenant 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Handy Fred C, chief deputy U S Marshal Judiciary bldg, r Fort s w cor Vineyard
Hang Chan, grocer 54 Fish Market
Hang Fong, restaurant, 1223 Liliha
Hang Loy See, poi, 1577 Liliha
Hang Shun, dry goods, 1049 Aala
Hanimoto, blacksmith, r Kaimuki tract nr Kamoliili rd
HANKEY FREDERICK W, attorney at law Campbell block, Merchant cor Fort
Hanlen E, boilermaker Hon I wks
Hanna Gus H, bkkpr, r Fort lane
HANNA HARRY R, camera artist 928 Fort and rancher, r Wahiawa
Hanna M Mrs, millinery, agt Butterick Patterns Fort nr Beretania, r Fort lane
Hanna W N, chf clk registry div P O, r Emma cor Fern Place
Hannestad Katherine Miss, student Oahu College, Punahou
Hanohano Henry, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Hansen F, luna Waianae plantation, r same
Hansen Harry, emp McCabe Hamilton & Renny, r Iwilei
Hansen Rasmus, emp H R T & L Co, r Emma Place
Hansmann John, r 664 King
Hanson A, asst brewer Hon B and M Co, r Queen
Hanson Alfred E, Sergt 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Hanson F, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Hanulele Elizabeth, r Liliha nr King
Hao Daul K, emp Hon I wks
Hao David, teamster von Hamm-Young Co, r Punchbowl nr Nuuanu
Hao Ellen Mrs, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Hao John, laborer Pac Hardware Co, r King nr McCully
Hao John Jr, driver Pac Hardware Co, r King nr McCully
Haole, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Hapai Chas L, clk White House, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Hapai Henry C, Registrar of Public Accounts Treasurer's office, r Asylum rd nr King
Harano, carp, r Iwilei rd nr King
Harano, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Harbarth H, driver Met Meat Co, r 611 Marmion
Harbarth Julius, emp Met Meat Co 611 Marmion
Harbor Master, Capt A Fuller, Custom House
Harbor Restaurant, Yun Fook propr Clark bldg

Table Linen & Napkins, Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats
No. 10 Store nr 1029 Fort
P.O. Box 387, Tel. Maka 87

E.W. Jordan
B. F. Ehlers & Co.
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Headquarters for
LACES, HANKIEBIEFS,
Embroideries, Gloves, Silks and
Dress Materials, Black Hoisery

Harbottle Edwin, carp, r Auld lane
Harbottle Isaac, clk Allen & Robinson, r off King, Palama
Harbottle Wm, emp Lucas Bros, r Auld lane
Hardee Chas M, emp O R & L Co, r School nr Fort
Harder Jules A, chef Hawn Hotel
Hardesty Sam, foreman bridgebuilder rd dept
Hardinge E H Miss, r Wilder av cor Makiki
Hardy Chas, emp O R & L Co, r 43 Vineyard
Hardy Manuel, emp Hon I wks, r Liliha nr School
Hardy Margaret Mrs, r Liliha, nr School
Hare John H, clk H R Macfarlane, r 1444 Nuuanu
Harford Albert K, marine eng, r 1262 Beretania
Harlacher Gus, cook 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Harlan Orlando H, undertaker with J H Townsend, r 1502
Harbottle Wm, emp Lucas Bros, r Auld lane
Hardee Chas M, emp O R & L Co, r School nr Fort
Hardee Chas, emp O R & L Co, r 43 Vineyard
Hardy Manuel, emp Hon I wks, r Liliha nr School
Hardy Margaret Mrs, r Liliha, nr School
Hare John H, clk H R Macfarlane, r 1444 Nuuanu
Harford Albert K, marine eng, r 1262 Beretania
Harlacher Gus, cook 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Harlan Orlando H, undertaker with J H Townsend, r 1502
Wildcr av
Harmon Fred, bricklayer, r 46 Beretania
Harmony Hall King nr Alakea
Haring Lung Kee Co, wholesale drugs and dry goods 24 n Ho-
tel
Harney M J, emp Emmeluth & Co, r 546 s King
Harper Chas J, clk T G Thrum, r Richards nr Hotel
Harpham Wm, luna Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Harpper Wm L, r Dominis nr Kewalo
Harriott, barber, 629 n King
Harrington L, machinist Hon I wks, r 1405 Fort
Harris A C, bkkpr Hon Stock Yards, r 1273 Nuuanu
Harris A H, machinist Hon I wks
Harris Albert E, bkkpr Pacific Hardware Co, r Nuuanu val-
ley
Harris Alex, emp Territory stables, r Queen cor South
Harris Becky Miss, r 1273 Nuuanu
Harris E I, painter W W Wright, r King opp Kawaiahao lane
Harris Elizabeth Mrs, r 1273 Nuuanu
Harris Emma Miss, r 1273 Nuuanu
Harris Frank, baker German Bakery 1941 Fort
Harris Geo, stevedore, r Magoon blk, Queen
Harris Geo S, blacksmith, r 1273 Nuuanu
Harris Geo S Jr, asst treas and cashier Pac Hardware Co, r
1273 Nuuanu av
Harris Harry, r 1273 Nuuanu
Harris Thos P, inspector customs, r 1839 Anapuni
HARRIS WM W, vice-president Lewers & Cooke Ltd, r Kin-
au nr Pensacola
Harrison Arthur, treas Harrison Mill Co, r Lunalilo cor
Alapai
HARRISON FRED, contractor and builder and proprietor
Monumental Marble wks office Campbell Block Fort cor
Merchant, r Kaalawai

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Mer-
chandise, viz: Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice
Chests, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blacksmiths'
Coal in bags, etc.

816 FORT
Harrison Geo, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Emma nr Vineyard
Harrison H J, blacksmith Queen nr Mililani, r King nr Victoria
Harrison H McK, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Nuuanu valley
Harrison John H, typewriter and typewriting r 116 Hotel, r s
School cor Nuuanu
Harrison Louise Miss, r Christley lane
Harrison A Mill Co, J Sharp president, F C Betters vice-president, A Harrison treasurer, Miss G M Sharp secretary, lumber and planing mill Kawaiahae nr Cooke
Harrison O P Mrs, r Christley lane
Harrison Robt, hackman, r nr cor Kinau and Punchbowl
Harrison Thos M, atty, r Waikiki Inn
Harrub Ernest, hackman Club stables hack stand, r Kukui nr Nuuanu
Harrub I E, hackman, r 3 Kings Place
Harrub Wm B, r Lunahilo nr Piikoi
Hartley Levi M Rev, supt Anti-Saloon League, r Lunahilo nr Keeau-moku
Hartley Ross C H, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Lunahilo nr Keeau-moku
Hartwell Alfred S, atty at law 610, 611 Stangenwald bldg
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE.
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Hartwell D Miss, r 1732 Nuuanu
Hartwig D, emp Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Harveds David, emp O R & L Co, r McVeigh, Waiakimolo Camp
Harvey Fred E, govt surveyor, r The Engleside
Harvey J, fireman str Noeau
Harvey Jas J, stevedore McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co, r 352 Vineyard
Harvey Jas W, mgr bicycle dept E O Hall & Son Ltd, r 1323 Fort
Harvey Thos, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Harvey Thos, bricklayer, r The Villa
Harvey Wm V, bellboy Moana Hotel
Harvy Frank R, asst port Captain I I S N Co, r Kaliihi rd, Kaliihi
Harzer Sauerbrunnen, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts Fort cor Queen
Haselden Geo W, clk Wm M Campbell, r New Era
Hasforth Anna L Miss, teacher Oahu College, r Punahou Grounds
Hashi Moria, with Honolulu Photo Supply Co, r School nr Bridge
Hashimoto Y, emp Hawaii Shinpo Sha, r King, Palama
Hashimoto, tailor, r 1274 Fort
Hashimoto K, barber Bethel nr King
Hasimoko, soda 631 n King
Hasino Suna, dressmaker Magoon blk, Queen
HASKINS CAROLINE MISS, photographer 120 Hotel, reception room rear of King Brothers’ Art Store, r 1157 Union
Haskins Geo J, Custom House broker Hind, Rolph & Co, r 1286 Beretania
Haselhurst centrifugal pumps, The von Hamm-Young Co Ltd agts 8, 14 Queen
Hassard Chas, painter, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
Hasselbring August, cook, r Punchbowl nr Kakaako
Hassinger John A, notary public 920 Fort, r Waikiki rd
Hasson Wm F C, fire claims 309 Judd bldg, r King nr Waikiki turn
Hastings Asa, machinist, rear 79 s King
Hata H T, clk Geo B Scott
Hataoka H, carp, r 710 s King
HATCH FRANCIS M (Hatch & Silliman), r Pensacola nr Lunaililo
HATCH & SILLIMAN (F M Hatch, R D Silliman and B L Marx), attorneys at law 300 to 306 Stangenwald Building
Hattfield A R, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Christley lane
Hatzu Mrs, soda Beretania nr Kamoiliili Church

Haw G Wm, stableman, rd dept
Hauhs David, forester, Commissioner of Agriculture and Forestry, r Station Nuuanu valley
Hauhuakoi, laborer, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai
Haukule Wm, emp Hawn Tramways Co
Haula Mrs, r School lane
Hauhele P, r Waianaes
Hauhele Peter, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Kalihi
Haumea, r Lunalilo Home
Haumea, laborer, r Samson's lane
Haumea Chas, laborer, r Samson lane
Haumea David, stevedore McCabe, Hamilton & Renny, r Beach rd, Kalia
Haulele P, r Waianae
Haulele Peter, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Kalihi
Haumea, r Lunalilo Home
Haumea Chas, laborer, r Samson's lane
Haumea David, stevedore McCabe, Hamilton & Renny, r Beach rd, Kalia
Haula, teamster, rd dept
Haula, laborer, rd dept
Haupu Cloud, stevedore, r Summit nr Emma
Hauula Post Office, M Aalona Postmaster Hauula
Hauula Prison, L K Naone guard Hauula
Hauula School, A W Crockett prin Hauula
Hauwe M H, laborer U S Custom House
Havery J J, steward, Hawn Hotel
HAWAII BANK THE (see Bank of Hawaii Ltd)
Hawaii Experiment Station (U S), Jared G Smith special agt in charge Kewalo-uka, Makiki valley
HAWAII LAND CO LTD, W C Achi president, M K Nakuna vice-president, J Makainai treasurer, Enoch Johnson secretary, Chris J Holt auditor Campbell Block Merchant cor Fort
HAWAII SHINPO SHA, C Shiozawa proprietor, Y Sogo editor Maunakea nr King, tel main 97
HAWAIIAN ABSTRACT AND TITLE CO LTD, J F Brown treasurer and manager 205 Judd Building
Hawaiian Agricultural Co (Hawaii), C Brewer & Co agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL, issued in December by Thos G Thrum
Hawaiian Art Publishing Co, E Van Doorn mgr, Tower bldg Fort nr Allen
HAWAIIAN-JAPANESE BALLASTING CO, rock work of all kinds, ballast rock for ships, hauling and teaming, black and white sand, 1018 Smith, telephone main 396
Hawaiian Bazaar (J W McGuire, Mrs A L King), curios Masonic bldg
HAWAIIAN BOARD OF MISSIONS (see Board of Hawaiian Evangelical Association)
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.
Printers
Publishers
Bookbinders
Photo Engravers

A thoroughly equipped establishment for
turning out any kind of work
on short notice.

Publishers—

Pacific Commercial Advertiser (Daily)
Hawaiian Gazette (Semi-Weekly)
Kukua (Hawaiian Weekly)
Planters' Monthly

65 South King Street
P. O. BOX 208.
HONOLULU, HAWAII
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO LTD, L M Whitehouse president, John J Sullivan vice-president, W W Bruner treasurer, Joseph F Clyne secretary and manager, tel main 47, Queen opp Judiciary Building Hawaiian Cemetery Association, cemetery Pearl City, office 3 Love bldg

HAWAIIAN CHINESE NEWS, Chang Kim manager 18 n King
Hawaiian Coffee and Produce Co, Gardner K Wilder pres, Jacob Coerper vice-pres, H C Birbe sec and mgr, 848 Kaaikumanau

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD, F W Macfarlane president, J A McCandless vice-president, W L Hopkins secretary, Geo R Carter treasurer, A Gartley manager, electric lighting, electric engineering, electric supplies, ice manufacturers and cold storage south King nr Alakea

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION CO LTD, A N Campbell president, W R Castle Jr secretary and treasurer, F J Amweg engineer and manager, all classes of engineering work, railroads, bridges, buildings, wharves, etc 508-9-10 Stangenwald Building

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO LTD, J B Atherton president, C M Cooke vice-president, G R Carter treasurer and manager, J P Cooke secretary, J T Crawley superintendent, office Brewer Building Queen nr Nuuanu av, works at Iwilei

Hawaiian Fibre Co, A H Turner mgr Sisal, P O Ewa
Hawaiian Fruit and Plant Co, Wahiawa

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE (semi-weekly), Hawaiian Gazette Co Ltd, publishers 65 s King

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO LTD THE, L A Thurston president, W M Pomroy vice-president, A W Pearson treasurer and manager, C S Crane secretary, Edward Dekum auditor, publishers of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser, Hawaiian Gazette (semi-weekly), Planters' Monthly, Kuokoa (Hawaiian), book and job printers and book binders 65 s King

HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT BAND, Capt H Berger bandmaster, Miller nr Beretania av

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO LTD, John Ena president, Cecil Brown vice-president, H M Von Holt secretary, Godfrey Brown auditor, A Fernandez treasurer and manager, hardware, etc Fort nr Merchant

Hawaiian Historical Society, N B Emerson pres Hon Library bldg

HAWAIIAN HOTEL (see Royal Hawaiian Hotel)
HAWAIIAN HOTEL ANNEX, Waikiki, tel red 101
The Honolulu Photo Supply Co.  Cor. Hotel & Fort Sts.

KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING A SPECIALTY.

212 HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL CARRIAGE CO Hotel cor Richards, tel main 32
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE AND MONUMENTAL CO, H E Hendrick proprietor, 176-80 s King, tel main 287
Hawaiian Jockey Club, Wm G Irwin pres Spreckels bldg
HAWAIIAN LABOR BUREAU, T Matsuoka manager 307 Judd Building
Hawaiian Line of Packets, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Fort cor Queen
Hawaiian Line of Vessels from San Francisco, Theo H Davies & Co agts Kaahumanu cor Queen
Hawaiian Medical Association, Dr L E Taylor pres, Dr F Hodgins sec
Hawaiian Microscopical Society, Dr H C Sloggett pres, A Johnston sec
Hawaiian Mission Children's Society, Mrs S S Parke pres Kawaiahao church
HAWAIIAN NAVIGATION CO LTD, A A Young president, Allen Herbert vice-president, A N Campbell treasurer E G Carrera secretary, F J Lowrey auditor, steamers to principal ports of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai, office 6 Brewer Building Queen nr Nuuanu
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO LTD, J H Soper president, J F Soper vice-president and manager, H E Webster secretary, books, stationery, pianos, musical instruments and news depot 76 and 80 Merchant nr Post Office, telephone Main 190, P O Box 684
Hawaiian Nursery, S Kenui prop Punchbowl nr Mormon church
HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE King cor Mililani
Hawaiian Planters' Monthly, H M Whitney editor, Hawaiian Gazette Co publishers 65 s King
HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MATURITY CO LTD THE, L K Kentwell president, W J Robinson vice-president, P H Burnette secretary, L Ahlo treasurer, real estate, loans, insurance and financial agents rooms 3 and 4 McIntyre building Fort cor King
Hawaiian Relief Society, 1041 Alakea
HAWAIIAN SEED STORE, 77 s King
HAWAIIAN SODA WATER WORKS, Mrs N V Hills proprietor, W J and John Hills managers, manufacturers of soda water, root beer, ginger ale, lemon soda, etc, etc 1425 Emma
HAWAI'IAN AND SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO (John Effinger), curios Campbell Block Merchant cor Fort, tel main 374
HAWAI'IAN STAR, Hawaiian Star Newspaper Association Ltd, publishers, Frank L Hoogs manager Fort nr Merchant, tel office main 365, editorial office main 165

RING UP TELEPHONE MAIN 71 for Konel, Lemon Soda, Ginger Ale, Root Beer Sarsaparilla and Iron, Orange Cider, etc. etc.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd. Office and Factory 601 Fort Street.
HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION, W O Smith secretary, offices McIntyre Building, experiment station and laboratory, Makiki cor Wilder av
Hawaiian Sunday School (paper), Rev O H Gulick editor, Rev Lyons K Kakani asst editor Boston bldg
HAWAIIAN SUPPLY CO LTD, W A Kolmar manager, supplies for plumbing, gas, steam, irrigation, 57-61 n King, tel main 161, P O Box 720
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO LTD, Chu Gem president, Lin Shen Chow vice-president, L T Chin secretary, Lee Yun Kwau manager, cigars and tobacco 827 Nuuanu av cor Merchant
HAWAIIAN TRADING CO LTD, M J Carroll manager, W Jenningson director, commission and manufacturers' agents and dealers general merchandise Love bldg Fort above Hotel
Hawaiian Tramways Co Ltd, W H Pain mgr, Beretania cor Beckwith

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

Paint McKechnie Paint and Wall Paper Co., Ltd.
Bethel St. near Hotel, Honolulu Telephone Main 62 P. O. Box 522

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.


Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association, Ltd.,
PUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS,
McInerny Block, Honolulu, T. H.

Daily Hawaiian Star  Subscription Rates:
Semi-Weekly Star

Daily, per annum......$8.00
Semi-Weekly, per annum 2.00

Each of the above publications possesses a very desirable constituency. Each takes a broad and comprehensive view of a field that invites papers so thoroughly high grade in every respect as these are, both in their mechanical production and their editorial attitude upon the important questions of the day.

The successful business man is one who gets all things of value for as little cost as possible. The man who advertises in THE STAR gets good value for his money and is successful. That's a fact.
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO LTD, E D Tenney president, E A Mott-Smith vice-president, G R Carter treasurer, J R Galt secretary, C H Cooke auditor, bankers and financial agents 923 Fort nr King
Hawaiian Wine Co, Frank Brown propr, Merchant nr Fort
Hawaiian Women's Club, 1634 Nuuanu
HAWES ALEXANDER G, secretary to the Governor and Captain Governor's staff Capitol Building, r Waikiki opp Kapiolani Park
Hawke J W, civil eng Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Hawkins Geo W, mgr Anchor Saloon, r lane off Emma nr Gandall
Hawley Geo, butcher Met Meat Co, r Young nr Kapiolani
HALEY NELLIE F MISS, proprietor Hawley's millinery parlors, r Hawaiian Hotel
HALEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS, Miss Nellie F Hawley propr, high art millinery, latest styles in imported hats, special attention in trimming hats to order room 211 Boston Building, tel main 264
Hawthorne F H, hackman King nr Fort, r Alakea nr Merchant
Hayashi J, stationery 471 n King
Hayashi T, r Young nr McCully
Hayes D E, carp, r 816 King
Hayes Morgan, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Haynusaki Matu, carp, r Lilija nr Wyllie
Hayselden Harold T (David Lawrence & Co), r Matlock av nr Keeaumoku
Hayward H F, machinist Hon I wks
HAZELWOOD MARKET CO, A W Judd manager, John Marcellino treasurer Yo Semite Building, Fort nr Kukui
He Chow, emp Yee Wo & Co, r 249 Queen
Healani Yacht and Boat Club, W E Wall pres, G H Gere sec foot of Punchbowl
Healey Eugene J, clk M McNerny, r 1020 Piikoi
Healy M Mrs, r 1547 Nuuanu
Heanu Henry, member Hawn Band, r 850 King
Heapy Stafford X, stock keeper H May & Co, r 13½ Corkscrew alley
Heapy Susan D Mrs, teacher Kaahumanu school, r 42 s School
HEDEMANN C, manager Honolulu Iron Works Ltd, office Nuuanu and Marine, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Hedemann Ferdinand F, student Yale University, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Hee Cho, merchant, r Christley lane
Hee Kin, mgr Palama Planing Mill, r n King nr Bridge
Hee Kwok, mgr Yuen Wo Co, r Richards nr Queen
Hee Man, clk Yuen Wo Co, r Richards nr Queen

COCOA MATTING, AND MATS, LINOLEUMS AND OIL CLOTH

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387
Tel. Main 87
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICK HARMON E</td>
<td>proprietior Hawn Iron Fence and Monumental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co, r The California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Manuel G</td>
<td>driver Washn Mercantile Co, r Queen,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kewalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks Alice C</td>
<td>nurse, r Queen Emma Villa, Waikiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks J G</td>
<td>govt employe, r Pauoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks Lemar H</td>
<td>sergt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks T P</td>
<td>bkkr Met Meat Co, r 1030 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson H</td>
<td>Luna Hon plantation, r Aiea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson Virginia</td>
<td>Mrs, r 1455 e Kinau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRY EUGENE R</td>
<td>U S Marshal Judiciary Building, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henk Robt</td>
<td>machinist Ewa plant, r Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henkels Wm L</td>
<td>graver H F Wichman, r 1327 Pensacola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennings Otto</td>
<td>2d officer str Claudine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henricksen Harriet</td>
<td>Miss, saleslady Hawaiian Bazaar, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks J G</td>
<td>govt employe, r Pauoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks Alice C</td>
<td>nurse, r Queen Emma Villa, Waikiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks J G</td>
<td>govt employe, r Pauoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson H</td>
<td>Luna Hon plantation, r Aiea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson Virginia</td>
<td>Mrs, r 1455 e Kinau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERNIQUES EDGAR</td>
<td>manager American Messenger Service,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masonic Temple, r Pali road, 3 miles, tel white 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry David J</td>
<td>priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry and Dorothy</td>
<td>Castle Memorial Free Kindergarten,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panabaker principal</td>
<td>630 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrieks H K</td>
<td>emp Ron I wks, r Kewalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrieks Tenua Miss</td>
<td>teacher Royal school, r Kukui nr Nuuanu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrikson Harriet</td>
<td>Miss, saleslady Hawaiian Bazaar, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks Alice C</td>
<td>nurse, r Queen Emma Villa, Waikiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks J G</td>
<td>govt employe, r Pauoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson H</td>
<td>Luna Hon plantation, r Aiea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson Virginia</td>
<td>Mrs, r 1455 e Kinau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEPPNER H A &amp; CO</td>
<td>(of Portland, Or), represented by Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livingston, dealers in hardware, iron working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>machinery, railroad material, building stone,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>etc 1066 Fort near Hotel, tel main 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heramoto M</td>
<td>emp Hart &amp; Co, r Fort nr Kukui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Allen</td>
<td>vice-president Hawaiian Navigation Co Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer bldg, r Kaliihi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT GEORGE</td>
<td>(Herbert, Humphris &amp; Walters), office hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 to 12 a m, except Sunday; 7 to 8 p m,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday, Wednesday and Friday, Sunday 9 to 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a m, tel main 333, r Alakea nr Hotel, tel blue 1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert H L S</td>
<td>insurance, r Langton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT, HUMPHRIS &amp;</td>
<td>Walters (Geo Herbert, F H Humphris, St D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTERS</td>
<td>Walters), physicians and surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alakea nr Hotel, tel main 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herd John</td>
<td>emp S M Damon, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Plumbing</td>
<td>Estimates Furnished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prices Reasonable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco, Cal.
Vehicles

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Herico Manuel, emp Hon I wks
Herman J, emp S K Aki & Co, r Palama
Hermann Ka Ima Mrs, r Lunafilo Home
HERRICK CHAS F, manager Chas F Herrick Carriage Co
Ltd, r 1555 Kewalo
HERRICK CHAS F CARRIAGE CO LTD, Paul R Isenberg president, C F Herrick manager, carriages, wagons,
drays, harness, rubber tires, etc 125 Merchant
Herrick Emma Miss, r 25 s School
Herrick Harry, emp Hon S S laundry, r Iwilei
Herrick Henry H, r 25 s School
Herrick Jas P, emp Chas F Herrick Carriage Co, r 25 s School
Herrick Mabel E Miss, r 25 s School
Herrick W E, emp Chas F Herrick Carriage Co, r 25 s School
Herrick W E Mrs, nurse, r 25 s School
Herriot Geo, emp von Hamm-Young Co, r 1279 Nuuanu
Hertsche I H, bkpr Moana Hotel
Heu Moses, porter M Phillips, p Paoua rd nr Nuuanu av
Heuer Ad, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Hewett A M, clk, r Rose nr Middle
Hewett M A Mrs, r 1330 Beretania
Hi Loy, poi maker, 2171 n King
Hiapo, laborer rd dept
Hickey Elizabeth Miss, r 1410 Emma
Hickey Henry, porter E O Hall & Son, r Wilder av cor Artesian
Hickey Jos, r 1410 Emma
Hickey Lizzie Mrs, r 1410 Emma
Hickey Paaluhe Miss, r Beckley cor Artesian
Hickey Rose Miss, r Beckley cor Artesian
Hickey Sam, emp Hon I wks, r 1307 Fort
Hickey Wm, r 1410 Emma
Hickey Wm J, emp Hyman Bros, r 1365 Fort
Hickok G W, emp G Miller, r 1400 Punchbowl
Hickox John, motorman H R T & L Co
Higaka M, gen utility Post Office
Higaki A, photographer, 255 n King
Higashikawa, tailor, 262 Fort
HIGH J R (Howell & Higby), r Helen's Court
Higgins J E, teacher Agriculture Public Schools
Higgins John H Mrs, r Pacific Heights
Higgins Peter, foreman Peerless Preserving Paint Co, r Kaakako
HIGH CLIFFORD B, D D S, dentist 1111 Alakea, Masonic
Temple, tel main 318, r head of Emma, tel white 2841
High Peter, contractor, r Hillcrest, head of Emma
High School, M M Scott principal, Emma nw cor Vineyard
High Walter, corpl 66th Co Coast Artillery, Camp McKinley

Gambrinus Saloon D. G. GAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts
Tel. - Main : 378.
Higineka, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakaako
Higuchi, shooting gallery, 1009 Liliha
Higuchi M, printer, Fort opp Kukui
Higuera Florentino, emp J Hopp & Co, r Punchbowl
Hikalea, laborer rd dept
Hilaire Louise Sister, teacher boarding school, Convent of the Sacred Hearts
Hilbers John, chief officer str Helene
Hild Anna Miss, nurse, r Main av, Waikiki

HILDEBRAND JENNIE L, physician and surgeon 248 Beretania av, office hours 9 to 12 a.m, 2 to 4 p.m, tel blue 821
Hihio, quarryman rd dept
Hill A R C Mrs, teacher Kamehameha school
Hill Daniel, teacher Kamehameha school
Hill J A, clk Wm Norton, r 1411 King
Hilleary Albert R, bartender Hawn Hotel, r 443 Beretania
Hilleary A R Mrs, bkpr S S laundry, r 443 Beretania
Hillebrand L, guard Insane Asylum, r nr Asylum
Hillefeld Otto, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r 921 Green
Hills F J, r 1425 Emma
HILLS JOHN, manager Hawaiian Soda Water Works, r 1425 Emma
HILLS N V MRS, proprietor Hawaiian Soda Water Works, r 1425 Emma
Hills Ruby Miss, milliner N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r Kinau
HILLS WM J, manager Hawaiian Soda Water Works, r 1425 Emma
Hilo, 2d mate str Noeau
Hilo John, emp Hon I wks

HILO RAILROAD CO, B F Dillingham president, L A Thurston vice-president, M P Robinson treasurer, A W Van Valkenburg secretary, H Waterhouse auditor Stang-enwald Building
Hilo Wm, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Wanimanu, Kewalo
Hills Jas A, painter H R T & L Co, r Kinau nr Alapai
Hills Percy J, jewelr H W Foster & Co, r Kinau nr Alapai
Hina, laborer, r Waianae
Hina John B, laborer, r Laimi
Hina Thos, r Laimi
Hinau John W, emp Lewers & Cooke, r 534 b Queen

Hinch Mary Miss, r Emma Place

HIND GEO U (Hind, Rolph & Co), r San Francisco
HIND, ROLPH & CO (Geo U Hind and Jas Rolph Jr), J S Low manager, shipping and commission, ship insurance and Custom House Brokers, Campbell Block, Merchant cor Fort
Hinds C P Mrs, forewoman dressmkg dept Whitney & Marsh, r 1443 Emma

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
Hing Chong, grocer, 1427 Nuuanu
Hing Chong, dressmaking 18 Hotel nr Nuuanu
Hing Fut Chun, restaurant 322 n King
Hing Hong Quong, restaurant 1009 Aala
Hing Kee, grocer 416 n King, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Hing Kee, grocer, 302 School
Hing Lee, cook U S S Iroquois
Hing Lee, fruit and produce 53 Fish Market
Hing Lee Chan, gen mdse 1258 Fort
Hing Lee Lung, laundry, 913 n King
Hing Lung, dry goods, 1338 n King
Hing Tai, groceries 425 Beretania
Hing Tai Wai Co, rice planters Kahuku
Hingly Edw E, foreman Lucas Bros, r Liliha nr School
Hinman A V, chief eng str Kinau
Hiona Thos, hackman, Kalahi Kai
Hip Chong Co, grocers 401 n King
Hip Lee, laundry, r Vineyard nr Miller
Hip On, grocer 2027 Punchbowl
Hipa, Capt schr Moikane, r Keawe, Kukuluaeo
Hipa John, driver, r 80 Magoon blk
Hirai A, barber, r Queen nr Richards
Hiram Mrs, r Vineyard, Kauluwela
Hiram Geo, laborer, r Kawaihao lane nr Queen
Hiram Hattie Mrs, r 1269 Beretania av
Hiram John, clk Hon I wks, r Liliha nr School
Hiram Jno K, emp Hon I wks, r Liliha cor King
Hiram Moses, teamster rd dept
Hiram N, emp Hon I wks, r Liliha nr School
Hiram Noah, stevedore, r South nr Queen
Hiram N H, laborer, r Keawe, Kukuluaeo
Hiram Solomon A, hackman, r off Hustace av nr South
Hiram, iced drinks, South nr Kakaako
Hiramat, tobacco Richards nr Halekauwila
Hiramatsu K, emp Hart & Co, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Hirano, soda, 725 Iwilei rd
Hirano, hotel, 226 n Beretania
Hirano T, bkkpr Japanese Charity Hospital, r King, Palama
Hiraoka F, ice cream, Punchbowl nr Queen
Hiraoka K, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Liliha
Hirasacko, barber, r King, Kapalama
Hirashima, cook, r Liliha nr King
Hirata H, clk W C Peacock & Co Ltd
HIRAYAMA KATSUKUMA, office 7 Spreckels Block, r Vineyard bet Nuuanu and Fort
Hiro T, waiter Union Grill, r 607 Beretania
Hirokawa S, furniture 563 Beretania
Hironoka, laborer, r Mechanics' Home

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its good. 

Soda
Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
HOBRON THOMAS W, president and manager Hobron Drug Co Ltd, r Nuuanu av cor Bates, telephone blue 61
Hobron Wm, emp G W Raymond, r off King, Palama
Hobson Alex A, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1012 Beretania av
Hock Chow C, watchmaker and jeweler, 1010 Nuuanu
Hock Lock, bkkpr Kwong Lee Yuen Co, r 69 n King
Hock Shin, carp, 573 n King
HOCKING ALFRED, president and manager Hon B and M Co, r Union nr Adams lane
Hoctor John, sergt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
HODGINS ARTHUR G, physician and surgeon 242 s Beretania av, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, tel white 441, r 1222 Kinau nr Piikoi, tel white 1501
HODGINS FRED W, physician and surgeon, eye, ear, nose and throat only, Alakea next Metropole, office hours 9 a m to 4 p m, r same, P O Box 490
Hodson John, inspector customs, r 1507 Thurston
Hodson A Howard, clk P O, r 1507 Thurston
Hodson J Mrs, r 1507 Thurston
Hodson Ruby Miss, r 1507 Thurston
Hoffman K, govt physician Waipahu
Hoehn Mae and Evelyn Misses, dressmakers Boston blk, r Beretania nr Alapai
HOFFMAN & MARKHAM (Theo Hoffman and John Markham), proprietors Oahu Ice and Electric Co, ice and cold storage foot of Hustace av
Hoffman Max, emp Hon I wks, r Philip lane nr South
Hoffmann & Riley (V Hoffman, J F Riley), contractors Union cor Hotel
HOFFMAN SALOON, L H Dee proprietor Nuuanu av cor Hotel
HOFFMAN SOUTHARD JR, secretary and cashier Union Feed Co Ltd, r the New Era
Hoffman Theo (Hoffman & Markham), r 646 King
Hoffmann Victor (Hoffman & Riley), r 1157 Union
HOFFMANN WALTER, physician and surgeon 270 s Beretania, tel white 481; office hours 9 to 11 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m; Sundays 8 to 11 a m
HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY LTD, F A Schaefer president, H Focke vice-president, Robert F Lange secretary, treasurer and manager, importers of dry goods, notions, hardware, safes, sewing machines, tobacco and liquors, King and Bethel, telephone 7
Hogos Jos J, emp G Schuman Ltd
Hokai, painter, r Kamoiliili rd above Church
Hoke Chas J, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Liliha nr School
Hoke Edw J, bkkpr Met Meat Co, r Liliha nr School

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS
Hill Building, Cor. Ford and King Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

Agents Columbia, Rambler and Cleveland Bicycles
Complete Repair Department
Hokii Louise Miss, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Hokono Geo, painter, r 46 Magoon blk, Queen
Hoku, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Holbron Robt, r Morris lane, Palama
Holcombe Edw, carp, r 362 Vineyard
Holden Nora A Miss, teacher Kindergarten, r Waialua
Holi, laborer, r Kunawai nr Asylum
Holi Mrs, emp Hon S S laundry
Holi Edw, emp McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co, r Punchbowl nr Pauoa rd
Holita T, watchmkr Queen nr Punchbowl
Holland Wm, eng, r 60 f Cottage Walk
Holland Wm H, chf eng str Helene
Hollersen John, r 405 Kuakini
Hollersen Peter, carp, r 405 Kuakini
Hollinger Thos, horse shoer 124 Queen, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Hollinghead W C, sugar boiler, r Popular House
HOLLISTER DRUG CO, H A Parmelee president, P A Parmelee vice-president, H C Pfluger treasurer, W F Jocher secretary, L C Ables auditor, Wm Woon manager, wholesale and retail druggists 656 Fort nr Hotel, tel main 49
Hollister G K, artist, r Helen's Court
HOLLOWAY C S, agent Henry R Worthington Queen cor Fort, r King cor Artesian
Holloway Flora K Miss, r Robello lane
Holloway Irene I Mrs, r Young nr Alapai
Holloway Jos T, emp O R & L Co, r Robello lane
Holloway Mattie E Mrs, furns rms 546 King
Holloway T L, rancher Wahiawa
Holman M J, emp O S S Co, r 1365 Fort
Holmes A, emp O R & L Co, r Iwilei rd
Holmes Henry (Holmes & Stanley), r Diamond Head rd
Holmes & Stanley (H Holmes, W L Stanley), attys, 863 Kaa-humanu
Holoaa John, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Holokahiki, laborer rd dept
Holokahiki Willie H, clk E H Hart, r Waikahalulu
Holokai B, emp Hustace & Co, r Kawaihao nr Ward
Holstein Edw C, clk Hawaiian News Co Ltd, r Vineyard nr stream
HOLT B GRIGGS, secretary McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co Ltd, r King cor Victoria
Holt Chris J, capitalist, r 1701 Makiki
Holt Edw S, r Main av Waikiki
Holt Ellen Miss, r lane off Fort opp Keola place
Holt Frank, asst steward U S Hospital
Deal largely in Lace and Muslin

Curtains, Rugs, Table Covers
Portieres, etc., etc.
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B. F. Ehlers & Co.

Holt Geo H., emp Met Meat Co, r Asylum rd nr Peterson lane
Holt Hanakaulani Mrs, r School st lane
Holt Helen A Mrs, r 1438 Lunaiilo
Holt Jas L., dept assessor island of Oahu, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Holt Jno J., r lane off Fort opp Keola place
Holt John D (Lovejoy & Co), lane off Fort nr School
Holt Jno D Sr, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Holt Leilani Miss, operator Mut Tel Co, r School nr Nuuanu
Holt Lizzie Miss, r School st lane
Holt O J., emp Met Meat Co, r 712 Iwilei rd
Holt R Wm, farmer Wahiawa, P O Wahiau
Holt Wm, rancher Wahiau
Holt Wm, r lane off Fort nr School
Holt Wm, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Holzheiser Fred G, librarian Advertiser, r 1065 Punchbowl
Homolkawai, laborer, r McVeigh, Waiaiakomo Camp
HOME FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO OF CALI-
FORMIA, Bishop & Co insurance department agents 924
Bethel
Home Rule Republican, Mrs R W Wilcox publisher Repub-
lican office
Homelo, r Lunaiilo Home
Homeland John P, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Kinley
Honan Henry, r 846 Young
Honan Thos, r 846 Young
Honan Thos Jr, emp Hawn Carriage Co, r 846 Young
Honda, iced drinks Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Hong Lim, farmer, r Manoa rd nr Round Top
Hong Pau, emp Look You Kee, r Beretania, Palama
Hong Quon, mgr Sing Chong Co, r Kukui nr River
Hong Kee & Co, Ching Chow mgr, gen mdse 1039 Aala
Hong Kee & Co, Chang Hung Kee mgr, grocery Liliha cor
School
Hong Sing Chuck, bkkpr W W Ahana & Co, r Kalihi-Waena
Hong Wo, butcher 1772 Punchbowl
Hong Yen, tailor, 1272 Fort
Hong Yuen, duck raiser, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Honolulu Association Football Club, Honolulu Athletic Club
rooms
Honolulu Athletic Club Elite bldg
HONOLULU BLUE BOOK AND RESIDENCE DIRECT-
ORY, office Judd Building
HONOLULU BREWING AND MALTING CO LTD, A
Hocking president and manager, brewing and ice and cold
storage Queen nr Punchbowl

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Provision, Merchants Tea and Coffee Dealers.
Telephones 22, 24, and 92.

BERGSTROM MUSICAL CO., LTD.

Sheet Music, Strings, Pianos and Organ.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.

816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.

Casst-Iron, Brass Fittings and Fittings, Bath Tub, Sheet Lead, Galvanized Sheet Iron, Gasoline Torches, Galva-
ized Iron Pipes and Fittings, Etc.
CATTON, NEILL & CO.,
BOILERMakers AND SHIPSMITHS, HONOLULU.
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Honolulu Carriage Repository, W W Wright propr, King nr South
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, Wm G Irwin president, Chas M Cooke vice-president, Jas Gordon Spencer secretary and treasurer
HONOLULU CLAY CO LTD, F J Lowrey president, F L Litherland vice-president and general superintendent, F J Amweg secretary, H L Kerr treasurer, M L Smith auditor, brick and fire-proofing manufacturers, works and office Nuuanu valley, tel white 2321
Honolulu Chinese Chronicle Ltd, Ho Fon mgr Merchant cor Nuuanu
HONOLULU CREAMERY THE, Chas H Eichler manager King nr South, tel main 216
Honolulu Coffee Mill, H Hackfeld & Co proprs, Fort cor Queen
Honolulu Dairymen's Association, J E Taylor mgr and treas Road E cor Sheridan
Honolulu Dairy, O Tavares propr Liliha nr Wyllie
HONOLULU DRUG CO (A H Otis and Otto A Bierbach), drugs, toilet supplies, perfumes, soda, cigars, etc 926 Fort
HONOLULU EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY (supported by voluntary contributions), Dr H C Sloggett surgeon in charge 1123 Alakea
HONOLULU FIRE DEPARTMENT, J Thurston chief engineer Fort s e cor Beretania
Honolulu Hardware Co Ltd, C M Tai mgr 39 n King
HONOLULU AND HAWAIIAN PAPER CO LTD, J A M Johnson manager, jobbers and wholesale dealers in paper, printers' and stationers' supplies, office and warehouse 1146-1148 Alakea

HONOLULU AND HAWAIIAN PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED

Office and Warehouse, 1146, 1148, 1150 Alakea Street Telephone Main 155


In addition, we have agencies for all classes of Bookbinding Materials, Advertising novelties, Fly Paper, Twines, Parchment Paper, Rag and Straw Paper, Cash Sales Hooks, Posters, Dennison Mfg. Co. Supplies, Photographers' Mounts, Paper Bags and Wrapping Paper.

Dr. Y. G.OODS, JAPANESE CURIOUS & MATTING

S. SHIMAMOTO

TELEPHONE, MAIN 215
STUDEBAKER Standard of the World Agencies at Honolulu and Hilo

VEHICLES
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HONOLULU HIGH SCHOOL, M M Scott principal, Chas A Elston vice-principal Emma nr Vineyard

HONOLULU HOTEL, Arthur McDowall proprietor, rooms $2.50 per week, board $4.00 per week, month $10, board $16, 1341 Nuuanu

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO LTD, Albert V Gear president, Henry Smith vice-president, Emmett May secretary and manager, J H Fisher treasurer Judd Building, Merchant cor Fort

HONOLULU IRON WORKS LTD, F M Swanzy president, J B Atherton vice-president, T C Davies treasurer, W H Baird secretary, T R Keyworth auditor, C Hedemann manager, general offices and warehouses Nuuanu and Marine, works at Kakaako

HONOLULU LIBRARY AND READING ROOM ASSOCIATION, C R Bishop president, H A Parmelee secretary, Miss Mary A Burbank librarian Hotel cor Alakea

HONOLULU MARINE RAILWAY, Sorenson & Lyle lessees and managers foot of Punchbowl, tel main 337, P O Box 707

HONOLULU NEWS, Dr T Mitamura prpr River nr Beretania

HONOLULU NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL, Edgar Wood prin

HONOLULU PLANING MILL, Lucas Bros proprietors

HONOLULU PLANTATION STORE, E R Biven mgr Aiea

HONOLULU PHOTO-SUPPLY CO (F J Church and J T Warren), photographic sundries, developing, printing and picture framing 1061 Fort cor Hotel, tel main 273

HONOLULU RAILWAY, Sorenson & Lyle lessees and managers foot of Punchbowl, tel main 337, P O Box 707

HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, Robert Grieve Publishing Co Ltd, publishers and proprietors, issued every morning but Monday, C R Buckland editor, H W Robinson business manager 82 Merchant, 'phones office main 218, editorial rooms main 123

HONOLULU SAIL TENT AND AWNING LOFT, Cashman & Nelson proprietors Queen cor Nuuanu

D. G. CAMARINOS

Proprietor Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor, California Fruit Market and Gambinos Saloon.

Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
Honolulu - Sail, - Tent - and Awning Loft

CASHMAN & NELSON

PRACTICAL SAIL MAKERS

Makers of all kinds of
Sails, Tents, Awnings Tarpaulins,
Trunk Covers, Etc.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Office and Works.
Cor. Queen and Nuuanu Sts., Honolulu.

HONOLULU SANITARIUM, the only modern and well-equipped sanitarium in the Hawaiian Islands, Luella S Cleveland M D Superintendent 1994 s King, tel white 417

Honolulu Saloon, Liliha cor School
Honolulu Sheet Metal Wks, H W Barth propr, Richards nr Queen
Honolulu Soap Wks, McChesney & Son propr Iswilei rd
Honolulu Steam Rice and Planing Mill Fort nr Queen

HONOLULU STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE, Jas F Morgan president, Harry Armitage vice-president, J R Galt secy, Claus Spreckels & Co treasurer daily sessions 10:30 a.m and 2 p.m Stangenwald Building

HONOLULU SUGAR CO, Jas A Low manager, W G Irwin & Co agents Aiea

HONOLULU TOBACCO CO LTD, H A Parmelee president, W F Jocher vice-president, Lum Ching treasurer and secretary Fort cor Hotel

Honolulu Trading Co (B Kubey), gen mdse 1408 Emma

HONOLULU WATER WORKS, Andrew Brown superintendent Capitol Building

Honouliuli Sugar Co (Hawaii), C Brewer & Co agts, Queen nr Nuuanu

Honouliuli Post Office, Geo F Renton Postmaster
Honouliuli Ranch, Louis Warren mgr, r Honouliuli
Hooepo T, laborer, r Kaliihi rd, Kaliihi

HOOGS FRANK L, manager Hawaiian Star Newspaper Association Ltd, r Makiki cor Hastings

Hoogs Wm H, treasurer Hustace & Co, r 1429 Makiki
Hoohua Daniel, laborer, r Houghtailing, Palama
Hook Sung, painter, r Vineyard cor Liliha
Hookano, emp Hon I wks
Hookana Sam, district magistrate Pearl City
Hookano Henry, express driver, r Philip lane nr Keawe
Hooke Harry, emp I I S N Co, r Philip lane nr South
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.
141-145 S. King Street.
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Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

Hooker Leroy C, bkkpr Emmeluth & Co, r Hackfeld cor Spencer
Hoolapa Ida Miss, teacher Kawaiahao Kindergarten, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Hoomaha Jacob, emp American Messenger Service, r Pauoa valley
Hoomana Jno, laborer, r Liliha opp School
Hoomana Naanao (society), Kanoa lane
Hoomena, jailor Waialua, r same
Hoopala, carp, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Hooper W E, with Honolulu Photo-Supply Co, r Achi lane
Hoopii, nurse, r Lunalilo Home
Hoopii, laborer, r Emmeluth lane
Hoopii David, laborer, r Asylum rd nr Asylum
Hoopii Nicholas K, letter carrier P O, r Bishop lane
Hoopii Pake, laborer, r Magoon, Kukuluaeo
Hoopii Solomon, paper carrier, r end of Makiki
Hopono, emp Hon B & M Co, r Kalia off Queen
Hop Chan, grocer 1302 Nuuanu, r Pauoa
Hop Chong, merchandise, Waipahu
Hop Hang Co, gen mdse 43 Hotel
Hop Hing Lung, restaurant Aala cor King
HOP HONG, Chock Kim manager, merchant tailors 1032 Nuuanu
Hop Kee, bakery Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Hop Kee, laundry 657 Queen
Hop Kee, coffee saloon 556 Queen
Hop Kee, poi mkr Kakaako nr South
Hop Lung, restaurant Waipahu
Hop Kee, grocer, Liliha cor Vineyard
Hop Lee, barber 1307 Liliha
Hop Lee, fruit and provisions No 57 fish market, r Palama
Hop Lee, coffee saloon, Queen nr Punchbowl
Hop Lee, restaurant, Punchbowl nr Kakaako
Hop Lee Yin, cabbage grower, r Asylum rd
Hop Leong, emp Lin Wo Chan, r 110 n King
Hop Lung, gen mdse Beretania nr Kamoiliili church
Hop Sing, poi factory 609 n King
Hop Sing, laundry 508 King
Hop Sing, restaurant 187 n Hotel
Hop Sing, poi mkr Waianae
Hop Sing, taro planter, r Manoa lower rd nr Manoa Church
Hop Sing, groceries, Hustace av cor Cooke
Hop Wau Co, bakery Kakaako cor Punchbowl
HOP WO, cigars, tobacco, fruits and sodas Fort next Orpheum Cafe
Hop Wo, restaurant 607 n King
Hop Wo Chong Co, gen mdse Beretania nr River

Quinn—The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 161

Oil, AND MINING
Properties
Mosteller & Allen
Investment, Brokers, San Francisco.
Progress Block

Chickering, Kroeger, Crown and
Other Plants of
Cameras, Films, Etc. Largest Photo-Stock House on the Islands. PICTURE FRAMING.
The Honolulu Photo-Supply Co., Honolulu
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Hop Yip, mgr WO Sing Co, r Robello lane
Hop Yum, gen mdse 36 n King
Hope J, emp Fountain Soda Water Co, r Aloha House
Hopkins Chas A K, bailiff Circuit Court, r Kekio Waikiki
Hopkins Chas L, Hawaiian interpreter Circuit Court, First Circuit, r Young nr Punahou
Hopkins Ellen Miss, student, r Kinau nr Kapiolani
Hopkins Jas, emp Hon I wks, r Island Hotel
Hopkins J B, druggist, r 45 n Vineyard
Hopkins M G K, warehouseman Wilder S S Co, r Punahou
Hopkins Mary G Mrs (Hopkins & Stillman), r Punahou
Hopkins Rose Mrs, r King cor Beckley
Hopkins & Stillman (MRS M G Hopkins, Mrs M Stillman), calabashes King nr Alapai
Hopkins W B, messgr Wilder S S Co, r King cor Beckley
Hopp Dora Miss, r 1025 Alakea
HOPP J & CO (estate of John Hopp and E M Marshall), furniture dealers, cabinet makers and upholsterers 44 s King, telephone main 111
Hopp J Estate of (J Hopp & Co), office 44 s King
Hoppe C A, fireman U S S Iroquois
Hopper J A (firm of), machine shop and planing mill Fort below Queen
Hopper Kenneth C, compositor Gazette Pub Co, r Christley lane
HOPPER WM L, secretary Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd and manager J A Hopper, r Keeaumoku nr Dominis
Hopper J T, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Christley lane
Hopu W P, taro planter, Waianae.

Horton M Mrs, music teacher, r 53 n Vineyard
Horstman Harry W, removed to Pahala, Hawaii
Horstmeyer Herman, butcher, r Tantalus rd nr Bucholtz
Horstmeyer WM, carp, r Tantalus nr Bucholtz
Horton M Mrs, music teacher, r 53 n Vineyard

Phone. Main 71. Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd, Island orders solicited
Hoshida, laborer, r Liliha nr Kuakini
Hoshide H, confectionery 1302 Liliha
HOSHINA K, contractor and builder, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Hosoi I, artist, r 607 Keawe
Hotel Hack Stand, Hotel Stables, tel main 191
HOTEL STABLES (strictly boarding), James Brown proprietor and manager, only first-class sanitary stables in town 239 Hotel, opp Hawaiian Hotel, tel main 191
Hotel C O, fireman U S S Iroquois
Hottendorf Adolph, printer Mercantile Printing Co Ltd, r Kewalo
Hough Luther W Mrs, r 1050 Richards
Houghton Jas, messgr H Hackfeld & Co, r Emma nr Vineyard
Houghtailing A Mrs, r Achi lane
Houghtailing B W, carp, r Houghtailing, Palama
Houghtailing Dan, bartender Star Saloon, r off King, Palama
Houghtailing G S, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Houghtailing Jas, painter, r end of Smith’s lane
Houghtailing M R, carp, r Houghtailing, Palama
Houghtailing O Miss, r Houghtailing, Palama
House Alex, machinist Waialua Agricultural Co, r Waialua
HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINE CO (of Providence, R I), Hoffschlaeger Company Ltd agents King and Bethel
Hoveling Irena Miss, Swedish massage, r Island Hotel
Hoy Poy T, cashier Wing Wo Chan & Co, r Achi lane nr Vineyard
How Sun, rice planter Palama
How Yow, tailor Wong Sai Kee, r Palama
HOWARD GEORGE A JR (Howard & Train), r 1714 Anapuni, tel white 2331
Howard H, laborer, r Nuuanu nr School
Howard H, lineman Hawn Electric Co, r Beretania nr Aloe lane
Howard Harry, eng, r King’s place
Howard Hayes, watchmaker H G Biart, r 1405 Fort
Howard Henry W, physician 1154 Alakea, r 1314 s King
Howard Jas E, wheelwright, r 613 Marmion
Howard Mabel Miss, r 1401 Nuuanu
HOWARD & TRAIN (George A Howard Jr, Robt F Train), architects 7 Model Block, tel white 951
Howard Walter L, asst bkpr Castle & Cook, r 1071 Beretania
Howarth Jas, contractor, r Garden lane
Howatt Jas P, clk Lewers & Cooke, r Beretania cor Miller
Howe Annie Miss, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Howe Baxter L Rev, pastor Seventh Day Adventist Church, r Pensacola nr Wilder av rear
THE PIONEER HOME COMPANY
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
Authorized Capital, $500,000.00
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Howe Dan, blacksmith, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Howe, Elizabeth Miss, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Howe Frank, laborer, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Howe Helen Miss, r Liliha nr Wyllie

HOWELL & HIGBY (Hugh Howell, J R Higby), engineers and contractors Campbell Block, Fort cor Merchant

HOWELL HUGH (Howell & Higby), r 1040 Richards
Howell Jas, r Leahi av nr Kapioi anni Park
Howell J F Mrs, r Hassinger nr Piikoi
Howell Thos C, advertising agt Bulletin, r Fort cor Chaplain lane
Howell Warren E, prin Anglo-Chinese Academy, r 60 Akana lane
Howes W, 2nd mate str Iwalani
Howland Caroline Miss, teacher Kaiulani school, r 250 s Vineyard
Howland Levi C, teacher Oahu College, r Punahou Grounds
Hoy Pong, emp Yee Wo Chan Co, r 1007 Manuakea
Hoy Sung, barber, 1121 Liliha
Howama, laborer Theo H Davies & Co
Hu Chin, taro planter Kamoiliili rd cor Kapahulu
Hua Abraham, harnessmaker Cal Harness Shop, r off Hui-tace av nr Curtis

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE, Joseph S Spitzer proprietor 69 Hotel nr Fort
Hubbard Walter N, private U S Hospital Wyllie nr Liliha
Hubbell Geo K, clk receiving station police dept, r 1432 Liliha

HUDDY GEORGE H, dentist rooms 1 and 2 McIntyre Building, office hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., tel main 231, r Kalihi valley
Huddy W H, r Kalihi
Hudson Harry L, supt Hawaiian Elec Co, r 310 Peck av
Hudson Jos T, emp Quartermaster's corral, r Iwilei rd
Hudson W, 2nd mate str Ke Au Hou
Huen Kwong Tim, emp Fook On Co, r 1018 Nuuanu
Huggins Albert, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co hack 53, r opp Magoon blk
Hughes Edwin, eng water works, r Punchbowl nr Hotel
Hughes Gerald, carp O R & L Co, r 33 n Vineyard
Hughes H P, machinist Hawn Electric Co, r 474 Beretania
Hughes Jas, emp Quartermaster's corral, r Iwilei rd
Hughes Jas J, emp Pacific Vehicle and Supply Co, r Kawaia-hao nr Cooke

HUGHES JOHN A, master car builder Oahu Railway and Land Co and builder of all kinds of cars for plantation and railroad use; estimates given on cars and car material, office Oahu Railway and Land Co, r King nr Piikoi
Hughes Julia E Miss, r Punchbowl nr Hotel

THE IMPORTER AND DEALER IN DRY AND FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND TOYS
No. 10 Store--1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87

E. W. Jordan
Have lots of
GOOD LANDS
in South Kona for sale
CAMPBELL BURK
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Hughes M A Miss, r 1818 Beretania
Hughes Matilda Miss, r 1818 Beretania
Hughes Matilda Mrs, r Punchbowl nr Hotel
Hughes P Harry, electrician, r 474 Beretania
Hughes Robt, oiler pumping plant, r Punchbowl nr Hotel
Hughes T, r 33 n Vineyard
Hughes T H, sugar boiler Waimanalo Sugar Co, r Waimanalo
Hughes Thos H, sugar boiler, r 1818 Beretania
Hughes Tom, carp O R & L Co, r 33 n Vineyard
Hughes W H, eng O R & L Co, r McLeod lane nr River
Hughes Wm H, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Hugo H, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r 588 Beretania
Hugo H W, emp Marine Railway, r Kakaako nr South
Hugo Jacob, carp Hon plant, r Aiea
Hui F E, fisherman, r Waianae
Hui L, tailor Waipahu
Hukuda, barber, r Aiea
Hulihara, drayman, r Beretania, Kamoiliili
Hulimoku J S, clk Hawn News Co, r Liliha nr Kuakini
Hulme John G, r The California
Hulu, r nr Manoa lower rd, Hui
Hulu Joe, laborer rd dept
Hulu John K, harness mkr Mfg Harness Co, r Kewalo
Huluanamu Ranch, S M Damon propr Huluanamu, P O Honolulu
Humburg Freda Miss, r Keeaumoku nr Wilder av
HUMBURG JNO F, director H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r Keeaumoku nr Wilder av
Humku Jos H, laborer, r lane off Punchbowl nr Miller
HUMPHREYS ABRAM S, First Judge Circuit Court,
First Circuit Judiciary Building, r Nuuanu av nr Judd
HUMPHRIS F HOWARD (Herbert, Humphris & Walters),
r Alakea nr Hotel
Hun Chong, merchant 136 s Vineyard
Hundorp C, plow eng Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Hung Fat Chan, restaurant, 263 n Beretania
Hung Lee, barber 1128 Maunakea
Hung Wai, emp Hop Hong, r 1032 Nuuanu
Hunt Fred K, U S Navy paymaster's clk, r 1443 Emma
Hunt Wm D Mrs, r Lemon rd, Kekio Waikiki
HUNTER WHISKEY, Hoffschlaeger Company Ltd agents
King and Bethel
Hurtt Alva M, conductor O R & L Co, r Iwilei rd
Husbands Robert V Mrs, furnished rooms 235 Hotel
Hushaw A O, missionary, r 1348 Nuuanu
Hustace Annie C Miss, r 580 Beretania
Hustace Chas, r 580 Beretania
Hustace Chas Jr, bkkpr Bank of Hawaii, r 580 Beretania

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
Agents for Haviland
Lock Co., Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Fancy Stoves,
Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aermotor Wind MILLS.

816 FORT
HUSTACE & CO LTD, James F Morgan president, Cecil Brown vice-president, W H Hoogs treasurer, Frank Hustace secretary, draymen, wood and coal 63 Queen nr Fort
HUSTACE FRANK, stock and bond broker 79 Merchant, tel main 116, r Waikiki, tel red 41
Hustan C E, driver H F D, r Central Station
HUSTED FREDERICK M, publisher Directories of Honolulu and Territory of Hawaii, Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley, Cal; San Jose and Santa Clara county, Fresno City and County and Eureka and Humboldt county, principal office Macdonough Building, Oakland, Cal; Honolulu agents Hawaiian News Co
Huston C B, clk B F Ehlers & Co, r 1080 Alakea
Hutai, emp street dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av
Hutashi, emp Hawn Tram Co, r Mechanics Home
Hutchings Ethel Mrs, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Hutchings J Mrs, r 1668 Punchbowl
HUTCHINS CLINTON J, agent life, accident, fire and marine insurance 920 Fort nr Merchant, telephone main 34, P O Box 756, r Wilder av nr Piikoi
Hutchins H, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Hutchins R J, luna Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
Hutchinson Alice L Mrs, dead letter clk P O, r Beretania nr Piikoi
Hutchinson Christine Miss, r Kalahi
Hutchinson Edson L, dentist 232 Beretania
Hutchison C K Miss, groceries Kalahi, r Waikiki
HUTCHISON ERNEST, treasurer Gonsalves & Co Ltd, r n end Prospect
Hutchison B, stone cutter, r Honolulu Hotel
Hyman Bros (H W Joseph, Michael and Morris Hyman and I Rubinstein), genl mdse 85-87 Queen nr Fort
Hyman H W (Hyman Bros), r San Francisco
Hyman Jos (Hyman Bros), r San Francisco
Hyman Michael (Hyman Bros), r San Francisco
Hyman Morris (Hyman Bros), r San Francisco
Hyman Walter-H, with Hyman Bros, r Nuuanu n e cor School

I
Iaea Henry, emp H Hackfeld Co, r School nr Liliha
Iaea Jno, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Manka lower rd nr Manka Church
Iaea Lucy Mrs, r Manka lower rd nr Manka Church
Iaea Lydia Miss, r Manka lower rd above Church
Iaea M, emp street dept, r nr Manka rd, Hui
Iao Jos, messenger Dept of Survey, r Philip lane nr Keawe

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished Prices Reasonable
E. W. Quinn

SHIMAMOTO
STUDEBAKER

Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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IAUKEA CURTIS P., manager Haleiwa Hotel, Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Ibara K, coffee 635 n King
Icenhower Joe, machinist von Hamm-Young Co, r Occidental Hotel
Ichi M, stableman C Achi, r Sheridan nr Road E
Ichi S, painter, r Beretania
Ichiba, laborer, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Ichibo M, tobacco Hotel nr Maunakea
Ichikawa, hotel 1204 Liliha
Ichiyama, stableman, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Ieda K, printer, r Fort opp Kukui
Ike E L, guard Oahu prison, r Iwilei rd
Iguchi, fisherman, r Beach rd, Kalia
Iguchi, fisherman, r Kakaako nr South
Igowa, stone mason, r off Beretania above McCully
Ihihi Beckey Miss, curios 352 School
Ihihi Isaac, copyist registrar, r 162 n School
Ii H, linotype operator, r Achi nr Vineyard
Ii Jas K, stoneman Advertiser, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Ii John, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Ii John Estate Ltd, Charles A Brown manager Magoon bldg
Ikai Wm, emp Catton, Nell & Co, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Ikari, apiarist, r Waialae rd above Koko Head
Ikeda T, clk, r Leper rd, Kukulauco
Ikcole, r Moana boulevard, Waikiki
Ikcole Lucie Miss, r Dowsett lane
Ikua, quarryman rd dept
Ii Solomon, laborer, r Desha lane
Ilihihia Alex, emp govt, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Imafuzi, waiter New England Bakery
Imai, soda, 727 Iwilei rd
Imamura, emp Hon B & M Co, r Magoon blk, Queen
Imamura Y, High priest Buddhist Temple, r same
Imanaka I, grocer 1105 Liliha
I MANISHI K J, local manager Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd, r Kalia rd Waikiki
Imasaka K, tailor, 461 n King
Imba Olaif, r King nr Alakea
Imekoi K, barber 777 Alakea
Imhof Edw F, bartndr California Saloon, r Kalihi
Imi Wm, emp Hon 1 wks
Imiola, luna Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Imoto J, laborer, r Magoon blk, Queen
IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE, C C Eakin manager 920 Fort
Imperial Fire Insurance Co (of London), Bruce Cartwright agent 35 Merchant
Inada J T, clk Iwakami & Co, r Vineyard
Iolani School for Boys, Rev Frank S Fitz master, r Bates, Iolani College
Iona Elizabeth Miss, teacher Kawaiahao Kindergarten, r Beretania nr Alapai
Iona Sam, hack driver, r Queen Kewalo
Iona Sam, stevedore, r Queen cor Ward
Iona Wm, laborer rd dept
Iopa, fisherman Waianae
Iopa Joe, packer W W Dimond & Co, r Kunawai nr Liliha
Ireland Albert, corpl 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Irie R, cigars & tobacco 595 Queen
Irish C W, paymaster H S Wheeler, r off King nr Piikoi
Irngard Wharf, J Graham watchman Queen foot Nuuanu av
Irvine A, bkpr Waimanalo Sugar Co and Postmaster Waimanalo
Irvine J, r 1414 Fort
Irvine J T, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Nuuanu valley
Irving Andrew H, represents Paraffine Paint Co, r 1065 Punchbowl
Irwin C, timekeeper Hon plant, r Aiea

IRWIN WM G, president and manager Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
IRWIN WM G & CO LTD, Wm G Irwin president and manager, Claus Spreckels first vice-president, W M Giffard second vice-president, H M Whitney Jr secretary and treasurer, Geo J Ross auditor, sugar factors, agents Oceanic Steamship Co, commission and insurance agents, Spreckels Building Fort bet Merchant and Queen
Isaac A, station master O R & L Co Waipahu
Isaac Jas, laborer, r King, Kalihi
Isaac John, porter J F Morgan, r Fort nr Kukui
ISAAC WILLIAM K, cashier Oahu Railway and Land Co, r Aala lane, Kamakela

ISENBERG H ALEXANDER, second vice-president H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r Wilder av bet Punahou and Colledge
ISENBERG PAUL, president H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r Bremen, Germany
Isenberg Paul R, capitalist, r 1447 Pensacola
Ishiboshi, emp Insane Asylum
Ishihiara S, jeweler 1142 Nuuanu
Ishii Y, drugs 1150 Nuuanu
Ishikawa Geo K, clk Whitman & Co, r 1328 Kinau
ISHIKAWA T, editor Yamato Shinbun, r 226 n Kukui
Ishimoto, barber 1520 Punchbowl
ISHIMURA EACH, teacher Japanese Cooking School, every Monday and Friday at 8 p m, Kukui st cor Kukui lane
Ishisaki I, tobacco and cigars Haleiwa pr South

Perfume

We're headquarters for fine perfumery. We have all the leading makes. They are buyable for our prices are tempting.

Robson Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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Isidorie Sister, teacher day school Convent of the Sacred Hearts
Isimura, blacksmith Kamoilili Quarry, r Kamoilili nr Church
ISLAND CURIO STORE, James Steiner proprietor, island curios, cigars and tobacco 116 Hotel
ISLAND HOTEL, Mrs. A Deitz proprietor, transient, room 50c to $1.00; week $2.50 to $7 Fort over Orpheum
ISLAND REALTY CO LTD, F J Lowrey president, A B Wood vice-president, J A Gilman treasurer and secretary, F J Amweg auditor, Charles H Gilman manager, office 204 Judd building
Isoshima K, gen m dise King nr Bethel, r Vineyard nr River
Ito, tailor, r Kukui cor Kukui lane
Ito I, clk S Kimura
Ito T, printer, r Fort opp Kukui
Ito T (Kaya & Ito), r 1239 Kinau
Itche, laborer, r Dowsett lane
Ivers Richard, salesman Wm G Irwin & Co, r Pensacola cor Hassinger
IWAKAMI & CO (K J and K Iwakami), general merchandise, hatters and furnishing goods 36 Hotel nr Fort
Iwakami K (Iwakami & Co), r 1114 King
Iwakami K J (Iwakami & Co), r Japan
Iwanaga S, grocer, 633 n King
Iwanaga, sec The Asada Co Ltd, r Nuuanu av
Iwanaga T, clk S Kimura
Iwasaki, laborer Theo H Davies & Co
Iwashita E, clk M Chiya, r 1101 Nuuanu av
Iwata K, emp T Mitamura, r 1458 Nuuanu
IWAYA J, H H M's Chancellor of Consulate, r 1762 Nuuanu
Iwilei Rice Mill, Yim Quon propr Iwilei rd
Iwilei Saloon, H C Vida propr 733 Iwilei rd
Iwula, luna Oahu Insane Asylum, r Liliha cor Kuakini
IXL FURNITURE STORE, S W Lederer proprietor, new and second-hand furniture Delmonico Building, Beretania
IXL HACK STAND, M Silva proprietor 19 n King nr Nuuanu, tel main 84

J

Jaai K, fisherman, r McVeigh, Waiakimolo Camp
Jacintho Frank, emp Hon Dairymen's Association, r Road E nr Sheridan
Jacintho Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r Hustace Cottages, Hustace av
Jacintho Xavier, driver Hon Dairymen's Association, r Road E nr Sheridan

KO MEL SODA
Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd., Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
Inter-Island
STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY, Ltd.

Incorporated February 19, 1883.

OWNERS OF STEAMERS

"Mauna Loa," "Hanalei," "W. G. Hall,"
"Ke Au Hou," "Waiaaleale," "James Makee,"
"Kaena" and "Niihau."


Direct Route to the Volcano of Kilauea

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Steam, Family and Blacksmith Coal, Ship Chandlery, Supplies, etc., etc.

OFFICE—QUEEN STREET
HONOLULU, OAHU HAWAIIAN TERRITORY
The attention of the Traveling Public is called to the above passenger steamer, which leaves Honolulu regularly for ports on Maui and Hawaii, on Tuesday and Friday of each alternate week.

The staterooms on board are large and airy, special attention having been given to the ventilation of same, and everything is done for the comfort of passengers.

The route traversed by this steamer to the Island of Hawaii is mostly in smooth water, and much of interest is to be seen along the Kona Coast, the steamer stopping at all ports on both the outward and return trips. The total time occupied in making the round trip is 7 days.

For further information apply at the

Office of the Company, Queen Street, Honolulu, H. T.
Jacin, emp Hon I Wks
Jacin Jno, stone mason, r Kakaako
Jackson Amy Mrs, operator Mutual Tel Co, Waikiki
Jackson Arthur T R, emp Pac Mutual Life Ins Co, r King nr Kapiolani
Jackson Chas S, 2nd eng str Waialeale, r 1236 Kinau
Jackson Harris, laborer, r Keawe nr Queen
Jackson Nigel, r Emma place
Jackson Wallace, iced drinks Waipahu
Jackson Wm, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kewalo
Jacob Frank, emp Hawn Tramways Co
Jacobsen Asa, clk E O Hall & Son, r 472 Quarry
JACOBSEN VIGGO, pen artist, r Langton Hotel, King nr South
Jacobson Ed A, customs inspector, r 1514 Pensacola
Jacobson J, luna Heeia Agricultural Co, r Heeia
Jacobson Jacob H, master mariner, r Healani Club
Jacobson Jno, r 472 Quarry
Jacobson Neil, carp, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Jacobson Niles P, sanitary inspector Board of Health, r 1514 Pensacola
Jacobson Sam, clk Lewers & Cooke Ltd, r 472 Quarry
Jacobus Sarah M Miss, librarian and teacher Kamahameha schools, r same
Jaeger Annie Mrs, r 1506 King
Jaeger C J, carp Kahuku plantation, r Kahuku
Jaeger Henry, contractor, r 1506 King
Jaeger James E, treas Allen & Robinson Ltd, r Ainahau, Wai-
kiki
James Aubine, helper John Nott, r Liliha nr School
James Brother, with St Louis College, r College Walk, n w cor Kukui
James Chas, laborer, r 9 Magoon block
James H, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
James Harlean Miss, stenog and typewriting 308 Judd bldg, r
College nr Dominis
James H J Mrs, insurance 308 Judd bldg, r College nr Dom-
inis
Jansen H, fireman Hon B & M Co, r Asylum rd, Palama
Jansen Maggie Miss, teacher, r Emma Square
Janeway J S, asst to govt surveyor, r Hilo
JAPAN EMIGRATION CO, r Spreckels Block
JAPANESE BAZAAR, 1101 Nuuanu av cor Hotel
Japanese Benevolent Society, Dr I Mori pres, T Ishikawa sec,
meets at Japanese Primary School
Japanese Boarding School, T Okumura supt Kukui nr Kukui lane
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

JAPANESE CHARITY HOSPITAL, Dr I Mori superintendent off King, Palama, telephone white 3261
Japanese Club House Kalia rd, Waikiki
Japanese Congregational Church, T Okumura pastor Kukui cor Nuuanu av

JAPANESE CONSUL, Miki Saito, H I J M's Minister, 1762 Nuuanu av, tel white 102

JAPANESE COOKING SCHOOL, Each Ishimura teacher Kukui cor Kukui lane
Japanese Fire Claims Committee, Magoon bldg
Japanese Hack Stable, Hatumea propr Asylum rd
Japanese Hack Stand, 481 n King, tel blue 851

JAPANESE HOSPITAL, S Kobayashi M D superintendent, Lililah nr School
Japanese Hotel, M Komeya propr 1137 River
Japanese Hotel, Hramoto mgr lane off Lililah, Kunawai
Japanese M E Church, G Motokawa pastor Kukui nr St Louis College

JAPANESE MERCHANTS' UNION, J K Imanishi president, K Ono secretary Campbell Block Merchant cor Fort

Japanese Primary School, H Kuwabara prin off Nuuanu nr n Vineyard
Japanese Theatre, n King nr Bridge
Japanese Warehouse, Queen cor Cooke
Japanese Y M C A, H Kuwabara pres Kukui cor Nuuanu
Jaqua R L, emp Met Meat Co, r McLeod lane nr River
Jardin M R, bartender Waipahu Saloon Waipahu
Jardin Philip G, delivery clk P O, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl

Jardine Jno G, grocer, r Kinau cor Quarry
Jarrett H Walter, clk Bulletin, r Nuuanu valley
Jarrett Walter, emp Wm Mutch, r Vineyard nr Fort
Jarrett Wm H, wharf supt Dep Public Wks, r Nuuanu valley
Jarrett Wm P, purser Wilder S S Co
Jarrett Paul J, stenog J A Magoon, r Mountain Retreat, Nuuanu valley
Jarrette Aileen Miss, r 975 Robello lane
Jarrette Lorna Miss, r 975 Robello lane
Jarrette Paul, r 975 Robello lane
Jay W F, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Pearl City, P O Waipahu
Jeoffs Harold, barber 43 s King, r Beretania nr Keeauumoku
Jellings Wm J, clk O R & L Co, r Desha lane
Jenkins Chris, clk Catton, Neill & Co, r Likelike nr Hotel
Jenkins Eva Miss, r Likelike nr Hotel
Jenkins Geo, teamster Lewis Bros, r Kawaiahaa nr South
Jenkins John C, emp Quartermaster's Dept, r Likelike nr Hotel
B. F. EHLERS & CO.
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JENNINGS W. WILLIAM, director Hawaiian Trading Co Ltd, r 728 Kinau
Jensen C F, bartender J J Sullivan, r Occidental Hotel
Jensen G, fireman str Mauna Loa I I S N Co
Jensen Hans, r 1631 Asylum rd
Jensen Hans H, r Nuuanu cor King
Jensen H P, emp H R T & L Co, r off King, Palama
Jerman Jno, laborer, r Kinau nr Miller
Jerman Jno B, contractor, r 1915 Waikiki rd
Jessett Wm, eng H F D, r Central Station
Jesus C Joe, carp, r South nr Quinn's lane
Jesus Cloud, carp, r South nr Quinn's lane
Jesus Jno, laborer, r nr Manoa lower rd above Church
Jesus Jose A, laborer rd dept
Jesus Louis, emp Hon I wks, r Emma nr School
Jesus Manuel, grocer 1391 Kinau
Jesus Mary Mrs, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Jett David, laborer, Magoon blk, Queen
Jewett J D, artist J H West, r Beretania cor Emma
Jingu M Rev, pastor Japanese Church Ewa plant, r Honolulu
Jinsht J, musical instruments repaired n Beretania nr River
Jo E, assst janitor Y M C A, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Joan Anton, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
Joan Anton, laborer, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Joan Manl, emp Oceanic Gas and Electric Co
Joan J, laborer, r School st lane
Jobe Mettie Miss, r 790 s King
Jocher Emily Miss, lodging house Fort cor Chaplain lane
JOCHER W. WILLIAM P, secretary Honolulu Tobacco Co Ltd
and Hollister Drug Co, r Fort cor Chaplain lane
Joe Harry, emp Hon I wks, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Joe Manuel, laborer, r Philip lane nr South
Joe Philip, emp Hon I wks, r Fort nr Vineyard
Joe Sing, emp Hon I wks
Joela, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Joela Mrs, r lane off Liliha Kunawai
Johansen A Ben, foreman Harrison Mill Co, r 1507 Thurston
av
Johansen August, emp Board of Health, r Asylum rd
John Mary Mrs, r Beretania nr Alapai
Johnson, luna Hon plantation, r Heeia
Johnson A, mgr Hon Soap wks, r Iwilei rd
Johnson Albert, emp J Hopp & Co, r 923 Green
Johnson Alice Miss, r 1065 Punchbowl
Johnson Bella Miss, r Fort cor Vineyard.
Johnson Belle Miss, matron Castle Home for Children, r 610
King

Hawaiian HARDWARE Co., Ltd. Importers and Deales-
mers in General Mer-
chandise, vts: Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice
Coolers, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Biscuits,
Coal in bags, etc.
JOHNSON ENOCH, attorney at law and secretary Hawaii Land Co Campbell Block Merchant cor Fort, r School nr Liliha
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE.
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Johnston C, laborer, r Alakea House
Johnston E Miss, trained nurse, r 1547 Nuuanu
Johnston G J, carp, r Nuuanu cor Kukui
Johnston H J, Custom House broker Hind, Rolph & Co., r 4 Cottage Grove
Johnston Mark G, clk U S Custom House, r 133 s Vineyard
Johnston Wm A, sapt eng Wilder S S Co, r 1070 Beretania
Johnston Walter O, r 1471 d Christley lane
Johnstone Arthur, r Nuuanu av above Wyllie
Johnstone Maud Miss, teacher Kalihi-Waena School, r 1584 Pensacola
Johnstone Wilson F, civil eng, r Pensacola cor Thurston av
Jonah Jno W, clergyman Mormon church, r nr Kamoililii rd below Church
Jones Arthur K, clk M McInerny, r 1443 Emma
Jones Benj, r Settlement rd Kalihi Kai
Jones Chas, clk Wall, Nichols Co., r Queen nr Punchbowl
Jones Chas A, removed to S F
Jones David F, sergt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Jones Dayton, laborer, r Middle nr Rose
Jones Ed W Mrs, r Nuuanu nr Kukini
Jones E M, clk Theo H Davies & Co., r Kinau nr Kapiolani
Jones Ernest, well borer Hon plant, r Aiea
Jones Geo, carp, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Jones G W C, r 986 Robello lane
Jones Isaac, hackman King nr Fort, r School nr Bridge
Jones Jennie B Miss, r Robello lane
Jones John H, clk M McInerny, r Robello lane
Jones John Walter, official reporter Circuit Court, r 1536 Ke-
walo
Jones Lui, fireman S S Mauna Loa, r off Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Jones M L Miss, r 1429 Makiki
Jones Mary Miss, nurse Nuuanu av cor Judd
Jones Oliver, r Punchbowl nr Miller
JONES P CUSHMAN, vice-president The Bank of Hawaii Ltd and financial agent 404 Judd Building, r Kuakini nr Nuuanu av
Jones Pierre, accountant, r College, Punahou
Jones Ralph H, asst steward U S Hospital Wyllie nr Liliha
Jones Thos, carp Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Jones Thos A, 2d Lieut 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Jones Wm, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Jones Wm, luna Hon plantation, r 846 King
Jones W H, veterinary surgeon Hotel Stables, r The Cali-
ifornia
Jordan Allison, r Wyllie nr Nuuanu av
Jordan E Arthur, asst chemist Ewa plant, r Honouliuli

California Fruit Market
D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
JUDD & CO LTD, R J Pratt president, F S Peachy vice-
JUDITH MOTHER, Superior Convent of the Sacred Hearts,

Kauhane David, retoucher J J Williams, r School St lane
Kaahumanu Public School, Miss Allie M Felker principal,
Beretania cor Piikoi
Kaai, emp Hon I wks
Kaai, emp Peck & Co, r Clayton nr Peck's Stables
Kaai, r Kapiolani Park
Kaalani David, laborer, r Waiakiki rd nr Miki lane
Kaalani Dan, laborer, r w slope Punchbowl
KAAI ERNEST K, music studio 5 Love Building Fort above
Hotel, r rear 41 nr School
Kaai Geo, driver Lewis & Co, r Auld lane
Kaai Geo, mgr Nuuanu cor King
Kaae, jr, purser str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursuer str Niihau
Kaae J, pursue...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaai H, guard Oahu prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaai Kaula, laborer, r off King, Kalihi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaai Peter, laborer, r Leleo nr n King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaai S, guard Oahu prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaai S K, laborer, r McVeigh, Waiakimolo Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaiia S, emp Hon I wks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaiia S P, pastor Waianae Church, r Waianae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaiholei S W, Waianae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaihu Philip, r River nr Vineyard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaihue, emp Hon I wks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaihue Jos, emp Catton, Neill &amp; Co, r Koula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaihulu, laborer rd dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaihakua Eva Miss, r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaihala, painter, r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaihala, emp Peck &amp; Co, r Nuuanu av nr Wylie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaailauole Mrs, r Lunaililo Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaina D Capt, r 1804 Punchbowl rear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaina David Jr, painter W R Riley, r 1804 Punchbowl rear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaina Lota, sailor, r 1804 Punchbowl rear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaainahoe Robt, teamster, r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaainoa Geo, fisherman, r Moana boulevard, Waikiki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaioholo Mrs, r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaiohelo Joe, emp Board of Health, r Settlement rd, Kalihi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaiohelo Joe, emp Board of Health, r Settlement rd, Kalihi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaipo hakui Obad, emp H E Walker, r Kawaiahaa, nr Cooke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaipuaa Jno, laborer, r King, Kouiu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaakopua School, Miss M J Coursen prin Vineyard nr Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalaeaa Rice Plantation, Sing Chong propr Kaalaee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaalele Charles, stevedore, r 1591 Punchbowl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaloa Wm, laborer, r 2181 n King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaamoi Chas, messenger treasurer's office, r School nr Nuuanu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaakukua Emma Miss, r Dowsett lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaua John, r Luso nr Kunia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaanaana Jim, laborer rd dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaanaana Margaret Miss, teacher Kawaiahaa Kindergarten, r King nr Kawaiahaa lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaanaa, r Lunaililo Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaano Chas, emp government, r 29 School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaaoaola, emp Jno Maley, r 448 n King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaana S K, emp Union Feed Co, r Kewalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaapa David, chief detective police dept, r Luso, Kakaako</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaapa Mary Mrs, r 325 Buckle lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaapuni Alice Miss, r 523 n King rear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaua J, police officer, r Lililah, Hauhauki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaua Jno, laborer, r Kunawai Mauka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaauwai Henry, laborer, r 92 Magoon Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaauai Jas, laborer, r 5 Achi lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kawawai, laborer, r Halekauwila nr Punchbowl
Kadowiski Y, emp E Sumino, r 221 n King rear
Kaea Sam, emp Union Feed Co, r Punchbowl
Kaeck Fred, eng Hon B & M Co, r 608 Marmion
Kaelhu, laborer, r Punchbowl cor Pauoa
Kaelka, laborer, r Vineyard cor River
Kaelka Dav'd, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu Valley
Kaelka Julia Miss, r Laimi, Nuuanu Valley
Kaelka Marian Mrs, r Laimi, Nuuanu Valley
Kaelmakule, police officer Waialua
Kaelike, r Miller nr Punchbowl
Kaieni J, guard Oahu Insane Asylum, r nr Asylum
Kaeo Adam, r Beretania nr Miller
Kaeo David, emp Hacock & Co, r Beretania cor Emma
Kaeo D K Jr, clk Robertson & Wilder, r Waikiki
Kaeo Geo, mounted police, r Clayton nr Peck's Stables
Kaeo Peter H, emp Union Feed Co, r Clayton nr Peck's Stables
Kagehara T, emp Hon D Assn Stables, r Road E cor Sheridan
Kagi T, tobacco Beretania nr Maunakea
Kagowa, driver G P Wilder
Kaha Solomon K, painter, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
Kahaawinui Wm, emp W A Wall, r Emma
Kahae, emp Hon I wks
Kahahalua J K, painter, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Kahai David, fish dealer, r Laniwai nr Ward
Kahai Mary Mrs, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
Kahai Susie Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r King, Palama
Kahaia J, emp Paradise of the Pacific Co, r Kalihi
Kahaia Maria Miss, folder Gazette Pub Co, r Kalihi
Kahaina Anna Mrs, r Alapai lane
Kahakaila Enos, stevedore, r Laniwai nr Ward
Kahakaila Jas, carp Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Kahakaila Arthur, r Iwilei rd nr Jail
Kahakaila Edw, r Iwilei rd nr Jail
Kahakaila John K, laborer, r Iwilei rd nr Jail
Kahakaila Lizzie Miss, r Iwilei rd nr Jail
Kahalau, emp Hon I wks
Kahalawai, laborer E O Hall & Son, r Kakaako
Kahale, fisherman, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kahaleaahu David, carp, r Dowsett lane
Kahaleaahu K Miss, r Dowsett lane
Kahaleaahu Wm, r Dowsett lane
Kahalehili Solomon, emp H May, r 1033 Peterson lane
Kahaleka Helen Miss, teacher Henry and Dorothy Castle Memorial Free Kindergarten
KAHALEIWI WM B, blacksmith, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.

McKechnie Paint and Wall Paper Co., Ltd.
Bethel St. near Hotel, Honolulu
Telephone Kain 62
P. O. Box 622
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Kaheola M Mrs, r 919 n King rear
Kaheola Sam, laborer, r 919 n King
Kahiopo Solomon, guard Oahu prison, r Keawe, Kakaako
Kahikimu, r off King nr Waikiki rd
Kahili D K, 2nd officer str Kinau
Kahiola Luia, iron moulder Catton, Neill & Co, r Palama
Kahiona J, emp Waianae Plantation
Kahipa Moses P, fisherman, r Leleo nr n King
Kahilbaum Wm, carp, r Parker's lane
Kahleua David, laborer, r off Hurstace av nr Curtis
KAHN J H, dealer in all kinds of pictures, mouldings and mirrors, also albums, clocks and jewelry, pictures framed to order, 1229 Fort, r 208 School
Kahn Max, eng Moana Hotel, r Waikiki
Kahoaka David, emp Surveyor's office, r end of Makiki
Kahooli Alexander, laborer, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Kahooli Grace Miss, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Kahobi Chas, emp Lucas Bros, r Kunui
Kahoe J E, truant officer Honouliuli
Kaholua B, packer Theo H Davies & Co, r Punchbowl
Kaholomoana, laborer, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Kahoolahalala Jos, porter Castle & Cooke Ltd, r Liliha nr School
Kahoolimoku Jim, laborer, r Pauoa Valley
Kahookano Helen, r Gonsalves lane
Kahookano Lizzie Mrs, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kahookano Miller, emp Hon S S laundry
Kahoolihi Miss, r Wilder av cor Artesian
Kahoomihi John, laborer Hawn Hardware Co, r Gandall lane
Kahooipi Ben, laborer rd dept, r Aala lane
Kahopu, r Achi lane
Kahou Jack, laborer, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Kahue Geo, copyist Registrar, r Punchbowl, Pauoa
Kahuhu, loco eng Waianae Co, r same
Kahuhu, loco eng Waianae plantation
Kahuhu Sam, emp Hustace & Co, r off Kawaihaoo nr Curtis
Kahului John, laborer, r Morris lane, Palama
Kahuku Plantation, Andrew Adams mgr, M S Grinbaum & Co agts, Kahuku
Kahuku Post Office, H K Oana Postmaster Kahuku
Kahuku Ranch, W R Campbell mgr Kahuku
Kahula, luna Waianae plantation
Kahula, laborer, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Kahula, laborer, r Achi lane nr Vineyard
Kahuli Alex, emp Hon I wks, r 1759 Punchbowl
Kahuli John, emp S K Aki & Co, r Kalihi-Waena
Kahului Railroad Co (Maui), Alexander & Baldwin agts Stangenwald bldg
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Kahumanu, laborer rd dept
Kahunaele, laborer rd dept
Kahunahana Joe, emp govt, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Kai C M, bkpr City Mill Co Ltd, r Liliha nr King
Kai Jno, laborer, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Kai Man, rice planter, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Kai Num, mgr Yee Sing, r n Hotel nr River
Kai S, barber 643 n King
Kai Yow, groceries King nr Punchbowl
Kaia, r Achi lane
Kaia Hamra Miss, r 523 n King rear
Kaia Joe, horseshoer J W McDonald, r White House
Kaia John, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kakaako
Kaia Joshua, hackman, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
Kaia Mary Miss, saleslady B F Ehlers & Co, r King, Palama
Kaia, barber 648 Queen
Kaika, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Kaiaama J, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r King, Palama
Kaiaama J E, guard Oahu prison, r Iwilei rd
Kaiaama John, emp I T S N Co, r 919 n King rear
Kaiaama Keola Mrs, r 919 n King rear
Kaiaama M Miss, operator Mutual Tel Co Ltd, r 919 n King rear
Kaianui Daniel K, r Liliha, Kunawai
Kaianui Geo, laborer, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Kaianui J K, emp Hon I wks, r Liliha, Kunawai
Kaiehu, laborer, r Liliha, Kunawai
Kaieia Sam, emp Hon Tel Co, r Queen nr Cooke
Kaieki Joe Mrs, r Kukui, Kamakela
Kaiena David P, police officer, r 821 Achi lane
Kaiewe John, teamster, r Kanoa lane nr King
Kaihawai A, groceries Kapapaakea, Palama
Kaihe Clement M, janitor Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd, r Merchant nr Alakea
Kaihe Everett, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Kaihua K, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Kaihue, nurse M Haena
Kaihue, laborer, r Asylum rd nr Achi lane
Kaihue K, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Kaihue Ono, fisherman, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Kaihue P, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Kaihinahaole Mrs, r Kawaihao Lane
Kaikane W C, member Hawn Band, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Kaiko J Mary Mrs, r McVeigh, Waiaikomo Camp
Kaikoo Jno K, emp Hon I wks, r Liliha, Kunawai
Kailaine Sam, r Alapai lane
Kailane F, member Hawn Band, r Emma, Kapauhi

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Kaili Mrs, r Emmeluth lane
Kaili Alfred, teacher Waialua school, r Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Kaili D, fisherman Waianae
Kaili Geo, hack driver, r off King, Palama
Kaili Henry, laborer, r 1144 Asylum rd
Kaili Huli, laborer, r 523 n King rear
Kaili John D, teamster M W McChesney & Sons, r 523 n King rear
Kaili Jos, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kaili Kaua Miss, r 523 n King rear
Kaili Makaneki, r 523 n King rear
Kaili R K Mrs, r 523 n King rear
Kaili Robert, clk M W McChesney & Sons, r 1144 Asylum rd
Kaili Sam, emp Coyne Furniture Co Ltd, r Palama
Kailiah, laborer, r 523 n King rear
Kailianu, laborer rd dept
Kailieha Mrs, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Kailiehu P K, laborer, r Alapai lane
Kailimai W H, groceries, South nr Kakaako
Kailiuli L M K, laborer, r Kalibi
Kailiwai, r Auld lane nr Bridge
Kailiwai Sam, laborer, r Lilihia Kunawai
Kailiwai W L, truant officer, Koolaupoko
Kaimaha, r 2706 Waikiki rd
Kaimana Kalei Miss, r 415 s King
Kaimi Geo, laborer, r Halekauwila nr Punchbowl
Kaiminaauao Sani, hack driver, r Morris lane, Palama
Kaimuki Quarry, Fred Harrison prop, Waialae rd, Kaimuki
Kaimuki Pumping Plant (Gear, Lansing & Co), Blue 1122, Kapahulu rd off Kamoiili
Kaimuki Tract, Kaimuki, back of Diamond Head
Kaina John, guard Insane Asylum
Kaina K, police officer, Waialua
Kainaina J, emp Hon I wks
Kainoa, steward, r Lunalilo Home
Kainca Ben, foreman Peck Stables, r Clayton nr Hustace av
Kajo J, emp Waiana Plantation
Kajo Lizzie Mrs, r Asylum rd nr Asylum
Kaiola Daniel A, laborer, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
Kako, laborer, r Kapapaakea, Palama
Kaisan, gen msd n Beretania cor King
Kaiser C, salesman Hyman Bros, r Nuuanu av cor Kuakini
Kaiser Emil special agrt, Germania Life Ins Co, r Alapai nr Beretania
Kauulani School, Mrs, U L D Fraser principal, King nr Robello lane
Kaiwe, laborer, r Hustace av nr South
Kaiwi D, member Hawn Band, r Kalia

San Francisco, Cal.
Vehicles.
Kalaluh Peter, emp Hon Brewery, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Kalaluhi Tom, emp Von Hamm-Young Co, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Kalama, laborer, r Robello lane
Kalama Mrs, r Liliha opp School
Kalama A K, carp Waianae Plantation, r same
Kalama Emily Miss, r Queen nr Cooke
Kalama Mary Miss, teacher Kauluwela Kindergarten, r Pauoa rd
Kalama Moses, r 1741 Liliha
Kalama Sam, emp Hawn Board of Missions, r lane off Emma nr Gandall
Kalama T, dynamoman Dept Public Wks
Kalama Abraham, laborer, r Alapai lane
Kalama Jos, laborer, r Alapai lane
Kalama Jos, teamster, r Alapai lane
Kalama S Mrs, r 136 S Vineyard
Kalani, laborer, r Manoa lower rd, above Oahu av
Kalani Mrs, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Kalani David, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Palama
Kalani David, laborer, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Kalani Geo, painter, r Alapai lane
Kalani J G, laborer, r Manoa rd, above Round Top
Kalani Rose Mrs, r McVeigh, Waikakomo Camp
Kalanianaole Prince Jonah C, vice-pres Kapiolani Estate Ltd, r Waikiki opp Moana Hotel
Kalaniit, laborer, r Manoa lower rd nr Manoa Church
Kaluaoo Rice Mill and Plantation (Ewa), Sun Wo Sang Co, 1316 Liliha
Kalauawa Dan, emp O R & L Co, r Makiki nr Wilder av
Kalauawa Jno K, shipwright, r Pua lane
Kalauki, emp Kapiolani Estate, r Waikiki
Kalauki, Quarryman rd dept
Kalaukua John, clk Iwakami & Co, r Wyllie nr Liliha
Kalaukua Joe, driver H May & Co, r Nuuanu
Kalaukalanai David, r Punchbowl nr Kinaw
Kalauola Chas, r Millani nr Queen
Kalawaiia, emp Hon I wks
Kalawaiia Jack, pressman Hawaiian Star, r Kalihi
Kalawaiia Thos, painter Hon plant, r Aiea
Kalawaiiaumoku, stevedore, r Magoon, Kukuluaeo
Kalbe August, shoemaker Beretania nr Nuuanu, r Morris lane, Palama
Kalbe Ella Miss clk, New England Bakery, r Morris lane, Palama
Kalbe Etta I Miss, clk, r Morris lane, Palama
Kalbe Richard, clk, r Morris lane, Palama
Kalalehano Geo, laborer, r Iwilei rd

Drugs

Ours is the place for everything found in up-to-date drug stores. Our goods the best; prices right; service polite.

HOBRON DRUG CO., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S. King Street

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.
Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co., Ltd.

EXPORT AND DRAUGHT BEER.

A. Hocking - President and Manager
E. Colt Hobron - - - Vice-President
Edgar Halstead - - - Treasurer
L. Schweitzer - - - Secretary
J. T. Crawley - - - Auditor

Ice and Cold Storage

Queen Street, Above Punchbowl, Honolulu.
ROLLIN PETER SAXE
Importer, Exporter and Broker in all Breeds of
LIVE STOCK
Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine
Jacks, Mules, Bulls
Angora Coats, Collies, etc.

513 THIRTY-SECOND ST., : : OAKLAND, CAL.

Forty Years Exporting and Importing and No Losses

* N. B.—Any courtesy I can do for you in San Francisco, will with
pleasure, and gratis.—R. P. S.

Jubilee Incubators
AND BROODERS

Are the product of the United States of America. They have proved themselves beyond comparison in this country, and cannot but succeed the world over. You should use an Incubator, and should use the best. We have it. Our elegant, fully illustrated catalogue free if you are interested. Address—

JUBILEE INCUBATOR CO.
517 THIRTY-SECOND STREET
OAKLAND, CAL.
Kalimapehu J, luna rd dept
Kalimukala, r end of Manoa rd, Konohuinui
Kallweit Albert, tobacco 237 Hotel
Kaloa, butcher, r Aala lane
Kaloa Sam, carp, r Luso nr Philip lane
Kaloamaikai Jno, truant officer, r Manoa lower rd nr Oahu
av
Kaloha Mrs, r Aala lane
Kaloi W, laborer, r Lele o nr n King
Kaloku Kubo, butcher, r Kinau nr Keeaumoku
Kalolo Sam, hack driver, r off King, Palama
Kalu Hattie Miss, r Iwilei rd
Kalua Mrs, r Pauoa valley
Kalua C, emp Hon 1 wks
Kalua Geo, laborer, r 534 b Queen
Kalua G K, r School st lane
Kalua K, emp Hustace & Co, r Fort cor Kukui
Kaluahistoire John, laborer, r Luso nr Kinai
Kaluaaimau, laborer rd dept
Kaluapele, laborer rd dept
Kaluki John, district magistrate, r Kahuku
Kaluhiua Wm, laborer, r Richards nr Hotel
Kalulukahi Mrs, r Lunailo Home
Kaluna, emp Hon 1 wks
Kaluna, laborer rd dept
Kaluna Geo, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Kaluna E, emp Ke Aloha Aina, r 370 n King
Kaluna Huihui, emp Union Feed Co, r Liliha nr King
Kaluna P Mrs, r off Kaliihi rd, Kaliihi
Kalaua Annie Miss, r Dowsett lane
Kalua wai, laborer, r Vineyard, Kauluwela
Kam Chow, emp Manufacturers' Shoe Co Ltd
Kam Fook, emp C M Quay, r 1189 River
Kam Lee, mgr Yeu Chong, r Kukui nr River
Kam Moon C, emp C K Chow, r n Hotel cor River
Kam Pui, clk Kong Sang Yuen Co, r 1017 Nuuanu av
Kam Sing, clk Wing Sang Co, r Orpheum blk
Kam Som, emp Bishop & Co, r Vineyard
Kam Tai, cigars and tobacco 73 s Hotel, r River cor Kukui
Kam Tong, tailor Sing Tai & Co, r 1021 Nuuanu av
Kam Ying, clk Lum Chew, r Ke kauliki
Kama David, laborer, r off King, Palama
Kama Henry, teamster Theo H Davies & Co, r Maema, Nuuanu
av
Kamaa Gude Mrs, r Young nr Keeaumoku
Kamahalo Mrs, r 1590 Emma
Kamahalo Jos, emp Hon 1 wks, r Liliha, Kunawai
Kamahara M, groceries and dry goods Queen nr Punchbowl
Kamanowai Peter, eng L W Wilcox, r off King, Kalahi Kai
Kamanu Chas. guard Oahu prison, r 12 Achi lane
Kamanui, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Kamaula, r Waikiki rd
Kamaunu Sam, laborer, r McVeigh, Waiaikimolo Camp
Kamealoha, fisherman Waianae
Kamealoha, emp Hustace & Co, r Quinn lane nr Queen
Kameekapu S H, hack driver, r Nuuanu nr School
Kamehameha Alumni Association, Chas E King pres, Fort above Kukui
Kamehameha Alumni Club House, Fort above Kukui
KAMEHAMEHA PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS, Miss A E Knapp principal, King cor Kalahi rd
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, Miss I M Pope principal, King nr Kalahi rd
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL, Charles Bartlett Dyke principal, King cor Kalahi rd
Kameja, soda water Beretania nr Maunakea
Kameo, emp Independent office, r Kalahi rd, Kalahi
Kameoka G, clk Iwakami & Co, r 36 Hotel
Kamihara T, clk Lovejoy & Co, r Hotel nr River
Kamikana H, laudryman, r Kaneloa Waikiki
Kamikela Mrs, r Waikiki Kai
Kamiki Miss, r Leleo nr n King
Kamiko J, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kamiko Julia Miss, r Iwilei rd
Kamimoto, blacksmith, 701 s King
Kaminsky Philip, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Kamitani S, tailor 262 Fort
Kamiyoka, painter, r Beretania nr Kamoiliili Church
Kammam Chas, foreman Hyman Bros, r Kaalia, P O Heeia
Kamoa, laborer rd dept
Kamoani Wm, laborer, r Emmeluth lane
Kamohu Sam, r Achi lane
Kamoiliili Quarry, John Ena propr, Kamoiliili nr Church
Kamoku, laborer, r lane off Kamoiliili rd near Church
Kamota Ton, janitor Aala School
Kamoto, shooting gallery 374 n Beretania
Kamualu, laborer, r off King, Kalahi
Kamuela Mahoe, fisherman, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kaimuki Quarry, Matumoto propr, Kaimuki tract nr Kamoiliili rd
Kan Wing Chew, merchant, r Christley lane
Kana N J, r Marquesville
Kana S, laborer rd dept
Kanada, laborer, r Iwilei rd nr Jail
Kanae David, emp Lewers & Cooke, r off Beretania nr Kamoiliili Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kanae Frank</td>
<td>Police officer</td>
<td>r South nr Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanae John</td>
<td>Capt. of police</td>
<td>r South nr Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanae John</td>
<td>Driver Lewis &amp; Co, r Liliha nr Judd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanae Minia Mrs</td>
<td>Gardener, r Kalia rd, Waikiki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanae Peter</td>
<td>Laborer Pacific Hardware Co, r South nr Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaelii L W P</td>
<td>Laborer Custom House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanagoku</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>1260 Nuuanu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanahele Joshua</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>r nr Kamehameha School, Kalihi Kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaii</td>
<td>Carpenter, r Kukui cor Kukui lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaka</td>
<td>Carpenter, r Iwilei rd nr Jail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaalii Joe P H</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>r Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanakaliilii Puaaiki</td>
<td>r 1585 a Punchbowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaanui Samuel M</td>
<td>Surveyor W C Achi &amp; Co, r Waikiki rd nr Moana Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaako Antone</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>r River nr Kukui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaako David</td>
<td>Guard Oahu prison, r lane off Liliha, Kawai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaako Moses</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>r Moanalua, P O Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaako W</td>
<td>Guard Oahu prison, r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanali</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>r Keawe nr Kakaako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanamaro E</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>534 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanamu</td>
<td>Carpenter, r Peterson lane cor King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanamu Kalihi Miss</td>
<td>Keawe, Kukuluaeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanana Mrs</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>r Manoa rd above Round Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kananauli</td>
<td>Emp Waianae Plantation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kananui Emma Miss</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd nr Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kananu Frank</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaulu Jno B</td>
<td>Harnessmaker, r Kekio nr Main av Waikiki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Police officer</td>
<td>r Hon I wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Alfred</td>
<td>Police officer</td>
<td>r School nr Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Police officer</td>
<td>r Hon I wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>932 Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Liliha nr Kuakini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>822 Kawaihao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Catton, Neil &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>r Kanakaliilii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>1731 Liliha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>r Liliha nr School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Louis</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>r 1731 Liliha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>E O Hall &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>r Liliha nr King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>r Hon I wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>r off King, Palama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>H May &amp; Co, r Kakaako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Law 932 Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>nd 367, r 69 School nr Nuuanu, tel white 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>r Hon I wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Waianae prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>1168 Union St., opp. Adam Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. Main 394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaneaiakala Moses, laborer, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Kaneakua John M, atty Bethel nr Post Office, r 1606 Asylum rd
Kanealii L, r Queen, Kakaako
Kanechegi, janitor Kalahi-waena School
Kanehaku Sam, coal passer, r Magoon blk, Queen
Kanehalena, r Lunalilo Home
Kanehalau, emp J Hopp & Co, r Iwilei rd
Kanekoa Chas, police officer, r Queen nr Richards
Kanekoa Moses, laborer Hawn Hardware Co, r Leleo nr King
Kanekaulualune, r Lunalilo Home
KANEMITZU K, manager dry goods department S Ozaki, r Miller nr Vineyard
Kanemoto Y, contractor Bethel nr King
Kanohe Church, Kanohe, Heeia
Kanohe Ranch, J G Campbell propr, Kanohe, P O Heeia
Kanohe Rice Mill, L Ahlo propr, Kaeohe, P O Heeia
Kanohe School, H G Adams prin, Kanohe, P O Heeia
Kanepuu Jos K, asst clk High Sheriff, r Iwilei
Kaneshige K, carpenter, r King nr McCully
KANEWANUI DAVID, editor Kuokoa, r Fort nr Kukui
Kani Mrs, r Iwilei rd
Kani Chas, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kaulialii Miss, r 523 n King rear
Kanianie Wm, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kaniea Wm, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kanihomauole A H K, hackman Hotel Stables, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Kanila, laborer, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Kanilao, laborer, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Kanimoto, laborer, r King, Kapalama
Kaninaualii Gertrude Miss, r 1258 Young
Kanio Jas, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Palama
Kanio Sam, editor Lahui Hawaii
Kanitaro Y, carp, r King, Kapalama
Kannami K, treas The Asada Co Ltd, r 28 Hotel
Kanoa, r Lunalilo Home
Kanoa Mrs, r Waikiki-kai
Kanoa Albert L, laborer, r Kunawai, mauka
Kanoa Rose, r Akana lane
Kanohe, emp Hon I wks
Kanoho, loco eng Waianae Plantation
Kanoho, laborer rd dept
Kanoho James, butcher, r Aala lane
Kanua, r Iwilei rd
Kanua Lupua, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kanuha Chas, emp Custom House, r Waikiki
b) & 
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Kanuha David, Senator and teacher Kamahameha School, r Kalihi
Kanuha Hattie Miss, r Waikiki
Kaniu Jas, emp Met Meat Co, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Kanuu Lokalia Miss, r 1759 Punchbowl
Kaoha, emp Wilder S S Co, r Robello lane
Kaohe M Mrs, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kaohele Lokai, r Kunawai, mauka
Kaohele Pahukoa Miss, r Kunawai, mauka
Kaohi D, police officer Ewa
Kaoja Jas, laborer, r School st lane
Koaiai Jno, emp I I S N Co, r Palama
Kaoele Mrs, r off Beretania, Kamoiliili nr Church
Kaoulu John, laborer, r 534 d Queen
Kaona, emp Hon 1 wks
Kaoni Louis, laborer, r Alapai lane
Kaoanohiokala Mrs, r Desha lane
Koo, laborer, r Road E, nr Piiko
Kao John, pipe fitter Emmeluth & Co, r Kunawai, mauka
Kapahi, laborer, r lane off Kamoiliili rd nr Church
Kapahu Geo, fisherman, r Waianae
Kapahu Lily Mrs, r Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
KAPAHULU DAIRY, W C Achi proprietor, office Campbell Block, Merchant cor Fort, Dairy Manoa
Kapaka Mrs, r Iwilei rd
Kapakaula Moses, dried fish, Vineyard nr Buckle
Kapala Henry, clk, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Kapalau D M, police officer, Koolaupoko
Kapali David, laborer, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu
Kapana Hattie Miss, r lane off Nuuanu above Wylie
Kapana, r lane off Nuuanu above Wylie
Kapana Anna Miss, r lane off Nuuanu above Wylie
Kapana Henry, laborer, r Asylum rd nr Achi lane
Kapaoa John, hack driver, r Laniwai nr Ward
Kapaona H R, laborer, r Robello lane
Kapaona Obida Miss, r Robello lane
Kapapala Ranch (Hawaii), C Brewer & Co Ltd agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Kapaula, emp Waiana Plantation
Kapea Henry K, clk Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd, r Asylum rd, Palama
Kapehe, laborer, r off King, Kaliihi
Kapela Henry, cashier B F Ehlers & Co, r Kinau
Kapela W, painter, r 361 Mililani
Kapena M, emp Oahu Carriage Mfg Co Ltd, r Palama
Kapena Paul, r 1506 King
Kapihi Geo, luna rd dept
Kapika Mrs, r Robello lane

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd
F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. B. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.

All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings. Plantation work of every description.
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.
141-145 S. King Street.
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Kapika K, r Robello lane
Kapika Manu, laborer, r Robello lane
Kapina, laborer, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Kapina Ernest, watchman Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Kapiolani Estate Ltd, D Kawananaakoa pres, J K Kalanianole vice-pres, J F Colburn treas, M K Keohokaloa sec, 854 Kaahumanu
Kapiolani Maternity Home, Mrs E R Wilson matron, Beretania cor Makiki, tel white 1181
Kapiolani Park, Edmund M Stone supt, Waikiki
Kapoana, Sara Miss, r Robello lane
Kapouhu, emp Hon I wks, r Pauoa
Kapololu Sara Miss, r Pauoa rd cor Nuuanu av
Kapono Jno, laborer, r Pua lane
Kapu David, emp Union Feed Co, r off Keawe, Kukuluaeo
Kapu Edwin, laborer, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Kapu Wm H, r Queen nr Cooke
Kapu Wm K, clk J Lando, r Kamehameha Alumni Club House
Kapua, r Emmeluth lane
Kapua J, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Punchbowl cor School
Kapua N Miss, operator Mutual Tel Co Ltd, r 172 n School
Kapua Robt S, member Hawn Band, r 172 n School
Kapua Sam, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Palama
Kapuaa, r Liliha opp Kuakini
Kapuaa Avice Miss, r Liliha opp Kuakini
Kapuahloa David, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Waipilopilo
Kapuaika Building, Queen nr Miliani
Kapualani, laborer, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Kapule, laborer, r Kawaiahao nr Cummins
Kapule Herrman, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kapule Oliver, laborer, r 1424 Kinau
Kapule Z, bandsman, r Kawaiahao cor Cummins
Kapuna Chas, carp, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Karratti Alex, porter M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
Karratti Barney, carp, r 290 Karratti lane
Karratti Emmeline K Miss, r 1234 Pensacola
Karratti Geo, porter M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd, r off Beretania nr Punchbowl
Karratti Lane, off Pensacola above Green
Karratti Richard, driver, r Vineyard nr Buckle lane
Karratti Wm J, carp, r 1234 Pensacola
Kasada, fruit, 1wilei rd

KASH CO LTD THE, I Levingston president, M Phillips vice-president, F Woodbridge secretary, A L Soule treasurer, W H Smith auditor, clothing and gentlemen's furnishings 23-27 Hotel and Fort cor Hotel

Quinn==The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
DON'T forget the place. 
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC 

H. H. WILLIAMS

Kashiwagi U, clk The Asada Co Ltd, r 28 Hotel
KAT POO T, manager Wing Wo Chan & Co, r Achi lane nr Vineyard
Kata O, clk, r Dowsett lane
Katagihara, dry goods 1013 Liliha
Katano S, emp Hustace & Co, r Punchbowl nr Punchbowl rd
Katayama A, tobacco 19 n King, r Smith, Pauaa
Katayama M, barber 19 n King, r Smith, Pauaa
Kato, laborer, r Iwilea rd
Kato K, clk Mfg Harness Co, r Palama
Katon I, cigars 571 n King
Katon Iuakitchi, groceries and dry goods 532 Queen
Katrol Jno, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r 1536 Quarry
Katsuda, groceries and tobacco Kakaako cor South
Katsuki, laborer Pacific Hardware Co
Katsuki, physician, r 128 n Vineyard
Katsumaru J, barber 13 Hotel
Katsumota, waiter New England Bakery
Katsunuma Tomizo, veterinary surgeon, r off Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Katstaro Hamasaki, emp King Bros, r King nr South
Kattenbraker G E, carpenter's mate U S Iroquois
Kau Dan, emp M S Grinbaum & Co, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Kau Dot On, grocer, Liliha, Kunawai
Kau John, carp, r 1501 Beretania
Kau Lui, painter, r 1501 Beretania
Kau Sang Kee, grocer, School nr Stream
Kau Tsun Lun, grocer, 58 School
Kaua, laborer, r Liliha Kunawai
Kauahi, laborer, Waianae
Kauahi H, laborer rd dept
Kauai, hack driver, r 69 Kukui
Kauai, emp Kapiolani Estate, r Waikiki
Kauai Miss, r Achi lane
Kauai C, guard Oahu Insane Asylum
Kauakahi, emp Hustace & Co, r off Kawaihao nr Curtis
Kauakahi Jos, laborer, r 2020 Pauoa rd
Kaualoha, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kakaako
Kauaula J, guard Oahu Jail, r Iwilei rd
Kauanui M C H, police officer Ewa
Kaue, r Waikiki rd nr Kalia rd
Kaufmann Wilhelm, private U S Hospital, Wyllie nr Liliha
Kauhainao Chas J, copyist Registrar's office, r Queen cor South
Kauhane Annie, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Kauhane Noa, inspector rd dept
Kauhane S K, driver Peck & Co, r w slope of Punchbowl
Kauhara, laborer, r Iwilei rd

DRINK Komel, Consolidated Soda Water

Phone. Main 71.
Kauhara, hackman, r Iwilei rd
Kauhi, emp Hon I wks
Kauhi Chas, laborer rd dept
Kauhimaka Philipa Miss, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Kauhimaka Sara Miss, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Kauhola Clement, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Kau, stevedore, r Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
Kau Joseph, driver Hawaiian Hardware Co, r Pauoa valley
Kau Spencer, laborer, r 523 n King rear
Kauia Nawai Mrs, r Alapai lane
Kauila Chas, laborer, r Kaliihi rd, Kaliihi
Kauimakale Jos, hack driver, r King, Palama
Kauinui, laborer rd dept
Kauakahale, emp Kapiolani Estate, r Waikiki
Kaukahi S K, laborer, r off King, Palama
Kaukaliu, laborer rd dept
Kaukaliu Jno, light house keeper, r Diamond Head
Kaukan John, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kaukini, laborer Waianae
Kaukui Joe, emp Hustace & Co, r Hustace Cottages
Kaula, emp Wilder S S Co, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai
Kaula Wm, porter M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd
Kaulahea Henry, laborer, r King, Kouiu
Kaulakukui, laborer, r 2061 Nuuanu av rear
Kaulakukui Chas, elevator man Boston bldg, r 2061 Nuuanu av rear
Kaulia Jas K, atty, r 816 n King
Kaulia Jas K Jr, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r 816 n King
Kaulu David, laborer, r Alapai lane
Kaulua Henry, workshop luna Oahu prison, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Kaulua Jackson, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Kaulua Maggie Miss, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Kaulua Mili, laborer, r Laimi
Kauluii, r Laimi
Kaulukou Abraham G, clk second Judge First Circuit Court, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Kaulukou H, guard Insane Asylum
Kaulukou John L, atty 929 Bethel, r Aala lane
Kauluwela Kindergarten, Miss M S Barlow director, Vineyard, Kauluwela
Kauluwela Lodging (Relief Camp No 2), Carl Ontai mgr, r Vineyard, Kauluwela
Kauluwela School, Henry M Wells prin, lane off School nr Liliha
Kaumahania J, lineman Dept Public Wks
Kaumaka, emp Hon I wks
Kawamakili Church, Rev W N Lono pastor, n King opp Asylum rd, Palama
Kuumeheiwa L B, r Punchbowl nr Beretania
Kuuminhau, sailor, r w slope Punchbowl
Kuumpoli Geo, hackman, r Alapai lane
Kuumpoli Jos, r Alapai lane
Kuunahi, laborer, r 1854 Punchbowl rear
Kuunuwai Mary Mrs, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Kaupana, laborer, r Robello lane
Kaupuna Miss, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Kause L, machinist Hon I wks
Kaupa C Mrs, r 2185 n King
Kaupa D, fisherman, r Makua, P O Waianae
Kaupahi David, hack driver, r Nuuanu nr Fort
Kaupahi H K, r 415 s Queen
Kaupuhu John K, r Punchbowl nr Beretania
Kaupuula D, laborer Waianae
Kauwe A, laborer Pacific Hardware Co, r Auld lane
Kauwe Moses, emp Custom House, r Pua lane
Kavanagh Claus, bricklayer, r 1446 Miller
Kavicka David, r Waialoa rd above Koko Head
Kawicka J, laborer, r McVeigh, Waikakimo Camp
Kawa, painter, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Kawa Ellen, r 1424 Kinak
Kawa Mary Mrs, r Kukui nr River
Kawaanui Wm, emp W A Wall
Kawahau Het, police officer, r off King, Palama
Kawahau Jas, laborer, r off King, Palama
Kawahara M, gen mdse 165 n King
Kawai, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Kawai Joe, fisherman, r Waikiki rd
Kawaiiaae E W, police officer, r Printer's Lane
Kawaihaao Church, King cor Punchbowl
Kawaihaao School, Mrs Mary Gunn principal, Kawaihaao lane
Kawaihaao Seminary, Miss Christina W Paulding principal,
582 s King
Kawaiapo Moses, laborer, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Kawaihoa Sam, emp Hustace & Co, r Punchbowl nr Kinak
Kawaiakau Mary Miss, r Iwilei rd
Kawaiakau Wm, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kawalai, laborer rd dept
Kawaihnui J U Mrs, r 1872 Punchbowl rear
Kawaku Jos, hostler, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu av
Kawakuti, hackman, r 405 n King rear
Kawaiuluna Chas, emp Hon I wks
Kawamoko, laborer, r 2442 Nuuanu av
Kawanakaoa Prince David, pres Kapiolani Estate Ltd, r Waikiki opp Moana Hotel
Kawasaki G, butcher 1473 Kinau
Kawasaki K, Japanese hotel 285 Kukui
Kawasaki M, clk S Shimamoto, r Magoon nr Queen
Kawasaki S, clk Robt Clark
Kawate H, grocer 465 n King
Kawehena, janitor, r Pua lane
Kawehi Jas, laborer, r nr Asylum, Kunawai
Kawelo D, 3d officer str Claudine
Kawelo David, laborer, r Iwilei rd nr Jail
Kawelo Hugo, stevedore, r Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
Kawelo Marian K Miss, r Robello lane
Kawelu Kaluna, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Kawi, laborer, r Vineyard, Kauluwela
Kawi Hattie Miss, r Waikiki-kai
Kawai Joe, emp Marine Railwy, r South nr Kakaako
Kawika, emp Hon I wks
Kawiki Jos, laborer, r 12 Magoon blk
Kawohi, emp Hon I wks
Kay Norman, draftsman Catton, Neill & Co, r Emma nr Vineyard
Kaya Geo S, Custom House clk Hind, Rolph & Co
Kaya & Ito (M Kaya, T Ito), genl mdse, 1239 Kinau
Kaya M (Kaya & Ito), r 1239 Kinau
Kayamura, candies, Iwilei rd
Ke Aloha Aina, Mrs, Joseph Nawahi proprietor, Edw L Like editor, 370 n King
Kea Geo, jeweler H W Foster & Co, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu av
KEA JOHN M, chief clerk Attorney-General, r Quarry nr Alapaí
Kea Paul, laborer, r Waikiki-kai
Keae H A, emp Hon I wks, r Millani nr Queen
Keali Sam, laborer, r Achi lane nr School
Keahili Mary Mrs, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Keahini, laborer, r off Kawaihao nr Curtis
Keahinui Chas, warehousekppr Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
Keahinui John, emp Peck & Co, r Kanoa lane off King
Keaka, r Lunalilo Home
Keakahiwa John, emp J Hopp & Co, r Iwilei rd
Keakahiwa Jos, printer Bulletin, r Iwilei rd
Keakahiwa Toay, binder Bulletin, r Iwilei rd
Keakamai Miss, r Iwilei rd nr Jail
Keakamai Sam, laborer, r Leleo nr Liliha
Keake Kipi, emp Mut Tel Co, r Kukui, Kamakela
Keakealani, r Liliha nr Judd
Keala, emp Waianae Plantation, r same
Keala E B, hackman, r 136 s Vineyard
Kealahimoe M Mrs, r off King, Palama
Kealakai Mary Miss, r Leleo nr n King
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Kealakai Wm H, police officer, r Leleo nr n King
Kealaki, laborer, r Philip lane nr Keawe
Kealaulokamala Chapel, Rev J Kekipi pastor, Kanoa lane
Kealawaiole Miss, r Waikiki-kai
Kealawaiole Mrs, r Waikiki-kai
Kealeiili Dan,upt Makiki Cemetery, r Keaeumoku cor Wilder av
Kealeiili Mary Mrs, r Keaeumoku cor Wilder av
Kealoha Mrs, r Iwilei rd
Kealoha Chas, stevedore, r off Hustace av nr South
Kealoha Chas, 2d turnkey Oahu prison
Kealoha Daniel, jeweler H F Wichman, r Lililua nr Judd
Kealoha Edw, guard Oahu Jail, r Iwilei rd
Kealoha, Edw K, emp J Hopp & Co, r Prison rd
Kealoha John M, laborer rd dept, r Keawe nr Kakaako
Kealoha Kepohoni, r Pua lane
Kealoha Kiila, emp Hawaiian Hardware Co, r Leleo nr n King
Kealoha Sam, laborer, r Kakapaakea nr Waiaikimo Camp
Kealoha V, laborer Hawn Hardware Co, r Leleo nr King
Kealohanui, r Lunalilo Home
Kealohamaui J K, laborer, r Halekauwila nr Punchbowl
Kealohapaule, r 1725 Liliha
Kealohapaule Geo, painter, r 1725 Liliha
Keama Jas E, r Manoa lower rd nr Manoa Church
Keama Jno, r Manoa lower rd nr Manoa Church
Keama Noah, emp A A Montano, r Manoa valley
Keama W N, planter, r Manoa lower rd above Oahu av
Keamalu Mrs, r Washington Place
Keamalu Kamakahina Miss, r Washington Place
Keamalu Lillian Miss, r Washington Place
Keamohuli Geo, emp Hon Water wks, r Queen nr Cooke
Keanuka Lucy Miss, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Keaniani Sam P, stevedore, r Keawe, Kakaako
Keanini, laborer rd dept
Keano J M, soda water 1440 n King
Keanu, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Keanu K D, foreman garbage department, r Queen nr Cooke
Keani Y Helen Miss, stenog Hawn Elec Co, r 1491 Emma
Keao Jos, laborer, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Keao Sam, trimmer Oahu Carriage Mfg Co, r Kalihi Camp
Keaolele, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kakaako
Keare Sol, r Waianae
Kearney Annie Miss, r Robello lane
Kearney John H, draughtsman, r Beretania nr Richards
Kearney Jos, emp F Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kawaihao
Kears Ralph A, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Kinai nr Alapai
Keau, luna Kahuku plantation, r Kahuku
Keau Joshua, r Kunawai, mauka

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
1198 Union St., Off. Adams Lane
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tele. Main 394
P. O. Box 167

DUntil another...

Merchant, nr. Alaakoa, Honolulu

Thr Amos
d

Telephone Main 215
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kekona D</td>
<td>guard Oahu prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekua</td>
<td>Mrs, r Diamond Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekuwahanu Mrs</td>
<td>r 39 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekuawela Esther Mrs</td>
<td>r Asylum rd nr Asylum Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekuewa Chas</td>
<td>attendant U.S. Quarantine Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekuewa David S</td>
<td>machinist O R &amp; L Co, r San Salvador rd nr Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekuewa Sam</td>
<td>dweller H F Wichman, r Christley lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekuku Joseph</td>
<td>copyist Registrar of Conveyances, r School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekuma S LOUIS</td>
<td>manager Ohaiyo Saloon and clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekune</td>
<td>poundmaster, Makiki nr Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekuni Jno</td>
<td>r Leleo nr Liliha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelakaa</td>
<td>r Kalia nr Moana boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelei Wm</td>
<td>coal passer, r Magoon blk, Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelekoma Miriam Miss</td>
<td>r 1759 Punchbowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelekonia Kane</td>
<td>emp Hon I wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelia Geo</td>
<td>laborer, r off King, Palama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliaa</td>
<td>r Alapai lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliaa Daniel</td>
<td>clk Pacific Mail Wharf, r Luso nr Kunia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keli, laborer</td>
<td>r lane off Kamoilili rd nr Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keli Beckie Miss</td>
<td>r Liliha nr Wylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keli Holokikai</td>
<td>emp Hustace &amp; Co, r Kawaihao, Kewalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keli Jos</td>
<td>guard Oahu Jail, r Iwilei rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliiaa Eno</td>
<td>paper carrier, r Road E nr Piikoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliiaa Julia Miss</td>
<td>vocalist Hawn Band, Road E off King nr Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliiaa Lydia Miss</td>
<td>teacher Kindergarten, r Road E nr Piikoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliiaa Moses</td>
<td>clk Wilder &amp; Co Ltd, r Road E nr Piikoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliihamaiho</td>
<td>groceries Waialua, P O Haleiwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliihao</td>
<td>fisherman, r Waikiki-kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliiholokai Maniano</td>
<td>emp American Messenger Service, r Nuuanu cor Kukui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliikahi John K</td>
<td>emp govt, r 1822 Punchbowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliikapaole</td>
<td>r Clayton nr Peck's Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliikuala J M</td>
<td>shipping clk Hawn Hardware Co, r Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliikuewa</td>
<td>teamster rd dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliikuewa Jas</td>
<td>r Pua lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliiumohola L K</td>
<td>emp Catton, Neill &amp; Co, r Kewalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliipio Jas</td>
<td>food inspector and purchasing agt Board of Health, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliipuole Jno</td>
<td>r 1120 Peterson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliomoene Jas</td>
<td>r Punchbowl nr Haleiawila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliwaha Nuku</td>
<td>r Manoa lower rd, Hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelker John W</td>
<td>foreman machinist O R &amp; L Co, r 164 s Vineyard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kelle Wilhelm, sub letter carrier P O, r Kamoilili rd nr Kapahulu
Keller Leonard R, jeweler H P Wichman, r Christley lane
Kellett Jno, frt clk Macfarlane & Co, r Liliha nr Kuakini
Kellett Myra Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Liliha nr Kuakini
Kellett P D, mgr shipping dept Theo H Davies & Co, r Liliha nr Kuakini
Kellett P D Jr, clk First Judge First Circuit Court, r 1008 Kapiolani
Kelley, horse clipper, r 546 s King
Kelley Helen Mrs, artist, r Piikoi nr s King
Kelley Isabel Miss, teacher High School, r 588 Beretania

KELLEY KATE MISS, chief clerk Secretary's office Capitol Building, r 43 s School
Kelley Martin P, clk, r Occidental Hotel
Kelley Mary Miss, saleslady, r Adams lane nr Hotel
Kelli Geo, laborer, r Liliha nr Wylie
Kelli Kaapahia, laborer, r Liliha nr Wylie
Kellner L Mrs, hairdresser 1154 Alakea
Kellner Mary E Miss, manicure 1154 Alakea
Kellogg L G, mgr Wahiawa Water Co, Wahiawa
Kelly Guy T, chief freight clk I I S N Co, r 1540 Fort
Kelly Jas J, clk Custom House, r Beretania nr Piikoi
Kelly John, painter McKechnie Paint Co
Kelly Martin, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Kelly R S, linotype operator Bulletin, r Kapahulu
Kelly Thos, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1040 Kinau
Kelly Thos J, stenog Wilder S S Co, r Miller nr Beretania
Kelonui, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kemaboyashi H, receiving teller Kei Hin Ginko Bank, r 167 n Vineyard

Kemble Ethel Miss, milliner N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r 1909 Punchbowl
Kemble Mabel Miss, r 1909 Punchbowl
Kemble Thos R, carp, r 1909 Punchbowl
Kemble Wm, carp, r 1307 Fort
Kemura, emp street dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av
Kemura S, genl mdse 1294 Beretania

KENAKE LOUIS T, chief clerk and cashier U S P O, r 851 Young
Kenake Wm C, chief clerk mailing dept P O, r 855 Young
Kenini Jno, laborer, r Asylum rd
Kennedy Alex B, machinist, r 3 Cottage Grove
Kennedy Ella Miss, cashier Met Meat Co, r 3 Cottage Grove
Kennedy Jas A, sec Benson, Smith & Co Ltd and with Honolulu l wks, r 936 Lunahilo
Kennedy Jas, r 3 Cottage Grove

We have a complete line, also photo albums, films, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing. Prices right, too.

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street

Kennedy J F, removed to Manila
Kennedy Jas P, emp Hon I wks, r 1321 Fort
Kennedy Jos, stenographer, r 1471 d Christley lane
Kennedy Margaret N Mrs, furn rms Adams lane nr Hotel
Kennedy Thos, r Popular House
Kennie Albert, carp, r Iwilei rd
Kennie Mary Miss, r Iwilei rd
Kent Geo, locomotive eng Marine Railway, r Merchant nr Alakea
Kentwell Geo H, collector Republican, r Kalua rd, Waikiki
KENTWELL LAWRENCE K, real estate broker and Notary
Public McIntyre Building, Fort cor King, rooms 3 and 4, r Kalua rd, Waikiki
Kenui, emp Hon I wks
Kenui S, propr Hawaiian Nursery Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Kenway J, motorman H R T & L Co
Keoho, laborer, r Manoa lower rd above Oahu av
Keoho Frank, r Auld lane nr bridge
Keoho Moses, r Auld lane nr Bridge
Keohohou Edw, driver Lewis & Co, r Luso lane
Keohohou John, painter, r Settlement rd, Kalii-kai
Keohokalole Adrian M, clk Kapiolani Estate, r Gulick, Kaliihi
Keohokalole A H K, hack driver, r off Beretania nr Punchbowl
Keohokalole David, hack driver, r off Beretania nr Punchbowl
Keohokalole Morris K, sec Kapiolani Estate, r Gulick, Kaliihi
Keoki, laborer rd dept
Keola, laborer, r 919 n King
Keola Annie Mrs, r Ah Leong blk, Kakaako
Keola Chas, laborer, r Waikiki-kai
Keola Jos, r Iwilei rd
Keola Place, off Fort between School and Vineyard
Keolanui Thos, policeman Hon plant, r Aiea
Keoloewe S, jailer Ewa, r same
Keoneule Jack, laborer, r Punchbowl hill
Keoni John, laborer, r Beach rd, Kalua
Keoniana, laborer, r Leleo nr n King
Keopuhiwa J, police officer
Kepa, nurse, r Lunalilo Home
Kepano, night watchman, r Lunalilo Home
Kepohano A, laborer, r Mililani nr Queen
Kepola Mary Miss, r Waikiki-kai
Keppeler J Paul, agt O R & L Co and Postmaster Pearl City
Kepuluna, laborer, r 1430 Kinaw
Kerns S M, asst to govt surveyor, r Waikiki Inn
Kerosene Warehouse, S McKeague supt, Kakaako nr Beach

H. WILLIAMS.. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Graduate of D. S. Rodgers’ Perfect Embalming School.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

KOMEL SODA
Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
Kerr Harry L, architect 11-12 Progress blk, r Pacific Heights
KERR L B, president L B Kerr & Co Ltd, r Alma Cottage, Waikiki
KERR L B & CO LTD, wholesale and retail dealers in general merchandise and commission merchants, 69 Queen nr Fort
Kerr W E, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Alma Cottage, Waikiki
Kershaw Roger A, clk Pac Hardware Co, r 560 Beretania
Kerston Samuel, plumber, r 1281 Fort
Ketcham Daniel W, capt 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Ketno Manuel, laborer, r Beretania nr Alapai
Keven Terence, laborer, r 1449 Kinau
Kewalo, patternmaker Hon I wks
Kewalo Restaurant, Hustace av foot Cooke
KEYWORTH THOMAS R, auditor Theo H Davies & Co Ltd, r Hawaiian Hotel
KI CHONG, wholesale and retail general merchandise, Chinese Surah silk a specialty, Hotel cor Smith
Ki Yung, supt Chinese Cemetery, r Manoa lower rd, Hui
Kia, drayman, r Beretania nr Kamoiliili Church
Kia Albert, printer Mercantile Printing Co Ltd, r Waikiki
Kia Chas, r Waikiki-kai
Kia John, packer Theo H Davies & Co, r Waikiki
Kia John, laborer, r 560 Queen
Kiaaina Mrs, r Waikiki-kai
Kiaaina Jno, r Waikiki-kai
Kiaia, laborer, South nr Halekauwila
Kiakahi Ioela, emp Mut Telephone Co, r Cooke nr Hustace av
Kiakona Thos A, machinist Hon I wks, r lane off Liliha, Hau-haukoi
Kiamanu, laborer, Waianae
Kiaosha K, teamster, r Bishop lane
Kiaula Alice Miss, r Asylum rd
Kibi Shoten, groceries 175 n Hotel
Kibling Chas A, purser str Claudine, r 53 Lunalilo
Kichi S, sign painter, Kukui nr Nuuanu
Kidd Robert B, reporter Hawaiian Star
Kidder Chas, electrician, r Kamehameha IV rd, Kalhi-Waena
Kidwell Jno, r Wilder av nr Alexander
Kieda, cold drinks 1347 Liliha
Kiedlin Augustus K, r 344 Beretania
Kiedlin Clara W Miss, milliner B F Ehlers & Co, r 344 Beretania
Kiernan J F, asst plumbing inspector Board of Health, r 560 Beretania
Kiesel Theo, stableman H Hackfeld & Co, r Kawaihaa cor Cooke
Kiester Geo W, inspector Customs, r 1252 Young

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. HARDWARE

Hall Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
Kiester Harry, clk Berrey's Commercial Agency, r 1252 Young
Kiha Jno, laborer, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Kihikua Emma Miss, r Manoa lower rd above Oahu av
Kihikua W H, r Manoa lower rd above Oahu av
Kihulu Paul, r 1506 King
Kilehua Cecil, janitor and msgr Board of Health, r Achi lane
Kili Wm, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kalihi-waena
Kikaha, driver Hon I wks, r Pua lane
Kikaha Danl, crier U S District Court, r Palama
Kikahio M, conductor H R T & L Co
Kikawa, physician, Liliha nr School
Kike Thos, r lane off Liliha Kuanawai
Kikii, r Aala lane nr n Beretania
Kiko, emp Lewers & Cooke, Kauluwela
Kiko Mary Miss, r 919 n King rear
Kikusui Shokai, Narata mgr, liquors, 1166 Nuuanu
Kila, r Lunalilo Home
Kila, laborer, r Waianae
Kila, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Kila Benj Mrs, r Kapaaakea nr Waiakimolo Camp
Kilaua Mrs, r 523 n King rear
Kilbey F H, asst supt Insane Asylum, r same
Kilbride O, boilermkr Hon I Wks, r Popular House
Kiley Fred M, bartender Pantheon, r 55 School
Kilaha Capt, r Leleo nr n King
Kilinahe, laborer Pacific Hardware Co, r Kapaaakea
Kilia John, emp F Harrison, Aala lane off King nr River
Kilecan M E Miss, milliner and dressmkr Union cor Garden lane
Kilohana Art League, Harold Mott-Smith pres, D Howard Hitchcock vice-pres, L A Marshall sec, 9 Model bld
Kim Chew, shoemaker King nr Nuuanu
Kim Choag, clk Hobron Drug Co Ltd, r Emma Place
KIM FOOK G, manager Kong Sang Yuen Co, r 1017 Nuuanu av
Kim How, pineapple planter, r nr Manoa lower rd, Hui
Kim Lung, coffee saloon Vineyard nr River
Kim See Lung, tailor 1306 Liliha
Kim Sing, laundry Liliha nr King
Kim Sing, soda water 43 Fish mkt
Kim Wo, laundry School nr Fort
Kim Yen Tai, grocer 773 Iwilei rd
Kamaka Geo, policeman, r Kalukuku
Kimball Clifford, clk Wilder & Co Ltd
Kimball Gertrude M Miss, teacher, r Beretania nr Alapai
Kimball W E, machinist Hon I wks
Kimo, butcher Met Meat Co
Kimoea Jas, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kamoilili
Kimokeo Mrs, r 523 n King rear
Kimona, laborer, r Lilila, Hauhaukoi
Kimora, vegetable garden, r Bishop nr Oahu av
Kimoto Juhei, porter Honolulu Drug Co, r Lilila nr King
Kimu Rebecca Mrs, r Kalahi rd, Kalahi
Kimura, laborer, r Wood av, Waiakimola Camp
Kimura, emp Harrison Mill Co, r Lilila nr King
Kimura, laborer, r Wood av, Waiakamilo Camp
Kimura, r Auld lane
Kimura K, emp Hawaii Shimp Sha, r n King nr Bridge
Kimura M, bkpr Kei Hin Ginko Bank Ltd, r Vineyard
KIMURA S, wholesale Japanese provisions and liquors 2 s
Queen cor Nuanu av, r Beretania nr Piikoi
Kimura S, propr American Eagle Oyster House, r 1241 Kinau
Kimura Y, cold drinks, 1212 Lilila
Kimura Y, editor Honolulu News, r Alakea nr High school
Kimura Yustaro, ice cream 610 Queen
Kimura, emp street dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av
Kin Chong, grocer 1898 Waikiki rd
Kin Sen, emp Lam Yip, r Beretania nr McCully
Kin Wai Ho, groceries, 1500 s King
Kina Miss, emp Moana Hotel, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kinau Wharf, Capt T F Clark sup't, Esplanade nr Kilauea
Kincad W B, bookkeeper J Hopp & Co, r 1518 Thurston av
Kincad Wm M Rev, pastor Central Union Church, r 1518
Thurston av
Kind Sammy P, painter, r Monsarrat nr Campbell
King, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
King Agnes Mrs, r Punchbowl nr King
King A L Mrs (Hawaiian Bazaar), r Beretania nr Alapai
KING BROS (Will C King), art store and photographers,
picture framing and mounting, panoramic views (new
process) a specialty, 120 Hotel cor Union, tel main 259,
P O Box 563
King Chas E, teacher Kamehameha school, r same
King Chong, mgr Wo Hing, r 1031 Kekaulike
King C W, r 614 Beretania
King E Chas, accountant, r Helen's Court
King Frank E, real estate, r 8 Cottage Grove
King Frank R, baker German Bakery, r 1941 Fort
King Geo W R, bkpr Auditor's office, r 1276 Beretania
King I, 1st asst eng str Claudine
King Jack, machinist Hon I wks, r 338 Vineyard
King Jan, restaurant, 119 n Hotel
King Jos, r 36 Kukui lane
King Julia M Miss, r Piikoi cor Lunailo
King Kee, dry goods 624 n King
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

King Lewis C, r Piikoi cor Lunalilo
King Lund, emp Hollister Drug Co Ltd, r Vineyard
King M Alice Miss, teacher Kaahumanu school, r 1087 Beretania
King Nettie W Miss, artist Pac Hardware Co, r 1087 Beretania
King Robt D, sub asst to govt surveyor, r 164 s Vineyard
KING THOMAS J, manager and treasurer California Feed Co Ltd and treasurer Oahu Lumber and Building Co, r Piikoi cor Lunalilo
King T V, clk Assessor, r Sheridan, Little Britain
King Warren C, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
KING WILL C (King Bros), r 614 Beretania av, tel white 3551
King Wm H D, r 164 s Vineyard
King's Boat House, foot Punchbowl
King's Place, off Beretania nr Miller
Kingham John, machinist Hon I wks
Kini, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Palama
Kini John, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Kini Mary Miss, r Iwilei rd nr Jail
Kini P K, guard Insane Asylum
Kini Robt, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Asylum rd cor Achi lane
Kinike, laborer, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Kinimaka Rebecca Miss, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kinimaka Wm, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kinner S B Mrs, teacher Anglo-Chinese Academy, r 60 Akana lane
Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan (W A Kinney, S M Ballou, E B McClanahan, H A Bigelow), attys Judd bldg
Kinney C W, wood turner and polisher King nr Aukea
Kinney Eva Miss, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Kinney Henry W, reporter Advertiser, r Young nr Punahou
Kinney H W, police officer, r Leleo nr King
Kinney Maud Miss, r Young nr Punahou
Kinney P, emp Fred Philp & Bro, r School nr Liliu
Kinney Sarah Miss, r 168 School rear
Kinney Selma S Mrs, teacher Hon High school, r Young nr Punahou
Kinney W A, eng Ewa plant, r Honolulu
Kinney Wm A (Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan), r 1447 Pensacola
Kinni, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kuakini
Kinni Jack, laborer, r 1872 Punchbowl rear
Kinnie Carrie Miss, r Liliha nr Judd
Kinnie Luella Miss, r Liliha nr Judd
Kinnie Ruel, emp Fred Philp & Bro, r Liliha nr Juul
Kino, r Lunalilo Home

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.  Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Kinolau Peter, emp Hon I wks, r Liliha, Kunawai
Kinolau Sam, r Kuakini nr Liliha
Kinoulu Kahele Mrs, r Enos lane
Kinosmakani C, emp Hon I wks
Kinslea Thomas, pressman Bulletin, r Gonsalves lane
Kinslea W R, clk Kona Coffee Store, r Gonsalves lane
Kintelvashish John, laborer, r 1512 Punchbowl
Kintelvashish Jos, r 1512 Punchbowl
Kinzel Wm R, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Kioki G, eng J McGee, r off King, Kapalama
Kioie Robt, r Iwilei rd
Kiope Maria Mrs, r 415 Queen, Kakaako
Kipi, laborer, r Waianae
Kipi David, laborer, r off Keawe, Kukuluaeo
Kipi J, emp U S Custom House
Kipi Wm, emp Hon I wks
Kipu, r Achi lane nr Vineyard
Kirchhoff Fred G, draughtsman Dept of Public Works, r Liliana opp Kuakini
Kirk R J, emp J A Hopper, r Alakea House
Kirkland Wm W, bkkpr Hon I wks, r Lunalilo nr Victoria
Kishi H, porter Theo H Davies & Co, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Kishimoto T, r School st lane
Kishinami K, tailor 1278 Nuuanu
Kitadawa, laborer, r King, Kapalama
Kitcat Vincent H Rev, vice-dean of St Andrews' Cathedral and Parish priest, r St Andrews' Cathedral
Kivini, brakeman O R & L Co, r Liliha nr King
Kiyonaga, dry goods and grocer, r 1454 Liliha
Kiyonaga N, clk Hoffschlaeger & Co Ltd, r 1454 Liliha
Kiyota Y, clk S Shimamoto, r Magoon nr Queen
Klahania John, carp, r Pauoa valley
KLAMP FRITZ, director H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r 1245 Beretania
Kle Mrs, r off King, Kapalama
KLEBAHN F W, secretary and auditor H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r 1340 Beretania
Klein F W (Ingham & Klein), r Fort lane
KLEMME ANNA MRS, proprietor Delmonico Hotel, Beretania nr Fort
Klemme Bros (H and C), proprs Aloha Saloon 29 Punchbowl
Klemme C (Klemme Bros), r 29 Punchbowl
Klemme H (Klemme Bros), r Delmonico Hotel
Klemme Henry, carp, r off Hustace av nr Kanoa lane
Klemme M Miss, r off Hustace av nr Kanoa lane
Klemme & Peterson, proprs Popular Saloon Queen off Keawe
Kline Fred W, supt Met Meat Co, r Fort lane

California Fruit Market

D.G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
I

1120 Nuuanu Pkwy.
Branch Store, King Cor.
Linina

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-
houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.

Klo Mary J Miss, r Auld lane nr bridge
Kloa, Salomon, laborer, r Samson lane
Klouver Henry, sailor, r Philip lane nr South
Klua Miss, r Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
Kluengel Chas H, civil engineer and surveyor O R & L Co, r
Artesian nr Dole

KLUEGEL GEO T, secretary G Schuman Ltd, r Pacific Heights

KNAPP ALICE E MISS, principal Kamehameha Prepara-
tory School, r same
Knapp Wm B, with Hobron Drug Co Ltd, r 1447 Emma
Knaup Ernst, r Settlement rd, Kalibi-kai
Knell Harry freight clk str Claudine
Knight Arthur F, bkkpr Hoffschlaeger Co Ltd, r 1523 Fort
Knight Fred W, contractor, r 1365 Fort
Knight F S, r 1032 Beretania av
Knox E Mrs, dressmaker, r The California
Knust Adolph, r 562 Queen

Ko Su, groceries, Keawe cor Philip lane
Koahoau Allen, driver Lewers & Cooke, r Laniwai nr Ward
Koahoau John M, driver Lewers & Cooke, r Laniwai nr Ward
Koakunu J W, carp F Harrison, r 1451 King
Koakeni Isaac, stevedore, r Magoon blk, Queen
Kobayashi, laborer Pacific Hardware Co, r Queen cor Punch-
bowl
Kobayashi, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi
Kobayashi E K, r Cottage Walk

KOBAYASHI K, Commercial Agency Campbell Block Mer-
chant cor Fort, r Cottage Walk, School
Kobayashi K, bkkpr Iwakami & Co, r 1114 King

KOBAYASHI SANSAUBRO M D (Mori & Kobayashi), and
superintendent Japanese Hospital, office 1180 Alakea,
hours 8 to 10 a m and 5 to 6 p m, tel white 121, r Kukui nr
Fort
Kobayashi U, hotel, r Dowsett lane
Kobayashi Y, laborer Cal Feed Co Ltd
Kobi, laborer, r Monsarrat nr Kanaima
Koda, cold drinks, n Beretania nr River
Kodama, cook, r Mechanics' Home
Kodami, stone mason, r Kaimuki rd nr Waialea rd
KOEBBELE ALBERT, entomologist Commissioner of Agri-
culture and Forestry, r Lunailo nr Keaumoku
Koelling C, propr castor oil mill, r Kaneohe, P O Heeia
Koepke E, eng Hon 1 wks, r 1535 Kewalo
Koerner Chas F A, express, r Queen nr South
Koga G, tailor, Richards nr Queen
Kogi T, painter, r Beretania nr Kamoilili Church
Kogimura, foreman Kamoilili Quarry, r Kamoilili nr Church
KOHALA SUGAR CO (Hawaii), Castle & Cooke Ltd agents, King cor Bethel
Kohiwa, r Lunalilo Home
Kohler Hans H, bkkpr Hoffschlaeger & Co Ltd, r 1056 Desha lane off King
Kohn Milton M, mgr Oceanic Gas and Electric Co, r 1002 Beretania av
Kohnle Geo, sergt 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Kohoka Davis, emp reservoir, r end of Makiki
Kohoonka Mrs, r Lunalilo Home
Kohou Jacob, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kewalo
Koi Cecelia Miss, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Koa Lydia Miss, emp S S laundry, r Laniwai nr Ward
Koii, r Kapiolani Park
Koito, stone mason, r off Beretania, Kamoiliili nr Church
Kojamori, genl mdse, r 1245 Kinau
Kojim, laborer, r Dowsett lane
Kojima H, emp Hart & Co, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Kojima K, grocer 520 n King

KOJIMA SADAKICHI, wholesale liquors and wholesale and retail groceries, Japanese provisions and general merchan
dise 25 Hotel, tel white 2411, liquor department blue 3271,
r School nr Liliha
Koka, car driver, r Mechanics' Home
Koka Fuze, teacher, r King nr Alapai
Kokekie F, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r Kawaihaa lane nr
Queen
Koki S D, clk E O Hall & Son. Ltd, r Waikahalulu above
School
Koko Fuji, teacher Palama Kindergarten, King nr Alapai
Koko Sam, teamster Theo H Davies & Co, r School nr Fort
Kolii P, laborer rd dept
KOLMAR W A, manager Hawaiian Supply Co Ltd, r The
New Era
Koloaole Annie Miss, r 352 School rear
Koloali, r Waikiki
Kolomoku Hiram, auditor Allen & Robinson Ltd, r 1267 Kin-
au
Kolts Robt, coachman Jos A Gilman
Kolua, stableman, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Kom Koun Sing, tailor C T Akana, r Vineyard
Kom Mow Wai Co, rice planters, Kahuku
Kom Seu C, clk Sing Wo & Co, r Kaulani
Komadi, laborer, r 1337 Fort
Komato, barber, 422 n King
Komeya M, propr Japanese hotel, r 1137 River
Komuro Kamegi, r Punchbowl nr Beretania
Kom Sam, clk Sing Wo & Co

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162   ALL WORK GUARANTEED
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

KONA and Kau R R Co, Karl Coerper pres, Jacob Coerper vice-pres and gen mgr, Chas T Wilder sec, C Bolte treas, J F Humburg auditor, G K Wilder atty, 848 Kaahumanu

KONA ORPHANAGE (Kona, Hawaii), Miss Alice F Beard manager, Honolulu office 165 s King

Konaaihele M, jailor Koolaualoa, r same
Kondo M, printer, Fort opp Kukui
Kondo Y, Japanese employment office Beretania nr Alapai
Kong C, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Liliha
Kong, hast driver, r Cooke cor Queen
Kong Chung, grocer 2370 Nuuanu av
Kong Chung, grocer Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Kong Chung Mow, clk Kong Chung, r 2370 Nuuanu av
Kong E, emp Davies & Co, r Asylum rd cor Peterson lane
Kong En Sue, emp T H Davies & Co, r Achi lane
Kong Fee L, merchant tailor 1626 Nuuanu, r Achi lane
Kong Mein Tet, gen mdse Miller nr Vineyard

KONG SANG YUEN CO, general merchandise G Kim Fook manager 1017 Nuuanu av
Kong Shong Long, poi maker, r Ah Leong blk, Halekauwila
Kong Shun Tet, grocer 1478 Liliha
Kong Shun Tct, teacher, r Bates nr Nuuanu
Kong Tai Cheong, groceries and tobacco Kahuku
KONG T H (Li & Kong), physician, office hours 7 to 9 a m, 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p m, r Chinese Y C A Building
Kong Yam, mgr Look You Kee, r 1126 Nuuanu
Kong Yin Tet, pastor St Peters Chapel Chinese Mission, r Io-lani College
Kong Yuck Qua Co, rice planters Heeia
Koni John, laborer, r Magoon blk, Queen
Konishi, cold drinks 1016 Liliha
Konishi K, tailor 444 n King
Koo Jos, bottler Consolidated Soda Water Wks Co, r South nr Queen
Koochi F, clk K Fukuroda
Koohuli, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu
Koohuli John, carp, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu
Kooiman Jacob, station agt O & R Co, Waialua
Koolau Julia Miss, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu
Koolau Saloon, F Wright propr, Heeia
Koololie, r Lunailo Home
Koon Chock L, mgr Wing Lung, r 198 s King
Koon Yan Charlie, wrapper B F Ehlers & Co, r 203 King
Koonuda, blacksmith, r Beretania, Kamoiiili
Koonuda Mrs, dressmaker, r Beretania, Kamoiiili
Kopa C L, laborer rd dept
Kopa Geo D, copyist Registrar of Conveyances, r Niolopia, Nuuanu valley above Willie
Kopaula, laborer, r off Hustace av nr Curtis
Kopke Ernest, with Hon I wks, r 1535 Kewalo
Kopke Ernst Jr, r 1535 Kewalo
Kopke Gretchen Miss, r 1535 Kewalo
Kopoo Robt, laborer, r w slope Punchbowl
Kornman John, r nr School, Kaliihi
Kornbaum Kate Miss, r Punchbowl nr Vineyard
Kosick Charles, bricklayer, r 1418 Young
Kosick Jos, bricklayer, r 1418 Young
Kosir Joe, emp Marine Railway, r Queen, Kakaako
Koti S, laborer, r 2442 Nuuanu av
Kotzial A Mrs, housekeeper Moana Hotel
Kouloukou H, guard Oahu Insane Asylum, r Kaliihi Receiving Station
Kow San Kee, hotel 360 n Beretania
Kowaguchi, stone mason, r off Beretania above McCully
Kowohi Wm, r Washington Place
Koyama S, r 36 Hotel
Koyanagi Henry, clk B F Ehlers & Co
Koyo K, emp fish market, r Kakaako nr Beach rd
Kraft Otto, barber F Pacheco, r Kakaako cor Punchbowl
Krajeewski’s Patent Cane Crusher, Honolulu Iron Works agents, Nuuanu and Marine
Kramer Katharine, r 929 Green
Krauss Frederick G, teacher Kamehameha School, r same
Kreuter Chas, member Hawn Band, r Kanoa lane off King
Kreuter Oscar, clk David Lawrence & Co, r Kanoa lane off King

KROUSE THOMAS E, proprietor Arlington Hotel, r same
Krueger Caesar, donkeyman stt Kinau
Krueger Charlotte Miss, teacher music 1150 Alakea
Krueger Frank J, watchmaker Fort cor Merchant, r King cor Piikoi

KRUGER HERMAN, manager Beaver Lunch Rooms, r Fort nr Queen
Krusen Alma Miss, teacher Kamehameha school, r same
Ku Jos, laborer, r Magoon blk, Queen
Ku S, luna rd dept
Ku Tow, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kua Henry, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r Liliha nr Kuakini
Kua Wm, laborer, r lare off Nuuanu above Wylie
Kuaana John, trimmer Oahu Carriage Mfg Co, r River nr Beretania
Kuaele Jos, laborer, Magoon blk, Queen
Kuahewa, fisherman, r Waianae
Kuahi, painter, r off King, Palama
Kuahine Mrs, r Manaon lower rd nr Oahu av
Kuai Daniel, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kaliihi rd, Kaliihi
Kuau, laborer, r Kekaha & Cooke, r Kekaha
Kudaka, genl mdse Beretania nr Moiliili rd
Kukaha, r Magoon cor; Queen
Kukalehua Wm, bottler Consolidated Soda Water Wks Co Ltd, r Moarialua
tv, Whaling Co, r Salt
Kukamato, genl mdse Beretania nr Moiliili
Kukan, r littoral
Kukanono, genl mdse Beretania nr Moiliili rd
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
Kukanono Mill Co (Hawaiian), Theo D. Davies & Co agents, Kahului
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Kukela Jno, r 1340 Liliha rear
Kukishima, carp Fountain Mineral Soda wks, Sheridan nr Road E
Kukona Solomon, painter W R Riley, r Kinau nr Miller
Kukui lane, off Nuuanu bet Beretania and Kukui to Kukui bet Nuuanu and Fort
Kukushima, laborer, r Halekauwila nr South
Kula John, driver Catton, Neill & Co, r Beretania nr Miller
Kula Pork Pkg Co, Lo Tong mgr, 286 n King
Kulalia Marian Mrs, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Kulanakila Richard, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Desha lane
Kuleanaole, r 168 School rear
Kula Davis Mrs, r 853 Kawaihaa
Kulia J W, laborer Theo H Davies & Co, r King, Kapalama
Kulike, teamster rd dept
Kuliki Jas, messgr Supt of Public Wks, r Liliha
Kulolia Jos, laborer, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Kuluhini, r Robello lane
Kuluwaimaka Jas, hackman, r Auld lane
Kum Bew, rice planter, r Waikiki-kai
Kum Ll, rice planter, r Waikiki-kai
Kum Lock Kee, tobacco, River nr n Hotel
Kum Sam, fisherman, r Waikiki-kai
Kumada Gisuke, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Kukui rear Queen Hotel
Kumaku, laborer, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Kumaku Mrs, rancher, r end of Makiki nr reservoir
Kumalae Jonah, bkkpr W C Achi & Co, r Sheridan nr King
Kumukahi, fisherman, r Waikiki
Kumukahi, r Waikiki
Kumukahi Chas, prison guard, r Kukui, Kamakela
Kumukahi Sam, carp, r Kukui, Kamakela
Kumukoa Moses, emp Wilder & Co, r off King nr Houghtailing rd
Kun Yow, taro planter Kamoiliili rd cor Kapahulu
Kundo, laborer, r off Beretania above McCully
Kunewa Jos, asst bkkpr Hon plant, r Aiea
Kunuikea A K, r Palama
Kunihi, guard Insane Asylum, r nr Asylum
Kuniousi G, tobacco Queen nr Punchbowl
Kunishika, cold drinks 606 n King
Kunuakea, Prince Albert, r Achi lane
Kunukau Jno, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r lane off Kalia rd, Wai-
kiki
Kuoha Jas, emp Lewers & Cooke, r off King, Kaliihi
KUOKOA HOME RULA, W K Kaleihuia publisher, King cor Bethel

**Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.**
816 Port Plantation Supplies
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

KUOKOA NUPEPA (printed in Hawaiian), Hawaiian Gazette Co Ltd publishers 65 s King
Kupahu John, carp Hon plant, r Aiea
Kupau J K, policeman, r Waianae
Kupau Jonathan K, lithotype opr Gazette Pub Co, r lane off King Leleo
Kupihe Jim, turnkey police station, r Kamchameha IV rd nr King.
Kupihea Frank, 4th clk Auditor's office, r Kalahi-vaena
Kupihea Solomon, emp F Hustace & Co, r off Kawaiahao nr Curtis
Kura K, r Iwilei rd
Kurameto, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Kuramoto T, dry goods 490 n King
Kuramoto Y, office 11 Spreckels blk, r 50 Vineyard
Kurisea Y, emp Hawaii Shimpo Sha, r Kukui nr Bridge
Kuroda F P, clk Hon plant, r Aiea
Kuroiwa, laborer, r Iwilei rd
Kusimao, Japanese hotel 465 n King rear
Kuster Alex, emp W J England Plumbing Co, r 56 School
Kusunioki T, tobacco, 1108 Nuuanu
Kusunoki, dry goods and groceries King nr Alapai
Kuana Joe, laborer E O Hall & Son, r Kaliihi valley
Kuwabara H, prin Japanese Primary School
Kuwada, barber, 606 n King
Kuwala Moses, emp Hawn Hardware Co, r Artesian nr Wilder av
Kuyama E, barber 603 Queen
Kwai Fong Wm Y, translator Hon Chinese Chronicle, r Achi lane
Kwai Fong W, clk Bank of Hawaii Ltd, r Vineyard
Kwai Kee, grocer 302 n Beretania
Kwai Moon Kee, crockery and tinware 1110 Maunakea
Kwock Hin, clk Kwong Yuen Hing Co, r 40 n Hotel
Kwong Chong, restaurant 709 South
Kwong Chong & Co, tinsmiths 376 n Beretania
Kwong Chong Tai Co, second-hand goods 134 Pauahi
Kwong Fat Chan, gen mdse 5 n King, r Hotel nr Smith
Kwong Fook Lung, gen mdse 1135 Liliha
Kwong Hing Chong Co, Ah So mgr, dry goods, 1024 Nuuanu
Kwong Hing Loy, tailor, 108 n King
Kwong Hip Chong, bakery 302 n King
Kwong Hop, shoe factory 358 n Beretania
Kwong Lee, restaurant 544 Queen
Kwong Lee Co, coffee saloon South nr Kakaako
Kwong Lee Yuen Co, Kee Kon mgr, gen mdse 69 n King
Kwong Leong Tin, meat market, 1017 Aala
Kwong Lung, groceries 90 s King

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
San Francisco, Cal. 
Vehicles.
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Kwong Mow, mgr Kwong Hop, r n River cor Beretania
Kwong Mow, grocer, River nr Beretania
Kwong Sang, tailor Queen nr Punchbowl
Kwong Sing, shoemaker 1109 Nuuanu
Kwong Sing, merchant tailor Alakea, nr Merchant, r Kukui
Kwong Sing Co, tinsmiths 1111 Liliha
Kwong Sing Co, restaurant Fort next Villa
Kwong Sing Loy, genl mdse King nr Bethel, r Moiliili nr Moiliili Church
Kwong Sing Wo Hop Kee, Ching Loo mgr, groceries 393 n King
Kwong Tai Loy Co, groceries 312 n King
Kwong Tai Wai Co, rice planters Laie
Kwong Ving Fat Co, propr Palama Planing Mill, r n King nr Bridge
Kwong Wing Kee, groceries King opp Keeauamoku
Kwong Wo Chong, coffee saloon Kukui cor River
Kwong Wo King Co, blacksmiths 1065 Aala
Kwong Yee Chong & Co, grocers n King opp Iwilei rd
Kwong Yuen, laundry, School cor Achi lane
Kwong Yuen Hing Co, Chun Ming mgr, wholesale mdse, 922 Nuuanu

La Mow, taro planter, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai
Laa Wm, plumber water wks, r Asylum rd
Laamea D, janitor Normal school
Laanui, emp Kapiolani Estate, r Waikiki
Laanui Manele Miss, r Lunalilo nr Kewalo
Lace House, M Brasch & Co, proprs, dry goods, 179 Hotel
Lack Thos Mrs, r Fern Place
Ladd E L Miss, r 1719 Nuuanu
Ladd Mabel C Miss, teacher Royal school, r 1719 Nuuanu
Ladd Sam, emp Hawn Elec Co, r 2005 Punchbowl rear
Laegerstrom C B, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Lauela, laborer, r off Sheridan Kalia
Laffan John M, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Lafferty Eugene, emp Met Meat Co, r 849 d Keola Place
Lahilahi Mrs, r Miller nr Punchbowl
Lahui Hawaii (Hawaiian weekly), W C Achi & Co proprs,
Lai Kin Tong, emp Ho Pai, r 1698 Punchbowl
Lai Sing Kee, crockery 1182 Nuuanu
Lai Yong, emp Wong He Kee, r 787 Alakea
Lai Young Chas, planter and business agt 39 s King, r 1660 Asylum rd
Laie Mormon Church, A Musser pastor, Laie

Gambrinus Saloon D.G. CAMARINOS, Prop. 
Merchant and Alakea Sts 
Tel. - Main : 378.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laie Plantation, S Woolley</td>
<td>mgr, Henry Waterhouse &amp; Co agents, Laie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laie Post Office, Josiah</td>
<td>Keaulana Postmaster, Laie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laie School, Wm Miner</td>
<td>prin, Laie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing Jas B, machinist Hon I</td>
<td>wks, r 1076 Punchbowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakaro Salamanca, member</td>
<td>Hawn Band, r Kakaako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Chas, carp, r 312 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Geo, collr Singer Mfg Co</td>
<td>r The Villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake H Wingate, manager Royal</td>
<td>Hawn Hotel, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake J W, mgr Sewing Machine</td>
<td>Exchange, r 619 Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukusta Nicholas, clk H</td>
<td>Hackfeld &amp; Co, r Kapiolani nr Beretania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Chee, butcher Maunakea</td>
<td>nr Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Hong Kee, groceries</td>
<td>502 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Hong, janitor Pohukaina</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam In Chew, bkker Wing</td>
<td>Hing Lung Co, r King, Palama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Lip Chow, bkker Sun</td>
<td>Yuen Hop Co, r Palama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Lock Kee, groceries,</td>
<td>Alakea cor Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Ming Shung, hackman,</td>
<td>r lane off Liliu, Kunawai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam On, stenog J T De Bolt</td>
<td>r Emma nr Beretania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Quan, mgr Sun Yuen Hop</td>
<td>Co, r Maunakea nr Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Sam, grocer, School nr</td>
<td>Ewa bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Wo Sing, rice plantation</td>
<td>Waikiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Yip, capitalist, r</td>
<td>Beretania nr McCully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamasi Willie, driver Lewis</td>
<td>&amp; Co, r Nuuanu av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Ida B Miss, teacher</td>
<td>Kalihi-Waena school, r Kamehama-eha school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Henry, carp</td>
<td>r 793 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Irene Miss, r</td>
<td>793 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Louisa Miss, r</td>
<td>793 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Millie, blacksmith</td>
<td>J A Morgan, r 793 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Winnie, r</td>
<td>793 Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Importers and Dealers in Japanese Silk Goods and Curries; also, American Made Dry Goods and Provision.**

**Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.**

606-607 Stangenwald Building.
Land Geo, painter, r New Era
Land Office U S, E S Boyd Commissioner Judiciary bldg
Lando Ellis, clk J Lando, r 1323 Beretania av
Lando Esther Miss, student, r 1323 Beretania av
Lando Jacob, clothing Fort nr King, r 1323 Beretania av
Landon Geo, bartender Honolulu saloon, r off Leper rd, Kukuluaeo
Lane A L, 2nd mate str Mikahala
Lane Albert, salesman Pacific Hardware Co, r Emma
Lane Clarence, r 938 Dowsett lane
Lane Jas C, r Kunawai, mauka
Lane John C, clk I I S N Co, r Kunawai, mauka
Lane Lot K C, r Kunawai, mauka
Lane P C, blacksmith Haunula
Lane Richard, laborer, r 938 Dowsett lane
Lane Wm C, emp A B Carter, r Haunula
Lang Mrs, r 7 Achi lane
Lang Amy Miss, r 7 Achi lane
Lang John, machinist Hon 1 wks, r 608 Marmion
Lang John H, propr Aloha Shooting Gallery, Bethel nr Hotel
LANGE ROBERT F, secretary, treasurer and manager
Hoffschlaeger Company Ltd and Vice-Consul Belgium,
King and Bethel, telephone 7, r King cor Keeauumoku
Langehein Ernest, r 1642 Asylum rd
Langford Wm, harnessmr Waianae plant, r same
Langlais J F, foreman Pacific Mill Co Ltd
Langston Jas F (McDonald & Langston), r 1452 Emma
Langstroth Fredk B, clk Ewa plant, r Honouiliuli
Langton Dining Room, Langton Hotel
LANGTON HOTEL, W W Wright proprietor, King nr
South
LANGTON WM M, editor and manager Paradise of the Pacific Co, r 1523 Fort
Lani Emily Miss, r Samson lane
Lani John, painter, r 45 Bishop lane
Lanihuli drive, College Hills Tract
LANSDALE P M (Castle & Lansdale), r 2268 Nuuanu av
Lansing Albert G, student Oahu College, r Lunalilo nr Piikoi
LANSING NELSON B (De Freest & Lansing), r 1251 Lunaliilo
LANSING THEODORE F (Gear, Lansing & Co), r 1251 Lunaliilo
LANZ WILHELM (F A Schaefer & Co), r Punahou, nr
Beretania
La Pierre Edw S, r Green cor Hackfield
La Pierre Louis L, Inspector Cusoms, r Queen cor Hackfield
Lapooint Frank, r lane off Quarry

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its good

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S KING STREET

Lappe Victor H, bkkpr Herbert, Humphris & Walters, r Alakea nr Hotel
Lare J A, motorman H R T & L Co
Lario Emily Mrs, r 7th av nr Leahi-Palolo
Lario Jos, sailor, r 7th av nr Leahi, Palolo
Larnach Alex D, with Whitman & Co, r School nr Nuuanu
Larrabee Hattie E Mrs, matron Woman's Industrial Home of the Salvation Army, r 488 King
Larsen Edw, carp Ewa plant, r Honolulu
Larsen O B, eng steam roller road dept, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Larsen W Mrs, r 113 s School
LARSEN WILLIAM, manager Union Express Co Ltd, r School nr Fort
Larson Gus A, carp, r 1462 Thurston
La Rue Wm, corp! 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Lasson J, chf boatswain's mate U S S Iroquois
Lau Chong, emp Wing Tai Lung, r 1048 Nuuanu
Lau Chong, mgr Wing Yick Sang Co, r 1745 Beretania
Lau Dan, emp Wing Tai Lung, r Maunakea nr Beretania
Lau Jim, bkkpr Wing Tai Lung, r 1048 Nuuanu
Lau San Chan, taro and poi, r Kalihii rd, Kalihii
Lau Tang, salesman H Hackfeld & Co, r King nr Liliha
Lau Tim, shoemkr Wing Wo & Co, r 1013 Nuuanu av
Lau Tong, mgr Wing Tai Lung, r Maunakea nr Beretania
Lau Yin, clk Wing Wo Tai & Co, r Maunakea
Laughery David H, station agent O R & L Co, Waianae
Laughlin May Miss, trained nurse, r Fern Place
Laughlin Stanley H, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Laulani Jack, harness maker, r Clayton nr Hustace av
Laupahoehoe Sugar Co (Hawaii), Theo H Davies & Co agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
La Voy Amelia M Miss, trained nurse Dr Herbert, r Alakea nr Hotel
Law Library, Judic. Building
Law Robt, vice principal Royal School
Law Union and Crown Fire and Life Insurance Co, Theo H Davies & Co agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Lawai Henry clk Pac Hardware Co, r Asylum rd
Lawea Moses, fisherman, r off Philip lane nr Keawe
Lawelawe Jas A, emp E O Hall & Son, r Kawaiahao lane nr King
Lawrence Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College Walk n w cor Kukui
Lawrence David (David Lawrence & Co), r The California
A La Carte

Which means that you only pay for what you get and incidentally that you.

Get What You Pay For

Try it once on our say-so, and we will take all the chances on your coming again.

The Palace Grill

Restaurant

Bethel Street, between Land and Hotel.

DICK DALY, Proprietor.

Dinner Partie and Banquets Served on Short Notice.

Always - Open
LAWRENCE, DAVID & CO LTD, capital $100,000, David Lawrence president, Henry Birkmyre vice-president, H T Hayselden secretary and treasurer, J W Mason auditor, importers and jobbers of cigars, tobacco and smokers' articles, manufacturers' agents, tel main 93, Campbell Block Fort nr Merchant
Lawrence Dave P, foreman Territory Stables, r Fort nr School
Lawrence Florence Mrs, r 15 Emma Square
Lawrence Mary Sister, prin day school Convent of the Sacred Hearts
Lawson Chas, carp, r Punchbowl nr Kinak
Lazarine David, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Lazarus Alex, r Liliha nr Judd
Lazarus Alex, hack driver, r 27 Lunalilo
Lazarus David, r Liliha nr Judd
Lazarus K Mrs, r 532 Beretania
Le Pau, laborer, r Waikiki rd
Leach G C, oiler str W G Hall
Leach J T, eng str W G Hall
Leach R, oiler str W G Hall
Leadingham John Rev, prin North Pacific Missionary Institute, r Beretania nr Alapai
Leah Jersey Farm, W F Blacker mgr, Leah Ledger nr Kapiolani Park
Leah Navigation Co Ltd, H R Macfarlane pres, office 300 Judd bldg
Leal Belle Miss, r Punahou nr Manoa rd
Leal Jno, planter, r Punahou nr Manoa rd
Leal Manuel, emp Hawn Tram Co, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Leal Rose Miss, operator Mutual Tel Co Ltd, r Punahou nr Manoa rd
Leandro Anton, emp Hon I wks, r Punchbowl Place
Leandro Frank Mrs, r Punchbowl Place
Leandro Jos, laborer, r Punchbowl Place
Leandro Manuel, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Punchbowl Place
Leang You, steward, School nr Stream
Leas Anton, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Leas Anton Jr, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Leas Frank, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Leas John, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Leas Jos, machinist, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Leas Manuel, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Leas Mary Miss, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Leas Vangeline Miss, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Lechner Francis M Mrs, r Miller nr Kinak
LECKER JOHN J, secretary Emmeluth & Co Ltd, r Fern Place
Lederer Hilda Miss, r 782 Kinau
LEDENER S W, proprietor I X L Furniture Store, r 782 Kinau
Ledo Jos, mason, r Queen nr Cooke
Ledo Manuel, express, r Queen nr Cooke
Ledo Mary, dressmaker, r Queen nr Cooke
Lee Anthony, emp Coyne Furn Co, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Lee Benj F, r 1417 Makiki
Lee Bew, driver Met Meat Co
Lee Chas W, r 1417 Makiki
Lee Chip Chong, mgr Fook Sang Tong Co, r 50 n Hotel
Lee Chong, tailor Lee Kee, r 823 Nuuanu av
Lee Chong, interpreter, r Emma Place
Lee Choy, emp L Loy Kee, r King nr Bridge
Lee Chris, cook U S S Iroquois
Lee Chu, president Oahu Lumber and Building Co, r n King nr Bridge
Lee Chut, clk Pawaa Rice Mill, r Beretania nr MCCully
Lee Eugene B, eng Quarantine Launch, r Quarantine Wharf, Kakaako
Lee Fai, clk Yee Chan, r 1005 Nuuanu av
Lee Ham, fruit Vineyard nr River
Lee Han, mgr Hop Yune, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Lee Heen, clk Sing Lee, r 63 Hotel
Lee Hong, tailor Lee Kee, r 823 Nuuanu av
Lee Jos J, quartermaster str Mikahala
Lee Kai, laborer, r Waikiki rd
Lee Kai Fai, editor Sun Chong Kwock Bo, r Fort nr Beretania
Lee Kee, emp Kwong Hing Loy, r 108 n King
Lee Kee, restaurant, 755 n King
Lee Kee, grocer 346 Vineyard
Lee Kee, cigars and merchant tailor 823 Nuuanu av
Lee Kin Joy, bkpr Luen Chong Co, r n King nr River
Lee Lan, tailor Lee Kee, r 823 Nuuanu av
Lee Lat, mgr Yuen Chong, r Vineyard
Lee Leong, emp Hop Hang Co, r Liliha
Lee Lou, emp Tuck Yuen, r 38 n King
Lee Lun, laborer, r Waikiki rd
Lee Ning, tailor C A Fat, r 1049 Nuuanu av
Lee Ping, bkpr Yee Sing Tai Co, r Fort nr Vineyard
Lee Ping Hong, mgr Lun Chong, r Kalihi
Lee Qui, laborer, r Waikiki rd
Lee Robert E, carp Wilder's S S Co, r Achi lane
Lee R L, laborer, r Alakea House
Lee Sam, taro planter, Kamoiliili rd nr Kapahulu
Lee Shing, groceries, South nr Kakaako
B. F. Ehlers & Co.
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Deal largely in Lace and Muslin
Curtains, Rugs, Table Covers
Portieres, etc., etc.

Lee Sin, clk Kwong Lung, r 90 s King
Lee Sing, dep' collector Internal Revenue
Lee Sing, chief cook str Claudine
Lee Tai, fruit, Beretania cor Aala
Lee Tan Kee, clk Lun Chong, r Hotel cor Union
Lee Toma, mgr Lee Toma & Co Ltd, r 737 Kawaiahaa
LEE TOMA & CO LTD, Chang Chau president, Ching Lum
vice-president, K F Yap secretary, Lee Toma treasurer,
Lee Chu, D L Akwai directors, Manufacturers and
Importers of fine Manila Cigars, also Importers of all kinds
of fine China Teas, 33 n King, P O Box 1034
Lee Tin, emp Sang On Kee, r Aala lane
Lee Tong, emp C K Hutchinson, r Gulick, Kalihi
Lee Tong, hackdriver, r 1580 Liliha
Lee Walter E, engineer Palolo Land & Improvement Co Ltd,
r Palolo
Lee Wong, waiter Chock Sing, r Hotel nr River
Lee Yah, grocer 2402 Nuuanu av
Lee Tet, mgr Sing Tai & Co, r 1021 Nuuanu av
Lee Yick, candle mkr, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Lee Yip, porter Royal Annex, r School nr Liliha
Lee Young, grocer Asylum rd, r Hauhauko
Lee Yuck Sheong, mgr Sing Lee Tai & Co, r 548 n King
Lee Yun Kwi, clk Hawn Cigar Co, r Achi lane
LEE YUN KWAI, Manager Hawaiian Tobacco Co Ltd, r
School nr Vineyard
Lee Geo C Mrs, r Wyllie nr Nuuanu av
Leeon J T, painter, r 1400 Punchbowl
Leet U S, emp Lucas Bros, r Emma nr School
Lefaivre Antoine, r 1585 Punchbowl
Lefaivre Leon, r Iwilei rd
Leftee Sam, helper J W McDonald, r Achi lane
Leftee Sam Jr, helper J W McDonald, r Achi lane
Legros Edmund M, emp Allen & Robinson, r 1728 Waikiki rd
Legros Emil C, storekeeper Dept Public Works, r 1728 Waikiki rd
Legros Ernest E, foreman Hatchase & Co, r 1728 Waikiki rd
Legros Jno A, emp Allen & Robinson, r 1728 Waikiki rd
Legros Mary Miss, r 1728 Waikiki rd
Legros W, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Richards nr Queen
Lehau, laborer, r 168 School
Lehmann Wm, r Morris lane, Palama
Lehner Geo, painter McKechnie Paint Co, r 721 Kinau
Lehr Fred W, emp Mut Tel Co, r The California
Lehua Sam, r Beretania nr Miller
Lehuauui Michael, porter Bergstrom Music Co, r Queen nr
Punchbowl
Leialoha, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

residential and retail grocers.

Boston building, Fort Street.

Telephone: 22, 26 and 92.
CATTON, NEILL & CO.
BOILERMAKERS AND SHIPSMITHS, HONOLULU.

Leialoha Frank, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Leialoha Hattie Mrs, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Leicht J, plumber, r Popular House
Leilehua Ranch, W A Buick mgr, Leilehua
Leihulu Miss, r Leleo nr n King
LEITHEAD G S, Manager Waialua Soda Works, r Waialua
Leleo M K, r Waianae
Leleo Wm M, messenger Hawn Gazette Co, r Liliha nr School
Lemes F, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Punchbowl
Lemke Paul, tailor, r 1758 Punchbowl
Lemon F A Miss, teacher Kamehameha School
Lemon C B, asst mgr Mint Saloon, r Nuu'anu nr Kukui
Lemon Fredk, qm sergt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Lemon Jas, emp Mut Tel Co, r Moana Boulevard, Waikiki
Lemon Manuel, emp Marine Railway, r Kawaiahao lane nr Queen
Lemon Leila L Miss, operator Mut Tel Co, r Waikiki rd nr park
Lemon Mary A Mrs, r Waikiki rd nr park
Lemon M Hester Miss, student, r Waikiki rd nr park
Lemons John, laborer, r Luso nr Kunia
Lemos Building, Queen nr Cooke
Lemos John, emp Hon I Wks, r Kinau bet Miller and Alapai
LEMP'S ST LOUIS BEER, S I Shaw & Co general agents for Hawaiian Islands, Depot Nuu'anu and King
Len Chung Sing, grocer Liliha, Kunawai
Lennon Amy Mrs, typewriting Kaahumanu, r 169 School
Leno John, r Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
Leocadia Sister, teacher free school Convent of the Sacred Hearts
Leonard Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College walk nw cor Kukui
Leonard E H, foreman job dept Hawaiian Star, r 728 Kinau
Leonard H West, clk Assessor's office, r 1040 Kinau
Leonardt C, vice-pres Concrete Construction Co Ltd, r Nuu'anu Valley
Leonaud Kal, jockey David Kawananakoa, r Waikiki
Leong Bon, tailor, r 1049 Nuu'anu av
Leong Cheu, emp Lung Kam, r 1288 Nuu'anu av
Leong Chiu, tano planter Kamoiiili rd nr Kapahulu
Leong Chong, bkkpr Po Sing Tong, r 16 n Hotel
Leong Fook, poultry, r Kalia nr Moana boulevard
Leong Hong Sen, emp Hop Hong, r 1032 Nuu'anu av
Leong Kam, blacksmith Hotel nr Kekaulike
Leong Kau, mgr Wing Loy Co, r Iwilei
Leong Khyun Yin, clk Hawn Tobacco Co, r Sheridan
Leong Kow, real estate 1315 Liliha
STUDEBAKER Standard of the World
Agencies at Honolulu and Hilo

VEHICLES
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Leong Sam, mgr Po Sing Tong, r Nuuanu cor King
Leong Som, mgr Wing Sing Wo Co, r 130 n King
Leong War, tailor W W Ahana & Co, r River
Leong Wo, tailor Vineyard nr Relief Camp No 2
LEONG WO KEE, Hee Quai proprietor, dealers in groceries, cigars, tobacco, fresh California fruits and vegetables, butter and Kona coffee, 1453 Fort
Leong Yee, cigars and tobacco King nr Alapai
Leong Yew, bkkpr Wing Sing Wo Co, r 130 n King
Leong Yick, gen mdse 1729 Beretania
Leong You, steward str Lehua
Leonor Very Rev Father, asst Catholic Mission, r Fort cor Beretania
Leonor Sister, teacher free school Convent of the Sacred Hearts
Leper Receiving Station, R Burns keeper, Settlement rd, Ka-lihi-kai
Lershaw R A, salesman Pac Hardware Co, r 560 Beretania
Leslie Fannie Miss, saleslady Pac Import Co, r Nuuanu av nr Vineyard
Leong G, mate str Ke Au Hou
Leong John, timepr Kamehameha School, r Houghtailing, Palama
Leong S F, mounted patrol, r Houghtailing, Palama
Lesser Sol, salesman M Phillips & Co, r Arlington Hotel
Levenson Jas D, mfrs agt Model Block, r Popular House
Levera Jos, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Levera Manuel, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Levey Flora Mrs, fura rms 1182 Union
Levey Percy, emp Lace House, r Union
LEVINGTON ISADOR, manager The Kash Co Ltd Fort cor Hotel, r 728 Kinai
Levy Herman M, mgr Helen's court
LEVY JULES M, proprietor Occidental Fruit Store King cor Alakea, r 319 Vineyard
Levy M S, ad agt The Hawaiian Star, r 257 Kinai
LEVY BOB, hackman King cor Bethel, r n School st extensi-
Levy Sidney, clk Occidental fruit store, r 319 Vineyard
LEWERS & COOKE LTD, F J Lowrey president, W W Harris vice-president, W A Hadden secretary and treas-
urer, C H Cooke auditor, Robert Lewers and Chas M Cooke directors; lumber and building materials, etc, etc,
931 Fort bet King and Merchant
Lewers Harriet L Miss, r Kewalo cor Dominis
LEWERS ROBERT, director Lewers & Cooke Ltd, r Ke-
walo cor Dominis
Lewie Miguel, gardener, r 1306 Alapai

D.C. CAMARINOS.

Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
The Oriental Life Insurance
Company, Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.

Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.

Lewin Robt, blacksmith Vincent & Belser, r 69 Kukui
Lewins Joe, blacksmith Hon I Wks, r 223 School
LEWIS A JR (Smith & Lewis), 209 Judd Building, r King
cor Victoria, tel white 3411
Lewis Alex K, driver Con Soda W Wks Co, r 1523 Artesian
Lewis Bros (E H, T and F), contractors, Kawaiahaao opp Ka-
waiahaao lane
LEWIS & CO LTD, H F Lewis president and treasurer, F
M Lewis secretary, E L Lewis auditor, importers, whole-
sale and retail dealers in fancy and staple groceries, Ha-
vana and Key West cigars a specialty, Fort nr Hotel, S F
office 207 Battery
Lewis Chas, machinist Hon I Wks, r Marshfield, Waikiki
Lewis Chas A, painter McKechnie Paint Co, r 411 School
Lewis David H (Lovejoy & Co), r Artesian nr Beretania
Lewis Edgar L, auditor Lewis & Co Ltd, r San Francisco
Lewis Ed H (Lewis Bros), r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Lewis Ethan, ship carp, r Myers block
Lewis Frank (Lewis Bros) and collector Oahu Ice & Elec
Co, r 30 n Vineyard
Lewis Fred M, sec Lewis & Co Ltd Fort nr Hotel
Lewis Harry F, pres and treas Lewis & Co Ltd, r College
Hills
Lewis John, emp O R & L Co, r 1843 Punchbowl rd
Lewis Jos, clk H Armitage, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Lewis L Miss, r 1843 Punchbowl rd
Lewis Mary Miss, r 1843 Punchbowl rd
Lewis Mary E Miss, teacher Oahu College, r Punahou College
Lewis Oscar C (Lewis & Turk), r 30 n Vineyard
Lewis Stable, Vancouver highway nr Kaala av
Lewis Thos J (Lewis Bros), r 546 King
LEWIS & TURK (O C Lewis, F J Turk), shipping masters,
Queen bet Nuuanu av and Kaahumanu
Lewis W D, emp Lucas Bros, r Popular House
Lewis W R, propr Star Saloon, r Houghtailing, Palama
Lewison Henry, emp Hawn Elec Co, r 1281 Fort
Li Cheung, Chinese interpreter Circuit Court First Circuit, r
lane off Emma nr Beretania av
LI K F (Li & Kong), physician, office hours 7 to 9 a m, 1 to
2 and 6 to 8 p m, r Chinese Y M C A building
LI & KONG (K F Li and T H Kong), physicians and sur-
geons, Chinese Y M C A building, Beretania nr Fort
Liberdade A, (Portuguese weekly), C Pereira publisher, 1667
Punchbowl
Libornio Katie Miss, r Liliha nr Wyllie
License Office, Territorial and Federal, Capitol bldg
Light The, T Okumura editor, organ of Japanese Evangelist
Union, Kukui cor Nuuanu
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.  
141-145 S. King Street.

Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.
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Light House, W F Williams keeper, Honolulu harbor
LIGHT HOUSE SALOON, Ryan & Dement proprietors, Queen cor Keawe
LIGHTFOOT JOSEPH, manager Sanitary Steam Laundry r 1020 Kapiolani
Lihilihi, r School st extension
Liide Joe, r off Hustace av nr Curtis
Lili Joe, nursery man, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai
Lili Jos, porter Porter Furniture Co, r Kewalo
Like Edw L, editor Ke Aloha Aina, r Palama opp R R Depot
Like Jos K, emp Ke Aloha Aina, r Punchbowl nr Hotel
Likelike Whari, foot of Kilauea
Lili John, laborer, r Alapai lane
Lilia, r Liliha nr Judd
Lilia Henry, r Liliha nr Judd
Lilikalani Alfred K, emp Hon B & M Co, r 415 s Queen
Lilikalani Edw K, ck Kapiolani Estate, r 415 s Queen
Lilikalani Elizbeth Miss, r 415 s Queen
Lilikalani Victoria Miss, r 415 s Queen
Liluokalani (ex-Queen), r Washington Place
Lili Wm, emp Hustace & Co, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Lillie Evaporators, Hon I Wks agts, Nuuanu and Marine
Lillie T H, correspondence ck Bishop & Co, r 1270 Beretania
Lillis Frank, hackman, r 839 Achi lane
Lim Fook, grocer Liliha nr Wyllie
Lima Jas, carp McDonald & Langston, r Emma
Lima Levi, r off King, Palama
Lima Manuel, govt emp, r Luso nr Philip lane
Limburg Mathias Rev, sec' Mathias Father Rev
Limer Thos, asst eng Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
Lin Chow, tailor Sing Tai & Co, r 1021 Nuuanu av
Lin Fat Y, contractor 1698 Punchbowl
Lin Hop Co, shoe factory 361 n Beretania
Lin Hop Chan, grocer 1023 Aala
Lin Hop Wai Co, rice planters Waipahu
Lin Hoy, banana planter Kamoillili rd nr Kapahulu
Lin See, tailor Sing Tai & Co, r 1021 Nuuanu av
Lin Shen Chow, vice-pres Hawn Tobacco Co Ltd, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Lin Sing, tailor Beretania cor Emma
Lin Sing Kee, tinsmith 1776 Nuuanu
Lin Tie, butcher Met Meat Co
Lin Wo Chan, groceries 110 n King
Lin Wo & Co, grocers, r Main av, Waikiki
Lin Yick Wai Co, rice planters Pearl City
Lincoln Block, es King nr Alakea
Lincoln Geo W, capitalist, r Kinau nr Makiki
Lincoln Rosa Miss, r Kinau nr Makiki

Quinn==The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
Kodaks
Cameras, Films, Etc. Largest Photo-Stock House on the Islands. PICTURE FRAMING.
The Honolulu Photo-Supply Co., Honolulu
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Lind Jos, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Lindley H A Mrs, r Christley lane
Lindo Antone P, emp Gonsalves & Co Ltd, r Kakaako
Lindo Geo, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r South nr Queen
Lindo Manl C, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Alapai nr Quarry
Lindo P A, drayman, r 741 Keawe
Lindsay Thos, jeweler Love Bldg, r 61 School
Ling Ah Sing, clk Hawn Tobacco Co Ltd, r Fort nr Allen
Ling Hop, grocer School cor School st lane
Ling Hop, grocer 987 Iwilei rd
Ling Mow, groceries Waipahu
Ling Qui, clk Kong Sang Yuen Co, r 1017 Nuuanu av
Ling Ting Sang (Wing Mow), r 1021 Aala
Ling Wau, butcher 668 Queen
Lingman John, laborer, r 625 Marmion
Lingron Alfred, butcher Met Meat Co, r South nr Quinn's lane
Link Belt and Machinery Co, Hon I Wks agts, Nuuanu and Marine
Linn Geo D, P O inspector in charge, r Kapiolani cor Kinau
Linn Shen Chow, translator Hon Chinese Chronicle Ltd, r Achi lane
Lio, laborer, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
LION FIRE INSURANCE CO (of London), Castle & Landsdale agents, 506-7 Stangenwald Building
Lip Hong, laundry King, Kalihi-waena
Liptke A, cond H R T & L Co, r 1243 Nuuanu
Lishman Daisy Miss, teacher Kaahumanu School, r Keeau-moku nr Lunalilo
Lishman Geo, r Keeau-moku nr Lunalilo
Lishman Percy, cashier Hon I Wks, r Keeau-moku nr Lunalilo
Lishman Quarry, Quarry nr Alapai
Lishman Robt, contractor, r Keeau-moku nr Lunalilo
LISHMAN WM, treasurer Macfarlane & Co Ltd and secretary Gonsalves & Co, r Makiki nr Lunalilo
LITHERLAND FRANK L, vice-president and superintendent Honolulu Clay Co, r Lunalilo nr Kewalo
Litherland O C, emp Hon Clay Co
Little, rancher, Wahiawa
Little Jos M, foreman Water Wks, r head of Makiki nr reservoir
Little John, asst bkpr Waialua Agr'l Co, r Waialua
Little Village, off Beretania nr Miller
Littlejohn Chas T, clk Wilder S S Co, r Pensacola cor Lunalilo
Littleton C Miss, r 1348 Nuuanu
Liu Chap Kee, groceries and dry goods South nr Kakaako

DRINK Komel, Consolidated Soda Water
Phone: Main 71
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, Bishop & Co Insurance Department agents, 924 Bethel

LIVINGSTON GUY, representing H A Heppner & Co of Portland, Or, office 1066 Fort nr Hotel, tel main 143, r 874 King

Liwai Joe, distributor P O, r Akana lane
Liwai K, lab, r McVeigh, Waiakamilo Camp
Llewellyn Herbert, machinist, r 431 Kuakini
Lloyd A E, cashier Met Meat Co, r Emma Place

LLOYD JAMES W, cashier Alexander & Baldwin Ltd, r 86 s School
Lloyd Lucy Miss, asst bkkpr rd dept, r 2194 n King, Kalihi
Lloyd Mary Miss, r 90 s School

LLOYD THOS A, road supervisor, Capitol Bldg, r 2194 n King, Kalihi
Lloyd T A Jr, bkkpr B F Dillingham Co Ltd, r Kalihi
Lloyds and Liverpool Underwriters, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agents, Kaahumanu cor Queen

Lo Chee Sam, farmer, r Metcalf rd
Lo Den Kui, mgr Ki Chong
Lo Solomon, r Beretania nr Miller
Lockwood R E, r Fort Street House
Loebs Francisco Miss, r 487 Hotel
Loeffler Martin, emp J Hopp & Co, r Tantalus rd

Lofquist Edw, emp Benson, Smith & Co Ltd, r Emma cor Vineyard
Lofquist Mary C Miss, teacher Kaululani School, r Emma cor Vineyard

Logan Daniel, reporter Bulletin, r 1524 Magazine

Logan Jas L, clk Hon I Wks, r 1524 Magazine
Lozik H, emp Hustace & Co, r Hustace av cor Curtis
Lohse Chas F, timekeeper Hawn Engineering & Construction Co, r 1405 Fort
Lokukihi, candies Iwilei rd nr Jail
Loloihi, lab, r Laimi, Nuuanu Valley
Lom Git, taro planter, r Manoa lower rd above Manoa church
Lom Hoo, gen mdse, Manoa lower rd above Manoa church
Lom Sou, lab, r Manoa lower rd above Manoa church
Lomba Antone Q, bkkpr, r Kinau lane nr Punchbowl
Lomba Chas, driver Star Dairy, r Kahauliki

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Co of Liverpool, Eng, J M Dowsett agt, Merchant nr Fort
Long Branch (bathing), Waikiki rd nr Hawn Hotel Annex
Long Carlos A, atty Kaahumanu, r 1062 Kinau
Long Ching, clk, r Dowsett lane
Long Chong, gen mdse 253 n King
Long G A, hackman Hotel Stables, r Manoa valley
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Long I M, atty and notary public Campbell Block, r Kapiolani nr Beretania
Long J A, machinist Hon I Wks, r 1323 Fort
Long John J, clk J F Morgan, r 717 King
Long Lun, horse shoeing Vineyard nr River
Long Richd, hackman King nr Fort, r King opp Territory Stables

Lono, fireman str Mauna Loa
Lono Gabriel, emp Castle & Cooke, r South, Kukuluaeo
Lono Lawrence, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kakaako
Lono W N Rev, pastor Kaumakapili church
Loo Chin, mgr Oahu Carriage Mfg Co Ltd, r 1179 River
Loo Chit Sam, vice-pres Oahu Lumber & Building Co and propr Pawaa Rice Mill, r Beretania nr McCully
Loo Chong, rice planter Honouliuli
Loo Chong, shoemkr Wing Wo & Co, r 1013 Nuuanu av
Loo Chung, shoemkr Wing Wo & Co, r 1013 Nuuanu av
Loo Hoy, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd, r 1032 Nuuanu av
Loo Jack, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd, r Kukui
Loo Kong Henry, sec Oahu Carriage Mfg Co, r 1179 River
LOO M GOON, manager Luen Chong Co, r Pawaa
Look Chong, rice planter Honouliuli
Look Chong, shoemkr Wing Wo & Co, r 1013 Nuuanu av
Look Quong, cigars 56 Fish Market, r Queen nr Richards
Look Sun, carp, r Vineyard nr River
Look Yick, emp Wong Leon, r Kailua
Look You Kee, merchant tailor 1126 Nuuanu
Lopes Antone J, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Lopes Eddy, lab, r 534 Quarry
Lopes Lorenzo, lab, r Richards nr Queen
Lopes M A, emp Star dairy, r Kaliihi
Lopes Manuel T, carp, r 247 Vineyard
Lopes Peter, lab, r off King, Kalihi
Lopez Daisy Miss, r Alapai lane
Lopez Frank, r end of Young
Lopez John, r Alapai lane
Lopez Joseph, driver Hawn Tramways Co, r end of Young
Lopez Louise Miss, r Alapai lane
Lopez Manuel, lab, r Alapai lane
Lopez Manuel, lab, r Alapai lane
Lord Edmond J, emp Vincent & Belser, r Nonpariel
Lorenzen John C, pilot, r 1040 Lunaililo
Loring Fred N, compositor Hawn Gazette Co, r 1405 Fort
Los Angeles The, Mrs E A White propr, furn rms 1523 Fort
Lose Anita Miss, student, r 542 Beretania av
Lose Henry, insurance, r 542 Beretania av
Lothian Alex, hackman, r 69 Kukui
Lou Man, porter Hon Tobacco Co, r Hotel nr Maunakea
Lou Sem, lab, r Queen nr Cooke
Have lots of GOOD LANDS in South Korea for sale
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Lou Tai, tailor 592 n King
Lou Tim, emp Wing Wo, r Desha lane
Lou Yick, mgr Pow On, r Hotel nr Maunakea
Loucks Frank H, clk Hawn News Co
Loucks Geo F, asst supt Quartermaster’s corral, r Iwilei rd
Loucks Frank H, salesman Hawn News Co
Loui Chee, mgr Won Loui Co, r 1132 Maunakea
Louika Komas, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Louis Antone, lab, r Kinau nr Miller
Louis Mariano, emp Hustace & Co, r off Hustace av nr Curtis
Louis Sam, hackdriver, r Queen, Kewalo
LOUisson M, with M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd
Love Building, Fort above Hotel
Love Fannie Mrs, propr Love’s Bakery, r Fort cor Vineyard
Love Jas, r Waikiki rd nr Kalia rd
Love Jas H, mgr Pacific Transfer Co, r Fort cor Vineyard
Love Jos, luna Hon Plant, r Aiea
Love Stella Miss, r Fort cor Vineyard
Love W A (Halstead & Co), r Fort cor Vineyard
Love’s Bakery, Mrs F Love propr, 1134 Nuuanu av
Love W F, asst mgr Mfrs Shoe Co Ltd, r Emma nr Beretania
LOVEJOY & CO (D H Lewis, J D Holt), importers and wholesale liquor dealers, 902-904 Nuuanu, tel main 308, P O Box 637
LOVEKIN ARTHUR C, stock and bond broker, real estate and financial agent and member Hon Stock and Bond Exchange 403 Judd Building, r Nuuanu av nr School
Lovell H, emp Waiaanae Co, r same
Lovell Jno Jr, hackman, r Emmeluth lane
Low A F, policeman Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Low Ah Gee, fruits 190 s King
LOW JAMES A, manager Honolulu Sugar Co, r Aiea
LOW JOHN S, manager Hind, Rolph & Co Campbell Block Merchant cor Fort
Low Julia Miss, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Low Mary E Miss, cashier J A Magoon, r Beretania nr Puna-hou
Low Sai, emp Wing Yick Co, r 207 n King
Low Yick, emp Wing Yick Co, r 207 n King
Lowden Samuel, r Beckley cor Kaili av, Kaliihi
Lowe W S, well borer Hon Plant, r Aiea
Lowell Fred L, asst to govt surveyor, r 1270 Beretania
Lowell Irene Miss, student, r 790 King
Lowen L, piano tuner Bergstrom Music Co Ltd, r King
Lowrey Alice L Mrs, r 1301 Kinau
LOWREY FRED J, president Lewers & Cooke Ltd, Island Realty Co and Honolulu Clay Co Ltd, r Lunalilo cor Victoria

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd: Agents for Haviland Ware, Victor Safe and Lock Co., Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Faney Stoves, Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aermotor Wind Mills.
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Lowry Wm, bartender Royal Annex
Loy Kee L, second hand goods 1124 Maunakea
Loy Sun T, clk Wing Wo Tai & Co, r King
Loyeux Clara Miss, nurse, r Matlock nr Piikoi
Lu Hin, banana grower, r Liliha, Kunawai
Lu Lum, tailor Hustace av cor Cooke
Lu Sing, poi mfr 1804 Punchbowl
Luahine Sam, fisherman, r Settlement rd, Kalihi-kai
Luahiwa Jos, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r nr Kamoiliili rd below Church
Lubeck Alfred, emp Hon I Wks, r 479 Hotel
Lubeck Frank, emp Hon I Wks, r 479 Hotel
Lucas Mrs, r 1921 Punchbowl rear
Lucas Albert, bkkpr Lucas Bros, r Kukui cor Kukui lane
Lucas Albert H, r 1222 Beretania
Lucas Bonifacio, carp, r Magoon Block
LUCAS BROS (T R, C and J Lucas), proprietors Honolulu Planing Mill, Fort nr Halekauwila
Lucas Chas (Lucas Bros), r King, Kalihi
Lucas Casiano, carp, r Magoon Block
Lucas Edw J, painter, r 1546 Fort
Lucas Geo, dep clk Judiciary Dept and 1st clk 1st Circuit Court, r Palama
Lucas Geo L, clk Custom House, r Beretania nr Piikoi
Lucas Geo W, emp Custom House, r Palama
Lucas John (Lucas Bros), r 1114 Lunalilo
LUCAS JOS A, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co, hack 17, speaks English, Italian, French, Spanish, Portuguese and German, r Nuuanu Valley opp brick yard
Lucas M Chas, carp, r Gonsalves lane
Lucas Pierre M, bartender Fashion Saloon, r 1311 Beretania av
Lucas Sam A, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Lucas Sarah Miss, r 1114 Lunalilo
Lucas Thos R (Lucas Bros), r 1222 Beretania
Lucas Wm, propr St Germain Billiard Parlor, r 77 n Vineyard
Luce Alice Miss, r Wyllie nr Nuuanu av
Luciano Manuel, emp Enterprise Soda Wks, r Beretania nr McCully
Lucweiko F R, furn rms, r 307 Queen
Ludecke Paul, painter McKechnie, r 194 Hotel
Ludington Chas C, foreman No 3 H F D, r 290 Karratti lane
Ludloff Albert, r Leper rd, Kukuluaeo
Ludloff Henry, r off Settlement rd, Kukuluaeo
Ludloff Otto, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Settlement rd, Kalihi-kai
Ludloff Richard, mgr Love's Bakery, r Leper rd, Kukuluaeo
Ludwigsen C J, treas and mgr Hart & Co, r Keeaumoku cor Lunalilo

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luehwing Hans</td>
<td>bkkpr Waipahu store, r Waipahu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUEN CHONG CO</strong></td>
<td>Loo M Goon manager, importers and dealers in general groceries and cracker manufacturers, domestic and California fruits of all kinds, 120 n King, tel white 801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luen Yip Kee</td>
<td>(Wing Wo Chang), 239 n King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lufkin C D</td>
<td>r 1720 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugon Miguel</td>
<td>emp I I S N Co, r School st extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlan Annie Miss</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlan Ben</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlan Elsie Miss</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlan Fanny Miss</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlan Florence Miss</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlan Mary Miss</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlan Peter</td>
<td>emp Wilder S S Co, r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhlan Rosie Miss</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhisen Henry</td>
<td>clk Hawn Elec Co, r Fort nr Beretania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhrs Lui</td>
<td>driver Oahu Ice &amp; Elec Co, r Magoonville off</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lui Shee Hing</td>
<td>mgr Sang Yuen Kee, r 1014 Nuuanu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luie Antone</td>
<td>lab, r 1419 B Kinau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luiz C</td>
<td>lab, r 1759 Punchbowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luiz Emily Miss</td>
<td>r 1759 Punchbowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luiz Frank F</td>
<td>stonemason, r Wilder av nr Chamberlain lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luiz Jno F</td>
<td>lab, r Wilder av nr Chamberlain lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luiz Manuel</td>
<td>stevedore, r Marquesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luiz Jos F</td>
<td>carp, r Wilder av nr Chamberlain lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luiz Manuel P</td>
<td>lab, r nr Kamehameha school, Kalihi-kai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lujan Pedro</td>
<td>chf cook str Maui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Chan</td>
<td>clk H Hackfeld &amp; Co, r King nr Liliha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukela</td>
<td>emp Lewers &amp; Cooke, r Vineyard nr stream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukela Jos</td>
<td>lab, r off Kaili av nr n King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukela P</td>
<td>emp Hon I Wks, r off Kaili av nr n King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukua S N</td>
<td>emp Allen &amp; Robinson, r n School cor Liliha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulahilo Moses</td>
<td>govt emp, r 1735 Liliha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lull Henry M</td>
<td>teacher High and Grammar school, r Young nr Punahou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum Bo Kee</td>
<td>grocer 1804 Liliha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum Chew</td>
<td>restaurant and cigars 48 s Hotel, r 1041 Kekaulike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum Ching</td>
<td>emp Hing Chong, r 18 Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUM CHING</strong></td>
<td>secretary and treasurer Honolulu Tobacco Co Ltd, r Vineyard nr River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum Chu Fun</td>
<td>r Liliha nr King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum Cum Ching</td>
<td>mgr Wing On Tai Co, r Iwilei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum Dong Sau</td>
<td>(Lin Wo &amp; Co), r Waikiki rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum Fai</td>
<td>emp Yee Hop, r Richards nr Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum Fau</td>
<td>mgr Kwong Wo Chong, r Kukui cor River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Lum Fi, mgr Hop Hang Co, r 43 Hotel
Lum Gui Fun, mgr Kwong Yee Chong
Lum Hee, grocer 949 n King
Lum Hin Yim (Tong Lee Yuen & Co)
Lum Hing, clk Lum Chew, r 1041 Keaka like
Lum Hip, carp 1426 Fort
Lum Hong, emp Chinese cemetery, r Manoa lower rd, Hui
Lum Hong, mgr Wing Sing Lung Co
Lum Hoy, carp 1426 Fort
Lum Hung Gin (Tong Lu Yuen Co)
Lum Kee, bartender, r Liliha cor King
Lum Kee, mgr Wing Hing Chong, r 1312 Nuuanu
Lum Ken, lab, r Waikiki rd
Lum Kwai, emp Lum Ching, r Vineyard nr River
Lum Li You, asst bkpr Iwilei Rice Mill, r Iwilei rd
Lum Lin, cook S C Boyd, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Lum Ling Y & Co, fruit Fort nr Hotel
Lum Long, mgr Lum Long Co, r 1902 Beretania
Lum Long Co, groceries 1902 Beretania
Lum Mon Tai, mgr Tong Kee Co, r 98 King
Lum Molk, clk Oahu Lumber & Building Co, r n King, Palama
Lum Pou, clk, r 447 n King
Lum Sung, poi factory 2116 Pauoa rd
Lum Sing, duck ranch, r Sheridan, Little Britain
Lum Sung, vegetable garden Emmeluth lane
Lum Tong, emp Yee Hop, r Alakea cor Beretania
Lum Toy, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Lum Wah, bkpr Hop Hang Co, r 43 Hotel
Lum Wai, poi 1140 Liliha
Lum Wo, emp Yee Wo Chan Co, r 1007 Maunakea
Lum Ye, emp Sam Chan, r 239 Queen
Lum Yee Sing, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Lum Yen, r Waikiki rd
Lum You, cigars 45 Fish market, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Lum Yow, coachman Lam Yip, r Beretania nr McCully
Lum Chong Co, cigars and tobacco Hotel cor Union
Lum Chong Tai, gen mdse 159 n Hotel
Lum Sing Lo, gardener, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Lum Sung, emp Yee Cheong, r 217 n King
Lunalilo Home, Ellen A Weaver mgr, Lunalilo grounds, Piikoi and Wilder av
Lund Eva Miss, r 184 Hotel
Lund Martin, emp O R & L Co, r 36 Kukui lane
Lundgren Axel L, cook, r Auld lane
Lundho C B, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Fort nr School
Lung Dow, cigars King cor Bethel, r Nuuanu cor Kukui lane
Lung Kam, tailor 1288 Nuuanu

CASTLE & LANSDALE.
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Lung Kong, emp Kwong Fat Chan, r Hotel nr Smith
Lung Sing (Wing Mow), r 1021 Aala
Luning Fred, driver Met Meat Co, r Beretania nr River
Luning H Mrs, turn rns Beretania nr River
Luning Marion M Mrs, propr The California 1253 Emma
Lupo Mrs, r Liliha, Kunawai
Lusiana Miss, r Lilihi opp School
Luso lane, nr junction Kinau and Punchbowl
Lusta Grant, stevedore, r Magoon blk, Queen
Luster W, lab, r Lemos bldg, Kakaako
Lutero Jos, laborer, r off King, Kalihi
Luther Chas W, r 127 s Vineyard
Luther Wm T, mgr news stand O R & L Co station, r 127 s Vineyard
Lutted Gertrude M Miss, r Beach rd, Waikiki
LUTTED J OSWALD, manager New England Bakery & Candy Co, r Beach rd, Waikiki
Lutz Arthur L, emp G Miller, r Aylett lane
Luverrie Robt, mason, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Lycett Ada Miss, prin Emma st school, r Kinau nr Victoria
Lycett Alice Miss, r Kinau nr Victoria
Lycett Bertha Miss, r Kinau nr Victoria
Lycett Florry Miss, r Kinau nr Victoria
Lycett Jas, boilermkr, r Kinau nr Victoria
Lycett May Miss, r Kinau nr Victoria
Lycett W B, 1st asst eng str Hawaii
Lycurgus C, waiter Union Grill, r 607 Beretania
Lycurgus Geo, propr Union Grill King nr Fort, r 607 Beretania
Lydecker Robt C, emp Theo H Davies & Co
Lyle Horace, carp marine railway, r Karratti lane
LYLE JAMES (Sorenson & Lyle), r Spencer nr Magazine
Lyle Jas A, carp marine railway, r Spencer nr Magazine
Lyle Sam J, carp marine railway, r Spencer nr Magazine
Lyle Wm H, salesman M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd, r Aloha
Boat House
Lyman E E, postmaster Waialua
Lyman Fred S Jr, elk Lewers & Cooke, r Piikoi nr Lunalilo
Lyman H, luna Waianaee plant
Lynch Florence Miss, teacher Kaialani School, r 215 Peck av
Lynch J P, 2nd asst eng str Kinau, r Desha lane
Lyons Curtis J, meteorologist Territory of Hawaii, Kapuaiwa Bldg, r 1508 Alexander
Lyons Danl J, purser str Ke Au Hou
Lyons Emma C Miss, teacher Kaahumanu School, r 1508 Alexander
Lyons M T, bkkpr Treasurer, r Emma nr School
Lyons Peter E, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Perfume

We're headquarters for fine perfumery. We have all the leading makers. They are buyable for our prices are tempting.

Robson Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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Ma Hoon, emp City Mill Co, r Kekaulike nr Queen
Maage Fred W, machinist, r 2016 Punchbowl
Maalea Geo, stevedore, r Kawaiahao nr Ward
Mabie E P,agt L Dinkelspiel & Son, r Emma square
Maby Miner Miss, teacher Waiahole School, r Waikane, P O Koolau
Mac Wm E, emp Oahu Ice and Elec Co, r Cottage Grove
Macario Jos, bkkpr, r 1565 Punchbowl
Macaulay John R, pilot, r 814 Green
Macaulay R M, weigher Custom House, r 62 s Beretania
MacDonough J H,mgr Mint Saloon, r Hawn Hotel
Mace H H, clk von Hamm-Young Co, r Fort House
Mace Wm A, emp W M Campbell, r Fort House
Maceda Antone, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Palolo
Maceda Manuel, driver Union Express, r Queen nr Cooke
Macfarland Chas, r 1414 Fort
MACFARLANE & CO LTD, H R Macfarlane president, E C Macfarlane vice-president and manager, M W W Gilbert secretary and auditor, W Lishman treasurer, wholesale wines and spirits, Kaahumanu bet Merchant and Queen, tel main 26
Macfarlane Clarence W, mgr Washington Light Co and agt Smith Premier typewriter 1100 Alakea, r Waikiki
MACFARLANE EDWARD C, vice-president and manager Macfarlane & Co Ltd, r Queen Emma Villa, Waikiki
Macfarlane Eliza Mrs, r Queen Emma Villa, Waikiki
MACFARLANE FRED W, treasurer and manager Union Feed Co Ltd and president Hawn Electric Co Ltd office Judd Building, r Waikiki
Macfarlane Geo W, r Waikiki
Macfarlane Helen Miss, r Punahou nr Wilder av
MACFARLANE H R, stock raiser, proprietor Ahuimanu Ranch, president Macfarlane & Co Ltd and Consul Denmark office 300 Judd Building, r Punahou nr Wilder av Macfarlane H R Jr, with H R Macfarlane, r Punahou nr Wilder av
Macfarlane Irmgard Miss, r Punahou nr Wilder av
Macfarlane Lady Miss, r Punahou nr Wilder av
Macgregor Wm, eng str Maui, r Lane off Emma nr Gandall
Machado Albino, lab, r 481 Quarry
Machado Anton, lab, r 1818 Punchbowl rear
Machado Anton Jr, painter, r 1818 Punchbowl rear
Machado Cruz, r 1818 Punchbowl rear
Machado Dan, emp H May & Co, r 1818 Punchbowl rear
Machado David, r Robello lane

KOMEL SODA Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Machado Ernest, member Hawn band, r Beretania nr Alapai
Machado Frank M, pressman Hawn Gazette Co, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Machado Henry, lab, r Robello lane
Machado J, carp, r Cunha's lane
Machado John, emp Concrete Construction Co, r Kalihi
Machado John, blacksmith W W Wright, r River nr n Vineyard
Machado Joe, lab, r 486 Quarry
Machado Joe, lab, r 1389 Kinau
Machado Jos, lab, r Gonsalves lane
Machado Jos, r 1818 Punchbowl rear
Machado Joseph, carp, r Bucholtz nr Tantalus rd
Machado Julia Miss, r Robello lane
Machado Manuel, bookbinder Hawn Gazette Co, r 484 Young
Machado Manuel, watchman, r Philip lane nr Keawe
Machado Marian Miss, r Robello lane
Machado Mary Miss, r 1818 Punchbowl rear
Machado Pedro, emp Concrete Construction Co, r Kalihi
Machado Silva A, r Kawaihaeo nr Ward
Machi, chambermaid Arlington
Macintyre Donald, overseer Moanalua dairy, r same
Macintyre Janet Miss, emp Bishop & Co's Savings Bank, r King nr Artesian
Macintyre Malcolm, clk Bishop & Co Ins Dept, r Damon College Hills tract
Macintyre Malcolm Mrs, r King nr Artesian
Mackenzie & Fernandez (J A Mackenzie, V Fernandez Jr), plumbers, Beretania cor Emma
Mackenzie J A (Mackenzie & Fernandez), r off Makiki nr Wilder av
Mackenzie J Harris, receiving teller and notary public Bishop & Co, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Mackey Hattie Miss, r Kalia, Waikiki
Mackintosh Alex Rev, prin Royal School, r 2038 Nuuanu av
Mackintosh C A, clk Pac Hardware Co, r 2038 Nuuanu av
Mackusick E M, with W A Wall, r 1270 Beretania
MacLean Alex, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Morris lane, Palama
Maclean J R M, bkkpr McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co Ltd, r 546 King
MacLeod Theo, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Maconachie David B, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1555 Young
MacPherson Mary Miss, teacher Kamehameha School, r same
MacWilkie Fergus F, pay clk U S Navy, r Beretania nr Richards
Macy Geo W, r Lemon rd, Kekio, Waikiki
Macy S A, hack inspector police dept, r Kalihi nr Kamehameha School

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. HARDWARE
Hall Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, C. I.  Wholesale and Retail Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather.
B. F. EHLERS & CO. | DRY GOODS IMPORTERS
Fancy Goods, Lace, Silks, Dressmaking.
Fancy Goods Received by every Steamer.

EHLERS' BLOCK, FORT ST.
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MAGOON J ALFRED, attorney at law and notary public,
Magoon building, r Keeauumoku cor Lunailo
Magoon John, real estate, r Magooaiville, Keawe
Mahai Jas, lab, r Alapai lane
Mahaulu D S, printer Mercantile Printing Co Ltd, r Queen
opp Brewery
Mahaulu Stephen, sec Commissioner Public Lands, r Auld
lane, Palama
Mahelona, emp Hon I Wks, r Pauhale
Mahelona Moses, atty, r Waianae
Mahelona Solomon, 3d clk Auditor's office, r Palama
Mahelu Henry, lab, r Luso nr Kunia
Mahi B M, police officer Ewa
Mahi Jos K, painter, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Mahi N, groceries Waipahu
Mahia Chas, emp Coyne Furniture Co Ltd
Mahie John, lab, r Alapai lane
Mahoe Aina, machinist E O Hall & Co, r Luso nr Kunia
Mahoe Henry, lab, r 1725 Liliha
Mahoe J, emp Pac Mill Co Ltd
Mahoe Kalakaua, lab, r Cummins, Kewalo
Mahoe Kini, emp Allen & Robinson Ltd, r South nr Queen
Mahoe Moses, emp Hon I Wks
Mahoe Sam K, hack driver, r Kanoa lane off King
Mahone Geo D, mgr grocery dept Theo H Davies & Co
Mahoney Edw J, emp Hon I Wks, r 766 c Smith's lane
Mahoney James Jr, messenger Commissioner of Public Lands, r
Queen nr South
Mahu Sam, lab, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Mahuka Daniel, emp Peacock & Co, r Luso nr Philip lane
Mahuka Wm, r Aala lane, Kamakela
Mahuka Wm, lab, r Leleo nr n King
Mai Nalulu, fisherman, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Mayhi, r Lunaililo Home
Makaha Coffee Co, W Ellebroom mgr, Makaha, P O Waianae
Maikai David, messenger H F D, r Central Station.
Maikai Wm, driver Cal Feed Co Ltd, r Kewalo
Maikaloa, r Lunaililo Home
Maikau J W, lab, r Waianae
Maiki K, lab, r 504 n King rear
Maiki Mary A Mrs, r Manoa lower rd nr Oahu av
Maikia J, teamster Theo H Davies & Co
Maikini, lab rd dept
Maila Annie Miss, r 919 n King rear
Maila, lab, r Liliha, Kunawai
Maila Mrs, r Vineyard cor River
Maila C B, lab, r Dowsett lane
Maila Geo, r 1825 Dole
Machinists

Maile Geo Jr, emp Dept Public Wks, r 1825 Dole
Maile Ilima Athletic Club, 854 Kaahumanu
Maile Lehua (monthly), published by the pupils of Kaahumanu School
Mailua John, lab, r McVeigh, Waiakamilo Camp
Maisakai Yo, sewing machines 1154 Alakea, r School nr bridge
Maitland L G, mounted police officer, r 1412 Nuuanu
Maitland Thos P, emp Hon I Wks, r 1321 Fort
Maisaki J, solicitor L F Prescott, r 44 n School
Majeau Geo, carp, r 43 Vineyard
Maka, boatman, r Waimanu, Kewalo
Makaeha John, lab Custom House, r Dominis nr Keaumoku
Makaena Mrs, operator Mut Tel Co Ltd, r Liliha nr School
Makaena Jno, r Liliha nr School
Makah Coffee Co, Makaha, P O Waianae
Makahi Luka, lab, r 2061 Nuuanu rear
Makai Henry, emp Chas Booth, r Pauoa Valley
Makai Sam, emp C Booth, r Pauoa valley
Makaepu David, r off Settlement rd, Kukuluaeo
Makaimi, lab, r Asylum rd nr Asylum
Makaimoka H W, lab, r Mililani nr Queen
MAKAINAI JESSE P, treasurer Hawaii Land Co Ltd and South Kona Planters' Association and real estate dealer Campbell block, Merchant cor Fort, r Kamehameha IV rd, Kalihi
Makainai Paul, painter, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Makaiwa Iwa, lab, r Alapai lane
Makaiwi, lab, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Makaiwi, r Kakaako nr South
Makakoa Hattie Miss, stitcher Hawn Gazette Co, r Iwilei
Makaku, r School st extension
Makaku John, emp Hustace & Co, r 1440 Kinau
Makaku Michael, emp Hustace & Co, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Makalena, lab rd dept
Makalilili, r Lunalilo Home
Makamura, lab, r Iwilei rd
Makanani Louis K, linotype operator Hawn Gazette Co, r Punchbowl cor Vineyard
Makanani Maria Miss, r Punchbowl cor Vineyard
Makaoni Annie Mrs, r 406 n King rear
Makuahoa H S, r Kakaako nr Punchbowl
Makawai, lab, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Makawalu, r Lunalilo Home
Makayama, clk Hollister Drug Co Ltd, r School
Makea Jos, clk Hobron Drug Co Ltd, r Kalihi Camp
Make Sugar Co (Kauai), C Brewer & Co agts, Queen nr Nuuanu

Modern Plumbing

E. W. QUINN

1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In California alone are over 30,000 VEHICLES IN USE
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Makekau Mathew, emp Territorial Messenger Service, r Miller nr Punchbowl
Makekau Oliver, painter, r Sheridan, Kalia
Makepa, sailor, r Asylum rd nr Asylum
Makia Jno, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Makiki Cemetery, D Kaleialii supt, Pensacola cor Wilder av
MAKIKI STORE, Otto Gertz manager, Keeaumoku cor Wilder av (see adv)

MAKIKI STORE,

Retail Dealers in Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables by every steamer.
Orders called for and delivered daily.

Tel. White 2681
1560 Keeaumoku, Cor. Wilder Ave. P. O. Box 612

Makinney F W, searcher of records Fort nr Merchant, r Makiki nr Lunalilo
Makino Fred K, Japanese interpreter 9-10 Spreckels block, r Fort House
Makipo David, boatman, r 713 Cooke
Makishima K, barber 1243 Kinau
Makua J, emp Hon I Wks, r South nr Queen
Makue Mrs, r Liliha opp School
Mal Tua, barber 259 n King
Malihi J K, lab rd dept
Malani John, lab, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Malani Katie Miss, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Malea Kaleikoa Mrs, widow, r Honua kaha nr South
Maley Jno, repairing 448 n King
Malia, r alley off Liliha nr School
Malia Mrs, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Maliakamalu Mrs, r Aylett lane
Malie Ailau Mrs, r Vineyard nr Buckle
Malie Thos, lab, r Dowssett lane
Maliau Kamaile, sub letter carrier P O, r School nr bridge
Malilia, r Robello lane
Malilia John, lab, r Robello lane
MALING WALTER B, clerk U S District Court Judiciary
Building, r 1331 Pensacola
Malino, lab Pac Hardware Co, r Puunui
Mallet Francis, contractor, r 502 Beretania av

California Fruit
Market

D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
Malo David, bicycle repairing Richards nr Queen, r Alakea nr Queen
Malster R M, M D, medical supt Insane Asylum, r same
Malue, fisherman, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Maluna, fisherman, r Waianae
Maluo, emp Oceanic wharf, r w slope Punchbowl
Maluo, lab, r Vineyard, Kauluwela
Maluo David K, grave digger, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Man Cheong, tailor Kahu
Man Hoon C, watchmkr Sang On Kee, r River nr Kukui
Man Sing, blacksmith n Beretania nr River
Man Sing, fish 25 Fish market, r Kakaako
Man Tim, tailor Tim Kee
Man Wo, emp L J Sun, r 1146 Nuuanu
Man Wo Chan, restaurant 443 n King
Man Yick Co, grocers 438 n King
Man Yick Chan, groceries Punalu'u, P O Hauula
Mana, emp Hustace & Co, r Palama
Manana, mason, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Manana John M, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Punchbowl hill
Manana, lab Theo H Davies & Co, r Kalihi
Manaku David, lab, r Iwilei rd
Manana, emp street dept, r Manoa lower rd nr Oahu av
Manase Ake K, mason, r Kanoa lane off King
Manase Rev, asst pastor Kawaiahao church, r Kanoa lane off King
Manase Job K, student, r Kanoa lane off King
Manase Joe, lab, r lane off Quarry
Manda Abo, clk L Raverat
Manetas Damon, cook Union Grill, r 607 Beretania
Manewa David, emp L W Wilcox, r off King, Kalihi-kai
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEW YORK.
Bishop & Co Insurance Department agents, 924 Bethel
Mania, boatman, r off Keawe, Kukulueo
Manish Manuel, emp Oceanic wharf, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Mann Chas, driver Con Soda W Wks Co, r River nr Vineyard
Mann D, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Manners Daniel, emp C R Collins, r Hustace av nr South
Manning J W, mgr Waiahole rice plant, r Waikane, P O Koolau
Manoa Church, Rev H H Parker pastor, Manoa lower rd
Manoa School, Miss Margaret Davidson prin, Manoa, Hui
Mansbridge R, eng Hon plant, r Aiea
Mansing Y, furnishing goods 1121 Nuuanu
Mantel Joe, grocers King, Kalihi
Manu Chas, driver Con Soda W Wks Co, r River
Manu Louis, emp Wilder S S Co, r 1917 Punchbowl

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
'Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-
houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S. KING STREET
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Manu P, lab, r Bishop lane
Manu Sam, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 68 s School
Manuel Antone, messgr U S District Court, r lane off Punch-bowl nr power house
Manuel Emma Miss, r off King, Palama
Manuel John, lab, r lane off Quarry
Manuel Jos, emp Chas Booth, r Pauoa valley
Manuel Jos, emp G Holt, r 1680 Punchbowl
Manuel Peter, lineman Hawn Elec Co

Manufacturing Harness Co., Oldest Establishment in Honolulu

Importers and Manufacturers
Harness of all Kinds
Saddles, Bridles, Collars
Whips and Lap Robes
Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention
CORNER KING AND FORT STREETS
P. O. Box No. 722
Telephone No. 288

Service
MARINE RAILWAY, Sorenson & Lyle lessees and managers, foot Punchbowl
Mariner Jos A, clk Wall, Nichols Co Ltd, r 874 King
Markham Geo, mason, r Kamehameha IV rd, Kalihi-waena
Markham John (Hoffman & Markham), r 1204 Beretania
Markham Wm, eng Oahu Ice & Elec Co, r off Asylum rd, Palama
Markle Ed, propr Sea View dairy Sea View nr Metcalf rd
Marks A, emp Hon I Wks
Marks Francis, milkman, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Marks Frank, lab, r nr Quarry

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1108 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 102 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Manufacturing Harness Co.

Importers and Manufacturers
Harness of all Kinds
Saddles, Bridles, Collars
Whips and Lap Robes

Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention

CORNER KING AND FORT STREETS

P. O. Box No. 322

Telephone No. 289

Mann Chas, driver Con Soda W Wks Co, r Koko Head yard
Mann D, luna Ewa plant, r Honolulu
Manners Daniel, emp C R Collins, r Hustace av nr South
Manning J W, mgr Waiahole rice plant, r Waikane, P O Koolau
Manoa Church, Rev H H Parker pastor, Manoa lower rd
Manoa School, Miss Margaret Davidson prin, Manoa, Hui
Mansbridge R, eng Hon plant, r Aiea
Mansing Y, furnishing goods 1121 Nuuanu
Mantel Joe, groceries King, Kalihi
Manu Chas, driver Con Soda W Wks Co, r River
Manu Louis, emp Wilder S S Co, r 1917 Punchbowl

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building.

Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, or
houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Manu P, lab, r Bishop lane
Manu Sam, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 68 s School
Manuel Antone, messgr U S District Court, r lane off Punchbowl nr power house
Manuel Emma Miss, r off King, Palama
Manuel John, lab, r lane off Quarry
Manuel Jos, emp Chas Booth, r Pauoa valley
Manuel Jos, emp G Holt, r 1680 Punchbowl
Manuel Peter, lineman Hawn Elec Co

MANUFACTURING HARNESS CO, A B Scrimgeour proprietor, saddlers and harness makers, 98 s King cor Fort

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO LTD, William H Smith manager, boots and shoes, 1051 Fort nr Hotel
Manuhoa, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Mouliola
Manuaia Mrs, r Waialae
Manuwa, lab, r Dowsett lane
Manauwai Apakia, seaman, r Laniwai nr Cooke
Manauwai Xiho, boatman, r Laniwai nr Cooke
Mapu S, tato planter, r Waianae
Mar Chun Sang, r 24 n Hotel
Marata, mgr Kikusui Shokai, r Nuuanu nr bridge
Marata K, lab, r Magoon block, Queen
Marcallino A Mrs, r 1541 Fort
Marcallino Anthony Q, clk Henry Waterhouse & Co, r 1541 Fort
Marcallino John, clk Judd & Co Ltd, r 1541 Fort
Marcallino Lottie Miss, r 1541 Fort
Marcelein Frank, plumber, r 1427 Kinau
Marchant Walter, s, chief distributor P O, r Honolulu Hotel
Margaret Sister, prin boarding school Convet of the Sacred Hearts
Margaro K, carp, r Liliha nr Wylie
Maria Joe, emp Waianaes plant
Marina, lab, r Waialae rd, Kaimuki
Marine Hospital Service, see United States Marine Hospital Service

MARINE RAILWAY, Sorenson & Lyle lessees and managers, foot Punchbowl
Mariner Jos A, clk Wall, Nichols Co Ltd, r 874 King
Markham Geo, mason, r Kamehameha IV rd, Kalihi-waena
Markham John (Hoffman & Markham), r 1204 Beretania
Markham Wm, eng Oahu Ice & Elec Co, r off Asylum rd, Palama
Markle Ed, propr Sea View dairy Sea View nr Metcalf rd
Marks A, emp Hon I Wks
Marks Francis, milkman, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Marks Frank, lab, r nr Quarry

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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Marks Joe, lab, r 1504 Liliha rear
Marks Louis, mgr Peerless Preserving Paint Co
Marks Manuel, cash boy B F Ehlers & Co, r Pauoa
Marks Manuel, teamster rd dept
Marks Victorino, lab, r 628 Quarry
Maroni Margery F Miss, teacher Moilili school, r 1416 Alexander
Marques A, physician, r 1928 Wilder av
Marques Anton, lab, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Marques Antonio S, grocer 1924 Punchbowl
Marques Chas N, bbkpr C J Hutchins, r Judd nr Nuuanu
Marques Eleanor P Miss, teacher, r 1822 Punahou
Marques E M Mrs, mgr Women's Exchange, r 1928 Wilder av
Marques Farina Mrs, r 1872 Punchbowl rear
Marques John, lab, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Marques John, grocer 1699 Punchbowl
Marques John, emp Hon I Wks, r Quarry lane
Marques Jos S Jr, jeweler H W Foster & Co, r Waialae rd nr 6th av
Marques Jos D, clk Lewers & Cooke, r 1822 Punahou
Marques Manuel, clk, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Marques Mary Miss, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Marr Walter E, bbkpr Met Meat Co, r 628 King
Marriott Wm, machinist, r Popular House
Marsh Chas E, barber Criterion, r 5 McLeod lane
Marsh H T, president Hawaiian Supply Co and secretary Whitney & Marsh Ltd, r Nowewehi cor Keeau-moku
Marsh S K, clk Benson, Smith & Co Ltd, r Metropole
Marshall Alvena Miss, student, r 1025 Alakea
Marshall Antone, helper rd dept
Marshall Bertha Miss, student, r 1025 Alakea
Marshall Cecelia Miss, r 1025 Alakea
MARSHALL EDWIN M (J Hopp & Co), r 1025 Alakea, tel white 1221
Marshall E L, commission merchant 150 Queen, r King cor Sheridan
Marshall Lilla G Mrs, teacher Normal School, r 315 Liliha
MARSHALL M T (People's Express & Dray Co), r River nr Vineyard
Marshall M T Mrs, dressmkr, r River nr Vineyard
Marshall R A Miss, cashier E W Jordan, r Kukui nr Nuuanu av
Marshall Wm H, editor and propr Sunday Volcano, r Liliha nr School
Marten Manuel, fireman Kalihi pumping station, r Queen, Kakaako
Martin A, helper Hawn Elec Co, r 39 Liliha

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Office and Factory 601 Fort Street.
Martin Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College walk nw cor Kukui
Martin Charles S, financial agt Kaahumanu nr Merchant, r Waikiki
Martin C S, coxswain U S S Iroquois
Martin D R, emp Booth fish market, r Sailor's Home
Martin E Mrs, dressmkr, r Lililua, Kunawai
Martin Frank, r 7th av nr Kaau, Palolo
Martin Frank, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Clayton nr Peck’s stables
Martin Geo A, merchant tailor Boston Bldg, r 1704 College
Martin Idas, emp Hon S S Laundry
Martin Joe, emp govt, r Clayton nr Peck’s stables
Martin Joe Jr, emp Harrison Mill Co, r Queen, Kewalo
Martin Jos, r 7th av nr Kaau, Palolo
Martin J S, merchant tailor 828 Fort, r Piikoi cor Hassinger
Martin Leo Miss, r Piikoi cor Hassinger
Martin Manuel, emp Hon I Wks, r 7th av nr Leahi, Palolo
Martin Manuel, r River nr n Vineyard
Martin Manuel, emp City Transfer Co, r Clayton nr Peck’s stables
Martin Manuel Jr, emp W W Dimond Co, r 7th av nr Leahi, Palolo
Martin Mary, r 7th av nr Leahi, Palolo
Martin Patrick C, foreman bindery Republican, r Vineyard nr River
Martin Peter, emp govt, r Clayton nr Peck’s stables
Martinez Antone, lab, r Kinau nr Alapai
Martins Antone, lab, r Beretania nr Alapai
Martins Chas, boilermkr Hon I Wks
Martins John, lab, r Bucholtz nr Tantalus rd
Martins John A, lab, r 1449 Kinau
Martinsen Alfred J, emp govt, r Luso nr Queen
Martinsen Wm M, eng, r Luso nr Philip lane
Marumoto T, bkkpr S Shimamoto, r South nr Sea Beach rd
Marvin Gertrade Miss, r Haaulea Lawn
Marvin Walter Rev, chaplain Artillery Corps U S A, r Haa-
Haaulea Lawn
Marx A F, 1st asst Harbor Master, r Kaimuki
MARK BENJ L (Hatch & Silliman), r 610 King
Mary Ludovica Sister, teacher music Convent of the Sacred
Hearts
Masa, emp King Bros, r Emma nr Beretania
Masamoto K, emp Hart & Co, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Maseda Antone, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r 7th av nr Leahi,
Palolo
Maseda Manuel, r 7th av nr Leahi, Palolo
Maseda Rosa Miss, r 7th av nr Leahi, Palolo

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Plantation Supplies

Metals of all Kinds, Lubricating Oils, Hall’s Stees
Plows, B. S. Coal, Salt
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Insure at Once with your Home Company
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Maseoko, r 1747 Beretania
Mason Julia Mrs, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Mason M O, lab, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Mason Robt F, carp, r 60 b Cottage walk
Mason Thos, rigger Wilder's S S Co
Mason Wm, 1st officer str Lehua, r Laniwai nr Cooke
Masonic Lodges, see sketch in front of book
Masonic Temple, cor Hotel and Alakea
Massa John, tel opr Hawn Hotel Carriage Co, r Emma lane
Master Builders' Association, J Ouderkirk pres, Elite bldg, tel main 76
Master Plumbers' Association, 200 Boston bldg
Masuda, iced drinks South nr Kakaako
Masuda, blacksmith 1433 Nuuanu
Masuda D, lab, r Magoon blk, Queen
Masuda N, gen mdsr Nuuanu cor Pauahi
Masuda T, emp The Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd, r 23 Kukui
Masa T, office r Spreckels block, r 827 Young
Masuda T, tailor 1320 Nuuanu, r same
Masui, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakaako
Masui Matsutara, emp H C Vida, r 733 Iwilei rd rear
Masumoto Y, editor Shin Nippon, r Vineyard
Masunaga, barber, r Vineyard nr Buckle
Matatamo, drayman, r off Beretania above McCully
Matamoto, carp, r Beretania, Kamoilili
Matamoto, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Maternity Home (Kapiolani), Beretania cor Makiki
Matheson Geo, painter W W Wright, r Quarry nr Alapai
Mathews John W, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Mathews Solomon, notions 1301 Fort
Mathias Father Rev, asst Catholic, Mission, r Fort cor Beretania
Mathri, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakaako
Matilda Sister, teacher boarding school Convent of the Sacred Hearts
Matimoto, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Matsumoto Y, cook, r King, Palama
Matson Geo, carriage trimmer, r 528 King
Matson P, r 1251 Nuuanu
Matsuda K, tailor 1266 Nuuanu
Matsue, iced drinks Halekauwila nr South
Matsui Y, emp H Hamano
Matsuka, lab, r off Beretania nr Kamoilili Church
Matsuki K, tailor 1117 Liliha
Matsumoto N R, grocer Beretania nr Moiliili rd
Matsumoto, farmer, r Kewalo nr Lunalilo
Matsumoto S, clk T G Thrum, r Smith cor Pauahi
Matsumoto T, stone cutter, r 1186 Maunakea

E.W. Jordan

COCOA MATTING, AND MATS, LINOLEUMS AND OIL CLOTH
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
W.G. Aichi & Co.
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Matsumoto T, barber River nr Kukui
Matsumura, lab Pac Hardware Co
Matsumura, emp Hon B & M Co, r Magoon blk, Queen
Matsuo S, dry goods 709 King
Matsuoka, barber Beretania nr River
Matsuoka, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Matsuoka M, porter Hoffschlaeger Co, r Lilihia nr Vineyard
MATSUOKA T, manager Hawaiian Labor Bureau, r 50 n Vineyard
Matthewman J Albert (Peterson & Matthewman), r Haalelea Lawn
Matthews C T, mason, r Star House
Matthews F, emp Hon I Wks
Matthews Jas J, removed to Hilo
Matthews Lionel S, teacher languages, r 53 n Vineyard
Matthews Lionel S Jr, r 53 n Vineyard
Matthews Solomon, r 53 n Vineyard
Mattos John, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co, hack 236, r Kinau nr Miller
Mattos Jose, emp Gehring & Butzke, r Punchbowl
Mattos Manuel P, bartender Villa Nova Saloon, r 147 Liliha
Mattos R D, r 416 Kuakini
Mattox Lola A Miss, r 416 Kuakini
Mattox Robt D, emp Hawn Opera house, r 416 Kuakini
Matua Ke, farmer, r end of Manoa, Koolauhanui
Matuda, painter, r Mechanics' Home
Matumea, prpr Japanese Hack Stable, r Asylum rd
Matumoto, prpr Kaimuki quarry
Matzie Chas Co, contractors 1294 Nuuanu
Matzkovicz Charles, shoemkr cor Emma and Punchbowl
Mau Sang, hackman, r Waikiki rd nr Kalia rd
Mau Fung Wia Co, rice planters Sheridan nr Road E
Mau Henry, real estate, r Kapapaakea, Palama
Maulei, lab rd dept
Mauna David, soda water 42 Fishmarket, r Kalihi
Maunakea, lab, r Liliha, Kunawai
Maunalua S, fisherman, r Cummins, Kewalo
Maunawili Ranch, W G Irwin prpr, G Gibb mgr, Kailua
Maupai Chas, bkkpr, r School nr bridge
Maurice H M, teamster Lewers & Cooke, r Kalihi Camp, Kalihi
Maoutosomo K, with Hawaiian Ballasting Co
Mawae E, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Mawena, r Lunailio Home
Maxfield Julian, bkkpr J A Tuthill, r 1405 Fort
Maxwell Nora Miss, r Achi lane
May Alex, clk H May & Co, r Kekio, Waikiki
May David G, bkkpr, r Wilder av nr Alexander

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort Plantation Supplies

Manila and Steel Rope 3/16 to 7 inches, Cane Knives, Files, Suction, Steam, Garden, Rubber and Cotton Hose, Iron and Steel, Powder, Cape and Fuses, Coal and Stockholm Tar Asphalumite, Etc.
May E H, mechanical eng, r 1307 Fort
May Emma Miss, milliner B F Ehlers & Co, r 1556 Young
MAY EMMETT, secretary and manager Honolulu Investment Co Ltd, manager Germania Life Insurance Co, president Pacific Mill Co Ltd Judd Building Merchant cor Fort, r 1139 Lunalilo
May Frank, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Magoon blk, Queen
May Frank, shipping clk H May & Co, r Emma nr Gandall lane
May Henry, r 541 Beretania
MAY HENRY & CO LTD, T May president, H E McIntyre vice-president, F B Auerbach treasurer and manager, S G Wilder secretary, F W Macfarlane auditor, importers and wholesale and retail grocers, Boston Building Fort nr Hotel
May John F, janitor Francis Murphy Hall, r 220 Liliha
MAY T, president Henry May & Co Ltd, r Kinau nr Pena cola
Mayarahanus, asst eng Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Maybin Jos A, r 1253 Emma
Mayfield Frank A, emp water wks, r Vineyard nr Emma
Mayfield Geo, restaurant Union nr Hotel
MAYS W H, physician and surgeon 424 Beretania av next to M E church, office hours 10 to 12 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, tel main 397
McAdam Jeanie Miss, stenog Castle & Cooke Ltd, r 1087 Beretania
McAdory Robt J, contract surgeon U S A, Camp McKinley
McAllister Jno W, capt tug “Eleu,” r 766 b Smith’s lane
McAlpine E L Mrs, r 1262 Beretania
McAndrews Jas, boilermkr Oahu Sugar Co, r Matlock av nr Keeauoiku
McAngus A, luna Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
McArthur John, electrician, r Hotel nr Fort
McBryde Sugar Co (Kauai), Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
McCabe Andrew, emp I I S N Co, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
McCABE, HAMILTON & RENNY CO LTD, A A Young president, Thos McLean vice-president, B G Holt secretary, Chas H Atherton treasurer, H A Isenberg auditor, W C W Renny manager, stevedores, 20 Queen
McCabe Jas, messenger Supreme and Circuit Courts, r Kua kini nr Liliha
McCabe L J, teacher Catholic Mission School, r Heicia
McCall B F Mrs, dressmkr, r 280 Beretania
McCallum Henry, emp Wm G Irwin, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
McCandless Bros (J S, J A and L L), well borers, 404 Judd Building

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

McCandless E J, painter McKechnie Paint and Wall Paper Co
McClandless Jas S (McCandless Bros), r 1048 Beretania
McCandless John A (McCandless Bros), r 2167 Kalia rd,
Waikiki
McCandless Lincoln L (McCandless Bros), r Aiea
McCandless Mary Miss, r 37 Bishop lane
McCandless Sam, machinist, r Robello lane
McCandless Wm, r Auld lane
McCann Eugene, bkkpr W J England Plumbing Co, r Adams lane
McCaw David, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
McCarthy Catherine Miss, emp W W Dimond & Co, r 1312 Fort
McCarthy C J, wholesale liquors 24 n King and proprietor
Criterion Saloon, r Beretania cor Piikoi
McCarty Katherine Miss, saleslad W W Dimond & Co, r
Fort bet Kukui and Vineyard
McCarty M Mrs, saleslad E W Jordan, r Kukui nr Nuuanu
McCarty G J, foreman Pearl City ranch, r Pearl City
McCarty G M, hoseman H F D, r Central station
McChesney Albert H, r 790 King
McChesney Fred W (M W McChesney & Sons), r 790 King
McChesney J M (M W McChesney & Sons), r Waikiki
McChesney R W (M W McChesney & Sons), r San Francisco
McChesney M W & Sons (R W, F W and J M), wholesale
grocers, 42 Queen
McClenahan Edmund B (Kinney, Ballou & McClenahan), r
Kinau nr Piikoi
McClellan George B (George B McClellan & Co), r
Hastings av head of Anapuni
McClellan George B & Co, real estate and investment
agents, 503 Stangenwald Building, tel main 69
McClellan Wm H, clk Hon I Wks, r Miller nr Beretania
McCord E D, wellborer Hon plant, r Aiea
McCormick Arthur, emp Oceanic Gas & Elec Co, r School nr
Nuuanu
McCormick A W, rancher, r Wahiawa
McCormick John, lab, r Puunui av nr Wyllie
McCormick W B, bkkpr Hawn Iron Fence & Monumental Co,
r a 60 Cottage Walk
McCormick Wm H, mounted police officer, r Puunui av nr
Wyllie
McCullough Dora Mrs, r Garden lane nr Beretania
McCorriston Daniel, clk M S Grinbaum & Co, r 1312 Fort
McCorriston Edw, clk Union Express Co, r Judd nr Liliha

Gambrinus Saloon D.G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Strs
Tel. - Main : 378.
McCorriston Fannie Miss, cashier W W Dimond & Co, r 1312 Fort
McCorriston Geo, r 664 King
McCorriston Gertrude Miss, r King nr C
McCorriston Jane Mrs, r 1312 Fort
McCorriston Robt, emp Bank of Hawaii, r 1312 Fort
McCourt Wm, 2nd eng str Ke Au Hou, r Punchbowl nr Queen
McCoy Ernest L, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
McCoy J P, presidgnt The Oriental Life Insurance Co Ltd
302 Stangenwald Building, r Moanal Hotel
McCoy Kenneth T, with Oriental Ins Co, r Waikiki Inn
McCoy Wm, letter carrier P O, r 1412 Nuuanu
McCracken H E Miss, teacher Kamahameha School
McCrea David, machinist, r Popular House
McCreary Jas, harbor police, r Bruce lane
McCubbin H, machinist Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
McCullough W, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
McCully Alice Miss, r Pacific Heights
McCully G, seaman U S S Iroquois
McCurdy J B, barber C A Bidinger, r Emma Place
McCusick E Mansfield, surveyor W A Wall, r Beretania nr Piikoi
McDonald Angus P (McDonald & Langston), r Cunha lane off Vineyard
McDonald Clarence A, teacher Kamehameha School
McDonald Clarence Mrs, teacher Normal School, r Kamehameha School
McDonald Danl, boilermr Hon I Wks
McDonald Hattie E Miss, housekeeper Hawn Hotel
McDonald Jas, boilermr Hon I Wks
McDonald J F, stoker H F D, r Central station
McDonald Jno, carp Lucas Bros, r Adams lane
McDonald Jno L, driver H F D, r Central station
McDONALD JOHN W, proprietor City Shoeing Shop 1113 Fort, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
McDONALD JONATHAN T (Cooper & McDonald) and bacteriologist Board of Health, office hours 10 a m to 2 p m and 7 to 8 p m, Sundays 1 to 2 p m, tel main 154, r 1150 Alakea
McDONALD & LANGSTON (A P McDonald and Jas F Langston), carpenters, contractors and builders, 1188 Union
McDonald Margaret R Mrs, teacher Normal School, r Kamehameha School
McDonald Peter, carp, r Waikane, P O Koolau
McDonough J H, mgr Mint Saloon, r Hawn Hotel
McDougall L Mrs, r Helens Court
BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,  
FINANCIAL, INSURANCE AND  
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.  
32 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.  
P.O. BOX 683.  
CORRESPONDENT FOR NEW YORK BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,  
national marine board of underwriters of new york.  
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McDOWALL ARTHUR, proprietor Honolulu Hotel, r 1341 Nuuauu
McEachern C, luna Ewa plant, r Honolulu
McGarnigle Frank J, machinist, r 546 s King
McGettigan F J, chf yeoman U S S Iroquois
McGill Jas C, bkkpr Hawn Tramways Co, r 1065 Beretania
McGilvray H S, stone cutter, r Hon Hotel
McGonagle Chas J, clk Benson, Smith & Co Ltd, r Emma Square
McGowan & Conn (M B McGowan, J J Conn), brick contractors, Hotel nr Young Building
McGowan Geo, emp Heeia Agri Co, r Heeia
McGowan M B (McGowan & Conn), r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
McGowan Thos J, hack driver, r 546 King
McGowan W A, sugarboiler Ewa plant, r Honolulu
McGowan Wilby, emp Heeia Agri Co, r Heeia
McGowan Wm W, mgr Heeia Agri Co, r Heeia
McGrath P, stone cutter, r 516 Beretania
McGreedy John, moulder Hon I Wks, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
McGregor J H, stone cutter, r Alakea House
McGregor John, eng, r Popular House
McGregor Wm, chf eng str Maui
McGrew E S, clk U S Custom House, r Aylett lane
McGrew G Tarn, receiving teller Bishop & Co, r Hackfeld nr Lunalilo
McGrew Francis M, inspector U S Custom House, r Aylett lane
McGrew John S, r Lunalilo cor Hackfeld
McGuire John, emp McGuire express, r off Sheridan, Kalia
McGuire Fred, emp Hon S S Laundry
McGuire J A, clk govt, r Rose cor Middle
McGuire Jas L, boilermrk Hon I Wks
McGuire Jas W, ship carp, r Sheridan nr King
McGuire Jas W, expressman 196 s King, r off Sheridan, Kalia
McGuire John, hack driver, r 546 s King
McGuire Jos, clk tax office, r Kamehameha IV rd, Kalihi
McGuire M Mrs, with Hawaiian Bazaar, r off Sheridan, Kalia
McGuire Thos C, expressman, r S King nr Victoria
McGuire Thos R L, clk Island Curio store, r King nr Thomas square
McGurn Albert, dep sheriff, r Desha lane nr King
McInerny Block, Fort cor Merchant

McINERNY EDWARD A, manager M McInerny, r Judd sw cor Liliha
McInerny Ella Miss, r Judd sw cor Liliha
McInerny JAMES D, with M McInerny, r Judd sw cor Liliha

J. H. FISHER & CO  
STANGENWALD BLDG,  
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS  
AND AGENTS  
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, of TORONTO  

Drugs  
Ours is the place for everything found in up-to-date drug stores. Our goods the best; prices right; service polite.
Plumbing Work contracted
for Jobbing promptly
done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street

LOANS AND ADVANCES

HOtEL

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

Tels. main 64, res. 386, opp. Catholic School
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McINERNY M, E A McInerny manager, clothing and men's
furnishing goods, 906 Fort and 98 Merchant
McInerny Mary Mrs, r Judd sw cor Liliiha
McInerny Patrick, cigars Fort nr Hotel, r lane off Quarry nr
Kinaw

McINERNY SHOE STORE, William H. McInerny manager,
McIntyre Building, Fort cor King

McINERNY WM H, manager McInerny Shoe Store, r Judd
nr Liliiha

McIntyre A, r 1801 Nuuanu

McIntyre Agnes Miss, r Keeauumoku bet Young and Berte-
tania

McIntyre Building, Fort cor King

McIntyre D, supt Huluanamu Ranch, r Moanalua, P O Ho-
olulu

McINTYRE F P, with F A Schaefer & Co, r 1801 Nuuanu
av, tel blue 91

McINTYRE HUGH E, vice-president Henry May & Co Ltd,
r Keeaumoku cor Young

McIntyre Kate Miss, teacher Royal School, r Nuuanu av nr
Pauoa rd

McIntosh Jas, eng, r Langton Hotel

McKay J, oiler str Hanalei

McKay Jos, boilermr Hon I Wks, r off King nr Sheridan

McKay Thos R, emp Hon plant, r Aiea

McKeague Jas, emp People's Ice Co, r Aylett lane

McKeague Jos, r Robello lane

McKeague Lillian Miss, r Robello lane

McKeague Mary Miss, r Keeaumoku cor Wilder av

McKeague R A, overseer Hon plant, r Aiea

McKeague Robt, bell boy Moana Hotel

McKeague Sam, supt kerosene warehouse, r 1036 Lunailo

McKeague Sylvester, r Robello lane

McKeague Zach, teacher Kaneohe School, r Robello lane

McKean E B, overseer Waianae plant, r Waianae

McKeand Peter, emp Hon I Wks, r 546 King

McKechnie Hugh, mgr McKechnie Paint and Wall Paper Co,
r 721 Kinau

McKECHNIE PAINT AND WALL PAPER CO LTD,
Hugh McKechnie manager, paints, oils, varnishes, glass,
wall paper and everything for interior decoration, Bethel
nr Hotel, tel main 62, P O Box 522

McKee Harry, boatman, r King, Palama

McKee Jas, chf eng str Hawaii

McKee J S, supt P H Ry Co, r Pacific Heights

McKee Jos, wellborer Hon plant, r Aiea

McKeever A M, timekppr Ewa plant, r Honouliuli

McKenzie A, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Alapai

WE LEAD.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., Ltd

HONOLULU, T. OF H.
P. O. BOX 462.

OFFICE AND WORKS 601 FORT ST.
TEL. MAIN 71.
McKenzie D (Thompson & McKenzie), r Punchbowl nr Queen
McKenzie J, quartermaster str Niihau
McKenzie M K Miss, propr El Premero 1189 Alakea
McKinlay A C, carriage painter, r King nr Richards
McKinnon Jos, bailiff District Court, r 1412 Nuuanu
Mcusick E Mansfield, surveyor, r 1270 Beretania
McLachlan Geo, stone setter, r Nuuanu nr School
McLain Jennie Miss, teacher Pohukaina School, r 627 Beretania
McLain Jno, horseshoer Fort nr Halekauwila, r 627 Beretania
McLain Nellie T Miss, teacher Kaahumanu School, r 627 Beretania
McLain Sadie Miss, teacher Emma St School, r 627 Beretania
McLane Annie Miss, r Gonsalves lane
McLaren Wm R, emp O R & L Co, r 1657 Bingham
McLaughlin F J, boilermkr Hon I Wks
McLaughlin Patrick J, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
McLEAN JAMES L, president E Peck & Co and vice-president Inter-Island Steam Navigation Co Ltd, r 1124 Beretania av
McLEAN THOMAS, vice-president McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co Ltd, r King nr McCully
McLean Wm B, clk Cal Feed Co, r Piikoi cor Lunalilo
McLennan A, hack owner, r Queen, Kewalo
McLeod Geo F, auditor Benson, Smith & Co Ltd, r San Francisco
McLeod Kathryn C Miss, teacher Kawaiahao Seminary, r 582 King
McMan J, r King nr Alakea
McManus Wm T, stable and horse trainer, r Cooke off Queen
McMahon J, oiler str Mikahala
McMillan Mary Miss, r 1270 Beretania
McMillan Thos, gov pt Waianae plant
McNally Chas, blacksmith Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
McNamarras D Arthur, emp H May & Co, r Emma place
McNamarra Fred H (Dietz & McNamarras), r Emma place
McNamarra M Mrs, r Emma place
McNichol Douglas W, bartender Criterion Saloon, r 1443 Nuuanu
McNicoll Gilbert, wellborer, r Road E off King
McQueen Jas, horse dealer, r 1825 Beretania
McShane Albert, lab, r Dowsett lane
McShane Albert E, carp, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
McShane Chas, brakeman O R & L Co, r Dowsett lane
McShane E Mrs, nurse Insane Asylum, r Liliha nr School
The Oriental Life Insurance COMPANY, Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00. Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.
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McShane Francis J, bartender Ryan & Dement, r 619 Hotel
McShane Jas, lab, r Dowsett lane
McShane L Mrs, r Dowsett lane
McShane Luke, r Dowsett lane
McShane Wm, emp Hon I Wks, r Dowsett lane
McTeague Frances C Miss, stenog, r Haalelea Lawn
McTighe T E (Gomes & McTighe), r 837 Young
McVeigh Jno D, supt Quarantine Station, r 1215 Alexander
McWayne A S Mrs, r 1818 Anapuni
McWayne Chas A, r 1041 Alakea
McWayne Robinson A, student, r 1041 Alakea
McWayne Wilbur E, planter, r 1818 Anapuni
McWhirter Wm B, emp W J England Plumbing Co, r Aloha lane

Mead E, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Mead Royal D, atty and notary public 206 Judd bldg, r Thursday av nr Wilder av
Mearns Thos, lab, r Mechanics' Home
Measaki, cigars 729 Iwilei rd
Measto S, house cleaner, r Magoon blk, Queen
Mechanics' Home, off Nuuanu bet Hotel and Beretania
Medau E C, cigarmkr, r Honolulu Hotel
Medcalf Ellis Mrs, r Wanimanu cor Kawaiahaa
Medcalf Thos, boatman, r Wanimanu cor Kawaiahaa
Medeiros Antone, emp govt, r 1725 Punchbowl
Medeiros Antone B, emp Hon I Wks, r off Quarry nr Kinau
Medeiros B, lab, r off King, Palama
Medeiros C Mrs, r off Miller nr Kinau
Medeiros Henry, boatman, r 1561 Emma
Medeiros Joaquin, lab, r Lemos bldg, Kakaako
Medeiros John, carp, r 1569 Punchbowl
Medeiros John, helper John Nott, r Peterson lane
Medeiros Joe, eng O R & L Co, r Punchbowl place
Medeiros Jose, lab, r 1683 Punchbowl
Medeiros Jose Jr, lab, r 1683 Punchbowl
Medeiros Jos, clk T H Davies & Co, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Medeiros JOSEPH B, cigars and tobacco Nuuanu cor Hotel, r Hotel nr Alakea
Medeiros Jos P, clk Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co Ltd, r Kapiloiani tract
Medeiros Julio, driver City Furniture Store, r Punchbowl nr Pauoa rd
Medeiros Louis R, clk Washington Mercantile Co, r 1579 Punchbowl
Medeiros Manuel, emp Gonsalves & Co, r Philip lane nr Queen
Medeiros Manuel, fireman O R & L Co, r Kapiloiani tract nr school
Medeiros Manuel, emp Peck & Co, r Clayton nr Peck's stables

CLUB STABLES
Fort Street, above Hotel.

C. H. BELLMA, Manager.
Telephone Main 100.

E. W. Jordan
Brussels, Velvet Pile, Dagh-estan and Wilton Rugs, Stair and Other Carpets.

S. SHIMAMOTO
Provisions and General Merchandise
Merchants, nr. Alakea, Honolulu
Medeiros Manuel, emp Hon I Wks, r off Miller nr Kinan
Medeiros Manuel, lab, r 1683 Punchbowl rear
Medeiros Miguel R, clk King Bros, r Punchbowl rd
Medeiros, see also Madeiros
Medette M, carp, r Queen nr Cooke
Mee Wo, watchmkr 1284 Fort
Meek Elie Mrs, r Lilaha nr Wyllie
Meek Herman, emp Hon Water Wks, r Lilaha nr Wyllie
Meek Louis C, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Meemano Henry K, messenger Secretary's office, r Pearl City
Meheula Jas, lab Pac Hardware Co, r Asylum rd
Meiner Baldwin, tailor 1419 Kapiolani
Mehs Hugo, emp J Hopp & Co, r 1251 Nuuanu av
Meine Gussie Miss, r 55 School
Meinburg Henry J, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Melanphy John F, turnkey Police Station, r Matlock av nr
Keeaumoku
Melchers F, bkpr von Hamm-Young Co, r New Era
Meldon J, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Queen nr Richards
Melea Anton, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Melin J P, shoemkr 1172 Union, r Kinan nr Miller
Melin Theo P, distributor P O, r Kinan nr Miller
MEALLIS ALFRED M, shirt maker 1015 Fort (upstairs), tel blue 3061, r 155 Beretania
MEALLIS A M MRS, dressmaker 1015 Fort (upstairs), tel blue 3061, r 155 Beretania
Mellmann Theo, plasterer, r 1243 Nuuanu av
Mello Antone, lab, r 1306 Alapai
Mello Antone, driver, r lane off Punchbowl nr Miller
Mello Antone, emp Club Stables Ltd, r Beretania nr Kinan
Mello Frank, emp Mut Tel Co, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Mello Jno, emp Kamehameha School
Mello Joe, lab, r 1308 Kinan
Mello Joe, emp Hon I Wks
Mello Joe, lab, r Kinan nr Alapai
Mello Jos, r 1308 Kinan
Mello Justin, steward str Kinan
Mello Manuel, r 1308 Kinan
Mello Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r 1882 Punchbowl
Mello Manuel, r off Beretania nr Punchbowl
Mello P, r nr Lishman quarry
Mellite H C, eng Hon Clay Co, r 588 Beretania
Melrose The, A A Benson mgr, boarding 1444 King
Melster R M, M D, supt Oahu Insane Asylum
Melter Theo A, priv U S Hospital, r Wyllie nr Lilila
Men Yeu, emp Dr F E Clark
Menani, janitor Kaululani School
Menaugh Robt, eng H R T & L Co, r Beretania nr Alapai

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

BOSTON MAY AND CO., LTD.

F. B. METCALF, Proprietors.

Wholeand and Retail Grocers, Provision, Meats, Tea and Coffee Dealers.

Telephones 22, 24 and 25.
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Mendell Peter, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Halekauwila nr Punchbowl
Mendes John, lab, r 830 Laniwai
Mendelowitz I, emp O R & L Co, r Iwilei
Mendiola J P, mgr H E Gares, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Mendiola Jos, porter C Schoellkopf, r Honokaa
Mendiola Ben, machinist Hon I Wks, r Liliha nr School
Mendola Peter, lab Lewers & Cooke Ltd
Mendonca J P, emp Gomes & McTighe, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Mendonca Jno P, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Mendonca Jos, gov't emp, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Mendonca Jos, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Mendonca Luis, sailor, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Mendosa F, emp Waianae plant
Mendosa Joe, teamster rd dept
Mendosa John, lab rd dept
Mendosa Louis, lab rd dept
Mendosa Macario, r Luso nr Philip lane
Mendoza Jos, baker, r 1508 Punchbowl
Mendoza M, police officer
Menese Chas B, carp Hon plant, r Aiea
Menezes Antone, emp Hon I Wks, r Cooke off Queen
Menezes Louis F, carp, r 1419 Kinau
Menezes Manuel E, jeweler H F Wichman, r 1419 Kinau
Menish Manl, emp Waianae plant
Meomoto, emp Hollister Drug Co Ltd, r Emma Square

MERCANTILE PRINTING CO LTD, F J Cross president,
P L Weaver Jr vice-president, Geo S Evans secretary, Ed Towse treasurer, book and job printers, Queen cor Fort
MERCHANTS' Association of Honolulu, F W Macfarlane pres, W W Harris sec
Merchant Fred R, asst bookr N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r The Delmonico

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE SALOON, S I Shaw & Co

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY CO, Charles D Stone

Merithew Adaline Mrs, r 1318 Artesian
Merithew Harry O, messenger Naval Station, r 1318 Artesian
Merithew Percival I, clk Hawn Supply Co, r 1318 Artesian
Merithew W O, builder, r Beretania nr Richards
Merriam Charles H, indexor Registrar of Conveyances, r 1480 Emma

MERRIFIELD CHARLES F, secretary California Feed Co Ltd, r Kekaulike over City Mill Co
Merrill Minnie L Mrs, teacher Normal School, r 169 s School
Merry Arthur L, chf clk Naval Station, r 1318 Artesian

Quinn---The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
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Merry F T, notary public and clk Atkinson & Judd, r Judd ne cor Lilihā

• MERRY JOHN F, commandant U S Naval Station, r Richards nr Hotel

Merry L D, r 1928 Wilder av
Merseburg Henry M, carp, r King nr Waikīki rd
Merseburg Henry M Jr, emp Hon I Wks, r King nr Waikīki rd
Merseburg Jas K, r King, Pawaa
Mertens L, emp Star dairy, r Kahauiki
Merwin Jerome E, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Merwin Wm N, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Merz Wm, painter W W Wright, r Beretania cor Alapai
Mesick Leverett H, foreman job dept Bulletin, r lane off School nr Nuuanu
Mesino, painter, r Waikīki rd
Messa Remond, lab, r Houghtaling, Palama
Messchaert P A G, chemist Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Metropole The, Robt B Rice propr, furn rms 1150 Alakea

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO LTD, Samuel Parker president, M P Robinson vice-president, G J Waller treasurer and manager, Ed Ingham secretary, A J Campbell auditor, wholesale and retail butchers, navy contractors, 50-56 s King, order dept tel main 45, office tel main 65

Mett Carl, bkkpr Bishop & Co, r 1902 Young

MEU CHONG CHAN, groceries, cigars, tobacco and restaurant 662 Queen

Meula, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Mew Wo, groceries Waiakamilo Camp, Kaliihi-kai
Mew Yait, clk Shun Lung & Co, r Kukui
Meyer August W, clk Benson, Smith & Co Ltd, r Manoa
Meyer Emily Miss, stenog Hawn Trust Co Ltd, r Engleside
Meyer Fred, mgr Waianae plant, r Waianae
Meyer Fred Jr, loco eng Waianae plant
Meyer Geo, emp Waianae plant
Meyer Henry, emp Wm Schilling, r Punchbowl nr Pauoa rd
Meyer John, emp Hawn Tran Co, r Punchbowl nr Bucholtz
Meyers Henry C, dep auditor Territory of Hawaii, r Kalihi
Meyers Jerry, painter, r Auld lane
Meyers Louis, reporter Advertiser, r 1065 Punchbowl
Miamoto, emp street dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av
Miamoto, tailor 453 n King
Miamoto Jr, gen mdse 453 n King
Miamoto S, barber 731 Iwilei rd
Mida Aki, propr Star Ice Cream Parlor, r 1266 Fort
Middleditch Herbert G, mgr Commercial Law and Adjustment Agency, r 729 Kinau

D.G. CAMARINOS.

TRADITION'S

DEPENDABLE

D.G. CAMARINOS.

Incorporated

Merchant and Alakea Streets.

Tel. Main 378.

The Best BEER.

BUFFET a Doz. Qts.

Hoshidegger Co., Ltd.

King near Bethel.
Midzuno T, clk The Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd, r 1649 Nuuanu av
Miehlstein J J (Miehlstein & Horner), r Aloha House
Miehlstein & Horner (J J Miehlstein, J J Horner), plumbers
Mileka Miss, r lane off Nuuanu above Wyllie
Miles A T, clk Holmes & Stanley, r Young nr Keeauumoku
Miles E E, conductor H R T & L Co
Miliama J, emp Hon I Wks
Milikaa Ben, lab, r 523 n King rear
Military Headquarters, Capitol grounds
Miller Chas X, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Miller C E, bricklayer, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Miller E A Miss, stenog G W Waller, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Miller Ed, emp Hon B & M Co, r Vineyard cor River
Miller E Earl, barber C Schoellkopf, r Emma place
Miller E E Mrs, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Emma place
Miller E J Mrs, clk registry dept P O, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Miller E L, machinist Hon I Wks
Miller Elmer E, clk Custom House, r Waikiki
Miller Ernest, lab, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Miller Frank, teamster Hon Clay Co, r Nuuanu valley
Miller Fred J, bricklayer, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
MILLER FRED BREWING CO (of Milwaukee), Hoffschlaeger Company Ltd agents, King and Bethel
Miller G A E, candy mfr Punchbowl nr Vineyard
Miller Gus, sailor, r Philip lane nr South
Miller Jas H, letter carrier P O, r Cooke nr Hustace av
Miller Jos A, clk, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Miller L J Mrs, r Emma place
Miller Louise Miss, r 727 Lunalilo
Miller Loye H, teacher Oahu College, r Punahou grounds
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.
141-145 S. King Street.

Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

MILLIKEN BROS (of New York), engineers and contractors, 4-5 Brewer Building, tel main 163

Alakea nr Queen, r 2001 Pauoa rd

Mills T, emp Hon I Wks, r 3 Miller lane off Punchbowl

Milton Geo, emp Hawn Supply Co, r 523 n King rear

Milerton F W, atty 300 Stangenwald bldg, r 327 Vineyard

Mira M, tobacco Kukui nr Nuuanu

Min Fon, clk Lam Hong Kee, r 502 King

Minakuchi T, watchmkr 1306 Nuuanu

Ming Hym C, salesm Pn Hardware Co, r Frog lane off School

Ming Kee, groceries Magoon, Kukuluaeo

Min F L, physician Beretania cor Union

Miner Wm, prin Laie School, r Laie

Mint Saloon, W M Cunningham propr, 1170 Nuuanu

MINTON WM M, with Island Realty Co Ltd, r Melrose Hotel

Mio Rua, 2nd officer str Lehua

Miomoto, hackdriver, r Palama

Miranda G, printer Republican, r Kakaako

Miranda Jos, watchman Kahuiku plant

Miranda Joe F, lab, r lane off Quarry nr Alapai

Miranda Lewis H, clk Manufacturers’ Shoe Co Ltd, r Emma lane

Miranda Manuel, cash boy N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r 1885 k Tantalus rd

Mirikada, emp Mal Tua, r 259 n King

Mirimoto Y, watchmkr 601 Queen

Mishi G, emp E Sumino, r 221 n King rear

Mishima K, soda water Beretania nr River

Misowa, massage, r Kukui cor Kukui lane

Mist Edith Miss, r Nuuanu av nr Kuakini

Mist Herbert W M, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1064 Kinau

Mist H M, draughtsman, r 1064 Kinau

Mist H W Mrs, r Nuuanu av nr Kuakini

Mist Robert E, bkkpr J M Dowsett, r Nuuanu av nr 2nd bridge

Quinn==The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394. P. O. Box 162
The pure juice of the Grape Fruit. Hygienic, Non-alcoholic.

Drink Komel, Consolidated Soda Water

DRINK KOMEL, CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER

The Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING A SPECIALTY.

H. H. WILLIAMS

Misuda, r 1460 Liliha
Misumi M, tailor 798 King
Mita, barber King nr Aloha lane
Mitamura Kyo Miss, teacher Kauluwela Kindergarten, r 1454 Nuuanu av

MITAMURA T, physician and surgeon and proprietor Honolulu News office, r 1458 Nuuanu
Mitchel Paul, r Dowsett lane
Mitchell Albert, lab, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Mitchell Albert E, customs inspector, r Liliha nr Wylie
Mitchell B, r Popular House
Mitchell Chas, carp I I S N Co, r Pauoa
Mitchell Chas J, emp Custom House, r 1818 Punchbowl
Mitchell Edw, carp I I S N Co, r Keawe, Kukuluaeo
Mitchell Jno T, carp O R & L Co, r Bruce lane
Mitchell Mary Mrs, r lane off Punchbowl nr Miller
Mitchell Mary K, r Asylum rd cor Achi lane
Mitchell Walter N, emp str Waiaileale I I S N Co
Mitruno K, lab, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Mitsuda Yaichi, clk I Katon, r 532 Queen
Mitonako, express, r Nuuanu nr Wylie
Mitsuoka F, tailor 809 Richards
Miura K, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Miura O, tailor Punchbowl nr Queen
Miwaa W, stevedore, r Young nr McCully
Mixer Wm H, mgr Wellman, Peck & Co, r Hawn Hotel
Miya H, soda water Kukui nr Nuuanu
Miyada, lab, r Dowsett lane
Miyagaki K, shooting gallery 418 n King
Miyagawa A, grocer 1239 Nuuanu
Miyahara S, candies 726 Iwilei rd
Miyake, ice cream parlor Fort above Orpheum
Miyake N, bkpr K Odo Shoten, r South nr Hon I Wks
Miyamoto, cigars 708 Iwilei rd
Miyamoto C, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Makiki

MIYAMOTO H, proprietor Ohaiyo Saloon, r same
Miyamoto K, bottler Con Soda W Wks Co
Miyamoto K, tailor King nr Alapai
Miyamoto T, grocer 637 n King
Miyazawa, iced drinks Waipahu
Mizner Addison C, r Waikiki Inn
Mizunaga, dyeing and repairing Vineyard nr Buckle
Mizuno T J, r 1641 Nuuanu rear
Mo Jos, lab, r off King nr Houghtailing rd
Moa Pahi, carp, r Kunawai mauka
Molaoo, boatman, r Magoon nr Queen
MOANA HOTEL, Moana Hotel Co Ltd proprietors, J W
Allen manager, Waikiki beach

The only Practical Embalmers on the Islands, and the only person who can show testimonials for work done and sent.

Opp. Catholic School.

Love Building, Fort Street

PHONE. Main 71.
MOANA HOTEL CO LTD, W C Peacock president, J G Rothwell secretary and treasurer, T F Lansing auditor
Moanalua Dairy, S M Damon propr, Moanalua
Moanalua Rice Plantation, Chin Wo Co agts Liliha cor King
Moanalua School, Miss Molley Grace prin, Moanalua
Moau Joe, emp J H Boyd, r Waikiki rd, Pawaaw
Mochiyuki Taki, janitor Japanese Club House
Mocine Harry, eng str Maui, r 1056 Desha lane
Model Block, Fort nr Beretania
Moe Saml, printer Bulletin, r 1436 Fort
Moehu P, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Liliha nr King
Mohemolele, lab, r Houghtailing, Palama
Mohr Chas B, conductor P H Ry Co, r Matlock av nr Keau-moku
Mohulehua Moses, emp W F Ordway, r off King, Palama
Moi Hin, r 1134 Peterson lane
Moiahu P, lab, r Alapai lane
Moikeha Minnie Miss, r Pauoa rd cor Nuuanu
Moilili School, Miss M F Maroni teacher, Moilili
Moke, lab rd dept
Moke K, policeman, r Kualoa, P O Waikane
Moku Sam, emp Hon I Wks, r Palama
Moku Sam, emp Hawn Tramways Co
Mokuali, carp, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu
Mokuela, guard Oahu prison
Mokulehua T, lab U S Customs
Mokulehua Victor, lab, r off King, Palama
Mokumaia J K, soda water 47 Fish market, r Moanalua nr King
Mokuohai Abbie Miss, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Mokuohai John, emp Hon I Wks, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Molale H K, carp, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Molalocca, driver Sea View dairy, r Sea View nr Metcalf rd
Moldenhawer Paul, driver Hawn Elec Co, r 538 d Queen
Molina, lab Theo H Davies & Co, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Mollath Conrad, blacklayer, r 546 King
Moloi S K, lab, r School st lane
Molokai Ranch (Molokai), C Brewer & Co Ltd agts Queen nr Nuuanu
Momona Mrs, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Momona Kanohokai, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Mong Wa, clk, r Dowsett lane
Moniz Antone, lab, r Quarry nr Alapai
Moniz Antone, lab, r Lemos bldg, Kakaako
Moniz Augusta, clk, r off Leper rd, Kukuluaeo
Moniz John R, clk, r Bucholtz nr Punchbowl
Moniz Jno, grocer 1399 Kinai
Moniz Jose, lab rd dept
Moniz Manuel, lab, r off Leper rd, Kukuluaeo
Moniz Mariano, groceries Kakaako
Moniz Sarah Miss, r Bucholtz nr Punchbowl
Monkhouse J, machinist Hon I Wks
Monoua, farmer, r end of Makiki nr reservoir
Monsarrat James M, attorney at law, notary public and commissioner of deeds for California and New York
Monsarrat block, Fort cor Merchant, tel main 68, r 1151 Union
Monsarrat Wm T, meat inspector and veterinary Board of Health, r Kinau nr Keaumoku
Montague W E, plumber John Nott, r 1452 Kinau
Montano A A, millinery and dressmaking 205 Hotel, r Manoa valley
Montaro Joaquin (Star Grocery Co), r King, Kalihi
Montel Antone, r off Hustace av nr South
Montero Antone, fireman, r 5 Achi lane
Montero Joe A, r 608 Quarry
Montgomery Edw, mgr L W Wilcox, r off King, Kalihi-kai
Montrose W D, emp Hon I Wks, r 546 King
Monumental Marble Works, Fred Harrison proprietor, office Campbell block
Moody Wilfred, contractor to Bishop lane
Moore Helen Miss, r Punchbowl rd nr Pauoa valley
Moore Millie Miss, r Punchbowl rd nr Pauoa valley
Moore Peter, lab, r Punchbowl rd
Moore Sam, lab, r Punchbowl rd
Moore Sam Jr, lab, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Moore Wm, lab, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Mookini, fisherman, r Waianae
Mookini David, teamster, r Robello lane
Mookini Emma Mrs, r Robello lane
Mookini John, lab, r Robello lane
Mookini John Jr, lab, r Robello lane
Mookini Kui, lab, r Robello lane
Moolehua, r Pua lane
Moon C K, clk Yee Chan, r 1005 Nuuanu av
Moon Claud E, foreman Republican job office, r 1504 Liliha
Moon C Pearl, teacher Anglo-Chinese Academy, r 40 Akana lane
Moore Albert H, r 1300 Punchbowl
Moore A M Mrs, stenog C C Bitting
Moore C E Mrs, teacher Kaahumanu School, r 1255 Lunalilo
Moore Chas E, real estate McIntyre bldg, r 1255 Lunalilo
MORI IGA (Mori & Kobayashi) and superintendent Japanese Charity Hospital, office hours 10 to 12 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m., tel white 121, r 1190 Alakea, tel white 123
Mori K, emp Matsu Co, r Liliha nr Judd
MORI & KOBAYASHI (I Mori, S Kobayashi), physicians and surgeons, 1180 Alakea, tel white 121
Mori S, clk Japanese Consul, r Miller nr Beretania
Morihiro M, grocer Vineyard nr Buckle
Morikuchi E, hat mfr 14 s King, r same
Morimato I, emp H Hamano
Morimoto, emp Hawn Tram Co, r Mechanics Home
Morimoto, carp, r Liliha cor Vineyard
Morino Ed, painter, r nr Kamehameha School, Kalihi-kai
Morita, watchmkr n Beretania cor King
MORITA T, contractor and builder, painter, paper hanger and all kinds of mason work Kukui lane off Nuuanu, r same
Moritomi E, barber Bethel nr King
Morikawa Tom, servant 2268 Nuuanu
Moriyama, contractor, r K Ing nr 2d bridge
Mormon Church, A H Belliston pastor, 1704 Punchbowl
Moroff A, real estate, r 1251 Nuuanu
Morris A, moulder Hon I Wks, r Star blk
Morris, painter, r Aloha House
MORRIS A L, secretary Union Express Co Ltd, r The California
Morris Annie Mrs, r 862 King rear
Morris Antone, luna Oahu prison, r Morris lane, Palama
Morris Jos, emp Hon I Wks, r 862 King rear
Morris Jos, emp Oahu Carriage Co, r Morris lane, Palama
Morris Lane, off n King, Palama
Morris Millie Miss, teacher Waikiki School, r Morris lane, Palama
Morris Ralph H, papr clk P O, r 1405 Fort
Morris-Reade H L, police officer Ewa plant, r Honouili
Morris Virginia Miss, r 862 King rear
Morison Alex, moulder, r 1307 Fort
Morison Fanny A Mrs, r Kinau cor Alapai
Morison Jos, machinist Hon I Wks, r 1307 Fort
Morison Martha A Miss, stenog Bank of Hawaii, r Kinau cor Alapai
Morrissey Thos, r Nuuanu cor Kukui
Morse C P, freight agt American-Hawn S S Co, r Emma nr Vineyard
Morse Geo, r 1281 Fort
Morse Jas, r Kalihi opp Kamehameha School
Morse Jos, carp Insane Asylum, r Kaili av nr n King
Mortensen Hans, foreman Hawn Tramways Co, r Punahou
STUDEBAKER

Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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Mortensen M, emp Lucas Bros, r Emma lane
Morton Emma Miss, r Puunui av nr Park
Morton H C, emp W C Peacock & Co, r Puunui av nr Park
Morton Ida Miss, r Puunui av nr Park
Moses John, capt schr Kawailani, r Kamehameha IV rd nr
King
Moses Manuel, emp Pac Hardware Co, r Kamehameha IV rd nr
King
Moses Sam, emp Hawn Tramways Co, r Kamehameha IV rd nr
King
Mosher Fred, master str Ke Au Hou I I S N Co
Moss W B, inspector customs, r 1441 Emma
Mossman Aimee Miss, teacher Royal School, r 1253 Kinau
MOSSMAN ALFRED H, assistant manager Hawaiian News
Co Ltd, r 1438 Emma
Mossman Alfred K, bicycle police officer, r 1438 Emma
Mossman Bessie Miss, trained nurse, r 1345 b Alapai
Mossman Dora Miss, r 1438 Emma
Mossman C E, salesman Hawn Hardware Co Ltd, r Helens
Court
Mossman Emily Miss, r 1438 Emma
Mossman Henry C, clk Sheriff's office, r 35 School
Mossman Herbert J, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Young nr Victo
ria
Mossman Jas B, emp govt, r 1836 Punchbowl
Mossman Jas B Jr, emp govt, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Mossman Margaret H Miss, teacher Kauluwela School, r 1253
Kinau
Mossman Richard N, freight clk, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Mossman Thos R, real estate, r S King nr Piikoi
Mossman Vivia Miss, r 1438 Emma
Motas Peter N, stevedore, r King nr McCully
Mothers and Teachers Club of Honolulu, Mrs L Walker sec,
Punahou Preparatory School
Moto T, grocer 639 n King
Motokawa G, pastor Japanese M E church and editor Inochi
(monthly), r School nr bridge
MOTONAGA T, fine dentistry 46 s Beretania, office hours 8
a m to 4 p m, r same
MOTOR-CARRIAGE AND MACHINE CO, J W Schoening
manager, repairers of bicycles, typewriters, adding ma
chines, cash registers, sewing machines, steam and gaso
line engines, dynamos and electric motors, Union nr
Hotel
Motoshiga, merchandise Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Motoshige, cigars n Beretania cor River
Motoshige W, drugs 432 n King
Mototo Goto, clk P McInerny, r Palama

CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR
D. G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor.
Merchant and Alakea Streets. - - - - - Tel. Main 378.
Authorized Capital, $500,000.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
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Motoyama, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakaako
Motoyaso, barber 334 Vineyard
Mott Joe A, lab, r 1351 Kinau
Motta Manuel, lab, r 1524 Kinau
MOTT-SMITH E A, attorney at law 607 Stangenwald Building, r 1731 Nuuanu av
MOTT-SMITH JOHN ESTATE LTD, E A Mott-Smith managing director, A T Brock secretary, 607 Stangenwald Building
Mou Sung, banana planter Kamoiliili rd above church
Moura S A, lab, r Quinn's lane off South
Moura S M, clk, r Quinn's lane off South
Moyama, gardener, r Dowsett lane
Ma Emily Mrs, r School lane
Mudge Alice E Miss, prin Waiahole School, r Waikane, P O Koolau
Mueller Rudolph, bkp H Hackfeld & Co, r 1340 Beretania av
Muhlendorf Paul, vice-pres and mgr Allen & Robinson Ltd, r King opp Thomas Square
Muir John, pump eng Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Mula, hackman, r 1574 Asylum rd
Mulee, lab, r Hakekauwia nr Punchbowl
Mulholland Jas, pump eng Ewa plant, r Honoluluii
Mulleitner Chas, police officer, r 136 s Vineyard
Mullen J F, plumber, r Honolulu Hotel
Mullen R, driver Mrs E Hutchings, r Alapai nr Quarry
Muller Geo, locksmith Bethel nr King, r Punchbowl cor Emma
Mun Leong, taro planter Kamoiliili rd nr Kapahulu
Muniz Jno, driver Hawn Tramways Co, r Alapai cor Kinau
Muniz Manuel, lab, r Cooke nr Beach rd
Munos Francisco, lab, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Munro Edw, patternmaker Catton, Neill & Co, r 1065 Beretania
Munson John C, emp Hotel Stables
Mura, lab, r Dowsett lane
Mura Oko, carp, r Keaukolu nr Wilder av
Mura T, candies 732 Iwilei rd
Murai T, gen mdse 1221 Pilikoi
Murahara, lab, r Iwilei rd
Murakami, soda Iwilei rd
Murakami, lab, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Murakami, grocer 316 n King
Murakami, barber 357 n Beretania
Murakami, barber South nr Kakaako
Murakami, barber Vineyard nr River
Murakami D, emp Kubey & Goudie
Murakami D, ice cream 538 Queen
Murakami T, dry goods 430 n King
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU

Murakoshi F, clk S Ozaki, r School nr Liliha
Muramoto, tobacco Kukui nr River
Muranaka, groceries Waialua
Murano, ice cream and cigars 261 n King
Murao, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Murakoa L, barber 1278 Nuuanu
Murashida, iced drinks 2305 n King
Murashige, barber 2284 n King
MURATA T, hatter, main store 1044 Nuuanu av, 1st branch store junction Beretania and King, 2nd branch store 1033 Nuuanu av and provision dept Hotel nr River
Murato, emp Yoshioka, r 623 n King
Murdock D B, bkkpr Ewa plant, r Honolulu
Mures Leonard, guard Oahu jail, r Iwilei rd
Muri, cook, r Keeaumoku nr Wilder av
Murikan, stonemason, r Kamuri tract nr Kamoiliili rd
Murota, charcoal, r extension School
MURPHY AUGUSTUS E, city numberer Capitol Building, r 627 Beretania
Murphy Chas F, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Murphy Chas M, lab, r Kinaw nr 1332
Murphy Frank, propr Popular House, r 1249 Fort
Murphy Francis Hall, Queen Emma bldg Nuuanu cor Beretania
Murphy Francis Temperance Club No 1, Queen Emma bldg, Nuuanu cor Beretania
Murphy Grant & Co (S F), L Schweitzer agt, Nuuanu nr King
Murphy M, luna Hon Plant, r Aiea
Murphy P, coxswain U S S Iroquois
Murray Chas F, bkkpr Club Stables, r Anapuni cor Dominis
Murray H E, carriage maker Kukui nr River, r Anapuni cor Dominis
Murray Jennie Miss, r Anapuni cor Dominis
Murray Timothy B, blacksmith, r Anapuni cor Dominis
Murray Wm F, sergt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Murray Jas, lab, r Vineyard nr Buckle
Murry R, stone setter, r School nr Fort
Marty J E, eng Makiki quarry rd dept
Musgrave Chas A, rd master O R & L Co, r Iwilei rd nr Prison
Musser Arthur, pastor Laie Mormon church, r Laie
Musser Barr W, bkkpr Laie plant, r Laie
MUTCH WILLIAM, contractor and superintendent Bishop Estate 928 Bethel, r Kalahi road, Kalihi
Muto Y, interpreter Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Mutsu Co, grocers 215 n King

Soda

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its good

Dobren Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.
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MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEW YORK, S B Rose agent Fort cor Queen

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION OF N Y, Frank L Winter general agent for Territory of Hawai (see advt)

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD, J B Atherton president, Cecil Brown vice-president, Godfrey Brown treasurer, H E McIntyre secretary, J H Corcoran superintendent, offices Merchant cor Alakea

Mutzamoto T, restaurant 630 Queen
Myatt J H, clk Wall, Nichols Co, r 1405 Fort
Mye Jno H, r Pua lane
Myer Chas, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kewalo
Myer Fred, house cleaner, r Queen nr Kawaiahaa
Myer Fritz, emp Hawn Fertilizer Co, r Cooke off Queen
Myer Wm, hack driver, r Waikiki rd, Waikiki
Myer Wm, lab, r Pua lane
Myer W A, hoseman H F D, r Central station
Myers Abraham Rev Rabbi, r The Langton
Myers Block, lane off Queen nr Kawaiahaa lane
Myers Louis, pump eng Hon plant, r Aiea
Myers Robt P, physician 1150 Alakea, r Engleside
Myers Wm, hack driver, r Diamond Head
Myers Wm, letter carrier, r Garden lane
Myers Zeno K, in charge insurance dept Hawn Trust Co Ltd, r Young bet Artesian and McCully

Myhre Agnes Miss, r 1456 Thurston
Myhre Arthur, r 1456 Thurston
Myhre C, pump eng Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Myhre E F, clk Pac Hardware Co, r 1456 Thurston
Myhre Halvor, milk and poi inspector Board of Health, r 1456 Thurston
Myhre Oscar, machinist Hon I Wks, r 1456 Thurston
Myrick Martha A Miss, teacher Kawaiahaa Seminary, r 582 King
Myrtle Boat Club, John F Soper sec, club house Beach rd, Kakaako
Myrtle Cigar Store, Thos J Fitzpatrick propr, Fort above Orpheum Cafe

N
Naahelu Peter, overseer Hustace & Co, r Punchbowl nr Lishman quarry
Naai John, bottler Con Soda W Wks Co, r Kapahulu
Naaina John, bottler Con Soda W Wks Co, r Punchbowl nr hospital
Naakaakai B K, searcher of records, r Kunawai

KOMEL SODA Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd., Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
## ANNUAL STATEMENT

**SPRINGFIELD Fire and Marine Insurance Co.**

Of Springfield, Mass.

**CASH CAPITAL** . . . . 1,500,000 DOLLARS

### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash on hand, in Banks and Cash Items</td>
<td>$213,681.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash in hands of Agents and in course of Transmission</td>
<td>391,502.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rents and Accrued Interest</td>
<td>48,420.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Unencumbered</td>
<td>125,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans on Mortgage (first lien)</td>
<td>610,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans on Collateral Security</td>
<td>40,525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Stocks Market Value</td>
<td>569,044.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Stocks</td>
<td>2,045,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Stocks</td>
<td>350,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Bonds</td>
<td>276,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Bonds</td>
<td>75,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Bonds</td>
<td>45,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,159,623.47</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL STOCK</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,500,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for Re-insurance</td>
<td>1,569,772.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for all unsettled Claims</td>
<td>270,707.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,340,600.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NET SURPLUS** ........................................ 1,819,143.41

**SURPLUS AS REGARDS POLICY-HOLDERS** ............... 3,319,143.41

**LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION** ................. 27,459,196.89

---

A. W. DAMON President  
CHAS. E. GALACAR Vice-Pres't  
F. H. WILLIAMS Treas.

W. J. MACKAY Sec'y.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.
RESIDENT AGENTS

JOHN WATERHOUSE  
Manager Insurance Department  
HONOLULU, H. T.

Pacific Department:  
34 Sansome St., San Francisco.

GEO. D. DORNIN Manager  
GEO. W. DORNIN Assistant-Manager
A LEADING AMERICAN COMPANY.

National Fire Insurance Co.

Of Hartford, Conn.

ANNUAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1901

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital</th>
<th>$1,000,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assets</td>
<td>4,921,789.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSETS**

- Real Estate: $331,784.91
- Stocks and Bonds: $3,175,981.00
- Loans on Bonds and Mortgage: $708,916.00
- Cash in Banks and in Office: $287,140.08
- Premiums in Course of Collection (net): $204,096.96
- Other Assets: $213,971.39
- **TOTAL ASSETS**: $4,921,789.34

**LIABILITIES**

- Losses in Process of Adjustment and Settlement: $247,489.87
- Reserve for Unearned Premiums: $2,045,419.76
- Commission, Brokerages, and all other Claims against Company: $70,000.00
- Reserve Fund for Contingencies: $25,000.00
- **TOTAL LIABILITIES**: $2,387,909.63
- Capital Stock Paid in: $1,000,000.00
- **NET SURPLUS over Capital and all Liabilities**: $1,533,879.71
- **TOTAL**: $4,921,789.34

Principal Office, 95 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

JAMES NICHOLS, President. B. R. STILLMAN, Secretary. H. A. Smith Asst. Secretary

C. BOLTE, Agent

Merchant St., Opp. P. O. - - Honolulu, H. T.

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT

34 Sansome Street

GEO. D. DORIN, MANAGER
GEO. W. DORIN, ASST. MANAGER
Honolulu and Island of Oahu.

Naaoa, lab, r Dowsett lane
Naaoa A, lab, r 523 n King rear
Naaoa Daniel, jeweler H F Wichman, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Nackbias, rancher, r Beretania, Kamoiiliili
Naeole Alfred, r 325 Buckle lane
Naeole David, lab, r lane off Kamoiiliili rd below church
Naehu Wm, fireman pump station, r Beretania nr Alapai
Naga, tailor and barber 436 n King
Nagao K, clk R Nagao, r South nr Quinn’s lane
Nagao R, gen mdse South nr Quinn’s lane
Nagasawa S, emp Japanese Consul, r 1762 Nuuanu
Nagatani, stone mason, r Kaimuki tract nr Kamoiiliili rd
Nagle David F, foreman Cal Feed Co warehouse, r 1117 Lu
nalilo
Nagle Edwin H, clk H May & Co, r 1117 Lunalilo
Naguchi, iced drinks Waianae
Nahalau, lab, r Road E nr Piikoi
Nahalua Sarah Miss, r Iwilei rd
Nahe Sam, lab, r Iwilei rd
Nahea Mrs, r Moana boulevard, Waikiki
Nahenau H, lab, r King nr Houghtailing rd
Nahinu, lab, r Liliha, Kunawai
Nahinu Esther Miss, r Aala lane, Kamakela
Nahinu Joe, asst packer W W Dimond & Co, r Emma cor
School
Nahoa Peter, lab, r 1854 Punchbowl rear
Naholo Mary Miss, laundress, r Lunalilo Home
Naholowa, hackman, r 165 n School
Nahupu, fisherman, r 1449 Kinau
Naiha Jack, emp G Schuman Ltd
Nainoa Sam, bkkpr Lewers & Cooke, r 2020 Pauoa rd
Nainoelu, emp Waianae plant
Naipo A K, lieut of police, r School lane
Naipo Geo, emp Pac Mill Co, r Magoon nr Queen
Naiwi Mary Mrs, r Liliha nr Wylie
Naiwi Peter, lab, r Liliha nr Wylie
Najamuro, soda Iwilei rd
Naka, lab Pac Hardware Co
Nakabayashi U, cigars 537 Beretania, r Kakaako
Nakagawa, emp E C Macfarlane, r Waikiki
Nakagawa H, r 1586 Nuuanu av
Nakagawa T, barber 1294 Nuuanu
Nakahara, lab, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Nakajima K, bartender Ohaiyo Saloon, r 136 Hotel
Nakaloilani Joe, lab, r Magoon blk, Queen
Nakaikowena, emp fish market, r nr school, Kalihi
Nakamora, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Table Linen & Napkins, Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats
E. W. Jordan
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 — — Tel. Kalihi 97
Naheha, r Lunalilo Home
Nalau Jack, emp Union Feed Co, r Queen, Kewalo
Nalelua Jas, lab rd dept
Nalima Julia Mrs, r McVeigh, Waikamilo Camp
Nalu L C, lab, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Nalu Mrs, r Iwilei rd
Nalu Jno, r Moana boulevard
Nalu Solomon, lab, r AlapaI lane
Nalu Sarah Miss, r Iwilei rd
Nalulai Peter M, clk U S Custom House, r Kalihi
Nalunui, lab, r Ahi lane
Namaelu Jack, emp Marine Railway, r South nr Beach rd
Nami Mrs, r Kunawai, mauka
Namaau Daniel, r lane off Liliha, Hauhaukoi
Namohala, clk H May & Co, r Kalihi Camp rd
Namaoku P, luna Heeia Agri Co, r Heeia
Namaoolau J, guard Oahu jail, r Iwilei rd
Namaoolau John K, emp Custom House, r Palama
Namaokehue Geo, helper John Nott, r Iwilei
Naoli, fisherman, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Naone, r River nr Kukui
Naone D K, member Hawn band, r Kawaihao nr Kawaihao lane
Naone John H, r Kawaihao nr Kawaihao lane
Naone L K, guard Hauula prison, r Hauula
Naone Philip, clk J M Monsarrat, r Kawaihao
Namao Moses, master str Lehua
Namaooi Wm, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kewalo
Nama, lab, r Pua lane
Napoleon Wm, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kewalo
Namao, butcher, r Puunui nr Wylie
Namaoihi F, lab, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Nappa, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Nama, donkeyman str Maui
Nama Anthony, emp Coyne Furniture Co Ltd
Nama Henry, lab, r Asylum rd
Namao Henry Jr, lab, r Asylum rd
Namao Matthew, lab, r Asylum rd
Namao Lee, lab, r Asylum rd
Nase B T, machinist Hon plant, r Aiea
Nashe I, tobacco Nuanu nr Beretania
Nascimento Abel S, linotype operator Hawaiian Star, r 1509
Punchbowl
Nascimento John S, plumber, r 1509 Punchbowl
Nascimento Manuel S, painter, r 1509 Punchbowl
Nason Wm, civil eng, r Island Hotel
National Board of Marine Underwriters (of N Y), Bruce
Cartwright agt, 35 Merchant

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd. Sheet Music, Strings, Pianos and Organs

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, viz: Palates, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blacksmith's Coal lid bags, etc.

H. May and Co., Ltd. Sea and Dole

Boston Building, Fort Street
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO (Dayton, Ohio), F T P
Waterhouse agent Hawaiian Territory, 39 s King cor Bethel

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO (of Hartford), C Bolte
agent, Merchant opp P O
National Tube Co, Hon I Wks agts, Nuuanu and Marine
Natsuma, fruit and cold drinks 520 n King
Nauao Amelia Mrs, r Liliha opp Kuakini
Naukanana Jno W, r w slope Punchbowl
Naukanana Job, printer, r w slope Punchbowl
Naukanana Kele, painter, r w slope Punchbowl
Naukanana Mary Miss, r w slope Punchbowl
Naukanana Reginia Miss, r w slope Punchbowl
Naval Dock, foot Punchbowl
Nawaa M, police officer
Nawaa Simeon, carp, r 1451 s King
Nawaaako Geo, carp Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Nawahamana, r Lunalilo Home
Nawai Albert K, bkkpr Ke Aloha Aina, r 306 Punchbowl
Nawai Alexander K, mgr Ke Aloha Aina, r 306 Punchbowl
Nawai Emma H Mrs, propr Ke Aloha Aina, r 306 Punch-
bowl
Nawahine, lab, r off King, Kalihi
Nawahine, lab, r Waianae
Nawahine J W P, r Liliha, Kunawai
Nawahine Mary Mrs, r Liliha, Kunawai
Nawai Joe, emp Hon I Wks
Naylor W A A, confectioner Hart & Co, r French's lane
Neal Chas M, inspector U S Customs, r Pauoa rd
Neal David, asst to sewer inspector Dept of Public Wks, r
Asylum rd
Nebinger R S, emp govt, r Iwilei rd
Necombrist John, lab, r 1591 Punchbowl
Nee Kee, groceries Kapapaakea nr Waiakamilo Camp
Nee Kee, gen mdse 1318 Beretania
Needham Annie Miss, r Iwilei rd nr jail
Needham Harriet Miss, teacher High School, r n King nr
Robello lane
Needham Moses L, emp Merchant patrol, r 2063 Nuuanu
Needham W G, r Pawaa
Needham Wm B, police officer, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Needham Wm D, r n King nr Robello lane
Needham Wm W, salesman M W McChesney & Sons, r 583
s Beretania
Neeley Arthur W, dep collector and cashier Internal Revenue,
r cottage 1, McLeod lane
Neibel Etta V Miss, teacher Kawaiaha Seminary, r 582 King
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

NEILL JOHN, secretary Catton, Neill & Co Ltd, r Matlock nr Piikoi
Neilson N T, bicycle police officer
Nelson Andres (Cashman & Nelson), r 1563 Nuuanu
Nelson Chas, driver Hon B & M Co, r Quinn's lane nr South
Nelson Jas, sailor, r Iwilei rd
Nelson O N, seaman U S S Iroquois
Nelson Richd, chf officer str Hawaii
Nelson Robert, carp, r 528 King
Nelson Tom, lab, r Keawe nr Queen
Nenoma, emp street dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av
Neryn Wm, asst to clk Hawn Hotel
Neshida, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Neumann Henry J, corpl 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Neuman Paul Mrs, r Kapiolani Park
Neves Antone, truant officer public schools
Neves Jno F, driver H Hackfeld & Co, r 1455 Kinau
Nevis J H, carp, r Aloha House
NEW ENGLAND BAKERY & CANDY CO, J Oswald Lutted manager, 56 Hotel
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO (of Boston), Castle & Cooke Ltd agents, King cor Bethel
NEW ERA, Mrs M J Smith propr, Fort opp Christley lane
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO (of N H), The Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co Ltd agents, McIntyre Building, Fort cor King
New Orpheum Restaurant, Toy Kuo propr, Fort above Orpheum
New York Book Supply Co, 200 Judd bldg
New York Dental Parlors, N K Wilson propr, Elite bldg
New York Life Insurance Co, J M Dowsett agt, Merchant nr Fort
Newcomb Chas A, private U S Hospital Wyllie nr Liliha
NEWCOMB EDGAR A P (Dickey & Newcomb), 925 Fort
NEWHOUSE A, resident manager Provident Savings Life Assurance Society of New York and Manufacturers' agent, 15, 16, 17 Progress Block, tel blue 2551, r 1276 Beretania, P O Box 826
Newland Edwin S, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Newmann Chas, foreman Norton stables, r Sheridan, Little Britain
Newman Elmer L, mgr Harness dept Pac Vehicle Co, r 1307 Fort
Newmann M, lab, r 30 Kukui lane
Newby Lewis, emp govt dredger, r off Beretania nr Kamoiliili church
Newnes Mary, r Christley lane
Newton Clf Miss, seamstress, r 42 s Vineyard

California Fruit Market
D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
Newton H E, sub asst to govt surveyor, r 42 s Vineyard
Newton Frank B, mechanical eng J A Tuthill, r 1405 Fort
Newton Harry W, 1st lieu 67th Co Coast Art, Camp Mc-
Kinley
Newton H W, emp O R & L Co, r Iwilei rd
Newton J N, emp Hon I Wks, r Robello lane
Ng Chock, clk Kwong Sing Loy, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Ng Fu, clk Harng Lung Kee Co, r 24 n Hotel
Ng Kong Kee, grocer 348 Vineyard
Ng Lai, bkkpr Kwong Lee Yuen Co, r 69 n King
Ng On, grocer 1870 Punchbowl
Nichikuchi, lab Theo H Davies & Co
Nichols Albert E, dentist 1154 Alakea, r Keeaumoku cor No-
wewehi
Nichols Frank, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Nichols Frank E, pres Wall, Nichols Co Ltd, r Pacific Heights
Nicholas Geo, blacksmith W W Wright, r Aala lane nr St
Louis College
Nicholson John, emp Mut Tel Co, r Cooke nr Queen
Nicholson D, conductor H R T & L Co, r 502 Beretania
Nicholson Donald F, 1st officer str Claudine, r Summit nr
Emma
Nicol Jas, emp Hon I Wks
Nicol John, clk Bergstrom Music Co Ltd, r 620 Marmion
Nicoll Wallace, contractor, r Helens Court
Nielsen Jennie Miss, teacher Kalihi-uka School, r Kukui lane
Nielsen Karen Miss, teacher Kauluwela School, r Kukui lane
Nielsen Jens, ship carp, r Kukui lane
Nieman Ernest R, driver Hawn Elec Co, r 1129 Beretania
Niemann Herman, lab, r off Philip lane nr Keawe
Nieper John, expressman Fort below Queen, r King, Palama
Night Henry W, clk H J Nolte, r Honolulu Hotel
Night School, C J Cooper prin, Queen Emma bldg, Beretania
cor Nuuanu
Nihinu Malia Miss, r Liliha, Kunawai
Nihoa Helen Miss, r Desha lane
Nihoa Sol K, lab Hawn Hardware Co, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu
Niiki, grocery Beretania nr McCully
Nikiama, driver, r off Beretania nr Kamoilili church
Nikomel Otto, machinist Hon I Wks
Niliona J, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r Fort cor Vineyard
Nilson Henry, lab, r Asylum rd
Nilsson Christine Miss, r 69 Kukui
Min Kee, restaurant Alakea nr Merchant
Ninomiya, blacksmith 641 n King
Ninomiya T, physician, r Japanese Charity Hospital
Niolo John, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Luso nr Kunia
Niopua N P, lab, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-
houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S. King Street
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Kip Kwong, emp Sun Yuen Hop Co, r Maunakea nr Hotel
Nishama, carp, r King nr McCully
Nishamura, tailor K Fukuroda, r 1274 Fort
Nishibata S, farmer, r end of Manoa, Konohuanui
Nishi, emp O R & L Co, r Liliha nr King
Nishiguchi, barber Waikiki
Nishihara, clk Hawn Hardware Co, r Punchbowl nr foundry
Nishimura, Japanese hotel 618 n King
Nishimai, painter, r Kukui cor Kukui lane
Nishioka, wood, r Hamohamo, Waikiki-kai
Nishiwako Z, fish 36 fish market, r Kakaako
Nita, teamster, r Halekauwila nr South
Niulili Plantation (Hawaii), Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Nixon Geo J, corpl 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Niya T, dry goods 1244 Liliha
Noa, lab, r Liliha opp School
Noah Wm, emp Allen & Robinson Ltd, r Palolo valley
Noahla, r Kawaiahaoo, Kewalo
Noble Arthur C, chf eng College Hill Pumping station, r Punahou grounds
Noble John, clk Pac Import Co, r Robello lane
NOBLITT W S, physician and surgeon 1802 S King, tel main 192, r Notley lane, Kalihii, tel blue 1263
Nobriga John, boatman, r 801 Kawaiahaoo
Nobriga John F, emp Washington Mercantile Co, r Kalihiki rd, Kalihiki
Nobriga Joe, pipe fitter Emmeluth & Co
Nobriga Joseph F, driver, r Queen nr Cooke
Nobriga R, lab, r Kalihiki rd, Kalihiki
Nockimura, tea garden Kukui cor Kukui lane
Nockimura, clk Hawn Tobacco Co Ltd, r Fort nr Allen
Nockimura, stonemason, r Kamui tract nr Kamoiliili rd
Nockiwa, stonemason, r Kamoiliili nr church
Nohea S P, Hawn delivery clk F O, r 1438 Emma
Nohoikaiu Jesse, emp C L Beal, r Asylum rd, Palama
Nohoua Emily Miss, r Kalihiki rd, Waikiki
Nohoua Frank, carp, r Kalihiki rd, Waikiki
Nohoua Hattie Miss, r Kalihiki rd, Waikiki
Nohoua Mary Miss, r Kalihiki rd, Waikiki
Nokamichi U, tobacco n Hotel cor Kekaulike
Nokamuka, driver Sea View dairy, r Sea View nr Metcalf rd
Nolau John I, iron moulder Catton, Neill & Co, r Nuuanu cor Vineyard
Nolan Thos, emp Marine Railway, r off Queen nr Kawaiahaoo lane

NOLTE HENRY J, proprietor, Beaver Lunch Rooms Fort bet Queen and Merchant, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P.O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DON'T forget the place.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
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Nolte R Miss, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Noltenius Gus, salesman H Hackfeld & Co, r 921 Green
Noman Hubert, plumber, r The Villa
Nomura, photographer, r Kukui cor Kukui lane
Nona Nahau, r Iwilei rd nr jail
Nonaka, clk, r Iwilei rd
Nonariel The (court), off Beretania bet Punchbowl and Ala-pai
Nopolai, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Palama
Nordmeyer Anne Miss, r 1508 Punahou
Normal School, Fort cor School
Norrie Edmund, editor Independent, r Island Hotel
Norstrom J E, chf quartermaster U S S Iroquois
North American Accident Ins Co (of Chicago), Honolulu Investment Co Ltd agts, Judd bldg

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO (of London), Hoffschlaeger Company Ltd agents, King and Bethel
North German Fire Ins Co, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen
North Kona Coffee Mill, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd proprs, Fort cor Queen
North Pacific Missionary Institute, Rev John Leadingham prin, off Punchbowl nr Beretania
North Wm W, bkkpr C Brewer & Co Ltd, r 1728 College
Northern Assurance Co (fire and life), Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Northrup Frank, teacher Reformatory School, r s King nr Richards
Norton Ben H, chf eng str Mikahala, r Spencer nr Magazine
Norton Chas H W, treas Star Soda Wks 406 Judd bldg, r Luanililo nr Piikoi
Norton Fred, sailor, r Queen nr South
Norton Ida Miss, r Spencer nr Magazine
Norton Wm, stables Sheridan nr Road E
Norwegian Consul, H W Schmidt 1524 Pensacola
Norwich Union Fire Ins Co (of N Y), Honolulu Investment Co Ltd agts, Judd bldg

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
Norwich, England, Hawn Trust Co Ltd agents
Nosaki M, porter Pac Saloon, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Noshi, cold drinks 462 n King
Nossa Senhora de Monte Chapel (R C), Father Clement past-
tor, Kalihi-uka
Notley Chas Jr, surveyor, r 8 Kukui
Notley David, lab, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
NOTRE DAME DE PAIX (Roman Catholic Cathedral), Rt Rev Gulshan Francis Ropert, Bishop of Panopolis, pastor, Rev. Fathers Leonor, Mathias, Clement, Valentine, Sylvester and Andrew assistants, Fort cor Beretania

NOTT JAS JR, sanitary plumbing, sheet metal work, sewer, etc., jobbing promptly attended to, estimates furnished, satisfaction guaranteed, tel white 3571, Beretania nr Emma, r King's place

NOTT JOHN, the pioneer sanitary plumber 85 s King nr Fort, tel main 31, r 121 n Vineyard nr River
Nott Sam F, emp Pac Hardware Co, r 1942 King
Nott Thos, carp, r Nuuanu valley
Nott Wm B, bkkpr John Nott, r 3 Bruce lane
Nott Wm S, removed to Speckelsville, Maui
Now Yi Ye, driver Sitamera Co
Nowell Allen M, dep collector and clk U S Custom House, r 1313 Wilder av

NOWLEIN SAM (S I Shaw & Co), cor Nuuanu and King
Nowlein Tom, emp O R & L Co, r South nr Queen
Noya Benito, lab, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Noyes Fredk G, pressman Hawn Gazette Co, r 512 Beretania
Nozasaki Y, barber 1316 Nuuanu
Nueba, stonemason, r Kaimuki tract nr Kamoiiili rd
Nukano Mokichi, lab, r Magoon blk, Queen
Nukini Moke, lab rd dept
Numura, hackman, r Iwilei rd
Nunes A C, guard Oahu Asylum, r Punchbowl
Nunes Anton C, lab, r 1683 Punchbowl
Nunes Antone J, bartender E S Cunha, r Union alley
Nunes August, horse shoer H J Harrison, r 28 Chamberlain lane
Nunes Caesar, stevedore, r 28 Chamberlain lane
Nunes J A, blacksmit Richards nr Queen, r Kewalo
Nunes J M, emp J A Nunes, r Palama
Nunes Leonard, real estate, r Waikiki rd, Kalia
Nunes Manuel, cabinet maker, r off King, Palama
Nunn John, lab, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Nupepa, bottler Con Soda W Wks Co
Nuuanu Cemetery, D F Dayton sec, Nuuanu av bet Judd and Wyllie
Nuuanu Sam, lab, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
Nuuanu Wm, packer Theo H Davies & Co, r School nr Kukanini
Nye Abraham, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Palama
Nystrom Geo, master mariner, r Alakea nr King

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

Paint McKechnie Paint and Wall Paper Co., Ltd.
Bethel St., near Hotel, Honolulu Telephone Main 62 P. O. Box 522
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O Luso (Portuguese paper), J S Ramos editor, Nuuanu cor King
Oahuan (monthly), published by the students of Oahu College
OAHU CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO LTD, Loo Ching manager, carriage builders and general repairing, high class work, 1179 River, tel blue 541, P O Box 978
Oahu Cemetery, Nuuanu av bet Judd and Wylie
OAHU COLLEGE, Arthur Maxson Smith, A M Ph D, president, Punahou grounds, cor Beckwith
OAHU ICE & ELECTRIC CO, Hoffman & Markham proprietors, ice and cold storage, foot of Hustace av
Oahu Insane Asylum, Dr R M Melster supt, Asylum rd
OAHU LUMBER AND BUILDING CO LTD, Lee Chu president and manager, n King junction Beretania av
OAHU PRISON, Wm Henry jailor, Iwilei
OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO, S C Allen president, B F Dillingham general manager, M P Robinson treasurer, A W Van Valkenburg secretary, G P Denison superintendent, office and depot n King
Oahu Sam, emp govt, r Pauoa valley
OAHU SODA WORKS, R A Woodward proprietor, Pearl City
Oahu Sugar Co, A Ahrens mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Waipahu
Oaki, barber 727 Iwilei rd
Oana H K, postmaster Kahuku
Oat B, night watchman, r 30 n Vineyard
OAT JOSEPH M, U S Postmaster, Postoffice Merchant cor Bethel, r Piikoi cor Matlock av
Oba, lab, r Iwilei rd
Obara, hat factory 1123 Liliha
Obed Mama Mrs, r lane off Punchbowl nr Miller
Oberg Neil, carp, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Oberwimmer Rudolph, removed to San Francisco
O’Brien Frederick, removed to San Francisco
O’Brien Grace Miss, clk Iwakami & Co, r 827 King
O’Brien John, errand boy H May & Co, r 827 King
O’Brien F T, blacksmith Hon plant, r Aiea
O’Brien Thos, salesman M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd, r 1312 Fort
O’Brien Thos, carp, r 827 King
O’Brien Wm B, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Occidental Barber Shop, D R Taylor propr, 925 Alakea
Occidental Fruit Store, J M Levy proprietor, California and island fruits and produce, King cor Alakea, tel main 149
W. G. Achi & Co.

Have lots in all parts of the city for sale
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CAMPBELL BLOCK

Occidental Hotel, Mrs E Froboese propr, King cor Alakea

OCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agents, Fort cor Queen

OCEANIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO LTD, M P Robinson president, W F Dillingham vice-president, J H Fisher treasurer, M M Kohn secretary and manager, J H MacKenzie auditor, Merchant nr Alakea

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO, Wm G Irwin & Co agents, Spreckels Block, Fort bet Merchant and Queen

Oceanic S S Co's Wharf, foot of Fort

Ochi Y, printer J J Williams, r Kukui lane

O'Connell P J, contr cement, r 194 Hotel

O'Connor Mathew, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

O'Connor Jno, roofer, r 43 Vineyard

O'Connor Jno, electrician, r 1420 Piikoi

O'Connor Thos, emp O R & L Co, r Desha lane

Oda, hackman, r 465 n King rear

Oda T, waiter Union Grill, r Palama

Oda T, elk E W Jordan, r Punchbowl nr church

Odd Fellows Building, Fort nr Hotel

Odd Fellows Lodges, see sketch in front of book

Odillia Sister, teacher free school Convent of the Sacred Hearts

ODO K, proprietor K Odo Shoten, Japanese provisions and general merchandise 35 n Hotel, tel white 351, P O Box 903, r School nr Liliha

O'Donnell Miss, housekeeper A S Cleghorn

O'Dowda Thos, sugarboiler Ewa Plant, r Honouliuli

O'Dowda M J, sugarboiler Ewa Plant, r Honouliuli

Oehlschager Henry, luna, r off Philip lane nr Keawe

O'Flynn C, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu

Ogata, watchmaker, r Mechanics Home

Ogata H, elk K Kobayashi, r Liliha nr School

Ogata K, cigar Queen nr Alakea

Ogata Kin, emp Golden Rule Bazaar

Ogawa, emp Robt A Brown, r Punchbowl nr Hotel

Ogawa T M, elk T Murata

OGAWA UMPAKU, physician and surgeon 34 s Beretania av, office hours 8 to 12 a m, 1 to 5 p m; Sunday 8 to 12 a m, tel white 1211, r 1041 King

Ogilby J M, luna Hon plant, r Aiea

Ogowa, blacksmith, r Beretania, Kamaoliili

Ogowa, lab, r off Beretania above McCully

Oh Chu, tailor, r 1272 Fort

Ohaa, teamster, r Clayton nr Peck's stables

Ohara, confectioner 1406 Liliha

O'Hara Geo, driver Oahu Ice & Elec Co, r Beretania nr Alapai

O'Haraman Jas, carp, r 613 Marmion

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

BOston Building, Fort Street

Old Kona Roasted and Ground Daily

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.

816 Fort Plantation Supplies

Manila and Steel Rope 5-10 to 7 inches; Cane Knives, Files, Suction, Steam, Garden, Rubber and Cotton Hose, Iron and Steel Powder, Cans and Fuses, Coal and Stockholm Tar Asphaltum, Etc.
Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
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OHAIO SALOON, H Miyamoto proprietor, Kukui nr Nuanu
Ohia, lab, r lane off Kamoilili rd nr church
Ohia, lab, r Clayton nr Hustace av
Ohia K, lab, r nr Lishman quarry
Ohira K, fire claims Magoon bldg, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Ohta, contractor, r Sheridan nr Road E
Ohula David, lab, r King nr Houghtailing rd
Ohulenui P K, capt of police, r Emma nr School
Oi Kee, tailor 423 n King
Oio Chas, lab, r Beach rd nr Punchbowl
Okabe Saburo, H I J M’s Vice Consul, r n School nr Liliha
Okada, watchmaker, r 1737 Beretania
Okada, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakako
Okada, janitor Palama Kindergarten, r Palama
Okada O, lab Cal Feed Co Ltd
Okada T, tobacco River nr Pauahi
Okadashi I, yardman Kamehameha School, r off King, Kapalama
Okahosi, cook, r Beretania nr McCully
Okamoto, barber Waipahu
Okamoto H, blacksmith King nr Alapai
Okamulo M, blacksmith Beretania nr Moilili rd
Okamura F, emp S Kimura, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Okamuro H, restaurant 617 n King
Okano K, tailor 224 n Beretania
Okasaka K, asst Dr C B High
Okasaki Y, tailor 567 n King
Okawa, lab, r Kamehameha IV rd, Kalihi
Okeda S, clk K Isoshima, r Vineyard nr River
Okemura, tailor, r Beretania nr Artesian
Okinoto Y, tobacco 310 Nuuanu
Old Fish Market Wharf, Queen foot Maunakea
Olds Jas, r Kaneohe, P O Heeia
Parfle Reservoir, nr. Alakoi, Honolulu

Modern Plumbing

Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn

1156 UNION ST., OPP. ADAMS’ LANE
TOWN ATTEND TO
TOLL MAIN 394
P. O. 502152
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Olds N Mrs, r 36 Kukui lane
Oligowa, lab, r Kamoilili nr church
Oliveira Benj C, blacksmith W W Wright, r River nr Vineyard
Oliveira C J, r 1324 Kinau
Oliveira C J, lab, r 1324 Kinau
Oliveira C M, hackman, r 1324 Kinau
Oliveira F M, driver Arctic Soda Wks, r Kinau nr Alapai
Oliveira Frank C, grocer 1817 Punchbowl, r 1876 Punchbowl
Oliveira J A, cook, r Queen nr Punchbowl
Oliveira John C, emp W W Wright, r 1827 Punchbowl rear
Oliveira Jno N, lab, r 498 Quarry
Oliveira Jos, r School lane
Oliver R, physician Molokai, r Kapiolani Park nr Main av
Olmos M Miss, operator Mut Tel Co Ltd, r King and Alapai
Olmos Manl, pressman Bulletin, r Bishop’s lane
Olsen O, carp, r Alakea house
Olson Olaf, emp Hon I Wks, r 36 Kukui lane
Olsen A J, carp, r Honolulu Hotel
Olsen M, lineman Hawn Elec Co, r Pauoa
Oluna Jno K, r Asylum rd nr Asylum
Omaru, gardener Insane Asylum
Omori, cold drinks 330 Vineyard
Omutsu M, clk, Queen nr Punchbowl
On Get, farmer, r Manoa rd nr Round Top
On Hing Co, gen mdse 1043 Nuuanu av
On Sing, restaurant Richards nr Queen
On Tai Co, dry goods 1180 Nuuanu
Oneha M Miss, oper Mut Tel Co, r Queen, Kewalo
Oneha Sam, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Kewalo
O’Neil J G, with W C Peacock & Co Ltd, r Cottage Grove
O’Neill Jas, electrician Waianae plant
O’Neill Margaret Miss, r Kewalo cor Dominis
Oness Morris, 2nd mate str Waialeale, r 2 Cottage Grove nr King
Oneula Gulstan, attendant U S Quarantine station
Ong Chong, groceries Waikane, P O Koolau
Ong Gip, poi 1507 Beretania
Ongi S, vegetable garden Manoa rd nr Round Top
Oni S H, clk Board of Hwn Evangelical Assn, r Emma nr Vineyard
Oniula Elizabeth Miss, r Lilihi nr Wylie
Oniula Helen Miss, r Lilihi nr Wylie
Oniula Palakiko, lab, r Lilihi nr Wylie
Oniula W, lab, r Lilihi nr Wylie
Ono F, emp Hart & Co, r Fort nr Kukui
ONO K, secretary Japanese Merchants’ Union Campbell block, Merchant cor Fort, r Kukui nr St Louis College
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.
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Ono S, mgr Japanese Hospital, r Liliha nr School
Onoderu T, clk Y Kuramoto, r 50 Vineyard
Onomea Sugar Co (Hawaii), C Brewer & Co Ltd agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Ontai Akiau Miss, r McKinley cor Lanihuli drive
Ontai Carl, r Vineyard, Kauluwela
Ookala Sugar Plantation Co (Hawaii), C Brewer & Co Ltd agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Oota, carp 509 n King
Opeka, patternmkr Hon I Wks
Opeka, lab rd dept
Opio Chas, lab, r Kunawai mauka
Opio Kailaa, lab, r Liliha nr Wylie
Oppenheimer Paul, luna Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Opunui, emp Waianae plant
Opunui C, capt of police, r King nr Liliha
Opunui, lab rd dept
Opunui, emp Hon I Wks
Opunui Wm, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Waikiki
Opunui foreman Mikilua Ranch, P O Waianae
Opupahi, lab rd dept
Opupele, lab, r off King, Palama
Orbell Frank, eng Pahoa Water Wks, r Emma nr Vineyard
Ordenstein Bernard, watchman Union Feed Co, r Kapapaakea, Palama
Ordenstein Jacob, machinist E O Hall & Son Ltd, r King nr Kamehameha School
Ordway Geo A, with Porter Furniture Co, r 1054 Lunalilo
Ordway Wm Mrs, r 1450 Miller
Ordway Wm F, upholsterer 1412 Fort, r 1414 Fort
Oregon Block, Union and Hotel
ORIENT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd agents
ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO LTD, J P McCoy president, Frank Halstead vice-president, P M Lansdale auditor, W R Castle Jr treasurer, suite 302 Stangenwald Building
Orme John S, luna Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Ormiston Archie M, machinist Motor Carriage and Machine Co, r Cunha lane
Ormsby Wm F, clk E W Jordan, r Little Village
Ornellas Antone, helper J S Bailey, r 1580 Emma
Ornellas August, emp Hitchcock & Duncan, r Kapapaakea, Palama
Ornellas Frank, guard Princess Kauiulani grave, r Kapapaakea, Palama
Ornellas Frank Jr, hackdriver, r Kapapaakea, Palama
Ornellas Jno, lab, r w slope Punchbowl

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.
Bruce Cartwright,  
Financial Agent,  
No. 35 Merchant St., Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE,  
STOCKS, BONDS,  
and  
P.O. BOX 633.  
HAWAIIAN SECURITIES.
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Ornellas John, cash boy N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r 1580 Emma  
Ornellas John, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu  
Ornellas Jos, fireman O R & L Co, r School nr Liliha  
Ornellas Manuel, lab, r Kapapaakea, Palama  

ORPHANAGE KONA COFFEE STORE, for the sale of the  
coffee grown on the lands of the Kona Orphanage, also  
best brands China and Japan teas, Alice F Beard manager,  
165 s King, tel blue 1621  
Orpheum Barber Shop, Somma & Carreira proprs, Fort nr  
Orpheum  

ORPHEUM CAFE, Ah Leê Co proprietors, first class meals  
at all hours, private room for ladies, Fort next Orpheum  
Orpheum Clothing Co, S Rosenburg propr, Fort nr Beretania  

ORPHEUM SALOON, Gillis & Carlyle proprietors, Star  
Block, Fort nr Kukui  
Orpheum Theatre, Fort nr Beretania  
Orpheum Theatre Co, J C Cohen mgr, Star block, tel white  
681  
Osborn Fannie Miss, dep clk U S District Court, r Wilder av  
nr Punahou  

OSBORNE CHAS P, clerk City Furniture Store, r Fort nr  
Vineyard  
Osborn Florence Miss, stenog, r Wilder av nr Punahou  
Osborn Thos F, eng Concrete Construction Co, r Young nr  
Keeaumoku  
Oshimoto, emp street dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av  
Oss Olaf, stenog O G Traphagen, r 312 Victoria  
Oss Otto, carp, r 312 Victoria  
Oss Thora Miss, stenog W W Dimond & Co, r 312 Victoria  
O sorio Manuel M, r Iwilei rd  
Osorio Olympia M Miss, r 608 Quarry  
Osorio Vasco M, student, r 608 Quarry  
O'Sullivan Chas, carp Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu  
O'Sullivan Peter, carp Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu  
Ota, clk Hawn Ballasting Co, r Queen Hotel  
Otake T, clk S Shimamoto  

OTIS ALBERT H (Honolulu Drug Co), r College nr  
Dominis  
Otis Lokau, clk Lam Hong Kee, r 502 King  
Oto, emp S Shimamoto, r Magoon nr Queen  
Oto K, mgr Chas Matzie Co  
Oto M, clk S Shimamoto, r Magoon nr Queen  
Oto Y, notions 265 n King, r Palama  
Otrenba Arthur, r 849 Keola place  
Otrenba Frank M, wood carver, r 849 Keola place  
Otsuka, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu  
Otsuka H, emp E C Macfarlane, r Waikiki

J. H. FISHER & CO.  ,  Stangenwald Bldg,  
Stock and Bond Brokers  
and AGENTS.

Western Assurance Co. of Toronto

Kodaks  
We have a complete line, also photo albums, films,  
plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and  
developing Prices right, too.  
Kobron Drug Co., Fort St.
### Plumbing Work Contracted

**Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.**

141-145 S King Street

Plumbing work contracted for jobbing promptly done.

### Honolulu and Island of Oahu

**OTSUKA S,** proprietor The Yamato Shinbun, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard

Ottman Walter, lab, r 1452 Miller

**OUDERKIRK JOHN,** contractor office temporary at King nr Fort, r 1535 Makiki

Oumota, laundry Beretania nr Kamoiili church

Outcait Annie Mrs, dressmaker, r Honolulu Hotel

Ouits, emp street dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av

Ouyaki, r Punchbowl cor Queen

Overend Sophie Mrs, prin Kalihi-uka School, r Kaimuki

Overtor J E, propr White House, r 1251 Nuuanu

Overtor Wm E, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Owana H K, station agt O R & L Co Kahuku

Owara John, lab, r Magoon blk, Queen

Owen Albert, boilermkr Hwn I Wks

Owen Clinton G, shipping clk Hawn Fertilizer Co Ltd, r 319 Vineyard

Owens Roy, electrician Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu

Owl Lunch Room, 11 Hotel

Oyano, carp, r Mechanics Home

**OZAKI S,** Japanese dry and fancy goods Waverley building, Hotel nr Bethel and wholesale liquors and general merchandise King nr Maunakea, r 310 School nr Liliha

Ozawa Miss, r Kalia rd, Waikiki

**OZAWA A K,** room 7 Spreckels Block, r off n Vineyard nr Nuuanu

Ozawa T, clk T Masuda, r 827 Young

---

**Pa**

Abraham, lab, r Vineyard, Kauluwela

Paa, nurse, r Lunalilo Home

Paa, emp Hon I Wks

Paahao Jos, emp Peck’s stables, r Clayton nr Peck’s stables

Paahao Wm, lab rd dept

Paakaula D, guard Oahu Jail, r Iwilei rd

Paakaula J, r Prospect cor Alapai

Paakea H, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r Auwaiolimu, Punchbowl

Paaluhi, r Kapiolani Park nr Main av

Paaluhi Z S K, guard Oahu Prison, r Iwilei rd

Paaluhi Simeon, lab, r Peterson lane cor King

Paaniani A, packer Theo H Davies & Co, r Waikiki

Paaniani Jno, emp Allen & Robinson, r Manoa lower rd nr Oahu av

Pao Lono, emp Hustace & Co, r Keawe nr Kakaako

Paaavela Lizzie Miss, emp Bulletin, r Moanalua

Pacheco Frank, lab, r 486 Quarry

---

**WE LEAD.**

**OTHERS FOLLOW**

**CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., Ltd**

Honolulu, T. of H. P. O. Box 462.

Office and Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.
Packard Geo F, r 1251 Nuuanu
Padaken Jno, coachman J B Castle
Padgett H S, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Paebe Dan, lab, r Pauoa valley

PAGE GEORGE W (Beardslee & Page), r Nonpareil
Pahaer Isa, guard Reformatory School, r King nr Robello lane
Pahau, r Moana boulevard, Waikiki
Pahau Alex, emp Hon I Wks, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Pahau Deborah Miss, r 2005 Punchbowl rear
Pahau Robt, clk Hon I Wks, r Moana boulevard
Pahia Bishop, postmaster Heeia, r same
Pahia F, dep sheriff Koolaupoko and Koolauloa, r Koolaulo-
poko
Pahia, r Lunaililo Home
Pahoa Water Works, Frank Orbell eng, Kaimuki rd nr Waia-
lae rd

Pahu Thos, lab, r 523 n King rear
Pahu Wm, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Pahukula H Mrs, r 2181 n King
Pai, emp street dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av
Pai Kalani Mary, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Paija, lab, r Kapahulu, Waikiki
Paiia John, lab, r Robello lane
Paiia Wm, r Robello lane
Paikai Jas, carp McDonald & Langston, r Beach rd, Waikiki
Paiko K Mrs, r 975 Robello lane
Paikuli Wm, painter, r 27 b Bishop lane
Pain Sidney T, inspector Hawn Tramways Co, r Punahou
stables
Pain Wm H, mgr Hawn Tramways Co, r Punahou stables
Paine E H, hackman Club Stables hack stand, r Langton
Hotel
Paioa John, hackdriver, r Palama
Paiva Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r Hustace cottage, Hustace
av
Paizao Frank, lab, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Pkakai Jas, carp, r Kalia nr Moana boulevard
Pkakaka, emp Waianae plant
Pake, emp Waianae plant
Pake, lab, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Pake Thos H, emp Peck's stables, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Pakui, lab Queen's Hospital, r lane off Miller nr Kinau
Pakuie Richard, r Iwilei rd

PALACE GRILL, R F Daly proprietor and manager, Waver-
ley block, Bethel
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, Shirona propr 1280 Fort
Palakiko Robt, emp Queen's Hospital, r School nr Fort
B. F. EHlers & Co.
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Palama Chapel, Rev John P. Erdman pastor, King nr Liliha
Palama Co-operative Grocery Co Ltd, 358 n King
Palama Kindergarten, Miss Grace Barrett prin, 487 n King
Palama Planing Mill, Kwong Ving Fat Co props, n King nr bridge
Palama Saloon, D H Davis prop., 558 n King
Palama Thos, oiler govt electric light
Merchant nr Fort
Palau J, fisherman, r Makua, P O Waiana
Palau Moses, govt emp, r off Kalahi rd, Kalahi
Palemoo, lab rd dept
Palikupu Chas, member Hawn band, r Honuakaha nr South
Palikupu, r Robello lane
Pall Frank S, driver Oahu Ice & Elec Co, r King’s place
Palmer Frank L, carp, r 1435 Kinau
Palmer J, quartermaster str Mauna Loa
Palo K, lab, r Kapapaakea nr Waiaamilo Camp

PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO LTD, A F Cooke president and manager, M D Monsarrat vice-president, H Armitage secretary, W L Howard treasurer, R F Beardmore auditor, 7 McIntyre Building
Palolo Quarry, Frank Cooke prop., Kaau nr Paloalo rd
Paluau Mary, r Manoa lower rd nr Manoa church
Panabaker Cora F Miss, prin Henry and Dorothy Castle
Memorial Free Kindergarten, r 902 Kinau
Panaewa Alex, pressman Bulletin, r Liliha cor School
Panaewa Richard, lab, r Aala lane nr n Beretania
Panaewa S, lab U S Custom House
Pandufi Angelo, window cleaner Cooke nr Queen
Pancie Rebecca Miss, r 329 Milliani
Panekapu M H, police officer, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Pano Sam, emp Quarantine Station, r Mauliola Island
Pang Chong, mgr Yee Sing Tai Co, r Rose nr Middle
Pang Ing, r Bates nr Nuuanu
Pang Kim, with Y Wo Sing & Co, r Kukui
Pang Kin Chee, emp Hop Wo Chong Co, r Beretania nr River
Pang Kin Tai, clk Pang See Chong, r 304 Queen
Pang Lum, mgr On Tai Co, r 1140 Nuuanu
Pang Lum Mow, mgr On Hing Co, r 1043 Nuuanu av
Pang Ping Chong, emp Hop Wo Chong Co, r Beretania nr River
Pang See Choy, gen mdse 304 Queen
Pang Seu, emp Hop Wo Chong Co, r Beretania nr River
Pang Soo, emp L J Sun, r 1146 Nuuanu
Pang Tim, mgr Hop Wo Chong Co, r Kukui nr River
Pang Yuck, mgr Yee Sing Tai Co, r Fort nr Vineyard
Pangawelli Wm, teamster Davies & Co, r 973 Queen

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

BOUSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Provision Merchants, Tea and Coffee Dealers.

The Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd. Sheet Music, Strings, Pianos, and Organs.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC (monthly), Paradise of the Pacific Co publishers, W M Langton editor and manager, Nuuanu cor King
PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC CO, Wm M Langton manager, printers and publishers, Nuuanu av cor King

PARAGON MARKET THE, Ingham & Klein proprietors, retail dealers meats, poultry, fish, game and dairy produce, cor Beretania and Emma, tel main 104
Paresa Antone Jr, porter E O Hall & Son Ltd, r Kakaako
Paresa Manuel, clk Lovejoy & Co, r Kakaako
Parile, fisherman, r Makua, P O Waianae

Quinn==The Modern Plumber
1188 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
STUDEBAKER Standard of the World

VEHICLES
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PARIS EDWIN HALL, secretary and auditor E O Hall & Son Ltd, r 1138 Wilder av
PARIS GEORGE H (Ashley & Paris), and gasoline engines office 135 Merchant, r Young cor Kapiolani
Paris K Mrs, r Pacific Heights
Paris Robt, r 1239 Beretania
Parish L A C, r Young, McCully tract
Parke A H Miss, r 1139 Beretania
Parke Anne S Mrs, r 1139 Beretania
Parke J S Miss, r 1139 Beretania
Parke S S Mrs, r Nuuanu valley
Parke Wm C, atty 309 Judd bldg, r 1139 Beretania
Parker Ada H Miss, teacher Wahiawa School, r Judd nr Liliha
Parker Albert, carp, r Mauliola Island
Parker B C, attendant U S Quarantine station
Parker Caroline Miss, r 411 s Judd
Parker Clement, carp O R & L Co, r Parker’s lane
Parker E H, master str Claudine, r King nr Waikiki turn
Parker Frank N, dairyman, r 1416 Alexander
Parker Geo, teamster M W McChesney & Sons, r King, Palama
Parker H H Rev, pastor Kawaiahao church, r 411 s Judd
Parker Hattie Miss, r Parker’s lane
Parker J J, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r off King, Palama
Parker John, luna Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
Parker J R, supt dredger O R & L Co, r 627 Beretania av rear
Parker Louis, emp J Hopp & Co, r 1414 Fort
Parker M Mrs, r Hawn Hotel
Parker Mary Miss, r 411 s Judd
Parker Mary N Miss, teacher Honouliuli School, r 1416 Alexander
Parker Miles W, bkkpr, r 1810 Beretania
Parker Robt, capt police, r Parker’s lane
Parker Rose Mrs, r 838 Laniwai
PARKER SAMUEL, president Metropolitan Meat Co Ltd, r King nr Piikoi
Parker Samuel Jr, r King nr Piikoi
Parker Stephen, emp Hon I Wks, r Liliha opp Vineyard
Parker’s Lane, off Liliha nr Vineyard
Parkhurst Milus W, ins agt 35 Merchant
PARMELEE H A, president Hollister Drug Co and Honolulu Tobacco Co office 1056 Fort nr Hotel, r 444 Beretania nr Miller
Parmenter Marcus, emp Henry Wright
Parish Bessie W Miss, teacher, r Emma square
Parrish L A C, r 1943 Young
Parry Virginia Miss, r School cor Liliha

The Best BEER "BUFFET" at $2.25

Hoffschlagger Co., Ltd.

D.C. CAMARINOS, Proprietor Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor, California Fruit Market and Gambinos Saloon.

Merchant and Akea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd.

F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.

All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings. Plan-

1120 Nuuanu, Branch Store, King Cor., Liliha

T. W. White, T. E. Waunamau

Pawaa Rice Mill, L. C. Sam prop., Beretania nr McCully,

Chief Engineer and Manager: W. R. Castle, Jr.

All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings, Plant-

Chief Engineer and Manager: W. R. Castle, Jr.

All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings. Plan-

Chief Engineer and Manager: W. R. Castle, Jr.

All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings. Plan-

Chief Engineer and Manager: W. R. Castle, Jr.

All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings. Plan-
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Parsons Jennie H Miss, stenog Hawn Engineering and Construction Co Ltd., r Lunalilo

Parsons Curtis A, corp 60th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Partridge Edw, bartender, r Punchbowl nr Queen

Paschol A G, emp Wm Wagener, r Kinau nr Miller

Passe Manuel, lab, r 1455 Kinau

Pastana Mary Miss, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl

Paton F W, r The California

Paton M J, boilermaker Hon I Wks

Patrice Joe, blacksmith, r Alapai nr Kinau

Patrice Jules, mason Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu

Patrick J, plumber Hon plant, r Aiea

Patten Wm N, clk The Kash Co Ltd, r 728 Kinau

Patterson Geo W, hackman, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki

Patterson Wm M, overseer Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu

Patteson Millard F, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Pattison Thos, coachman Jos P Cooke, r Nowewehi cor Ke-
walo

Patton Geo W, contractor, r Kalia rd nr Waikiki rd

Patton Jas M, carp, r Kalia rd nr Waikiki rd

Patton Lee A, carp, r Kalia rd nr Waikiki rd

Patton Thos, quartermaster sergt U S A, r 50 School

Patton Wm F, carp, r Kalia rd nr Waikiki rd

Paty J A Mrs, r Bates nr Nuuanu

Paty Kate M Miss, r Bates nr Nuuanu

Paty Lillian B Miss, r Bates nr Nuuanu

Paty May E Miss, r 1641 Anapuni

Paty Wm T, contractor Hotel cor Likelike, r 1641 Anapuni

Pauahi M, stevedore, r nr Vineyard nr River

Pauker, emp J Hopp & Co, r 1414 Fort

Paukumoko, r Lunalilo Home

Paul Henry, emp Lewers Cooke, r Kalihi Camp

Paula Sister, teacher free school Convent of the Sacred Hearts

Paulding Christina W Miss, prin Kawaiahao Seminary, r 582

Pauling Christina W Miss, prin Kawaiahao Seminary, r 582

King

Paulin Edgar F, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Paulo Manuel A, r Wilder av nr Kewalo

Paulodias Jose, clk Frank Brown, r Punchbowl nr bridge

Paulsen Viggo H, painter 546 King, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard

Paunini Geo P, r Kawaiahao nr Kowohali

Pauoa School, Miss Louise Aheong prin, Pauoa rd nr Punch-
bowl

Pauoo Jno, emp Hawn Hardware Co, r Achi lane

Pavalua, carp, r Queen nr Millnani

Pavao Enos M, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl

Pavao Manuel, emp Harrison Mill Co, r Hustace av nr South

Pavao Manuel Jr, emp Hustace & Co, r Hustace av nr South

Pawaa Rice Mill, Loo Chit Sam prop, Beretania nr McCully
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.
141-145 S. King Street.
Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Paweo, r Liliha, Kunawai
Paweo Louisia, r Liliha, Kunawai
Pawlowsky John, harnessmkr Mfg Harness Co, r Beretania nr Alapai

PAXTON ELMER E, vice-president B F Dillingham Co Ltd and The Dowsett Co Ltd, treasurer Olaa Sugar Co Ltd and Punia Sugar Co Ltd 4th floor Stangenwald building, r Nuuanu valley
Paxton H E, salesman Emmeluth & Co, r 429 Beretania
Peabody Lucy K Miss, r Pali rd, 3 miles
Peachy F S (F S Peachy & Co), r Hotel Delmonico

PEACHY F S & CO (F S Peachy), fire insurance 307 Stangenwald building

PEACOCK W C, president W C Peacock & Co Ltd, r Moana Hotel

PEACOCK W C & CO LTD, W C Peacock president, J G Rothwell vice-president, treasurer and manager, C S Weight secretary, T F Lansing auditor, wholesale liquors, 88 Merchant, tel main 4
Peao David, painter, r Kalahi rd, Kalahi
Pearl City Fruit Co, W A Waters mgr, Pearl City

PEARSON ARTHUR W, treasurer and manager Hawaiian Gazette Co Ltd and president Pearson & Potter Co Ltd, r 1426 Alexander
Pearson Geo L Rev, pastor First M E Church, r 408 Beretania

Pearson Gustave, r end of Bruce lane
Pearson Jno, carp, r Fort lane
Pearson John, watchmkr H F Wichman, r 1065 Punchbowl

Pearson J Wm, apprentice bookbinder Hawn Gazette Co, r Fort lane
Pearson L K, commission agt, r 1460 Thurston

PEARSON & POTTER CO LTD, A W Pearson president, L A Thurston vice-president, F A Potter treasurer, P R Helm secretary and manager, general athletic and sporting goods, bicycles, typewriters, etc, Hotel and Union

Peas John, shoemkr 546 Queen
Pecarich S, carp I I S N Co
Pecho Antone, lab, r w slope Punchbowl

Pecht Geo H, bkpr E O Hall & Son Ltd, r Beretania cor Punchbowl

PECK E, treasurer and manager E Peck & Co Ltd, r 321 Vineyard

PECK E & CO LTD, J L McLean president, W Wolters vice-president, C C Conradt secretary, E Peck treasurer and manager, N E Gedge auditor, general draying, Fort bet Halekauwila and Allen

Quinn===The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
LOOSE LEAF ACCOUNT BOOKS

Enable you to increase the volume of your Business without correspondingly increasing the expense in your Accounting Department

DOES OUR PERPETUAL LEDGER SAVE YOU MUCH TIME?

3427 Bookkeepers who had used our books more than one year were asked this question.
3396 of them replied in the affirmative.

LEAVES ARE HELD IN A VISE-LIKE GRIP WHEN BINDER IS CLOSED

PATENTED
DEC. 23, 1886
JULY 7, 1890
FEB. 17, 1900
MAY 15, 1900

THE PERPETUAL LEDGER
A leaf may be easily inserted or removed from any portion of the Binder without disturbing another

BAKER=VAWTER COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS - AUDITORS
DEVISERS OF BUSINESS SYSTEMS - MANUFACTURERS

GENERAL OFFICE AND WORKS, CHICAGO
Western Office and Works
ATCHISON, KAN.

Eastern Office and Works
HOLYOKE, MASS.

SALES OFFICES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES. WE VISIT EVERY TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.
ADVANTAGES OF OUR SYSTEM

Perpetual
Dispenses with the annual transfer of ledgers. Once opened no further extra labor of the bookkeeper is required.

All Items of an Account
Are kept together, no matter what length of time the account covers, or how active it may be.

Live Accounts Only
Are retained in the Current Ledger. All filled leaves and closed accounts are filed in Transfer Ledger.

Quick Reference
The index being distributed through the book admits of locating the accounts much more rapidly. No separate index necessary.

Saves Time Posting and Balancing
As only open accounts are dealt with, and these are all properly arranged and their position is always the same.

Arrangement of Accounts
Can be had as to locality, by states or salesman's territory, in alphabetical order, as to time of opening, or activity.

No Spacing Necessary
Each account is given a separate leaf. Active accounts can therefore have unlimited space.

Less Liability for Error
Accounts are more surely located, and with one account on each leaf the proper space is readily found.

Expansive
It admits of insertion of new accounts from time to time in proper place without disturbing any other.

Easily Handled
As both sides of the leaf are used for each account, a much smaller sized book can be used.

Facility
One or a dozen persons can work on the books at one time in taking off statements or posting or balancing.

Convenience
Of having a customer's account all together, saving time of bookkeeper looking through a lot of old ledgers.

Simplicity
A trial balance is more readily taken off. Tabulation or abstract is simplified and systematized.

Adaptability
Any business of any size, or any sudden change in activity, as well as any arrangement necessary, can be accommodated.

Economy
In every case it costs far less in the long run—less in material, less in time, less in labor.

OVER 16,000 BOOKKEEPERS NOW USING OUR LEDGERS TESTIFY TO THESE POINTS OR SUPERIORITY

BAKER-VAWTER COMPANY
SPECIAL LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS

For the Purchasing Department
Requisition Order Systems in Manifold, Quotation Record, Cost Book, Purchase Record, Stock Report, Perpetual Invoice Filing System.

By the use of a number of these systems in combination, we not only accomplish what you now secure with your present methods, but in addition we give you an absolute check and instant reference as to goods ordered, en route and received; instant and accurate information as to the amounts owing; absolute certainty that accounts are correct, as you work with the O. K.'d invoice itself, and not with figures three or four times transferred from the original invoices; the assembling of all invoices for any one firm in one place; an absolutely flexible system that will work just as well with 50 as 5,000 accounts, which will save 25 to 50 per cent. of the amount of work done at present.

For the Sales Department
Order Blank System, Binders, Holders and Blanks; Manifold Order Books and Blocks.

We can create an Order System, suitable to any business, whereby the original order can be used for filling, shipping, billing and charging the order, and thereby eliminate all journalizing of sales.

Billing and Charging System.
Adapted to most any business—a invoice and journal entry being made at one writing.

Salesmen's Price Books, Route and Expense Reports, Advertising Information Reports.

For the Shipping Department
Safety Manifold Shipping and City Delivery Receipts and Books.

By the use of which errors in shipment are prevented and all possibility of loss through miscarriage eliminated.

For the Accounting Department
In this department we offer the greatest labor-saving systems known to accountants. We can create for any mercantile or manufacturing business a complete system on the loose leaf plan whereby a daily statement of the condition of the business can be procured as soon as the day's posting is done, making a monthly trial balance unnecessary.

Perpetual Ledgers—General Sales and Creditors.

On the loose leaf plan facilitate, to a great degree, the work of the accountant. We also furnish

Bills Payable and Receivable Forms, Voucher Systems, Check Registers,
Pocket Ledgers and Collection Reports.
Monthly Statement System.

Especially adapted to a credit business where an itemized statement is issued. By this system we save all itemizing in the ledger. It has many other commendable features.

Inventory System.
By which any number of clerks can work upon an inventory at one time without the necessity of rewriting.

For the Manufacturing Department
We devise Special Factory Order Systems, Cost, Material and Labor Records, Time and Pay Roll Records, etc.

Factory cost accounting is one of our specialties, and we can provide a system by which an accurate account can be kept of all material, labor and expense, showing actual cost of each article produced.

For Banks
Loose Leaf Systems have become generally recognized as especially suitable for Commercial and Savings Banks, and have been universally adopted for

General, Individual and Liability Ledgers, Journals, Receiving Tellers' Reports, Clearing House Reports, Discount Registers and Ticklers, Check and Draft Registers, Collection Registers and Ticklers, Minute and Signature Books.

Our Silicate Daily Balance Book offers many advantages over any other system of daily balancing.

We have also devised many useful manifold forms for the Collection Department, saving time and labor.

IF YOU WANT THE MOST MODERN, UP-TO-DATE METHODS OF ACCOUNTING, LET US SYSTEMIZE YOUR BUSINESS

FACTORIES: CHICAGO; ATCHISON, KANSAS;
HOLYOKE, MASS.
OUR SECTIONAL POST BINDER

Holds securely one sheet or one thousand.
Has no long and unsightly posts projecting to catch on everything and be in the way.
Can be opened and expanded to receive leaves without removing the cover.
It is equipped with one-half and six one-inch sections for each post.
It is particularly adapted for filing records of any kind that require indefinite expansion.

PATENTED MARCH 17, 1892. DECEMBER 19, 1899.

We have 60 salesmen covering the entire country. If one is not located in your city, he can call on you in a few days if you will notify our nearest office.
We are the originators and manufacturers of the Perpetual Ledger and many other Loose Leaf Labor-Saving Systems.

BAKER-VAWTER COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS - AUDITORS
DEVISERS OF BUSINESS SYSTEMS - MANUFACTURERS

GENERAL OFFICE AND WORKS, CHICAGO

WESTERN OFFICE AND WORKS, ATCHISON, KAN.
EASTERN OFFICE AND WORKS, HOLYOKE, MASS.
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Pereira Frank, teamster Harrison Mill Co
Pereira Hypolito, emp C Pereira, r 1759 Punchbowl
Pereira Joe, gardener, r lane off Quarry
Pereira Jos, lab, r 1752 Punchbowl rd
Pereira J Robt, bkppr Allen & Robinson, r Metropole
Pereira Jos, lab, r Punchbowl cor Emma
Pereira Louis, lab, r 1752 Punchbowl rd
Pereira Louis A, clk T H Davies & Co, r 1844 Liliha
Pereira Manuel, salesman N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r 1731 Nuuanu av
Pereira Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen, Kewalo
Pereira Manuel, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Alapai
Pereira Manuel R, compositor Hawn Gazette Co, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Pereira Manuel S, r 428 School
Pereira Maria Mrs, r 1844 Liliha
Pereira Mary Miss, r 1844 Liliha
Pereira R, stationkeeper Dept Public Wks, r Nuuanu nr brick yard
Pereira Tomasa Mrs, r Metcalf rd nr Marquesville
Peres Jose, emp Hon I Wks
Peris Jos, emp Star dairy, r Kahauiki
Perkins L Edith Miss, stenog First National Bank of Hawaii, r 736 Lunaralilo
Perkins R C L, r The Arlington
PERKINS R W (Rice & Perkins), r Nuuanu nr School
Perkins Zoe A Mrs, prin Poluhaina School, r The Arlington
Permeton Lizzie Miss, dressmkr, r 1513 Punchbowl
Permitn Manuel, lab, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Pereira Antone, emp Hon I Wks, r Morris lane, Palama
Pereira August, driver City Furniture Store, r Punchbowl nr Punchbowl rd
Perregil John J (Territory Grocery Co)
Perrieda Marion, emp str Claudine, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Perry A L, emp H E Murray, r Kalihi
Perry Anna Miss, teacher, r 166 School
Perry Anna A Mrs, r 166 School
Perry Antone, carriage builder, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Perry Antone, milkman, r Manoa lower rd nr Oahu av
Perry Antone, clk Pac Import Co
PERRY ANTONIO, Associate Justice Supreme Court Judiciary Building, r 166 s School
Perry Antone T, tinsmith, r Beach rd cor Queen
Perry Arthur, bkppr Gonsalves & Co, r Wilder av cor Makiki
Perry Bernard, emp I I S N Co, r Pakai
Perry Block, Hotel cor Nuuanu
Perry David, lab, r Leleo nr n King
Perry Edward, student (Yale), r 166 School

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. Ship Chandlers
Halt Building, Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

Pacitic HARDWARE Co., Ltd.
Perry Ellen N Mrs, r Lanihuli drive nr McKinley
Perry Frank, lab, r 1453 e Kinau
Perry Frank J, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Gulick, Kalihi
PERRY H H, auditor and manager Club Stables Ltd Branch, r Kukui lane
Perry John, stonemason, r Punchbowl rd nr Pauoa valley
Perry Jos, blacksmith Lewis Bros, r Kawaiahae nr South
Perry Jos, driver J W McGuire, r Kakako
Perry Jos, lab, r Bucholtz nr Tantalus rd
Perry Julia Miss, teacher Kaakopua School, r 166 School
Perry L A, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1844 Liliha
Perry Manuel, hackdriver, r 1923 Punchbowl
Perry Manuel, emp Hackfeld & Co, r Beretania nr Alapai
Perry Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r Cooke off Queen
Perry M S, hackman, r King nr Artesian
Perry V Miss, emp A A Montano, r School nr Liliha
Perry Victor, r 1454 Kinau
Perry Wm, stonemason, r Punchbowl rd nr Pauoa valley
Perry Wm, luna Waianae plant
Pesac Antone, govt emp, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Pestano Francisco, gardener, r Lunaililo Home
Petar John, lab, r Iwilei rd
Peter Amaleka, msgr M McInerny, r Iwilei
Peter Antone, lab, r Lemos bldg, Kakaako
Peter John, salesman N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r Kalihiwaena
Peter Joseph, emp Coyne Furniture Co Ltd
Peter Julia Mrs, r Puunui av nr Wylie
Peter K, carp, r Puunui av nr Wylie
Peter Manuel, lab, r School st lane
PETER MANUEL F, manager Territorial Messenger Service, r Peterson lane, Palama
Peter Yong, bkpr Goo Kim, r 1116 Nuuanu
Petermann F H J, bartender W M Cunningham, r 803 s King
Peters Adolph A, clk Gonsalves & Co Ltd, r Kinau nr Alapai
Peters C, machinist Hon I Wks
Peters Emil C (Andrews, Peters & Andrade), r New Era
Peters Gus, clk, r Kinau nr Miller
Peters Henry, clk Treasurer's office, r 612 Marmion
Peters Henry, emp Union Feed Co, r Hustace av, Kewalo
Peters P, emp C Dodge, r off King, Kalihi-kai
Peters Stephen, emp govt electric light wks
Peters Wm, emp Pac Mill Co Ltd
Peterson, emp Hon I Wks, r 1405 Fort
Peterson Chas, emp Hon I Wks, r off Philip lane nr Keawe
Peterson Chas A, physician 1270 Emma
Peterson Chas F (Peterson & Matthewman) and notary public, r 9 Peterson lane

E.W. Jordan
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN DRY AND FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND TOYS
No. 10 Store-1029 Fort
P. 0. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
W.C.Achi&Co. Have lots of
GOOD LANDS
in South Kona for sale
CAMPBELL BK.
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Peterson Clarence J, collr, r Emma nr Beretania
Peterson David L, Custom House broker Hind, Rolph & Co,
  r Peterson lane, Palama
Peterson Daniel P, r 1260 Emma
Peterson E Wells, bkpr J A Hopper, r Keeauomoku cor Heulu
Peterson Frank, barber J Fernandez
Peterson H (Klemme & Peterson), r King, Palama
Peterson H A, machinist Hon I Wks
Peterson Henry E, r Luso nr Philip lane
Peterson Ichabod B, r Peterson lane
Peterson J I, clk O P, r Helen's Court
Peterson John A C, student, r Peterson lane
Peterson John C, keeper Diamond Head Signal Station
Peterson John L, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Peterson Jos, r Magoon blk, Queen
Peterson M, emp Hon S S Laundry
Peterson Margaret L Miss, r Keetaumoku cor Heulu
PETEERSON & MATTHEWMAN (C F Peterson, J A
  Matthewman), attorneys at law, 850 Kaahumanu
Peterson Melika Miss, stenog Comr of Agriculture and Forestry,
  r Diamond Head
Peterson N G, eng Marine Railway, r Beach rd, Kakaako
Peterson Nicholas, hackman King nr Fort, r Beretania nr Keeta-
  umoku
Peterson Robt C A, notary public and real estate 850 Kaahuma-
  nu, r Peterson lane
Peterson Sam P, carp, r 1524 Quarry
Peterson W H, sugarboiler Hon plant, r Aiea
Peterson Wm B, clk Wall, Nichols Co Ltd
Peterson Wm L, notary public and real estate 850 Kaahumanu,
  r Peterson lane
Peterson lane, off nr King, Palama
Petrie Adam, carp, r 560 Beretania
Petrie Lester, yardmaster O R & L Co, r 560 Beretania
Petrie Thos H, clk Castle & Cooke Ltd, r 560 Beretania
Pettus Thomas A, removed to San Francisco
Pfeiffer Chas H, jeweler H F Wichman, r Puuui nr Wylie
Pfender Alice Mrs, trained nurse, r 1547 Nuuanu
PFLUGER HENRY C, treasurer Hollister Drug Co, r 1475
  Fort
Pfluger W H, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r New Era
PFOTENHAUER WM, director H Hackfeld & Co Ltd and
  auditor Wilder's Steamship Co Ltd, r 2438 Nuuanu av
Phelps Louis, machinist Hon I Wks, r 422 Kuakini
Philadelphia Board of Underwriters, C Brewer & Co Ltd agts,
  Queen nr Nuuanu
Philadelphia Underwriters (of Phila, Penn), M S Grinbaum &
  Co Ltd agts, Queen cor Kaahumanu

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. - Agents for Haviland
  Look Co., Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Fancy Stoves,
  Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aeromotor Wind Mills.
Philharmonic Society of Honolulu, Prof Ballaseyus leader, Oahu College
Philip Brother, cook St Louis College, r College walk nw cor Kukui
Philip Ellen Mrs, r 1410 Emma
Phillipo Elizabeth Miss, r Samson lane
Phillip Joe, lab, r off King, Kalihi
Phillips Anton, r Liliha nr Judd
Phillips Cate Mrs, teacher Royal School, r 250 Vineyard
Phillips Chas, collr 79 Merchant, r Prospect nr Magazine
Phillips David, missionary, r Laie
Phillips Elnor P Miss, stenog Custom House, r 144 Beretania
Phillips F, emp Hon I Wks
Phillips Geo, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Queen nr Opera House
Phillips John, machinist, r 342 s King
Phillips John, clk Wm G Irwin & Co, r 528 King
Phillips J S, U S Navy Paymaster, removed to Norfolk, Va
Phillips Lahela, r 422 Kuakini
PHILLIPS M (M Phillips & Co), r 924 Lunalilo
Phillips Manuel, lab, r 1542 Quarry
Phillips Manuel, r 1755 Punchbowl
PHILLIPS M & CO (M Phillips, Mrs S M Phillips and M Green), wholesale general merchandise, Fort cor Queen
Phillips P T, purser str Maui
Phillips S M Mrs (M Phillips & Co), r San Francisco
Phillips Wm, painter, r Fort cor Kukui
Philp Fred (Fred Philp & Bro), r Metcalf rd, Marquesville
PHILP FRED & BRO (F and M), harnessmakers and saddlers, 629 s King nr South, tel blue 2651
Philp Morley (Fred Philp & Bro), r Metcalf rd, Marquesville
PHOENIX INSURANCE CO (of Hartford), Waterhouse & Podmore agents, 39 s King
Phoenix Insurance Co of Brooklyn, N Y, C J Hutchins agt, 920 Fort
Piang Kui, clk Goo Kim, r Aala lane
Pialu, lab, r off Beretania nr Kamoilili church
Picaduro M, blacksmith Waianae plant
Picano C J, mason, r nr school, Kalihi
Picano C J Jr, mason, r nr school, Kalihi
Picano C Manuel, emp E W Jordan, r nr school, Kalihi
Picker H E, mgr fire ins dept C J Hutchins, r Waikiki rd nr turn
Pickard Jas W, emp Allen & Robinson, r lane off Liliha, Hauhauko
Pickering J, quartermaster str Nihiu
Pieper W, emp Met Meat Co
Pierce Carrie N Miss, teacher Normal School, r 752 King
Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at
Honolulu or Hilo.
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Pierce H F Miss, r 139 s School
Pierce Howard, surveyor, r 752 King
Pierce J, hackman Club Stables hack stand
Pierce John H, atty Kaahumanu, r 627 Beretania
Pierce S E, bkprr L B Kerr & Co, r Kapiolani nr Spencer
Pierce Tom, lab, r Punchbowl place
Pierson L, fireman str Hanalei
Pierson Robt S, corpl 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Pigott Jas, barkeeper Palama Saloon
Pili Lillian Miss, r Kewalo cor Dominis
Pii Sam, poi, r Kunawai mauka
Piiianaia Abraham, emp Holmes & Stanley, r Kuakini nr Li-
liha
Piiianaia A St C, clk Holmes & Stanley, r Kuakini cor Liliha
Pilipi, emp Hon I Wks
Piki Mary Mrs, r Liliha, Kunawai
Piko, lab, r Waikiki-kai
Piko, police officer
Piko Henry, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Piko Jno, emp Hon I Wks, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Piko Sam, lab W G Irwin & Co Ltd, r Emma
Piko Wm, clk E A Mott-Smith
Pilares A & Co (A R Pilares, A Fraga, F Santos), plumbers
and tinsmiths, Kinau nr Miller
Pilares Antone R (A Pilares & Co), r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Pile Geo A, expert repairer C A Cowan, r Aloha House
Pili Paul, emp Peck's stables, r Clayton nr Peck's stables
Pili Solomon, emp Peck's stables, r Clayton nr Peck's stables
Pilhaau, r Waianae
Piliulu, quarryman rd dept
Pilger August, eng, r n School cor Liliha
Pilkington Lena Miss, clk Whitney & Marsh, r Matlock av
nr Piikoi
Piltz Geo H, capt str Waialeale, r off Rose nr Middle
Pimenta Alvina Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Waiolimu nr
Mormon church
Pimenta M Mrs, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Waiolimu nr Mor-
mon church
Pimenta Mary Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Waiolimu nr
Mormon church
Pimentel John, r 1419 Kinau
Pimintel Luther, emp T H Davies & Co, r Cooke nr Hustace
av
Pimentel Manuel, lab, r Alapai cor Beretania
Pimintel Mary Miss, dressmaker, r Cooke nr Hustace av
Pimsenstein Josephine Miss, emp Hawley's Millinery Par-
lors, r 1142 Adams lane
Pin On, emp Territorial Messenger Service, r Christley lane

Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor
D. G. Camarinos, Proprietor.
Merchant and Alakea Streets.
Tel. Main 378.
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

Pinao Saml, attendant U S Quarantine Station
Ping Seong, grocer 594 n King
Ping You Kee, dressmaker 1115 Nuuanu
Pinhero Edw, painter, r 1585 Punchbowl
PINKHAM L E, treasurer and manager Pacific Hardware
Co Ltd and artesian well boring
Pinkham Walter E, office 511-512 Stangenwald bldg, r 1012
Beretania av
Pinto Mrs, seamstress, r Kinau cor Alapai
Pioneer Building & Loan Association, A V Gear sec
Pioneer Advertising Co, Chas R Frazier mgr, 7 Model block
Pioneer Line of Vessels from Liverpool, Theo H Davies &
Co Ltd agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Pioneer Stables, B T White propr, Pearl City
PIioneer WINE AND LIQUOR HOUSE, Hoffschlaeger
Co Ltd proprietors, 25 s King, bet Bethel and Nuuanu
Piper August, driver Booth fish market
Piper Chas, carp Hon plant, r Aiea
Piper Matthias, emp Hon I Wks, r Asylum rd
Pipi Edw, emp, r Fort nr Orpheum
Pippin Geo W, emp W T McManus, r Cooke off Queen
Pipikaeei Sol, emp Hustace & Co, r Hustace cottage, Hustace
av
Pires Eleanor Miss, teacher, r Punahou nr Dominis
Pistano Antone, lab rd dept
Pita Manuel, emp M S Goveia, r Pauoa rd nr Tantalus rd
Pitchoigan M Miss, stenog, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
Pitner Howard, salitmkr Cashman & Nelson, r Nuuanu cor
School
Piver Joaquin, lab, r Philip lane nr South
Piver Mary Mrs, r Kawaiahao nr Kohowalu
Planters’ Line San Francisco Packets, C Brewer & Co Ltd
agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Planters’ Monthly, see Hawaiian Planters’ Monthly
Platts Frederick H, eng I I S N Co, r Alakea nr Beretania
Platts Harry J, eng I I S N Co, r Alakea nr Beretania
Plemer H H, overseer Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
Pliney John, sergt 67th Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
Po Sing Tong, drugs 16 n Hotel
Poai Jas, emp J Hopp & Co
Poai Wm K, pastor Kaliihi Evangelical church, r off Punch-
bowl nr Beretania
PODMORE JOSEPH W (Waterhouse & Podmore), r Ocean
av, Waikiki
Podmore Robt W, with Pac Hardware Co, r Kapiolani nr
Prospect
Poe Geo, lab, r Waianae
Poeland R, machinist Hon I Wks

SAEGUSHA SHOTEN, Importers and Dealers in Japanese Silk
Goods and Curios; also, American Mercantile

CASTLE & LANSDALE. REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and
INVESTMENTS.

500-507 Stangenwald Bldg.
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Poepeoe Benj, eng Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
Poepeoe Elizabeth Miss, r 429 Kuakini
Poepeoe G, compositor Republican, r Beretania cor Punch-bowl
Poepeoe Henry K, asst pastor Kaumakapili church, r off Punchbowl nr Beretania
Poepeoe Jos M, atty, r 429 Kuakini
Pogue H A, purser str Kaili
Pohallii, lab, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Pohaka, driver Hawn Tramways Co, r Punahou stables
Pohakupaa, r 1590 Emma
Pohepohe John, lab, r Morris lane, Palama
Pohukaina School, Mrs Zoe A Perkins prin, Likelike nr King
Poi Fat Co, rice planters, Laie
Poi Kin & Co, stables Pauahi nr Maunake
Poi Lee, grocer 530 n King
Poinalo D N, r Waiana
Pola David, lab, r 1741 Liliha
Polani L P, capt guard Oahu Prison, r Iwilei rd
Pole Alex, emp I T S N Co, r 70 School
Police Court, Kalakaua Hale, Merchant opp Bethel
Police Station, Merchant opp Bethel
Polihale Francis, driver B Guerrero, r Miller nr Beretania
Pollock Jas M, houseman Makiki station H F D, r Wilder av
cor Piikoi
Polmere N J, pump eng Ewa plant, r Hououli
Pololii John, lab, r Pauoa rd nr Nuanu
Pomaikai Daniel, emp Allen & Robinson, r Manoa lower rd
nr Manoa church
Pomaikai John, emp Hon I Wks
Pomroy Walter M, vice-pres and night foreman Hawn Gazette
Co, r Monsarrat nr Campbell
Pon Kee Co, rice planters, Heeia
Pond Chas F, commander U S S Iroquois
Pond Percy M, emp Henry Waterhouse & Co, r Kamehameha
av nr McKinley
Pong Fai, clk Yee Chan, r 1005 Nuanu av
Pong Kong Chu, tailor, r 1272 Fort
Pong Sung, mgr Sang Kwai Kee Co, r 445 n King
Ponia Spencer, lab, r 523 n King rear
Ponte Jacintho, r nr Lishman quarry
Pontes Jos, barber H Jeffs, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Poo Jos, electrician Hawn Elec Co, r Palama
Poo K, emp David Malo, r Fort nr School
Pooihwi John, emp David Malo, r Alakea nr Queen
Pool John, warehouseman W G Irwin & Co, r Emma nr Bere-
tania
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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Poole A J Mrs, asst matron Kapiolani Home, r Beretania cor Makiki
Pooloa Geo, lab, r 583 n King
Poon Kwai Leung, interpreter Chinese Consul, r Victoria cor Beretania
Poopalu Daniel, emp Insane Asylum, r Asylum rd
Poor Frank C, bkprr ship chandlery dept Wilder S S Co, r Nuuanu nr School
Pope Ids M Miss, prin Kamehameha Girls School, r same
Popplestone Geo, ship carp, r Myers blk
Popular House, furn rms, 1249 Fort
POPULAR SALOON, Klemme & Peterson proprietors, Queen nr Keawe
Porteous J H, mgr Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada, r Wil
der av nr Pensacola
Porteous Wallace, painter, r 471 Hotel
PORTER F F (The Porter Furniture Co), r Peterson lane, Palama
PORTER FURNITURE CO THE (F F and K B Porter), furniture and upholstery, Hotel cor Bethel
Porter Geo, eng str Noeau, r 1452 Kinau
Porter H W, machinist Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
PORTER KIRK B (The Porter Furniture Co), r Peterson lane, Palama
Porter Major, r 2268 Nuuanu av
Portland Flouring Mills Co, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen
Portuguese Band Hall, Punchbowl nr Pauoa
Portuguese Charitable Society of Hawaii, A V Soares pres
PORTUGUESE CONSUL, A de Souza Canavarro
Portuguese Kindergarten, Miller nr Kinau
Portuguese Ladies Benevolent Society, Mrs W G Irwin pres
Portuguese Library, Kinau nr Punchbowl
Portuguese Mission Church, Rev A V Soares pastor, Miller cor Punchbowl
Portuguese Mutual Benefit Society of Hawaii, V O Teixeira pres, Alapai cor Quarry
POSTOFFICE, J M Oat postmaster, Merchant cor Bethel
POTTER FRED A, treasurer Pearson & Potter Co Ltd, r Bates nr Nuuanu av
Potter Geo C, asst cashr Claus Spreckels & Co, r Makiki
Potter R, eng rd dept
Pou Lung, dry goods 447 n King
Poulos L, emp str Noeau
Paulsen V H, painter and paper hanger opp Kawaiahao church, r 1481 Nuuanu
Poulu Mrs, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Pound Public, end Pensacola, Kekune poundmaster

SODA

S, SHIMAMOTO

TELEPHONE MAIN 215

KOMEL SODA

Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd., Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Poulos, Laurence, emp I I S N Co, r 70 School
Pow On, cigars and tobacco 40 s King
Pow On, barber Kukui nr River
Powell Henry A, fisherman, r Moana boulevard
Power Eva Miss, clk Mut Tel Co, r King nr McCully tract
Power G Miss, emp A A Montano, r 730 Kinau
Power Jno, r Christley lane
Powers Edw A, teacher Mills Institute, r 39 c Chaplain lane
Pratt Alex, supt H R & L Co, r 1227 Pensacola
Pratt E K Mrs, r 617 Hotel
Pratt Henry A, carp, r 1076 Punchbowl

PRATT JAMES W, assessor 1st division, Island of Oahu, Judicary Building, r 1661 Kewalo
PRATT J G, manager Bruce Waring & Co, r Pacific Heights
PRATT J S B, executive officer Board of Health, r 2048 Nuuanu
Pratt Robt J, draftsman Hon I Wks, r 1720 Nuuanu
Precinka Antone, lab, r Gonsalves lane
Preddy L J, electrician str Kinuau
Preferred Accident Insurance Co (of N Y), Bruce Cartwright agt, 35 Merchant
Pregana Manuel S, emp Hustace & Co, r Beach rd nr Victoria Hospital

Prendergast Jno K, member of House Representatives, r near Asylum
Prescott Anne M Miss, teacher Wailupe School, r Wailupe
Prescott A S, bkkpr H May & Co, r Matlock av nr Piikoi
PRESCOTT L F, dealer in sewing machines and supplies, sole agent for Wheeler and Wilson Manufacturing Co 1066 Fort nr Hotel, tel main 143, r Spencer cor Magazine
PRESCOTT F G, with L F Prescott, r Prospect nr Magazine
Prestdige Wm, mgr Orpheum Theatre, r Pua lane
Preswinker Antone, quarryman rd dept
Preswinker Mitchell, quarryman rd dept
Price Jas F, sergt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Price O Miss, operator Mutual Tel Co Ltd, r King, Kalihi
Price Tom, hackman King nr Fort, r 1249 Fort
Prime Mina Miss, teacher Kindergarten, r Kahuku
Prince Louis d'A, bkkpr Hon plant store, r Aiea
Prinola Samuelu, r Lunalilo Home
Privette Miles, emp O R & L Co
Progress Block, Fort cor Beretania
Progress Hall, Progress block
Proper Antone J, U S Customs inspector, r 1768 Punchbowl

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, A Newhouse resident manager, Progress block, tel blue 2551

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.  HARDWARE
Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather,
PRUSSIAN NATIONAL INSURANCE CO (Stettin, Germany), C Bolte agent, Merchant opp P O
Pryang Henry, r 1473 Liliha
Pryce Tom, emp Hon I Wks
Pua, fisherman, r Moanalua, P O Honolulu
Pua Joe, emp Hon I Wks
Pua Lane, off King nr Asylum rd
Pua Mary Mrs, r 1522 Artesian
Pua Wm, pilot, r Punchbowl cor Beach rd
Puahelani Holi Miss, emp Hon S S Laundry, r 621 Queen
Puahi Mose, lab, r Kaneloa, Waikiki
Puahiki, fisherman, r Waianae
Puakea Plantation (Hawaii) Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Puialii, r Lunalilo Home
Puouti Lui, emp Hon I Wks
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT OF, A T Atkinson superintendent, Judiciary Building
PUBLIC LANDS COMMISSIONER OF, Edward S Boyd, Judiciary Building
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT OF, James H Boyd superintendent, Capitol Building
Puadenc John, carp, r 627 Beretania
Puh, emp Peck's stables; r off Sheridan, Kalia
Puhil Dan, r Clayton nr Hustace av
Puhili D K, guard Oahu Prison, r Asylum rd
Puhia, r Liliha, Hauhaukoi
Puhiaa Joe, r 619 Marmion
Puhii Liliha Mrs, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Pulaa Benj, emp Hon I Wks
Pulaa John, emp Hon I Wks, r off King, Kalihi
Pule, emp Waianae plant
Pulehu Hanuea Miss, nurse, r Lunalilo Home
Pulehu Jno, emp Hawn Hardware Co, r 1590 Emma
Pullman Carl, carp, r Wahiawa
Pulou Miss, r Desha lane
Puluoile, fisherman, r Makua, P O Waianae
Pumping Plant Government, Beretania cor Alapai
Punahele Aki, emp Hustace & Co, r Kawaiahao, Kewalo
Punahele Geo, eng Oahu Ice & Elec Co, r off Asylum rd, Pama
Punahoa, lab rd dept
Punahou Grounds, campus of Oahu College, Punahou cor Beckwith
Punahou Preparatory School, Samuel Pingree French A B prin, Punahou grounds
Punahou Planing Mill, W M Campbell mgr, 1504 Beretania

Table Linen & Napkins, Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats

E.W. Jordan
B. F. Ehlers & Co.
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Punaluu Rice Plantation, Yin Sing Tong propr., 1036 Maunakea
Punchbowl Place, lane off Kinau nr Miller
Pundez J., carp Harrison Mill Co., r. 627 Beretania
Pung En Fui, cigars Clayton nr Peck's stables
Puniwaa, lab., r. Asylum rd nr Asylum
Punohu Moses, lab., r. Kapapakea nr Waiakamilo Camp
Punohu W., police officer, r. Kalahi nr Kamehameha School
Pupuhi Lilly Miss., teacher Palama Kindergarten, r. Kalahi
Purcell M., boilermkr Hon I Wks
Purdie John S., eng govt pump plant, r. 1343 Alapai
Purdy & Baron (C H Purdy, P. Baron), ship carps., Sumner Island
Purdy Robt., emp Hawn Elec Co., r. Hotel nr Punchbowl
Purdy Chas H. (Purdy & Baron.), r. Kekio nr main av, Waikiki
Pushie N., woodworker Harrison Mill Co., r. 1169 Fort
Putnam F T., clk P O., r. 851 Young nr Thomas square
Puu., emp Hustace & Co., r. Hustace av nr Curtis
Puuki H R., r. Kapahulu, Waikiki
Puuki Robt., surveyor Magoon bldg., r. Waikiki
Puuloa Wm., emp Union Feed Co., r. Punchbowl cor Queen
Puukou Sam., emp C Sterling., r. Waikiki
Puuhau Emma Miss., student, r. Hamohamo, Waikiki
PVORMANN J L., cashier Castle & Cooke Ltd., r. Alapai cor Prospect
Pythian Castle Hall, 157 s King

Q

One Cheong, barber 359 n Beretania
Quadros Manuel, r. Liliha cor Vineyard
Quai Kee, tobacco 749 n King
Quan Yee T., interpreter 3 Love bldg., r. Kawa
Quarantine Wharf, Beach rd., Kakaako
Quartermaster's Corral, H Coyle supt., Iwilei rd
Quay C M., grain and feed 1189 River
Queen Emma Hall, Nuuanu av cor Beretania
Queen Hotel, W H Heine propr., Nuuanu cor Vineyard
Queen's Hospital, J F Eckardt supt., bounded by Miller
Punchbowl and Beretania
Queen Insurance Co., the von Hamm-Young Co Ltd agts., 8-14
Queen
Quinlan Jas H., eng Kalahi pumping station, r. Beckley, Kalahi
QUINN EDWARD W., modern plumbing, estimates furnished,
all work guaranteed, jobbing promptly attended to,
1168 Union, tel main 394, r. 1468 Emma, P O Box 162
QUINN JAS C (Reis & Quinn, r. Quinn's lane
Quinn John, tailor Waipahu

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. Importers and dealers
in General Merchandise, viz: Paints, Oils, Varastoles, Refrigerators and Ice
Boxes, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blacksmiths'
Coal in 50 bags, etc
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Quinn Thos J, hackman, r 658 King
Quintal Antone, lab, r Liliha, Kunawai
Quintal Antone, salesman N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r Tantalus rd
Quintal Christina Miss, r Liliha, Kunawai
Quintal Geo, lab, r Liliha, Kunawai
Quintal Jno Jr, salesman Gonsalves & Co, r Punchbowl
Quintal Jos, driver Dr Whitney, r Alexander nr Wilder av
Quintal Manuel, binder Hawn Star, r Pauoa
Quong Chok, tailor 280 n King
Quong Hing, laundry 2170 Waikiki rd
Quong Hing Co, rice planters Heeia
Quong Hong Pong, poi mfr, r Beretania nr McCully
Quong Lee, fish 34 Fish market, r Kakaako
Quong Ming, emp On Sing, r Richards nr Queen
Quong Mong, mgr Sun Yuen Wo, r Beretania nr Aala
Quong Quen, rice, r end Kukui
Quong Sam Kee, gen mdse 95 n Vineyard
QUONG SAM KEE CO, Chu Gem manager, general merchandise, 99 n King
Quong Tai & Co, restaurant 989 Iwilei rd
Quong Wah On Co, gen mdse 20 n Hotel
Quong York Forge Kee, restaurant Alakea nr Queen, r Liliha nr King

Raas Albert, stock broker Judd bldg, r Beretania cor Punahou
Race Track, main av nr Kapiolani Park
Radeliffe Chas, driver Hawn Elec Co, r 1129 Beretania
Radden John, hackman King nr Fort
Rahe Bernard, carp, r Christley lane
Rahe G Mrs, r Christley lane
Rahe Rita Miss, r Christley lane
Railroad Wharf, Iwilei nr Queen

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS, St C Sayres manager, Hustace av foot Cooke, office 24 n King, tel main 156, P O Box 517
Ramond Frank, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Quarry
Ramond John, driver Washington Mercantile Co, r Kaiulani tract
Ramos Jno S, editor O Luso, r Vineyard nr Fort
Ramsay C H, sec and asst mgr Hart & Co, r 1722 Kinau
Ramsay J W, carp, r Christley lane
Ramsay Samuel, with S R Ramsay, r Christley lane

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In California alone are over 30,000

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

RAMSAY S ROBERT, sanitary plumbing, jobbing promptly, attended to, estimates cheerfully given 1406 Fort cor Vineyard, r Christley lane
Rankin Jno, plumber, r 1481 Fort
Raphael Jacinto, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Raphael Manuel, emp H R T & L Co, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Rapid Transit Co, see Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Co
Raposa Wm, bkkpr Wall, Nichols Co Ltd
Rapose Jos, lab, r Bucholtz nr Tantalus rd
Rapose Manuel, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Alapai
Rapose Mary, r Bucholtz nr Tantalus
Rapozo Antone, emp Woodlawn dairy, r Manoa lower rd, Hui
Rapozo Bella Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r 1903 Punchbowl
Rapozo John, clk Gonsalves & Co Ltd, r 1903 Punchbowl
Rapozo Louie, r 1818 Punchbowl rd
Raposo Wm, bkkpr Wall, Nichols Co, r 1775 Punchbowl rd
Raseman A J Mrs, cashier Whitney & Marsh, r 121 Vineyard
Rasmussen Axel, emp J Hopp & Co, r 1 Aloe lane
Rasmussen John, well borer, r 845 Kawaihao
Rasmussen Marie Miss, teacher Waimanalo School, r Waimanalo
Rasmussen P, agt Sailors' Union, r Fort nr Vineyard
Rasmussen R F, barber Moana Hotel
Rasmussen Thorwald, emp J Hopp & Co, r 1 Aloe lane
Rathburn Elijah, clk Wilder & Co Ltd, r off Hustace nr South
Rathburn Wm H, r Punahulu, P O Kahuku
Raupp Geo M, emp Honouliuli Ranch, r Honouliuli
Raven Chas H, inspector U S Customs, r 1491 Nuuanu
Raverat L, prpr Fort Employment office 192 s King
Rawles John S, priv U S Hospital Wylie nr Liliha
Rawlins Ada Miss, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Rawlins Antone, emp Hon I Wks, r Philip lane nr Queen
Rawlins Jacinto M, r Kinau nr Alapai
Rawlins Manuel, emp Pac Mill Co Ltd
Rawlins M F Miss, saleslady E W Jordan, r Waikiki
Rawlins Thos R, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Rawlins Wm T, atty 863 Kaahumanu, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Ray Hiram L, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
RAYMOND GEO W, D D S, office hours 9 a m to 5 p m
room 2 Mott-Smith Building, r The Delmonico
Raymond Ralph K, clk Pearson & Potter Co, r 1286 Beretania
Raynes Ronald C, emp I I S Co, r Fort nr School
Readdy J, driver H F D, r Central station
Reade H Morris, truant officer Honouliuli Schools
Realty Syndicate (S F), F W Beardslee gen agt, Arlington Annex
Reban Julia Miss, r Iwilei rd

D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
Rebello Antone, eng Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Rebello Frank, clk J W McGuire, r Kewalo
Rebello T F, driver, r Quinn's lane south
Recard Antone, lab, r Aala lane
Recard Jos, carp, r Aala lane
Receiving Station (leper), Kalihi
Reddy Jno, hackdriver, r Beretania cor Emma
REDHOUSE J W A, watch and chronometer maker, watch
work a specialty, nautical instruments correctly repaired
and adjusted 79 Merchant nr Post Office, r Kaimuki tract
nr Diamond Head
REDWARD F H, contractor and builder office Punchbowl nr
Queen, tel blue 1701, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Reed Wm, emp Hon Stock Yards, r King nr Alakea
Reedy Ray B, druggist Hon Drug Co, r 216 Vineyard
Rees Wm K, binder Bulletin, r Kaulunu rd, Waikiki
Reeves Chas A, electrician, r Pali rd, 3 miles
Reformatory and Industrial School, T H Gibson supt, King
nr Robello lane
Regan John E, compositor Paradise of the Pacific Co, r Occi-
dental Hotel
REGEALED ICE AND COLD STORAGE CO J C Evans
president, 1680 s King
Regelsburger Harriet Miss, stenog B F Dillingham Co Ltd, r
Thurston cor Green
Rego Antone, lab, r 1318 Kinau
Rego Antone, foundryman, r lane off Quarry
Rego Antonio J, emp J Hopp & Co and grocer 1818 Punch-
bowl rd
Rego Geo P, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Alapai nr Kinau
Rego J P, clk White House, r 1369 Kinau
Rego Manuel, plumber J S Bailey, r Kuakini
Rego Manuel, bootblack C A Bidinger, r Miller nr Kinau
Rego Manuel, driver Hawn Tram Co, r Marquesville
Rego Mary Mrs, r Punchbowl place
Rego Patrick, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Kinau nr Alapai
Rego Manuel, lab, r Luso nr Kania
Regilado Fred, lab, r Pauoa valley
REGISTRAR OF CONVEYANCES, Thomas G Thrum,
Judiciary Building
REGISTRAR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS, Henry C Hapai,
Treasurer's Office, Capitol Building
Reid C H, foreman pattern maker Hon I Wks, r 1331 Kinau
Reid David S, emp Wm Mutch, r Vida Villa, King
Reid Lloyd, asst sec Y M C A, r 194 Hotel
Reid Robt I, shipping clk and timekeeper Hon B & M Co, r
Punchbowl nr Quarry
Reiff Alfred, barber C A Bidinger, r Union nr Hotel

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-
houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.  
141-145 S. KING STREET
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Reilly Delia, maid Mrs A M Turner, r 1024 Beretania
Reis A G, eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Reis Lane, off Queen bet Punchbowl and Alakea
REIS MANUEL (Reis & Quinn), r "Nob Hill," Spencer cor Magazine
REIS & QUINN (Manuel Reis, J C Quinn), proprietors United Carriage Co and livery stable, King nr Fort, tel main 290
Reist J H Mrs, bath house, r off Beach rd, Kakaako
Reitow Henry W, jeweler H F Wichman, r 1907 Young
Reiva John, lab, r 1914 Punchbowl
Relief Camp (Waiakamilo Camp), Kalihi
Remschel Caesar, electrician Havn Elec Co, r 729 Lunalilo
Remschel Emil, machinist, r 729 Lunalilo
Reneau Chas W, marine eng, r 326 Vineyard
Reneau Danl B, r 326 Vineyard
Renbolt P, emp Met Meat Co
Rennie Jas, boilermlkr, r Waikiki rd nr Moana boulevard
Renny Jas W Capt (McCabe, Hamilton & Renny), r 1071 Beretania
RENNY W C W, manager McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co Ltd, r 1075 Beretania
Renton Geo F, mgr Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Renuito G, emp Hustace & Co, r King nr Kalihi
Renwick J, emp I I S N Co, r McLeod lane
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, G J Waller presiding elder, Mililani nr King
Republic Building, King nr Bethel
Republican, see Honolulu Republican
Resents John, govt emp, r Hustace av nr South
Resents John, lab, r Hustace av nr South
Resents Manuel, driver Hoffschlaeger Co, r 388 Kinau
Reservoir, Alapai cor Spencer
Reuthing E, machinist Hon I Wks
Rewcastle Fred G, carp, r 1351 Kinau
Rewcastle Thos, apiarist, r 741 Kinau
Rewcastle Wm J, plumber, r 741 Kinau
Reyes Annie Miss, r Robello lane
Reyes Raymond, lab, r Robello lane
Reyes Valantine, lab, r Robello lane
REYNOLDS C B, superintendent Leper Settlement, office Board of Health, r 1040 Green
Reynolds Chas A, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1040 Green
REYNOLDS CHAS F, official reporter U S District Court, office Stangenwald Building, r The New Era
Reynolds Louis, purser str Lehua
Rhode D, machinist Hon I Wks
Rhodes C C, bkkpr Wm G Irwin & Co, r Young cor McCully

Investment Brokers. All kinds of first-class Securities.

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN  
1108 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.  Tel. Main 394.  
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Rhodes Chas L, city editor Hawn Star, r 1565 Young
Rhodes E C, physician and rancher Wahiawa
Rhodes F C, printer Hawn Gazette Co, r 51 s School
Rhodes Harrison J, florist, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Ribeiro F A, barber J Fernandez, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Ricardo Antone, r 1306 Alapai
Ricardo Joe, r Emmeluth lane
Ricardo Richd, cash boy B F Ehlers & Co, r Kalihi rd
Rice Alice Miss, music teacher, r 655 Beretania
RICE A W (Rice & Perkins), r Garden lane
Rice Bernard R, bkpr Hawn Elec Co, r 837 Young
Rice Chas A, r 837 Young
Rice E, 3rd mate str Mauna Loa
Rice Geo, bartender California Saloon, r 1521 Fort
Rice Jas K, machinist Washington Light Co, r Waikiki
Rice John, r 655 Beretania
Rice Leopold W, clk McKechnie Paint and Wall Paper Co, r Star block
Rice Memorial Hall, Kamoilili rd
Rice Nellie Miss, music teacher, r 655 Beretania
RICE & PERKINS (A W Rice, R W Perkins), artistic portraiture, island views, kodak developing and printing, commercial work promptly attended to, Oregon block, Union and Hotel, tel main 77
Rice Philip, r 1907 Young
Rice Robt B, propr The Metropol 1150 Alakea
Rice Seth, clk Wolters-Waldron Co Ltd, r Kalihi
Rice Wm, machinist Hon I Wks, r Queen Hotel
Rice Wm B, r 2316 n King
Rice Wm H Rev, r 1325 Punahou
Rice Wm H, mgr Bituminous Rock Paving Co, r 325 Peck av
Rich Jos, r Tantalus rd nr Pauoa creek
Rich Mary Miss, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Richard Isabel Miss, r Iwilei rd
Richard Jos, clk, r 1451 s King
Richard Manuel, hackman, r 1451 s King
Richard Mary Miss, r Iwilei rd
Richards Dave, blacksmith Hon plant, r Aiea
RICHARDS THEODORE, treasurer Board of Missions 407
Boston building, r 902 Kinau
RICHARDSON C S, vice-president The Washington Mercantile Co Ltd, r San Francisco
Richardson Edw V, chf clk Honolulu Water Wks, r School nr Fort
Richardson Frank E (Grimwood, Richardson & Co), r The Melrose
Richardson G K, police officer, r Waikiki
Richardson John, clk H J Nolte, r Christley lane
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Richardson Jos, barber E Gomes, r Punchbowl cor Queen
Richardson S H, carp, r The Elite
Richardson T E, bicycle police officer, r Nuuanu opp Pauoa rd
Richey Lumley H, emp G Miller, r Aylett lane
Riciforte Frank, r 723 Twilei rd
Rider Laura Miss, r Aylett lane
Rider Phares W, harnessmr Mfg Harness Co, r Aylett lane
Ridgway J Castle, dept collector U S Customs at Hilo, Hawaii
Ridgway Mary G Miss, teacher Oahu College, r Punahou grounds
Riebolt Peter, r 849 d Keola place
Riedel G, apiarist, r Gulick, Kalihi
Riedel Wm, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Gulick, Kalihi
Riepen Rudolph, emp Wm Wagener, r 1836 Punchbowl rear
Rierson Jas W, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Riggs J Morton, accountant, r 1324 Lunaililo
Riley Geo, pump eng Ewa plant, r Honouiluli
Riley J F (Hoffmann & Riley), r off Lunaililo opp Hackfeld
Riley Thos J, tilesetter, r Star bldg
RILEY W R, painter and decorator 1170 Union, r Gandall lane
Ripley Ben, gripman rd dept, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Ripley Clinton B, pres Concrete Construction Co, r Robinson lane nr Nuuanu
Ripley Lilla M Miss, r Robinson lane nr Nuuanu
RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, P F Schneider agent, 12 Spreckels block
Ritner Howard, tentmkr, r 1563 Nuuanu
Rittenhouse Chas J, warehouseman Lewers & Cooke, r 240 s King
Rivenberg Melissa Mrs, r off Kinau nr Alapai
River Street Stable, Y Ahoo mgr, Vineyard cor River
River Store, C K Chow propr, gen mdse, n Hotel cor River
Roach Annie Mrs, r 184 Hotel
ROAD SUPERVISOR, Thos A Lloyd, Capitol Building
Roback Louisa Miss, r Kunawai mauka
Robbins Geo, carp, r 1855 Punchbowl
Robbins Thos, emp Hawn Gazette Co, r Palama
Robello Joe, stableman garbage dept, r Beach rd
Robello Lane, off King nr Dowsett lane
Robello Manuel, stone mason, r Summit nr Emma
Roberio Frank, lab, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Robert Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College walk w cor Kukui
Robert Grieve Publishing Co, see Grieve
Roberts Adam, contractor, r Aylett lane
Roberts Alf, emp Hon B & M Co, r 608 Marmion

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
The Oriental Life Insurance

ROBERTSON A G M (Robertson & Wilder), r 15 Emma Square
ROBERTSON GEORGE H, vice-president and manager C Brewer & Co Ltd, r 1908 Bingham
ROBERTSON & WILDER (A G M Robertson, A A Wilder), attorneys at law 205-206 Stangenwald Building

ROBINSON H W, business manager Honolulu Republican, r Helen’s Court, tel white 3461

E.W. Jordan
Cocoa Matting, and Mats, Linoleums and Oil Cloth
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387
Tel. Main 87
W.G. Achi & Co.
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ROBINSON MARK P, office 402 Stangenwald Building, treasurer Oahu Railway and Land Company and Hilo Railroad Co., r Nuuanu av nr Robinson lane
Robinson T E, bckpr Kamehamea Schools, r same
Robinson T R, accountant Alexander & Baldwin
Robinson Wm, teamster, r Queen nr Beach rd
ROBINSON W J, third judge First Circuit Court Judiciary Building, r 1065 Punchbowl
Robinson W W Major, r Kinau cor Keeauumoku
Rohrer Jacob B, eng H R T & L Co, r Green cor Thurston av
Roline Manuel, driver Hawn Tram Co, r end of Young
ROLPH JAS JR (Hind, Rolph & Co.), r San Francisco
Roma Hao, teamster, r Kapaaaka nr Waiakamilo Camp
Roman Catholic Cathedral, see Notre Dame de Paix
Rocha Anton, carp, r Punchbowl nr Summit
Rocha Enoch A, lab, r Alapai nr Kinau
Rocha Geo, cabinetmaker City Furniture Store, r Emma nr Punchbowl
Rocha Manuel, driver Lewis & Co, r Punchbowl nr Emma
Roche Jos, emp I I S N Co, r Nuuanu valley
Rockoff John H, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Union nr Hotel
ROCKWELL J L, manager Bulletin Publishing Co Ltd, r 874 King

RODIEK GEORGE, director H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r 2438 Nuuanu av

RODGERS CHARLES T, secretary Department of Public Instruction, r Emma nr High School
Rodix Joe, porter Criterion Barber Shop, r Kinau nr Alapai
Rodrigues A L, jeweler H G Biart, r Kinau nr Miller
Rodrigues Antone, hackman I X L stand, r Kalihi rd
Rodrigues Antone P, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl
Rodrigues F, guard Insane Asylum
Rodrigues Frank, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Rodrigues Frank Jr, jeweler H G Biart, r Kinau nr Miller
Rodrigues Henry, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Makiki nr Piikoi
Rodrigues J, helper Hawn Elec Co, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Rodrigues J (Freitas & Rodrigues), r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
Rodrigues Joaquin, emp von Hamm-Young Co, r 1393 Kinau
Rodrigues Joaquin, elevator man Stangenwald bldg, r Pauoa rd
Rodrigues John, emp Hon I Wks, r 977 Queen
Rodrigues John, lab, r Clayton nr Peck stables
Rodrigues John, teamster, r 977 Queen
Rodrigues John A, binder Hawn Star, r Kinau nr Miller
Rodrigues Jos, emp Arctic Soda Wks, r 1640 Asylum rd
Rodrigues Jos, emp Lewers & Cooke
Rodrigues Jos, hackman, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.

816 Fort Plantation Supplies

Manila and Steel Rope 3/16 to 7/16 inches, Cane Knives, Picks, Elevators, Steam, Garden, Rubber and Cotton Hose, Iron and Steel, Powder, Caps and Fuses, Coal and Stockholm Tar, Asphaltum, Etc.
Rodrigues Jos P, merchant tailor Fort below Queen, r Prospect nr Alapai
Rodrigues Luiz, emp Fred Harrison, r Fort nr Punchbowl
Rodrigues Manuel, driver C J Day & Co, r Christley lane
Rodrigues Manuel, stableman rd dept
Rodrigues Manuel, horse shoer, r Auld lane nr bridge
Rodrigues Manuel, emp Peck & Co, r Clayton nr Peck's stables
Rodrigues Manuel, emp O R & L Co, r off King, Kalihi
Rodrigues Manuel T, lab, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Rodrigues Peter, r Kinau nr Alapai
Rodrigues Valentin, r 723 Iwilei rd
Rodriguez Alexander, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r 7th av nr Leahi, Palolo
Rodriguez Jas, blacksmith, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl
Rodriguez Jos, lab, r Piikoi nr Pensacola
Rodriguez Josephine Miss, r Piikoi nr Pensacola
Rodriguez Mary Miss, r Piikoi nr Pensacola
Rodriguez Manuel, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r Marquesville nr Metcalf rd
Roe Florence A Miss, typewriter, r Waikiki rd nr Kalia rd
Roe Robt, machinist Hon I Wks, r Waikiki rd nr Kalia rd
Roe Wm C, machinist Hon I Wks, r Waikiki rd nr Kalia rd
Roeritz Geo, salesman H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r Lunalilo opp Hackfeld
Rogers Anna Mrs, teacher, r Haalelea Lawn
Rogers E F, miner Hon plant, r Aiea
Rogers Edith Miss, r Haalelea Lawn
Rogers Henry, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Punchbowl hill
Rogers W H, emp Whitney & Marsh, r 1611 Li‘iha
Rogers W H Mrs, emp Whitney & Marsh, r 1611 Liliha
Rogers Wm G, physician 1146 Alakea, r 729 Kinau
Rogers Wilson, carp, r 1855 Punchbowl
Rogie Joe, blacksmith Waimanalo Sugar Co, r Waimanalo
Rohde John, lab, r Queen cor Kawaiahao
Roman Catholic Cemetery, King nr Sherman
Roman Joas, emp Triangle Store, r Queen nr Beach rd
Romao Manuel G, r 28 Chamberlain lane
Rooney Hugh, hackman, r 624 Marmion
ROBERT GULSTAN FRANCIS PT REV, Bishop of Panopolis, Vicar Apostolic of the Hawaiian Islands, r Fort cor Beretania av
Rosa Alfred O, emp Macfarlane & Co, r 464 Kuakini
Rosa Geo, clk Commissioner of Public Lands, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Rosa Helen N Mrs, r s King nr Waikiki rd
Rosa Jas, hackman, r Punchbowl rd
Rosa John, hackman, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl rd

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
E. W. Quinn
1135 UNION ST., OPP. ADAMS' LANE
TELEPHONE MAIN 904
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Rosa Jos, hackman, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl
Rosa Jos, printer Independent, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Rosa Louisa Mrs, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl rd
Rosa Manuel, lab, r Manoa rd nr Round Top
Rosa Mary Mrs, r 2136 Metcalf rd
Rosa Mary Mrs, r Kawaihao nr Cooke
Rosario D, carp, r Punchbowl cor Halekauwila
Rosario Gregorio, lab, r 1873 Punchbowl
Rosario John, lab, r 1873 Punchbowl
Rosario Lizzie, dom Mrs Lindley, r Christley lane
Rose Chas F, tinner John Nott, r Island Hotel
Rose Chas H, clk Wilder's S S Co, r Kalihi
Rose Gustav, license clk Treasurer's office, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Rose M, clk S Rosenberg, r The Metropole
Rose Mary Mrs, r Kamehameha IV rd nr Rose
ROSE SAMUEL B, secretary and treasurer Wilder's Steamship Co and agent Mutual Life Insurance Co of New York office Fort cor Queen, r 1970 Beretania
Rose Wm, janitor C Brewer & Co Ltd
Rosehill Andrew Capt, asst harbor master, r off Nuuanu nr School
ROSENBERG I (R Rosenberg & Son), r Christley lane
Rosenberg Jos, clk R Rosenberg & Son, r Christley lane
Rosenberg Morris (Rosenberg & Son), r Orpheum Hotel
Rosenberg R (R Rosenberg & Son), r San Franciscos
ROSENBERG R & SON (R and I Rosenberg), proprietors Globe Clothing Co, Hotel nr Fort and bottle works Richards
Rosenberg Saml, clothing Merchant cor Bethel, r Island Hotel
Rosenblatt Morris, traveling salesman Lovejoy & Co
Rosenborn Benno, contractor, r 62 s Beretania
Rosewarne Lena Miss, r 538 Beretania
Rosis Alphonse, blacksmith, r 1503 Nuuanu
Ross Benj, emp D Kawanakajoa, r lane off Kalia rd, Waikiki
Ross David, carp, r Popular House
Ross Donald, carp, r Popular House
Ross Donald M, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
ROSS ERNEST A R, buyer C Brewer & Co Ltd, r 637 Beretania
Ross Geo C, clk dept of garbage and excavation, r Waikiki rd nr Ena rd
ROSS GEO J, auditor Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd, r 637 Beretania av
Ross H L, emp von Hamm-Young Co, r 1541 Fort
Ross J, helper I I S N Co
Ross Mary S Miss, prin Waipahu School, r Waipahu
Authorized Capital, $500,000.

Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Ross Robt C, bartender Eagle Saloon, r Punchbowl nr Ka-kaako
Rostin Louis A, commercial traveler, r 1329 Beretania av
Rostovsky A, lab, r off King nr Piikoi

ROTH HENRY P (S Roth & Co), r Kinau nr Piikoi, P O Box 800
Roth Lucy Miss, r Kinau nr Piikoi
Roth Oscar, r Punchbowl nr Queen
Roth S Mrs, r Kinau nr Piikoi

ROTH S & CO (Henry P Roth), tailors and importers, 934 Fort, P O Box 800
Roth Wm E, r Kinau nr Piikoi
Roth Wm P, with S Roth & Co, r Kinau nr Piikoi

ROTHWELL J G, vice-president, treasurer and manager W C Peacock & Co Ltd, r Ainahau, Waikiki
Roubb Geo, butcher, r off King nr Houghtailing rd
Roulins Manuel, driver Pac Mill Co, r Kawaiahao nr Cooke
Rouse Agnes Miss, nurse, r Victoria nr Kinau
Rouse F, mate str Kauai
Rowald Fritz, eng govt, r Rose nr Middle
Rowan Geo W, luna Heeia Agri Co, r Heeia

ROWAT A R, veterinary surgeon Club Stables, r El Premero, 1180 Alakea
Rowe B, hackman I X L hack stand
Rowe Christopher, bricklayer, r 59 Beretania

ROWE E C, r Hilborn place, 770 Kinau
Rowe Geo, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Rowe Robt J, hackdriver, r School nr Fort
Rowell J W, draughtsman O G Traphagen, r Kukui nr Fort
Rowell W A, machinist Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Rowell Wm E, eng Stangenwald building, r 1420 Punchbowl
Rowland Ed A, clk Pac Hardware Co, r 1002 Beretania av
Rowland Frank M, clk H May & Co, r 583 Beretania
Rowland Helen K Mrs, r 583 Beretania
Rowland W, shipwright, r Union nr Hotel
Rowland Wm G, r 583 Beretania

Royal Annex Saloon, Harry G Foster mgr, Merchant nr Nuu- anu

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO LTD, H R Macfarlane president, E C Macfarlane vice-president, W Lishman treasurer, M W W Gilbert secretary and auditor, proprietors Royal Hawaiian Hotel, main office Kaahumanu nr Merchant

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL, H W Lake manager, Hotel cor Richards

ROYAL INSURANCE CO (of Liverpool), Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd agents, Fort
Royal Mausoleum, K Kahea keeper, Nuuanu av nr Judd

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.

INVICTA SHOTEN
Importers and Dealers In Japanese Silk, Gents, & Ladies Garments, All Kinds of bolts and Provisions
1120 Nuuanu

Sawegusa Shoten,
Importers and Dealers In Japanese Silk, Gents, & Ladies Garments, All Kinds of bolts and Provisions

TELEPHONES
Branch Store, King Cor, Lihue
Tel. Waialae 337
Tel. Waialae 101
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Royal Saloon, S C V Turner mgr, Nuuanu av cor Merchant
Roza Jno F, carp H E Murray, r Quarry nr Kinau
Rubenstein Isidor (Hyman Bros), r 1305 Makiki
Rubin Benj, lab, r off Kawaiahaeo nr Curtis
Rubin Benj Jr, boatman, r off Kawaiahaeo nr Curtis
Rubold P, emp Met Meat Co, r Union nr Hotel
Ruething Emil, emp Hon I Wks, r 540 King
Ruff Harry, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Miller nr Beretania

RUGBY DISTILLERY CO (of Louisville, Ky), Hoffschlaeger Company Ltd agents, King and Bethel
Rugg A P Mrs, r 1704 Anapuni
Rugg Geo E, clk H May & Co, r 1704 Anapuni
Rumbel Bertha Miss, r Union cor Adams lane
Rumburg Jerry D, boarding house, r King nr Kawaiahaeo lane
RUMSEY S L, treasurer Benson, Smith & Co Ltd, r New Era
Russell Chas H, priv 6th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Russell F Miss, r Bates nr Nuuanu
Russell Fred J (Russell & Watson), r 1632 Anapuni
Russell Geo D, emp Hon I Wks, r 1712 College
Russell John S, emp Lucas Bros, r 4 McLeod lane
Russell M A Miss, r 1712 College
Russell & Watson (F J Russell, E M Watson), attys, Magoon block
Russell Wm H, contractor, r 1148 Punchbowl

RUSSIAN CONSUL, J F Hackfeld, Fort cor Queen
Rutherford Geo, hackman, r nr Kamehameha School, Kalibikai
Ruttmann Geo H, emp O S S Co, r Island Hotel

RYAN & DEMET (P F Ryan, C R Dement), proprietors
Encore Saloon Hotel cor Nuuanu av, Light House Salaon Queen cor Keawe and Depot Saloon 330 n King
Ryan Elizabeth H Miss, priv sec Judge M M Estee, r 1065 Punchbowl

Ryan Mollie Miss, r Kalia nr Moana boulevard
Ryan Patrick F (Ryan & Dement), r Punchbowl nr Beretania
Ryan T, fireman U S S Iroquois
Rycroft Alice Miss, r Robinson lane nr Nuuanu av
Rycroft Gladys Miss, r Robinson lane nr Nuuanu av

RYCROFT ROBERT proprietor Fountain Mineral and Soda Works Sheriden below King, r Robinson's lane, nr Nuuanu av
Rycroft Sophie Miss, r Robinson lane nr Nuuanu av
Rycroft Walter, r Robinson lane nr Nuuanu av
Ryder Wm, carp, r 512 Beretania av
Rylander J W, carp, r Popular House

Kodaks
We have a complete line, also photo album, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing. Prices right, too.
Robron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

S
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Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S KING STREET

Import and Dealer in all Kinds of Furniture

S. Sabaté Jean B, r Honolulu Hotel
Sabin Wm F, reporter Republican, r off King, Little Britain
Sachimna M, lab Pac Hardware Co
Sachs N S, pres N S Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd, r San Francisco

SACHS N S DRY GOODS CO LTD, N S Sachs president, T F Lansing vice-president, Jas Wakefield treasurer, W H Baird secretary, D W Anderson auditor, J A Fenger manager, dry and fancy goods, millinery, etc, Fort nr Hotel
Sachs Sam, capitalist, r 502 Beretania av
Sack Jack W, officer str Niihau, r Kalihi av nr Beckley
Sacko S P, emp Japanese Consul, r 1762 Nuuanu av
Sacomo, dry goods 3 Ahi lane
Sacred Heart Chapel (R C), Father Clement pastor, Marquesville
Sadayasu K, clk Iwakami & Co, r 36 Hotel
Safe Deposit Building, Fort bet Merchant and King
Saffery Thos, lab, r Leleo nr Liliha
Saiga K, clk M Chiy a, r 1101 Nuuanu av
Saige H, shooting gallery 628 Queen
Sailors’ Home, Israel Bray supt, Halekauwila nr Richards
Sailors Union of the Pacific, P Rasmussen agt, Nuuanu nr King
Saito H Miss, nurse Japanese Charity Hospital, r King, Palama

SAITO MIKI, His Imperial Japanese Majesty’s Minister, r 1762 Nuuanu av, tel white 102
Sakai, hackman, r Iwilei rd
Sakata, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Sakata D, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Sakamoto, barber 1349 Liliha
Sakamoto K, emp The Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd, r Kalihi
Sakamoto S, dyeing 998 n King
Saki, grocer Asylum rd
Saki C, shooting gallery and barber shop King nr Nuuanu
Saki K, butcher, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Sakoto, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Sakuma Jas M, emp Hopkins & Stillman, r Palama

SAKURAI H, sub manager Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd, r 1649 Nuuanu av
Salamanca Lazaro, r 930 Queen
Salgado Maria, r Auld lane nr bridge
Sali, emp Wilder S S Co, r Asylum rd
Sallee Howard, sergt maj Art Corps U S A, Camp McKinley
Salo, lab rd dept

WE LEAD.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., Ltd

OFFICERS FOLLOW

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., Ltd

Honolulu, T. of H. P. O. Box 462.

Office and Works 601 Fort St.

Telephone Main 71.
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Salter Mary Miss, r Dominis cor Keeauumoku
Salter Sam J, grocer Fort nr Beretania, r Dominis cor Keeauumoku
Salvador Joe M, emp Union Express Co, r Cooke off Queen
Salvana Mello Miss, emp Miss N F Hawley, r Beretania cor Punchbowl
Salvation Army Barracks, 940 Nuuanu
Sam Chan, tailor 239 Queen
Sam Geo, lab, r Iwilei rd
Sam Gun, contractor, r Honouliuli
Sam Hattie Miss, r Iwilei rd
Sam Hop, fish 24 fish market, r Kakaako
Sam Hop, meat market Kukui nr River
Sam Hop & Co, restaurant 733 n King
Sam Hop Chan, groceries Waipahu
Sam Hop Kee, fruit and produce 51 fish market
Sam Hop Lee, poi factory 937 n King
Sam Hop Lee, hack top maker Liliha nr King
Sam Kee, cigars Kapahulu, Waikiki
Sam Kee, laundry 1326 Nuuanu
Sam Lee, restaurant Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Sam Sing, Tong Kow mgr, 148 n Hotel
Sam Wm, lab, r Iwilei rd
Sam Wo, grocer 342 Vineyard
Sam Wo, bakery 384 n Beretania
Sam Wo Wai Co, rice planters, Waipahu
Sam Wong, salesman W W Dimond & Co, r Pauoa off Nuuanu
Sammons Benj, bkpr Manufacturers' Shoe Co Ltd, r 1065 Punchbowl
Sammet Ed, mate str Helene, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Sampson Richard H, emp Marine Railway, r Quinn's lane nr South
Sampson Wm, emp I I S N Co, r Auld lane
Samson C D, bookbinder Hawn Gazette Co, r Beretania nr Fort
Samson G L, foreman bindery Hawn Gazette Co, r Beretania nr Fort
Samson Lane, off King above Robello lane
Samuela, lab Pac Hardware Co
Samuel, fisherman, r Moana boulevard, Kalia, Waikiki
San Chow, lab, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
San Francisco Board of Underwriters, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Fort cor Queen
San Wing Hop, poi factory 747 n King
San Wo Kee, poi factory 2110 Pauoa rd
Sandeman Geo, blacksmith Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Honouliulu Hotel
Authorized Capital, $500,000.00
Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.

The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.
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Sanders Archibald, emp Merchant's Parcel Delivery, r 1281 Fort
Sanders Elsie Miss, r 1491 Emma
Sanders & Enfee (M H Sanders, P Enfee), grocers, Alakea nr Queen
Sanders F T, r Beretania nr Alapai
Sanders Joe, lab, r off Miller nr Kinaiu
Sanders M N Capt, pilot, r 1157 Union
Sanders Marcus H (Sanders & Enfee), r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Sanderson J, watchman str Mauna Loa
Sanderson John W, solr Hawn Gazette Co, r 1302 Beretania
Sandoz Lizzie Miss, nurse Hon Sanitarium, r 1094 King
Sandoz Rosa Miss, nurse Hon Sanitarium, r 1094 King
Sanford A N, mfg optician Boston bldg, r 1523 Fort
Sanford Dan Mrs, r 429 Kuakini
Sanford H, coal passer str Mauna Loa
SANG CHAN, merchant tailor 65 s Hotel nr Nuuanu av, telephone white 931
Sang Chong, laundry South nr Kakaako
Sang Chong Lung, grocer 286 n King
Sang Kee, tailor 523 n King
Sang Kee, gen mdse Beretania nr Kamoiliili church
Sang Kwai Kee Co, grocers 445 n King
Sang Lee Chan, fruit Fort above Orpheum
Sang On Kee, jeweler 14 n King
Sang Yuen Kee, tinsmith 1014 Nuuanu
Sangenberg M Mrs, r Dominis cor College
SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO LTD, G C Beckley president, J A Magoon vice-president, J Lightfoot treasurer and manager, C N Booth secretary, I R Burns auditor, city office 50 Hotel, telephone main 189, Kawaiahoa nr South, telephone 73
Sansui K, embalmer Mrs E A Williams, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Santa Frank, emp Lewers & Cooke
Santa Marina Vineyard Co, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen
Santana G M, grocer Kinaiu nr Alapai
Santana G S, member Hawn band, r Kinaiu nr Alapai
Santana L, member Hawn band, r Kinaiu nr Alapai
Santiago Garcia, lab, r 1854 Punchbowl rear
Santos Antonio A, clk Cal Fruit Market, r 1651 Punchbowl
Santos August, clk Occidental Fruit Store, r Beretania cor Alapai
Santos August, porter J Fernandez, r School nr Liliha
Santos Chas, lab, r n School nr Liliha
Santos Frank, shooting gallery Hotel nr Nuuanu, r Kukui nr Fort

E.W. Jordan

Brussels, Velvet Pile, Daghistan and Wilton Rugs, Stair and Other Carpets.
No. 10 Store—1020 Fort,
P. O. Box 387. Tel. Main 87
Santos Frank (A Pilares & Co), r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Santos Jas, emp Hustace & Co, r Kawaiahao nr Cooke
Santos Joe, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Beretania nr Alapai
Santos Joe, guitar mr, r n School nr Liliha
Santos Joe Jr, r n School nr Liliha
Santos Joe R, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Quarry
Santos John, emp Hustace & Co, r off Hustace av nr Curtis
Santos John, emp Hon I Wks, r Lemos bldg, Kakaako
Santos John, barber Alapai nr Kinau
Santos Jos R, eng O R & L Co, r 1539 Punchbowl
Santos Manoel, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r 468 Kuakini
Santos Manuel, bootblack, r School nr Liliha
Santos Manuel, emp Territorial Messenger Service, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl
Santos Manuel, r Hustace av nr South
Santos Manuel S, lab, r 1668 Punchbowl
Santos Mariano, r Kawaiahao nr Cooke
Santos Mariano Jr, lab, r Kawaiahao nr Cooke
Santos Mary Miss, saleslady B F Ehlers & Co, r 468 Kuakini
Santos Mary, r McCully nr Young
Santos Mosi H, lab rd dept, r McCully nr Young
Santos Rosa, r lane off Kinau nr Quarry
Sarkamoto, watchmaker Vineyard cor Buckle
Sarto, cold drinks 446 n King
Sasahara T, emp E Sumino, r 221 n King rear
Sasaki, dry goods South nr Kakaako
Sasaki, tailor n Beretania cor King
Sass John M, r 1349 Alapai
Sataka T, carp 46 Pauahi
Sato, janitor Kaahumanu School
Sato, cook, r Mechanics’ Home
Sato I, hotel Beretania nr River
Sato J, tobacco and cigars South nr Kakaako
Satu, lab, r off Beretania above McCully
Sau Chun, groceries South nr Kakaako
Sau Kee, r 938 Dowsett lane
Sauer Wm E, civil eng Hon plant, r Aiea
Saul John R, asst bkpr M W McChesney & Sons, r The Delmonico
Saul George M, dentist Mott-Smith bldg, r The Delmonico
Savary Philip, contractor and builder, r Lanihuli drive nr McKinley

SAVIDGE WILLIAM, real estate, notary public and agent
to grant marriage licenses 79 Merchant, tel Blue 1991, P.
O Box 779, r King opp The Melrose
Sawyer A, contractor, r 1307 Fort
Sawyer Lafayette A, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort. Plumbers’ Supplies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sayegusa</td>
<td>384 HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU</td>
<td>Dry goods 516 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYEGUSA SHOTEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Importer and dealer in Japanese silk goods, kimonos, crepe, rugs, matting, crockery, bamboo ware and American goods, wholesale Japanese provisions, goods received by every steamer 1120 Nuuanu, tel white 3271, P O Box 883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor Emma Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Punahou grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYRES ST CLAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commission merchant 24 n King, tel main 156, bottling works Hustace av foot of Cooke, r Makiki nr Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlan M J, clk U S Custom House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alapai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFER F A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commission merchant, insurance agents and sugar factors 55 Merchant, telephone 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEUERMANN Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bricklayer, r 59 s Beretania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEUERMANN Nettie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lodging house 59 s Beretania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHILLING F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Met Meat Co, r off Liliha rear 1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHILLING Otto</td>
<td></td>
<td>Love's Bakery, r off Liliha rear 1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHILLING Sophie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>W W Dimond, 1507 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>American Saloon 1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blacksmith, r 618 Marmion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT Wm T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Met Meat Co, r off Liliha rear 1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT HENRY W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consul Norway and Sweden, r 1524 Pensacola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Minnie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dom W W Dimond, 1507 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Wm T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emp Oahu Soda Wks, r Pearl City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Priv U S Hospital, r nr Liliha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt John E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Engraver, r H F Wichman, r Marmion nr South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Minnie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>1524 Pensacola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guard Insane Asylum, r nr Asylum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRAIG, NEILL & CO. LTD**

**BOILERMAKERS AND SHIPSMITHS, HONOLULU.**
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Choleste Meats

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO. LTD

50-62 S. King St., Honolulu

Tel. Main 45

58-28 S. King St., Honolulu

Tel. Main 216

Shimamoto

1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162

Dr. F. Colini, B.D.P. (Curaçao), B.D.P. (Antilles), B.D.P. (West Indies).
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Schnack J H, real estate 137 Merchant, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Schneider Chas H, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Schneider Gus W, mfr's agt Progress block, r 317 Vineyard

**SCHNEIDER JOHN T**, proprietor German Bakery, r 1491 Fort

**SCHNEIDER PETER P**, agent Risdon Iron & Locomotive Works 12 Spreckels block, r 1056 Beretania av
Schneider W Chauncey, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Emma nr Square
Schneider Wm, sugarboiler Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu

Schnoor Emelie Miss, clk Pac Hardware Co, r Beretania nr Punchbowl

Schneider Chas, propr Hawn Hotel Barber Shop, r Hotel nr Punchbowl

Schoenfeld Carl, sergt 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Schoenfeld Saul, clk R Rosenberg & Son, r Hotel Delmonico
Schoefield E M Mrs, dressmr, r 1412 Nuuanu

Schoefield Herman K, r 1412 Nuuanu
Scholfield Albert E, salesman W W Dimond & Co, r Vineyard nr Emma

Scholfield Nathan, clk Lewers & Cooke, r Vineyard nr Emma
Schomo Robt E, sergt 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
School Street Lane, off School bet Fort and Nuuanu

Schrader Geo B, clk Wall, Nichols Co Ltd
Schrad Herman Rev, pastor Catholic church Waipahu

Schramek F Z, emp Ewa bottling wks, r Waipahu

Schubert Mary Miss, dom J A Gilman Nowehehi cor Keeaumoku

Schulmeister J, chemist and sugarboiler Waianae plant, r Waianae

Schultz Albert H, musician 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Schultz O, mate str Jas Makee
Schultze Edw, r Alakea nr King

**SCHULTZE H P T**, treasurer H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r 2535 Nuuanu av
Schultze R, asst bkpr H Hackfeld & Co, r 1340 Beretania av

**SCHUMAN G**, president and manager G Schuman Ltd, r 1045 Keeaumoku

---

**STUDEBAKER**

**VEHICLES**
The Oriental Life Insurance COMPANY, Ltd.
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SCHUMAN G LTD, G Schuman president and manager, W W Wright vice-president, Geo T Kluegel secretary, D L Wadsworth treasurer, R W Shingle carriagerepository, live stock, feed, etc, 143 Merchant Schuman Minnie Mrs, r Makiki nr Beretania Schutte Claud, loco eng Hon plant, r Aiea Schutte J, confectioner Hart & Co, r Christley lane Schutte John, miner Hon plant, r Aiea Schwank John, boatman, r Pearl City Schwarting John, asst eng Kahuku plant, r Kahuku Schwartz Jos, wholesale jewelry 303 Boston bldg, r Garden lane

Schweitzer Louis, agt Murphy Grant & Co Nuuanu nr King, r 706 Quarry Schweitzer May Miss, r 706 Quarry Schwerdtfager Otto, clk O R & L Co, r 1318 Young Scoby Edna Miss, teacher Pauoa School, r 1157 Union

SCOTT & DOUGHERTY (F J Scott, J D Dougherty), publishers and advertising specialists, 31 Campbell Block, P O Box 657

Scott E N, carp, r 816 King Scott Frank J, r 2 Aloha lane Scott Fred, horse shoer T Hollinger, r Nuuanu cor Kukui Scott Fred J, (Scott & Dougherty), r 1087 Beretania

SCOTT GEORGE B, Custom House broker and forwarding agent 29-30 Campbell Block, Fort cor Merchant, r Young nr Thomas Square

Scott Jno F, lodging house 1414 Fort, r same Scott Jno, chf eng’str Kaulani, r lane off Liliha, Hauhaukoi Scott M M, prin High and Grammar Schools, r 1931 Nuuanu av

Scott Margaretta Miss, r Manoa rd above Kamehameha av Scott Marion Miss, r 1931 Nuuanu av Scott Oliver C, emp American stable, r King cor Alakea Scott Robt, machinist Hon I Wks, r McLeod lane Scott T R, asst freight clk str Kinau Scott Wm B, collection dept Bishop & Co, r Manoa rd above Round Top

Scottish Thistle Club, Love Bldg

SCOTTISH UNION NATIONAL INSURANCE CO (of Edinburgh), Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd agents, Fort

SCRIMGEOUR A B, proprietor Manufacturing Harness Co and accountant 98 s King cor Fort, r 1321 Fort Scrimgeour R A, clk L B Kerr & Co, r Waikiki rd Scroggys A D, r Fort cor Vineyard Scully M, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu Sea Geo, bailiff District Court, r King nr Sheridan Sea View Dairy, Edw Markle propr, Sea View nr Metcalf rd
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.  
141-145 S. King Street.
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Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.

Seabury A W, bkkpr Oahu Ice & Elec Co, r Liliha nr Bates
Seabury Joe, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Pauoa valley
Seabury M M Mrs, r Liliha nr Bates
Seabury Rose Miss, r Liliha nr Bates
Seal Minnette Miss, r 614 Beretania
Seale Alvin, emp Bishop Museum, r 732 Kinau
Searle Avery T, teacher Mills Institute, r 39 Chaplain lane
Searle Ernest, carp, r Helen's Court
Searle John B, capt str J A Cummins, r Punchbowl nr Beretania
Searles F D, r Morris lane, Palama

SEATTLE BREWING AND MALTING CO (of Seattle, Wash), St Clair Sayres agent, Hustace av cor Cooke, office 24 n King
Sebastian Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r Leper rd

SECRETARY TERRITORY OF HAWAII, Henry E Cooper, Capitol Building
Sedgbeer Chas H, hoseman H F D, r Central Station
Sedgwick Thos F, agt and expert Hawaii Experiment Station, r King nr Punahou
See Ching, emp J Hopp & Co, r King, Palama
See Hop Co, coffee saloon, r n King nr Kamehameha lane
See Lung Co, commission 179 n Hotel
See Sing, restaurant 734 Iwilei rd
See Sing Wai Co, rice planters Waipahu
See Sou, emp Wo Yuen & Co, r 102 n King
See Wo, butcher Beretania nr Artesian
See Wo Hing, fish 28 fish market
See Yick Chan Co, poi 1140 Liliha

Segetta, hack stable Asylum rd
Seghorn Peter, machinist Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Segowa, merchant, r 849 b Keola place
Segundo Jose M, r Kinau nr Miller
Seifert Ernest, bartender Villa Nova Saloon, r 803 s King
Seki, tailor, r 1735 Beretania
Sekiyo T, barber 16 s Hotel

SEKOMOTO U, importer and dealer Japanese and American goods and general merchandise 32 Hotel nr Nuuanu, r School nr Achi lane
Self Louis, 1st officer str Kinau
Selander C J, eng Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
SELLERS OSCAR, plumbing, steam and gas fitting, jobbing promptly attended to 472 s Beretania nr Alapai, r Beretania nr Alapai
Selvesta P E, boothblack Hotel nr Fort
Sen Hing Chung, laundry 1511 Beretania av
Sen Su Hung, poi King, Palama
Senmatsu Sawai, elk Washn Mercantile Co, r Kakaako

---The Modern Plumber---
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394  P. O. Box 162
Shaw Rachel Miss, r School lane
Shaw Rosina Miss, teacher Kamehameha School, r same
SHAW SEELEY I (S I Shaw & Co), r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Shaw Selden W, r South nr Queen
SHAW S I & CO, general agents for Hawaiian Islands for
Enterprise beer, 24 n King, and proprietors Merchants’
Exchange Saloon, Nuuanu cor King

Merchants’ Exchange Saloon
SEELEY I. SHAW & CO., Proprietors.

Depot for Enterprise Brewing Co.’s Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLES

Enterprise Beer—Cool, Sparkling, Refreshing, Delicious.

COR. NUUANU AND KING

HONOLULU

Shea Danl, boilermkr Hon I Wks, r Fort nr Kukui
Sheahan Jas E, inspector U S Customs, r 1323 Nuuanu
Shearer Chas B, emp J D Walker, r 539 Beretania
Sheelie B T Rev, r Wyllie nr Puunui av
Sheelie Margaret L Miss, teacher, r Wyllie nr Puunui av
Sheeldon Annie Miss, r Laniwai nr Ward
Sheeldon Ella P Mrs, r Auld lane nr bridge
Sheeldon Henry, clk, r Middle nr Kamehameha IV rd
Sheeldon John, interpreter, r Middle nr Kamehameha IV rd
Sheelman D W, luna Waialua Agri Co, r Wahiawa
Sheelman E Earle, r Wahiawa
Sheelman E Faith Miss, r Wahiawa
Sheelman Ethel L Miss, r Wahiawa
Sheelman Fanny L Miss, teacher Waialua, r Wahiawa
Sheelman Josephine Miss, teacher Ewa, r Wahiawa

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. Ship Chandlers

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. Ship Chandlers

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd., Sheet Music, Strings, Pianos and Organs
S. SHIMAMOTO
IMPORTER AND DEALER
IN DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND TOYS

Address: 1029 Fort P.O. Box 387, Honolulu, T.H.

Telephone: Main 87

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU

Authorised Capital: $100,000,000

The Pioneer Home Company

HONOLULU, T.H.

Building: 27 Kalakaua Ave.

Telephone: Main 1927

Manager: C. H. Bellina
Shiraishi, grocer and dry goods 334 n King
Shiraishi E, carp Kukui nr Nuuanu
Shiratori, grocer 552 n King
Shirokane, grocer 1292 Nuuanu
Shirona, propr Palace Ice Cream Parlor 1280 Fort
Shirona Sam, emp Palace Ice Cream Parlor, r 1280 Fort
Shirota I, groceries Waialua P O Haileiwa
Shodi M, emp S Kimura, r Makiki cor Piikoi
Shiu Ho Y, editor Hon Chinese Chronicle, r King nr Mauna-kea
Shorey Edmund C, chemist Board of Health, r b cor King
Short John W, clk U S Custom House, r Fort bet Vineyard and Kukui
Shott Edw, machinist, r Popular House
Shroeder Geo, r Fort House
Shun Lung, tailor 429 n King
Shun Lung & Co, groceries 142 n King
Shunk Chas O, lab, r 1651 Punchbowl
Shunk Frank R, carp, r 1651 Punchbowl
Shunk J Arthur, telephone man Club Stables hack stand, r 1651 Punchbowl
Shunk Marcus P, artist, r 1651 Punchbowl
Shuman A A, motorman H R T & L Co
Siders Abby C Mrs, r 464 Beretania
Siders Chas F, driver Hon S S Laundry, r 464 Beretania
Siebecker W H, chf eng Hon plant, r Aiea
Siebert A, chf eng Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Siebert Gustav, corpl 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Siegner Louis, r Honolulu Hotel
Siemens Chas F H, asst clk Supt of Public Wks, r Waikiki rd
Sierra Victor, lab, r off Kawaihao nr Curtis
Silk Ling O, Chinese delivery clk P O and reporter Chinese Chronicle, r Fort nr Fort lane
Sika Sho, soda 675 Iwilei rd
SILENT BARBER SHOP, Joseph Fernandez proprietor, Hotel nr Fort
SILLIMAN REUBEN D (Hatch & Silliman), r Pacific Heights
Silva Alexandrine Miss, r Punchbowl rd nr Punchbowl
Silva Alfred C, clk The Kash Co, r Kewalo nr Wilder av
Silva Andrew, lab, r Punchbowl rd nr Punchbowl
Silva Annie E Miss, r Hamohamo, Waikiki-kai
Silva Anton, lab, r Bucholtz nr Punchbowl
Silva Anton, driver Cal Feed Co Ltd
Silva Anton, lab, r 1651 Punchbowl
Silva Antone, emp Hustace & Co, r Queen nr Cooke
Silva Antone, bartender E S Cunha, r Punchbowl nr School
Silva Antone, driver H May & Co, r 1524 Miller
Silva Antone, dairyman, r lane off Kamoamili rd below church
Silva Antone C, lab, r 1358 Alapai
Silva Antone G, grocer, r 1407 Kinau
Silva Antone M, emp Coyne Furniture Co Ltd
Silva Antone V, emp Waianae plant
Silva A R, grocer 1458 Kinau
Silva Carrie Mrs, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Silva Catherine Miss, r Enos lane
Silva Chas, expressman, r River nr Vineyard
Silva Clara Miss, r Kewalo nr Wilder av
Silva F, express, r 1447 Miller
Silva Frank, patternmkr Hon I Wks, r Quarry above Kinau
Silva Frank, gardener, r 1753 Punchbowl
Silva Frank J, eng Laie plant, r Laie
Silva Frank R, stove mechanic W W Dimond & Co, r Puna-how nr Wilder av
Silva Gaspar, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r 1441 Fort
Silva Geo, carp, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Silva Geo, painter, r Punchbowl nr Emma
Silva Henry, r lane off Kamoamili rd below church
Silva J A, r Hustace av nr South
Silva J G, clk B F Ehlers & Co, r 76 School
Silva J G, emp J Hopp & Co, r Beretania
Silva Joaquin, r 152 Miller
Silva Joaquin, teamster rd dept
Silva Joaquin, grocer 1365 Kinau
Silva Jno, lab, r w slope Punchbowl
Silva John, luna Waianae plant
Silva John, lab, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi
Silva John, painter McKechnie Paint Co
Silva John, lab, r 1352 Alapai
Silva John B, emp Coyne Furniture Co Ltd
Silva John G, lab, r Rose nr Middle
Silva John G, r Punchbowl nr Miller
Silva John L F, carp, r 1593 Punchbowl
Silva Joe, carp, r 33 Bishop lane
Silva Joe emp Lewis Bros, r Kawaihaao nr South
Silva Joe, r Hustace av nr South
Silva Joe, drayman rd dept
Silva Joe M, lab, r w slope Punchbowl
Silva Jos, emp Lewers & Cooke
Silva Jos, drayman, r Bucholtz nr Punchbowl
Silva Jos, emp E W Quinn, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Silva Jos, lab, r 1453 Miller
Silva Jos, painter McKechnie Paint Co
Silva Jos F, painter McKechnie Paint Co
Silva J T, mgr Commercial Saloon, r 46 Beretania
Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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Silva M A, emp Gonsalves & Co, r 60 c Cottage walk
Silva Manuel, printer Mercantile Printing Co Ltd, r Palama
Silva Manuel, driver Hawn Tramways Co, r lane off Kamoli-
ilii rd below church
Silva Manuel, hackdriver, r Beretania cor Emma
Silva Manuel, propr I X L hack stand, r Punchbowl nr Pauoa
Silva Manuel, emp Hon Dairymen's Association, r Road E nr
Sheridan
Silva Manuel, emp Hustace & Co, r Kawaiahao, Kewalo
Silva Manuel, cabinetmrk, r 1579 Punchbowl
Silva Manuel, carp, r 1419 b Kinau
Silva Manuel, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Silva Manuel, emp F Hustace, r 816 Kawaiahao
Silva Manuel, r Bishop lane
Silva Mani, luna Waianae plant
Silva Manuel, lab, r w slope Punchbowl
Silva Manuel, lab, r Morris lane, Palama
Silva Manuel, hackman, r Enos lane
Silva Manuel Jr, emp Hon I Wks, r Enos lane
Silva Manuel C, lab, r 1258 Alapai
Silva Manuel E, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Silva Manuel J, lab, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Silva Manuel J, bartender E S Cunha, r Vineyard nr Nuuanu av
Silva Manuel M, clk Triangle Store, r Quarry nr Punchbowl
Silva Manuel S, lab, r 2136 Metcalf rd
Silva Mary Miss, r Punchbowl nr Quarry
Silva Mary Miss, r Enos lane
Silva Mary Miss, teacher Kaahumanu School, r Liliha nr School
Silva Mary Miss, r w slope Punchbowl
Silva Mary Mrs, r Liliha nr Kuakini
Silva Mary C Miss, cigars and iced drinks Nuuanu valley
Silva Mary G Mrs, r Alapai nr Kinau
Silva Matilda Miss, r w slope Punchbowl
SILVA M G, real estate agent 58 Merchant nr Post Office, r
1484 Fort
Silva Miguel, coachman T C Davies
Silva Pat, notary and clk W C Achi & Co, r 1552 Liliha
Silva Rosalina Mrs, r Marquesville
Silva S K, painter, r Beckley nr King
Silva Thos, lab, r 1306 Alapai
Silva U M, emp J Hopp & Co, r Tantalus rd
Silva V Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Punchbowl rd
Silva Wm, carp, r 1804 Punchbowl rear
Silveira F D, emp Kalipi dairy, r Kamehameha IV rd- Ka-
lihi-waena
Silveira Joe A, lab, r lane off Quarry nr Alapai

GAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR
D. G. GAMARINOS, Proprietor.
Merchant and Alakea Streets. - - - Tel. Main 378.
Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Silveira Manuel A, hackdriver Hotel Stables
Silverhorn C, oiler str Mauna Loa
Silvester H, grave digger, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Silvia Robt, painter, r Dowssett lane
Simada K, stevedore, r Young nr McCully
Simada, stonemason, r Kaimuki tract nr Kaimuki rd
Simata J, fisherman, r Punchbowl nr Kakaako
Simeo Frank, lab, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl
Simene, emp Hon I Wks, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Simerson A C, capt str Mauna Loa
Simerson I, purser str Noeau
Simerson W K, purser str Mauna Loa
Simoda, propr Waialua Saloon, r Waialua
Simoes M G, grocer 1617 Punchbowl
Simonds Henry, coachman T Hollinger
Simonton Melville T, foreman Republican, r 8 Cottage Grove
Simich Fred C, sec J P McCoy, r Waikiki Inn
Simpson A Mervin, eng, r 1840 Anapuni
Simpson Chas A, r 1840 Anapuni
Simpson Edw, lab, r Liliha opp Kuakini
Simpson Fred, carp, r Bruce lane
Simpson Harry H, clk Lewers & Cooke, r Richards nr Hotel
Simpson Herbert S, r 1840 Anapuni
Simpson Theo A, mgr Pantheon, r 1840 Anapuni
Sims Jas M, r 874 King
Sims Wm R, bkpkr Wilder S Co, r Kamehameha IV rd cor Middle
Sin Chong, r Waikiki rd
Sinahara, sailor str Claudine, r South nr Beach rd
Sinclair Archibald, brick mason, r King nr Opera House
SINCLAIR ARCHIBALD N, physician and surgeon, city physician and superintendent Victoria Hospital, office 208-209 Boston Building, hours 11 to 1, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8, tel main 385, r Kinau nr Piikoi, tel white 2861
Sinclair A N Mrs, teacher, r Kinau cor Piikoi
Sinclair H B, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r College
Sinclair Jack, emp Hon S S Laundry, r 713 Emily
Sing Chee O, wagon mkr Beretania nr Moliiili rd
SING CHAN CO, general merchandise 220 n King
Sing Chong, grocers Kukui nr River
Sing Chong, rice n end Kukui
Sing Chong, clk Farm Bros, r Wilder av cor Metcalf rd
SING CHONG & CO, Hong Quon manager, commission merchants and rice factors, 1017 Maunakea, tel main 296
Sing Fook H, clk assessor, r River nr Kukui

Saegusa Shoten
Branch Store, King Cor, Liliha
Tel. Wauke Box 463

CASTLE & LANSDALE.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS.
506-507 Stangenwald Bldg.
Sing Hing, groceries 666 Queen
Sing High, laundry 552 Queen
Sing Hop, tailor 577 n King
Sing Lee, tailor Sang Chan, r 65 Hotel
Sing Lee, laundry Iwilei rd
Sing Lee, cigars and tobacco 63 Hotel
Sing Lee, laundry Emma cor Punchbowl
Sing Lee Co, tailors 1252 Nuuanu
Sing Lee Tai & Co, carp and painters 548 n King
SING LUNG CO, C Wait Tong mgr, dry goods, 1031 Nuuanu av
Sing Mow, fruit and groceries 1012 Aala
Sing O, emp Sam Chan, r 239 Queen
Sing Shong Co, rice planters, r Kaalaea, Heeia P O
Sing Tai & Co, tailors 1021 Nuuanu
Sing Wo, laundry 1428 Fort
Sing Wo & Co, dry goods 1025 Nuuanu av
Singer C Lewis, clk, r Beretania av nr Richards
Singer K Mrs, r King Kaliihi-waena
Singer H F, baker 816 King
Singer Louie, barkeeper Palama saloon, r Beretania nr Richards
SINGER MANUFACTURING CO, P C Buzzell manager, 1115 Alakea, Masonic Temple
Singlehurst W G, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1056 Beretania
Singleton T W, carp Harrison Mill Co, r 194 Hotel
Singowora, laborer, r off Beretania above McCully
Sinkawa, cold drinks Ah Leong blk, Halekauwila
Sinnott L, fireman Hawn Electric Co, r Kakaako
Sirysta, fruit Iwilei rd
Sito, gen mdse 421 n King
Siu Yan, bbkpr, r Liliha nr King
Siu Yun, hack stable Liliha nr King
Siyro F, attendant U S Quarantine Station
Skinner W E, salesman the Hawn Elec Co, r Young cor Pii-koi
Slaker Adam, capt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley, r Vineyard nr Emma
Slattery F A, emp John Nott, r 36 Beretania
Slattery P, hoseman H F D, r Central Station
Slemens H M, surveyor W A Wall, r 2512 Manoa rd
SLOGGETT HENRY C, surgeon in charge Honolulu Eye and Ear Infirmary 1123 Alakea, r Wilder av cor Keeau-moku
Sloan W D, 3d mate str Hanalei
Sloane Mission Church, Ward cor Kawaiahao
Sloane Wm D, r 1323 Fort
Sly Horace, bellboy Moana Hotel

Drugs
Ours is the place for everything found in up-to-date drug stores. Our goods the best; prices right; service polite.
HOBRON DRUG CO., Fort St.
SMITH HENRY, chief clerk Supreme Court Judiciary Building, r Fort opp Smith's lane
Smith Jas, carp, r 613 Marmion
SMITH JARED G, special agent in charge Hawaii Experiment Station Capitol Building, r Station
Smith Hilda Miss, student, r n s Fort nr School
Smith John, gardener, r Pauoa Valley
Smith J W Mrs, r King Kalihi-vaena
SMITH & LEWIS (W O Smith, A Lewis Jr), attorneys at law 206 to 210 Judd Building
Smith Louise Miss, r Liliha nr Judd
Smith Malcolm, clk J H Fisher & Co, r Pearl City
Smith M Alice Miss, prin Waianae school, Waianae
Smith Mary Miss, housekpr, r Waikiki Inn
Smith Mary A Miss, prin Waianae School, Waianae
Smith M E Mrs, furn rms, 1400 Punchbowl
Smith M Luther, contractor and builder Lunaillo cor Kapioani
Smith M M, compositor Mercantile Printing Co, r Peterson lane
Smith M Mapuana Miss, teacher Kauliali school, r Fort opp Smith's lane
Smith Sara A Miss, teacher Kamehameha school
Smith Stephen, moulder Hon I wks, r King cor McCully
Smith Sydney, mounted patrolman, r off King, Palama
Smith Thos, foreman Hon I wks, r 1512 Piikoi
Smith W, ft clerk str Mauna Loa
Smith W A, expressman, r Morris lane, Palama
Smith W A Mrs, r Hotel nr Punchbowl
Smith Walter G, editor Advertiser, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Smith W H, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Smith W H Mrs, r 69 Kukui
Smith Wm E, musician 67th Co, Coast Artillery, Camp McKinley
SMITH WM H, manager Manufacturers Shoe Co Ltd, r 116 n Vineyard
Smith Wm H, adv compositor Advertiser, r Honolulu Hotel
Smith W J, bartender Orpheum saloon, Aloha lane
SMITH W O (Smith & Lewis), and Secretary Alexander & Baldwin Ltd, 206-210 Judd Building, r Nuuanu av cor Bates
Smith's Bus and Livery Stables King opp Kamehameha IV rd
Smith's Lane, off Fort bett Vineyard and School
Smithies Archie J, accountant, r Keeauumoku cor Young
Smithies Geo E, bkpr I S N Co, r 759 s King
Smithies John S, Deputy Collector of Customs, Mahukona, Hawaii
HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Smithies S J, machinist Hon I wks, r 342 King
Smithies Ulu Miss, r 759 King
Smithies Wm J, book agt, r 342 King
Smithies W J, timekeeper I I S N Co, r Aloha House
Smythe Harry R, r 1158 Lunalilo
Smythe N K, emp Lucas Bros, r Punchbowl nr Mormon church
Smythers E, emp S S Mauna Loa
Sneed A, luna Hon I wks, r 342 King
Sniffen Elija, r Peterson lane
Snively Wm, stevedore, r Aylett lane
Snow Ella B Miss, vice prin Kaiulani school, r 1416 Alexander
Snow Daniel W, sign painter Union nr Hotel, r 107 s Schooi
Snow Joella Miss, teacher, r Pauoa valley
Snow Warren K, sergt 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
SNYDER CHRISTOPHER H, representative Milliken Bros
(of N Y), r 1148 Wilder av
Snyder Mary E Miss, secretary First American Savings & Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd, r 736 Lunalilo
Snow Joaquin, milkman, r off King, Kalihi-waena
Soares A V Rev, pastor Portuguese Mission church, r Kinau lane nr Punchbowl
Soares Alfred, porter Porter Furniture Co, r 1689 Punchbowl
Soares Antone, lab, r Hustace av nr South
Soares C, cobbler 2031 Punchbowl rear
Soares Justine Miss, servant Hustace av nr South
Soares Louis, porter Porter Furniture Co, r 1689 Punchbowl
Soares Manuel, lab, r 1809 Punchbowl rd
Soares Manuel, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Soares Manuel, cash boy B F Ehlers & Co, r Nuuanu
Soares Marion, stone mason, r Kekio nr main av, Waikiki
Soares Manuel, ship carp Marine Railway, r Nuuanu valley
Soares Mary Miss, dresmkr, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz
Soares V Victorino, carp, r Enos lane
Soderberg J, emp str Ke Au Hou
Soga Y, editor Hawaii Shinpo, r McCully tract, Young
Solomon, emp Union Express Co, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Solomon G, lab, r Iwilei rd

Table Linen & Napkins, Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 307, Honolulu, Tel. Main 97

E. W. Jordan
B.F. Ehlers & Co.
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@KID GLOVES@

All our goods are Guaranteed

Solomon Louisa Miss, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl
Somers Jas R, corp 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Somma & Carreira (G Somma, V Carreira), proprs Orpheum
Barber Shop, Fort nr Orpheum
Somma G (Somma & Carreira), r Nuuanu valley
Sommerfeld Chas, eng Hon I Wks, r 617 Queen
Soon Goon Lai, taro planter, r Manoa rd above Round Top
Soon Lee Co, laundry, n Beretania nr Aala
Soon Y A, cigars and tobacco 49 s King, r Palama
SOONG T Y, physician Kukui lane nr Nuuanu, office hours
7 to 9 and 10 to 11 a.m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Soper Blanche Miss, r 1402 Lunahilo
SOPER JOHN F, vice-president and manager Hawaiian
News Co Ltd 76 and 80 Merchant, r 1402 Lunahilo
SOPER JOHN H, president Hawaiian News Co Ltd 76 and
80 Merchant, adjutant general N G H and Colonel Gov-
ernor's staff, r 1402 Lunahilo
Soper Josephine Miss, r 1402 Lunahilo
Soper Wm H, eng Catton, Neill & Co, r 1402 Lunahilo
Sorenson Anna M Miss, teacher Royal School, r 2039 Nuan
av
Sorenson E D Miss, r 2039 Nuuanu av
Sorenson Helen K Miss, teacher Punahou School, r 2039 Nu-
anu av
Sorenson K S Mrs, r 2039 Nuuanu av
SORENSON & LYLE (O L Sorenson, J Lyle), lessees and
managers Marine Railway, ship carpenters and caulkers,
foot Punchbowl
Sorenson O L (Sorenson & Lyle) and chf asst to govt sur-
veyor, r 2039 Nuuanu av
Sorenson Wharf, off Queen nr Nuuanu av
Sorges Martin, gardener, r Pauoa valley
SOULE ARTHUR L, treasurer The Kash Co Ltd, r 738 Lu-
nalilo
Sousa Antone F, tailor, r Miller nr Kinau
Sousa C Frank, r 1457 Miller
Sousa C. Frank, emp Hustace & Co, r Kinau nr Punchbowl
Sousa J F, grocer 1371 Kinau
Sousa John R, clk, r Queen nr Cooke
Sousa Manuel, clk Hobron Drug Co Ltd, r Villa Nova, Ka-
kaako
Sousa Manuel, stone mason, r School nr stream
Sousa Manuel, barber H Jeffs, r Punchbowl
Sousa Manuel D, mason, r School st extension
Sousa Victorino, emp Hustace & Co, r 1351 Kinau
SOUTH KONA PLANTERS ASSOCIATION, W C Achi
president, Enoch Johnson secretary, J Makainai treasurer,
Campbell Block, Merchant cor Fort
SOUTH KONA AGRICULTURAL CO LTD, W R Castle president, A N Campbell treasurer, W R Castle Jr secretary, plantation at South Kona, Hawaii, office 31 Merchant

Southard E E, linotype operator Hawn Gazette Co, r 38 s School

Souza Anton, lab, r Tantalus rd nr Punchbowl

Souza Anton, emp Hawn Tram Co, r 12 Pauoa rd

Souza Antone, emp Waianae plant

Souza Antone, lab, r Punchbowl hill nr Quarry

Souza C, lab, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz

Souza Chas, emp S M Damon, r Punchbowl

Souza Clara Mrs, r Punchbowl rd nr Bucholtz

Souza Claudina Mrs, laundress, r 1461 Kinau

Souza Eugene, driver People's Express & Dray Co, r Vineyard

Souza Frank, pressman Hawn Gazette Co, r 1876 Punchbowl

Souza Frank, ckf Waipahu Store, r Waipahu

Souza Frank, lab, r Laniwai nr Cooke

Souza Jane Miss, emp A A Montano, r Punchbowl cor Kinau

Souza Joaquin, drayman, r Kawaiahae nr Kohowalu

Souza Joaquin, r 1876 Punchbowl

Souza Joe, lab, r Punchbowl nr Quarry

Souza Joe, emp Hon I Wks, r Keawe nr Queen

Souza John, brick layer, r Queen nr Cooke

Souza John, carp Waianae plant

Souza Jocinto, stableman rd dept

Souza Jos, luna Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua

Souza Jos I, binder Hawn Star, r 1876 Punchbowl

Souza Julia Mrs, r 1876 Punchbowl

Souza K, lab, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi

Souza M Miss, emp A A Montano, r Pauoa

Souza Manuel, blacksmith T M Murray, r Queen nr Cooke

Souza Manl, emp Waianae plant

Souza Manuel, r Puunui nr Wyllie

Souza Manuel, cash boy B F Ehlers & Co, r Tantalus rd

Souza Manuel, baker, r Queen nr Cooke

Souza Manuel, emp Pac Hardware Co, r off Hustace av nr Curtis

Souza Manuel, lab, r Kalihi rd, Kalihi

Souza Manuel, lab, r Philip lane nr Keawe

Souza Manuel, coachman Mrs Afong, r 605 Quarry

Souza Manuel Mrs, r Kinau nr Miller

Souza Manl J, emp Waianae plant, r same

Souza Miguel P, lab, r Alapai nr Kinau

Souza M V, emp H E Murray, r Queen nr Cooke

Souza Victor M, foreman Hustace & Co, r Kawaiahae cor South
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE
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Souza W Miss, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Waiolimu above Mormon church
Sow Chee, taro planter Kamoillili rd nr Kapahulu
Sow Kee, mgr Kwong Wo Hing Co
Spalding Ben, painter, r Kanoa lane off King
Spalding David, carp, r Kanoa lane off King

SPALDING EDWARD I, cashier Claus Spreckels & Co, r 1317 Punahou
Spalding Irwin, clk Claus Spreckels & Co, r 1317 Punahou
Spalding R W, cashier Wm G Irwin & Co, r Waikiki
Spalding David L, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Spence Geo, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co hack 62, r 1249 Fort

Spence Leila Miss, stenog 501 Stangenwald bldg
Spencer Bux, emp Hon I Wks, r Kalihi
Spencer Daisy Miss, operator Mut Tel Co, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai

Spencer Geo, hackman, r Popular House
Spencer Geo W, bartender Moana Hotel, r Vineyard nr Emma

SPENCER JAS GORDON, vice-president and secretary Pacific Hardware Co Ltd, r Nuuanu av nr Cemetery
Spencer Jno S, carp, r Kapiolani Park, Waikiki
Spencer J O, warehouse clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Waikiki, Beach rd

Spencer John, r Samson lane
Spencer J R, r Paunui nr Park
Spencer Lizzie Miss, r Samson lane
Spencer L I Miss, operator Mut Tel Co, r Liliha
Spencer Manuel, lieut of police, r Samson lane

Spencer N R, special police officer, r Iwilei
Spencer Richard V, emp Lewis & Co, r Waikoea, Kalihi

Spencer S William, sec Allen & Robinson Ltd, r Palaama
Spencer Thos Mrs, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai
Sperry Flour Co, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen

Spicer Paul, timekpr Waialaa Agtl Co, r Waialaa
Spillner August, r 712 Quarry
Spillner August Jr, mounted police officer, r 712 Quarry

Spillner Chas A, painter McKeechnie Paint Co, r 712 Quarry
Spillner Edw, emp Board of Health, r 712 Quarry

Spindle Mame Mrs, r Likelike nr Hotel
Spinney Chas O, emp Marine Railway, r Christley lane

Spitzer Arthur, clk Hyman Bros, r 592 Lunalilo
Spitzer Irma Miss, r 592 Lunalilo

SPITZER JOSEPH S, proprietor Hub Clothing House, clothing and men's furnishing goods 69 Hotel near Pope, r 592 Lunalilo

6 Years BOURBON WHISKY, Hoffschlaeger CO., LTD, King near Bethel.

D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.
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Spitzer J Valentine Miss, teacher Normal School, r 592 Lunalilo
Spitzer Sidney, clk J S Spitzer, r 592 Lunalilo
Sophler Chr, warehouseman H Hackfeld & Co, r Occidental Hotel
Spooner Wm, eng Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Spreckels Block, Fort bet Merchant and Queen
Spreckels Claus (Claus Spreckels & Co) and first vice-president Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd, r San Francisco
Spreckels Claus & Co (Claus Spreckels and Wm G Irwin), bankers, Spreckels Block, Fort bet Merchant and Queen
Sprenger Severianus, brother Catholic Mission, r Fort cor Beretania
Sprinks Chas L, clk Castle & Cooke Ltd, r 1562 Nuuanu av
Sprinston J W, emp Hon plant, r 1405 Fort
Sproat Jacob W, r end of Bruce lane
Sroule Wm C, bkkpr F Harrison, r Young nr Piikoi
St Andrew's Cathedral, Emma nr Beretania
St Andrew's Priory (school for girls), Sister Beatrice prin, off Emma nr Beretania
St Antonio Hall, 258 Vineyard
St Antonio Society, St Antonio Hall
St Augustine Chapel (R C), Father Valentine pastor, Waikiki
St Clair John, emp Hon S S Laundry, r Marmion nr Queen
St Clement's Chapel, Rev John Usborne pastor, Wilder av cor Makiki
St Germain Billiard Parlor, Wm Lucas propr, Bethel cor Hotel
St John Baptist Church, Father Clement pastor, Kaliihi-waena
St Joseph's Church (R C), Father Clement pastor, Moanalua
ST LOUIS COLLEGE, Brother G Bertram principal, College walk nw cor Kukui
St Paul Fire & Marine Ins Co (of St Paul), Geo L Bigelow agt, 93 Merchant
St Peter's Chapel (Chinese Mission), Kong Ying Tet pastor, Emma nr Beretania
Stack Lillie R Miss, stenog Hawn Gazette Co, r 844 Young
Stackable Edward R, U S Collector of Customs Custom House Fort cor Allen, r 1118 Hassinger
Stackable R C, dep collector and cashier U S Customs, r The Metropole
Stadtlaender A, salesman H Hackfeld & Co, r 1338 Beretania
Stahl W, oiler str Mauna Loa
Stahle K Mrs, nurse Insane Asylum, r Liliha nr School
Stahle Wm G, eng I I S N Co, r Liliha nr School
Stajumo, blacksmith, r Kaimuki tract nr Kamoliiili rd
Staley Percy T, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,

Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S. KING STREET
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Standard Oil Co, C Brewer & Co Ltd agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Stanford S, lab, r Gulick, Kalahi
Stangenwald A M Mrs, r 1707 Nuuanu
Stangenwald Building, Merchant bet Fort and Alakea
Stangward Carl, machinist Hon I Wks, r Beretania nr River
Stanley Wm L (Holmes & Stanley), r Nuuanu valley
Stansbury E Ella Miss, teacher High School, r Engleside
Stappers Sylvester Rev, see Sylvester Father Rev
Star Block, 1274 Fort

STAR DAIRY CO LTD, L L McCandless president, Mrs S
J Grace vice-president, J A Magoon secretary and treasur-
er, L H Dee auditor, A B Doak manager, Kahauiki, P
O Honolulu, tel blue 3171, P O Box 22
Star Grocery Co, C Lamba mgr, Queen nr Keawe
Star Hawaiian The, see Hawaiian Star
Star Ice Cream Parlor, Aki Mida propr, 1266 Fort
Star Oyster House, 1104 Fort
Star Saloon, W R Lewis propr, King nr Kamehameha lane
Star Soda Water Works, R F Daly mgr, Queen nr Ward
Stats Jas, coachman Jno A McCandless
Stayton J T, distributor P O, r 707 Lunalilo
Steere E F, farmer, r Makaha, P O Waianae
Steere F E Mrs, teacher Makua School, r Makaha, P O Wai-
anae
Steil Paul, r 830 Young

STEINER JAMES, proprietor Island Curio Store 116 Hotel,
r main rd, Waikiki
Stelling John H, clk, r 1503 Nuuanu av
Stephens Chas, conductor H R T & L Co
Stephenson Stanley, painter 137 s King
Sterling Constant, painter and decorator Union nr Hotel, r
Beach rd, Kalia
Stern Fred, salesman Geo Greenzweig & Co, r 317 s Vine-
yard
Stetson M E Miss, teacher Kauluwela Kindergarten, r Kukui
nr Fort
Stevens Chas S, bkpkr, r 1117 Lunalilo
Stevens Gabriel, clk M McNerney, r King nr Sheridan
Stevens Philip D, emp Quartermaster Dept, r 424 Ward
Stevenson, carp, r Union nr Hotel
Stevenson Colin C, clk B F Ehlers & Co, r Miller nr Ber-
etania
Stevenson Elizabeth Mrs, r Makiki cor Dominis
Steward Alice M Miss, bkpkr Davey Photographic Co, r
Oceanic av, Waikiki
Steward K Mrs, r 90 School
Steward Wm J, r 335 Buckle lane
Stewart Chas, r Popular House
DON'T forget the place.

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
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Stewart J E, emp Hon Supply Co, r Vineyard nr River
Stewart Stanley I, mach Motor Carriage & Cycle Co, r 727

Stewart Thos, watchman Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu

 STEWART T McCANTS, attorney at law 7 McIntyre Building,
   r Kaliihi nr Beckley
Stewart W J, police officer, r off King, Kaliihi
Stibbard S C, trimmer Dept Public Wks, r 1345 Alapai
Stiles Edmund, accountant Claus Spreckels & Co, r Bates nr

Nuuanu av

Stillman Chas K, r Lunalilo nr Kewalo
Stillman Chas K Jr, r Lunalilo nr Kewalo
Stillman Mary Mrs (Hopkins & Stillman), r School nr Ewa

bridge

Stillman Oliver K, 3d asst clk Supt of Public Wks, r 33 Kukui

lane

Stirling Water-Tube Safety Boilers, The von Hamm-Young

Co Ltd agts, 8-14 Queen

Stirm Harry, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli

Stodart A G, eng Waimanalo Sugar Co, r Waimanalo

Stokes Jno, asst Bishop Museum, r 1840 Anapuni

Stokes W, emp str Ke Au Hou

Stone B Mrs, r Waikiki rd cor Miki lane

STONE CHARLES D, manager Merchants' Parcel Delivery

Co 1047 Bethel, r Fort St House

Stone Edmund M, supt Kapiolani Park, r same

Stone Edwin K, emp Hawn Tram Co, r Waikiki

Stone E J, chf carp I I S N Co, r 1307 Fort

Stone Hawley Miss, r 2016 a Punchbowl

Stone Jno, emp Board of Health, r 1588 Emma

Stone John, sergt 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Stone K, driver Hawn Tram Co, r Beretania nr Alexander

Stone Sam, carp, r Luso nr Philip lane

Stone Wm, salesman Pac Hardware Co, r Pauoa

Stone Wm H, lab, r 2016 a Punchbowl

Stopp Edwin, trav salesman H Hackfeld & Co, r 1340 Beretania

Storm A J, surveyor W A Wall, r Hotel cor Alakea

Storey Wm F, freight clk, r Kukui nr Fort

Story Jos, missionary, r Laie

Stram Gus, carp O R & L Co, r Philip lane nr South

Strangers' Friend Society, Mrs A Mackintosh pres, Mrs S M

Damon sec, Mrs E W Jordan treasurer

Stratemeyer Edw, clk U S Custom House, r Piikoi nr Wilder av

Stratemeyer Geo C, r Piikoi nr Wilder av

Stratford Ann Mrs, furn rms 1012 Beretania av

UP TELEPHONE MAIN 71 for Komel, Lemon Sodas, Ginger Ale, Root Beer

Sarsaparilla and prem. Orange Cider, etc. etc.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd. Office and Factory 601 Fort Street.
Paint
McKechnie Paint and Wall
Paper Co., Ltd.
Bethel St., near Hotel, Honolulu
Telephone Main 82
P. O. Box 622
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Summer Geo W, lab, r Queen cor South
Summerfield Peter, surveyor, r 1065 Punchbowl
Summer, member Hawn band, r Fort nr School
Sumoa Geo A, barber 1240 Fort, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Sumura, cold drinks 220 n Beretania
Sun Chong, merchant tailor King cor Kekaulike
Sun Chung Kwock Bo, Lee Kai Fair editor, 208 Kukui
Sun Doy, banana planter Kamoilili rd cor Kapahulu
Sun Hop Kee, groceries and coffee saloon Waialua
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE OF LONDON, Bishop & Co Insurance Department agents, 924 Bethel
Sun Jack, emp Luen Chong Co, r River nr Pauahi
Sun Kwong Wo, banana grower, r Waikiki
Sun Lee, laundry Waikiki rd, Pawah
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA, Bishop & Co Insurance Department agents, 924 Bethel
SUN L J, dressmaker and ladies' furnishing goods 1146 Nuu-
anu
Sun Mee L, grocer 469 n King
Sun Mow Sang, tobacco n Hotel nr River
Sun Su Hop, poi 980 n King
Sun Wing Tai, shoe factory 431 n King
Sun Wo, laundry 1353 Liliha
Sun Wo Co, jewelers 1308 River
Sun Wo Lung, grocer 417 n King
Sun Wong Lee, poi factory 2406 Nuuanu av
Sun Yee Chan, coffee saloon Vineyard nr River
Sun Yee Hung, groceries 651 Queen
Sun Yee Lee, poi 1852 Liliha, Kunawai
Sun Yuen, grocer 69 fish market, r Richards nr Queen
Sun Yuen Hop Co, gen mdse Maunakea nr Hotel
Sun Yuen Wo, hotel 1122 Smith
Sunday Volcano (weekly), Wm H Marshall editor and propr,
King cor Nuuanu, Paradise of Pacific Bldg
Sunders F J, mate str Noeau
Sung Chee Ying, confectionery 382 n Beretania
Sung Kee, barber 451 n King
Sung Kee, grocer 370 n Beretania
Sung Lung, groceries 602 Queen
Sung Song, poultry Waikiki rd
Sunter Edith M Miss, r s s Fort nr Beretania
Sunter S E Mrs, r s s Fort nr Beretania
SUPREME COURT TERRITORY OF HAWAII, Hon W F Frear chief justice, Henry Smith clerk, Judiciary Building
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, James H Boyd, Capitol Building
Susamoto T, laundryman Oahu College, r Punahou grounds

E.W. Jordan
COCOA MATTING, AND MATS, LIN-
OLEUMS AND OIL CLOTH
No. 10 Store-1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87

BRANCH STORES:
Honolulu, Tel. King 17
Waialua, Tel. King 27
Haleiwa, Tel. Kainikoi, Kual

MERCHAND, NEAR ALAPA, HONOLULU

S. SHIMAMOTO
Susuki M, boat builder Mililani nr Queen
Susui, painter, r Beretania nr Kamoliiili church
Susumago, photographer n King opp Iwilei
Sutherland Jas, chf eng str Claudine
Sutherland Jno, night watchman, r Liliha nr School
Suyasaki Cadu, carp, r Liliha nr Wylie
Suza Victorine, stone mason, r Punchbowl nr Kinaw
Suzuki U, barber Miller nr Beretania
Svea Insurance Co, F S Peachy & Co agts, 307 Stangenwald bldg

SWAIN EDWARD R, architect 511-512 Stangenwald Building, r San Francisco
Swain Oliver C, bkkpr Lewers & Cooke, r 479 Beretania
Swain Wm H, wellborer, r Aiea
Swahn N, cutter S Roth & Co, r 1507 Thurston
Swan Edmund, clk Pac Hardware Co, r Middle, Kalahi
Swanson J M, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Swanson Olaf P, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Swanson Alex, emp Hon I Wks, r 48 School

SWANZY FRANCIS M, director Theo H Davies & Co Ltd and president Honolulu Iron Works Ltd, r 1028 Beretania av
Swedish Consul, H W Schmidt r 1524 Pensacola
Swigert Mrs, trained nurse, r Honolulu Hotel
Swensen E Mrs, r 1456 Thurston
Swift F Mrs, r 69 Kukui
Swift Herbert H, prison luna, r Liliha nr School
Swift P A, mgr Ewa Plant Store, r Honolulu
Swinton A W, oiler str Hanalei
Swinton Sara A Mrs, r Spencer nr Victoria
Swinton Wm W, emp I S N Co, r Spencer nr Victoria
Sylva Jno S, mail carrier P O, r Manoa lower rd, Hui
Sylva Manuel, r Manoa lower rd, Hui
Sylva Manuel I, plumber, r Aylett lane
Sylvester Father Rev, asst Catholic Mission, r Fort cor Beretania
Sylvester M G, emp D R Taylor, r Queen nr Kewalo
Syren Wm, bartender Hawn Hotel

Tabata, packer Theo H Davies & Co
Tabor Alice B Miss, teacher drawing public schools, r Engleside

TABUCHI S, barber 482 Queen
Tabuchi Sansaburo, emp S Tabuchi, r 482 Queen
Tackaberry Christie Miss, milliner L B Kerr & Co, r 133 s Vineyard

The Berstrom Music Co., Ltd. 816 Fort Plantation Supplies

Have lots in all parts of the city for sale.
CAMPBELL BLOCK
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Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU
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Taga, emp st dept, r Oahu av nr Kamchameha av

Tagahasa, grocer, r Waikiki rd

Tagami, photographer 408 n King

Tagawa Mota, cook 323 Peck av

Taggard J N, prin Kalihi-waena School, r Beckley, Kalihi

Tagita, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakaako

Tai Chong, laundry 228 Emma

Tai C M, mgr Hon Hardware Co, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard

Taikee Changhong, clk C Taikee, r 1008 Beretania av

Tai Kee Chang, grocery 1008 Beretania av

Tai Fung, grocer 649 n King

Tai Hong, taro planter, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai

Tai Loy, laundry Richards nr Queen, r Iwilei

Tai Loy, grocer 1504 Thurston

Tai Lung, groceries 822 Queen

Tai Yow W, grocer Vineyard nr River

Takada, lab, r Iwilei rd

Takagi K, clk Hawaii Shimp Sha, r Beretania nr Punchbowl

Takahashi K, cold drinks 588 n King

Takahashi M, emp Hawaii Shimp Sha, r Liliha nr School

Takahashi M Mrs, collector Hawaii Shimp Sha, r Liliha

Takahashi S & Co, hats and dry goods, 422 n King

Taikei R, carp Richards nr Queen

TAKAKI K, watchmaker and photographer Waipahu, r same

TAKAKUWA Y, Japanese provisions, groceries and general merchandise 928 Nuuanu, tel blue 811, P O Box 968

Takamatsu, emp Kamchameha School, r same

Takamatsu, jeweler 518 n King

Takamoto T, bkkpr Kei Hin Ginko Bank, r 167 n Vineyard

Takato, barber shop King nr Alapai

Takemuro S, emp Hawaii Shimp Sha, r Vineyard nr bridge

Takenouchi T, bkkpr H Hamano, r Pauoa rd

Taketa, hats and dry goods 386 n King

Taketa, fruit 426 n King

Taketa F. fish 35 fish market, r Punchbowl nr King

Taketo T, bkkpr Kei Hin Ginko Bank, r 167 n Vineyard

Takeuchi W, emp Yokohama Specie Bank, r Kalia rd, Wai-

Takie D, emp David Malo, r Dowsett lane

Takunaga K, emp Hawaii Shimp Sha, r Kukui nr bridge

Talbert Julia Miss, r 1345 a Alapai

Talbot Harry, carp, r Iwilei rd

Talcott Eliza Miss, missionary, r Alapai nr King

Tallett Aaron H, musician, r 1759 Punchbowl

Tam Nin, mgr Nin Kee, r Alakea nr Merchant

Tam Pong, tobacco 63 n King, r Palama

Tam Quen, cook Tam Wai

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
1135 UNION ST., OPP. ADAMS' LANE
JOBBER PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TEL. MAIN 294 P. O. BOX 188
Tam Sau Wee, cook Tam Wai
Tam Sing, clk Chew Chong, r 190 s King
Tam Sun, waiter Ching Chee, r Alakea nr Hotel
Tam Wai, propr Astor House Restaurant, r 188 s King
Tam Yee, emp Benson, Smith & Co Ltd
Tam Yew Ken, clk Sing Lung Co, r 1031 Nuuanu av
Tamura, barber Waianae
Tamura, porter B F Ehlers & Co
Tamura S, emp H Hamano
Tanahachi Jim, emp Mutsu Co, r Liliha nr Judd
Tanaka, janitor Royal School
Tanaka, lab Pac Hardware Co
Tanaka, ice cream 928 Punchbowl
Tanaka, carp, r 1832 Liliha
Tanaka H, dry goods 482 n King
Tanaka H, emp J S Bailey, r Vineyard nr River
Tanaka H, gen mdse Waipahu
Tanaka H, gen mdse Beretania, Kamoiiili nr church
Tanaka I, barber Nuuanu nr Beretania
Tanaka S, cold drinks 486 n King
Tanaka S, tailor 777 Alakea
Tanaka O, barber River nr Pauahi
Tanamura, lab, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Tani, hackman, r Asylum rd
TANNATT E TAPPAN, civil and electrical engineer room
3 Spreckels Block, tel blue 791, r 1313 Wilder av, tel blue 3441
Tanner Elizabeth Mrs, r 1253 Kinau
Tanner Juliet Miss, teacher Royal School, r 1253 Kinau
Tanoka, apiarist Kamoiiili rd above church
Tarbell I F Mrs, director kindergarten, r 1550 Keeaumoku
Tanaka, horseshoer 647 n King
TASHIRO GUNZO, manager T Murata, r 1044 Nuuanu av
Tani, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Tausaka K, blacksmith, r Beretania nr Moiiili rd
Tavares Alfred, horseshoer, r 1843 a Punchbowl
Tavares Antone, bootblack, r Punchbowl nr School
Tavares Antone, emp Union Express Co
Tavares Antone M, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Miller
Tavares Ben, lab, r Kinau nr Miller
Tavares Jacintho, r Punchbowl nr School
Tavares John, horseshoer, r 1843 a Punchbowl
Tavares John, r Kaili av nr n King
Tavares Jose, blacksmith, r Beretania nr Punchbowl
Tavares Jos, lab, r 1746 Punchbowl rd
Tavares Jose, emp J McLain, r 541 j Beretania
Tavares Manuel, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Punchbowl nr
Punchbowl rd

Gambrinus Saloon
D. G. GAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sta
Tel. - Main : 378.
Tavares Manuel, emp Club Stables, r Punchbowl nr School
Tavares Maggie Miss, r 1843 Punchbowl
Tavares Mary Miss, r 1843 Punchbowl
Tavares Oliver, propr Hon dairy, r Liliha nr Wyllie
Tavares Silva, carp, r 1843 Punchbowl
Tavarez John, well borer Hon plant, r Aiea
Tavarez Manl, well borer Hon plant, r Aiea
Tavash Antoine, porter J Fernandez, r Punchbowl nr Emma
Tavash Peter, emp Club Stables Ltd, r Punchbowl nr Emma

TAX OFFICE, James W Pratt Assessor First Division, Isl-
and of Oahu, Judiciary Building
Taylor Benj R, barber, r School st lane
Taylor Blair D Maj, removed to Ft Snelling, Minn
Taylor Carleton M, emp Hawn Elec Co, r The California
Taylor D R, propr Occidental Barber Shop, r School nr Fort
Taylor E M Miss, cashier Wall, Nichols Co Ltd, r 1300
Punchbowl
Taylor G, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Taylor H A, capt guard Insane Asylum
Taylor Harrison, lab, r Keawe nr Queen
Taylor Henry T, civil eng O R & L Co, r Artesian nr Wild-
der av
Taylor Jas H, emp H R T & L Co, r 1491 Nuuanu
TAYLOR JAMES T, M Am Soc C E, consulting engineer
306 Judd Building, tel main 294; r 730 Kinau, tel White
3251
Taylor J H & Co (J H Taylor, J Gasper), wagon makers,
Queen cor Mililani
Taylor John E, mgr Hon Dairymen's Assn, r Sheridan nr
Road E
Taylor John H (J H Taylor & Co), r Aylett lane
Taylor Jos, boilemaker Hon I Wks, r 1300 Punchbowl
Taylor Louise Mrs, teacher Kaakopua School, r Engleside
Taylor Mabel Miss, teacher Palama Kindergarten, r Emma
nr Vineyard
Taylor Roger J, inspector customs, r Kinau nr Keeaumoku
Taylor S Mrs, nurse Insane Asylum, r same
Taylor S E P, clk Wm G Irwin & Co, r Beckley, Kalihi
TAYLOR WILLIAM E, physician and surgeon 242 s Bere-
tania av, hours 9 a m to 5 p m and 7 to 9 evening, tel
white 441, r Hawaiian Hotel
TAYLOR WRAY, Commissioner of Agriculture and Fore-
stry, Capitol Building, r 1526 Thurston
TEAFF C H, agent Baker & Hamilton, r 1050 Richards
Tee Him, gardener, r Iwilei rd
Teixeira Francisco, carp, r 464 Kuakini rear
Teixeira John, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Teixeira Jno G, gardener, r Auld lane nr bridge

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.
Teixeira Jos, emp Hawn Carriage Co, r 1821 Punchbowl
Teixeira Jose, emp Hustace & Co, r Hustace av nr Curtis
Teixeira Julio, r Punchbowl nr Kinau
Teixeira Manuel, emp Hawn Carriage Co, r 1821 Punchbowl
Teixeira Minnie Miss, r 1821 Punchbowl
Teixeira Virginia Miss, r 1821 Punchbowl
Teixeira V O (Territory Grocery Co), r Emma cor Vineyard
Telada S, watchmkr Richards nr Queen
Telles Antone, r King nr McCully
Telles Antonio T, lab, r King nr McCully
Telles Frank, eng Concrete Construction Co, r Kalihi
Telles Jos, r King nr McCully
Telles Josina, dom, r King nr McCully
Temas A, emp Harrison Mill Co, r South nr Queen
Templeton A Miss, r Dominis nr Kewalo
Templeton John A, clk J A Hopper, r Dominis nr Kewalo
Templeton Jno M, r Dominis nr Kewalo
Templeton Wm M, clk J A Hopper, r Dominis nr Kewalo
Tenia, merchant, r Liliha cor King
TENNEY E D, secretary Castle & Cooke Ltd, r Lunailo cor
Pensacola
Tenney L P, with S N Castle Estate Ltd, r Fort lane
Tenney M E Mrs, r Lunailo cor Pensacola
Tenney Vernon L, cashier Hawaiian Fertilizer Co, r 725 Ki-
nau
Tennison Theo, well borer Hon plant, r Aiea
Terakawa M, clk K Isoshiba, r Queen nr South
Tereoka, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laiami, Nuuanu valley
Terpa Albino, r Alapai nr Kinau
TERRITORY GROCERY CO (V O Teixeira, M J Borba,
John J Perregil), V O Teixeira manager, groceries and
tobacco, Emma cor Vineyard
Territorial Block, King above Punchbowl
TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE, M F Peter man-
ger, Union nr Hotel, tel main 361
TERRITORIAL STABLES, S F Thomas manager, 548 s
King opp Kawaiahao church, tel main 35
Testa F J, prpr The Independent, Merchant bet Alakea and
Fort
Testa Isaac, compositor Hawn Gazette Co, r Kalihi rd
Tesugi T, tailor Beretania nr Maunakea
Teubner Gus, foreman Harrison Mill Co, r 627 Beretania
Teves Albert, hackdriver Hotel Stables, r Kinau lane off
Punchbowl
Teves Edw J, shoemaker Bethel nr Hotel, r 1542 Quarry
Teves J, emp Hawn Tram Co, r Punahou Stables
Teves John, emp govt, r Beretania bet Alapai and Punch-
bowl
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S KING STREET.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Teves Jos, carp, r Punchbowl rd nr Tantalus rd
Teves Jos, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl
Teves Jose M, r 541 j Beretania
Thames and Mersey Marine Ins Co, C J Hutchins agt, 920 Fort

THAYER WADE W, attorney at law 306 Judd Building, tel main 294, r Kinan cor Pensacola
Thelken M, lab, r Punchbowl nr bridge
Thi Hing, gen mdse 249 n King
Thielen Geo P, stenog Alexander & Baldwin, r Waikiki
Thierkield H D, ökkpr Benson, Smith & Co, r Engleside

THIERMAN H A CO (of Louisville, Ky), Hoffschlaeger Company Ltd agts, King and Bethel

ThomasAntone, lab H R T & L Co, r Punchbowl
Thomas Brother, vice prin St Louis College, r College walk
nw cor Kukui

Thomas F C Miss, teacher Kamehameha School, r same
Thomas John, police officer, r Kunawai mauka

Thomas John, lab, r Cooke nr Hustace av

Thomas Jno, emp Harrison Mill Co, r Honolulu Hotel

Thomas Manuel, r Liliha opp School

Thomas Rosie Miss, r Liliha nr School

THOMAS S F, manager Territorial Stables, r 548 s King

Thomas Square, bet Beretania, King, Victoria and Kapiolani

Thomas Victoria Miss, stenog R W Atkinson, r Beretania nr Pensacola

Thomas W B, rancher, Wahiawa

Thomas W P, rancher, Wahiawa

Thompson Alex D, dep assessor Island of Oahu, r Hackfeld
cor Prospect

Thompson Alice H Mrs, r Kamehameha School for Boys

Thompson C, eng str Nihau

Thompson Christopher, eng, r 1281 Fort

Thompson David, packer Theo H Davies & Co, r 1440 Kinau

THOMPSON FRANK E (Fitch & Thompson), r Matlock
av nr Piikoi

Thompson Gerald C, watchmkr M R Counter, r 728 Kinau

Thompson Jas A, dep clk Judiciary Dept and 2d clk First Cir-
cuit Court, r 1707 Anapuni

Thompson Jas E, bartender Royal Saloon, r 443 Beretania

Thompson John, painter, r Boat House, Beach rd, Kakaako

Thompson J L, emp Quartermaster’s corral, r Iwilei rd

Thompson John H (Thompson & McKenzie), r 2122 n King

Thompson John, plasterer, r Alakea House

Thompson John G, hackman Hawn Hotel Carriage Co hack
91, r Punchbowl opp Mormon church

Thompson John T, with W C Peacock & Co, r Demonico

Hotel

WE LEAD.
OTHERS FOLLOW.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., LTD.
Honolulu, T. of H. P. O. Box 462.
Office and Works 601 Fort St.
Telephone Main 71.
HEALD'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCES

HAS A NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR GOOD WORK AND STANDS AT THE HEAD OF COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS IN ITS EQUIPMENT, FACULTY AND EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES. ITS DEPARTMENTS OF BOOKKEEPING AND COMMERCIAL SCIENCE, SHORTHAND AND TYPING, PENMANSHIP, MODERN LANGUAGES, TELEGRAPHY, SURVEYING, ELECTRICAL, CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERING, ASSAYING AND METALLURGY, ARE PRACTICAL IN EVERY DETAIL.

18,000—GRADUATES NOW SUCCESSFULLY APPLYING THEIR KNOWLEDGE
18,000
300 ABOUT THREE HUNDRED GRADUATES ANNUALLY PLACED IN POSITIONS WITH THE LEADING FIRMS OF THE COAST
300
75 GRADUATES WENT TO POSITIONS DURING THE MONTHS OF MARCH AND APRIL, 1901
75
60 TYPEWRITING MACHINES EMPLOYED IN TYPEWRITING DEPARTMENT
60
40 HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED NEARLY FORTY YEARS
40
25 TEACHERS EMPLOYED IN THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS
25
6 ONE OF THE SIX BUSINESS COLLEGES SELECTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT TO REPRESENT THE DEVELOPMENT OF COMMERCIAL EDUCATION AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION
6

Shorthand
Typewriting
Telegraphy
Single and Double Entry
Bookkeeping
Commercial Arithmetic
Business Penmanship
Mercantile Law
Business Correspondence
Business Practice

Railroading
Brokerage
Banking
English
Branches
Mechanical Drawing
French
German
Spanish
and Everything Pertaining to a Business Education

Full Six Months' Business Course $75.00

STUDENTS CAN ENTER FOR ANY COURSE AT ANY TIME. LADIES ARE ADMITTED TO ALL DEPARTMENTS. PUPILS RECEIVE INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. SCHOOL THE ENTIRE YEAR, DAY AND EVENING. MODERATE CHARGES. VISITORS TO THE COLLEGE ALWAYS WELCOME.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post Street
SAN FRANCISCO
The study and work in this department cover all the modern applications of electricity. The course is so condensed and divested of superfluities as to bring it within the time limit and means of the average young man who has to make his own way in the world. Each student has to manufacture in the workshop a large proportion of the apparatus.

The department is thoroughly equipped with Dynamos, Motors, Measuring Instruments, Wiring Appliances, Wheatstone Bridges, Telegraphic Instruments and Appliances, Electro-Medical Apparatus, Galvanic and Storage Batteries of all kinds, Fluoroscopes, X Ray closet and a large Laboratory.

Civil and Mining Engineering

This department has been established to meet the demand for thorough instruction in mining and surveying that will be shorter than the university course of four years. The plan adopted therefore, is to specialize, so that those who wish can take up one subject only or as many as may be deemed advisable.

Six months devoted exclusively to mining engineering will give the average student a full practical knowledge of the subject.

Any course or group of studies may be selected.

The CIVIL ENGINEERING COURSE includes:—Geometry, Trigonometry, Draughting, Strength of Materials, Surveying, etc.

The MINING ENGINEERING COURSE includes:—Assaying, Blowpipe Analysis, Mill Construction, Milling, Mining, Geology, Mineralogy, Economic Geology, Surveying.

The METALLURGICAL COURSE includes:—Chemistry, Assaying, Metallurgy, Calorifics.

Night School

To accommodate a large class of patrons who are unable to attend the day sessions, evening classes are conducted in the different departments the entire year. All the facilities and advantages of the day sessions are provided for these classes; the same studies, the same methods, the same practical work. The instruction is individual and every attention is given to those whose education has been neglected. The terms are reasonable.

The NIGHT COURSE includes:—Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Single and Double Entry Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship, Mercantile Law, Business Correspondence, English Branches, Mechanical Drawing, Spanish and everything pertaining to a business education.

Business Houses needing Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Typewriters, Cashiers, Clerks, Foreign Correspondents, Telegraphers, Electricians, or Clerical Labor of any kind, can be immediately supplied by telephoning Telephone Main 5248.
THOMPSON & McKENZIE (J H Thompson, D McKenzie), proprietors Wela Ka Hao Saloon, Queen cor Punchbowl
Thompson Rebecca Miss, teacher, r 1647 Liliha
Thompson S, capt str W G Hall, r Young nr Alapai
Thompson Ulrick, vice-prin Kamehameha Schools, r same
Thompson W F, captain str Nihau, r Rose nr Middle
Thompson Wm, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r 1440 Kinau
Thompson David M, mgr Light House Saloon, r Kalihi
Thone Wm H, r Puumui av nr Park
Thornton Edw L, corpl 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Thornton Frank M, emp Emmeluth & Co, r 546 King
Thornton Wm H, r Alapai nr Prospect
Thorp T E, carp, r Popular House
Thrum David F, manager T G Thrum, r 1014 Kapiolani
Thrum Ella L Miss, r Beretania nr Alapai
Thrum F. William, surveyor 400 Boston bldg, r 236 Vineyard
Thrum G E, bkwpr T G Thrum, r 1014 Kapiolani
THRUM THOMAS G, registrar of conveyances Judiciary
Building and book seller and stationer 1063 Fort, r 771
Beretania nr Alapai
THURSTON CHAS H, chief Honolulu Fire Department, r
74 Merchant
THURSTON LORRIN A, president Hawaiian Gazette Co
Ltd and attorney at law office 506-7 Stangenwald Build-
ing, r Bates nr Nuuanu av
Thurtell Walter, proof reader Advertiser, r Nuuanu valley nr
reservoir
Tibbetts Mary K Mrs, r near Asylum
Tideman L, paperhanger, r 613 Marmion
Tideman O, emp C Sterling, r 613 Marmion
Tieman Thos, eng Ewa plant, r Honoluluili
Tierman M J, emp Hon I Wks, r Quarry lane
Tietjen Geo, driver Love's Bakery, r Queen nr South
Tierman Thos, emp Hon I Wks, r Quarry lane
Tim Chan Co, Merchant tailors, 1128 Nuuanu
Tim Kee, tailor 49 s King
Tim Kee, tailor Kukui nr River
Tim Look, r 1505 Fort
Timmons J, lab, r King nr Punchbowl
TIMMONS L D, city editor Honolulu Republican, r Non-
pareil
Tim Ping, lab, r Dowsett lane
Tim Wo, tailor 1266 Fort, r Nuuanu nr Kukui
Timoteo E S Rev, r off King, Palama
Tim C A, mgr Yee Wo & Co, r 127 n Hotel
Tim Look, r Fort nr School
Tim Wo, mfg jeweler 1029 Maunakea
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Tin Yen W, shipping clk Oahu Lumber & Building Co, r n
King, Palama
Tin You, clk Hing Tai, r 425 Beretania
Tinchera Mrs, dairy Nuuanu valley
Tinchera Manuel, r Alapai nr reservoir
Tingstrom Geo L, emp Hon I Wks, r Christley lane
Tinkle Frank T, corpl 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Tipson Aida Miss, r 1065 Punchbowl
Tipson Wm A, engraver H F Wichman, address care Hawn
Trading Co
Tirrell Wm, bartender, r nr school, Kalihii
Titcomb Mary A Miss, r 1444 King
Tobin Chas, hackman, r Vineyard nr Fort
Tobin John F, corpl 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Tobriner Leon, clk Hyman Bros, r 1157 Union
Toda H, clk S Shimamoto
Tod D Lee, conductor O R & L Co, r 311 s Vineyard
Tod Minnie Miss, r 1937 Young
Toebelmann O, chemist Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
Togawa, stone mason, r Kaimuki tract nr Kamoilili rd
Togawa, tailor Fort opp "The Star"
Toi Sing, drayman, r Dowsett lane
Toki S, restaurant Waipahu
Toki, r Lewis Bros, r Kawaiahao nr South
Tokinoki, stone mason, r Beretania nr Kamoilili church
Tokura, lab Pac Hardware Co
Tom Been, eng Union Feed Co, r Beach rd, Kalia
Tom Chew, emp Chung Ung, r Queen nr Nuuanu
Tom Chow, emp Union Feed Co, r Beach rd
Tom Hin, emp Lung Kam, r 1288 Nuuanu
Tom Kan, shoemkr Wing Wo & Co, r 1013 Nuuanu av
Tom Kin, bkpkg Yee Wo Chan Co, r 1007 Maunakea
Tom Kim Sing, emp Tom Leong, r King cor Aala
Tom Leong, saddler 14 n King, r Iwilei
Tom Lin, clk Yee Chan, r 1005 Nuuanu av
Tom Me, emp Kwong Sing Co, r Fort next Villa
Tom Moon, emp Kwai Moon Kee, r 1110 Maunakea
Tom Moy, r alley off Liliha nr School
Tom Pin, taro planter, r Manoa lower rd nr Manoa church

TOM PONG, groceries and California fruit 63 n King, r same
Tom See Mrs, r 1453 Fort
Tom Wai, r 14 r King nr Nuuanu
Tom Yee Sen, emp City Mill Co, r Hotel nr Smith
Tom Young, meat market 18 fish market
Tom Young, emp Tuck Yuen
Tom Young Kee, groceries Vineyard cor Emma
Tom Yung Gun, emp Kwong Sing Co, r Fort next Villa
TOMA, LEE & CO LTD, see Lee Toma & Co

E.W. Jordan
B. F. EHRLERS & CO.
DRY GOODS IMPORTERS
Fancy Goods, Laces, Silks—Dressmaking.
Received by every Steamer.
EHRLERS' BLOCK, FORT ST.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Tomai, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakaako
Tomakisha T, laundryman Oahu College, r Punahou grounds
Tombeck T M, carp Lucas Bros, r off King, Palama
Tomigawa, macaroni factory Liliha nr King
Tomimuri A, r Christley lane
Tomimuri Nobu Miss, r Christley lane
Tomimuri Yuka Mrs, r Christley lane
Tomoda S, barber O Shikawa, r Bethel nr King
Ton Sung, r Christley lane
Tong Chau, gen mdse 555 n King
Tong Fat Co, gen mdse, 503 n King
Tong Hee, tailor Sang Chan, r 65 Hotel
Tong Hop, restaurant 479 n King
Tong Hop Co, gen mdse Waianaee
Tong Kau, buyer Wing Wo Chan & Co, r Liliha nr School
Tong Kee, poultry 1061 Aala
Tong Kee Co, gen mdse 98 n King
Tong Kee & Co, groceries, 282 n King
Tong Kow, mgr Sam Sing
Tong Lee, laundry Alakea nr Queen
Tong Lee Yuen & Co, shoe factory 268 n King
Tong Loi (Wo Chan & Co), r 262 n King
Tong Ming, tailor Honouliuli
Tong Mow Y, bkpr Sing Chong Co, r Kukui nr River
Tong On (Kwong Leon Tin), r 1017 Aala
Tong Ong Kee, groceries Waipahu
Tong Phong, r Kukui nr River
Tong San Yee, carp River nr Vineyard
Tong Sang, tailor 1117 Nuuanu
Tong Sun, r 148 n Hotel
Tong Tak, mgr Wing Hang Chong, r Kakaako
Tong To, emp Hop Hong, r 1032 Nuuanu
Tong Tom, painter O R & L Co, r Liliha nr School
Tong You, emp Tong Chau, r 555 n King
Tong Yuk, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd
Tong Wat, r Young nr Keeauumoku
Tong Wo, cigars 1113 Nuuanu
Tong Wo, laundry 743 n King
Tong Wo Co, shoemkrs 1112 Nuuanu
TONG WO CHEONG CO, H A Heen manager, provisions
and general merchandise, 1011 Maunakea, P O Box 948
Tong Wo Tai Co, rice planters Waikane, P O Koolau
Tong Wo Wai Co, rice planters Waipahu
Tong Yet Wai Co, rice planters Waipahu
Tonimoto, lab, r Kamoilili rd above church
Tonimoto T, emp Hon Dairymen's Assn, r Road E cor Sheri-
dan
Tonnie's Chas, blacksmith W W Wright, r 592 Beretania

The Berstrom Music Co., Ltd.
Sheet Music, Strings, Pianos, and Organ
PROGRESS BLOCK, HONOLULU.

TONG WO CHEONG CO., LTD.
F. B. KUEBBACH, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers. Provision
Boston Building, Fort Street.
Telephone Nos. 22, 24, and 92.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., LTD.
816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.

Cast Iron, Sewer Pipes and Fittings, Bath Tub, Showers, Lead, Galvanized Sheet Iron, Gasoline Torches, Galvam-
ized Iron Pipes and Fittings, Etc.

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.
Too Shan Chim, asst to Dr R W Anderson, r Emma nr King
Toogood A, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Toogood Albert, emp Territorial Messenger Service, r Pearl City
Toogood H Mrs, restaurant Pearl City
Torbert C Mrs, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Torbert James L, director Pac Hardware Co
Torres Domingo, quarter master str W G Hall, r 1647 Lili'ha
Torres Manoel, gardener Mrs M Adams
Tosomi M, r Iwilei rd
Toota, lab, r Kama'iili rd above church
TOURISTS' GUIDE THROUGH HAWAII, H M Whitney editor, Hawaiian Gazette Co publishers, Hawaiian News Co agents, 76 Merchant
Toussaint L M, sup't slaughter house Met Meat Co, r Iwilei
Tower Building, Fort nr Allen
Townsend Geo P, emp McC Chesney & Son, r n King nr 2d bridge
Townsend Harriet P Mrs, r n King nr 2d bridge
TOWNSEND JOHN H, undertaker and embalmer St Anthony Hall, 262-264 Vineyard
Townsend John H, r 546 King
Townsend Stephen R, r n King nr 2d bridge
Towe Edw, treas and bus mgr Mercantile Printing Co, r 1216 Artesian
Town E L, atty, r Adams lane
Toy Kuon, propr New Orpheum Restaurant, r Fort above Orpheum
TOYO-KISEN-KAISHA, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agents, Fort cor Queen
Toyota Co, carpenters 1747 Beretania
Toyota K, fish 12 fish market, r Kakaako
Toyoshiba, barber s King cor Waikiki rd
Tozaburo Fukuyama, printer Sun Chong Kwock Bo, r 208 Kukui
Trabus Herman, watchman Kamehameha School, r Kamehameha IV rd nr King
Tracy C H, city sanitary officer Board of Health
Tracy Fred L, rancher Wahiwana
Traders Insurance Co of Chicago, H M von Holt agt, 93 Merchant
Trades Assembly Hall, Harmony Hall
TRAIN ROBERT F (Howard & Train), r Los Angeles, Cal
Trans-Atlantic Fire Ins Co, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen
Tranquada R Felix, janitor Y M C A, r 1436 Kinau
TRAPHAGEN OLIVER G, architect Merchant nr Fort, r 1902 Bingham

Quinn——The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
STUDEBAKER

VEHICLES
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Trask Albert, carp, r Kalahi rd, Kalahi

TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE CO (of Hartford), A C Love

kin general agent, 403 Judd Building

Travis J H, asst bkppr Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu

Treadway Thos, 2d clk Auditor’s office, r Robello lane

TREASURER’S OFFICE, Territory of Hawaii, Wm H

Wright Treasurer, Capitol Building

Trent Richard H, cashr Henry Waterhouse & Co, r Kinau nr

Kapiolani

Trevenen Hugh V, bartender Moana Hotel

Triangle Store, W D Bancroft mgr, King cor South

Trimble Geo, asst eng Hawn Elec Co, r Beretania nr Alapai

Tripp A N, master marine, r Emma place

Tripp Hannah Miss, r 1410 Emma

Trout Elmer, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

Trudeau Louis, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley

True Chas F, teacher Waiawa School, Ewa, r 12 s School

True Chas R, emp Hon I Wks, r 12 s School

Trulock Chas W, eng, r 141 s Vineyard

Trueman J H, electrician Hawn Elec Co, r Aloha House

Truschler Julius H, shoemaker off King, Palama

Tschudi Martin W, letter carrier P O, r Nuuanu valley

Tschumi E, stenog H Hackfeld & Co, r Lunahilo opp Hackfeld

Tseng Shing, mgr Shing Kee Co, r 466 n King

Tsudumuki K, emp Hart & Co, r Fort nr Kukui

Tsukamoto, grocer 992 n King

Tsutsumi S, emp H Hamano

Tuch Carl, planter, r Kaneohe, P O Heeia

Tuck Mrs, r Oceanic av, Waikiki

Tuck Alfred D, carpenter, r Cottage Grove

Tuck Harry R, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r King nr B

Tuck Henry R, emp Theo H Davies & Co, r King nr B

Tuck Yuen, gen mdse 38 King

Tuckachi E, fisherman, r Beach rd, Kalia

Tucker Anna B Mrs, teacher music public schools, r 1298

Emma

Tucker Hugh M, inspector U S Customs, r 505 Beretania

Tucker Jno M, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Waikiki rd nr turn

Tucker Joshua D, tyler Masonic Temple, r Achi lane

Tucko, stabeeman Kalahi rd, Kalahi

Tug Eleu, docks Pacific Mail wharf

Tug Fearless, G H Brockaw captain, Wm G Irwin & Co agts,

U S Govt dock

Taji, waiter, r Mechanics Home

Tukuda, tailoress, r Ah Leong block, Halekauwila

Tukushima, restaurant Vineyard cor River

Tullett Albert, captain str Jas Makee, r 1481 Nuuanu

D.G. CAMARINOS

Merchant and Alakaï Streets. Tel. Main 378.
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Tullett Alice Mrs, r 1481 Nuuanu
Tum Lung, laundry 739 n King
Tunasi, bath house Waikiki rd nr Kalia
Tung Sing, laundry South cor Queen
Tung Yue, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd
Tunstrom C A, fireman U S S Iroquois
Tuonia Chas, carp, r Iwilei rd
Turk Frank J (Lewis & Turk), r 1030 King
Turner A H, mgr Sisal plant Hawn Fibre Co, r Honouliuli
Turner Archie, emp pumping station, r King nr Kamehameha IV rd
Turner Annis M Mrs, vocal teacher, r 1024 Beretania av
Turner Chas, helper Hawn Elec Co, r Spencer nr Magazine
Turner Elizabeth A B Mrs, teacher Punahou Preparatory School, r Sisal
Turner Frank, carp, r Emma nr Vineyard
Turner Fred J, clk Lewis & Co, r 1712 College
Turner Geo, painter Beretania nr Punchbowl, r 1333 Emma
Turner Geo H, clk Lewis & Co, r 1157 Union
Turner Ralph, turner 523 Beretania, r Spencer nr Magazine
Turner Sidney C V, mgr Royal Saloon
Turner Wm, emp O R & L Co, r 36 Kukui lane
Tuthill Jas A, mgr Wm C Gregg & Co (of Minneapolis), r 249 s Vineyard
Tuttle Henry S, carp, r 1148 Punchbowl
Twomey A, r 546 King
Twomey L E, hackman, r King off Kawaiahao lane
Tyrholm Lilla Miss, lieut Salvation Army, r 488 s King
Tusen Wm, r Queen nr Beach rd

U

Ua David, clk Hon I Wks, r 1414 Fort
UCHIDA J, physician 34 s Beretania, office hours 8 to 12 a m, 7 to 8 p m, Sunday 8 a m to 12 m, tel white 1211, P O Box 869, r Nuuanu nr Kukui
Uci Kasina, barber 463 n King
Uddenberg E Miss, with Peniel Mission, r 471 Hotel
Uecke Claire H Miss, teacher kindergarten, r Punahou grounds
Uedinck Max, 1st sergt 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Uhalu, hackman King nr Fort, r Detention Camp
Uhlhorn John H, bkpr, r off King nr South
Uluhou Lulu Miss, r Washington Place
Uluhou Wm Mrs, r Washington Place
Uluihi Jesse, lab, r King, Koiuiu
Ulukou Geo, emp C Sterling, r Kalili Camp

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co. Ltd
P. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.
All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings. Plantation work of every description.
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd. Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russian, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.

141-145 S. King Street.
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1. Ulukou T K, clk Pearson & Potter Co, r lane off Nuuanu above Wylie
2. Ulumahale John M Jr, messenger Supreme and Circuit Courts, r Liliha nr Kuakini
3. Umi Peter, quarryman rd dept
4. Un Kong, barber 557 n King
5. Una Geo, emp C Sterling, r Miller nr Punchbowl
6. Unamura, fruit Iwilei rd
7. Unea Jas, lab, r Akana lane
8. Unea Tom, emp Lewers & Cooke, r Palama

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON, Henry
Waterhouse & Co agents, Merchant cor Fort
Union Barber Shop, Union alley off King

UNION EXPRESS CO LTD, William Larsen manager, office 120 s King, tel main 86, stables Kakaako, tel blue 2213

UNION FEED CO LTD, W F Allen president, E D Tenney vice-president, F W Macfarlane treasurer and manager, Southard Hoffman Jr secretary, F Klamp auditor, 40t Judd Building
Union Gas Engine Co, The von Hamm-Young Co Ltd agts, 8-14 Queen

Union Grill, Geo Lycurgus propr, King nr Fort
Union Mill Company (Hawaii), Theo H Davies & Co agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Union Saloon, E S Cunha propr, Merchant nr P O
Unios Philip, lab, r 625 Quarry cor Alapai

UNITED CARRIAGE CO, Reis & Quinn proprietors, King nr Fort, Telephone 290

United Chinese Society, H A Heen pres, 36 n King
United States Agricultural Experiment Station, see Hawaii Experiment Station

UNITED STATES COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, E R Stackable Collector Custom House, Fort cor Allen

UNITED STATES COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL REVENEUE, Roy H Chamberlain, Capitol Building

United States Commissary Depot, Capt McK Williamson in charge, Hotel nr Likilike

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER, W J Robinson, 408 Judd Building

UNITED STATES CUSTOM HOUSE, Fort cor Allen

Quinn===The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
United States Depot and Chief Quartermaster's Office, Hotel nr Likelike

UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Jos J Dunne acting, Judiciary Building

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, Hon Morris M Estee Judge, Judiciary Building

UNITED STATES IMMIGRATION OFFICE, Joshua K Brown commissioner, Custom House
United States Marine Hospital Service, L E Cofer passed asst surgeon, Robert L Watson, L P H Bahrenburg assists, F L Gibson hospital steward, office old appraiser's bldg

UNITED STATES MARSHAL, Eugene R Hendry, Judiciary Building
United States Military Hospital (Buena Vista), Major B D Taylor surgeon in charge, Wylie nr Liliha
United States Naval Station, office foot of Punchbowl
United States Quarantine Station, L E Cofer chief quarantine officer, Custom House, John D McVeigh supt Mauliola Island

United States Quartermaster's Corral, Iwilei rd
United States Quartermaster's Office, Richards cor Allen, depot Hotel nr Likelike
United States Shipping Commissioner, W P Boyd commissioner, Custom House
United States Steamer Iroquois, C F Pond commander, foot Richards
Uno S, barber 257 n King
Usakamoto, r Achi lane off School
Usborne Curzon, r Wilder av cor Makiki
Usborne Gordon, teacher drawing public schools, r Wilder av cor Makiki
Usborne John Rev, pastor St Clement's Chapel, r Wilder av, Makiki
Usinger Walter, emp O R & L Co, r Iwilei rd
Utuku Wm, r Auld lane nr bridge
Uwai, emp Hon I Wks, r Magoon blk

VALENTINE FATHER REV, assistant Catholic Mission, r Fort cor Beretania
Valentine Julius, eng pumping plant, r South nr Queen
Valentine Toney, hackman Club Stables hack stand, r Vineyard nr Fort
Valento Antone, stableman, r Keawe nr Philip lane
Valento John S, emp Hustace stable, r Keawe nr Philip lane
Valley Nursery, J Gonsalves propr, Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu

DRINK Komel, Consolidated Soda Water

MERCHAND, NEAR ALAIA, HONOLULU

The pure juice of the Grape Fruit, Hygienic, Non-alcoholic.
Valvoline Oils, Honolulu Iron Works agents, Nuuanu and Marine
Van Anglen Annie Miss, teacher Kawaiahaoo Seminary, r 582
King
Vanatta J W, r 43 Vineyard
Vandervort C, lab, r Richards nr Hotel
Van Dine Delos, teacher Normal School, r Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Van Doorn Ellery, pictures and frames Beretania cor Emma
Van Eman John C, sergt 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Van Giesen Henry Mrs, r Queen nr Ward
Van Gieson J H, special police officer, r Artesian nr Dole
Van Gieson J H, tenog High Sheriff, r Artesian nr Wilder av
Vanhuysen John, sewer inspector Dept of Public Works, r Beretania nr Alapai
Vaniman C Melvin, photographer with King Bros, r Union cor Adams lane
Van Mecker, night clk Hawn Hotel, r Honolulu Hotel
Van Nordstrand J Miss, teacher Kamehameha School, r same
Van Senden Eberhard W, r 588 Beretania
VAN VALKENBURG A W, secretary B F Dillingham Co Ltd, r Pearl City
Van Valkenburg F W, storekpr Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
Vares Luiz, luna Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Varrell Geo M, emp G R Carter, r Liliha nr Judd
Vascoconcellos John, baker, r 1508 Punchbowl
Vascoconcellos Victorine, lab, r Kinau nr Miller
Vassal L, emp Marine Railway, r Queen, Kakaako
Velasquez Hilario, blacksmith Hon I Wks, r Cooke nr Laniwai
Velea Anton, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Veltman Mary R Mrs, frrn rms Union nr Hotel
Ven Huysen John, clk, r Campbell lane
Ventura Joquin J, barber Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Ventura Manuel, teamster rd dept
Vicente Antone, r Miller nr Kinau
Vicente Antone, lab, r Quarry lane nr Kinau
Vickers Benj F, emp Mfrs Shoe Co, r 1405 Fort
Victor Joe A, r 325 Buckle lane
VICTORIA HOSPITAL Dr Archibald N Sinclair medical superintendent, Kakaako rd nr Beach rd, tel blue 2162
Vida Anne Mrs, r Emma place
Vida D K, salesman Pac Hardware Co, r King nr Keaumoku
Vida Frank R, director Union Feed Co, r King cor Piikoi
VIDA HENRY C, proprietor California Saloon 938 Nuuanu av, r King nr Keaumoku
Vida Villa, King nr Thomas Square
Vida W C Mrs, r 2040 Nuuanu
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Vidal Thos, emp Hon I Wks, r Kewalo nr South
Vieira Annie Mrs, r Cooke off Queen
Vieira Anton, lab, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Vieira Antone, lab, r Alapai nr reservoir
Vieira August H R, teacher, r Quarry lane
Vieira Caesar, lab, r Leleo nr Lilihia
Vieira Caesar A, groceries and tobacco Keawe cor Philip lane
Vieira D L, r 1361 Kinau
Vieira F, lab, r lane off Kinau nr Punchbowl
Vieira Henry Jr, clk Asst Supt Public Wks, r 1208 Asylum rd
Vieira Joaquin A R, jeweler H G Biart, r Quarry lane
Vieira Jos, lab, r Pauoa Valley
Vieira John, teamster rd dept
Vieira M, emp Silent Barber Shop, r 1541 Fort
Vieira Manuel, sailmaker, r Cooke off Queen
Vieira Manuel, r Kinau cor Miller
Vieira Manuel, r Alapai nr reservoir
Vieira Manuel A R, grocer 1404 Kinau
Vieira Mary Miss, r Pauoa valley
Vieira Mary Miss, r Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Vierra A K, bartender E S Cunha, r Kukui lane
Vierra Antone, binder Hawaiian Star, r Pauoa rd
Vierra Henry, r Kukui lane
Vierra John, govt employee, r Summit nr Punchbowl
Vierra Jos, r Kukui lane
Vierra Jos, plumber J S Bailey, r Pauoa rd
Villa The, Fort nr Beretania av
Villa Nova Saloon, A Ludloff propr, Queen nr South
Vincent Antone, emp Hustace & Co, r Kinau nr Miller
VINCENT & BELSER (C D Vincent, J J Belser) contractors and builders, Beach rd, Kakaako
Vincent C D (Vincent & Belser), r Oakland, Cal
Vincent Chas T, watchman, r 88 Magoon block
Vincent R J, freight clk Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Visu Remond, teamster rd dept
Vivas A, lab, r Philip lane nr Queen
VIVAS J M, attorney at law Post Office lane, tel blue 11, r Waialae rd cor 7th av, Palolo
Vivichaves Jno, inspector Board of Health, r 1522 Artesian
Vivichaves Jos A, emp Quartermaster's Corral, r Iwilei rd
Viveiros Frank M, r Punchbowl nr Miller
VIZZAVONA Y A French Consul, r 1428 Victoria
Voeller Ed, patternmkr Hon I Wks, r 431 Kuakini
Voeller Fred, clk, r 1526 Magazine
Voeller Hattie M Miss, r 1066 Punchbowl
Voeller J B, r 48 School
Voeller Paul J Mrs, r 1526 Magazine

THE PIONEER HOME COMPANY
Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.

S. SHIMAMOTO
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN DRY AND FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND TOYS
No. 10 Store—1039 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87

E.W. Jordan
FORT STREET, ABOVE HOTEL
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, Tel. King 27
Von Berg Stephen, janitor Central Union church, r Beretania nr Richards
Von Damm B, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r 1340 Beretania av
VON HAMM C, vice-president and auditor The von Hamm-Young Co Ltd, r King cor Victoria
VON HAMM-YOUNG COMPANY LTD, Alexander Young president, C von Hamm vice-president and auditor, Archibald A Young secretary and treasurer, importers, commission merchants and dealers in machinery, 8-14 Queen nr Nuuanu av
VON HOLT HARRY M, Consul Netherlands and insurance
93 Merchant and commissioner Department of Public In-
struction, r 422 n Judd
Von Holt Herman, r 422 n Judd
Von Holt Hilda Miss, r 422 n Judd
Von Holt Marie R Miss, r 422 n Judd
Von Holt R, r 422 n Judd
Von Hunolstein Chas, agt O R & L Co Ewa, r Honolulu
Von Tautenhahn Prof, masseur, r 1189 Alaka
Voss Henry, r Little Village

Wa Chong Kee, gen mdse 449 n King
Wa Kee, laundry 868 King
Wa Lee, laundry Kakaako cor Punchbowl
Wada, ice cream 993 Iwilei rd
WADA K, manager The Asada Co Ltd, r 28 Hotel
Wada M, barber Bethel nr King
Wade Frank, emp S K Aki & Co, r Palama
WADSWORTH DUDLEY L, treasurer G Schuman Ltd, r
The Engleside
Wagener Win, contractor Fort nr Queen, r Beretania cor Kee-
aumoku
Waggoner B, clk Hyman Bros, r 325 Vineyard
Wagner Chas, carp, r nr Kamehameha School, Kalihi-kai
Wagner Geo J, civil eng Hon plant, r Aiea
Wagner Jacob, 1st asst eng str Kinau
Wagner John C, r 484 School
Wah Cheung Lun, poi Liliha cor Vineyard
Waha, lab, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Wahamana, r Kukui nr Akana lane
Wahamana Mrs, r Achi lane
Wahiawa Water Co, L G Kellogg mgr, Wahiawa
Wahinalo, lab rd dept
Wahine, r Liliha, Kunawai
Wahine David, bottler Con Soda W Wks Co, r 2061 Nuuanu
rear
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Wahine John, r 2061 Nuuanu rear
Wahineea Sam, lab, r Punchbowl hill
Wahini Mrs, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Wai Jack Sing, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Wai Lee Hoo, notions Kukui nr Nuuanu
Wai Lock, emp Kūm Lock Kee, r River nr Hotel
Wai On, vegetable garden Emmeluth lane
Wai Sing D, bkkpr Oahu Lumber & Bldg Co, r n King, Palama
Wai Tong C, grocer 2061 Nuuanu
Waiāhole School, Miss A E Mudge prin, Waikane, P O Koolau
Waiāhole Rice Mill, T F Lansing propr, Waiahole, P O Wai-kane
Waiāhole Rice Plantation, J W Manning mgr, Waikane, P O Koolau
Waiakea Mill Company (Hawaii), Theo H Davies & Co agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Waiakamilo Camp, Kalāhī-kāi
Waiālae Farm, Paul Isenberg propr, Waialae
Waiālae Jos W, lab, r Pauoa rd nr Punchbowl
WAIĀLUĀ AGRICULTURAL CO, W W Goodale manager, Castle & Cooke Ltd agents, Waialua
Waiāluā Postoffice, E E Lyman postmaster
Waiāluā Rice Plantation, Waiāluā, L Ahlo agt Honolulu
Waiāluā Saloon, Simoda propr, Waiāluā, P O Haleiwa
Waiāluā School, Edw Hore prin, Waiāluā
WAIĀLUĀ SODA WORKS, G S Leithead manager, Wai-āluā
Waiahamau Moses, packer Theo H Davies & Co, r Palama
Waiānae Church, S P Ka'aiia pastor, Waiānae
WAIAANAE PLANTATION CO, Fred Meyer manager, J M Dowsett agent, Waiānae, tel King 64
Waiānae Prison, Wm Kane guard, Waiānae
Waiānae School, Miss M A Smith prin, Waiānae
Waiānae Station O R & L Co, D H Laughery station agt, Waiānae
Waiāu Rice Mill, Waiāu, P O Pearl City
Waiawā Church, Rev J M Ezera pastor, Waiawā, P O Pearl City
Waiawā School, Miss F Bindt prin, Waiawā, P O Pearl City
Waikane Post Office, S P Ka'iwai postmaster, Waikane
Waikane Rice Mill, Waikane
Waikau, r Iwilei rd
WAIKIKI INN, Waikiki, tel red 71
Waikiki-kai School, Miss Blanche Horner prin, Waikiki rd opp Moana Hotel

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

- Wholesale Dealer in-
DRY GOODS, JAPANESE CURIUS & MATING
S. SHIMAMOTO

E. W. QUINN
1100 UNION ST., OAHU, HAWAII
JOBBERING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TEL. MAIN 242

P. O. BOX 162
Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.

WAIIKIKI LAND AND LOAN ASSOCIATION LTD, W G Ashley president, J M McChesney vice-president, G H Paris treasurer, J W Jones secretary, C H Cooke auditor, 133 Merchant, Ashley & Paris agents
Waikiki Native Church, Rev H H Parker pastor, Waikiki
Waikiki Stables, main av Waikiki
Waikoloa A, bkpr Haleiwa Hotel, r Waialua, P O Haleiwa
 Wailehua Chas, hackdriver, r 619 Marmion
 Wailehua Joe, r 619 Marmion
 Wailehua Kealoha, lab, r 619 Marmion
 Wailehua Sam, lab, r 619 Marmion
 Wailii Ka, r Lunalilo Home
 Wailiiili, police officer
 Wailua Mrs, r Lunalilo Home
 Wailuku Sugar Co (Maui), C Brewer & Co agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
 Wailupe Public School, Miss Anne M Prescott prin, Wailupe
 Waimanalo Postoffice, A Irvine postmaster, Waimanalo, Koolaupoko
 WAIMANALO SUGAR CO, G C Chalmers manager, W G Irvine & Co agents, Waimanalo, Koolaupoko
 WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO THE, Castle & Cooke Ltd agents, King cor Bethel
 Waine Josh, lab, r King, Koiiuii
 Waineke, r Lunalilo Home
 Waiolama Lui, fisherman, r Clayton nr Peck’s stables
 Waiopua, r Pua lane n King
 Waiapi G, police officer, r Pauoa
 Waiapi R P, senior capt police, r Liliha nr School
 Waipahu Postoffice, A Ahrens postmaster
 Waipahu Saloon, P A Dias mgr, Waipahu
 Waipahu School, Miss M S Ross prin, Waipahu
 Waipio Rice Plantation, Ewa
 Wait Tong, mgr Sing Lung Co, r 1031 Nuuanu av
 Waiie C E, r King nr Alaiea
 Witty Harlan T, emp Lewers & Cooke, r 1330 Beretania
 WAITY HENRY E, banker (Bishop & Co), r 1330 Beretania av
 Waiwaiolo, lab W G Irwin & Co Ltd, r Punchbowl
 Waiwaiolo Kauh Mrs, r n School nr Liliha
 Waiwaiolo Jno, lab, r Manoa lower rd above Oahu av
 Waiwaiolo Luther D, printer Wall, Nichols Co Ltd, r School nr Liliha
 Wakefield Jas W, mgr dry goods dept Theo H Davies & Co, r 1717 Makiki
 Wakimoto, carp, r Liliha cor Vineyard
 Wakita, stationery 399 n King
 Walbridge R D Mrs, r 1139 Beretania

CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR
D. G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor.
Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
WALL, NICHOLS CO LTD, Frank E Nichols president, Jas F Morgan vice-president, Thos E Wall treasurer, & V Gear secretary, Theo F Lansing auditor, importers of books, stationery, musical instruments and stationers and printers, 61-71 s King

WALL ORMOND E (A C & O E Wall), dentist, r 254 s King, tel blue 1381

Wall Thomas E, treasurer Wall, Nichols Co Ltd, r 254 s King

WALL WALTER E, surveyor Territory of Hawaii, Dept of Survey Kapuawia Building, r 254 s King

WALL WILLIAM A, surveyor and civil engineer main office 863 Kaahumanu, branch office Stangenwald Building room 601, r 1111 Kinau

Wallace Alex B, carp, r Popular House

Wallace Chas, emp Hon I Wks, r Auld lane nr bridge

Wallace D, bricklayer, r 1400 Punchbowl

Wallace Frank J, r Matlock av nr Piikoi

Wallace John, painter, r Philip lane nr Keawe

Wallace K R G, freight agent Wilder's S S Co, r Beckley, Kalahi

Wallace Sam, emp Hon I Wks, r Liliha, Kunawai

WALLER GILBERT J, treasurer and manager Metropolitan Meat Co Ltd, r Waikiki beach

Walser John C, commissary sergt U S A, r Adams lane nr Hotel

Walsh E R, emp Commercial Saloon, r Beretania nr Nuuanu

Walsh Frank X, horseshoer J W McDonald, r 12 s School

Walsh J, carp, r Popular House

Walter Carl, carp, r Dowsett lane

Walter Iungen, r Bruce lane

Walters Bertha Mrs, r 1242 Punchbowl

WALTERS ST D G (Herbert, Humphris & Walters), physician Alakea nr Hotel, office hours 1 to 4 p m except Sunday, 7 to 8 p m Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Sunday 9 to 10 a m, tel main 333, r King nr Thomas Square, tel blue 1731

Waltham Anthony, attendant U S Quarantine Station, r Quarantine wharf

Wan Kee Chan, gen mdse Waianae

Wang Chung Kee, grocer 755 n King

Wan Yam Nom, mgr Tin Wo, r 1029 Maunalke

Ward Benj, govt eng, r 1182 Union

Ward Ed, quarryman rd dept

Ward Edw C, emp Waikiki stables

Ward Geo, r Queen nr South

Ward Geo C, machinist, r 482 Hotel

Ward Jas E, machinist and eng, r 482 Hotel

Ward Jas E Jr, machinist, r 482 Hotel
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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Ward Jas J, eng, r Punchbowl nr Hotel
Ward L de L, bkpr Wm G Irwin & Co, r 1030 King, P O Box 727
Ward Victoria Mrs, r 959 s King
Warder Elizabeth Mrs, r 1321 Fort
Wardropes Wm, missionary, r Laie
Ware L Talbot, bkpr Benson, Smith & Co, r Peterson lane
Warham Edw, lab, r Kekio, Waikiki
WARING BRUCE & Co (Chas S Desky), real estate and financial agents, Progress Block
Warner C Mrs, r Chaplain lane cor Fort
Warner Lee C, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Beretania nr Piikoi
Warren Miss, r Hawn Hotel
Warren C D Mrs, r Hawn Hotel
Warren Chas, emp Honouliuli Ranch, r Honouliuli
Warren H R, eng Hon I Wks, r Queen Hotel
WARREN JOHN T (Honolulu Photo Supply Co), r 213 s Vineyard
Warren Louis J, stenog Smith & Lewis, r 213 Vineyard
Warren Louis L, mgr Honouliuli Ranch, r Honouliuli
Wartz Antone, stonemason, r nr Lewers & Cooke stable
Warwick Chas, emp C Sterling, r Beach rd, Kalia
Washington Light Co, C W Macfarlane mgr, 1109 Alakea
WASHINGTON MERCANTILE co LTD, M J Bissell president and manager, C S Richardson vice-president, E T Grady treasurer, Geo E Morgan secretary, wholesale grocers, hay, grain, feed, etc, 95 Queen cor Fort
Washington Place, residence of Liliuokalani (ex-Queen), Beretania nr Miller
Wassman Marie A Mrs, asst Mrs H E Larrabee, r 488 King
Watanabe, emp Benson, Smith & Co Ltd, r Palama
Watanabe K, clk U Sekomoto, r 14 Hotel
Watanabe T, emp Hawaii Shimp Sha, r n King nr bridge
Waterhouse Albert, clk Henry Waterhouse & Co, r 1641 Nuuanu av
Waterhouse Elenor Miss, r Wyllie nr Liliha
Waterhouse Elizabeth Miss, r Wyllie nr Liliha
WATERHOUSE ERNEST C, physician and surgeon Miller cor Beretania av, r same
WATERHOUSE FRED T P (Waterhouse & Podmore) and agent National Cash Register Co, r 61 n Wyllie
Waterhouse Geo S, bkpr trust dept Bishop & Co, r Wyllie nr Liliha
Waterhouse Grace D Mrs, r 1586 Nuuanu av
WATERHOUSE HENRY (Henry Waterhouse & Co), r 1641 Nuuanu av

KOMEL SODA Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd., Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii, 601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
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WATERHOUSE HENRY & CO (Henry Waterhouse and Arthur B Wood), stock and bond brokers, insurance and commission agents, Merchant cor Fort
Waterhouse John, clk Alexander & Baldwin Ltd, r Kewalo cor Dominis
Waterhouse J T Mrs, r 65 n Wyllie nr Liliha
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE (F T P Waterhouse and J W Podmore), insurance and commission agents, 39 s King cor Bethel
Waterman E J, brewer Hon B & M Co, r 1544 Emma
Waters W R, mgr Pearl City Fruit Co, r Pearl City
Watkins Miguel, loco eng Hono plant, r Aiea
WATKINS NORMAN, assistant superintendent and chemist Hawaiian Fertilizer Co, r 63 s School
Watozi, stonemason, r Kamoillili nr church
Watson A B, mgr ins dept von Hamm-Young Co, r Hawn Hotel
Watson Anna Miss, r Liliha nr Judd
Watson C, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Kakaako
Watson Edward M (Russell & Watson), r The Melrose
Watson Jacob, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Pua lane
Watson John, carp, r Liliha nr Judd
Watson John Jr, r Liliha nr Judd
Watson John B, collr L B Kerr & Co, r Nonpareil
Watson Robert L, asst surgeon U S Marine Hospital Service, r Quarantine Island
Watson Sidney, bricklayer, r The Villa
Watson Wm, teamster Theo H Davies & Co, r Queen nr Kewalo
Watt Geo, storekppr Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
Watt Geo C, luna Waialua Agrl Co, r Waialua
Waverley Building, Hotel cor Bethel
WAYSON JAMES T, physician and surgeon 445 s Beretania av nr Miller, opp M E church, office hours 10 a m to 3 p m, 6:30 to 7:30 p m, Sundays 10 to 12 a m, tel main 346
We Swig, hackman, r 465 n King rear
Weatherwax C W, photographer, r Gulick, Kalahi
Weaver Ellen A, mgr Lunalilo Home
Weaver F, helper Hawn Elec Co, r Emma nr Vineyard
Weaver Jos W, emp Hon I Wks, r 1405 Fort
Weaver Philip L Sr, r Lunalilo Home
WEAVER PHILIP L JR, attorney at law 31 Merchant, r 1313 Makiki
Webb H H, freight clk Wm G Irwin & Co, r King cor Liliha
WEBB JOHN M, proprietor Golden Rule Bazaar, r 1002 Beretania cor Victoria
Webster Albert M, dep collector and gauger Internal Revenue, r 1055 Beretania

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. HARDWARE
Hall Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts.
HONOLULU, T. H.
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

WEBSTER HARRY E, bookkeeper and secretary Hawaiian News Co Ltd, r 1055 Beretania
WEBSTER W S (Webster & Bartlett), P O Box 749 Honolulu
WEBSTER & BARTLETT, wholesalers and manufacturers agents traveling salesmen in the Orient, representing high grade American manufactures in the Hawaiian and Philippine Islands, China and Japan, correspondence solicited, main office Campbell block, P O Box 749
Weday J, teacher physical culture, r King nr Alakea
Wee Hing, bkp Harng Lung Kee Co, r 24 n Hotel
Wee Shing, mgr Harng Lung Kee Co, r Vineyard nr Liliha
Wee Y M, clk Kwong Lee Yuen Co, r 69 n King
Weed Agnes Miss, r 1215 Alexander
Weed F W, undertaker Mrs E A Williams, r Aloha Boat House
Weed Sarah Mrs, r 1215 Alexander
Weedon Richard, customs examiner, r Waikiki rd
Weedon Violet Miss, r 1717 Bingham
Weedon Walter C, real estate, r 1717 Bingham
Wehida C Miss, nurse Japanese Charity Hospital, r King, Pala
Wehselau H F, machinist Hon I Wks, r Kaili av nr Beckley
Weidinger August, emp Lucas Bros, r Emma place
Weidinger Geo C, emp Lucas Bros, r Emma lane
Weidinger Gus, emp Lucas Bros, r Emma lane
Weight Belle Miss, teacher Kawaiahao School, r Beretania nr Kapiolani
WEIGHT CHAS S, secretary W C Peacock & Co Ltd, r Beretania av nr Kapiolani
Weight I Mrs, r Beretania nr Kapiolani
Weikoa, emp Union Feed Co, r off Sheridan, Kalia
Weil Mark, r 830 Young
Weill A, traveling salesman Murphy Grant & Co S F, r The Villa
Weinberg M H, emp Hon Trading Co, r 1408 Emma
Weinberg S, emp Hon Trading Co, r 1408 Emma
Weir Mae R Miss, stenog Board of Health, r 319 s Vineyard
Weir Rosalia R Mrs, vice-prin Kauluwela School, r 319 s Vineyard
Weisbarth Wm, mate str Mikahala, r King, Kalibi
Weiske Max, foreman Rainier bottling works, r Hustage av nr Cooke
Weisman Andrew, stableman Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Weiss H A, sugarboiler Waialua Agri Co, r Waialua
WELA KA HAO SALOON, Thompson & McKenzie proprietors, Queen cor Punchbowl
Welbourn Wm A, carp, r Beretania nr Alapai

Table Linen & Napkins, Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats
E.W. Jordan
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 — — Tel Main 87
Welch Harry, r Alapai cor Kinau
Welch J M, plumber J Nott, r 1452 Kinau
Welch P, emp H R T & L Co, r Queen Hotel
Welch Wm L, r 46 s Beretania
Weller Burt B, printer Mercantile Printing Co Ltd
Welles Dorothy Miss, r Manoa rd above Kamehameha av
Wells Fargo & Co Express, F C Enos agt, 120 s King
Wellington Warehouse, Queen cor Cooke
Wellman, Peck & Co (S F), W H Mixer mgr, Elite bldg
Wells Henry M, prin Kauluwela School, r Palolo av cor 12th
Wells John C, asst weigher Custom House, r Union cor Adams lane
Welte John W, tinner John Nott, r Wahiawa
Wen Hing Y, emp Wa Chong Kee, r 449 n King
Wener A, clk Assessor's office, r Mililani nr Opera House
Werner Max, steward U S Hospital, Wyllie nr Liliha
WESSELS & BECKER (C Wessels, A Becker), proprietors
Germania Saloon, 604 Queen
Wessels Chas (Wessels & Becker), r 616 Marmion
West Chas P, traveling salesman L B Kerr & Co, r 37 Kukui lane
West Fredk B, r Vineyard cor Nuuanu
West Geo E, bkpr Porter Furniture Co, r 1236 Kinau
West John H, painter and contractor 90 s King, r 280 Beretania av
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO (of Toronto, Canada), J H
Fisher & Co agents, Stangenwald Building
Westervelt Wm D Rev, r 1036 Kinau
WESTON'S CENTRIFUGALS, Castle & Cooke Ltd agents,
King cor Bethel
Wivtrope A J, luna Ewa plant, r Honouliuli
Wetrock L, r Lunaillo cor Pensacola
Whalen Wm, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Whaley Joe W, sailor, r Halekauwila nr Punchbowl
Wharton J M, pump eng Hon plant, r Aiea
Wheeler Bert, eng, r Union cor Adams lane rear
Wheeler Frank A, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Wheeler Harry C, priv U S Hospital Wyllie nr Liliha
Wheeler H S, supt of construction Young bldg, r off King
nr Piikoi
Wheeler Jos W, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO, represented by L F
Prescott (sewing machines), 1066 Fort nr Hotel, tel main
143
Whitaker Geo P, r Island Hotel
Whitcomb Henry L, clk L B Kerr & Co, r 1065 Punchbowl
White Arthur, removed to S F
White B T, propr Pioneer stables, r Pearl City

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, viz. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blacksmith's Coal in bgs, etc
Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.  Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In California alone are over 30,000

STUDEBAKER

VEHICLES IN USE
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Whoe C M, reporter Sun Chung Kwock Bo, r Kukui nr River
Wichart Carl, chf officer str Maui
Wichira, stone mason, r Kamoilii nr church
Wichita Y, emp Hart & Co, r Nuuanu nr Kukui

WICHMAN HENRY F, watchmaker, jeweler and optician
Fort nr Hotel, tel main 257, r 1318 Kinau
Wicke Fred D, emp F J Wilhelm, r 1245 Beretania av
Wicke J H Mrs, r 1080 Alakea
Wicke John D, cabinetmkr and curios 1082 Alakea, r 1080 Alakea

Wickersham R, driver Hawn Tram Co, r Punahou stables
Wida Y, tailor Richards nr Queen
Widdifield Kathryn Miss, r Hassinger nr Piikoi
Widdifield Mary C Miss, r Hassinger nr Piikoi
Widdifield Mary C Mrs, r Hassinger nr Piikoi
Wiederight Frank, priv 57th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Wider H E, pump eng Ewa plant, r Honoluluuli
Wigdins Albert, carp, r Liliha nr Judd

WIGHT C L, president Wilder's Steamship Co, r Nuuanu valley

Wight John A, plumber, r 280 Beretania av
Wigton Fredk E, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Wilburton Frank, boatman, r Kawaiahao nr Cummings
Wilcox Annie Miss, saleslady N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r Haaleleia lawn

Wilcox Chas, 2d asst clk Supt of Public Wks, r 1545 Thurston
Wilcox Edwin A, corp 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Wilcox F H, driver Con Soda W Wks Co, r 1605 Artesian
Wilcox May Mrs, r Kapiolani Park
Wilcox Robert W Hon, delegate to Congress, r Hackfeld nr Prospect

Wilcox R W Mrs, publisher Home Rule Republican, r Hackfeld nr Prospect
Wilcox T, lab, r School nr bridge

WILCOX W L, District Magistrate Honolulu and Island of Oahu, r Kaliihi-kai

WILDER ARTHUR A (Robertson & Wilder) and notary public, r Lunahilo nr Pensacola

WILDER & CO LTD, S G Wilder president, G P Wilder vice-president, G R Carter secretary, R W Cathecart treasurer, lumber, building materials, hardware, glass, paints, oils, wall paper, Fort cor Queen, tel main 13
Wilder & Co's Lumber Yard, Kekuanaoa and Allen
Wilder & Co's Warehouse and Storehouse, Esplanade ne cor Kilauea
Wilder Chas T, ins agt Kaahumanu nr Merchant, r 1519 Pensacola
Wilder E S Mrs, r Pensacola nr Wilder av

California Fruit Market

D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.
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Wilder Elizabeth K Mrs, r 60 Judd nr Nuuanu av
WILDER GARDNER K, attorney at law Kaahumanu nr Merchant, r 1519 Pensacola
WILDER GERRIT P, president Estate S G Wilder Ltd and vice-president Wilder & Co Ltd, r Hastings nr Punahou
Wilder Harry A, ins agt Kaahumanu nr Merchant, r 1519 Pensacola
Wilder John K, shipping clk Wilder & Co Ltd, r 1045 Beretania
Wilder J O, asst eng str Claudine
WILDER SAMUEL G, president Wilder & Co Ltd, secretary and treasurer Estate of S G Wilder, r nr Judd bet Nuuanu av and Lilina
Wilder Samuel G Jr, r Judd nr Nuuanu av
WILDER S G (ESTATE OF LTD), G P Wilder president, C L Wight vice-president, S G Wilder secretary and treasurer, office Fort cor Queen
Wilder Wm C, office Kaahumanu nr Merchant, r 1519 Pensacola
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO LTD, C L Wight president, W M Giffard vice-president, S B Rose secretary and treasurer, W Pfotenhauer auditor, E F Bishop and G C Beckley directors, Fort cor Queen, ship chandlery department 26 Queen C J Campbell manager
Wilhelm A, quartermaster str Iwalani
WILHELM F J, contractor and builder 161 s King, tel main 59, P O Box 528, r Young cor Keeauumoku, tel white 1731
WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO, Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd agents, Fort
Wilkins F R, storekeeper Moana Hotel
Wilkinson Jas W, 2nd eng str Mikahala, r 1236 Kinau
Wilkinson Wm H, sugarboiler, r 528 s King
Wilkinson Wyser Miss, r 1236 Kinau
Willier O, r off King, Palama
Willard Amelia Mrs, r Beretania cor Union
Willcock John Mrs, r 836 King
Wille Henry, blacksmith Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
Willer Ernest Capt, r 1921 Punchbowl rear
William Brother, teacher St Louis College, r College walk nw cor Kukui
Williams Alfred, with J J Williams, r 1568 Piikoi
Williams C, quartermaster str Mikahala
Williams C A Miss, stenog Pac Hardware Co, r Emma nr Vineyard
Williams Chas, emp City Furniture Store, r 1375 Fort
Williams C Jno, carp, r Gonsalves lane
Williams Claire E Mrs, r Kapiolani Park
Williams E A, wellborer Hon plant, r Aiea

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,

Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Williams Edward A, undertaker Fort opp Club Stables, r Beretania nr Piikoi
Williams Emma Miss, r 1872 Punchbowl rear
Williams Emma C Mrs, undertaker 1220 Fort, r Chaplain lane
Williams Esther Miss, r Achi lane
Williams Frank, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Punchbowl nr Pauoa
Williams Frank T, emp Hon I Wks, r 1872 Punchbowl rear
Williams Fred, messenger Board of Public Works, r Light House
Williams Fred T, emp Hon I Wks, r 1323 Fort
Williams Geo, emp Hon I Wks, r Waialae rd above Koko Head

WILLIAMS H H, manager undertaking parlors and proprietor City Furniture Store, Love Building, 1146-1148 Fort nr Beretania, r 1375 Fort nr Vineyard

WILLIAMS H H MRS, art department City Furniture Store Love Building, 1146-1148 Fort, r 1375 Fort nr Vineyard
Williams H L, with F W Hankey, Campbell block
William Henry, emp Porter Furniture Co, r off Hustace av nr Curtis

Williams Henry B, clk Harbor Master, r Light House
Williams Henry S, emp Allen & Robinson Ltd, r Achi lane
Williams Ivy Miss, cashr J J Williams, r 1568 Piikoi
Williams J, pilot, r Punchbowl nr Hakeakwila

WILLIAMS JAS J, photographer Fort nr Hotel, tel main 151, r 1568 Piikoi
Williams J J Jr, emp J J Williams, r 1568 Piikoi
Williams Jno, hoseman H F D, r Central Station
Williams John, lab, r Bucholtz nr Talantus rd
Williams John B, emp Met Meat Co, r 338 Vineyard
Williams Jos, emp Union Feed Co, r Kalihi
Williams L Miss, operator Mut Tel Co, r St Andrew's Priory
Williams Lizzie Miss, r Achi lane
Williams L McK Capt, in charge quartermaster's dept U S A barracks

Williams Millie Mrs, r Iwilei rd
Williams O R, emp Hawn Elec Co, r Beretania nr Miller
Williams Tillie Mrs, teacher Waipahu School, r Waipahu
Williams W F, keeper harbor light house, r same
Williams W F Jr, r light house
Williams Wm, r Miller nr Beretania
Williams Zenas L, student, r Light House
Williamson M A Miss, r Nuuanu valley
Williamson Wm, salesman von Hamm-Young Co, r 1708 Nuuanu

Willing A L Mrs, saleslady N S Sachs Dry Goods Co, r Adams lane

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane  Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DON'T forget the place.  EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
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Willing Carl, luna Hon plant, r Aiea
Willing Carl H, gardener, r 1317 Lunaliilo
Willing Carl H Jr, jeweler H W Foster & Co, r 1317 Lunaliilo
Willing Hilda Miss, r 1317 Lunaliilo
Willis Alfred Rt Rev, Bishop St Andrew's Cathedral (Angli-
can) and prin Iolani College, r Iolani College
Wills Chas A, police officer, r Auld lane
Wills Chris J, r Asylum rd nr King
Wilshire Irving, emp S S Laundry Co, r Clayton nr Hustace
av
Wilson A, lab, r Iwilei rd
Wilson A A, contractor, r Waialua
Wilson Chas, janitor Wm Lucas
Wilson Chas B, contractor, r Young nr Piikoi
Wilson Edw, corpl 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Wilson E J, r Queen Hotel
Wilson E R Mrs, matron Kapiolani Home, r Beretania cor
Makiki
Wilson J, moulder Hon I Wks, r Adams lane
Wilson Jane Mrs, r 1279 Nuuanu
Wilson Lee A, hackman Club Stables hack stand
Wilson Newell K, propr N Y Dental Parlors Efite bldg, r
King cor Aloha lane
Wilson Richard E, blacksmith, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Wilson R L, asst surgeon U S Marine Hospital Service, r
Quarantine Island
Wilson Wm F, auditor Gonsalves & Co and bkkpr Theo H
Davies & Co, r n end Prospect
Wilson Wm G, inspector U S Customs, r 1077 Alakea
Winant Elmer T, chf clk Estate of B P Bishop, r 1817 Makiki
Winant Jennie F Miss, r 1817 Makiki
Wincaster Chas, caulker Water Works, r School lane
Wing Chan, grocer 264 n King
Wing Chong; groceries and tobacco 1497 s King
Wing Chong; r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Wing Chong, laundry Beretania nr Miller
Wing Chong Co, gen mdse Pearl City
WING CHONG LUNG YICK CO, Chan Chiu manager,
wholesale and retail general merchandise, 83 n Hotel
Wing Get Chong & Co, cigar mfs 556 n King
Wing Hang Chong, gen mdse 1018 Maunakea
Wing Hing Chan, grocer Aala nr Beretania
Wing Hing Chong, groceries 1312 Nuuanu
WING HING LUNG CO, Wong Tow manager, wholesale
Chinese general merchandise, 46 n Hotel
Wing Hop Hing, coffee saloon Waianae
Wing Kee, wall paper 1308 Liliha
Wing Lee, laundry Vineyard nr River
Wing Lee, grocer 1148 Nuuanu
Wing Lee, laundry King nr Little Britain
Wing Loy Chan, shoe factory 378 n King
Wing Loy Co, gen mdse 12-16 s King
Wing Lung, groceries 108 s King
Wing Lung Fat, grocer Vineyard cor Fort
Wing Mow, grocer 1021 Aala
Wing Mow Chan, gen mdse 93 n King

**WING ON TAI CO**, Lum Cum Ching manager, gen mdse, 75 n King, tel main 248
Wing Sang Co, groceries, 46 Hotel
Wing Sam C, clk Wing Wo Chan & Co, r Achi lane
Wing Sing, tailor, r Kamehameha IV rd nr Rose
Wing Sing Loy & Co, dry goods 308 n King
Wing Sing Lung Co, groceries 1298 Nuuanu
Wing Sing Wo Co, gen mdse 130 n King
Wing Sing Wai Co, rice planters, Punalu'u, P O Hauula
Wing Tai, groceries 1505 Beretania
Wing Tai Lung, crockery and glassware 1048 Nuuanu
Wing Wah Kee, grocer Moiliili rd
Wing Wo Co, grocers 358 n King
Wing Wo & Co, shoemakers 1013 Nuuanu av

**WING WO CHAN & CO**, T Kat Poo manager, general merchandise and liquors, 931-935 Nuuanu av, tel main 18
Wing Wo Chong, gen mdse 239 n King
Wing Wo Lung Co, grocers Hotel nr Nuuanu

**WING WO TAI & CO**, Chock Tong manager, Wong Chee assistant manager, general merchandise, 941 Nuuanu av, tel main 266
Wing Yick Co, grocers 207 n King
Wing Yick Sang, gen mdse 1745 Beretania
Winn W H, 2d asst eng str Maui
Winne Mary P Miss, teacher Punahou School, r 144 Beretania av
Winner D, r 342 s King
Winkler Otto, bartender Pac Saloon, r Palama
Winston E C, capitalist 50 Hotel
Winter Chas R, blacksmith O R & L Co, r Artesian nr King
Winter Emily E Miss, student High School, r Adams lane
Winter Florence Miss, student High School, r Adams lane

**WINTER FRANK L**, general agent for Territory of Hawaii Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of New York (see adv)
Winter Martha D Mrs, boarding Adams lane
Winterstein, emp Oceanic Gas & Elec Co, r Beretania nr Alapa
Wirtz A, stenog H Hackfeld & Co, r 325 Vineyard
Wirud John T, inspector U S Customs, r Popular House
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.
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Wise Henry, carp, r Punchbowl cor Pauoa
Wise Howard, jeweler H W Foster & Co, r Kinau nr Kapio-lani
Wise Isaac, clk O S S Co, r Kinau nr Alapa
Wise J H, painter W R Riley, r King, Palama
Wise John, lab, r Punchbowl cor Pauoa rd
Wise Levi W, priv 66th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Wishard A D, prin Honoluluili School, r Honoluluili
Witham Wm L, commission broker 137 Merchant, r Pensacolia cor Lunaililo
Withers Wm S, with G Schuman Ltd, r 588 Beretania
Wo Chan, grocer 933 n King
Wo Chan, gen mdse Waianaes
Wo Chan Co, grocers 272 n King
Wo Chong, merchant tailor n King opp Iwilei rd
Wo Chong, groceries 1361 n King
Wo Chong, coffee saloon n King nr 2d bridge
Wo Fat, restaurant 247 n King
Wo Hing, laundry Emma nr Kukui
Wo Hing, groceries 1031 Kekaulike
Wo Hop, laundry Richards nr Halekauwila, r 1581 Emma
Wo Hop Kee Co, gen mdse Honoluluili
Wo Kee, laundry Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Wo Kee, grocer 1308 Liliha
Wo Lung, laundry Emma nr Beretania
Wo On, gen mdse 241 n King
Wo On, tailor 1119 Nuuanu
Wo Ping, tailor 612 Queen
Wo Sing Co, stable Robello lane
Wo Sing Y & Co, groceries Fort above Hotel
Wo Sing Wai Co, rice planters, Hauula

WO YUEN & CO, Yee Ping manager, dealers in groceries and Chinese merchandise, California fruits and vegetables on ice, California and Island butter, Kona coffee on hand, 102 n King

Wodehouse Ernest H, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r s King nr Victoria
Wohlander W, emp str Niihau
Wohlers Herman, clk Oahu Sugar Co, r Waipahu
Wolbert Edw, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Wolfe C F, r Piikoi nr Lunalilo
Wolfe Ethel Miss, teacher Waianaes School, r Waianaes
Wolff Ernest, bkkpr W W Dimond & Co, r Beretania cor Punchbowl
Wolff Theo, salesman M Phillips & Co, r 1814 Nuuanu av
Wolsey Geo, poi factory, r Manoa rd nr Round Top

E.W. Jordan
Cocoa Matting, and Mats, Linoleums and Oil Cloth
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
W.G.Achi & Co. Have lots in all parts of the city for sale. CAMPBELL BLOCK
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WOLTERS-WALDRON CO LTD, Wm Wolters president, W G Cooper vice-president, F L Waldron treasurer, Charles Girdler secretary, brokers and commission merchants, Allen block, Queen nr Nuuanu av

WOLTERS WM, president Wolters-Waldron Co Ltd, r 731 Spencer

Woman's Industrial Home of the Salvation Army, Mrs H E Larrabee matron, 488 King

Woman's Christian Temperance Union, Mrs J M Whitney pres, Central Union church

Women's Exchange Ltd, Mrs A Marques mgr, curios, 928 Fort

Won Gin, emp Tai Chong, r 1228 Emma

Wond Geo, chf eng str Ke Au Hou, r Aylett lane

Wond W S, station master O R & L Co, Waialua

Wong Ah Chuck, r Liliha, Hauhaukoi

Wong Ah Kim, janitor Immigration office

Wong But Nam, mgr Wing Loy Co

WONG CHEE, assistant manager Wing Wo Tai & Co, r Liliha nr Vineyard

Wong Chew, emp Yau Lee & Co, r Liliha nr King

Wong Chin, emp Yee Chong, r Hotel nr River

Wong Hoy, fish 13 fish market, r Kawaiahao nr King

Wong Chow, mgr Yee Wo Chan Co, r Vineyard nr River

Wong Chung Kee, watchmr King cor Kekaulike, r Aala

Wong Fong, taro planter nr Manoa lower rd above church

Wong Fong Kee, groceries 1348 n King

Wong He Kee, restaurant 787 Alakea

Wong Hee, mgr Chong Wo Chan, r 1324 Nuuanu

Wong Hen, taro planter Manoa lower rd nr Manoa church

Wong Hin, propr Yee Chong restaurant

Wong Hin, bkkpr Wing Lung, r 108 s King

Wong Hin, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd, r King nr City Mill

Wong Hing (Kwong Leon Tin), r 1017 Aala

Wong Hing, carp, r lane off Liliha, Kunawai

Wong Hon, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd

Wong Hong, clk Wing Wo Tai & Co

Wong Hong, vinegar factory 609 n King

Wong Hop, hackman, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard

Wong Hoy, emp Luen Chong Co, r River nr Pauahi

Wong Hoy Kee, bkkpr Tin Wo, r 1029 Manuakea

Wong Kau, locksmith Bethel nr King, r Palama

Wong Kin, clk Yee Hop & Co, r 559 Beretania

Wong Ko, r 840 n King

Wong Kong (Yau Lee & Co), r Liliha nr King

Wong Kong, poi 252 Vineyard

Wong Kong, tailor W W Ahana & Co Ltd

Wong King, r Bates nr Nuuanu

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD. Old Kona Roasted and Ground Daily

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

The Berstrom Music Co., Ltd. Sheet, Progress, Pianos, and Organs

The Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. 816 Fort Plantation Supplies
WOOD ARTHUR B (Henry Waterhouse & Co), r 1634 Nuuanu av
Wood Bessie Miss, missionary, r Vineyard nr Relief Camp
No 2
WOOD CLIFFORD B, physician 166 Beretania av, office
hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Sundays
9 to 11 a.m., tel. 991, r Thurston av nr Wilder av
Wood Edgar, prin Normal School, r Wahiawa
Wood Emma McL Mrs, teacher Normal School, r Wahiawa
Wood Fred W, clk Hobron Drug Co, r 1253 Kinau
Wood Geo G, maj Salvation Army, r lane off King nr Mc
Cullly
Wood Henry R, emp von Hamm-Young Co, r 1253 Kinau
Wood Hubert, govt physician Waialua
Wood Jno, electrician, r 1507 Fort
Wood M A Mrs, teacher Kauiulani School, r 1253 Kinau
Woodard B Mrs, r Fort nr School
Woodard Kate Miss, clk E W Jordan, r Fort nr School
Woodbridge Frank I, bkkpr M Phillips & Co, r 1020 Piikoi
Woodrill Chas, machinist Hon I Wks, r 715 Emily
Woods Alice M Miss, teacher Oahu College, r Punahou
grounds
Woods Celia Miss, r Lunaililo nr Kewalo
Woods Francis P, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Woods H, coal passer str Mauna Loa
Woods L, asst to Dr Uchida, r Hotel nr Nuuanu
Woods Lucy Miss, r Lunaililo nr Kewalo
Woods Maud Miss, r Lunaililo nr Kewalo
Woodward Akula Mrs, r Bishop lane
Woodward D M, 1st asst clk Water Wks, r School nr Liliha
Woodward Ed, bkkpr Theo H Davies & Co, r King, Palama
Woodward Hannah Miss, r n School nr Liliha
Woodward Helen Mrs, r n School nr Liliha
Woodward Jos, clk Assessor Judiciary Building, r Settlement
rd. Kalili
WOODWARD ROY A, proprietor Oahu Soda Works Pearl
City, r same
Woodward Wilson W, emp Quartermaster's corral, r Iwilei rd
Woodham Wm, hackdriver, r Laniwai nr Cooke
Woolley Frank, r Laie
Woolley Ralph, r Laie
Woolley Sam E, mgr Laie plant, r Laie
WOON WILLIAM, manager Hollister Drug Co, r Hawaiian
Hotel
Woon Yock, emp City Mill Co, r Kekaulike nr Queen
Wootten Harry G, eng 135 Merchant, r 1722 Anapuni
Wores Theo, artist Model blk, r 1901 Young
Worrall Robt H, bkkpr, r 1251 Nuuanu
Authorized Capital, $500,000.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
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Worthington E, overseer Kahuku plant, r Kahuku
WORTHINGTON HENRY R. C S Holloway agent, Worthington steam pumps, Queen cor Fort
Wotkyns Blanche Mrs, r Matlock av nr Piikoi
Wright Annie A Mrs, r Kinau nr Alapai
Wright Anna S Mrs, r Sheridan, Little Britain
Wright Bea J, clk W C Achi & Co, r Manoa
Wright B H, chf clk Supt of Public Wks, r 1484 s King
Wright Fredk, propr Koolau Saloon Heeia
Wright G S, motorman H R T & L Co, r 546 King
Wright Geo F, sub asst to govt surveyor, r King nr Piikoi
Wright Geo H, blacksmith, r Kaili av nr Beckley
Wright Henry, carriage maker Fort nr Halekauwila, r Kaili nr n King
Wright Jas K, eng U S Quarantine Station
Wright Jno T, with W W Wright, r 1338 Kinau
Wright Richd E, bkkpr First National Bank of Hawaii, r Engleside
Wright Walter C, priv 67th Co Coast Art, Camp McKinley
Wright Wm, bkkpr First National Bank of Hawaii, r King nr Piikoi
WRIGHT WILLIAM H, treasurer Territory of Hawaii Capital Building, r 1494 Emma nr Vineyard
WRIGHT WILLIAM W, carriage builder King nr South, tel main 252, P O Box 321, r King nr Piikoi
Wu Yung, laundryman, r 1287 Fort
Wui Chun Tong, drugs 1017 Aala
Wun Sun, taro planter Kamoiliili rd cor Kapahulu
WUNDENBERG FRED, capitalist Magoon Building, r Royal Hawaiian Hotel Annex, Waikiki
WYMAN A L, manager Pacific Club, r same
Wyman Wm A, captain str Noeau, r Alakea nr King
Wynne Mary E Miss, hairdressing Richards nr Hotel

X

Xavier M Mrs, r Wilder av cor Kewalo

Y

Yai Kee, harnessmkr 98i Iwilei rd
Yait Lee, laundry King nr Alapai
Yam Yen Co, coffee saloon 584 Queen, poi 588 Queen
Yamada Geo, emp Hawn Ballasting Co, r 1551 Liliha
Yamada J, jeweler 209 n King
Yamada N, emp E Sumino, r 221 n King rear
Yamagoshi, cold drinks 610 n King
Yamaguchi Kuni, barber, r 1733 Beretania

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.
Yamaguchi, grocer 929 n King
Yamaguchi Mrs, fruit Beretania, Kamoilili
Yamamuchi, barber, r Kukui cor Kukui lane
Yamama Y, cook H E Gares, r Nuuanu nr Queen
Yamamoto, wood, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Yamamoto, lab Theo H Davies & Co
Yamamoto, clk Hawn Ballasting Co
Yamamoto, lab, r Hamohamo, Waikiki
Yamamoto, emp Hon B & M Co, r Quinn’s lane nr South
Yamamoto, lab, r Iwilei rd
Yamamoto, barber 513 n King
Yamamoto, boatman, r Keawe, Kukuluaeo
Yamamoto A, clk L Raverat
Yamamoto H, barber 538 Queen
Yamamoto K, bkkpr and mgr S Kojima, r 338 School
Yamamoto S, emp The Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd, r Kukui cor Kukui lane
Yamamura, barber 1421 Liliha
Yamamura G, gen mdse Beretania nr McCully
Yamamura K, mgr Mutsu Co, r Liliha nr Judd
Yamanaka T, gen mdse Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Yanami, coffee saloon 2286 n King
Yamasaki R, clk C C Bitting, r Japan Hotel
Yamashita Y, gen mdse Waianae
Yamasaki, tobacco 1110 Nuuanu
Yamasta, cook, r Dowsett lane

YAMATO SHINBUN, Japanese newspaper published every other day, S Otsuka proprietor, T Ishikawa editor, Kukui rear St Louis College

Yamisake, wood yard Beretania, Kamoilili
Yamula, charcoal burner, r Kalia rd, Waikiki
Yamust, ice cream, r Ah Leong block, Halekauwila
Yan C A, bkkpr Kwong Yuen Hing Co, r 40 n Hotel
Yan C A, emp Whitney & Marsh, r Christley lane
Yanagaha, barber Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Yanagahara, iced drinks Halekauwila nr South
Yanagesawa, emp S Shimamoto, r Magoon nr Queen
Yanagi, barber Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Yanagihara, groceries Punchbowl nr Halekauwila
Yanagihara, blacksmith 581 n King
Yanaka, hackman, r Iwilei rd
Yanasawa, clk S Shimamoto
Yaniba Y, soda Moiliili rd nr Beretania
Yang Tsung Cheng, sec Chinese Consul
Yang Tsze Insurance Association, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agents, Kaahumanu cor Queen

YANG WEI PIN, Chinese Consul Victoria nr Beretania av
Yano, jeweler 418 n King

We have a complete line, also photo albums, films, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing. Prices right, too.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done. Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S KING STREET
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Yano, sailor str Claudine, r South nr Beach rd
Yano, emp Kamehameha School, r same
Yap K F, sec Lee Toma & Co, r Beretania nr Fort
Yap See Young, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Achi lane
Yap Yen, groceries 916 Queen
Yarck Long Wai Co, rice planters, Laie
Yarick Chas A, emp Pacific Mill, r 2 Campbell lane
Yarick Mary E Mrs, r 2 Campbell lane
Yardley Ralph O, artist Advertiser
Yarndley Cordelia Mrs, music teacher public schools, r 1223 Emma
Yarrow F R Miss, r 1125 Nuuanu av
Yashimura, butcher Beretania, Kamoiilili
Yashimuro, carp, r Iwilei rd nr jail
Yasui R, barber 65 n King
Yasumori S, gen mdse, r Leper rd, Kukuluaeo
Yat C A, emp Whitney & Marsh, r King, Palama
Yat Y A, emp Whitney & Marsh, r 1119 Nuuanu
Yates Julian, office clk Lewis & Co, r Aloha House
Yau Hing, emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Dowsett lane
Yau Lee, coffee saloon Punchbowl nr Kakaako
Yau Lee, grocer 563 n King
Yau Lee & Co, restaurant 211 Queen
Ye Mook, banana planter Kamoiilili rd nr Kapahulu
Ye Quong, stampmkr, r Liliha nr King
Ye Tim Kee, grocer 1232 Emma
Yeats W A, teacher Kahuku School, r Kahuku
Yee Bun, clk Wing Sang Co, r 46 Hotel
Yee Chan, restaurant Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Yee Chan, gen mdse 1005 Nuuanu av
Yee Cheong, restaurant 217 n King
Yee Ching, cold drinks 1305 Liliha
Yee Chong, restaurant 1052 Nuuanu
Yee Chong, tobacco River nr Vineyard
Yee Chong, grocer 1461 Fort
Yee Chow, emp Sun Yuen, r Richards nr Queen
Yee En C, grocer 1733 Punchbowl
Yee En Kee, grocer 1432 Fort
Yee Hop, meat market 19 fish market, r Alakea cor Beretania
YEE HOP & CO, grocers, 559 Beretania
YEE HOP C Q, manager C Q Yee Hop & Co, r Beretania
bet Punchbowl and Alapai
YEE HOP C Q & CO, C Q Yee Hop manager, proprietors
Kahikinui Meat Market and grocery, Alakea cor Beretania, tel blue 2511, P O Box 1013
Yee Kee, gen mdse Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Yee Kee, barber Hotel nr Ke'akahaili
Yee Kee, grocer 716 Iwilei rd
Yee Kee, shomkr 305 Queen
Yee Lee, provisions 140 Pauahi
Yee Lung, restaurant Richards nr Queen
Yee Lung Tai Co, gen mdse Smith nr Hotel
YEE PING, manager Wo Yuen & Co, r 102 n King
Yee See, clk Hing Tai, r 425 Beretania
Yee Shee, carp, r Iwilei rd
Yee Shun, lab, r Iwilei rd
Yee Shun Kee, grocer 374 n King
Yee Sing, second hand goods Hotel nr River
Yee Sing Co, groceries Moanalua, P O Honolulu
YEE SING TAI CO, contractors and builders, furniture and
painters, 1175-1177 Alakea nr Beretania
Yee Sun, emp Chung Ung, r Queen nr Nuuanu
Yee Tip, furn rm's Iwilei rd
Yee Up, r Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Yee T P, bkkpr Oahu Carriage Mfg Co Ltd, r 1179 River
Yee Tuck, clk Lum Chew, r Nuuanu cor Kukui
Yee Wo, restaurant 338 n King
Yee Wo, restaurant Pearl City
Yee Wo Chan, restaurant 367 n Beretania
Yee Wo Chan Co, gen mdse 1007 Maunakea
Yee Wo Co, groceries and dry goods 644 Queen
Yee Wo & Co, grocers 2534 Waikiki rd
Yee Wo & Co, shoe mfr 127 n Hotel
Yee Wo & Co, restaurant 249 Queen
Yee Wo Hop Kee, butchers Aala lane cor Beretania
Yee Wo Tai, grocer Aala lane
Yee You, emp Wing Lee, r 1148 Nuuanu
Yeguta, barber 222 n Beretania
Ye le, hardware 395 n King
Yeseama, emp Hon Clay Co, r Laimi, Nuuanu valley
Yet Kai C, editor Hawn Chinese News, r 18 n King
Yeu Chong, grocer Kukui nr River
Yeu Quoy, tailor Beretania nr Kamoiliili church
Yeu Wo, tailor n Beretania nr River
Yew Chung, fish 735 n King
Yi Fong, r 1348 River
Yi Nuegou, carp, r Young nr McCully
Yick Chong, fish market Buckle lane nr Vineyard
Yick Kee, groceries 1041 Kekaulike
Yick Sing, grocer 1178 Nuuanu
Yick Tan, mgr Yick Kee, r 1041 Kekaulike
Yick Wo Chan Co, rice planters Pearl City
Yim Jan Kong, mgr Sing Chan Co, r Beretania nr n King
Yim Kear Low, photographer 203 n King
Yim Quon, rice planter Kailua and propr Iwilei Rice Mill, r Iwilei rd

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
## The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

**Authorized Capital:** $500,000.00

*Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.*

### Honolulu and Island of Oahu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yim Searck</td>
<td>Bkkpr Iwilei Rice Mill</td>
<td>r Iwilei rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yin Chong</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>r 106 n Vineyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yin Hung</td>
<td>poi factory</td>
<td>r Manoa lower rd above Oahu av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yin Sing Lung</td>
<td>fruit</td>
<td>1309 Liliha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yin Sing Tong</td>
<td>proprs Punaluu Rice Plantation</td>
<td>1036 Maunakea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yit Chong</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>1027 Aala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yok Sam</td>
<td>emp Tuck Yuen</td>
<td>r 38 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokayama</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>r King, Kapalama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokiymaya</td>
<td>lab, r Kamoilili rd</td>
<td>above church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokiymaya</td>
<td>stone cutter, r Kaimuki tract nr Kamoilili rd</td>
<td>YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK LTD (BRANCH OF), N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Soma president, K J Imanishi local manager, H Sakurai sub manager, New Republic Building 67 s King, | telephone main 279, P O Box 166 (see adv) |
| Yokomizo, foreman Hawn Ballasting Co | Yokoto, baker New England Bakery, r 56 Hotel |
| Yokoyama, emp st dept, r Oahu av nr Kamehameha av | Yonemura T, groceries and dry goods 530 n King |
| Yong Hin, emp Kwong Sing, r Palama | Yong J K, with Y Wo Sing & Co |
| Yong Kong Kau, mgr Tong Kee & Co | Yonosaburo Misaki, salesman L F Prescott, r School nr bridge |
| Yong Ton, emp L J Sun, r 1146 Nuuanu | Yong Yan, clk Kwong Sing Loy, r King nr Bethel |
| Yonihara, lab, r Iwilei rd | Yopa Katie Miss, r Iwilei rd |
| Yopa Rosie Miss, r Iwilei rd | Yoshoka S, barber King nr Alapai |
| Yosemite Building, Fort nr Kukui | Yosemite Building, Fort nr Kukui |
| Yosemite House, Miss M K McKenzie propr, 1281 Fort | Yosemite House, Miss M K McKenzie propr, 1281 Fort |
| Yoshikawa, hotel 228 n Beretania | Yoshikawa, hotel 228 n Beretania |
| Yoshiki, cook H H Williams 1375 Fort | Yoshikawa, hotel 228 n Beretania |
| Yoshimura, gardener, r Dowssett lane | Yoshimura, gardener, r Dowssett lane |
| Yoshinaga, bicycle repairer 184 Hotel | Yoshinaga, bicycle repairer 184 Hotel |
| Yoshinaga H, tobacco 243 Queen | Yoshinaga H, tobacco 243 Queen |
| Yoshinaga T, gen utility P O | Yoshinaga T, gen utility P O |
| Yoshioka Mary Miss, r School st lane | Yoshioka Mary Miss, r School st lane |
| Yoshioko, grain 623 n King | Yoshioko, grain 623 n King |
| Yoshiye S, emp Japanese Consul, r 1762 Nuuanu | Yoshiye S, emp Japanese Consul, r 1762 Nuuanu |
| Yosika, lab, r Iwilei rd | Yosika, lab, r Iwilei rd |
| You Gee Sam, rice mill Beretania nr McCully | You Gee Sam, rice mill Beretania nr McCully |
| You Hin, lab, r King cor Desha lane | You Hin, lab, r King cor Desha lane |
| You Hop Kee, coffee saloon Ah Leong block, Halekauwila | You Hop Kee, coffee saloon Ah Leong block, Halekauwila |
| You Kee, restaurant Waianae | You Kee, restaurant Waianae |
| You Lee Yuen, tailor River nr Pauahi | You Lee Yuen, tailor River nr Pauahi |
| You Now, poi factory Manoa rd above Round Top | You Now, poi factory Manoa rd above Round Top |

---

**CLUB STABLES**

*we make a specialty of Boarding Horses*

Telephone Main 109.

Fort Street, above hotel.

---

**E.W. Jordan**

*Brussels, Velvet Pile, Dagher-estan and Wilton Rugs, Stair and Other Carpets.*

No. 10 Store–1029 Fort.

P. O. Box 337.  Tel. Main 87
The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

Yokohama Shokin Ginko

ESTABLISHED 1880

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL</th>
<th>YEN 24,000,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAID UP CAPITAL</td>
<td>YEN 18,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE FUND</td>
<td>YEN 8,510,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA

Branches and Agencies:

Kobe .......................................................... Sakaye-Machi Sanchome
Tokyo .................................................. Hoa-Ryogae-Cho, Nippon-Bashiku
Nagasaki .................................................... 8 Oura-Machi
London .................................................. 120 Bishopsgate St. Within, E. C.
Lyons .......................................................... 14 Rue du Garet
New York .................................................. 60 Wall Street
San Francisco ............................................. 515 Montgomery Street
Shanghai .................................................. 21 Bund
Hongkong .................................................. China
Tientsin .................................................. China
Newchwang .................................................. China
Bombay .................................................. Apolo Street

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business.

Branch of The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd,

67 SOUTH KING ST., HONOLULU, T. H.

P. O. Box 166 Telephone Main 279
H. Hamano
IMPORTER OF
Japanese Groceries,
Provisions and
General Merchandise

Plantation Supplies a Specialty.

WHOLESALE AND JOBING DEALERS IN
SAKE, WINES, BEERS AND LIQUORS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
"Asahi=Masamune" Sake.

58 North King Street, Corner Smith Katsey Block

P. O. Box 912
Telephone Main 260
You Tom, r Vineyard nr Buckle lane
Young Akwai, r nr school, Kalihi
YOUNG ALEXANDER, president The von Hamm-Young
Co Ltd, r King cor Victoria
YOUNG ARCHIBALD A, secretary and treasurer The von
Hamm-Young Co Ltd and president McCabe, Hamilton
& Renny Co Ltd, r King cor Victoria
Young Beatrice Miss, teacher St Andrew’s Priory, r Emma
Square
Young Bros, gasoline launches, harbor
Young Chock Quan, r 1024 Nuuanu
Young Fred, physical director Y M C A, r 723 s King
Young Fung, emp Kwong Fat Chan, r Hotel nr Smith
Young Hawaiians Institute, Geo H Huddy pres, room 2 Mc-
Intyre bldg
Young H G (Young Bros), r harbor
Young Hing Co, carriage maker 991 Iwilei rd
Young Hing Kee, grocer Pauoa rd nr Nuuanu
Young Hop, meat market 15 fish market
Young Hook, emp Hing Chong
Young J A (Young Bros), r harbor
Young James, pressman Republican, r Punchbowl opp Mor-
mon church
Young Jas D, carp, r Popular House
Young Jesse O, accountant A W Carter, r 2024 Liliha
Young John, emp Catton, Neill & Co, r Nuuanu cor Vineyard
Young Kam, r Bates nr Nuuanu
Young Kee, grocer 1232 Emma
Young Kee Co, laundry 1560 Beretania
Young Kin, emp C M Quay, r Vineyard nr River
Young Lee, emp Ton Leong, r Iwilei
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Henry C
Brown general secretary, Hotel cor Alakea
Young Mun, tobacco and cigars Punchbowl, Kakaako
Young Min, emp Kwong Fat Chan, r 40 n Hotel
Young Nip, clk Y A Soon, r Palama
Young Ping, emp Wing Sing Lung Co, r Palama
Young Sing, emp fish market, r Beretania nr McCully
Young Sing, tailor C T Akana, r 1039 Nuuanu av
Young Thos H, electrician, r 1741 Punchbowl
Young Young, fish 27 fish market, r King nr River
Young W E (Young Bros), r harbor
Young Wm, linotype operator Republican, r Dowsett lane
Young Wm F, carp, r Moana boulevard, Waiikiki
YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Mrs E
W Jordan president, Mrs Henry C Brown secretary,
rooms 409, 410, 411 Boston Building
Young Y A, bkkpr Shun Lung & Co, r 142 n King
CATTON, NEILL & CO., LTD.
BOILERMAKERS AND SHIPSMITHS, HONOLULU.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND OF OAHU.

Young You, grocer 2550 Nuuanu av
Youth's Dramatic Club, J. Jose mgr, 1827 Punchbowl
Yow Hen, farmer, r end of Manoa, Konomuini
Yowell Daniel, draughtsman Dickey & Newcomb
Yuataki, harness Beretania nr Kamiolii church
Yuck Tong, emp L. J. Sun, r 1146 Nuuanu
Yuen Chan, groceries 1934 n King
Yuen Chong, gen mdse 83 n King, r 172 School rear
Yuen Chow, duck raiser Sheridan cor Beach rd
Yuen Fi, emp Fook Chin Wo, r n Hotel nr Kekaulike
Yuen Hop, laundry Kukui nr Nuuanu
Yuen Kwock, bkpr Lin Wo Chan, r 116 n King
Yuen Lee, painter Kukui nr Nuuanu
Yuen Lee Yee, grocer 526 n King
Yuen Lew, r 1045 Nuuanu av
Yuen Song, painter 1455 Fort
Yuen Tai, ladies' underwear 1272 Fort
Yuen Wo, laundry 1287 Fort
Yuen Wo, tailor C. A. Fat, r 1049 Nuuanu av
Yuen Wo Co, gen mdse 783 Alakea
Yuk Ling, mess attendant U. S. Iroquois
Yule Paul, carp, r n School cor Liliha
Yun Hou, steward U. S. Iroquois
Yung Choi (Swong Leon Tin), r 1017 Aala
Yung Mak Ki Lo, lodging house King nr River
Yung Sang, poultry, r Kalia nr Waikiki rd
Yung Yan, barber 1014 Aala
Yunt Lee, stables Keawe nr Kakaako

Z

Zablan Annie Miss, r Robello lane
Zablan B. P., clk District Court, r Kamehameha IV rd nr Middle
Zablan Emma Mrs, r Robello lane
Zablan John, r Robello lane
Zablan Rose Miss, r Robello lane
Zablan Victoria Miss, r Robello lane
Zahn Carrie Miss, nurse Honolulu Sanitarium 1094 King
Zerbe Emma, clk, r 1928 n King
Zerbe Frank, plumber, r 1928 n King
Zerbe Henry, clk, r 1928 n King
Zichert Gottfried, eng, r Cooke nr Queen
Ziegler Clara L Miss, teacher High School, r McKinley cor Lanihuli drive
Ziegler C. W., emp Hawn Carriage Mfg Co, r Piikoi nr Pensacola

Quinn==The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
Henry Waterhouse & Co.

Stock and Bond Brokers
Commission Merchants
Fire Insurance Agents
Manufacturers' Agents
Plantation Agents

We act as TRUSTEES and promptly and carefully attend to all business placed in our charge.

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets
P. O. Box 346.
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

This island has felt the touch of improvements and growth as much as any in the group since our last Directory was issued. The Island of Hawaii is coming rapidly to the front in commercial importance. As in the past, so now it is the greatest sugar producer, and ranks first in that delectable sweet.

According to the report by the Sugar Planters' Association, the output for Hawaii for the season of 1901 was 134,618 tons; the total of all the other islands was 225,420.

In traveling over the island, one notices a greatly increased acreage in cane, over a year or so ago. The green fields extend higher up from the sea than formerly.

Where a few years ago was underbrush and primitive forests, now waving fields of cane are seen, and now fountains of water, discovered for irrigating and fluming.

Much has been done during the past year in railroad building, and much more is planned to be built during the coming year.

A railroad is now in operation from Hilo to Puna, and already has so much business, that two trains are run each way daily.

A railroad is now being planned through the North Hilo district, making Hilo the starting point and Hamakua and Kohala the terminus.

Also effectual plans are being made to build a railroad through North and South Kohala.

All these improvements show enterprise and life among the business people of the island.

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd.
F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.
All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings. Plantation work at every description.
Kona yet holds the palm for raising fine coffee. The coffee tree has a nice healthy growth and color in this district, and the berry is fit for the Gods.

Business houses who handle the greater portion of the Kona output, are located in Kailua and vicinity; they are reliable and worthy of confidence; the different grades they pack for export, are as represented by samples, which are always furnished dealers on application. Very fine coffee is also grown on the highlands of North Hilo and Hamakua districts. In South Kona as well as in the last named districts may be found fruit trees in bearing, and every variety of vegetables grow as though in their native clime and soil. In South Kona may be seen the Rhode Island greening, pairmane, in fact apples in great variety, olives, prunes, figs, dates, apricots, cherries, peaches, limes, oranges, almonds, and walnuts, varieties of grapes, Mexican plums, and all small fruits, such as currants, raspberries, strawberries, etc. All varieties of ornamental grasses and rare trees from every country. The pumpkin vine grows for two years and bears continuously.

Hilo, the commercial center of the island, has a fine harbor, as nature made it, but with some outlay may be made one of the finest of the world. Hilo Bay, that now forms the harbor, is beautifully surrounded, and is said to surpass in beauty the famed bays of the Mediterranean.

Hilo is destined in the near future to be a city of great importance as a railroad and shipping center. Fine churches, free schools, two newspapers, two banks, two electric light and refrigerator plants, first class hotel accommodations, well equipped livery and transportation companies, large wholesale and retail stores, as finely and fully stocked with choice and valuable merchandise, as the large stores on the mainland together with the large shipping interest of this port, and its enterprising business men, the natural resources and attractions all go towards the fulfillment of the above prediction.

OFFICIALS, HAWAII.

SHERIFF AND DEPUTIES OF HAWAII.

N. K. Lyman, clerk to sheriff of Hawaii.
H. S. Overend, deputy sheriff of Hawaii (S. Hilo).
L. E. Swain, deputy sheriff for N. Hilo.
J. W. Moanauli, deputy sheriff for Hamakua.
KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING A SPECIALTY.
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Sam M. Spencer, deputy sheriff for S. Kohala.
C. H. Pulaa, deputy sheriff for N. Kohala.
J. K. Nahale, deputy sheriff for N. Kona.
F. C. Eaton, deputy sheriff for Kau.
J. E. Elderts, deputy sheriff for Puna.

JUDGES AND CLERKS.

Gilbert F. Little, judge of the Fourth Circuit Court.
Daniel Porter, clerk of the Fourth Circuit Court.
C. E. Hapai, deputy clerk of the Fourth Circuit Court.
W. S. Edings, judge of the Third Circuit Court.
M. F. Scott, clerk of the Third Circuit Court.

DISTRICT MAGISTRATES.

G. W. A. Hapai, district magistrate S. Hilo.
T. C. Ridgway, 2nd district magistrate S. Hilo.
C. E. Hapai, clerk district magistrate S. Hilo.
J. K. Makuakane, district magistrate N. Hilo.
Henry Hall, district magistrate Hamakua.
Z. Paakiki, district magistrate S. Kohala.
Wm. Hookuanui, 2nd magistrate S. Kohala.
R. H. Atkins, district magistrate N. Kohala.
Geo. Clark, district magistrate N. Kona.
S. W. Kaai, district magistrate S. Kona.
J. H. Waipuilani, district magistrate Kau.
Wm. Kamau, district magistrate Puna.

TAX COLLECTOR AND DEPUTIES.

N. C. Wilfong, tax collector Hawaii.
Geo. H. Williams, deputy tax collector Hilo.
R. A. Lyman, 2nd deputy tax collector Hilo.
Wm. Horner, deputy tax collector Hamakua.
Eben P. Low, deputy tax collector N. Kohala.
Moses Koki, deputy tax collector S. Kona.
John Kaelemakule, deputy tax collector N. Kona.
H. John Ahu, deputy tax collector S. Kona.
Wm. P. Fennell, deputy tax collector Kau.
H. J. Lyman, deputy tax collector Puna.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Corner of Waianuenue and Front Streets
Hilo, Hawaii, H. T.
A. HUMBURG Manager

Wholesale Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Shipping, Commission and Insurance Agents.

LUMBER DEALERS
Doors, Windows, Sash, Glass, etc.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Staples, Flour, Feed Stuffs, etc., etc.
Paints and Oils
Plantation Supplies

PROPRIETORS MILO PLANING MILL
Mouldings, Tanks and all kinds of Mill Work
Made to Order.

Agents

SVEA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
PLANTERS' LINE OF SAILING VESSELS.
BARK ST. KATHERINE.
BARK AMY TURNER.
BARK MARTHA DAVIS.

LIBERAL TERMS MODERATE PRICES
E. D. BALDWIN
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
REAL ESTATE AGENT AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Makes a Specialty of Coffee Lands, also acts as Sub-Agent of
Public Lands for Hilo and Puna.

Baldwin Bldg., Waianuenue St., Opp. Telephone Office
Hilo, Hawaii.

A. Richley
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR
Bank and Office Buildings
Warehouses and Cold Storage and Abattoirs
P. O. BOX 156
a Specialty.
HILO, HAWAII

B. L. JONES
Shipman St., near Bridge St.,
Hilo, Hawaii,
MODEL HORSE SHOEING SHOP.
Special attention given to Ill-Gated Horses
and Diseased Hoofs.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

AMERICAN GROCERY STORE
Formerly POTEMKIN & HELBUSH
Corner Volcano and Ponohawaii Streets, Hilo. Tel. 27
General Groceries and Commission Agents.
Provisions and Feed Stuffs.
Agents for Electro-Vapor Engines and Racine Gasoline Boats
and Engines; prices on application.
Matson - Navigation - Company
The only Direct Line between San Francisco and Hilo, comprising the following fast sailers:

Ship Falls of Clyde
Bark Santiago
Bark Roderic Dhu
Tug Rover

Ship Marion Gilecott
Steamship Enterprise
Bark Annie Johnson
Launch Lurline

And other specially chartered vessels, makes this trip with at least one of these boats each month, carrying both freight and passengers. For dates of sailing and terms, call upon

Jno. D. Spreckels & Bros. Co., Agents, 327 Market St., S. F.

R. T. GUARD, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii.

N. OHLANDT & Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
FERTILIZERS
Of Every Description.
Bone Meal, Sulphate of Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia, Alaska Fish Scrap,
Hoof Meal, Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Double Superphosphate, High Grade Tankage.

OFFICE: 327 MARKET STREET
FACTORY: INDIANA and YOLO STREETS

Certificate of analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee to be correct.

R. T. GUARD, Agent for Hawaii, Hilo.

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.
THE HILO RAILROAD CO.

Of Hilo, Hawaii, does a general freight and passenger business between Hilo and Puna, and between Hilo and Mountain View, on the road to the Volcano.

THE PUNA LINE

Takes in the Olaa and Puna Sugar Plantations, the famous Green Lake, and the Hot Springs, celebrated for the cure of rheumatism. A home-like hotel will soon be erected at this point for the comfort of the traveler, who, while recuperating, may enjoy the varied beauties of nature and a climate which is unsurpassed.

THE OLAAN LINE

Takes in the Olaa Plantation, the largest in the Hawaiian Islands, the beautiful koa forests and the ever-active crater of Kilauea.

THE VOLCANO LINE

Will be opened to Mountain View, within fourteen miles of the Volcano, by Jan. 1st, 1902, and to Glenwood, within eight miles of the Volcano, by May 15th, 1902.

The trains of this Company connect with Wilder's Steamship Company's steamers, and the Volcano Transportation Company's stages, a stage meeting every train at Mountain View for the Volcano, landing passengers at the Volcano at 6:30 P.M., within two hours after arrival of steamer.

B. F. DILLINGHAM,  W. H. LAMBERT,
President.     Superintendent.
Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO., Ltd.
Hilo and Pahala

GEORGE MCKENZIE .......... Manager

STAGE LINE FOR VOLCANO, MAKING CONNECTIONS WITH STEAMERS
AT HILO AND PUNALUU.

Tourists can make the trip tri-weekly between Hilo and the Volcano in comfortable coaches through a dense Tropical Forest and over a splendid macadamized road. The stage for the Volcano connects with a stage to Pahala, Kau, and passengers can be booked straight through.

We are under contract with Kilauea Volcano House Company to carry passengers to and from the Volcano and are thoroughly responsible. We make this trip a specialty and will furnish any mode of conveyance desired.

Carriages will be at every Steamer Landing at arrival of any Steamer, Day or Night.

Daily Stages Hilo to Laupahoehoe and Laupahoehoe to Hilo.

Wagonettes, Carriages, Buggies, Brakes, Carts and Surreys always on hand, Also Trucking, Draying and Team of all description. Contracting of any kind; and Road Building.
Riverside
Carriage and
Blacksmith Shop

Volcano Stables and Transportation Co., Ltd., Proprietors
GEO. MCKENZIE Manager.

BRIDGE STREET - - - - - HILO, HAWAII

Agents Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co's
Celebrated Vehicles.

General Blacksmithing & Horseshoeing

HARNESS, SADDLERY, LEATHER GOODS,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES IN THE HARNESS LINE.

Having secured skilled mechanics from the Pacific Coast,
we are now prepared to manufacture Brakes, Surrees, Car-
riages, Carts, Wagons, Water Tanks and Wood and Iron.
Work of all descriptions that requires skilled workmanship.
Satisfaction guaranteed in Material, Workmanship, Style
and Price.

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
J. D. KENNEDY,

Spreckels Bk., Front St.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN:

Fine Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds,
Souvenir Spoons,
Cut Glass

A Specialty Store for Men!

Dress Suit Cases  Haberdashery
Bathing Suits       Clothing
Driving Gloves     Hats

M. F. MCDONALD,
Hilo, Hawaii, H. T.

IKEDA & KUBO CO.
General Merchandise

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, DRY GOODS

Japanese Fancy Goods, Japanese Crockery, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Grain and Feed Stuffs. Island orders solicited.

93 A Front Street, = = = = Hilo, Hawaii

P. O. BOX 82
WAIAKEA BOAT HOUSE
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs,
WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO,

Have now a Fleet of
GASOLINE LAUNCHES AND SMALL BOATS
FOR PUBLIC HIRE.

Passengers and baggage taken to and from vessels in the harbor at reasonable rates. Launches and row boats to hire for private picnics and moonlight rides.

AGENTS FOR
Wolverine Gasoline Engine
(Marine and Stationary)

Self-starter and reversible engine. In practicability it is equal to the steam engine. Sizes from 1 1/2 h.p. upwards. Boats fitted with this engine or frames of any size to order. For particulars apply to

R. A. LUCAS, Manager.

ISAAC ERICKSON,
Contractor and
Builder

Ponohawai Street, HILO, HAWAII

Estimates given on all kinds of carpenter work.
Prepares plans and specifications when required.
Estimates for work on all parts of Islands.
A VOZ PUBLICA (Portuguese weekly newspaper), issued every Wednesday, G F Affonso editor and proprietor, Bridge nr Waianuenue, Hilo

Aalona L, warehouse man 1 I S N Co, r Kailua
Abreu Bento, mail carrier, r Honokaa
Acencion M de S, teamster, r Kohala
Achi W C & Co, John Nahinu mgr, gen mdse, Hookena
Ackerman John D, stockraiser and coffee planter, Kealekekua
Ackerman Mary J Miss, student, r Kealakekua
Ackerman Walter D, student, r Kealakekua
Adachi Y, mgr Piohonua Store, r Piohonua, Hilo
Adruchi Yan, teamster Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Aea Henry, lab, r Keauhou
Acawal, land owner, r Waiohinu

AFFONSO G F, editor and proprietor A Voz Publica, real estate, notary public, conveyancer, insurance broker and agent Bruce Waring & Co, Bridge nr Waianuenue, r Funchal, Hilo

Affonso J A, cane planter Kailua
Afong C (Ick Chong & Co), dry goods Spreckels blk, Hilo
Aguiar A F, farmer, r Paauilo
Aguiar Antone, farmer, r Paauilo
Aguiar J P, lab, r Hilo
Aguiar Thomas A, farmer and coffee planter, Honokaa
Ah Au, poimaker, r Waiakea
Ah Chee, clk Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Ah Chew C, clk C T Amana, r Paauilo
Ah Chiu, mgr Ahaka, r Waipio
Ah Cho C, restaurant, Olaa Plantation
Ah Chock, carp Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Ah Chong, cook Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Ah Chong W C, blacksmith Kona Sugar Co, r Napoopoo
Ah Chu, cook restaurant Ookala S Co, r Ookala
Ah Chu, gen mdse, Olaa
Ah Dick, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Ah Fong, clk Kong Fook, r Kailua
Ah Fong, gen mdse Pahoa, P O Kapoho
Ah Food, lighthouse keeper, Hilo
Ah Food, cook L Chong, r Pahala
Ah Fook, clk Ridgway & Ridgway, r Front, Hilo
Ah Hana, fruits, Waiakea, Hilo
Ah Hoo Lee, clk C T Amana, r Paauilo
Ah Hoy, bkkpr Kwong Wah Kee, r Front, Hilo
Ah Huna, gen mdse Kealakekua
Ah In, car painter Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, Hilo
Ah Ka, r Kalapana
Ah Kee, shoemkr and poi dealer 10 Bridge, Hilo
Ah Keona, taro planter and poi maker Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Ah Kim, Chinese bkkpr First Bank of Hilo, r Front, Hilo
Ah Kim Chin, meat market Kohala
Ah King, cobbler 10 Bridge, Hilo
Ah Ko Y, restaurant Olaa Plantation
Ah Kui, gen mdse Hawi, P O Kohala
Ah Kui, gen mdse Napoopoo
Ah Lap, restaurant, bakery and lodgings Kailua
Ah Mau, waiter C Ah Cho, r Olaa
Ah Nee, coffee shop Hawi, P O Kohala
Ah Nee, emp Chas Furneaux, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Ah Nee C, tailor Kailua
Ah Num, coffee saloon Paauilo
Ah On, poimkr Waiakea, P O Hilo
Ah Pina, coffee shop Kaiana
Ah Ping T, gen mdse 14 Bridge, Hilo
Ah Po C, gen mdse and coffee saloon Waiohinu
Ah Pone, emp C T Amana, r Paauilo
Ah Sam, restaurant Honokaa
Ah Sam, restaurant Waiohinu
Ah Sam Y C, gen mdse Makapala, P O Kohala
Ah See, cook Volcano House
Ah Shin, luna H S P Co, r Naalehu
Ah Sing, clk Hing Chong, r Punaluu
Ah Sing, tailor Honokaa
W.C. Achi & Co.

Have lots of
GOOD LANDS
in South Kona for sale
CAMPBELL BLK.

Ah Sing G, emp Hilo Wine and Liquor Co, r Front, Hilo
Ah Siu, coffee planter and gen mdse Kalaoa, P O Kailua
Ah Soy, emp Volcano House
Ah Tai D, restaurant 13 Bridge, Hilo
Ah Tai D, salesman W C Peacock & Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Ah Tin, bakery and coffee shop 29 Front, Hilo
Ah Tong, tailor Paaulio
Ah Tuck, laundry Kailua
Ah Yee, watchmkr Hilo
Ah Yen, emp C T Amana, r Paaulio
Ah Yen, steward Volcano House
Ah Young, cook C Ah Cho, r Olaa
Ah Yow, baker L Chong, r Pahala
Ahana, land owner and stockraiser Puukala, P O Kailua
Ahana, mgr Hing Chong, r Punalauu
Ahapa, poimkr Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Ahia David, farmer, r Kailua
Ahina C H, truant officer, r Hilo
Ahina (Wo Sing Co), r Waianuenue, Hilo
Ahoi, restaurant and saloon Kailua
Aheu H John, dep assessor S Kona
Ahuna, coffee planter Kalaoa, P O Kailua
Ahuna C, gen mdse and tailor Kealakekua
Ai Charles, clk Mahukona Store, r Mahukona
Ai John, r Honokaa
Ai T, watchmaker 93 a Front, Hilo
Ailau Mary Mrs (Victor Sisters), r Honolulu
Aimoku, lab, r Olaa
Aimori Kitara, barber Olaa Plantation
Ainslie Archibald, blacksmith Hakalau P Co, r Hakalau
Aiona, clk Kona Trading Co, r Hookena
Aiona, merchant tailor Hookena
Aiona Ahina, truant officer, r Volcano, Hilo
Aitken Emily I Miss, priv teacher, r Hakalau
Ai Eugene, clk Kona Trading Co, r Holualoa
Ai Simon, clk Kona Trading Co, r Kailua
Ai Thomas, prin Kailua School and notary public, r Kailua
Akaka L A, gen mdse and rice planter, A Chiu mgr, Waipio,
  P O Kukuihaele
Akama, farmer, r Wailau, P O Hilea
Akamu Annie Miss, teacher Haalakena School, r Front, Hilo
Akamu L, coffee shop Keauhou
Akamu & Co, cane and taro planters Hilea
Akana, clk, r Honuapo
Akana, coffee saloon Hoopulaa
Akana, shoemkr and dry goods, etc, 15 Front, Hilo
Akana J Aluna, hackdriver City Stables, r Volcano, Hilo
Akana T Mrs, land owner, r Keauhou
Akana Y, gen mdse Naalehu
Akana W K, propr Hilo Coffee Saloon 81 Front, Hilo
Akana W K Mrs, native hats and fans 81 Front, Hilo
Akamu Annie Miss, asst Haanoe School
Akau C, gen mdse Halawa, P O Kohala
Akau C, gen mdse, tailor and coffee saloon Kailua
Akau Chas, clk Wilder's S S Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Akau George H, clk E N Holmes, r Church and Front, Hilo
Akau Ida Mrs, r Puueo, Hilo
Akau John, r Hilo
Akau John, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Akau W, r Kailua
Aki, cook, r Punalu'u
Aki, gen mdse and mail carrier Mahukona
Aki, postmr Kailua
Aki C H, luna Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Aki W, coffee saloon Hilea
Akina Aoe Miss, teacher Pololu School, r Pololu, P O Kohala
Akina G C, gen mdse and tailor Niulii, P O Kohala
Akioka, taro planter Waipio, P O Kukuihae
Akiona S, coffee saloon and gen mdse, r Waiohinu
Akiu, rancher, r Hilo
Akiu Chas, teacher Kamaoa School, r Waiohinu
Akiu Henry, hackdriver City Stables, r Ponohawai, Hilo
Ako C, gen mdse 12 miles Volcano rd, Olaa
Ako W, policeman Hilo
Akon, tailor Hookena
Akona C, gen mdse Hawi, P O Kohala
Akona C, gen mdse and hotel Waimea, P O Kamuela
Akoni, coffee dealer Kailua
Akowai, farmer, r Opilikao, P O Kapoho
Akui W, gen mdse Kohala
Akui Willie, emp W C Peacock & Co Ltd, r Puueo, Hilo
Akuna Esther Miss, teacher Kohala Seminary, r Kohala
Alama T C, gen mdse Onomea, P O Papaikou
Alameda Frank, luna N S M and Plant, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Alameda Manoel, eng Hilo Sugar Co, r Hilo
Alameda Pedro, lab, r Kealakekua
Alapai W D, taro planter Waipio, P O Kukuihae
Alawa David, local preacher, coffee planter, agt to grant marriage licenses and to take acknowledgment to instruments for record, Kailua
Alden Chas, blacksmith Hilo R R Co, r The Rainbow House, Hilo
Alden C W, blacksmith Hilo R R Co, r Rainbow House, Hilo

ALEGRIA DO POVO, Serrao & Vieira proprietors, dry goods, groceries, hardware, plantation supplies, hay, grain, etc, Shipman nr Bridge, Hilo
STUDEVAKER

Vehicle Catalogues Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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Alexander J, timekpr Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
Alfonsio J M, farmer, r Kona
Ali G, cane planter Papaaloa
Alika George, taro planter and poimkr Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Alika Keoki, taro planter and land owner Kukuihaele
Aliona C L, gen mdse Waiohinu
Allardyce A, luna W M Co, r Waiakea, Hilo
Allen Georgie Miss, teacher Holualoa School, r Holualoa
Allen Wm, eng J L Robertson, r Olaa
Aloha Coffee Co, Max Moritz mgr, Olaa
Amalu E K Mrs, teacher Hookena School, r Hookena
Amalu T K R, prin Hookena School and agt to take acknowledgment to instruments for record, r Hookena
Amana, tailor Kukuihaele
AMANA C T, general merchandise and merchant tailor Paauilo (see adv)
Amanu, gen mdse Paauilo
Amaral Jose, farmer r Kohala
Amaral Mariano, lab, r Kaiwiki, Hilo

AMERICAN GROCERY STORE, (formerly Potemkin & Helbush), L Helbush manager, general line of groceries, tobacco and cigars and commission agents, Volcano cor Ponahawai, tel 27, Hilo (see adv)

AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP CO, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agents, Hilo
American Settlers Asso, T J Ryan pres, S A Huntington vice-pres, Olaa
Amu, r Naalehu
A O F, Court Mauna Kea, No 8854, meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month, Spreckels Hall, Hilo
Anderson A, luna Pacific S Mill, r Kukuihaele
Anderson A F, luna Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Anderson Andrew, blacksmith and coffee planter Olaa
Anderson Antone, luna Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Anderson Chas, emp Puna S Co, r Pahoa
Anderson Hazel Miss, r Church, Hilo
Anderson W G, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Mt View
Andrade Antone, coffee planter and farmer, r Wailau, P O Hilea
Andrade J C de, coffee planter Paauilo
Andrade J J, coffee planter Honokaa
Andrade M, dairyman Keopu, P O Kailua
Andrade Manuel, luna Pepeekee S Co, r Pepeekee
Andrew Chas W, barkeeper Hilo Saloon, r Volcano, Hilo
Andrews Christian, school teacher Napoopoo
Andrews J D, cane planter, r 12 miles Olaa

CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR
D. G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor.
Merchant and Alakea Streets. - - - Tel. Main 378.
ANDREWS LORRIN A, sheriff of Hawaii, office Court House grounds, r School opp Church, Hilo

ANDREWS R K, landing eng Honomu S Co, r Honomu

ANDREWS ROBT CAPT, proprietor Waiakea Saloon and boat house, outside man for H Hackfeld & Co's ships and shipping, r Waiakea, Hilo

ANDREWS Sarah Miss, prin Napooppoo School Kona

ANDREWS Thomas L, coffee planter and carpenter Hookena

ANDREWS W K, head overseer H S Co and meat market Honomu

Aniu, luna Union Mill Co, r Kohala

Antonio Gabriel, farmer, r Paauiilo

Antonio Joao, lab, r Pitman, Hilo

Antonio J, lab, r Hilo

Aoyago Ben, provisions Kohala

Apana W W, r Pepekeko

Aparella Rosa, watchman Kohala S Co, r Kohala

Apela Charles, farmer, r Honokaa

Apela Wm, coffee planter and farmer Hookena

Apiki Basil, land owner and farmer, r Hilea

Apiki O K, luna Hutchinson S P Co, r Hilea

Apo, gen mdse Hoopuola

Apo, r Kahaluu, P O Keauhou

Apu, awa planter Hoopuola

Arawaka S, watchmaker 59 Front, Hilo

Aratani I, photographer Pahala

Aratujo Manoel, lab, r Hilo

Arcencao Manuel, teamster, r Kohala

Arimizu H, clk W C Peacock & Co, r Church, Hilo

Arita K, cane planter Kohala

Armstrong John, painter Olaa S Co, r Olaa Plantation

Arneson J, locomotive eng Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala

Arnswaldt A E von, sugarboiler Onomea S Co, r Papaikou

Arnswaldt A W von, sugarboiler L S Co, r Papaalaoa

Arruda J, cane planter Hilo

Arruda Manuel d', luna Onomea S Co and land owner, r Pa-

Aua Ana, luna Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000. Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

CASTLE & LANSDALE. REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS.

506-507 Stangenwald Bldg.
AUERBACH R L, manager W C Peacock & Co Ltd r Church
Hilo, P O Box 50, tel 156
Aukai D, clk Hilo Mercantile Co, r Puueo, Hilo
AULD CHARLES, U S mail contractor and proprietor Naa-
lehlu Livery Stable, Naalehu
Aungst Luther S, mgr Kona & Kau Telephone & Telegraph
Co, r Holualoa
Austin Chas A Rev, pastor Union church, r Kohala
Avard S,stenog Vol S & T Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Awah C, coffee saloon Kohala
Awai C, gen mdse Halawa, P O Kohala
Awana W, merchant tailor 81 a Front, Hilo
Awinai Ranch, Kohala
Azevedo J G, emp Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala

B
Bachelors' Club, W J Stone mgr, Puueo, Hilo
Backberg C W, eng Ookala P Co, r Ookala
Baddaky Balmeda Mrs, teacher Papaikou School, r Papaikou
Baddaky Carl, saloon Peanui, r Puueo, Hilo
Bain George, Luna H P Co, r Honohina, P O Hakalau
Baker David K, teacher Honanau School, r Napoopoop
Baker John T, land owner, r Hilo
Balding R, clk Hilo Electric Light Co, r Hilo
Balding R E, r Wainaku, Hilo
BALDING WM T, head bookkeeper Hilo Sugar Co and secre-
tary Hilo Electric Power and Refrigerator Co Ltd, r
Wainaku, P O Hilo
BALDWIN BLOCK, Waianuenue nr Court House, Hilo
BALDWIN E D, surveyor, real estate and sub-agent Hawaii
public lands, notary public and coffee planter, office Bald-
win Building, Waianuenue av opp Telephone office, r
Puueo cor Scott, Hilo (see adv)
Baldwin Irwin, surveyor, r Puueo, Hilo
Bamberry J H, capt Salvation Army, r Front, Hilo
Baptista Antone, farmer, r Honokaa
Baptista Mattias, butcher Honokaa
Baptista M C, clk G F Affonso, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Baptiste R K Rev, teacher Hilo Boarding School and pastor
Portuguese Christian church, r School, Hilo
Barao Antone, coffee planter Honokaa
Barbour Fred W, farmer, r Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Barbour Nara G Mrs, prin Kaiwiki School, r Kaiwiki, P O
Hilo
BARNARD E W, general merchandise, notary public, lumber,
postmaster, coffee planter, proprietor North Hilo Soda
Works and Laupahoehoe Hotel, Laupahoehoe

Soda
If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit
flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its
good
Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S KING STREET
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Barnes Edith L Miss, r Hilo
Barron James H, bkkpr E N Holmes, r Amauulu, Hilo
Barros Antonio S, coffee planter Napoopoo
Bartels F W, dairyman Waiohinu
Bartels Paul, bkkpr H Hackfeld & Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Bartholf T W, cabinetmr, etc, Volcano cor Ponohawai, Hilo
Bates J W, emp Olaa S Co, r Mt View
Battelle E E, constructing architect Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Battelle Harry T, iron constructor Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Bayer C, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Beamer Peter C, bicycles and sundries Volcano, Hilo
Becker G J, blacksmith Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Bee Manuel, foreman Kailua Coffee Co, r Kailua
Beecroft Plantation (Estate of James Woods), H R Bryant mgr, Kohala
Beers W H, teacher Hilo Boarding School, r Hilo
Beke S, land owner, r Naalehu
Bell G, stenog Hilo Mercantile Co Ltd, r Puueo, Hilo
Bell George, blacksmith Waimea, P O Kamuela
Bell Prince P, blacksmith, r Waimea
Benjamin, rice and taro planter Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Benson Geo, luna Puna Sugar Co, r Kapoho
Bento Antoine, emp Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, Hilo
Bento B, cane planter Hilo
Bento Chas, emp Hilo Tel & Tel Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Bento F, carp, r Hilo
Bento F Jr, carp, r Hilo
Bento Jno, asst bkkpr Vol S & T Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Bento Joe, driver, r Hilo
Bento Manuel, helper V S & T Co, r Hilo
Bergantino A, guard Hilo jail Hilo
Berger Charles R, cabinettmkr Church nr Front, Hilo
Bergrren F H, carp Hilo R R Co, r Volcano, Hilo
Bertilmann H G, sugarboiler Hutchinson S P Co, r Honuapo
Beveridge H, sugarboiler Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Bidgood Claus, stableman Vol S & T Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Biela Emanuel, sugarboiler Hawaii Mill Co, r Hilo
Bischoff H, eng Hamakua Mill Co, r Paauilo
Black Alex, head luna Pacific Sugar Mill, r Kukuihaele
Black Thomas, eng Kohala S Co, r Kohala
Blackburn F, luna Hakalau P Co, r Hakalau
Blarcow C R, farmer, r Paauilo
Blake C R, physician Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Blake Geo, bkkpr Hawn Mercantile Co, r Kohala
Blevins Tom, foreman section crew H R R Co, r Waiakea, Hilo

Komel Soda

Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
Bethel St. near Hotel, Honolulu

Mahanle
Paint and
Wall

Boeck Victor L, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Bogart Oliver Rev, parish priest, r Kohala
Bolster Alexander W, eng, r Kohala
Bomaster Charles, blacksmith Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Bond Alice Mrs, asst Ainakea School, r Kohala
Bond B D, govt physician and surgeon and school agt, Kohala
Bond E C, surveyor and land owner, Kohala
Bond George S, r Kohala
Bonde Simon, luna Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Bonner Jno, master mechanic H R R Co, r Hilo
Borden F C, policeman, Mt View, Olaa
Borden W C, r 17 m Volcano rd, Olaa
Boreiko Ladislas, timekppr Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Borggest Nicholas A, land owner, r N Hilo
Borghouts Aloysius Rev, asst pastor St Joseph's Church, r Hilo
Borgia Pauline, locomotive eng Oookala S Co, r Oookala
Bosch Jose, cane planter, Hilo
Botelho Francisco, luna Onomea S Co, r Papaikou
Botelho J de, farmer, r Honokaa
Botelho Joan, carp Onomea S Co, r Papaikou
Botelho M S, telephone operator, r Hookena
Bourke E E, luna Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Bouteilho Antonio, lab Oookala S Co, r Oookala
Bouteilho Honorio, emp Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Bouteilho John, teamster Oookala S Co, r Oookala
Bouteilho M, overseer Hutchinson S P Co, r Hilea
Bow Chong Chan, gen mdse Kohala
Bowman Don S, sanitary inspector, office Spreckels block, r Puueo, Hilo
Bowman R H, chemist Hilo Drug Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Boyle A M, luna Onomea S Co, r Papaikou
Boyle M, emp Oookala S Co, r Oookala
Braz John, stockraiser Kalaao, P O Kailua
Bragg C H, shipping clk Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Brancato M R, lab, r Onomea, P O Hilo
Branco Moxoel, saloon and member North Hilo Road Board, Laupahoehoe
Branco Manuel, truant officer, r Paauilo
Brask John, luna Waiakea Mill Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Braz Moxoel, land owner, r Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Breithaupt A K, luna H P Co, r Honokina, P O Hakalau

Paint
Paper

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

HARDWARE

Progress Block, Honolulu

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR DIAMONITE, G. B. S. TAPE, AND A LARGE SUPPLY OF LUBRICATING OIL.
Brewer Nate, emp Puna S Co, r Pahoa
Breyman Fred, sec and treas Hilo Mercantile Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Brickwood A P, timekeeper Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Brien Wm, luna Hilo Sugar Co, r Wainaku, P O Hilo
Bright James, notary public and agt to grant marriage licenses, Waimea, P O Kamuela
Bridgewater E B, luna Laupahoehoe S Co, r Papaaloa
Brightwell Benj, prin Waipio School, r Kukuihaele
Brito Manuel de, emp Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Broderick Harry T, bkkpr Parker ranch, Waimea, P O Kamuela
Brower Henry, sign painter, Kealakekua
Brown B H Sr, capt police, commissioner of fences, private ways and water rights, Court House, r Pitman, Hilo
BROWN EMBERT M, drug sundries, shoes, tobacco, cigars, surgical instruments, etc, Speckels block, Front, Hilo
Brown Enoch, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Brown H H, agt to grant marriage licenses, r Hilo
Brown Irene Miss, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Brown John, luna Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Brown John T, r Hilo
Brown May Miss, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Brown Maria Miss, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Brown Violet Miss, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Brown W C Mrs, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Brown W C E, station clk police dept, r Volcano, Hilo
Brown Wm, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Bruce Waring & Co, G F Affonso agt, Bridge, Hilo
BRUGHELLI FELIX, proprietor City Stables & Supply Co Ltd, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Brumaghim E, luna Onomea S Co, r Papaikou
Bruner Wm W, eng, coffee planter and mill, Kealakekua
Bryant H R, mgr Beecroft Plant, r Kohala
Buchanan P M, carp Geo Mumby, r Hilo
Buchholtz Franz, coffee planter, dairyman, stock and fruit raiser, Papa, P O Hoopuloa
Bull John, land owner, r Kailua
Burgess Alex, carp, Kailua
Burgess J C, painter, Kohala
Burgess James, clk Kona Trading Co, r Kailua
Burkinshaw J, propr Honokaa Saloon, r Honokaa
Bush Daniel, painter, Hookena
Bush J E, notary public, r Hilo
Butchart David, luna Hilo Sugar Co, r Wainaku, P O Hilo
ISLAND OF HAWAII

Bye Albert O, blacksmith Riverside C & B Shop, r Central, Hilo
Byrne Robt E, propr Enterprise Carriage Shop, r Volcano rd, Hilo

C

Cabouqueiro M M, can planter, Hilo
Cabral Antone, asst eng Pacific S M, r Kukuihaele
Cabral Francisco, luna Onomea S Co, r Papaikou
Cabral J N, cigars Waiakea, Hilo
Cabral Joe, hackdriver Volcano S & T Co, r Kukuaau, Hilo
Cabral John, sugarboiler Ookala S Co, r Ookala
Cabral Jos, teamster Volcano Stables, r Hilo
Cabral Jos P, lab, r Hilo
Cabral M, watchman Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Cabral Manuel, driver V S & T Co, r Hilo
Cabrinska Antone M, clk Hilo Mercantile Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Cabrinska Manoel, luna Honomu S Co, r Honomu
Cacao Antonio V, lab, r Hilo
Caceres J, printer Hilo Tribune, r Volcano, Hilo
Cacota F D, cane planter, Hilo
Castano D, teamster Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Catao Frank, farmer, r Halawa, P O Kohala
Caixicro M S, cane planter, Hilo
Calder-Antone, luna Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
California Stock and Dairy Co, R A Lyman Jr mgr, Ponahawai, Hilo
Calles Geoc, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Calvert Chas E, sugarboiler Pauhau S P Co, r Honokaa
Camacho M G, cane planter, Hilo
Camara Bernard de, emp L Turner Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Camara Bernardo de, lab, r Hilo
Camara Lino da, r Pauhau, P O Honokaa
Camara M A de, farmer, r Honokaa
Camasia M de G, cane planter, Hilo
Cambras Nerod de, hackdriver Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Cameron Alex, luna Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Cameron James M, plumbing Front nr King, r Church, Hilo
Cameron K, blacksmith Pepeeko S Co, r Pepeeko
Caminos Manuel, luna Hawaii Mill Co, r Kukuaau, Hilo
Caminos Manuel J, emp W C Peacock & Co, r Kukuaau, Hilo
Campbell Charles, emp V S & T Co, r Hilo
Campbell Charles, eng R Robinson, r Olaa
Campbell Martin, carp, Waimea
Campbell Max, poultry raiser, Waimea
Campbell Neil, carp Hawi Mill & P Co, r Hawi
CAMPBELL W H C, manager Puna Sugar Co and postmaster, Kapoho
Campbell Wm, r Umeko
Campbell Wm Jr, dairymen Kukaulu Stock Ranch, r Kukaulu, P O Paauilo
Canaja M, coffee planter, Kealakekua
Canario Joseph S, mgr Hilo Wine & Liquor Co and Hilo Saloon, r Volcano, Hilo
Canario Lawrindo S (Garcia & Canario), r Volcano, Hilo
Canario Manuel S, tailor, Front, Hilo
Canario Melinda A Miss, clk L Turner Co, r Volcano, Hilo
Canario Wm, driver Hilo Merc Co, r Volcano, Hilo
Cann Geo, eng Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Canning C J, blacksmith H R R Co, r Hilo
Cant E H, eng Onomea S Co, r Paipaiou
Cantos Joe de, teamster Kukaulu Plant Co, r Paauilo
Capellas Eugene, teacher Hakalau School
Cardinas Louis, prison luna, r Hakalau
Cardinas Manuel, prison luna, r Hakalau
Cardinha Louis, policeman N Hilo
Cardoza John, teamster Ookala S Co, r Ookala
Cardoza Jos, luna Ookala S Co, r Ookala
Carey Elmer, timekpr Ookala S Co, r Ookala
CARGILL JOHN, chief engineer Kohala and Hilo Railway Co, Baldwin Block, r Hilo
Carlson C J, luna Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Carlson Edward, clk Pepeekeo store, r Pepeekeo
Carlson Frank, foreman yard crew H R R Co, r Hilo
Carne M de Miss, prin Pahala School, Kau
Carminos M, r Hilo
Carmo Marián de Miss, teacher Pahala School, r Pahala
Carnegie John L, luna Onomea Sugar Co, r Paipaiou
Carpenter W A, r Pahoa
Carr Nellie Miss, prin Ainakea School, r Kohala
Carrero J, cane planter Hilo Portuguese S M Co, r Hilo
Carsley Geo F, coffee planter and stockraiser, Kealakekua
Carter Fred W, mgr Samuel Parker, r Waimea
Carter Leonard, bkkpr T H Davies & Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Carty Franklyn L, storekeeper Laupahoehoe Sugar Co, r Paipalaoa
Carty Peter, coffee planter, Kapoho
CARVALHO BROS (Joaquín and Jules), proprietors Hilo Barber Shop, Waianuenue av, Hilo
Carvalho Joaquín (Carvalho Bros), r Villa Franca, Hilo
Carvalho Jules (Carvalho Bros), r Ponahawai, P O Hilo
Carvalho M de S, coffee planter, Paauilo
Carvalho M B, farmer, r Paauilo
In California alone are over 30,000 vehicles in use.

Carvalho V A, prin Honomu School and agt to grant marriage licenses, Honomu
Calvalho V A Mrs, teacher Honomu School, r Honomu
Carvalho Willie, clk Wall, Nichols Co, r Villa Franca, Hilo
Cassan J V, dairyman, Hilo
CASTENDYK CHRISTIAN, assistant manager H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, r Puueo, Hilo
Castro A, teamster Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Castro Antonio, cane planter, Hilo
Castro Jose, luna Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Catella J, carp Laupahoehoe S Co, r Papaaloa
Central House (boarding), J E Rogers propr, King, Hilo
Central Kona Hotel, Mrs J A Rodanet propr, Kealakekua
Central Meat Market Co, N K Lyman mgr, shipping and family butchers, Front, Hilo
Chadd C W, contractor, r Pahoa
Chalmers Andrew, head overseer Honohina Plant, r Hakalau
Chalmers Geo, luna Hakalau P Co, r Hakalau
Chalmers John, luna Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Chalmers M Miss, teacher Pohakupuka School, r Hakalau
Chalmers Wm, head luna Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Chan Chong, mgr Hop Warn Co, r Front, Hilo
Chan Kee, gen mdse Hookena
Chan Wah Fook, bkkpr Man Sing Co, r Olaa Plantation
Chang Pun, clk, r Front, Hilo
Chau Kuang Lee, fruit, gen mdse, etc, 85 f Front, Hilo
Chaves Antonio, luna Honomu S Co, r Honomu
Chaves Antonio de, shoemkr, Honomu
Chee Ban Chong, gen mdse Pahoa, P O Kapoho
Cheek Maud Miss, prin Hilo Free Kindergarten, r School, Hilo
Cheetham A P, fireman Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Chesebro John, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Childs, teacher Honokaa School, r Honokaa
Childs Mabel L Miss, asst Ahualoa School
Chin Foo, merchant tailor Makapala, P O Kohala
Ching Chock, clk, r Front, Hilo
Ching Lee, butcher J Monsarrat, r Pahala
Chiqueto A M, cane planter, Hilo
Chisholm Alex, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Chisholm Austin, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Chit Sam, farmer, r Wailau, P O Hilea
Chiyu Akakawa, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Cho Hotel (Japanese), K Tomishimi propr, Olaa Plantation
Cho Wing, gen mdse, Hawai, P O Kohala
Chock Sing, merchant tailor, Naalehu
Choe Sam, restaurant and bakery Front, Hilo
Chong Bow, restaurant Hookena
Chong Hae, restaurant Waiakea, Hilo

California Fruit Market
D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
Insure at Once with your Home Company

The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.
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Chong Hing, merchant tailor and notions 35 Front, Hilo
CHONG L, general merchandise and cane planter, yield for 1900 700 tons of sugar, 85 men employed, cane ground at Hawaiian Agricultural Co Mill, Pahala (see adv)
Chow Tong, mgr Quong Tong Chong, r Front, Hilo
Chow Yee, bakery 117 Front, Hilo
Christ's Church, Rev S H Davis pastor, Kealakekua
Christenson E, luna Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Chu Fan, clk L Chong, r Pahala
CHUN PING NAM, merchant tailor, suits made to order in latest style, manufacturer of oil coats and suits, r Amaunu nr Bridge, Hilo
Chung Sing, groceries 70 a Front, Hilo
City Stables, F Brughelli propr, Volcano, Hilo
Clark Geo, district magistrate, stockraiser and coffee planter, Kailua
Clark N Mrs, land owner, r Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Clay J F, notary public and bkpr Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Claypool Carrie Miss, asst Holualoa School, N Kona
Clemens J, watchman Pacific Sugar Mill, r Kukuihaele
CLEMENT C L, manager Hawaiian Advertising Co and publisher of Side Lights, office Church nr Front, r Demosthenes Cafe, Hilo
Clement G Mrs, teacher Mt View, Olaa
Clement M G, police officer, r N Kohala
Clinton F S, r Honokaa
Cloudio Jacinto, coffee planter, Holualoa
Cloudio Jacinto Jr, teamster H Hackfeld & Co, r Holualoa
Club Restaurant, Mrs C Ross propr, Front nr King, Hilo
Coan Harriet F Miss, asst Hilo Union School, r Pitman, Hilo
Cockburn Alexander (The Kona Trading Co), r Kailua
Cockett Patrick, teacher Kailua School, N Kona
Codaro Manuel, horse dealer, r Hilo
Coelho J de M, farmer, r Honokaa
Coerper J L, r Kailua
Coin Yu, tailor Waiakea, Hilo
Coito Jose de, emp J Burkinshaw, r Honokaa
Coito M J de, farmer, r Honokaa
Coito Manuel de, teamster, r Honokaa
Coleman Max, luna Laupahoehoe S Co, r Papaaloa
Collector of Customs U S, J Castle Ridgway dep collector, Waianuenue and Bridge, Hilo
Collins J B, chemist Kohala S Co, r Kohala
Combs J J, station agt, Keau, Hilo
Coney House The, Mrs F Souza propr, King opp Court House, Hilo
Cong Yuen, gen mdse Front, Hilo

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,

Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Modern Plumbing

E. W. QUINN

1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 182 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DON'T forget the place. ... Developing and Printing....
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
HONOLULU PHOTO-SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST., COR. HOTEL, HONOLULU
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Cruzan Donald E, student, r Pleasant, Hilo
Cruzan J A Rev, pastor First Foreign Church (Congregation-
al), r Pleasant, Hilo
Curtis Arthur G, road supt and school agt, r 1 1/4 m Olaa
Curtis May L Mrs, prin Olaoa 12 m school, r 11 m Olaa
Curtis V H Mrs, r Scott cor Puueo, Hilo
Custom House United States, J Castle Ridgway dep collector,
Waianuenue cor Bridge, Hilo

D
Da Camara Frank, asst mgr Union Soda Water Co, r Villa
Franca, Hilo
Da Camara Jos, driver Union Soda Water Co, r Piihonua,
Hilo
Da Carmo M Miss, school teacher, r Pahala
Daingerfield L, bkkpr Ookala S Co, r Ookala
Dalton F, master steamer Upolu, P O Kohala
Dart Dan, emp Parker ranch, r Waimea, P O Kamuela

DAVIES THEO H & CO LTD, Adam Lindsay manager,
wholesale general merchandise, commission and insurance
agents and agents American-Hawaiian Steamship
Co of New York, Waianuenue and Bridge, Hilo
Davis A L, carp and coffee planter, Hookena
Davis James H, purser str Upolu, r Kealakekua
Davis Kauanoe, r Hawai, P O Kohala
Davis S H Rev, (Davis & Woods), pastor Christ's Church and
mgr Kona Canning Co, r Kealakekua
Davis Wm K, r Kawaihie
Davis & Woods, (S H Davis and R V Woods), coffee plan-
ters, Kealakekua

DAWSON GEORGE warehouseman Hutchinson Sugar
Plantation Co and postmaster, Honuapo
Day George N, salesman E H Holmes, r Church cor School,
Hilo
De Borges Manl, emp Hoffschlaeger Co, r Ponohawai, Hilo
De Bruza Joe, emp Olaoa S Co, r Olaoa
De Camara Bernard Jr, driver L Turner Co, r Hilo
De Camara Nerod, mgr Kau Soda Wks, r Hilea
De Carino Marion Miss, prin Pahala School, r Pahala
De Costa Manuel, driver Hawn Mercantile Co, r Kapaa, P O
Kohala
De Gouvea M J, bartender J G Serra, r Pitman, Hilo
De Harm Emil, prin Honomaku School, Kohala
De Mello, teamster Volcano S & T Co, r Ponahawai, Hilo
De Mello Frank, clk S K Quini, r Puueo, Hilo
De Mello Fred, hackdriver Volcano S & T Co, r Ponahawai,
Hilo

RING
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Office and Factory 601 Fort Street.
Paint and Paper
McKechnie Paint and Wall Paper Co., Ltd.
Bethel St., near Hotel, Honolulu
Telephone Main 62
P. O. Box 522
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De Reis Jno, bkkpr Serrao & Vierra, r Paukua, Hilo
De Roza F G, coffee planter, Kaumana, Hilo
De Santos Raymond, steward N Mirander, r Puueo, Hilo
De Silva Ben, hackdriver, stand Postoffice, r Kukuau, Hilo
Deacon Eldora L Mrs, teacher Pohakupuka School, r Pohakupuka, P O Hakalau
Deacon G M, r Honohina, Hilo
Deacon Henry, mgr Pepeekeo Sugar Co, r Pepeekeo, N Hilo
Deerin E J H Van Rev, pastor St Augustines Church, r Kohala
Deerin Evelyn Van Miss, teacher Makapala School, r Kohala
Deerin H Van Miss, asst Makapala School, r Kohala
Degawa R, hotel Front, Hilo
Demosthenes Cafe, D Lycurgus propr, Waianuenue, Hilo
Demoto Manuel, teamster Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Denize M, teamster Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Devipa Manoel, coffee planter, Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Desha S L Rev, pastor Haili church, r Pleasant, Hilo
Deyo Eugene N, mgr Pepeekeo store and postmaster, Pepeekeo
Deyo Josephine Miss, prin Hilo Union School, r Pitman nr King, Hilo
Deyo M Louise Miss, asst Hilo Union School, r Pitman nr King, Hilo
Deyo Mary Miss, prin Riverside Primary School, r Pitman nr King, Hilo
Dias Delia Miss, r Pleasant, Hilo
Dias John, carp, r Pleasant, Hilo
Dias Joseph, emp Union Soda Water Co, r Hilo
Dias Louis, carp, r Pleasant, Hilo
Dias Manuel A, policeman, r Honokaa
Dias Mary Miss, r Pleasant, Hilo
Dias Rose Miss, r Pleasant, Hilo
Dickson Charles, luna Pepeekeo Sugar Co, r Pepeekeo
Diers John, r Honokaa
Dillon John K, bkkpr Pepeekeo Sugar Co, r Pepeekeo, N Hilo
Dillon Percy R Miss, prin Pepeekeo School, r Pepeekeo
Dillon W S, timekpr Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Doi, stage owner, Papaaloa
Dioiron Josia, fireman Hawaii Ry Co, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Dioiron Peter, eng Hawaii Ry Co, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Dilloway Walter, stockraiser and hotel, Volcano rd, Pahala
Donohoe Geo M, clk Hilo Mercantile Co, r Volcano, Hilo
Dos Santos M, r Hilo
Douglas C F, mgr J N Wood branch store, r 9 m Olaa
Douglas Richard D, carp, r Waianuenue, Hilo
DOWNER WM, proprietor Keystone Saloon, r Bridge, Hilo
Dragawa R, clk Hilo Mercantile Co, r Front, Hilo
The Oriental Life Insurance

COMPANY, LTD.
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Dranga T A, plumber Hilo Mercantile Co, r Church, Hilo
Drei Michael, blacksmith Hawaii Mill Co, r Hilo
Driscoll James, rancher, r Honokaa
Duarte F, cane planter, Hilo
Duarte Joe, mgr Portuguese Cash Store, r Shipman, Hilo
Duarte Manuel, clk Hawaiian Mercantile Co, r Kapaau, P O Kohala
Dudeck W, lab Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Duintjer J J, cane planter, Olaa
Duncan B, teamster Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Duncan Charles, stableman, r Waimea
Duncan Robert, luna Hutchinson S Co, r Wainaku, P O Hilo
Dunker George, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Cocoanut Island, Hilo
Dunlap R M, stable luna H S P Co, r Hilea
Dunn Carrie Miss, r King, Hilo
Dunn John, blacksmith Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Dupont Manoel, teamster Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Duaro Joseph F Rev, missionary, r Kohala

E

Earnesto J G, carp Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Easton J D, shipping clk Hilo Mercantile Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Eaton Albert, r Olaa
Eaton F C, dep sheriff Kau, r Waiohinu
Eaton Franc Miss, teacher, r School, Hilo
Eaton N J Miss, teacher, r School, Hilo
Ebeling Wm, sugarboiler Hilo Sugar Co, r N Hilo
ECONOMIC SHOE CO LTD, E E Richards president, Henry Vicars manager, wholesale and retail boots and shoes, Waianuenue bet Front and Bridge, Hilo (see adv)

ECONOMIC SHOE COMPANY, LTD.

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fine Footwear

COCOA MATTING, AND MATS, LINOLEUMS AND OIL CLOTH

E.W. Jordan

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
Edings W S, U.S. Circuit Judge 3d Circuit Territory of Hawaii, r Kailua
Edler Fred, luna Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Edwards W Y, track foreman Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
EGUCHI Y, proprietor Volcano Photo Gallery, Front, Hilo
Ekeda, gen mdse, Punalu'u
Ekekela, herder, r Punalu'u
Elderts Chas E, policeman, r Kapoho, Puna
Elderts George, teacher Puula School, r Pohoiki, P O Kapoho
Elderts H, coffee planter and contractor, Olaa
Elderts J E Capt, dep sheriff, r Puna
Elderts Wm, r Pohoiki, P O Kapoho
Eldredge A K, luna Hawi Sugar Mill and Plant, r Kohala
Elele Hawaii Ka (weekly Hawaiian newspaper), Wm Kino, editor, Church nr Front, Hilo
Elemakule, boatman, r Hilo
Elemakule, fisherman, r Hoopuloa
Elemakule P, carp H R R Co, r Hilo
Elia, farmer and taro planter, Pohoiki, P O Kapoho
Elliott E Mrs, bkkpr Volcano S & T Co, r Reeds Island, Hilo
Elliott H B, veterinary surgeon Volcano S & T Co, r Riverside Park
Ellis R J, machinist H R R Co, r Hilo
Ema & Manbashi, cane planters, Naalehu
Emmer Carl, painter Hawi Sugar Mill and Plant, r Kohala
English O E, bkkpr Hilo Market Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Enoka, lab, r Kohala
Enomuya, barber, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Enos Antone, teamster Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Enos Manuel, driver Hilo Mercantile Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Enseke O, blacksmith and horseshoer Front, Hilo
Enterprise Carriage Shop, R E Byrne propr, Volcano, Hilo
ENTERPRISE PLAINING MILL, George Mumby manager, planing, mouldings, scroll work, wood turning, etc, water tanks, counters and store fixtures of every description, Front, Hilo
ENTERPRISE STEAMSHIP, Matson Navigation Co agents, Waiakea, Hilo
Equitable Life Assurance Society (of N Y), Wm A Purdy, gen agt Island of Hawaii, Front, Hilo
ERICKSON ISAAC, contractor and builder, Ponohawai, Hilo (see adv)
Ernesto J G, head carp Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Ernst Henry Bro, prin St Mary's school, r Hilo
Errington W, stableman Volcano S & T Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Esau L, farmer, r Kahaluu, P O Kailua
Espinda F M, farmer, r Honokaa
Estep Evan W, prin Ahualoa School and notary public, r Honokaa
Estep Evan W Mrs, teacher Honokaa School, r Honokaa
Estrella A J, cane planter, Hilo
Estrella Manuel, coffee planter, Holualoa
Estrella Manoel, lab, r Hilo
Eugene, clk Kona Trading Co's store, r Holualoa
Eureka Paint Co, J E Rogers & Co proprts, King, Hilo
Evans Wm, teamster Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Ewaliko Geo K (Kurakawa & Ewaliko), r Puueo, Hilo
Ewaliko K Miss, operator Hilo T & T Co, r Puueo, Hilo

EXCELSIOR SODA WORKS LTD, J T Moir president,
Fred Haley manager, works at Hilo and Hakalau, office Hilo

F

Faria J G, coffee planter, Kealakekua
Farias Antonio, harnessmaker Hilo Sugar Co, r N Hilo
Farquahr Margaret Miss, asst Honomu School, r Honomu
Farren J, teamster, r Honokaa
Faustino Jno, stage driver Volcano S & T Co, r Mt View, Olaa
Felecino Manoel de M, stonemason, r Bridge, Hilo
Fenn W C, moulder Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, Hilo
Fennell W P, dep assessor Kau
Feramoto F Rev, r Front, Hilo
Ferera J P, coffee planter, Paauilo
Ferera M, coffee planter, Paauilo
Fern James, teamster Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Fern Robert, luna Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala
Fernandes A, cane planter, Hilo
Fernandes Albion, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Fernandes Joe P, clk L Turner Co, r Kukuau, Hilo
Fernandez A, dep sheriff, r Honokaa
Fernandez Antone, captain police, r Paauilo
Fernandes Antone, lab Kukaiau Plant Co, r Paauilo
Fernandez J P, cane planter, Kaumana, P O Hilo
Fernandez J P Jr, salesman L Turner Co, r Kukuau, Hilo
Fernandez John, millman Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Fernandez Jose, clk Serrao & Vierra, r Pihonua, Hilo
Ferraz J F, lab, r Hilo
Ferreira Charlotte Miss, asst Keauhou School, N Kona
Ferreira Geraldo B, blacksmith, Honokaa
Ferreira J, clk American Grocery Store, r Volcano, Hilo
Ferreira J M F, blacksmith, Honokaa
Ferreira John, horseshoer B L Jones, r Volcano, Hilo
Ferreira Jose, helper Riverside C & B Shop, r Hilo

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
San Francisco, Cal.
Vehicles.

Ferreira Juan, luna Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Ferreira Mary Miss, prin Keauhou School, N Kona
Ferreira Manuel, emp G W Lockington, r Volcano, Hilo
Ferrel Thos, foreman stables Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Fetter W A (Fetter & Ludloff), r Pitman, Hilo
Fetter & Ludloff (W A Fetter, H W Ludloff), props Hilo Bakery, Waianuenue, Hilo
Field Frank, watchman Honomu Sugar Co, r Honomu
Figuero A, coffee planter, Kealakekua
Figueira Antonio G, lab, r Hilo
Figueira John, driver A G Serrao, r Pueo, Hilo
Figuero Luis, cane planter, Hilo
Fijimoto, livery stables, Hawi, P O Kohala
Fincke H W, sugarboiler Pacific S M Co, r Kukuihaele
FIREFMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO (of California), F S Lyman agent, Hilo
FIRST BANK OF HILO THE, P Peck president, C C Kennedy vice-president, Jno T Moir 2d vice-president, C Stobie cashier, Peacock block, Waianuenue cor Bridge, Hilo
First Foreign Church, Rev J A Cruzan pastor, Church, Hilo
Fitzgerald John, pilot and harbor master, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Fleming Felix, eng J L Robertson, r Olaa
Florence M, lab Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Flores Jose, r Hilo
Foley M, locomotive eng Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Fong Hing, gen mdse and coffee saloon Waiakea, P O Hilo
Fong Lan Kee, shoemaker Front, Hilo
Fongqui, awa planter Hoopuloa
Fongqui Mikoliana Mrs, land owner, r Hoopuloa
Fontes Jos, clk A G Serrao, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Foo Ki, emp Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Fook Sing Chun, gen mdse 11 a Amaulu, Hilo
Forbes David, mgr Pacific Sugar Mill, r Kukuihaele
Forbes Thos, eng Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Forbes Wm, blacksmith Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Forigai, cane planter, Naalehu
Forest Robert T, wharfinger Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Forsyth Alex A, luna Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Fortunio B, luna H S P Co, r Hilea
Foster Frank C, r Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Foster Fred D F, driver E N Holmes, r Hilo
Foster Howard, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Foster Howard H, farmer, r Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Foutas Manuel de, farmer, r Kukuihaele
Fow Kee, gen mdse, Kealakekua
Fowler C H B, sugarboiler Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa

D. G. GAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Aikaea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Limited Reserve System, the safest known.
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Fox Charles, r Honokaa
Franca Antone, farmer, r Kaiwiki, Hilo
Franca Domingos, farmer, r Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Franca Joao, farmer, r Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Franca Joao, farmer, r Kohala
Francisco Luiz, watchman Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa

FRASER E A, treasurer and manager Hawaii Railway Co Ltd, r Mahukona
Fraser James D, head carp L S Co, r Papaaloa
Frazier Alex, luna Hilo Sugar Co, r Wainaku, P O Hilo
F and A M, Kilauea Lodge No 330, meets on Saturday evening nearest the full moon in each month, Masonic Hall, Hilo. Lehua Chapter Rose Croix and Waianuenue Council of Kadosh meet at Masonic Hall, Frank Medcalf sec
Fredericks A C, harnessmkr Volcano S & T Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Freidenburg S, luna Hamakua Mill Co, r Paauilo
Freitas J, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Freitas John, carp James Lewis, r Hilo
Freitas John, teamster, r Honokaa
Freitas John B, r Kohala
Freitas Jose, clk Theo H Davies & Co, r Hilo
Freitas Jose, coffee planter, Kailua
Freitas Jose, farmer, r Honokaa
Freitas M, emp Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Freitas M R, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Freitas Manoel, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Freitas Manuel R, butcher, Halawa, P O Kohala
Fritchette H E, foreman Riverside C & B Shop, r Hilo
Fu Chan, bakery, Front, Hilo
Fugi, gen mdse Keauhou
Fugimori S, clk K Yamamura, r Hilo
Fuginaka G, blacksmith, Laupahoehoe
FUHR E, house and sign painter, Bridge nr King, Hilo (see adv)

E. FUHR,
BRIDGE, NEAR KING ST., HILO, HAWAII.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING AND DECORATIONS,
ESTIMATES GIVEN, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The Hilo Painter

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuhr M Mrs</td>
<td>prop Hilo Seed Store, Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujii, gen mdse</td>
<td>Kealakekua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujii T, tailor</td>
<td>Kukuihaele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujimoto, gen mdse</td>
<td>Honomu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujimoto R, 1 mile Volcano Road, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujioka, gen mdse</td>
<td>Kealakekua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujitani M, farmer, r Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujitani T, gen mdse</td>
<td>Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukai T, physician, King nr Court House, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller E W, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funamoto T, carp</td>
<td>Hutchinson S P Co, r Hilea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fung Ching, gen mdse</td>
<td>Makapala, P O Kohala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURNEAUX CHAS</td>
<td>artist, office Spreckels Block, r Hilo Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furoka, emp Smith &amp; Parsons, r Ponahawai, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado A, lab, r Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado Antonio, r Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado J T, carp, r Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado Jules, farmer, r Kohala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado Manuel, clk C M Le Blond, r Ponahawai, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabeler John, timekpr Hilo S P Co, r Naalehu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Manuel, teamster Kukaiau Plant Co, r Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galante M C, clk Serrao &amp; Vierra, r Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallbraith A Miss, teacher, r Pleasant, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamalielson J E, cane planter and gen mdse, Kaumana, P O Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamamoto S, gen mdse, Olaa Plantation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbrecht F, clk H Hackfeld &amp; Co, r School, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia &amp; Canario (J E Garcia, L S Canario), proprs Union Barber Shop, Waianuenue, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia J, coffee planter, Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia J E (Garcia &amp; Canario), r Waianuenue, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia &amp; Canario (J E Garcia and L S Canario), barbers, Wai-anuenue, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Frank, luna Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner G, coffee planter, Lanpahoehoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Mary L Miss, prin Kohala Seminary, P O Kohala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison E, physician and surgeon, Honokaa and Paauhau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspar John, coffee mill, gen mdse, saw mill and rancher, Ka-hauloa, P O Napoopoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspar John Jr, student, r Napoopoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspar Jose, eng J Gaspar, r Napoopoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspar Jose R, carp, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee Wai, fruits, 21 Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have a complete line, also photo albums, films, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing Prices right, too.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S KING STREET

GEHR HERBERT B, president Kohala and Hilo Railway Co, office Baldwin Building, r King, Hilo
Geesoma Waiau, policeman, r Hookena
Gerard Frank, emp Kona Sugar Co, r Kailua
Gerard Frank, winemkr, Waiohinu
Gerard Frank Jr, blacksmith and carp, Kailua
Gerlach Henry A, head blacksmith Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
German Alliance Insurance Association of (N Y), W A Purdy agt, Front, Hilo
German American Fire Insurance Co, W S Wise agt, Bridge, Hilo
Gertz Christian, head carp Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Gertz F, shoemkr Front, r Volcano rd, Hilo
Gibb James, mgr Paahau S P Co, r Honokaa
Gibb Peter, luna Hilo Sugar Co, r N Hilo
Giddings Carl J, timekpr Olaa S Co, r Olaoa
Giddings Fred R, luna Olaa S Co, r 17 m Olaoa
Giddings H M, storekpr Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
Gie Hook Sam, land owner, r Kohala
Gill George, team luna L S Co, r Papaaloa
Gill Preston M, coffee planter and asst mgr Honohina Coffee Co, r Hakalau
Gillespie Robt, bkkpr B L Jones, r Shipman, Hilo
Gillette F H, capt Salvation Army, emp Puna S Co, r Pahoa
Gisha, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Glass David, luna Union Mill Co, r Kohala
Glass Jennie S Miss, asst Honomakau School, N Kohala
Glore Gordon, bee raiser and coffee planter, Napoopoo
Gomes A, eng steamer Upolu, r Kohala
Gomes Antone, farmer, r Honokaa
Gomes C, lab, r Halawa, P O Kohala
Gomes Frank, guard Hilo Jail, r Hilo
Gomes Frank, livery stable, Holualoa
Gomes J Pedro, lab, r Kealakekua
Gomes Jose, r Honokaa
Gomes Jose, lab, r Olaoa
Gomes M A, farmer, r Honokaa
Gomes Manoel, stockraiser, Kailua
Gomes M G, officer Kohala, r Kaubuhu
Gosaluro I, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Gonsalves Jacintho, harnessmkr Hakalau P Co, r Hakalau
Gonsalves Jacintho, shoemkr, Ponahawai, Hilo
Gonsalves John, blacksmith Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala
Gonsalves Manoel, coffee planter Laupahoehoe
Goo Ho, merchant tailor Front, Hilo
Goo Sang, grocer and rice planter, Niulii, P O Kohala
Goo Sing, rice planter, Pololū, P O Kohala

WE LEAD.
OTHERS FOLLOW

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., Ltd
Honolulu, T. of H. P. O. Box 462.
Office and Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.

THE BERNSTROM MUSIC CO. IN TOWN PLANES AND ORCHANS
BLIGHT IN HAWAII.

[Partial text cut-off at this point.]
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Greig John, notary public and coffee planter, Holualoa, P O Kailua
Greig T W, bkkpr Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Grey F S, druggist The Owl Drug Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Grindell Alfred, luna Kukiaiu Plant Co, r Paauilo
Grindell B, luna Kukiaiu Plant Co, r Paauilo
Grivel John, eng Hawi S M & P Co, r Hawi, P O Kohala
Groff P W M, horseshoer B L Jones, r Ponahawai, Hilo
GROSSMAN BROS (M E and J E), coffee planters, Olaa
Grossman J E (Grossman Bros), r Olaa
Grossman M E (Grossman Bros), r Honolulu
Grother Wm, head luna Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Grubb Elsa Miss, supt Hilo Hospital, r Waianuenue, Hilo
GUARD R T, agent Matson Navigation Co and N Ohland & Co, office at Waiakea, r Reed’s Bay, Hilo (see adv)
Guard Thomas, salesman Theo H Davies & Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Guindino Jose L, lab, r Hilo
Gum S C, confectionery and ice cream, Front nr Waianuenue, Hilo
Gurney A Le Baron, salesman L Turner Co, r School, Hilo
Gusmao Manuel, hack stand, Front, Hilo

H

Ha Gat, bkkpr Quong Chong Co, r Kukuihale
Haa, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihale
Haae Philip, coffee planter, Honokaa
Haae Thomas N, prin Aiea School and coffee planter, Hoo-kena
Haheo S, farmer, r Kukuihale
Haheo S H, land owner, r Kalapana
Haanio Samuel J, notary public and agt to grant marriage licenses, r Keauhou
HACKFELD H & CO LTD, A Hamburg manager, wholesale general merchandise, shipping and commission agents, insurance, etc, proprietors Hilo Planing Mill, lumber, paints and oils, Waianuenue cor Front, Hilo (see adv)
HACKFELD H & CO LTD, F E Hime manager, wholesale general merchandise, shipping and commission agents, insurance, proprietors North Kona Coffee Mills, Kailua (see adv)
Haili, policeman N Kona
Haili Church, Rev S L Desha pastor, Hilo
Haili Henry, coffee planter, Napoopoo
Haili John B, land owner, r Waiohinu
Haili K, farmer, r Waiohinu
Haili P, lab, r Waiohinu
Haina Mrs, land owner, r Paauilo

E.W. Jordan
Ileadqscnrtera--

LACES, HANDKERchiefs,
Embroideries, Gloves, Silks and
Dress Materials, Black Hosiery

B.F. Ehlers & Co.

HAINES, S. R, luna Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala
Haio On, gen mdse, r mile Volcano Road, Hilo
HAKALAU PLANTATION CO, George Ross manager, W
G Irwin & Co Ltd agents, Honolulu, yield for 1901 11,932
tons of sugar, 80 ton mill, 800 men, Hakalau
Hakalau Plantation Postoffice, D Mackenzie postmaster, Ha-
kalau
Halawa Plantation and Mill, Dr James Wight propr, Henry
Waterhouse & Co agts Honolulu, T S Kay mgr, Halawa,
P O Kohala
Hale J P, soda water, vegetables, fish, 3 a Amauulu, Hilo
Haley Fred E, manager Excelsior Soda Works Limited,
r Waianuenue, Hilo
Hale J P, soda 3 m Amauulu, Hilo
Hall Charles, lab, r Kealakekua
Hall Chas B, bkpr H Hackfeld & Co and postmaster, Kailua
Hall Emma Mrs, boarding house, r Honokaa
Hall Geo F, meat market, Honokaa
Hall Henry, district magistrate, Honokaa
Hall Jennie Miss, teacher Honokaa School, r Honokaa
Hall John, bkpr Hawi Store, r Hawi, P O Kohala
Hall Jos, lab, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Hall Robert, mgr Niulii Sugar Mill and Plantation, Niulii, P O
Kohala
Hall Samuel, carp, Kealakekua
Haller Theo, tailor J E Rocha, r Pleasant, Hilo
Haluapo S K, carp, Keauhou
Hamache, bakery and confectionery, 62 Front, Hilo
Hamada, emp Union Soda Water Co, r Church, Hilo
HAMADA Y, dry goods, boots, shoes, crockery, groceries,
etc, 8 Amauulu, Hilo
Hamakua and South Kohala Telephone and Telegraph Co, J
A Pritchard mgr, Honokaa
Hamakua District Road Board, A Lidgate chairman, D Forbes
and Albert Horner, Pauuilo
Hamakua Mill Co, A Lidgate mgr, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd
agts Honolulu, Pauuilo
Hamakua Soda Works, H A Stewart mgr, carbonated drinks,
Kukuihaele
Hamamura, gen mdse, Pahoa, P O Kapoho
Hamamoto, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Hambly H T, r Olaa
Hamburg Wm, luna Kukiaau Plant Co, r Pauuilo
Hamilton John, coffee and cane planter, Papaloa
Hamilton Ralph, luna Honomu Sugar Co, r Honomu
Haner Geo, r Waianuenue nr Front, Hilo
Hanakahi, police officer Honokaa

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.
HAPAI CHARLES E, deputy clerk Circuit Court 4th Circuit, r Church, Hilo
Hapai Charles L, clk Economic Shoe Co, r Hilo
Hapai George W A, district magistrate and agt to take acknowledgments to instruments for record and marriage licenses, Court House, r Church, Hilo
Hapai Louise Miss, r Church, Hilo
Hapai M. propr Pacific market, Hilo
Hapai Peter, r Hilo
Hara, tin smith Front, Hilo
Harada M, farmer, r Kukuihale
Haramoto, emp Fetter & Ludloff, r Front, Hilo
Harding H H, carriage painter Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Hardy Geo Mrs, r Honokaa
Harford A K, eng Hawn Agrl Co, r Pahala
Harkins H, homesteader, r Pahoa
Harne Emil de, teacher Honomakau School and agt to grant marriage licenses, r Kohala
Harng On Co, gen mdse Olaa
Harris H M, landing overseer Hamakua Mill Co, r Puapiailo
Harrison Calla J Miss, teacher Honokohau School, P O Kailua
Harrison T Miss, prin Honokohau School, N Kona
Hart L Miss, r Puueo, Hilo
Hart Wm P, teacher school of the Sacred Hearts, Waiohinu
Hartman E, chemist Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Hashimoto, barber, Papaikou
Hashimoto Seichi, clk Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Hasoda Kuihe, groceries, 67 Front, Hilo
Hassig Daniel, teamster Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Hausuke, clk H S P Co, r Naalehu
Hata Kasa Mrs, groceries, 111 Front, Hilo
Hata S, clk Hilo Wine and Liquor Co, r Hilo
Hatana S, watchmaker 88 a Front, Hilo
Hattie J C, carp, wheelwright Front, r Volcano, Hilo
Hattori T, iuna Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Haunio, carp and farmer, Kalapana
Hauselt Fred, barkeeper P Lee, r Olaa Plantation

HAWAII HERALD (WEEKLY) Hawaii Publishing Co Ltd proprietors, James T Stack editor and manager, issued every Thursday, office Church nr Front, Hilo (see adv)
THE HAWAII HERALD

HILO, HAWAII

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Contains all Local and Foreign News.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:—Islands and Mainland, $2.50 per year.
Foreign, $3.50 per year.

JOB PRINTING, STEREOTYPING AND ENGRAVING
BOOK BINDING AND RULING

The Printing Department contains latest style of Type,
Borders and complete stock of fine class of Paper and
Material.

OFFICE:—5-9 Church Street

HAWAII HERALD PUBLISHING CO, James T Stacker
manager, publishers of the Hawaii Herald and job print-
ing, Church nr Front, Hilo

HAWAII MILL CO LTD, W Von Graevenmeyer manager,
H Hackfield & Co Ltd owners and agents Honolulu, 900
acres under cultivation, output for 1901 1312 tons of su-
gar, 250 men employed, 50 head of stock, mill 20 tons a
day, Hilo

HAWAII RAILWAY CO LTD, James Renton president,
E A Fraser treasurer and manager, general merchandise and
lumber, office Mahukona

HAWAII SODA WORKS CO Eben P Low president, Rob-
ert Laing manager, Kohala

HAWAIAN ADVERTISING CO, C L Clement manager,
Church nr Front, Hilo

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL CO, C M Walton manager,
C Brewer & Co Ltd agents Honolulu, 7500 acres under
cultivation, yield for 1901 12,500 tons of sugar, 500 men
employed, 80 ton mill (24 hours), Pahala

Hawaiian Business Agency, F Souza mgr, King opp Court
House, Hilo

HAWAIAN MERCANTILE CO, J Lennox manager, gen-
eral merchandise, Kohala

Hawi Store, J M Hind mgr, Hawi, P O Kohala

Hawi Sugar Mill and Plantation, John Hind manager, Hind
Rolph & Co agents Honolulu, Hawi, Kohala

HAWORTH L W, manager and editor The Hilo Tribune,
Hilo

HAY WM, postmaster and manager Honomu Sugar Co’s
store, r Honomu

Hayes Henry Dr (Rice & Hayes), r Waianuenue, Hilo

Hayashi, cane planter, Kealakekua

Hayashi H S, physician Kailua and Holualoa

Hayashi I, lodgings and restaurant, Waiakea, P O Hilo

The Best "BEER " in Town" at $2.25.

Hoefschnaeger Co., Ltd.

Day near Bethel

D.G. Gamarinos

Proprietor Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor,
California Fruit Market and
Gambrinus Saloon.

Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
Hayashida G, cane planter, Papaalaoa
Hayashida J, clk Paauilo Store, r Paauilo
Hayes Henry, physician, Waianuenue, Hilo
Hayselden Walter H, luna Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Hee L, gen mdse, Kohala
Heeb Wm, saloon, Kalapaa, P O Honokaa
Heeb Wm Jr, r Honokaa
Hefferman Steven, r Puueo, Hilo
Heidt P J, clk The Owl Drug Co, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Heiseman Wm, emp Hilo Mercantile Co, r Pleasant, Hilo
Heiton James, cane planter, 13 m Olaa
HELBUSH X L, manager American Grocery Store, r Volcano, Hilo
Helen Robt, mgr Excelsior Soda Works Ltd, Wailea, P O Haka'ula
Heminger Charles, luna Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Henderson Geo W, emp Olaa Saloon, r 9 m Olaa
Henderson Jas, blacksmith Hilo S Co, r Wainaku, P O Hilo
Henrique J G, teamster and stockraiser, Kealakekua
Henry Daniel, painter Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
Henry G B, head overseer Puna S Co, r Pahoa
Henry J T, emp Olaa S Co, r Kapoho
Henry Wm, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Henshaw H W, naturalist, photographer, Waianuenue, r Hilo
Hill, hotel
HERALD HAWAII, see Hawaii Herald
Herring J M, watchmkr, jeweler, Waianuenue, Hilo
Herring August, emp Dr W H Shoening, r Hilo
HEWITT GEORGE C, manager Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co and postmaster, Naalehu
Heydorn Henri, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Volcano, Hilo
Higashi, hotel, Front, Hilo
Higgins J T Mrs, coffee planter, Olaa
Hilaoka, coffee shop, Olaa Plantation
Hilea School, W M Makakoa prin, Hilea
Hill C W Rev, r Volcano Road 23 miles, P O Mt View
Hill C W Mrs, teacher upper Olaa school, r Volcano Road, 23 miles, P O Mt View
Hill Richard, painter, Hilo
Hilo Bakery and Ice Cream Parlors, Fetter & Ludloff props, Hilo
Hilo and Hawaii Telephone and Telegraph Co, Jno A Scott pres, E E Richards mgr, Waianuenue, Hilo
HILO BAND (Rival Das Musas Band), J Carvalho leader, Hilo
HILO BARBER SHOP, Carvalho Bros proprietors, Waianuenue av, Hilo

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd
F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.
All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings—plantation work of every description.
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.

141-145 S. King Street

Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron promptly executed.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

HILO BOARDING SCHOOL (a school for boys), L C Lyman principal, western part of town, Hilo
Hilo Coffee Saloon, Front, Hilo
Hilo District Road Board, J A Scott chairman, L A Andrews and H Deacon, Hilo

HILO DRUG CO LTD, C C Kennedy president, Geo Ross vice-president, H L Shaw treasurer and manager, druggists, photographic supplies, etc, Front nr Waianuenue, Hilo

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO LTD, John A Scott president, C C Kennedy vice-president, N C Willfong treasurer, W T Balding secretary, C E Sedgwick manager, R T Guard auditor, electric lighting, wiring, electric power furnished and manufacturers and dealers in plate ice and cold storage, office and works Puueo, Hilo

Hilo Fire Department, Wm Vannatta chief engineer, Waianuenue, Hilo
Hilo Fish Market, J G Serrao propr, Shipman, Hilo
Hilo Free Kindergarten, Miss M Cheek prin, Hilo
Hilo Fruit Market, Wong Yee propr, Front, Hilo
Hilo Hongwanji Church, Rev Feramoto pastor, Front, Hilo
HILO HOTEL THE, R L Scott manager, Pitman opp Court House, Hilo (see adv)

Hilo Hospital (govt hospital), Dr J J Grace physician in charge, Miss Elsa Grubb matron, Waianuenue, Hilo

RATES—$3.00 per day.

SPECIAL RATES to permanent guests.

THE HILO HOTEL

R. L. SCOTT, Manager. — — Hilo, Hawaii

Location unsurpassed. Large rooms. Elegant Cuisine.


HILO JOCKEY CLUB, Volcano Stables & Transportaton Co proprietors, Hoolulu Park, Waiakea, P O Hilo

Hilo Library and Reading Room Assn, Mrs E L Myers librarian, Waianuenue nr Bridge, Hilo

HILO MARKET CO LTD, W H Shipman manager, wholesale and retail butchers, Bridge nr Waianuenue, Hilo

Quinn—The Modern Plumber

1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
The Honolulu Photo Supply Co. Cor. Hotel & Fort Sls.
KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING A SPECIALTY.

484 ISLAND OF HAWAII.

HILO MERCANTILE CO LTD, J W Mason president and manager, John A Scott vice-president, Fred Breyman secretary and treasurer, wholesale and retail dealers in grain, groceries, cigars and tobacco, hardware, lumber, paints and oils and plantation supplies, Front, Hilo

HILO PLANING MILL, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd proprietors, A J Patterson manager, Front, Hilo

Hilo Post Office, Luther Severance postmaster, Waianuenue cor Front, Hilo

HILO RAILROAD CO W H Lambert superintendent, from Hilo to Puna 24 miles, from Hilo to the volcano 31 miles, passing the office, mill and store of the Olaa Sugar Co and connecting with stages for Kohala and all points on the south sides of the island, office and depot Waiakea, P O Hilo (see adv)

HILO SALOON, J S Canario manager, King nr Front, Hilo

Hilo Seed Store, Mrs M Fuhr propr, Front, Hilo

Hilo Shimbun The, (Japanese weekly), Front, Hilo

HILO SUGAR CO, John A Scott manager, W G Irwin & Co Ltd agents, Honolulu, 4,000 acres under cultivation, yield for 1901 8,214 tons of sugar, 750 men and 140 head of stock employed, 50 ton mill, 2 miles north of Hilo

HILO TRIBUNE The Hilo Tribune Publishing Co Ltd publishers, L W Haworth editor and manager, issued every Friday, King opp Court House, Hilo

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO LTD, L W Haworth manager, publishers The Hilo Tribune, King opp Court House, Hilo

THE HILO TRIBUNE

O. W. HAWORTH, - - - EDITOR AND MANAGER

A Republican Weekly published every Friday morning in time for the Island Mails

SUBSCRIPTION: Island, $2.50 per annum. SUBSCRIPTION: Foreign, $3.50 per annum.

This publication has the largest circulation on the Island of Hawaii and among the various islands, and devotes a large space to Island Agriculture and all industrial industries of the Territory. As an Advertising Medium, it is Second to None.

JOB WORK

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING COMPANY.

King Street, Hilo, Hawaii

Hilo Water Works, Wm Vannatta supt, King, Hilo

HILO WINE & LIQUOR CO, J S Canario manager, wholesale wines and liquors, Front nr Church, Hilo

DRINK Komel, Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd. Island orders solicited
Hime Frank E, mgr H Hackfeld & Co Ltd Kailua
Hinau, teamster Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Hind James M, mgr Hawi Store and steamer Upoal, Kohala
Hind John, mgr Hawi Sugar Mill and Plantation and pres
Kohala Telephone Co, r Hawi, P O Kohala
Hind Robert Jr (Hind & Low) and lua Hawi Sugar Mill
and Plant, r Hawi, P O Kohala
Hind Robert R, propr Hawi Sugar Mill and Plantation, Hawi,
P O Kohala, r San Francisco
Hind & Low (Robert Hind Jr and E P Low), butchers, Ha-
wi, P O Kohala
Hing Chong, Ahana mgr, gen mdse, Punaluu
Hing Fat, harness and saddle maker, Hookena
Hino M, gen mdse, Kukuihaele
Hiranbara Sadaji, janitor Hilo Union School, r Hilo
Hirimoto Co, cane planters, Papaaloa
Hirochi M R, clk S K Quni, r Front, Hilo
Hirosawa, fruit and vegetables, 20 a Front, Hilo
Hilo Union School, Miss J Deyo prin, Hilo
Hirose S, gen mdse Front, Hilo
Histesman W H, clk Hilo Mercantile Co, r Pleasant cor Po-
\nonahawai, Hilo
Hitchcock Charles H W, with W C Peacock & Co, r Wai-
anuene, Hilo
Hitchcock E N Mrs, r School, Hilo
Hitchcock H C Miss, r School, Hilo
Hiyama K, clk Owl Drug Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Ho Lung, gen mdse and coffee shop, Waiakea, P O Hilo
Ho Sang, merchant tailor, Naalehu
Hoanaili, policeman, r Hilo
Hoapili Henry, photogr J T Silva, r Puueo, Hilo
Hobson A W, bkkpr M V Holmes, r Honokaa
Hockley Ernest W, surveyor L S Co, r Papaaloa
Hoe Lung, grocer Waiakea, P O Hilo
HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY LTD, J A M Osorio
manager, dealers dry goods, notions, hardware, safes,
sewing machines, tobacco, wines and liquors, Church nr
Front, Hilo
Holakahi Mrs, r Puueo, Hilo
Holualoa Coffee Co, W C Achi propr, Tong Fat mgr, P O
Kailua
Holder Ed, emp Parker ranch, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Holeita G, hackdriver, 103 Front, Hilo
Holeita G Mrs, shirtmaker, 103 Front, Hilo
Holi Jos I, agt to grant marriage licenses, postmaster, pound-
master and land owner, Hoopuloa
Holland John Dr, physician and surgeon, P O Kapoho

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. Ship Chandlers
Hall Building, Cor.
Honolulu, T. H.

Rope Manila and Steel
Manila and Steel
etc., Tar, Pitch and Oakum

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
THE PIONEER
HOME COMPANY

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.
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Hollesen P, plow luna Hawn Agrl Co, r Pahala

HOLMES E N, importer and dealer in general merchandise,
dry goods, flour and feed, groceries, glassware, station-
ery, sash, doors and blinds, paints and oils and glass,
boots and shoes, plantation supplies, Waianuenue, Hilo

Holmes M V, gen mdse, Honokaa

Holokahi, r Laupahoehoe

Holstein H L, atty-at-law, Kohala

Hongo, foreman construction Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O
Hilo

Honohina Coffee Co, H B Gehr mgr, P M Gill asst mgr, Ho-
nohina, P O Hilo

Honohina Store, J Patterson mgr, Honohina, P O Hakalau

Honokaa Saloon, J Burkinshaw propr, Honokaa

HONOKAA SUGAR CO, John Watt manager, F A Schaefer
& Co agents, Honolulu, controls 7500 acres, 6000 acres in
cane, yield for 1901 9903 tons of sugar, 50 ton mill, 650
men and 280 head of stock employed, Honokaa

and 280 head of stock employed, Honokaa

Honomalino Ranch (stock), W C Achi propr, D K Nahale
mgr, Hoopuloa

HONOMU SUGAR CO, Wm Pullar manager, C Brewer &
Co agents, Honolulu, 2650 acres under cultivation, yield
for 1901 4400 tons of sugar, 50 ton mill, 500 men and 125
head of stock employed, Honomu

Hooita, cane planter, Pahala

Hook Henry, rancher, r Kohala

Hook Samuel, stock ranch, Kohala

Hook Wm, land owner, r Kohala

Hookano, land owner, r Honohina, P O Hakalau

Hookuanui Wm, notary public, postmaster and landing agt,
Kawaihae

Hoolikelike, taro planter, Pahala

Hoolohe S, luna Hakalau Plant, r Honohina, P O Hakalau

Hoolulu Park, Waiakea, P O Hilo

Hooper C E, teamster, r Hookena

Hooper Wm J, coffee planter, Hookena

Hoopii, lab, r Hilo

Hoopii, luna Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala

Hoopiiokane, taro planter, Punaluu

Hop Ak Co, fish dealers Front, Hilo

Hop Ak, butcher 78 Front, Hilo

Hop Sing & Co, coffee shop, Kealakekua

HOP WARN CO, dry goods, Chinese and Japanese silks,
rattan furniture, boots and shoes, Merchant tailors, gen-
tlemen’s furnishing goods, cor Front and King, Hilo

Hopfe Henry, coffee planter, Hookena

E.W. Jordan

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN DRY AND
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND TOYS

No. 10 Store-1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
### CHICKERING PIANOS

**The BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.**

**PROGRESS BLOCK, HONOLULU.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Jas E</td>
<td>agt S S Laundry</td>
<td>r Waiakea, Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopulaau J K</td>
<td>land owner, Kailua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan E A</td>
<td>luna Olaa Sugar Co, Olaa Plantation</td>
<td>r Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horbottle Wm</td>
<td>hackman postoffice, Puueo, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horita</td>
<td>r Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn G C</td>
<td>3d lieut police</td>
<td>r Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn H</td>
<td>baker Fetter &amp; Ludoff</td>
<td>r Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner A G</td>
<td>luna K P Co, Kukaiau, P O Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Albert</td>
<td>overseer K P Co, Kukaiau, P O Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Alfred E</td>
<td>teacher, Kukuihae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Annie Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr K P Co, Kukaiau, P O Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner E M Miss</td>
<td>student, Kukuihae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Ethel V Miss</td>
<td>student, Kukaiau, P O Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner J J</td>
<td>head luna K P Co, Kukaiua, P O Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner John M</td>
<td>mgr Kukaiau Plantation Co, Kukaiua, P O</td>
<td>Paauilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Louis</td>
<td>blksmith Olaa S Co, Olaa Plantation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Olive R Miss</td>
<td>asst Paauilo School, Kukaiua, P O</td>
<td>Paauilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Robert</td>
<td>mgr Kukaiau Stock Ranch, Kukaiua, P O</td>
<td>Paauilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Wm</td>
<td>assessor, tax collector, Kukuihae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horstman Harry W</td>
<td>salesman Hawn Agrl Co, Pahala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horswill Chas</td>
<td>eng Pepeekeo S Co, Pepeekeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hossack P T Miss</td>
<td>private teacher, Olaa Plantation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hota S</td>
<td>emp Hilo Wine &amp; Liquor Co, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Geo</td>
<td>helper Mercantile Co, Homolanai, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Geo</td>
<td>emp Hilo R R Co, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Benj F</td>
<td>surveyor Walker &amp; Howland, School, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland John H</td>
<td>(Walker &amp; Howland), Waianuenue, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu K Moses</td>
<td>coffee planter, Hookena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu Moses</td>
<td>coffee planter, Hookena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu Wm</td>
<td>teacher Honaunau School, S Kona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huehue Ranch</td>
<td>J Maguire mgr, Kailua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hukai David</td>
<td>foreman Hawaii Ry Co, Mahukona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hukumen</td>
<td>watchmaker, Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huli John</td>
<td>land owner, Keauhou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulihee, butcher</td>
<td>Hutchinson S P Co, Naalehu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulihee, farmer</td>
<td>r Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMBURG A</td>
<td>manager Hackfeld &amp; Co Ltd, Puueo, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humii Jacob</td>
<td>gardener, Puueo, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humuula Sheep Station Co</td>
<td>R W Jones mgr, Waimea, P O Kamuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hung Kee</td>
<td>tailor, 107 Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., LTD.

**Agents for Haviland Ware, Victor Safe and Lock Co. Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Paney Stoves, Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aermotor Wind Mills.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W.C. Achi &amp; Co</td>
<td>816 Fort, Hilo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunters John, luna Hilo Sugar Co, r Wainaku, P O Hilo
Hussey Alex, carp, Kohala
Hussey Tamar Mrs, teacher Makapala School, r Kohala
Hussmann A, luna Pacific Sugar Mill, r Kukuihaele
HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTATION CO, George C
Hewitt manager, Wm G Irwin & Co Ltd agents Honolulu, yield for 1901 9928 tons of sugar, 700 men employed and 4000 head of live stock, 6000 acres available for cane, two mills Naalehu and Honuapo, office Naalehu
Hutchison Robt, luna Hakalau P Co, r Hakalau
Hyde Chas K, timekpr Kona Sugar Co, r Holualoa

Iami M, notions, Front, Hilo
Ick Sing Co, dry goods, Front cor King, Hilo
Idi Co, cane planters, Pahala
Ignacio A, policeman, r N Hilo
Ignacio Ambrosio, r Hilo
Ignacio Amos, opr H & H T & T Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Ir R K, printer Hilo Tribune, r Front cor Waianuenue, Hilo
Ikaaka J, captain police Kau
Ikeda, coffee planter, Kealakekua
IKEDA T (Ikeda & Kubo Co), r Front, Hilo
IKEDA & KUBO CO (T Ikeda and K C Kubo), groceries, hardware, crockery, Japanese goods, 93 a Front, Hilo, P O Box 82 (see adv)
Ikeoka & Ousaki, contractors, Front, Hilo
Ikuma M, emp Fetter & Ludloff, r Front, Hilo
Illes Harry, farmer, r Punalu'u
Imada Hotel, Front, Hilo
Imamura, carp Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Imanaka, wheelwright Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Imazato H, gen mdse and Japanese goods, Halawa, Kohala
Imiola Church (native), Rev J Samoa pastor, Waimea, P O Kamuela
Innes Chas, luna Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Inoka Henry, teamster Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Inoue Co, cane planter, Papaaloa
Inowe T, barber 87 Front, Hilo
Inouye, grocer 16½ Mt View
INTER-ISLAND STEAM NAVIGATION CO, the "Mau-
na Loa" to and from Honolulu calls at Punalu'u, Honu-
apo, Hoopuloa, Hookena, Kealakekua, Napoopoo, Keau-
hou and Kailua
Iokea, taro planter, Ookala

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
1168 Union St., Opp. Adams' Lane
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tel. Main 284, P. O. Box 187
Vehicle Catalogues

Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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Irish E A, operator wireless telegraph, r Mahukona
Irwin Archer, physician and surgeon, Hakalau
Irwin Frank Dr, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Irwin Mary Miss, asst Laupahoehoe School, r Hakalau
Iseke John, r Kohala
Ishizaki, coffee saloon, Papaikou
Iten August, coffee planter, Olaa
Iten Henry, coffee planter, Olaa
Iwamatsu Co, cane planters, Papaaloo
Iwamoto, drugs, r Honomu
Iwamoto, gen mdse Waiakea, Hilo
Iwasaki, gen mdse, Olaa Plant
Iwata S, emp W S Wise, r Front, Hilo

J

Jacintho John, hackdriver Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Jacintho Manoel, farmer, r Honokaa
Jacintho Manoel, lab, r Hilo
JACKSON AUGUSTUS H, bookkeeper Hawaii Mill Co Ltd,
notary public, insurance agent and secretary Owl Drug
Co Ltd and Economic Shoe Co Ltd, r Puueo, Hilo

Jackson Samuel, luna Hamakua Mill Co, r Paauilo
Jacobson John, luna Puna Sugar Co, r Kapoho
Jaksins G V, gen mdse and cane planter, Waikamalu, P O Ha-
kalau
Jamerson Wm, luna Waikea Mill Co, r Waikea, P O Hilo
James Albert, r Volcano, Hilo
James H A, carp J Lewis, r Ponahawai, Hilo
James Henry, carp Enterprise Planing Mill, r Hilo
Jamieson George, head luna Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Jamieson James, luna Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Janeway J S, surveyor E D Baldwin, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Janeway W J, surveyor E D Baldwin, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Jansen Hans, luna H S P Co, r Naalehu
Jaouen Y M, blacksmith Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Japanese Hack Stand, Front, Hilo
Jap No 49 Co, cane planters (125 acres of cane), Pahala
Japanese Theater, Ponahawai, Hilo
Jardine Antone G, butcher Hilo Market Co, r Hilo
Jardine Antonio, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Jardine Duke, emp Hilo R R Co, r Waikea, Hilo
Jardines Manuel, stableman Kilauea Stables, r Pohakunui,
Hilo
Jarvis Wm P, civil eng A B Loebenstein, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Jeanson John, agt Singer Mfg Co, 74 Front, Hilo
Jeiole Mai, lab, r Hawi, P O Kohala

CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR

D. G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor.

Merchant and Aiakea Streets. - - - - Tel. Main 378.
Authorized Capital, $600,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
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Jepson O, patternmkr Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
Jesus Antonio, farmer, r Honokaa
Jesus John, clk M V Holmes, r Honokaa
Jesus Mary Miss, r Church nr Front
Jewett E A, carriage trimmer Volcano S & T Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Joaquin Antonio, farmer, r Honokaa
Joaquin Manoel, r Papaikou
Johansen Gilbrand, farmer, r Ookala
John Father, traveling missionary, r Hookena
Johnson A, carp Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
Johnson Chas, luna Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Johnson E, coffee planter Kaumana and carp, Waiakea, P O Hilo
Johnson Frank, mgr Puuloa Sheep and Stock Ranch Co, Wai- mea, P O Kamuela
Johnson Harry, luna Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Johnson J D, stockraiser, Keauhou
Johnson Joe, policeman Hilo
Johnson R, lab Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Johnson W J, rancher and dairyman, Kealakekua
Johnson Wm H, pressman Hawaii Pub Co, r Volcano, Hilo

JONES BURRELL L, practical horseshoeing, proprietor Model Horse Shoeing Shop, Shipman nr Bridge, Hilo
(see adv)

Jones E A, horseshoer Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plant
Jones Edna Miss, teacher Select School, N Kohala
Jones Ida Miss, teacher Kapaa School, r Kohala
Jones Piilani Miss, teacher Honomakau School, r Kohala
Jones R W, mgr Humuula Sheep Station Co, Waimea, P O Kamuela

Jordan Manuel M, carpenter, r Honomu
Jose Francisco, clk Papaikou Store, r Papaikou
Jose Manuel, lab Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Joseph, lab Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Judd C H, horsetrainer, r Puueo, Hilo
Junkin H G, cane planter, Olaa
Junkin R D, cane planter, Olaa
Jurgo Maguel, millman Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau

K

Ka Charles, saddlemkr and blacksmith, Kealakekua
Kaaekapu Dan, bootblack Waianuenue, r Front, Hilo
Kaaecamoku S N, rice and taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kaegaaua J, candies Front, Hilo

CASTLE & LANSDALE. REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS,

506-507 Stangenwald Bld'g.
Kaaekuahiwi S P, land owner, r Kukuihaele
Kaaai Katie M Mrs, asst Hookena School, r Hookena
Kaaai S W, district magistrate, r Hookena
Kaaialii, farmer, r Kalapana
Kaaialii, taro planter, Kukuihaele
Kaaialii Mrs, r Puueo, Hilo
Kaaahili T H, coffee planter and land owner, Kalapana
Kaaihue, coffee planter and farmer, Hookena
Kaialua, lab, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Kaainoa John, coffee planter, Hookena
Kaainoa G B, painter, Holualoa
Kaialua Co, cane planters, Papaaloa
Kaanaana D L, fisherman and land owner, r Hoopuoloa
Kaanaana Wm, luna Parker Stock Ranch, r Waimea, P O
   Kamuela
Kaanehi David, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kaapa F H, sugarboiler Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Kaapa Umii, land owner, r Waiohinu
Kaapa W K, land owner, r Waiohinu
Kaapanu D K, farmer, r Kalapana
Kaapanu G K, r Honuapo
Kaaua D K, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kaaua Sam, lab, r Punalu"u
Kaaukai, land owner, r Honokaa
Kaauwai David A, emp Hilo Mercantile Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Kaauwai Sam, lab, r Puueo, Hilo
Kaawa, teamster Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Kaawa David, land owner, r Hookena
Kaawalii Coffee Co, A W Crockett mgr, Laupahoehe
Kabayashi, gen mdse and coffee planter, Kailua
Kaea S, land owner, r Waiohinu
Kaeha E, carp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plant
Kaehu A S, taro planter, Kohala
Kaekuewi, land owner, r Kukuihaele
Kaelmakule John, dep assessor and agt public lands, Kailua
Kaelmakule John Jr, r Kailua
Kaelmakule Paul, operator Kohala Telephone Co, r Kohala
Kaelmakule Sam, operator Kohala Telephone Co, r Kohala
Kanemi Mrs, land owner, r Hoopuoloa
Kaeo C W P, rancher and coffee planter, Hookena
Kaeo Jos, asst Kona-waena School, S Kona
Kaha J M, taro planter, Keauhou
Kahaaawimua, r Honuapo
Kahaaawinui Wm, land owner, r Napoopoo
Kahai David, luna Union Mill Co, r Kohala
Kahailali S H, r Paaauilo
Kahaipo Oliver, lab, r Laupahoehe
### Monument and Tombstones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Williams</td>
<td>Monuments and Tombstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>141-145 S King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Shimamoto</td>
<td>Telephone Main 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodeny Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>141-145 S King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komoa Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Telephone Main 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komoa Soda</td>
<td>Telephone Main 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaihemakawalu, fisherman, r Makalawena, P O Kailua
Kaihenui George, warehouseman H Hackfeld & Co, r Waiola, Hilo
Kaihua, land owner, r Honohina, P O Hakalau
Kaii John, drayman, r Puueo, Hilo
Kaiikaina, coffee planter, r Hookena
Kaiikaina, farmer, r Kukuau, Hilo
Kaikapu John, salesmen E N Holmes, r Puueo, Hilo
Kaikuana Mrs, land owner, r Hoopuloa
Kaihehua, farmer, r Kamaill, P O Kapoho
Kaila, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Kailiihiwa S, coffee planter, Hookena
Kailino, coffee planter, Punukolo, P O Kailua
Kailikini John, r Kohala
Kailimai Samuel, land owner, r Pepeeeeo
Kailua Coffee Co Ltd, Kailua
Kailua Saloon, Ahoi propr, Kailua
Kaimana, painter, Hilo
Kaimana H S, night clerk police dept, Hilo
Kaimana Jos, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Kaimana J K A, school teacher, r Waimanu, P O Kukuihaele
Kaina J, farmer, r Kalapana
Kaina J M, farmer, r Kalapana
Kaina J N, Iuna Hilo jail, Hilo
Kainapau, farmer, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Kainohe Dan, hackman Volcano S & T Co, r Kukuau, Hilo
Kaiulaola S K, interpreter Chas M Le Blond, r Puueo, Hilo
Kaiuehi K, policeman Kau
Kainula Jas, jailor, r Honokaa
Kaiwi J H, policeman Puna
Kaiwi W, harnessmaker Richards & Schoen, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Kakalia David, lab, r Puueo, Hilo
Kala D, taro planter, Waimanu, P O Kukuihaele
Kala Pilipo, farmer, r Waiohinu
Kalaepaa J, coffee planter, Napoopoo
Kalahiki Coffee Co, M L Gordon mgr, Hookena
Kalahoana Mrs, land owner, r Punaluu
Kalahouuka, fisherman, r Kohala
Kalaiikilo, farmer, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Kalainaina Saml, compositor Hawaii Pub Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Kalainini Sam, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kalaiwaa W M Rev, pastor native church and coffee planter, Keaouhou and Holualoa, P O Keaouhou
Kalamanu, farmer, r Kapoho
Kalani, land owner, r Pahala
Kalani Joe, emp A B Loebenstein, r Punu, Hilo
Kalaniku, herder Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Kalanui Robert S, eng Hamakua Mill Co, r Paauilo
Kalound, r Olua
Kalawaiahuakule J, fisherman, r Kailua
Kalawe L K Rev, r Koai, P O Kapoho
Kalehua Coffee Plantation and Stock Ranch, W J Rickard
propr, Honokaa
Kalihena S H, land owner, r Kailua
Kaliloohipa, lab, r Naalehu
Kaleilehua Kekoha, r Ookala
Kaleo S B, farmer, r Paauilo
Kaleohanou, lab, r Kohala
Kalikanui Sam, cane planter, r Puueo, Hilo
Kaliko, emp Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Kalili, farmer, r Kukuihaele
Kalili K, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kalilikale Sam, lab, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Kalilikale Sam Jr, lab, r Waiakea, Hilo
Kalilikane Sam, boatman, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Kalimaeha S K, carp, Kukuihaele
Kalino W B, jailor, r Laupahoehoe
Kalua, lab Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
Kaluahe J, r Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kaluaokahuku J W, land owner, r Paukaa, P O Hilo
Kaluna, luna Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Kaluwai, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kama, stockraiser and land owner, Kalaoo, P O Kailua
Kama J M, policeman, r Kalapana
Kama Jessie Miss, teacher Kauaea School, r Hilo
Kamabias, emp Hilo Mercantile Co
Kamada, driver Volcano Stables, r Hilo
Kamaha Joe, clk A B Loebenstein, r Ponohawai, Hilo
Kamahlele J, coffee and taro planter, Kapoho
Kamai D, cane planter, Papaikou
Kamai Peter, emp Ookala S Co, r Ookala
Kamaka, land owner, r Hakalau
Kamaka, teamster Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Kamakaoakalani, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Kamakawawoole C M Rev, pastor native church, r Honokaa
Kamakea John, emp E N Holmes, r Wailaima, Hilo
Kamaki Chas, cane planter, r 12½ m Olaa
Kamaki Thos, cane planter, r 12½ m Olaa
Kamakina, police officer, r Waiohinu
Kamaku J N Rev, pastor native churches Puula and Kala-
pana
Kamakura S Rev, pastor Japanese church, r Papaikou

E.W. Jordan
We make a specialty of...
@KID GLOVES@ All our goods are Guaranteed
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Kamala, farmer, r Pahala
Kamale Elua, farmer, r Kailua
Kamali Halei, land owner, r Waiohinu
Kamaliilii H K, taro raiser, r Waiohinu
Kamalikane, r Naalehu
Kamanaa Wm R, sub agt 1st land district, r School, Hilo
Kamano, cane planter, Pahala
Kamau Wm, district magistrate, Kapoho
Kamauoha G P, dep sheriff S Kona
Kamaunu J H, policeman, r N Kohala
Kamauoha, stockman Mrs Keaula, r Waiohinu
Kamauoha S, carp and painter, Kukuihaele
Kamauoha Sarah Miss, asst Napoopoo School, r S Kona
Kami Mura, photographer, Olaa Plant
Kamohailu Joe, coffee planter, Laupahoehoe
Kamoku J N Rev, pastor native church, r Kapoho
Kamuela, luna Kukaiau Plant Co, r Kukaiau, P O Paauilo
Kamuela Post Office, Miss E W Lyons postmaster, Waimea
Kamulau, coffee planter, Napoopoo
Kanacholo J, r Papaikou
KANAI U, general merchandise, groceries, dry goods, shoes, hats, hardware, Japanese fine crockery, Japanese art work, Japanese silk screens, bamboo furniture, Waianuenue nr Front, Hilo
Kanakaliili P W, upholsterer, Kailua
Kanakamii Jos, lab, r Puueo, Hilo
Kanakaole, r Kohala
Kanakaole Eoani, stockman J Monsarrat, r Pahala
Kanamu, coffee planter, Napoopoo
Kanamu, farmer, r Kukuihaele
Kanamau J T, coffee planter, Napoopoo
Kanauoha G P, attorney-at-law, Kailua
Kanawai, stockman J Monsarrat, r Pahala
Kanda M, luna Hawn Agrl Co, r Pahala
Kanda S, in charge Japanese church, Kohala
Kanda T, boarding house, Hawi, P O Kohala
Kane John, coffee planter, Kapoho
Kane Keanu, land owner, r Honuapo
Kanahailua, lab, r Kohala
Kanehaku, master mariner, r Kawaihae
Kanehaku Eliza Miss, r Kawaihae
Kaniania Joel, jailor N Kohala jail, r Kohala
Kanoa John Ii, land owner, r Hilo
Kanoji Peter, painter, Honuapo
Kanoho Minnie Miss, teacher Kohala School, r Kohala
Kanohohalewai S, farmer, r Hookena
Kanoile, teamster Volcano Stables, r Hilo
In California alone are over 30,000
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Kauinui, land owner, r Kailua
Kaukai, farmer, r Honokaa
Kaukini, r Church nr Front, Hilo
Kaula David, mail carrier and coffee planter, Ookala
Kaulahao, taro planter, Hookena
Kaulahao A R, fisherman, r Hoopuoloa
Kaulahao S, carp, Hookena
Kaulahiwa John, blacksmith, Kailua
Kaulainamoku, fisherman, Kailua
Kaulakukui C, mail carrier, r Mahukona
Kaulana G C, ice cream t8 Front, Hilo
Kaulia Samuel, carpenter, r Naalehu
Kauloali Coffee Plantation and Ranch, John Gasper propr, Hookena
Kaulupali S, farmer, P O Kapoho
Kaumapala Manuel, blacksmith, Honokaa
Kaumelalau J W, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kaumu, fisherman, r Hoopuoloa
Kaumu Harry, fisherman, r Hoopuoloa
Kaunamano E W, land owner, r Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Kaunamano S K, atty-at-law, Kohala
Kaupiko David, teacher Milolii School, S Kona
Kaupiko D W, land owner, r Hoopuoloa
Kaupiko K, policeman S Kona
Kauwe Geo, land owner, r Hilea
Kauwe J S, land owner, r Hookena
Kauwe John, saddlemkr and policeman, Waimea
Kauwe S K, coffee and cane planter, Hookena
Kauwila J M, coffee and taro planter, Kaimi, P O Kalapana
Kawaguchi G, farmer, r Honokaa
Kawaha J L K, jailor Kau jail, Kau
Kawai, coffee planter, Olaa
Kawai, salesman H Hackfeld & Co, r Kailua
Kawai, soda water Kailua
Kawai J W, land owner, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Kawai Wm, policeman S Kohala
Kawai Y, gen mdse 93 Front, Hilo
Kawaihale, landing agt Onomea S Co, r Papaikou
Kawaihui, carp, Kohala
Kawaihui, farmer, r Punaluul
Kawaihuiiiliili, lab, r Punaluul
Kawano, coffee planter, Olaa
Kawannui William, teamster, r Pahala
Kawasaki H, clk Olaa store, r Olaa
Kawelo K, officer, r Waiohinu
Kawelo S L, atty-at-law, Honokaa
Kawewe H L, postmaster and taro planter, Keaouhu

Chichering, Kroeger, Crown and The BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

6 Years Old BOURBON WHISKY, Hoffman & Co., LTD.

$3.50 a gal.

King near Bethal.

California Fruit Market

D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
Insure at Once with your Home Company

The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00
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Kawewehi J L, coffee planter, Keauhou
Kawewehi S W, coffee planter and land owner, Keauhou
Kay Thos S, mgr Halawa Plantation and Mill, r Halawa, P O Kohala
Keae Henry, pressman Hilo Tribune, r King, Hilo
Keahi D Pio, teacher Hilo Boarding School, r Hilo
Keahi John, policeman, r Olaa Plant
Keala John, local preacher and fisherman, canoe maker, Hoo-kena
Kealaehu, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Kealakai Adam, mail carrier, r Kohala
Kealakehe Coffee Plantation, W Muller propr, Kailua
Kealala, cowboy, r Paauilo
Kealina, land owner, r Kohala
Kealoha, driver Hilo Mercantile Co, r Volcano, Hilo
Kealoha John K, prin Waimea School, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Kealoha Keliikuli, blacksmith, Volcano, Hilo
Kealoha M C Rev, pastor native church, r Hamakua
Kealoha S, farmer, r Kukuihaele
Keamo S W, land owner, r Honokaa
Keana, farmer, r Olaa
Keanini Daniel, land owner and fisherman, r Kailua
Keanini J W, lab, r Kailua
Keanini Joseph K, fisherman, r Kailua
Keanohou Charles, r Honohina, P O Honomu
Keanohou Charles K, harnessmaker F K Winch, r Puueo, Hilo
Keau James, land owner and coffee planter, Napoopoo
Keau John, land owner, r Napoopoo
Keau Land & Planting Co, J L Osmer mgr, 11 1/4 m Olaa
Keawa Louis, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Keawe Jona K, farmer, r Kailua
Keawe Joseph K, clk Kona Trading Co, r Hookena
Keawe Solomon, land owner, r Hoopuloa
Keaweahawaii John, fisherman, r Kailua
Keaweoluna Sam, fisherman, r Kohala
Keawepuliko, fisherman, r Waiohinu
Kebens Terry, luna Paaahau Plant, r Honokaa
Kee Fat, mgr Kee Fat Sing, r Laupahoehoe
Kee Fat Sing, restaurant and lodgings, Kee Fat mgr, Laupahoe-hoe
Kee Hop, gen mdse, Honuapo
Keei Coffee Co, W C Achi propr, Pahinui mgr, P O Napoo-poo
Keijiyo Co, cane planters, Pahala
Keka, taro planter, Kealakekua

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
DON'T forget the place.... Developing and Printing....
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
Honolulu Photo-Supply Co.
Fort St., Cor. Hotel, Honolulu
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Kemokeo S, r Kohala
Kempster Charles E, r Kohala
Kendal H, carpenter, r Church nr Front, Hilo
KENNEDY C C, manager Waiakea Mill Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Kennedy Chas R, luna Waiakea Mill Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
KENNEDY JOHN D, watchmaker and jeweler, Spreckels block, Front nr Church, Hilo (see adv)
Kennedy Ronald, with Waiakea Mill Co, r Waiakea, Hilo
Kenoi D H, police officer, r Hilo
Kenoi S K, mail carrier, Kapoho
Keohi J S, farmer, r Kainaliu, P O Kealakekua
Keohokii, taro planter, Hookena
Keoki, r Waialae, P O Hoopuloa
Keola, luna Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Keolanui Mary Mrs (Victor Sisters), r Kukuau, Hilo
Keolanui W, policeman, r Kukuau, Hilo
Keolanui W M, 1st lieut of police, Hilo
Keloewa J W, taro planter, Kohala
Kepekaio Josia, brakeman Hawaii Ry Co, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Kepilimo, carpenter, r Kailua
Kepilino Phillip, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Kailua
Ketano Frank, farmer, r Kohala
Keys Wm A, cane planter, Olaa
KEYSTONE SALOON, Wm Downer proprietor, Front and Ponahawai, Hilo
Ki Hop, gen mdse, Honuapo
Ki Kee, restaurant, Laupahoehoe
Kia William, lab, r Holualoa, P O Kailua
Kiaha Joe, carpenter, r Kailua
Kiaimoku M Mrs, land owner, r Hoopuloa
Kichigoro, cane planter, Pahala
Kido S, r Hilo
Kihalani Co, cane planter, Papaaloa
Kihe John, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Kihe J W H I, stockraiser, Kalaoa, P O Kailua
Kikalaeka, taro planter, Kohala
Kilauea Ranch Co, A J McKenzie mgr, r Volcano House
Kilauea Volcano House Co, L A Thurston pres, F Waldron gen mgr for Island of Hawaii, Volcano House, 31 miles from Hilo, office Honolulu
Kilinahe D M, captain police, r Kealakekua, P O Kailua, N Kona
Kilohi, officer, r Waimea, P O Kamuela

RING
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Office and Factory 601 Fort Street.
Kim Chow P, Chinese bkkpr First Bank of Hilo, r Front, Hilo
Kim Fook, tailor, Laupahoehoe
Kim Wo, bakery, Honomu
Kimalaea, taro planter, Laupahoehoe
Kimball George, coffee planter, Kealakehe, P O Kailua
Kimo Pake, gen mdse, Niulii, P O Kohala
Kimona, lab, r Keauhou
Kinau Wharf, Waiakea, Hilo
Kini George, lineman Hilo Electric Light Co, r Hilo
Kini J B, fruit raiser, Hookena
Kini Koakulana, farmer, r Olaa
Kiniakua Shem, land owner, r Pahala
Kiniakua Wm, r Pahala
Kinimaka, farmer, r Honokaa
Kinnersley C B, coffee planter, Kealakekua
KINNEY GEO G, bookkeeper Hutchinson S P Co, school agent and notary public, r Naalehu
Kino S W, taro and coffee planter, Napoopoo
Kino Wm, compositor and editor Ka Elele Hawaii, r Church, Hilo
Kinsman R T, carriage painter, r Church nr Front
Kiola, luna Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Kipi Sam, hackman Volcano S & T Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Kitagawa M B, confectionery 15 Bridge, Hilo
Kittel Wm, carpenter, Laupahoehoe
Kiware S, blacksmith, Hilea
K of P Hilo Lodge No 7, meets Tuesday evenings at Hall Baldwin block, Waianuenue, Hilo
Kluegel C H, chief eng H R R Co, r Hilo
Kluegel Harry A, civil eng Puna S Co, r Kapoho
Knowles James, watchman Hamakua Mill Co, r Paauilo
Koahou K M, atty-at-law, Hilo
Koakulana, farmer, r Olaa
Kobaiai, gen mdse, Kailua
Kobayakawa W S, clk A B Lindsay, r Honokaa
Koch George, bkkpr Pacific Sugar Mill, r Kukuhihae
Kodami, cook H S P Co, r Naalehu
KOHALA AND HILO RAILWAY CO, H B Gehr president, John Cargill chief engineer, office Baldwin block, Waianuenue, Hilo
Kohala Club, hotel, Jim Sakai propr, Kohala
Kohala Meat Co, Kahua Stock Ranch and Puuhue Stock Ranch proprs, Kohala
Kohala Post Office, Miss M R Woods postmaster, Kohala
KOHALA SALOON, Robert Laing proprietor, Kohala
Kohala Seminary, Miss M L Gardner prin, Kohala

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

Metals of all Kinds, Lubricating Oils, Hall's Steg Plows, B. S. Coal, Salt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kohala Telephone Co</td>
<td>Pres, G P Tulloch sec, treas and mgr</td>
<td>Kohala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kojiya</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kojiya S</td>
<td>Physician and surgeon</td>
<td>Volcano nr Bridge, Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koki</td>
<td>Gen mdse</td>
<td>Waimea, P O Kamuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koki Moses</td>
<td>Tax assessor and collector</td>
<td>r Waimea, P O Kamuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolo Wood Co</td>
<td>W C Achi propr, C On Tai mgr</td>
<td>Hookena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koloman</td>
<td>r Kehena, P O Kalapana</td>
<td>Kohala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolu S P</td>
<td>Lab, r Napoopo</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komahoa N</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>r Kapoho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaka W B</td>
<td>Land owner</td>
<td>r Hilea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komoko</td>
<td>Warehouseman</td>
<td>Hilo Mercantile Co, r Volcano, Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komomia Henry</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Makalawena school, r Kailua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komorsky M D</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Olaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona and Kau Telephone and Telegraph Co</td>
<td>L S Aungst mgr Hoolalaoa, and N S Koons mgr Waiohinu</td>
<td>Kohala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Canning Co</td>
<td>Rev S H Davis mgr, Kealakekua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Coffee Co</td>
<td>W P Fennell pres, Punaluu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Sugar Co Ltd</td>
<td>James Cowan mgr plantation, M W McChesney &amp; Sons agents Honolulu, Hoolalaoa, P O Kailua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Trading Co THE</td>
<td>(Alex Cockburn and J K White), general merchandise, lumber, etc, stores at Kailua, Hookena and Hoolalaoa, office Kailua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konakiki</td>
<td>Land owner and teamster</td>
<td>r Waiohinu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konda Y</td>
<td>Tailor and barber</td>
<td>Honomu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kong Fook</td>
<td>Gen mdse</td>
<td>Kailua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kong Hip Chan</td>
<td>Gen mdse, Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kong Hyonk Tong</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Makapala Chinese School, r Kohala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kong Tet Yin</td>
<td>In charge Chinese church</td>
<td>r Kohala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konitzky</td>
<td>Clk H Hackfeld &amp; Co</td>
<td>Kailua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konohiki J N</td>
<td>Land owner</td>
<td>r Waiohinu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koo J</td>
<td>Land owner</td>
<td>r Napoopo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koolau Wm</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koomoa Joseph N</td>
<td>Jailor</td>
<td>N Kona jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koons N S</td>
<td>Mgr Kau dist of Kona &amp; Kau T and T Co</td>
<td>r Waiohinu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopf Chas</td>
<td>Car builder</td>
<td>Hilo R R Co, r Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koshimoto H</td>
<td>Stage driver and coffee shop</td>
<td>Papaikou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer T R</td>
<td>Luna L S Co, r Papaaloa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ku Leon</td>
<td>Gen mdse</td>
<td>Waiakea, Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ku See</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>Front, Hilo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**E.W. Jordan**

Cocoa Matting, and Mats, Linoleums and Oil Cloth
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387  Tel. Main 87

---

**CLUB STABLES**

TEL. MAIN 103... AND PHAETONS FOR HIRE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kua, lab</td>
<td>r Olaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kua, taro planter</td>
<td>Waipio, P O Kukuihaele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kua Wm, policeman</td>
<td>r Honuapo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuanna, farmer</td>
<td>r Puna, P O Kapoho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuaimoku J W, rancher</td>
<td>r Pahoehoe, P O Hookena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuaioholani J P, farmer</td>
<td>r Opihikao, P O Kapoho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kula, farmer</td>
<td>r Wailau, P O Hilea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuali, emp</td>
<td>Naalehu Livery Stable, r Naalehu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kualii A K</td>
<td>r Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kualo Kaipuaa</td>
<td>coffee planter, Hookena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuamoo, taro planter</td>
<td>Waimanu, P O Kukuihaele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuapalahalaha, farmer</td>
<td>r Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuawela Jack</td>
<td>land owner, r Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUBO K C</td>
<td>(Ikeda &amp; Kubo Co), r Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubo O, gen mdse, Kohala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhaulua John</td>
<td>land owner, r Keauhou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhaupio L</td>
<td>r Keauhou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhia, emp</td>
<td>Hutchinson S P Co, r Honuapo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhia Mrs, land owner</td>
<td>r Hoopuloa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhns D B, teacher</td>
<td>Kailwiki School, r Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuikahi, farmer</td>
<td>r Olaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuikahi A P Mrs</td>
<td>land owner, r Kukuihaele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuikahi S K</td>
<td>land owner, r Kukuihaele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuilipule Daniel</td>
<td>land owner, r Hoopuloa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuimoku J W, gen mdse, Punalu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuikumoku, land owner</td>
<td>r Pahala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukahuna J H M, poi maker</td>
<td>Kailua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukahuna M K, land owner</td>
<td>r Kailua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukaiau Coffee Plantation</td>
<td>J M Horner mgr, Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukaiau Mill Co, E Madden mgr, Theo H Davies &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>agts Honolulu, Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukaiau Plantation Co, John M Horner mgr, H Hackfeld &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>agts Honolulu, Kukaiau, P O Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukaiau Stock Ranch, Robert Horner mgr, Kukaiau, P O Paauilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukona H, land owner</td>
<td>r Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukuanu Stable, R Lyman mgr, Ponahawai, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukuihaele Post Office, Wm Horner postmaster, Kukuihaele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulani, emp</td>
<td>Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulon, fruits, soda water, etc.</td>
<td>76 Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulua Isaac, land owner</td>
<td>r Kailua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumalae Pilipo, land owner</td>
<td>r Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunane C K, police officer, r Kohala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuoi John, policeman</td>
<td>r Kapoho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kupahu, luna Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kupaka Daniel, fisherman, r Kailua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuthe Antone, luna Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laavo J E, school teacher, r Puako, P O Kawaihae
Lachico J, emp Hawaiian Agrl Co's mill, r Pahala
Laeha E, land owner, r Hakalau
Lachha Wm, policeman N Hilo
Lahapa, land owner, r Honokaa
Lainaholo W H, police officer, Kau
Laing L, luna Halawa Plant and Mill, r Halawa, P O Kohala
LAING ROBERT, billiard room, proprietor Kohala Saloon and manager Hawaii Soda Works Co, r Ocean View, Kohala
Laiola Josiah, taro planter, Kailua
Laka, luna H S P. Co, r Honuapo
Lake, junior capt of police, Hilo
Lam Tuck King, poi maker, Waiohinu
LAMBERT WARREN H, superintendent Hilo Rail Road Co, r Waiakea
Lanakila J, cowboy, r Kohala
Lanakila John, land owner, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Lancaster Alexander, r Hilo
Lang Kee, physician, Front, Hilo
Langan John, fireman Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Lansing D, land owner, r Honokaa
Lareng Antone, lab Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Larson P Mrs, clk Wall, Nichols Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Lau Fau, clk C Afong Ick Chong & Co, r Front, Hilo
Lau On, Chinese interpreter W S Wise, r King, Hilo
Launui, Mrs, land owner, r Waiohinu
Laupa Coffee Co, Olaa

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn

1168 Union St., Opp. Adams' Lane
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tel. Main 394
P. O. Box 165

S. Shimamoto
Wholesale and Retail
Provisions and General Merchandise
Merchant, nr. Alakea, Honolulu

Metropolitan Meat Co. Ltd., Wholesale and Retail
Butchers, Fish, Game and Poultry
Tel. Main 45
50-62 S. King St., Honolulu

Kutsunai S, gen mdse, Niulii, P O Kohala
Kuukoa J, farmer, r Kalapana
Kuwahala T, confectionery, Front, Hilo
Kwan Tong Chan, gen mdse, 88 Front, Hilo
Kwong Hong Yuen, gen mdse, Honomu
Kwong Kee, gen mdse, Papaaloa
Kwong Sang Yuen, gen mdse, Paauilo
Kwong Sing Lung, furniture, 8 a Front, Hilo
Kwong Sing Wo, tailor, 40 Front, Hilo
Kwong Tong Chong, gen mdse, 108 Front, Hilo
Kwong Tong Yuen, gen mdse, Honomu
Kwong Wa Kee, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Kwong Wo Co, gen mdse and butcher, Honokaa
Kwong Yee Chong, gen mdse, Honokaa
Kwong Yuen, gen mdse, Halawa, P O Kohala
Kynnersley C S, r Kohala
LAUPAHOEHOE HOTEL, E W Barnard proprietor, Laupahoehoe

LAUPAHOEHOE SUGAR CO, C McLennan manager, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agents Honolulu, 5300 acres available for cane, 4500 acres under cultivation, yield for 1901 6500 tons of sugar, 1500 men and 110 head of stock, 50 ton mill (24 hours), Papalaea

Lauu J E, teacher Puako School, S Kohala

Law Union and Crown Fire and Life Ins Co of London, Theo H Davies & Co agts, Waianuenue and Bridge, Hilo

Lawa, teamster Volcano Stables, r Hilo

Lawrence John, clk E N Holmes, r Pihonua, Hilo

Layton Geo D, machinist Hawi S M and P, r Hawi, P O Kohala

Lazaro S, notary public and Iuna South Kona Plant, r Hoonkena

LE BLOND CHARLES M, attorney at law and notary public, Waianuenue opp Court House, r Church and Pleasant, Hilo

LE BLOND COLLECTION AGENCY, Luke F Le Blond manager, Waianuenue opp Court House, Hilo

LE BLOND LUKE F, manager Le Blond Collection Agency, Waianuenue opp Court House, r Church and Pleasant, Hilo

Lee Chuck, clk L Chong, r Pahala

Lee Gun, mgr Cong Yuen, r Front, Hilo

Lee Loy Jr, clk E M Brown, r Hilo

Lee Man, restaurant, Hilo

Lee Martin, cane planter, 11 mile post, Volcano Road, P O Olaa

Lee Mau, coffee shop, 97 Front, Hilo

Lee Peter, propr Olaa Saloon, r Kilohana, P O Olaa

Lee Piu, restaurant n s Bridge, Hilo

Lee Poo Cong, bkkpr L Chong, r Pahala

Lee Sam, tinsmith, Kohala

Lee San, laundry, Front, Hilo

Lee Sang Lung, gen mdse Waianuenue, Hilo

Lee Sing, cane planter, Hakalau

Lee Tai, luna L Chong, r Pahala

Lee Thomas, sugarboiler Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa

Lee Wah, meat market, Makapala, P O Kohala

Lee Wan W, gen mdse, Makapala, P O Kohala

Lee Wo, poi maker, Makapala, P O Kohala

Lehmann Charles, merchant tailor, Waianuenue, Hilo

Lehman C Jr, tailor C Lehman, r Volcano, Hilo

Lehmann C, tailor Chas Lehmann, r Volcano, Hilo

Lehuanui M M, r Hilo

Gambrinus Saloon

D. G. GAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts
Tel. - Main : 378.
Authorized Capital, $500,000.
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Lelewi J W K, farmer, r Kailua
Lennox J, mgr Hawn Mercantile Co, r Kohala
Lentz Wm H, luna Hamakua Mill Co, r Paauilo
Leong Poo, mgr Nam Kee, r Olaa Plantation
Leopoldine Jose, emp Hamakua M Co, r Paauilo
Leslie F L, emp Scott lumber yard, Napoopoo
Lesley H E, clk Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Levy, coffee planter, Kaimu, P O Kalapana
Lewis H Miss, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Lewis J T Mrs, organist First Foreign Church, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Lewis James, carpenter, contractor, Ponahawai, Hilo
Lewis John G, supt Honoipu Landing, P O Kohala
Lewis P, police officer, r Mokuola
Lewis Peter, lineman Hilo Electric Light Co, r Hilo
Li Kai, gen mdse, Kalapana
Liborio Francisco, millman Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Lidgate A, mgr Hamakua Mill Co and postmaster, Paauilo
Lidgate Anne Mrs, land owner, r Laupahoehoe
Lilili Makia, land owner, r Hoopuloa
Lima Francisco de, r Kukuihaele
Lincoln Edward, farmer, r Kehena, P O Kohala
Lincoln G W, farmer, r Kawaihae
Lincoln George, farmer, r Kehena, P O Kohala
Lincoln John, farmer, r Kawaihae
Lincoln John, rancher, r Kohala
Lincoln John G, policeman, r Kailua, N Kona
Lincoln L, rancher, r Keawewai, P O Kohala
Lincoln L P, storekeeper H S P Co's store, r Naalehu
Lincoln Neki, farmer, r Kawaihae
Linder A F, head luna Kona Sugar Co, r Kealakekua
Lindsay A B, gen mdse, postmaster and school agt, Honokaa
LINSDAY ADAM, manager Theo H Davies & Co Ltd, r Pleasant, Hilo
Lindsay J F, herder Parker stock ranch, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Lindsay John, cowboy Parker stock ranch, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Lindsay Robt, teamster L S Co, r Papaaloo
Lindsay Thomas, head luna Parker stock ranch, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Lindsay Wm, stockdriver Parker stock ranch, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Lindsay Wm Jr, cowboy Parker stock ranch, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Ling Git Kee, grain and mdse, Front, Hilo
Ling Kee, merchant tailor, Laupahoehoe

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.
Bruce Cartwright,
Financial Agent,
No. 35 Merchant St., Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE,
STOCKS, BONDS,
and
P.O. Box 853
HAWAIIAN SECURITIES.

Lino James P, sugarboiler Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Lino John, elk Olaa S Co, r Olaa
Lino Jos P, blacksmith Hawn Agri Co, r Pahala
Lino Jos P Jr, asst bkprr Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
LITTLE GILBERT F, judge of the Circuit Court 4th Circuit, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Little Wm H, r Hilo
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO
THE, F S Lyman agent, Hilo
Liwai John W, butcher Haiw S M and Plant, r Kohala
Lo J W K, r Puueo, Hilo
Lo Solomon K, emp E D Baldwin, r Puueo, Hilo
Lockington George W, undertaker and furniture Front, r Pitman, Hilo
LOEBENSTEIN A B, surveyor and civil engineer, Waianuenue nr Bridge, Hilo
Loebenstein Albert, surveyor A B Loebenstein, r Hilo
Loebenstein Ella M Mrs, r Pleasant, Hilo
Logan Mary Miss, prin Makapala School, r Kohala
Lokinehaha Mrs, land owner, r Naalehu
Long A, luna Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Long Ah Wah, mgr Man Sing Co, r Olaa Plantation
Lono, farmer, r Kawaihae
Lono W N Rev, pastor native church, r Kealakekua
Lonoaeha Mahi, policeman, Hilo
Lonohiwa D, teacher Kukuihaele, Hamakua
Lonohiwa L N, policeman, r Hamakua
Lopes Antone, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Lopes Joaquin, hackman, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Lopes Joe, hackman City Stables, r Waiakea, Hilo
Lopes Marino, luna Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Lopez Frank, coffee planter, Kealakekua
Longher Robt, sugarboiler Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Longher Wm, sugarboiler N S M and Plant, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Louisson Abe, coffee planter, Honokaa
Louisson Henry, coffee planter, Honokaa
Loulu Jos, blacksmith and engr H Hackfeld & Co, r Kailua
Lovestead Carl, head luna Hawaii Mill Co, r Piihonua, Hilo
Low E D Miss, r Kailua
Low Eben P, deputy assessor N Kohala
Low R, coffee planter and Luna Hamakua M Co, r Paaulio
Lowrie Frank, r Puueo, Hilo
Lu Sen Kee, gen mdse, Volcano Road, 1 mile out, Hilo
Luai D P K, rice planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Lucas Antonio, farmer, r Kawaiik, P O Hilo

Kodaks

We have a complete line, also photo albums, films, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing Prices right, too.

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S King Street

Lucas Emily Miss, teacher, r Honohino, P O Hakalau
Lucas Lugan, emp Hakalau P Co, r Honohino, P O Hakalau

LUCAS RAYMOND A (R A Lucas & Co) and manager Waiakea Saloon, r Pleasant, Hilo

LUCAS R A & CO, R A Lucas manager, proprietors Waiakea Boat House, Waiakea, P O Hilo

Ludloff H W (Fetter & Ludloff), r Volcano, Hilo
Luflkin Edgar C, blacksmith, Hilo

Luhau Carrie Miss, teacher Puuhue School, r Kohala
Luhau S C Rev, pastor native church, r Kohala

Luhilea Samuel, prison guard, r Hilo
Luuki C, saddlemaker, Waiamea, P O Kamuela

Luiz Antone, blacksmith Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona
Luiz John, bookkeeper Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona

Luiz Jos, teacher Mahukona, r Mahukona
Luiz Manuel, chief engineer Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona

Lum Loy, cook Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Lumaawe, lab, r Kohala

Lupea, cowboy, r Hainua
Lupunui, land owner, r Pahala

Luscomb Etta Miss, bookbinder Hawaii Pub. Co, r Volcano, Hilo

Ly Francisco, coffee planter, Paaaulo
Ly Manoel de, coffee planter, Paaaulo

Lycan Jessie Miss, teacher Riverside Primary School, r Hilo
Lycan S, luna Laupahoehoe S Co, r Papaaloa

Lycurgus Charles, waiter D Lycurgus, r Hilo
Lycurgus Demosthenes, propr Demosthenes Cafe, Waianuenue, Hilo

Lyman Ellen G Miss, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Lyman Eugene, mgr Pacific Soda Works, r Volcano, Hilo

LYMAN F S, attorney-at-law, Waianuenue, Hilo

Lyman Henry J, deputy tax assessor Puna district
Lyman L C, prin Hilo Boarding School, r School, Hilo

Lyman Norman K, sheriff's clerk Court House, r School, Hilo
Lyman R A, 2nd deputy assessor for North and South Hilo, r School, Hilo

Lyman R A Jr, propr Mana Stables, r School, Hilo
Lyman R J, mgr Central Meat Market, r School, Hilo

Lyman Sarah I Miss, r School, Hilo
Lynch Thomas, carp, r Kapoho

Lyons E W Miss, asst Waimea School, Waimea, P O Kamuela

Lyons F M Miss, asst postmaster Kamuela, r Waimea

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS CO., Ltd
Honolulu, T. of H. P. O. Box 462.

Office and Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.
M

Maa B, land owner, r Pitman, Hilo
Maa John, fisherman, r Kailua
Maa J K, emp P C Beamers, r nr jail, Hilo
Maby Henry, printer Hilo Tribune, r Pleasant, Hilo
Maby J H, jailor, r Pleasant, Hilo
Maby Wm J, guard Hamakua road jail, r Hamakua
MacAULTON A, proprietor Rubber Tire Hack Stand, Front opp Hackfeld’s warehouse, Hilo
MacClusky Wm, school teacher Hilo, and coffee planter Olaa
Macemiana Antonio J, hackman, r Hilo
Macfarlane M B, bkpr Kona Sugar Co, r Kailua
Macgillivry John, luna H P Co, r Hakalau
Machado D, emp Hilo R R Co, r Front nr Church, Hilo
Machado John G, policeman S Kona
Machado Jose, shoemaker Economic Shoe Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Machado M, dairyman, Hilo
MACHIDA T, books and stationery, Japanese patent medicines, perfumery, toilet articles, magazines, Japanese curios, 118 Front, Hilo, phone 115, P O Box 4
MacKay Katherine J, physician Waianuenue, r Hilo Hotel
Mackenzie Charles B, luna N S M and Plant, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Mackenzie Chas L Mrs, teacher St Ann’s School, r Kohala
Mackenzie D, storekeeper Hakalau Plant Co’s store and postmaster, Hakalau
Mackenzie James H, mgr Puakea Stock Ranch, r Kohala
MACKIE KEITH F, bookkeeper Hilo Electric Light Co and secretary L Turner Co, r Pitman, Hilo
Macomber C G, stockman and carpenter, r Waiohinu
Macomber C J, stockman, r Waiohinu
Macomber Edwin, taro planter, Waiohinu
Macomber John, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Macomber L R, r Kailua
Macomber Wm K, student, r Waiohinu
Macpherson John, luna Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Macrae David, machinist Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala
Macy B B, land owner and agt to take acknowledgments to instruments for record, r Hakalau
Macy Lydia Miss, asst Hakalau School
Macy Rebecca Miss, teacher Pepeekeo School, r Pepeekeo
Madden Edward, mgr Kukaiau M Co, r Kukaiau, P O Paauilo
Madden J B, sugarboiler Kukaiau M Co, r Paauilo
Maddra Frances Mrs, asst Kailua School N Kona

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS
Agents Columbia, Rambler and Cleveland Bicycles
Complete Repair Department

The Bergstrom Music Co., LTD. Crown PIANOS and ORGANS
Progress Block, Honolulu
Maeha, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Maele J W, fisherman, r Hoopuloa
Maguire Charles K, r Kailua
Maguire J A, conductor Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea

MAQUIRE JOHN A, rancher and stockraiser, Huehue, P O Kailua
Mahaiula Z, police officer, r Haaleo, P O Hilo
Mahi C Pelenui, land owner, r Kukuiahele
Mahiki J, land owner, r Hakalau
Mahiula Kahai Miss, teacher Hilo Free Kindergarten, r School, Hilo
Mahlum Beatrice Miss, teacher Olaa School, r 9 m Olaa
Mahoe, coffee and taro planter, Kapoho
Mahoe Abbie Miss, r Hookena
Mahului, coffee planter, Puukalo, P O Kailua
Mai, coffee planter, Olaa
Maihara K, clerk postoffice, r Volcano, Hilo
Maihui, lab, r Olaa
Maikai W E K, 2nd lieut police, Hilo
Maila Jas, mail carrier, r Laupahoehoe
Mailolo L W, coffee planter, Napoopoo
Mailou, r Hilo
Maka, carpenter, Hilo
Maka S K, clk Hilo Mercantile Co, r Hilo
Makaaeae, land owner, r Kukuiahele
Makaaeae Solomon, clerk J G Jones, r Kukuiahele
Makaea, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Kohala
Makahalupa R, atty-at-law, Keauhou
Makahie, fisherman, r Kawaihae
Makaio, land owner, r Ookala
Makaiwa Mrs, land owner, r Hoopuloa
Makakoa, r Hilo
Makakoa W M, prin Hilea School, r Hilea
Makaweliweli, fisherman, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Makeno & Co, cane planters, Naalehu
Makino J H, clk Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Makino S, blacksmith, Honomu
Makishima, confectioner, 66 Front, Hilo
Makeao, land owner, r Waiohinu
Makua Kana D K, captain police Puna, P O Kapoho
Makua Kana J K, district magistrate, r Laupahoehoe
Makuaole, farmer, r Punalu'u
Malakaua Moses, school teacher Hilea, and farmer Wailau, r Honuapo
Malakina Miss, land owner, r Hilea
Malasade Antone S de, farmer, r Paauilo
Malinhina Manoel F, farmer, r Kaiwiki, P O Hilo

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.
Policies issued the day
applied for Claims paid
without delay.

The Oriental Life Insurance
COMPANY, Ltd.
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CLUB STABLES
Fort Street, above Hotel.
Telephone Main 100.
Headquarters for
LACES, HANDKERchiefs,
Embroideries, Gloves, Silks and
Dress Materials, Black Hosiery

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
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MALO J De, cane planter, Hilo
Malterre Adeline Miss, asst Onomea School, r Onomea, P O Hilo
Malterre Leon, prin Onomea School, r Onomea, P O Hilo
Malo, r Kaimu, P O Kalapana
Maluo Iokua, land owner, r Hakalau
Maluo W K, coffee and taro planter, Opihikao, P O Kapoho
Man Chock, gen mdse Kawaihae
Man Sing Co, gen mdse, hacks and restaurant, Olaa Plantation
Man Yuen & Co, gen mdse and tailor, Naalehu
MANA STABLES, R A Lyman Jr proprietor, livery, express, heavy draying and foundation rock, Ponahawai, Hilo
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO THE (of New York), F S Lyman agent, Hilo
Mann David, luna Hilo Sugar Co, r Hilo
Mann John, propr Rainbow Hotel, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Mann Jno, bus driver Volcano S & T Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Mann Wm, head luna Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Manning Wm, blacksmith Volcano S & T Co, r Kukua
Manoa B, farmer and fisherman, r Kapoho
Mansaku T, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Manuel Henry, lab Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, Hilo
Manuoha D K, land owner, r Hakalau
Manunu Moses, coffee planter, Hookena
Manuola, packer, r Papaaloa
Mao, emp Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Punaluu
Maomalulu Co, cane planters, Papaaloa
Marai Co, cane planters, Naalehu
Marcos Trinidad Miss, teacher Honokohau School, r Holualoa
Marcos Winnie Miss, teacher Pahala School, r Pahala
Maria John, emp H Hackfeld & Co, r Kailua
Maritimo J R, lab, r Pepeekee
Marlin J D, roadmaker, r King, Hilo
Marlin Jennie Miss, asst postmaster Hilo P O, r King, Hilo
Marlin John H, night watchman police dept, r Hilo
Marques Isabel, luna Pauuau Plant, r Hilo
Marques Jacinto, emp Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Marques Jose, farmer, r Honokaa
Marques Manoel, farmer and luna Pauuau Plant, r Honokaa
MARSH D W, printer Hilo Tribune, r King, Hilo
Marsue, fish dealer Hilo Fish Market, r Hilo
Martens E, warehouseman, r Olaa
Martin Fred, team luna Hilo S Co, r Hilo
Martin Henry Jr, asst sugarboiler H S P Co, r Waiohinu
CATTON, NEILL & CO LTD
BOILERMAKERS AND SHIPSMITHS, HONOLULU.
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Martin J H S, r Waiohinu
Martin P, planter 21 m, OIan
Martin Thomas, truant officer, r Waiohinu
Martine Jose, helper Volcano Stables, r Hilo
Martines Joan, farmer, r Kawaiiki, P O Hilo
Martins Francisco de O, r Waiakea, Hilo
Martins Frank, emp Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Martins J P, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Martins Manuel, emp Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Marubashi, mgr H S P Co's store, r Honuapo
Marubashi, gen mdse, Honuapo
Maruyama G, ice cream and soda water 52 Front, Hilo
Masaki, fruit and vegetables 33 Front, Hilo
Mashke Lizzie Miss, r Puueo, Hilo
MASON JOHN W, president and manager Hilo Mercantile Co Ltd, r School cor Waianuenue, Hilo
Masonic Hall, Waianuenue nr Bridge, Hilo
Massie J Miss, private teacher, r Kapoho
Matano Hotel, Front, Hilo
Matimora I, barber, Kailua
Matine Manuel, hackman Volcano S & T Co, r Kukuau, Hilo
Matse John, clk Laing, r Kohala
MATSON NAVIGATION CO, R T Guard agent Hilo, office wharf and warehouse Waiakea, Hilo (see adv)
Matsu Igarashi, merchant tailor, Kohala
Matsu K, tailor, 54 Front, Hilo
Matsu U, ranger and clk 1st land district, r Front, Hilo
Matsuda Co, cane planters, Papaaloa
Matsuda K, emp Hoffschlaeger Co, r Front
Matsuda M, groceries, Waiakea, P O Hilo
Matsuda & Co, cane planters, Naalehu
Matsumoto, luna Honomu Sugar Co, r Honomu
Matsumoto, tailor, 32 Front, Hilo
Matsumoto I, tailor, Front, Hilo
Matsumoto J, cane planter, Naalehu
Matsumura H, blacksmith, Amauulu nr Bridge, Hilo
Mattoon James, atty-at-law, Papaaloa
Mattos Alfred, cane planter, Hilo
Mattos Annette, emp Kukiaua P Co, r Kukiaua, P O Paauilo
Mattos Manoel, lab, r Honokaa
Mattos Manuel, luna Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Maulua Co, cane planters, Papaaloa
Maunaakea, farmer, r Kapoho
Mauze M, driver, r Hilo
Maxfield D, eng Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
Maxwell George, freight clk Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo

Quinn---The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
May W S, head luna Hawi S M and Plant, r Hawi, P O Kohala
Maydwell Guy F, attorney and notary public, Kailua
Maydwell Isabel Miss, asst Holualoa School, N Kona
Maynard Lewis B, eng Kohala S Co, r Kohala
McAlton Albert, cane planter, r Kaumana, Hilo
McBride Robt, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
McCarthy Anna H Mrs, gen mdse and postmaster, Waiohini
McCluskey William H, prin Hilo Foreign School, r Waianuenue, Hilo
McCord Alice A Miss, prin Haaleo School, r Waianuenue, Hilo
McCormack Wm M, plumber J M Cameron, r Church, Hilo
McCormick J E, lieut Salvation Army, r Front, Hilo
McCubbin George, head luna Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
McDonald H, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
McDONALD M F, haberdasher, clothier and hatter Baldwin Block, Waianuenue, r Pleasant, Hilo
McDOUGALL GEO W, manager cane department South Koha Agricultural Co Ltd, r Hookena
McDougall Geo W Mrs, stockraiser, Kailua
McDougall W P, head overseer Union Mill Co, r Kohala
McFarlan Charles, coffee planter, Ponahawai, P O Hilo
McFarlan Geo T, r Hilo
McFarlan Walter, coffee planter, Ponahawai, P O Hilo
McFarlan W B, bkkpr Kona Sugar Co, r Kailua
McFarland L, bkkpr Hawi S M & P Co, r Hawi, Kohala
McGregor D Mrs, r Reed’s Island, Hilo
McGregor V Miss, bkkpr Volcano S & T Co, r Reed’s Island, Hilo
McIntosh J W, harnessmaker, Richards & Schoen, r Church, Hilo
McKay Walter, saloon, Kukuihaele
MCKAY WM, superintendent Wilder’s Steamship Co Ltd, r Puuoe, Hilo
McKENNEY A C, manager The Owl Drug Co Ltd, r Hilo Hotel, Hilo
McKenzie A J, mgr Kilauea Ranch, r Volcano House
McKenzie C Mrs, r Honokaa
McKENZIE G S, manager Volcano Stables & Transportation Co Ltd, r Hilo Hotel, Hilo
McKenzie J H, mgr Puakea Stock Ranch, r Mahukona
McKenzie Roderick, warehouseman L S Co, r Papaaloa
McKinley J Thomas, student, r Pitman, Hilo
McKinley Mary Miss, teacher Ookala School, r Laupahoehoe
McKinley Thos, cane planter, Laupahoehoe
McKinley Wm G, clk American Grocery, r Volcano, Hilo
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00. Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.
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McKnight Wm E, foreman Hilo Tribune, r Shipman, Hilo
McLane M J, eng Hilo Sugar Co, r Hilo
McLennan J A, luna Hamakua Mill Co, r Paauilo
McManas W T, horse trainer Hilo Jockey Club, r Hilo
McMillan George, luna Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
McNicol James, eng Hilo Electric Light Co, r Hilo
McPherson T C, eng, r Volcano rd, Hilo
McPherson Tom M, nurse, r Volcano, Hilo
McQuaid W M, chemist and sugarboiler H S Co, r Honomu
McRae Peter, head luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
McSTOCKER F B, manager Olaa Sugar Co, chairman Road Board and postmaster, Olaa Plantation
McTaggart John, master car builder Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, Hilo

McTaigh Harry, upholsterer G W Lockington, r Waianuenue, Hilo
McWayne A Mrs, coffee planter, Kailua

McWHIRTER WILLIAM, sanitary plumber, contracts taken for plumbing work in buildings, jobbing promptly attended to, Waianuenue and Pitman, r Hilo

Mead C A Miss, music teacher Kohala Seminary, r Kohala
Meaima T, stage driver, r Papaikou
Medcalf Frank A, bookkeeper Theo H Davies & Co, r Church, Hilo

Medeiros Antone, r Onomea, P O Papaikou
Medeiros Braz de, lab, r Hilo
Medeiros Brazil, flume carp H S P Co, r Naalehu
Medeiros F, luna L S Co, r Papaaloa
Medeiros J, farmer, r Honokaa
Medeiros J M, wheelwright, Honokaa
Medeiros Jacinto, luna Hilo Portuguese S M Co, r Hilo
Medeiros John, hackdriver stand P O, r Volcano, Hilo
Medeiros John, luna Ookala S Co, r Ookala
Medeiros Jose, emp Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Medeiros Jose, luna Oolana S Co, r Oolana
Medeiros Jule, waterman H S P Co, r Naalehu
Medeiros Maguel, lab, r Pleasant, Hilo
Medeiros Manuel, emp Hind & Low, r Hawi, Kohala
Medikawa, cane planter, Pahala
Medina Laurence, luna Onomea S Co, r Papaikou
Meekue, r Kukuihaele
Meine F, wood polisher, Church nr Front, Hilo
Meinecke Benj, r Waiohinu
Meinecke Charles Jr, tel opr J A Pritchard, r Honokaa
Meinecke Joseph, eng Union Mill Co, r Kohala
Meinecke Louisa N Miss, teacher Waiohinu School, r Waiohinu

Meir Hermann, butcher and coffee planter, Laupahoehoe

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd.

P. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.
All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings, plantation work of every description.
Mock Sing, restaurant, Hawi, P O Kohala
MODEL HORSE SHOEING SHOP, B L Jones proprietor,
  Shipman nr Bridge, Hilo (see adv)
Moi W K, pound master, r Waiohinu
MOIR JOHN T, manager Onomea Sugar Co and president
  L Turner Co and Excelsior Soda Water Works, r Pa-
paihou
Mokaokao, farmer, r Kukuihaele
Moku, farmer, r Olaa
Moku, lab, r Olaa
Moku, taro and coffee planter, Napoopoo
Moku Keahi, emp Parker stock ranch, r Honokaa.
Moku S W, watchman, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Mokuau, teamster Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Mokuohai J, farmer, r Opihikao, P O Kapoho
Mokuole, taro planter, Punaluu
Molakina, farmer, r Wailau, P O Hilea
Moniz Antone, lab, r Hilo
Moniz Antone, luna P S Co, r Pepeekeo
MONSARRAT JULIAN, manager Kapapala Stock Ranch,
  r Pahala
Montague Emily B Miss, matron Kohala Seminary, r Kohala
Monzen H, emp Volcano Stables, r Olaa
Mookini S K, r Kapoho
Mooney Robt, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Moore Charles, fish inspector, Spreckels bldg, Hilo
Moore George, lab, r Kohala
Moragne J H, surveyor E D Baldwin, r Pahoa, Hilo
More Robert, eng, r Paipaikou
Morehouse R, luna L S Co, r Papaaloa
Morell Jos, emp Olaa S Co, r 1 4/4 m Olaa
Mori, coffee shop and tinner, Kealakekua
Morikowa, driver Volcano Stables, r Volcano House
Morimoto, barber, Kailua
Morimoto, barber, Kohala
Morioka, carp Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Morishito, cane planter, Naalehu
Morita K, clk Paauiilo Store, r Pauuilo
Moritz Max, coffee planter, Olaa
Morrison John, luna Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Moro Figi, orderly Hilo Hospital, r Waiianuenue, Hilo
Moses E H, stamp and register clerk Hilo P O, r Waiianue-
nue, Hilo
Moto & Co, gen mdse, Honuapo
Motta A P, clerk F P Motta, r Volcano, Hilo
Motta Frank Pacheco, with Hilo R R Co
Mou Lin, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation

DRINK Komel. Consolidated Soda Water
  Works Co., Ltd., Island orders solicited

The Honolulu Photo Supply Co. Cor. Hotel &
  Fort Sts.
  KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING A SPECIALTY.

The only Practical Embalmer on the Islands, and the only
person who can show testimonials for work done and sent.

H. H. WILLIAMS
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The pure juice of the Grape Fruit. Hygienic.
  Non-alcoholic.

Drink Komel. Consolidated Soda Water
  Works Co., Ltd., Island orders solicited

Hello! How can I assist you today?
MOUNTAIN VIEW STORE, Olof Omstead manager, general merchandise, branch of H Hackfeld & Co Ltd, Olaa Mozzett Wm, boilermkr, r Hilo Muir James M, bkkpr Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa Muller C, chemist Olaa S Co, r Olaa Muller Woldemar, propr Kealakekua Coffee Plantation, Kailua, and cane planter Hookena, r Kailua

MUMBY GEORGE, manager Enterprise Planing Mill, r Ponahawai and School, Hilo Muraki, warehouseman Hilo Mercantile Co, r Kalapulapu, Hilo Murata Clara Miss, r Waiakea, Hilo Murata Frank, lab, r Waiakea, Hilo Murauka, coffee planter, Kealakekua Murphy M Miss, nurse Hilo Hospital, r Hilo Murray J S, luna Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala Murry Thos, eng Paauhau S P Co, r Honokaa Mutch Thomas, foreman Volcano Stables and coffee planter, r Villa Franca, Hilo

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION (of N Y), Frank L Winter agent, 5 Spreckels Block, Front, Hilo (see adv)

Myers E L Mrs, librarian Hilo Library Assn, r Waiauenue, Hilo

N

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Naihe J K, lab, r Kohala
Nailima Mary Miss, teacher 12 m Olaa School, r 12 m Olaa
Nailima Wm, r Puueo, Hilo
Naipo Robt K, asst postmaster, Kohala
Nakagoshi, cook H S P Co, r Naalehu
Nakahala K, bakery, 1 mile Volcano rd., Hilo
Nakaikuaana John, coffee planter and mail carrier, Waiohinu
Nakamura, farmer, r Kukuihaele
Nakamura H, emp Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Nakamura K, soda water, Kailua
Nakamura S, gen mdse 11 m Olaa
Nakanehi, hotel, Olaa Plantation
Nakanehua Thomas S K, school teacher Kawaihae, r Kawaihae
Nakano, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Nakapuahi A Mrs, r Puueo, Hilo
Nakasaki, tinsmith, Front, Hilo
Nakata, blacksmith, Olaa
Nakatani Co, cane planters, Papaloa
Nakaula, taro planter, Kohala
Nakayo, tailor, 6 Amauulu, Hilo
Nakiaha, farmer, r Kukuihaele
Nakoa, teamster Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Nakamura T, confectionery and bakery, Papaikou
Nalehua, lab, r Honuapo
Nalimu Wm, salesman L Turner Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Namauu D P, farmer, r Kailua
Naminosuki A, gen mdse, Hawi, P O Kohala
Namomoku John, farmer, r Waiohinu
Naomi Mrs, land owner, r Honomu
Napolian U, carpenter, Kohala
Napunawai, coffee planter, Hookena
Naro K, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Nascimento M Freitas, coffee planter, Honokaa
National Fire Ins Co (of Hartford), A H Jackson agt, P O Box 31, Hilo
Navez Joas, farmer, Kohala
Nawahia, rancher, r Kohala
Nawahia S W, rancher, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Nee Wo Sing, fruits, Front, Hilo
Neaves Louis, coffee planter, Paaalio
Nelson H P, luna Hawaii Mill Co, r Piihonua, Hilo
Nelson Peter R, blacksmith Union Mill Co, r Kohala
Nepolian, taro planter, Punaluu
Nesida, stage driver Olaa to Hilo, P O Olaa Plantation
Neves M Farias, cane planter, Pahala

E.W. Jordan

importer and dealer in dry and fancy goods, notions and toys
No. 10 Store - 1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
Have lots of GOOD LANDS in South Kona for sale
CAMPBELL BLK

Neves Nuno F, contractor, office Union Saloon Shipman, r Kukua, Hilo

New Hampshire Fire Ins Co (of N H), Wm A Purdy agt, Front, Hilo

Newel Mathias Bro, teacher St Mary's School, r Hilo

Newman Edward L, foreman harness dept V S & T Co, r Central House, Hilo

Ng Ah On, mgr Quong Chong Co, r Kukuahele

Niagara Fire Ins Co (of N Y), Wm A Purdy agt, Front, Hilo

Niau, coffee planter, Olaa

Niau Jack, 77 a Front, Hilo

Niau M Mrs, dressmaker, Front, Hilo

Nickolls Walter, gen mds, Hakalau

Nichols E F, hardware dept Hilo Mercantile Co, r Puueo, Hilo

Nine Mile Olaa School, Adelaide Ward prin, 9 m Olaa

Nishimoto Co, cane planters, Pahala

Nishimura, barber 117 Front, Hilo

Nishimura Nitaro, restaurant and ice cream 111 a Front, Hilo

Nishiyama G S, clk G K Wilder, r Hilo

Nitta U, emp Dr M Wachs, r Hilo

Niulii Sugar Mill and Plantation, Robert Hall mgr, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts Honolulu, Niulii, P O Kohala

Nize John de, lab, r Puueo, P O Hilo

Nobriga Antonio, expressman, r Laupahoehoe

Nobriga Eduardo, coffee planter, Honokaa

Nobriga Francisco, farmer, r Honokaa

Nobriga Francisco, teacher Ahualoa School, r Honokaa

Nobriga J, farmer, r Honokaa

Nobriga M J, farmer, r Paauilo

Noe E, restaurant, Kohala

Noelani A, fisherman, r Waiakea, P O Hilo

Noguchi, cane planter, Pahala

Noguchi T, watchmaker, Papaikou

Nojima M, stage driver, r Papaikou

Nolley Geo, bootblack and clothes cleaner, Waianuenue, Hilo

Nomura, gen mds, Honomu

Norishuki K, gen mds, Kaawaloa, P O Kealakekua

Norris Samuel Col, propr Kahuku Stock Ranch, r Waiohinu

North American Mercantile Agency Co (of New York), G F Affonso attorney, Bridge nr Shipman, Hilo

North Hilo District Road Board, W G Walker chairman, Manuel Brane and A Chalmers, Ookala

NORTH HILO SODA WORKS, E W Barnard proprietor, Laupahoehoe

North Kohala District Road Board, J Hind chairman, R Hall and W B Rodenhurst, Hawi, P O Kohala

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. - Agents for Haviland Ware, Victor Safe and Lock Co. Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Paney Stoves, Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aeromotor Wind Mills.
NORTH KONA COFFEE MILLS, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd
proprietors, Kailua
North Kona District Road Board, L S Aungst chairman, J K
Nahale and J C Lenhart, Holualoa
Northern Assurance Co of London, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts, Waianuenue and Bridge, Hilo
Norton John, collector, r Shipman, Hilo
Norwich Union Fire Ins Society, E E Richards agt, Waianuenue, Hilo
Notley Charles, land owner and coffee planter, Paauilo
Nuano, farmer, r Honokaa
Numan E L, harnessmaker Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Nunes Jose, lab, r Hilo
Nunes Manoel, lab, r Hilo
Nunes Manoel S, farmer, r Honokaa
Nuopio, r Hookena

Oda K, photographer, r Laupahoehoe
O'Dea Martin, luna Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Odenburg Fred, lab, r Kukuhaele
Ogasawara, clk Pepeekeo Store, r Pepeekeo
Ogata, hospital steward Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Ogawa, harness and shoe maker, Honokaa
Ogawa K, bkkpr U Kanai, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Oh Kee, groceries, Waimea, P O Kamuela
Ohaikapeli, lab, r Punalu'u
Ohara, fisherman, r Kailua
Ohashi M, soda, Mt View

OHLANDT N & CO, R T Guard agent, office Waiakea, Hilo
Ohilii, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuhaele
Oka Y, groceries, 16½ m Olaa
Okada K, clerk L S Co's store, r Papaloa
Okada Matakichi, watchmaker, Honoumu
Okamura, clerk M V Holmes, r Honokaa
Okamura H, gen mdse and cane planter, Papaloa
Oki Co, cane planters, Pahala
Oki T, clerk Paauilo Store, r Paauilo
Okimoto, cane planter, Pahala
Okino Y, hotel, Front, Hilo
Okomoto S, carp, Front, Hilo
Okomura, emp M V Holmes, r Honokaa
Okuna, barber and soda, Waiakea, P O Hilo
Olaa Saloon, P Lee prop, 9 m Olaa
Olaa Store No 1, W D Schmidt mgr, 9 m Olaa
Olaa Store No 2, E L Rackliff mgr, Mt View

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
110 UNION ST., OPP. ADAMS' LANE
JOBBOING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TELEPHONE MAIN 394. P. O. BOX 167
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

Orooke John, propr Riverside Horse Shoeing Shop Bridge, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Orooke Nellie Miss, teacher Olaa School, r 9 m Olaa
O'Rourke Jas, horseshoer Olaa S Co, r Olaa Plantation
Osaki Y, clerk American Grocery, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Osborne George, eng Kukaiau Mill Co, r Paauilo
Oshima K, photographer, Honokaa
Osmer John L, mgr Keaau Land & Planting Co, r 11 1/4 m Olaa
Osorio J A M, mgr Hoffschlaeger Co Ltd, r Pleasant, Hilo
Ota, cigars, Waiakea, Hilo
Ota I, blacksmith, 14 m Olaa
Otani Y, carpenter Hutchinson S P Co, r Hilea
Otsuki K, luna Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Ouchi, clerk J J Grace, r Waianuenue
Outani W, blacksmith, Kailua
Overend H S, deputy sheriff Hawaii, r School

OWL DRUG CO LTD THE, A C McKenney manager, wholesale and retail drugs and sundries, Waianuenue nr Front, Hilo
Ozuka T, tailor, Honokaa

P
Pa J W, farmer, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Pa Kekani, deputy district magistrate, r Waiohinu
Paa, stock luna Niulii S M and P, r Kohala
Paa Kalili, lab, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Paakiki Y, dist magistrate Waimea, P O Kamuela
Paalohi, land owner, r Onomea, P O Papaikou
Paaluha S, land owner, r Hakalau
Paaluhi, cowboy, r Punalu'u
Paaluhi, land owner, r Honomu
Paapu John, taro planter, Laupahoehoe

PAUAHAU SUGAR PLANTATION CO, J Gibb manager, Honokaa
Paauilo Store, Edward F Patten mgr, gen mdse, Paauilo
Pacheco August, fireman Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
Pacheco M Miss, r Laupahoehoe
Pacheco Manoel, emp Manoel Branco, r Laupahoehoe
Pacheco Manoel, hostler Hilo Sugar Co, r Hilo
Pacheco Manuel S, salesman L Turner Co, r Hilo
Pacific Market, provision dealers, Front, Hilo
Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co (of Cal), A H Jackson agt, P O Box 31, Hilo
Pacific Soda Works, Eugene Lyman mgr, Volcano, Hilo

CASTLE & LANSDALE, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS;
506-507 Stangenwald Bldg.
Pacific Sugar Mill, D Forbes mgr, F A Schaefer & Co agts, Honolulu, Kukuihaele
Pac D W, land owner, r Kohala
Paetow Frank C, bkkpr Niulii S M and P, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Pahala School, Miss M De Carmo prin, Pahala
Pahoa Post Office, M J Soares postmaster, Pahoa
Pahukula, coffee planter, Puukalo, P O Kailua
Pai K, r Kawaihae
Paiva J, farmer, r Honokaa
Paiva M, cane planter, Hilo
Paiva Mariano, coffee planter, Honokaa
Paiva Paul, r Kohanaiki, P O Kailua
Pake, farmer, r Punalu'u
Pakele Peter, policeman, r Hilo
Pakiko, fruit dealer, Napoopoo
Palakiko Frank, r Puueo, Hilo
Palapola M, gen mdse, Ookala
Palau J K, land owner, r Honomu
PALFREY A C, bookkeeper Laupahoeho Sugar Co, notary public and postmaster, Papaalolo
Palos Jacinto, emp Kukaiau Plant Co, P O Paauilo
Palos Manuel, emp Kukaiau Plant Co, P O Paauilo
Pamalulu Josia, r Waiolahinu
Pangeline Ben, fruit store, Kohala
Pangeline Mary Miss, teacher St Annes School, r Kohala
Paona L, land owner, r Hakalau
Papaalolo Co, cane planters, Papaalolo
Papaikou Saloon, C Baddakay prpr, Papaikou
Papaikou Store, Onomea Sugar Co propr, E L Scovell mgr, Papaikou
Parce Peter, luna Pepeekeo Sugar Co, r Pepeekeo
Paris Ella H Miss, school agent, r Kealakekua
Paris J D, stockraiser, Kealakekua
Parker Samuel, stockraiser, Mana, P O Kamuela
PARSONS CHARLES F, (Smith & Parsons), r Hilo Hotel, Hilo
Patten C A Miss, r Hilo
Patten Edw F, mgr Paauilo Store, Paauilo
PATTEN H V, bookkeeper Hakalau Plantation Co, r Hakalau
Patterson A J, mgr Hilo Planing Mill, r Pleasant, Hilo
Patterson John, mgr Honohina Store, r Honohina
Patterson Florence Mrs, teacher Halawa School, r Kohala
Paty G W, cane planter, r II m Olaa
Pau, stockman J Monsarrat, r Pahala
Pau L P, coffee planter, Kapaoho

J. H. FISHER & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Agents For
H. STANGENWALD
Fire Association of Philadelphia, Wholesale Western Assurance Co., of Toronto.

The Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd. Crown PIANOS and ORGANS
Progress Block, Honolulu

Soda

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its good.

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S' KING STREET
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Paul Rev Father, pastor Catholic church, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Pauwila, land owner, r Pahala
Paw Sang Kee, gen mdse, Kailua
Payne John, luna Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Payne M Miss, private teacher, r Hilea
Pea B K, stockraiser, Kalapana
Pea C J, farmer, r Kalapana

PEACOCK BLOCK, corner Waianuenue and Bridge, Hilo

PEACOCK W C & CO LTD, R L Auerbach manager, wholesale wine and liquor dealers, Peacock Block, cor Waianuenue and Bridge, Hilo, tel 61, P O Box 50 (see adv)

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. LIMITED

Importers of Wines and Liquors

R. L. AUERBACH, Manager

HILO, H. T.

Pearce Ellen R Miss, teacher Haaheo School
Pearson John, carpenter Laupahoehoe S Co, r Papaaloa
Pechuto A, cane planter, Honohina, P O Hakalau

PECK PHILIP, president The First Bank of Hilo, r Puueo, Hilo
Pedro Francisco, watchman Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Pedro J M, stockraiser, Holualoa
Pedro J N, coffee planter, Holualoa
Pedro Manuel, farmer, r Honokaa
Pedro Samuel, r Kailua
Peleilili, land owner, r Pahala
Peniamina, rice planter, Waipio, P O Kukuihaele
Pennsylvania Fire Ins Co, W S Wise agt, Bridge, Hilo
People's Hack Stand, Pitman, Hilo
Pepekeo Store, Pepekeo S Co proprs, E N Deyo mgr, gen mdse, Pepekeo
Pepekeo Sugar Co, Henry Deacon mgr, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts Honolulu, Pepekeo
Pereira Antonio, luna Olaa S Co, r Olaa Plantation
Pereira Antonio, farmer, r Laupahoehoe

Komel Soda
Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone Main 71
Pereira Charles, watchman Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Pereira Francisco, luna Hutchinson S P Co, r Hilea
Pereira Jose, farmer, r Honokaa
Pereira Jose, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Pereira Manuel, farmer, r Honokaa
Pereira Manl, emp Olaa S Co, r Olaa
Perez Jose, helper Riverside C & B Shop, r Hilo
Perez Jose, taro planter, Waipio, P O Kukuiahele
Perry M H, luna Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala
Perry W A, emp Olaa S Co, r Olaa Plantation
Perz Nicholas, carpenter, Waipio, P O Kukuiahele
Pestano John, policeman, Hilo
Peter Manoel J, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Peterson John K, carpenter, r Olaa
Peterson T L, stable luna Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Peterson W, sugarboiler Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Peterson Olaff, coffee planter, Olaa
Peterson Oscar, master tug Rover, r Reed's Bay, Hilo
Peterson W F, engineer Hutchinson S P Co, r Honuaop
Petts Laurilla V Miss, r Pitman, Hilo
Phillips John N, bkpr L Turner Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Phoenix Ins Co (of Hartford), W A Purdy agt, Front, Hilo
PIIHOUNA STORE, Hawaii Mill Co Ltd proprietors, Y
Adachi manager, P O Hilo
Pilemona, lab, r Punaluu
Pili D K, r Volcano, Hilo
Pilipo E K Miss, r Keauhou
Pilipo G W Mrs, land owner, r Keauhou
Pimental F C, carpenter, r Hilo
Pimental John, farmer, r Pauuilo
Pimental Manuel, teamster Kukiaiu P Co, r Pauuilo
Pio, r Pahala
Pioneer News Co, C A Simpson mgr
Piper H, homesteader, r Pahoa
Pipine, farmer, r Waihihui
Pires J S, emp Pacific Soda Works, r Hilo
Pixoto A J, cane planter, Honohina
Pacida A, stonemason Hawaiian Gral Co, r Pahala
Planter's Line (Welch & Co of San Francisco), H Hackfeld
& Co Ltd agts, Waianuene cor Front, Hilo
Plumer C, overseer Hamakua Mill Co, r Pauuilo
Poaha Lucy Miss, asst Honaunau School, S Kona
Pohina, fisherman and gen mdse, Hoopuloa
Poirier Victor Rev, trav missionary for Kona, P O Kailua
Poliahu Kealoha, land owner, r Kukuiahele
Pollock Jas B, butcher The Hilo Market Co, r Puueo, Hilo

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. HARDWARE
Hall Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather,
Pomeroy E A Miss, bkkpr Wall, Nichols Co, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Pomeroy Esther Miss, prin Waiakea School, Hilo
Pomeroy J E, wood worker Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Pomeroy Louise Miss, bkkpr Volcano S & T Co, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Pong Tai Yow, mfr overalls and clothing, Waimea, P O Kamehameha
Pouonui J D, police officer, r Kohala
Ponte Joan, coffee planter, Paauilo
Ponte Joan Jr, coffee planter, Paauilo
Pookupu J P, policeman Puna
Poole E L, emp Olaa S Co, r Mt View
PORTER DANIEL, clerk Circuit Court of the 4th Circuit, r
Volcano, Hilo
Porter Emma Miss, r School, Hilo
Porter Martin, emp Funa S Co, r Pahoa
Porter Mary Mrs, r School, Hilo
Portuguese Christian Church, Rev R K Baptiste pastor, Volcano cor Church, Hilo
Post Office of Hilo, Luther Severance postmaster, Waianuenue cor Front, Hilo
Potter Geo H, dairyman Parker Ranch, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Potter Mary F Miss, governess Henry Deacon, r Pepeekeo
Pratt Howard, contr and bldr, r Reeds Island, Hilo
Pringie C D, propr Pringle's Ice Cream Parlors, Front, Hilo
Pringle's Ice Cream Parlors, C D Pringle propr, Front, Hilo
Pritchard Joseph A, mgr Hamakua and South Kohala Telephone and Telegraph Co, r Honokaa
PROUTY C N JR, cashier Hilo Railroad Co, r Waiakea, Hilo
Prudencio Manuel, tailor, Ponahawai, Hilo
Pua, section foreman Hilo R R Co, r Olaa Mill, P O Hilo
Puakea Plantation Co, H R Bryant mgr., Theo H Davies & Co Honolulu agts, Kohala
Puako Plantation, W Vredenberg mgr, Hind, Rolph & Co Honolulu agts, S Kohala
Puakuni Kalohu, r Hilo
Puake, farmer, r Olaa
Puhi, land owner, r Huleia
Puhi D, farmer, r Kapoho
Puhi D K, rancher, r Kapoho
Pulaa Charles H, deputy sheriff Kohala
Pullar David, head bkkpr Honomu Sugar Co, r Honomu
PULLAR WM, manager Honomu Sugar Co, r Honomu
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puna District Road Board, F B McStock chair man, Henry J Lyman and R D Junkin, Olaa
PUNA SUGAR CO, W H C Campbell manager, B F Dil lingham Co Ltd agents Honolulu, 6000 acres available for cane, estimated yield for 1902 6000 tons sugar, first crop ground at Olaa Sugar Co’s mill, P O Kapoho, Puna
Puna S Co Store No 1, M A Quinn mgr, Pahoa
Puna S Co Store No 2, J H Wodehouse mgr, Kapoho
PUNG Y K, physician and surgeon, 91 Front, Hilo
Pupuka, farmer, r Kukuihale
Purdy Anna Mrs, land owner, r Honokaa
Purdy J B, eng H R R Co, r Hilo
Purdy Wm, rancher, r Honokaa
Puuhue Stock Ranch, Palmer P Woods mgr, Mahukona
Puuloa Sheep and Stock Ranch Co Geo Macfarlane propr, Frank Johnson mgr, Waimea
Puuwaawaa Ranch, Hind & Low props, Hawi, Kohala

Q

Queen E Miss, teacher, r Kohala
Querada Louis, emp Olaa S Co, r Olaa
Quinn E D, carpenter Union Mill Co, r Kohala
Quinn Ella P Miss, teacher Honomakau School, r Kohala
Quinn M A, mgr Puna S Co Store No 1, r Pahoa
Quintel Manuel, emp Halawa P and M, r Halawa, P O Kohala
Quinto J F, teamster Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Quni, gen mdse, Waiakea, P O Hilo
Quni S K, gen mdse Bridge, r Front, Hilo
Quon Fook Chan, gen mdse, Kealakekua
Quong Chong Co, gen mdse, Ng Ah On mgr, Kukuihale
Quong Tong Chong, tailor, Front, Hilo
Quong Wo, gen mdse, Honokaa
Quong Wo, laundry, 12 Bridge, Hilo
Quong Yee Chang, hay and grain, Front, Hilo

R

Rackliff E L, mgr Olaa Store No 1 and postmaster, r Mt View

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, viz: Palota, Oilla, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blacksmiths' Coal in bags, etc.
RAINBOW HOUSE THE, J Mann prpr, boarding house, Waianuenue, Hilo
Ramoel John, coffee planter, Napoopoo
Ramos A S, shoemaker, Waianuenue, Hilo
Ramos J S, cane planter, Paauilo
Ramsey R, luna Hilo S Co, r Hilo
Rapoza Jose, hackman stand Post Office, r Villa Nova, Hilo
Rapoza M, lab, r Onomea
Rasmussen George, team luna Oolala Sugar Co, r Oolala
Rathburn Florence Miss, asst Kona-waena School, S Kona
RAY BROTHERS (I E and W A), real estate, commission and financial agents, Waianuenue, Hilo
Ray Charles H, luna Olala S Co, r Olala
RAY I E (Ray Brothers), r Pitman, Hilo
Ray James V, live stock, Papaikou
RAY WILLIS A (Ray Brothers), r Hilo
Ray W A Mrs, asst Papaikou School
RAYMOND ALEX, salesman and collector Singer Manufacturing Co, Waianuenue, Hilo
Rebahl Manuel, driver Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
Rebello Manuel, emp F L Stone, r Hilo
Rego Antone, emp Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Rego J, teamster, r Hilo
Rego John, emp Kukuau Stable, r Puueo, Hilo
Rego Jose, farmer, r Honokaa
Rego M, farmer, r Honokaa
REID REGINALD H, physician and surgeon and resident government physician, Spreckels Building, Waianuenue cor Front, r Reeds Island, Hilo
Reinhardt Charles, sugarboiler Hakalau P Co, r Hakalau
Reinhardt David K, clk Wall, Nichols Co, r Volcano, Hilo
Reinhardt J, r Reeds Bay, Hilo
Reinhardt Otto, carpenter, r Hilo
Reinhardt Thos, sugarboiler Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Reinhardt Wm, sugarboiler Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Reis Joao, clerk Papaikou Store, r Papaikou
Reis John, clerk Onomea S Co's store, r Papaikou
Reis M, coffee planter, Kealakekua
Reizendes Simion C, lab, r 13½ m Olala
Renken Ernest, luna Olala Sugar Co, r Olala Plantation
Renton Henry H, asst mgr and bkpr Union Mill Co, r Kohala
Renton James, mgr Union Mill Co, r Kohala
Reynolds W F, atty, r Waiohinu
Rezendes Jose, emp Kukaiau P Co, r Kukaiau, P O Paauilo
Rhein P H, r Pahoa

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P.O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE.

**ISLAND OF HAWAII.**

Rice & Hayes (Milton Rice, Henry Hayes), physicians and surgeons, Waianuenue, Hilo
Rice Milton Dr (Rice & Rice), r Puueo, Hilo
Richards C E, 22 m Volcano rd, P O Mt View
Richards Elmer E (Richards & Schoen) and mgr Hilo Telephone and Telegraph Co, r Bridge, Puueo, Hilo
Richards & Schoen (E E Richards and Bert F Schoen), harness and saddle makers, Waianuenue, Hilo
Richardson A W, salesman H Hackfeld & Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Richardson Charles E, capitalist, r Church, Hilo
Richardson E M Miss, r Church, Hilo
Richardson Ivy Miss, r Reeds Bay, Hilo
Richardson J L Mrs, capitalist, r Reeds Bay, Hilo
Richardson John, mgr Bailey's Hilo Cyclery, r Hilo
RICHLEY ANTHONY, architect and contractor Bridge cor Shipman, r Reeds Island, Hilo (see adv)
Rickard H S, landing agt Wilder S S Co and land owner, Laupahoehoe
Rickard J B, teacher Honokaa School, r Honokaa
Rickard Nellie Miss, teacher Ahualoa School, r Honokaa
Rickard R T S, policeman, r Hamakua
Rickard Richard T, mfr coffee pulpers, Honokaa
Rickard W J, notary public, mgr Kalehua Coffee Plantation and stock ranch, r Honokaa
RIDGWAY J CASTLE (Ridgway & Ridgway) and deputy collector of customs, r Waianuenue, Hilo
RIDGWAY THOS C (Ridgway & Ridgway) and notary public, r Waianuenue above School, Hilo
RIDGWAY & RIDGWAY (J C and T C), attorneys-at-law, Waianuenue and Bridge, Hilo
Ridgway S C Mrs, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Rikimura, cane planter, Pahala
Riley George, carpenter, Pahala
Riley Jas K, head carpenter Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
RIVAL DAS MUSAS BAND (HILO BAND), Joaquin Carvalho leader, Co D Hall, Hilo
RIVERSIDE CARRIAGE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP, Volcano Stables and Transportation Co Ltd proprietors, J R Wilson manager, C E Wright assistant manager, Bridge, Hilo
Riverside Horse Shoeing Shop, J O'Rouke propr, Bridge, Hilo
Riverside Primary School, Miss M L Deyo prin, Riverside, Hilo
Rivogai D, gen mdse, Kukuihaele
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Road Board Hamakua District, A Lidgate chairman, H Louisson and Albert Horner, Paauilo
Road Board Hilo District, J A Scott chairman, L A Andrews and H Deacon, Hilo
Road Board Kau District, L S Thompson chairman, J Ikaaka and G C Hewitt, Waiohinu
Road Board North Hilo District, W G Walker chairman, Andrew Chalmers and Manoel Branco, Ookala
Road Board North Kohala District, J Hind chairman, R Hall and E E Olding, Hawi, P O Kohala
Road Board North Kona District, L S Aungst chairman, J K Nahale and J A Maguire, Holualoa
Road Board Puna District, F B McStocker chairman, Henry T Lyman and R D Junkin, Olaa Plantation
Road Board South Kohala District, Paul Jarrett chairman, Frank Johnson and Akona, Waimea, P O Kamuela
Road Board South Kona District, G McDougall chairman, F R Greenwell and F Buckholtz, Hookena
Roback A, eng Ooakal Sugar Co, r Ooakal
Roback Fredk, eng Ooakal Sugar Co, r Ooakal
Robello J Jr, timekeeper Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Robello M, luna Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Robello Manuel, emp Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Robertson Geo H, timekeeper Onomea S Co, r Papaikou
Robertson J L, contractor for land clearing, Olaa
Robins David, emp Puna S Co, r Pahoa
Robinson Pale, fisherman, r Puuoo, Hilo
Robinson R, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Robinson Wm, emp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
RCOA J E, merchant tailor (first class work done and guaranteed) Waianuenue above Volcano Stables, r Villa Franca, Hilo
Roche M, farmer, r Honokaa
Rockey W, farmer and real estate, Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Rodanet J A, sugarboiler, r Kealakekua
Rodanet J A Mrs, hotel, Kealakekua
Rodenhurst W V, road master Hawaii Ry Co, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Rodericks Frank, hackdriver Volcano S & T Co, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Rodrigues Antone, harnessmaker Richards & Schoen, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Rodrigues Manoel, lab, r Kohala
Rogalski Joe, blacksmith Olaa S Co, r Ohia Olaa
Rogers E, coffee planter, Kaumana, P O Hilo
Rogers J E & Co, propr Eureka Paint Co, King, Hilo
Rogers Jos E (J E Rogers & Co), r King, Hilo

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, outdiscountes, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.

ROCHA J E, merchant tailor (first class work done and guaranteed) Waianuenue above Volcano Stables, r Villa Franca, Hilo
Roche M, farmer, r Honokaa
Rockey W, farmer and real estate, Kaiwiki, P O Hilo
Rodanet J A, sugarboiler, r Kealakekua
Rodanet J A Mrs, hotel, Kealakekua
Rodenhurst W V, road master Hawaii Ry Co, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Rodericks Frank, hackdriver Volcano S & T Co, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Rodrigues Antone, harnessmaker Richards & Schoen, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Rodrigues Manoel, lab, r Kohala
Rogalski Joe, blacksmith Olaa S Co, r Ohia Olaa
Rogers E, coffee planter, Kaumana, P O Hilo
Rogers J E & Co, propr Eureka Paint Co, King, Hilo
Rogers Jos E (J E Rogers & Co), r King, Hilo

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, outdiscountes, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S. King Street
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Rogers Wm H, storekeeper Pepeekeo S Co, r Pepeekeo
Rollins Elias, tailor J E Rocha, r Hilo
Romane P, clk H Hackfeld & Co, r Amaulu, Puueo, Hilo
Romao A G, farmer, r Honokaa
Romorsky Michael, coffee planter, Olaa
Ropo John L, emp Hutchinson S P Co, r Hilea
Roque J P, coffee planter, Paaualo
Rosa F G, barkeeper Hilo Saloon, r Kukuau, Hilo
Rose Adolph, lieut Salvation Army, r Front, Hilo
Rose Annie Miss, r Reeds Bay, Hilo
Rose Chas F, plumber Otto W Rose, r Church, Hilo
Rose Emma Miss, r Church, Hilo
Rose Henry, clerk W A Purdy, r Reeds Bay, Hilo
Rose Mary B Miss, teacher Kohala Seminary, r Kohala
Rose Otto W, plumber Church nr Front, Hilo
Rose W L, r Church nr Front, Hilo
Ross C Mrs, propr Club Restaurant, Front nr King Hilo
ROSS GEORGE, manager Hakalau Plantation Co, r Hakalau
Ross John, head overseer Hakalau P Co, r Hakalau
Ross Philip, harnessmaker Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Ross Roderick, mgr Joshua Crane Jr Coffee Plantation, Pahoa
Ross Rideau G, timekeeper Honomu S Co, r Honomu
Rossi Joe, cane planter, Ponahawai, P O Hilo
Rowland B, lab, r Puueo, Hilo
Rowland Theo M, asst mgr Hilo and Hawaiian Telephone and Telegraph Co, r Puueo, Hilo
Roy C L Miss, teacher Kona-waena School, r Kealakekua
Roy E K Miss, r Kealakekua
Roy Noinoi, school teacher, r Kealakekua
Roy Wm F, stockraiser, Kealakekua
Roy Wm F Jr, stockraiser, Kealakekua
Roza Steve de, luna Hakalau P Co, r Hakalau
Ruault C N Rev, Catholic missionary and prin Sacred Hearts School, r Waiohinu

RUBBER TIRE HACK STAND, A MacAulton proprietor, Front opp Hackfeld's warehouse, Hilo.
Russell N Dr, coffee planter, office and residence 22 m Volcano rd, P O Mt View
Russell Wm, carpenter Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Ryan E R, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Rycroft Harry, r Pohoiki, P O Kapoho
Rycroft Mark, luna Puna Sugar Co, r Kapoho
Rycroft Robert, coffee planter, Pohoiki, P O Kapoho
Rycroft Sophie L Miss, r Kapoho

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN

1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INVESTMENT BROKERS.

San Francisco

MOSTELLER & ALLEN

Parlour Buildings

California
DON'T forget the place... Developing and Printing...
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
Honolulu Photo-Supply Co.
Fort St., Cor. Hotel, Honolulu
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S
Sadler R C, eng Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Sagoro & Kagawa, cane planters, Naalehu
Sakai Jim, mgr Kohala Club, Kohala
Sakai Co, cane planters, Papaaloa
Sakamaki F, interpreter Olao S Co, r Olao Plantation
Sakamoto Matusgiro, gen mdse, Hawi, P O Kohala
Sakato Co, cane planters, Papaaloa
Salvador Jose M, bartender, r Waiakea, Hilo
Salvation Army The, Front, Hilo
Sam Choe, coffee shop, 46 Front, Hilo
Sam Fook, tailor, Front, Hilo
Sam Kee, gen mdse, Paauhau, P O Honokaa
Sam Sing, tailor and baker, Halawa, P O Kohala
Sam Wo, butcher, Kohala
Sam Wo Jan, gen mdse and labor contractor, Ookala
Sam Wo Kee & Co, gen mdse, Kukuaau, P O Paauilo
Samoa John, farmer, r Kailua
Samuelson Oscar, carp, r Pleasant, Hilo
Sanborn J S, emp Olao Sugar Co, r Olao Plantation
Sanborn James, overseer Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Sang Song, watchmaker, Front, Hilo
Sanges Antonio, emp Olao S Co, r Mt View
Sanitary Steam Laundry Co, Jas E Hopkins agt, Waianuenue, Hilo
Santos John, clerk Paauilo Store, r Paauilo
Santos Manoel, farmer, r Kawaiiki, P O Hilo
Santos Manuel G, clk A G Serrao, r Puueo, Hilo
Santos Manoel M, lab, r Hilo
Santos Manuel S, coffee planter, Holualoa
Santos Raymond, emp Union Restaurant, r Puueo, Hilo
Sardinha Antone, farmer, r Laupahoeoe
Sasaki Co, cane planters, Pahala
Sasaki Tsunyi, barber, Olao Plantation
Sasaki Y, clerk, r Ookala
Sasakura D Rev, pastor Japanese church, r Papaikou
Sato, tailor, Waiakea, P O Hilo
Sato G, stage driver, r Papaikou
Sato M, shoemaker, Kailua
Sato S, r Puueo, Hilo
Sato S, trav salesman W C Peacock & Co, r Bridge, tel 25, Hilo
Sato S Rev, pastor Japanese church, r Kealakekua
Sato T, tinsmith, Front, Hilo
Satro Bee, blacksmith Olao Sugar Co, r Olao Plantation

---

See Lee Co, taro planters and poi makers, Waipio, P O Ku-
kuiahele
See Lung Co, gen mdse and coffee saloon, Laupahoehe
See Wo, laundry, 3 Amauulu, Hilo
Seen Yo, laundry, Ponahawai, Hilo
Sekido F, clerk Papaikou Store, r Papaikou
Serrao August G, groceries Bridge, r Villa Franca, Hilo
Serrao Jose G, propr Union Saloon Shipman, r Waianuenue,
Hilo
Serrao Louis, emp Enterprise Carriage Co, r Hilo
SERRAO & VIERRA (J G Serrao, John Vierra), proprietors
Alegria do Povo, dealers dry goods, groceries, hardware,
plantation supplies, grain, hay etc, Shipman nr Bridge,
Hilo
Severance Alice Miss, teacher Hilo Union School, r Irwin av,
Puueo, Hilo
Severance Luther, school agt, postmaster and Hilo agency J
D Spreckels & Bros Co, cor Waianuenue and Front, r
Irwin av, Puueo, Hilo
Shane Kate Miss, nurse Hilo Hospital, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Sharp A, land owner, Waiohinu
Sharpless B H, luna Puna Sugar Co, r Pahoa
Shaw F N, planter 21 m Olaa, Hilo
SHAW H L, treasurer and manager Hilo Drug Co Ltd, r
Reeds Bay, Hilo
Shaw S C, cigars and tobacco Waianuenue, r Puueo, Hilo
Shemataro Tanaka, tailor, Olaa Plantation
Shenakichi Kitacawa, barber, Waiakea, P O Hilo
Shepard H W, mgr N Hilo Soda Works, r Laupahoehe
Sherman J, eng Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
SHERIFF OF HAWAII, Lorrin A Andrews, Hilo
Shibayama T, gen mdse, Holualoa
Shimada J, bakery and ice dealer, Olaa Plantation
Shimamoto, fisherman, r Kailua
Shimamoto C, restaurant, Front, Hilo
Shimata N, clk Hilo Drug Co, r Front
Shimbori, gen mdse, Pauuau, P O Honokaa
Shimose T, jeweler and watchmaker, Pepeekeo
Shinjo A, bakery, Kohala
Shirai M, photographer, Front, Hilo
Shita, stage driver Olaa to Hilo, r Olaa Plantation
Shipman O T, propr Koa Grove Ranch, 1 mile NW of Vol-
cano House and meat market, Olaa, P O Volcano House
SHIPMAN W H, manager The Hilo Market Co Ltd Bridge,
r Reeds Island, Hilo
Shoemaker Lora Miss, teacher Hilo Union School, r Kaiwiki,
Hilo
Have lots in all parts of the city for sale.

CAMPBELL BLOCK
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Shore P H, head luna Laupahoehoe S Co, r Paapaloa
Side Lights, C L Clement mgr, Church nr Front, Hilo
Siebecker Wm H, eng Hamakua M Co, r Paaiulo
Sietz G, luna Hamakua M Co and coffee planter, Paaiulo
Silent Barber Shop, F C Stone propr, Pitman, Hilo
Silva A, farmer, Kehena, P O Kalapana
Silva Antone, emp Grace & Irwin, r Hilo
Silva Antone A, cane and vegetable raiser, Kealakekua
Silva E, policeman, r School, Hilo
Silva Edward, carpenter W M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Silva Evangeline, bailiff 4th Circuit Court, r School, Hilo
Silva F, emp Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalchu
Silva J P, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Silva John F, carp Hawi S M and P, r Hawi, P O Kohala
Silva Jose, hackdriver Volcano Stables, r Hilo
Silva Jos, fisherman, r Waiakea
Silva Joseph, farmer, r Honokaa
Silva Joseph T, photographer, Waianuenue, Hilo
Silva M de, cane planter, Hilo
Silva M, teamster Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Paahala
Silva M Freitas, cane planter, Paaiulo
Silva M J S, coffee and cane planter, Kailua
Silva Manuel, clk Rice & Hays, r Hilo
Silva Manoel, farmer, r Paaiulo
Silva Manuel J, blacksmith Halawa P and M, r Halawa, P O Kohala
Silva Thomas, police officer N Kona
Silver Joseph, teacher Waipio School, r Kukuihaele
Silver Wm, luna Onomea Sugar Co, r Paapikou
Silvera Benj de, teamster Volcano Stables, r Hilo
Silvesta Manuel, emp Kukiaiu P Co, r Kukiaiu, P O Paaiulo
Simao A, watchman Kukiaiu Mill Co, r Paaiulo
Simao Seraphin, teacher Papaikou School, r Papaikou
Simerson A C, coffee planter, Kealakekua, r Honolulu
Simmons Edward, r Laupahoehoe
Simpson C A, mgr Pioneer News Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Sindiego Joseph, luna H P Co, r Honohina, P O Hakalau
Sing Lee, gen mdse, Pepeekeo
Sing Quong See, restaurant, Olaa Plantation
SINGER MANUFACTURING CO, Alex Raymond salesman and collector, Baldwin Block, Waianuenue, Hilo
Sisson Jas, r Mt View
Sisson Jas P, asst eng Hilo R R Co, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Sito, tailor and cigars Waiakea, Hilo
Slavin C, wood turner, Church nr Front, Hilo
Smith Alexander, luna H P Co, r Honohina, P O Hakalau
Smith Alexander, luna Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
ISLAND OF HAWAII.
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Smith A J, luna Punu Sugar Co, r Kapoho
SMITH CARL S. (Smith & Parsons) and notary public, r
Puueo, Hilo
Smith Charles, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Smith Charles, luna Olau Sugar Co, r Olau Plantation
Smith Cyril O, vice prin Hilo Union School, r Hilo Hotel
Smith Geo W, carpenter, Kealakekua
Smith J R, rancher, r Kealakekua
Smith J W, bee and poultry raiser and carpenter, Kealakekua
Smith James, painter and carpenter, Kawaihae
Smith Jay M, eng Honomu Sugar Co, r Honomu
SMITH JOHN U, attorney-at-law and financial agent, Waianuenue and Pitman, Hilo, r Olaa
Smith Kolon, sugarboiler Hawi S Mill, r Hawi, P O Kohala
Smith Wm, mate steamer Upolu, P O Kohala
SMITH & PARSONS (C S Smith and C F Parsons), attorneys-at-law, Waianuenue nr Court House, Hilo
Smithier Samuel, merchant tailor, Pitman, Hilo
Smithies Alice Miss, r Punalu'u
Smithies John S, collector of customs, postmaster, notary public and agt to grant marriage licenses, Mahukona
Smyth John T, compositor Hilo Tribune, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Sniffin John, carpenter, Kohala
Sniffin Noah, blacksmith Kohala S Co, r Kohala
Snodgrass P M, postmaster, Holualoa
Snow F G, coffee planter and eng Olau Sugar Co, r Olaa
Snow F G Mrs., r School, Hilo
Soares Frank, pressman Hawaii Pub Co, r Hilo
Soares Joaquin, asst eng Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Soares Jose, emp R A Lucas, r Waiakea, Hilo
Soares M J, teacher Pahoa School and postmaster, r Pahoa, Hilo
Soares Manoel, farmer, r Honokaa
Soeria Joe, teamster Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Soga Y, physician, Front, Hilo
Sokabe S Rev, pastor Japanese church, r Honomu
Solomon, taro planter, Waimanu, P O Kukuihaele
Soper J H, homesteader, Pahoa
Soshiro Kato, farmer, r Kukuihaele
Sousa Frank, porter J G Serrao, r Waianuenue, Hilo
South Kohala District Road Board, Paul Jarrett chairman, Frank Johnson and Akona, Waimea, P O Kamuela
SOUTH KONA AGRICULTURAL CO LTD cane and coffee planters, 2000 acres available for cane, Geo W McDougall manager cane and coffee department, Hookena
South Kona District Road Board, G McDougall chairman, F R Greenwell and F Buckholtz, Hookena

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
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South Wm, eng Pacific Sugar Mill, r Kukuihaele
Souza A C, tinsmith and truant officer, Kohala
Souza Antone M, cane planter, Hilo
Souza F. Mrs, propr The Coney House, King opp Court House, Hilo
Souza Florentin, commission agt and Hawaiian business agency King opp Court House, Hilo
Souza Joaquin, clk Kohala S Co’s store, r Kohala
Souza John, saloon, Honomua
Souza Jose, farmer, r Paauilo
Souza Jose D, farmer, r Honokaa
Souza M, carp Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Souza O C de, r Kohala
Spencer Chas, bkpr, r Puueo, Hilo
Spencer Eudora Miss, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Spencer Francis, emp Samuel Parker, r Waimea, P O Kamuela
Spencer John, eng Hilo R R Co, r Church, Hilo
Spencer Margaret Miss, r Puueo, Hilo
Spencer Thomas, carp, r Puueo, Hilo
Spencer S M, dep sheriff Waimea, P O Kamuela
Spillner August, luna Niulii S M & P Co, r Niulii, Kohala
Spinola M de F, bkpr First Bank of Hilo, r Volcano, Hilo
Spreckels Block (old), Front cor Waianuenue, Hilo
Spreckels Hall, Waianuenue and Front, Hilo
Spreckels J D & Bros Co (of S F, Cal), L Severance agt, Waianuenue cor Front, Hilo
Springfield Fire and Marine Ins Co, W S Wise agt, Bridge, Hilo
Squire A B Miss, nurse, r Church, Hilo
St Ann’s Catholic Church, R F Oliver Bogaert of Kohala in charge, Mahukona
St Ann’s Cemetery, R F Oliver Bogaert, r Kohala
St Ann’s School, R F Oliver Bogaert, r Kohala
St Augustine’s Church (Episcopal), Rev E J H Van Deerlin pastor, Kohala
St Joseph’s Church, Rev Maxine Andre pastor, Hilo
St Joseph’s School (for girls), Sister M Susana prin, School, Hilo
St Mary’s School (for boys), Bro Henry Earnest prin, Waianuenue, Hilo

STACKER JAMES T, manager Hawaii Herald Publishing Co and editor Hawaii Herald Church nr Front, r 16 m Olaa
Stagawa, carp Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Stagawaya, barber, Waiakea, Hilo
Stalee Walter E, blacksmith, r Pahoa

Gambrinus Saloon

D. G. GAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alaka‘i Store
Tel. Main: 276.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staples J E</td>
<td>Sugar planter</td>
<td>Olaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley F L</td>
<td>Bkkeeper Hoffschlaeger Co</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark G A</td>
<td>Road luna</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark Geo</td>
<td>Head carp Honomu Sugar Co</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Chas E</td>
<td>Eng,Volcano</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele A C Mrs</td>
<td>Scott av, Puueo</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven O A</td>
<td>Auctioneer and commission agt, Spreckels bldg</td>
<td>Hilo, Olaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart A H</td>
<td>Bkkeeper A B Lindsay</td>
<td>Honokaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart C A</td>
<td>Luna Kohala S Co</td>
<td>Kohala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Donald</td>
<td>Luna Waikea M Co</td>
<td>Waikea, P O Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>Timekeeper Paa mau S P Co</td>
<td>Honokaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm N</td>
<td>Freight clk Wilder S S Co</td>
<td>Puueo, Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman C K</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kohala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOBIE C A</td>
<td>Cashier First Bank of Hilo</td>
<td>Hilo, Waianuenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Charles E</td>
<td>Coffee planter</td>
<td>Punaluu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Frank C</td>
<td>Mgr Bachelors Club</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sam</td>
<td>Horseshoer B L Jones</td>
<td>Waikea, Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone W J</td>
<td>Bkkeeper Hilo Drug Co</td>
<td>Bachelors Club, Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOW C L</td>
<td>M R C S and L R C P Ed</td>
<td>Physician and surgeon, Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Herbert M</td>
<td>Luna Halawa P and M</td>
<td>Halawa, P O Kohala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strout E L</td>
<td>Machinist H S P Co</td>
<td>Naalehu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDEBAKER BROS MANUFACTURING CO</td>
<td>Shirt &amp; Trsmission Co Ltd agents, Waianuenue, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez J</td>
<td>Lab, r Hilo</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sueoka</td>
<td>Tailor, Honokaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugai T</td>
<td>Teamster, r Papaikou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugioaka Y</td>
<td>Interpreter, office with Ray Bros, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumida R</td>
<td>Photographer, Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Sam Sing</td>
<td>Groceries, Ponahawai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Tong On</td>
<td>Gen mdse, Laupahoehoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung Hop</td>
<td>Tailor, 15 Bridge, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung Lee</td>
<td>Gen mdse and cane planter, Pepekeeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supe G D</td>
<td>Cane planter, Olaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surges John</td>
<td>Machine hand, Enterprise Mill, r Church, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Albert E</td>
<td>A E Sutton &amp; Co, r Church, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton A E &amp; Co</td>
<td>Gen agts, office Economic Shoe Store, Waianuenue, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suza Manl</td>
<td>Carp Olaa S Co</td>
<td>Olaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svea Ins Co (of Sweden)</td>
<td>H Hackfeld &amp; Co Ltd agts, Waianuenue cor Front, Hilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain Charles S</td>
<td>Prin Laupahoehoe School, r Laupahoehoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain L E</td>
<td>Dep sheriff N Hilo, Laupahoehoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telephone:** TELEPHONE MAIN 215
Swain Louis, Iuna Laupahoehoe S Co, r Papaaloa
Swain Mary Miss, teacher Laupahoehoe School, r Laupahoehoe
Swartz John, mason Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, Hilo
Syvertsen John, watchman Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
Syvertsen S, r Waimea
Szdwita Frank, guard Hamakua jail

T
Tadaki K, clerk, r Olaa
Taguma, watchmaker, Naalehu
Tai Kee W C, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Tai On Chong, grocer, Waiakea, P O Hilo
Takabayashi Y, barber and employment agency, Kailua
Takahashi, clerk Pepeekee Store, r Pepeekee
Take Kida, restaurant, Kohala
Takei K, interpreter Smith & Parsons, r Pitman, Hilo
Takimoto, bamboo work, 65 Front, Hilo
Tamishima K, gen mdse, Olaa Plantation
Tamura, hotel, Laupahoehoe
Tanaka, carp, Church nr Front, Hilo
Tanaka Eitoyo, horseshoer, Pahala
Tanaka K, clerk, r Olaa Plantation
Tani, carp Pacific Sugar Mill, r Kukuihaele
Tani Co, cane planters, Naalehu
Tanigawa, cane planter, Pahala
Taniguchi N, gen mdse, Kealia, P O Hookena
Tarumoto M, r Onomea, P O Papaikou
Tausumoto H, gen mdse, Honomo
Tavares Arthur, hackdriver City Stables, r Volcano, Hilo
Tavares Joao, lab, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Tavares M J, farmer, r Laupahoehoe
Taylor Bertha B Miss, prin Waiohinu School, r Waiohinu
Taylor J C, miner Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala
Taylor W G, luna Pepeekee S Co, r Pepeekee
Taylor Wm O, bkkpr Kohala S Co, r Kohala
Terada K, cane planter, Papaaloa
Terry W S, machinist and coffee dealer, Hilo
Tevess John T, farmer and policeman, r Honokaa
Tewlsey Jas S, head luna H S P Co, r Honuapo
TEWSLEY MARY I MISS, teacher private school, Naalehu, r Honuapo
Texiety A, farmer, r Honokaa
Thaanum D, foreman Hawaii Herald Pub Co, r School, Hilo
Thames & Mersey Marine Ins Co (of England), Wm A Purdy agt, Front, Hilo
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S KING STREET

THOMAS ELEANOR MISS, asst Hilo Union School, r Hilo
THOMAS C E, landowner and coffee planter, Waipio; P O Ku-
kuihel
THOMAS A C, team luna Hawaii Mill Co, r Piihonua
THOMAS JOS, helper Volcano S & T Co, r Hilo
THOMPSON B H, emp Hilo R R Co, r Hilo
THOMPSON D W K, atty-at-law, Honuapo
THOMPSON E M, compositor Hawaii Pub Co, r Pitman, Hilo
THOMPSON GEO A, r Hawi, P O Kohala
THOMPSON GEO A JR, carpenter, r Hawi, P O Kohala
THOMPSON L S, govt physician and surgeon and atty-at-law,
Naalehu
THOMPSON LAMBERT H, luna Hakalau Plant Co, r Hakalau
THOMPSON OLE, luna Pepeekeo Sugar Co, r Pepeekeo
THOMPSON SAMUEL K, emp Hutchinson S P Co, r Honuapo
THOMPSON WM, farmer, r Punalu'u
TI KEE TEE, mgr Kapuna Coffee Co, r Hookena
TIEMANN C H, photographer, Kohala
TIMOTE'O GEORGE, land owner and coffee planter, Hilo
TING KEE, gen mdse and restaurant, Honuapo
TODD A E W, salesman L Turner Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
TODD ELLEN E MISS, opr H & H T & T Co, r Church, Hilo
TODD JOHN, carp and blacksmith, Kaawaloa, P O Kealakekua
TODD MYRA MISS, operator Hilo T & T Co, r Church, Hilo
TODD WM A, harnessmaker Richards & Schoen, r Church,
Hilo
TODD WM J, harnessmaker Richards & Schoen, r Church,
Hilo
TOKOE B, candies, Front, Hilo
TOM PAT, r Front, Hilo
TOMIKAWA T, clk Onomea S Co's store, r Papaikou
Tomishimi K, propr Cho Hotel and gen contr, Olaa Plant-
tion
Tomita Masaoski, drugs, Front, Hilo
Tompkins C H Rev, pastor Union church, r Paauiilo
TONG CHOW, mgr L Hee, r Kohala
TONG FAT, mgr Holualoa Coffee Co, P O Kailua
TONG FAT, tailor and fruits, Kohala
TONG KEE, groceries, Front, Hilo
TONG ON, clk Hop Warn Co, r Front, Hilo
TONG WO CO, gen mdse, Makapala, P O Kohala
Tonoguchi, emp Hilo Mercantile Co Ltd, r Hilo
Tonukawa S, cane and coffee planter, Papaikou
Tora Maria Miss, r Papaikou
Tosh John, luna H S Co, Wainaku, and dairyman, P O Hilo
Tosh Peter, sugarboiler Laupahoehoe S Co, r Papaaloa
TOWT E J, coffee planter, Kailua

WE LEAD.

OTHERS FOLLOW.
Toyama K, interpreter Front, r Front, Hilo
Toza Takemoto, carpenter Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa
Tracy John S Mrs, teacher Hilo Union School, r Hilo
Tracy Mary Miss, teacher Hilo Union School, r Hilo
Tracy N A Mrs, teacher Riverside Primary School, r Hilo
Traders Ins Co (of Chicago), A H Jackson agt, P O Box 31, Hilo

TRIBUNE HILO THE, see Hilo Tribune
Tripp Wm L, policeman, r Honokaa
Trowbridge Charles, student, r Olaa
Trowbridge Kate Mrs, r Olaa
Tuchiya Co, cane planters, Naalehu
Tucker J, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r 13 m Olaa
Tulloch A E, planter, r Mt View
Tulloch E C Miss, teacher, r Mt View
Tulloch George F, mgr, sec and treas Kohala Tel Co, agt to grant marriage licenses and notary public, r Kohala
Tulloch Russell, r Mt View
Tun Ling, storekeeper L Chong, r Pahala
Tunaka, cane planter, Pahala
Turnbull George, luna Honomu S Co, r Honomu

TURNER L CO LTD, J T Moir president, K F Mackie secretary, N C Willfong treasurer, L Turner manager, general merchandise, Waianuenue and Front, Hilo (see adv)

TURNER LEWIS, manager L Turner Co Ltd, r Church, Hilo
Tynatio Omos J Jr, teacher St Ann's School, r Kohala

U

Uaia J, r Kohala
Uchida U, gen mdse, Pepekeeo
Uedada, hotel and gen mdse, r 18½ m Volcano rd
Uhai, awa planter, Hookena
Uina John, farmer, r Kailua
Ulili Mealoha Miss, teacher Hilo Free Kindergarten, r School, Hilo
Ulrich Rev, Catholic mission, Pahoa
Uuhihi C C, carpenter Kohala Sugar Co, r Kohala
Umeda M, gen mdse and coffee planter, Keahuol, P O Kailua
Union Barber Shop, Garcia & Canario proprs, Waianuenue, Hilo
Union Church, Rev Chas A Austin pastor, Kohala

UNION LODGING HOUSE, Waianuenue nr Front, Hilo
Union Mill Co, James Renton mgr, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts Honolulu, Kohala
Union Restaurant, N Miranda propr, Shipman, Hilo

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS
Agents Columbia, Rambler and Cleveland Bicycles
Complete Repair Department
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $600,000.00.

Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.
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Union Saloon, J G Serrao propr, Shipman, Hilo
Union Soda Water Co Ltd, Gehr mgr, Frank da Camara asst
mgr, Waianuenue nr Pitman, Hilo
United States Circuit Judge 3d Circuit Territory of Hawaii,
W S Edings, Kailua
United States Custom House, J Castle Ridgway dep collector,
Waianuenue, Hilo
United States Shipping Commission, J Castle Ridgway com-
missioner, Waianuenue and Bridge
Utterstrom John, eng tug Rover, r Reeds Bay, Hilo
Uyeda S T Rev, pastor Japanese church, r Waiakea rd, Hilo

V

Valentine Alex, head luna Hilo Sugar Co, r Hilo
Van Hao, land owner, Naalehu
Vannatta Wm, contractor and supt Hilo Water Works, r Hilo
Vasconcellos Jose, coffee planter, Paauilo
Vasconcellos Luis, coffee planter and gen mdse, Kailua
Ventura Victorine, mason Hilo S Co, r Wainaku, P O Hilo
VICARS HENRY, manager Economic Shoe Co Ltd Wai-
anuenue bet Front and Bridge, r Puueo, Hilo
Victor Amelia Miss, (Victor Sisters), r Kukuau, Hilo
Victor Annie Miss, (Victor Sisters), r Kukuau, Hilo
Victor C K, clk J D Kennedy, r Puueo, Hilo
Victor M, clk Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Victor Philip A, butcher Central Meat Market Co, r Hilo
Victor Rev Father, Catholic priest for South Kona, r Hoo-
kena
Victor Sisters (Annie and Amelia), curios, Pitman nr Hilo
Hotel, Hilo
Victorine Frank, blacksmith Olaa S Co, r 9 m Olaa
Victorine M, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation
Victorine Manuel, teamster Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Victorine P, lab Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Vidy Victor, bartender Hilo Hotel
Vieira Francisco, lab, r Hilo
Vieira J, cane planter, Hilo
Vieira Joao, carp Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Vieira Joao, stage line, Waimanalu, P O Laupahoehoe
Vierra Frank, r Amaulu, Hilo
Vierra Geo W, r Amaulu, Hilo
Vierra John, clk Joe Duarte, r Hilo
VIERRA JOHN (Serrao & Vierra), r Kaumana, Hilo
Vierra Joseph, road supervisor, r Hilo
Vincent Enos, teacher Ahualoa School, r Honokaa
Vinhasa, coffee planter, Kealakekua
B. F. Ehlers & Co.

Headquarters for

Laces, Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Gloves, Silks and Dress Materials, Black Hosiery
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Viveros Francisco, emp Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Volcano House, Kilaeua Volcano House Co proprs, 31 miles from Hilo, P O Volcano House, Fred Waldron mgr

VOLCANO PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, Y Eguchi proprietor, pictures taken at reasonable rates, Front, Hilo

VOLCANO STABLES HARNESS SHOP, Volcano Stables & Transportation Co proprietor, Waianuenue, Hilo

VOLCANO STABLES & TRANSPORTATION CO LTD, G S McKenzie manager, C E Wright assistant manager, proprietors Volcano Stables, Riverside Carriage and Blacksmith Shop, Hilo Jockey Club, harness makers, carriage painters, agents Studebaker Bros Mfg Co, stage lines, hacks, etc, etc, office and stables Waianuenue nr Front, Hilo (see adv)

VON GRAVEMEYER W, manager Hawaii Mill Co, r Piihonua, Hilo

Vredenburg Wilmat L, dep tax assessor S Kohala

W

Waahila D P, coffee and taro planter, Kailua

WACHS MARTIN, dentist Pitman nr Hilo Hotel, Hilo

Wagner Wm, luna Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala

Wah C A, drugs and bakery, Kohala

Wah Lee, laundry 101 Front, Hilo

Wahine B, r Hilo

Wahine John, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona

Wahinekapu J K, farmer, r Kealakekua, P O Kailua

Wai Kim T, mgr C Afong, Ick Chong & Co, r Front, Hilo

Waiakea Mill Co, C C Kennedy mgr, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts Honolulu, Waiakea, Hilo

WAIAKEA BOAT HOUSE, R A Lucas & Co proprietors, agents Wolverine Gasoline Engines, marine and stationary, gasoline launches and small boats always on hand, Waiakea, P O Hilo

Waialoe, farmer, r Kapoho

Waiau D, land owner and stockraiser, Hilea

Waiau G, jailor S Kona

Waiau G W Rev, pastor native church, r Hookena

Waiau S W, r Hookena

Waikaikai, fisherman, r Kapalena, P O Kukuihaele

Wailani D J, land owner, r Onomea, P O Papaikou

Wailehua D K, atty and notary, Naalehu

Wailehua J K, policeman, r Hilo

Waiohinu Agricultural and Grazing Co, Sam Kauhane mgr, Waiohinu

HENRY MAY AND CO LTD.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Manager Retail Grocers, Provision and Coffee Dealers.
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Authorized Capital: $600,000.00.

Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.

Union Saloon, J G Serrao prop., Shipman, Hilo
Union Soda Water Co Ltd, Gehr mgr, Frank da Camara ass't mgr, Waianuenue nr Pitman, Hilo
United States Circuit Judge 3d Circuit Territory of Hawaii, W S Edings, Kailua
United States Custom House, J Castle Ridgway dep collector, Waianuenue, Hilo
United States Shipping Commission, J Castle Ridgway commisioner, Waianuenue and Bridge
Utterstrom John, eng tug Rover, r Reeds Bay, Hilo
Uyeda S T Rev, pastor Japanese church, r Waiakea rd, Hilo

Valentine Alex, head luna Hilo Sugar Co, r Hilo
Van Hao, land owner, Naalehu
Vannatta Wm, contractor and supt Hilo Water Works, r Hilo
Vasconcellos Jose, coffee planter, Paauilo
Vasconcellos Luis, coffee planter and gen mdse, Kailua
Ventura Victorine, mason Hilo S Co, r Wainaku, P O Hilo
Vinars HENRY, manager Economic Shoe Co Ltd Waianuenue bet Front and Bridge, r Puueo, Hilo
Victor Amelia Miss, (Victor Sisters), r Kukuau, Hilo
Victor Annie Miss, (Victor Sisters), r Kukuau, Hilo
Victor C K, clk J D Kennedy, r Puueo, Hilo
Victor M, clk Hawaiian Agri Co, r Pahala
Victor Philip A, butcher Central Meat Market Co, r Hilo
Victor Rev Father, Catholic priest for South Kona, r Hokena
Victor Sisters, (Annie and Amelia), curios, Pitman nr Hilo
   Hotel, Hilo
Victorine Frank, blacksmith Olaa S Co, r 9 m Olaa
Victorine M, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r.

E W Jordan

Brussels, Velvet Pile, Dagh-estan and Wilton Rugs, Stair and Other Carpets.

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort.
P. O. Box 387. Tel. Main 817
Viveros Francisco, emp Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala
Volcano House, Kilauea Volcano House Co props, 31 miles
from Hilo, P O Volcano House, Fred Waldron mgr

**VOLCANO PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, Y Eguchi proprietor, pictures taken at reasonable rates, Front, Hilo**

**VOLCANO STABLES HARNESS SHOP, Volcano Stables & Transportation Co proprietor, Waianuenue, Hilo**

**VOLCANO STABLES & TRANSPORTATION CO LTD, G S McKenzie manager, C E Wright assistant manager, proprietors Volcano Stables, Riverside Carriage and Blacksmith Shop, Hilo Jockey Club, harness makers, carriage painters, agents Studebaker Bros Mfg Co, stage lines, hacks, etc, etc, office and stables Waianuenue nr Front, Hilo (see adv)**

**VON GRAVEMEYER W, manager Hawaii Mill Co, r Piiphonua, Hilo**

Vredenburg Wilmat L, dep tax assessor S Kohala

W

Waahila D P, coffee and taro planter, Kailua

**WACHS MARTIN, dentist Pitman nr Hilo Hotel, Hilo**

Wagner Wm, Luna Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala

Wah C A, drugs and bakery, Kohala

Wah Lee, laundry 101 Front, Hilo

Wahine B, r Hilo

Wahine John, emp Hawaii Ry Co, r Mahukona

Wahinekapu J K, farmer, r Kealakekua, P O Kailua

Wai Kim T, mgr C Afong, Ick Chong & Co, r Front, Hilo

Waiaka Mill Co, C C Kennedy mgr, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd agts Honolulu, Waiakea, Hilo

**WAIAKEA SALOON, Capt Robt Andrews proprietor, R A Lucas manager, Waiakea, P O Hilo**

Waiakea School, Mrs H W Kelsey prin, Waiakea

Waialea Peter, gen mdse, Papaikou

Waialeale J, coffee planter, Hookena

Waialoe, farmer, r Kapoho

Wai D, land owner and stock raiser, Hilea

Wai G, jailor S Kona

Wai G W Rev, pastor native church, r Hookena

Wai S W, r Hookena

Waikaiakai, fisherman, r Kapalena, P O Kukuihaele

Wailani D J, land owner, r Onomea, P O Papaikou

Wailehua D K, atty and notary, Naalehu

Wailehua J K, policeman, r Hilo

Waiohinu Agricultural and Grazing Co, Sam Kauhane mgr, Waiohinu

---

**Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. 816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.**

**Cast-iron, Sewer Pipes and Fittings, Bath Tubs, Sheet Lead, Galvanized Sheet Iron, Gasoline Torebines, Galvanized Iron Pipes and Fittings, Etc.**
CATTON, NEILL & CO., LTD.
BOILERMAKERS AND SHIPSMAITHS, HONOLULU.
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Waiohinu J, coffee planter and land owner, Paauilo
Waipuiliani J H, district magistrate and notary public, r Naalehu
Waiwai D K, farmer, r Kalapana
Waiwaiole Thomas, coffee planter, Olaa
Wakayama K, gen mdse, Kohala
Wakefield F M, atty Waianuenue, r Reeds Bay, Hilo
Waldron Fred, mgr Volcano House and postmaster
Walker S G, (Walker & Howland), r Olaa

WALKER W G, manager Ookala Sugar Co, chairman road board of district of North Hilo and postmaster, r Ookala

WALKER & HOWLAND (S G Walker and J H Howland), civil engineers and surveyors, Waianuenue nr Court House, Hilo
Wall A S, with Hilo Market Co, r Waiakea, Hilo

WALL, NICHOLS CO LTD, Henry E Kelsey manager, books, stationery, pianos, organs and music, Waianuenue nr Bridge, Hilo
Wallace Robert, coffee planter and mgr R R Hind, Kealakekua
Waltijen Antone, luna O S Co and coffee planter, Ookala

WALTON C M, manager Hawaiian Agricultural Co, r Pahala
Ward Adelaide, prin 9 m Olaa School, r 9 m Olaa
Ward W S, mgr E W Barnard, r Laupahoehoe
Warren C F A, policeman Waiakea, Hilo
Warren Frank, teamster Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Washburn Frances M Miss, court stenographer 4th Circuit, office with Ray Bros, r Hilo Hotel
Wassman Maggie Mrs, asst postmaster, Kealakekua
Wassman R, postmaster and teamster, Kealakekua
Wassman W J, teamster R Wassman, r Kealakekua
Watanabe & Co, cane planters, Naalehu
Watanabe T, mgr Hilo Shimbun, Front, Hilo
Watson Henry, brakeman Hawaii Ry Co, r Niulii, P O Kohala
Watson Wm, emp Olaa S Co, r Olaa
Watt A J, head overseer Honokaa S Co, r Honokaa
Watt George, luna Waiakea Mill Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Watt George Jr, eng Hilo R R Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
Watt Hugh, luna Paauhau S P Co, r Honokaa

WATT JOHN, manager Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Watt Wm, overseer Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Weatherbee Chas, bkpr Puna Sugar Co, r Kapoho
Webb Samuel H, gun, locksmith, etc, Spreckels block, r Hilo Hotel
Webber Antone, luna Olaa Sugar Co, r Olaa Plantation

Quinn—The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394  P. O. Box 162
Webster James, Iuna Onomea Sugar Co, r Papaikou
Weeks Frank B, clk E W Barnard, r Laupahoehoe
Weeks Henry, carp and blacksmith, Kealakekua
Weight Bert, clk Pioneer News Co, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Weight E Mrs, school teacher, r Onomea, P O Papaikou
Weight Edward J, gen mdse, Onomea, P O Papaikou
Weight Wm, sugarboiler Ookala Sugar Co, r Ookala
Weight Wm Mrs (widow), r Puueo, Hilo
Weir A K, blacksmith Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Weir W R, blacksmith Paauhau Plant, r Honokaa
Welch & Co (of S F) Planters Line, H Hackfeld & Co agts,
   Waianuenue, Hilo
Weseloh John, watchman Hilo Sugar Co, r Hilo
Wessen Henry, r Puueo, Hilo
West Alice K Miss, teacher Hilo Union School, r Waianue-
   nue, Hilo
West Henry, carpenter, Kukuau, P O Hilo
Westervelt Will C, clk Enterprise Planing Mill, r Hilo Board-
   ing School
Westervelt E H Mrs, teacher Hilo Boarding School, r Hilo
Wetmore Francis M Dr, r Pitman nr Church, Hilo
White C Henry, bmkpr Hutchinson S P Co and asst post-
   master, r Naalehu
White Geo, harness and saddler, r Kohala
White George W, harnessmaker, Olaa Plantation
White J K, (The Kona Trading Co), r Hookena
White Robt, luna Waiakea M Co, r Waiakea, P O Hilo
White T C, stockraiser, Kealakekua
Whitehouse H, luna L S Co, r Papaaloa
Whitehouse L M, contractor, Puueo, Hilo
Wickander Fred, contractor and builder, Pleasant, Hilo
Wicks Harry, eng Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Wiggin H N, head luna Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Wight Iola Miss, nurse Hilo Hospital, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Wight James Dr, propr Halawa Plant and Mill, r Kohala
Wilcock J W, eng Laupahoehoe S Co, r Papaaloa

WILDER’S STEAMSHIP CO LTD, Wm McKay superinten-
   dent, landings at Mahukona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe,
   Hilo and way ports, office Front nr Waianuenue, Hilo
Wilhelm Robt L, head carpenter H S P Co, r Naalehu
Willfong N C, assessor 3d taxation division, Island of Ha-
   waii, r Pleasant, Hilo

WILLGEROTH HENRY, manager mill Kona Sugar Co, r
   Kailua

WILLIAMS A L, freight agent Hilo Railroad Co, r Wai-
   akea, Hilo

Williams Charles, atty-at-law and notary public, Honokaa
Williams Emily F Miss, school teacher, r Waihinhui
Sayegusa Shotten,

Importers and Dealers in Japanese Silk, Cotton and Wool, Wholesale and Retail.

Branch Store, King St., Kilauea.

1120 Nuuanu.

The Original Life Insurance

Authorised Capital $500,000.

S. Shimamoto

Telephone Main 215

S. SHIMAMOTO

MERCHANT NEAR ALAKEA, HONOLULU
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.  Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Rust, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.

141-145 S. King Street.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Wo Sing Co, gen mdse, Waianuenue, Hilo

WOLVERINE GASOLINE ENGINES (Marine and Stationary), R A Lucas & Co agts, Waiakea, P O Hilo

Wong Lee, cook Mrs C Ross, r Front, Hilo

Wong Sin Cho, gen mdse, 9 m Olaa

Wong Tim, restaurant, Front, Hilo

Wong Yee, propr Hilo Fruit Store, Front, Hilo

Wood J N, gen mdse, Front, Hilo

Wood J N (branch store), gen mdse, C F Douglas mgr, 9 m Olaa

Woods Frank, r Mahukona

Woods J F, mgr Kahua Stock Ranch, r Kahua

Woods John H Mrs, r Kennedy av nr Bridge, Hilo

Woods Mabel R Miss, postmaster, Kohala

Woods Palmer P, mgr Puuhue Stock Ranch, r Mahukona

Woods R V, (Davis & Woods), r Kealakekua

WRIGHT CHARLES E, assistant manager Volcano Stables & Transportation Co, r Villa Franca, Hilo

Wright Thomas H, district magistrate and notary public, r Hookena

Wright W A, r Hookena

Wright Wm J, atty-at-law and agt to grant marriage licenses, Hookena

Wulber D, coffee planter, Laupahoehoe

Wulber E, coffee planter, Laupahoehoe

Wulber John, coffee planter, Laupahoehoe

Wyhow, tailor, Kukuihaele

Y

Yainahola Y, gen mdse, Holualoa

Yakumoi Y, emp E M Brown, r Front, Hilo

Yamada K, gen mdse, Ookala

Yamahata Co, cane planters, Papaaloa

Yamahita, watchmaker, Olaa Plantation

Yamamaka, restaurant, 110 Front, Hilo

Yamamoto, emp Hawaiian Agrl Co, r Pahala

Yamamoto, emp Hilo Wine & Liquor Co, r Hilo

Yamamoto S, gen mdse, 11 m Keau

Yamamoto U, clk L S Co's store, r Papaaloa

Yamamura K, gen mdse, Front, Hilo

Yamanaka K, barber, Front, Hilo

Quinn==The Modern Plumber

1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162

Parrott building, San Francisco.
The Honolulu Photo Supply Co.  Cor. Hotel &  Fort Sts.

KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING A SPECIALTY.
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Yamasati, gen mdse, Hookena
Yamashita O, interpreter J U Smith, r Waianuenue, Hilo
Yamato, farmer, r Honokaa
Yamashita, cane planter, Pahala
Yasumura, cook H S P Co, r Naalehu
Yasutomi S, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Yates Wm J, dep sheriff and land owner, r Kealakekua
Yee Hop Co, watchmakers, Front, Hilo
Yee Kee, groceries, Keauhou
Yee Sang Leong, gen mdse, Front, Hilo
Yee Sing Lung, cigars, Front, Hilo
Yee Sing, fruits, etc, 99 Front, Hilo
Yeekui Samuel, Chinese missionary, r Ponahawai, Hilo
Yen Wo, restaurant, Waiakoa, P O Hilo
Yip Sing, cane planter, Pahala
Yo Hongo, section foreman Hilo R R Co, r Waiakoa, Hilo
Yoichi K, clk Hutchinson S P Co, r Naalehu
Yokogana, horseshoer, r 16½ m Mt View
Yokoyama, cane planter, Pahala
Yokoyama A, clk Hakalau Store, r Hakalau
Yomes George, luna Hilo Sugar Co, r Hilo

YONG KAM PUNG DR, physician and Chinese medicine store, 91 Front, Hilo

Yoseoka, watchmaker, Naalehu
Yoshimoto, cane planter, Pahala
Yoshimura F, r Laupahoehoe
Yoshkawa Co, cane planters, Papaalao
Yotoai O, policeman, Hilo
Yotaro O, police officer and Japanese interpreter, r Hilo
Young Got, mgr Wing Sing, r Front, Hilo
Young Jack Quen, clk C Afong Ick Chong & Co, r Front, Hilo
Young J W, carp Puna S Co, r Pahoa
Young Kong Yee, clk Ick Sing Co, r Front, Hilo
Young Robert, cane planter, r 5 miles Volcano Road, Hilo
Yowell, coffee planter, Auehuekea, P O Kailua
Yuen Chong, restaurant, Front, Hilo
Yuen Wo, laundry, 12 m Olaa
Yuyu, luna Niulii Sugar M and P, r Niulii, P O Kohala

Drink Komel.  Consolidated Soda Water

Phone, Main 74.
Z
Zablan Benj H, storekeeper Hawi S M and P, r Hawi, P O Kahala
ZABLAN JOAQUIN, general merchandise Halawa, P O Kohala
Zablan Nicholas, driver Hawaii Soda Works Co, r Kohala
Zimbra M, emp Honokaa Sugar Co, r Honokaa
Zimmerman A, r Olaa, P O same

J. T. Moir, President

K. F. Mackie, secretary

N. C. Willfong, Treasurer

L. TURNER & CO., Ltd.
General Merchandise

Dry and Fancy Goods,
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

LEWIS TURNER, MANAGER
WAIANUEUE, CORNER FRONT, HILo.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. Ship Chandlers
Hall Building, Cor.
Honolulu, T. H.

Rope Manila and Sisal
Steel Holing Cables,
etc., Tar, Pitch and Osram
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Maui is the second island in size of the Hawaiian group, with an area of 760 square miles or 400,000 acres, and has between 15,000 and 20,000 population, including Chinese and Japanese. The island consists of two circular volcanic groups of mountains, connected by a long, low, sandy isthmus about three miles wide. The western group is the smaller of the two, the highest peaks of which are but 5,820 feet. On east Maui stands Haleakala, an extinct volcano 10,032 feet high, on the summit of which is the largest crater on the globe, having an area of 16½ square miles.

Around the bases of these mountains, and sweeping down to the sea, are eleven sugar plantations, some of which are the largest and most productive on the islands, and others of which are as yet but "infant industries." One plantation produced this season over 22,000 tons of sugar, and will exceed that yield next season.

Beside sugar, there is annually produced on Maui large crops of rice, taro and potatoes, the Kula variety of the latter, grown on the sides of Haleakala, being as fine a potato as is grown anywhere. The principal fruits grown on Maui are the mango, pineapple, lime, guava, papaya, avocado pear, figs, grape and orange.

Much of the natural scenery of Maui is beautiful beyond description, many points of which are annually visited by large numbers of tourists. The chief attraction of Maui is a visit to the summit of Haleakala, which is reached by a long, sinuous, horse trail winding up the northeastern side. The view from the edge of the crater at sunrise of a clear morning is most marvelous, and the beauty is enhanced when the trailing clouds lazily float up the mountain side and lend their varying effects to the scene. The entire horizon is bounded by a vast circle of blue water, and by a singular optical delusion, the ocean seems to stand far above the land which it surrounds, making the spectator feel somewhat as if he were standing in the bottom of a vast blue China tea cup. Rivalling Haleakala, is Iao Valley, the "Yosemite" of the islands. This stream has cut a deep gorge in the mountains of west Maui, emerging into beautiful Iao Valley a couple of miles from the sea. A horseback ride four or five miles up the...
canyon of the valley reveals the most beautiful and typical scenery on the islands. Standing far up the valley is the 'needle' pointing its slim spirelike finger far up into the sky and producing a wierdly beautiful effect. Beside these, many minor scenes along the entire windward coast appeal to the eye for appreciative admiration.

Most of the animal life on the island is of imported origin. Wild peacocks, turkeys and goats are numerous on portions of the islands, and doves, wild geese, ducks and plover, indigenous, perhaps, are more or less common. Cattle and horse raising is quite profitable.

Kahului is the seaport of the island, from which point most of the import and export trade is carried on, although considerable trade is carried on between Honolulu and Maui at the ports of Lahaina and Kihei. Last season over $4,000,000 worth of sugar was shipped from the island and over a million dollars of imports were received. This of course gives Kahului much importance as a shipping port.

The leading town on the island is Wailuku, situated at a point where Iao river emerges from the canyon on an easy slope facing the sea and with mountains for a back ground. With annexation has come a growing impulse, and Wailuku is a growing town.

Kahului and Lahaina have also felt the impulse of growth. The power plant for the electric light of Wailuku will be established at Kahului, so that both towns will be lighted with electricity. In Kahului is also located the central office of the Kahului Railway connecting Kahului, Wailuku, Spreckelsville and Paia. This is a serviceable, narrow gauge, passenger and freight road, which is to be extended to Haiku Plantation, preliminary surveys for that purpose having already been made.

Lahaina, at one time the capital of the islands, and a favorite rendezvous for the whaling fleets, lies on the west side of the island, shut off from the rains of east Maui. It extends for miles along a beautiful sand beach, nestling under mango trees and cocoanut palms, and awaiting the magic kiss of Prince Progress.

The cane lands on Maui are an eroded volcanic red dust with but little sand, no mineral, and very porous. Water is the life of the land, and is supplied largely by immense pumps which raise millions of gallons daily from near sea level. All the natural water supply available has been utilized by immense ditches, and the supply is being largely augmented by tunnels which are being run under the streams to catch the lower strata of waters which now escape to the sea underground.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MAUI.

H. S. Co.—Haiku Sugar Co., Hamakuapoko.
H. P.—Hana Plantation, Hana.
K. R. Co.—Kahului Railroad Co., Kahului.
K. S. Co.—Kipahulu Sugar Co., Kipahulu.
O. S. Co.—Olowalu Sugar Co., Olowalu.
P. P.—Pala Plantation, Pala.
P. M. Co.—Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd., Lahaina.
H. P. Co.—Hamoa Plantation Co., W. S. Co.—Wailuku Sugar Co., Wailuku.
Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.
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Island of Maui.

Ah Heina, poi maker, Wailuku
Ah Heong, rice planter, Waihee
Ah Ho, rice planter, Waihee
Ah Hoy, mgr Wailuku Market, r Wailuku
Ah Hu, gen mdse, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Ah Hu, tailor, r Paia
Ah Jock, tailor L Akana, r Hana
Ah Kahuna, carpenter, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Ah Kang, gen mdse, Waihee
Ah Kaniao, section boss K R R Co, r Kahului
Ah Kee, lodgings, Wailuku
Ah Kee, rice planter, Waiehu, P O Waihee
Ah Keo, merchant tailor, Lahaina
Ah Kim F, gen mdse, Lahaina
Ah Kip, r Kahului
Ah Kong, clk H C & S Co's store, r Spreckelsville
Ah Kui, barber, Wailuku
Ah Kui, rice planter, Waiehu, P O Waihee
Ah Lee, luna Hana Plant, r Hana
Ah Lin Teng, local preacher, r Wailuku
Ah Ling, luna H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Ah Lo, tare planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Ah Loi, dry goods and merchant tailor, Wailuku
Ah Loy, meat market, Wailuku
Ah Loy, tailor Ah You, r Paia
Ah Lum, tailor, r Paia
Ah Mi, r Makawao
Ah Mon, tailor, r Paia
Ah Mon, teamster H C & S Co, r Kahului
Ah Moo, camp boss and luna Hana Plant, r Hana
Ah Moo, rice planter, Wailuku
Ah Moon, vegetable planter, Wailuku
Ah Moy, farmer, r Kaupo
Ah Nee, rice planter, Wailuku
Ah On T, dry goods and merchant tailor, Wailuku
Ah Ping, r Kipahulu
Ah Ping, gen mdse, meat market and labor contractor, Kipahulu
Ah Ping, storekeeper Kaanapali, r Kaanapali
Ah Po, butcher Awana, r Makawao
Ah Pu, corn planter and farmer, r Ulupalakua
Ah Puna, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Ah Quock, camp boss H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Ah Sa, rice planter, Keanoe
Ah Sam, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Ah Sam, tailor Chong Yuen & Co, r Kahului
Ah See G, gen mdse and tailor, Wailuku
Ah Sing, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao

PURE CLARET 50c a Gallon
Hoffschaeger Company, Ltd.

Gamarinos Ice Cream Parlor
D. G. Gamarinos, Proprietor.
Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ah Sing C</td>
<td>salesman Wing Wo Chan &amp; Co, r Hamoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Tita</td>
<td>horseshoer, Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Tom</td>
<td>r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Tung W T</td>
<td>gen mdse and merchant tailor, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AH WAI</strong></td>
<td>general merchandise and merchant tailor, suits made to order, satisfaction guaranteed, nr Depot, Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AH YAN W</strong></td>
<td>merchant tailor, all kind of suits made to order at reasonable prices, nr Depot, Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah You</td>
<td>mgr Kaanapali Store, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Young</td>
<td>rice planter, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Yow</td>
<td>emp Wailuku Market, r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aheakalani</td>
<td>team luna H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahia</td>
<td>taro planter, Kahoma Valley, P O Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahiu</td>
<td>tailor Mon Sing, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahki</td>
<td>taro planter, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmi</td>
<td>poi dealer, Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmi S</td>
<td>stockraiser, Kamaole, P O Makawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahiu S &amp; Co</td>
<td>rice planters, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahulii Albert</td>
<td>farmer, r Kaupo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahulii Joshua</td>
<td>rancher, r Kaupo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahulii Joshua Jr</td>
<td>farmer, r Kaupo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidala</td>
<td>emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aika C M</td>
<td>r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIKEN WORTH O</strong></td>
<td>deputy tax assessor and collector district of Makawao, notary public, sub-agent public lands of fourth district, office Paia, r Puuomalei, telephone 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiona</td>
<td>r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiona C</td>
<td>r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiona</td>
<td>gen mdse and tailor, Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIONA L Y</strong></td>
<td>manager Hamoa Store and saloon nr landing, Hana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aipalaoa</td>
<td>emp Kahukiniu Ranch, r Ulupalakua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiuia</td>
<td>restaurant, Hamakuaipo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiuia C Y Mrs</td>
<td>r Hana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana</td>
<td>fruit, etc, Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana</td>
<td>mgr Tong Hop Co, Keokea, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana Bessie Miss</td>
<td>r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana C, clk Lahaina Store</td>
<td>r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana L</td>
<td>tailor and coffee shop, Hana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana T</td>
<td>r Huelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana W S</td>
<td>mgr Maui Sugar Co, r Huelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AKAU W</strong></td>
<td>merchant tailor, latest styles and lowest prices, special attention to cleaning and repairing, satisfaction guaranteed, r Market nr Vineyard, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aki Joe</td>
<td>luna H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aki William</td>
<td>land owner, r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akimana</td>
<td>fisherman, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
Awahi Ranch (stock), A Enos & Co props, Ulupalakua, office Wailuku

AWAMURA, watchmaker and jeweler, fine assortment of watches and clocks, careful attention to watch repairing, satisfaction guaranteed, r Market nr Bridge, Wailuku

Awana, r Peahi

AWANA, general merchandise, blacksmith and butcher, Makawao

AWANA

Complete line of General Merchandise. General dealer in island produce, Beef, Pork and other meats always on hand. Horse Shoeing and General Blacksmithing. Visitors to Olinda House will always find AWANA on telephone line. Plantation of the Finest Coffee on the island of Maui, in quantities to suit at reasonable rates.

Telephone 88 MAKAWAO, MAUI. Telephone 88

Awana K, coffee saloon, Wailuku
Ayers Hattie Mrs, furnished rooms, Lahaina
Ayers Willie, operator Maui Tel Co, r Lahaina

B

Back Kui, clk Sam Yick, r Kahului

BAILEY EDWARD H, Deputy Collector at port of Kahului, notary public and president Hawaiian Fruit and Taro Co, r Makawao, tel 99

Bailey W A, sugarboiler W S Co, r Wailuku

Bal William E, supt Wailuku Water Wks, r Wailuku

BALDWIN BENJ D, assistant manager H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Baldwin C W, school inspector, r Haiku

Baldwin D D, prin Hamakuapoko School, r Haiku

Baldwin Frank F, head luna Paia Plant, r Paia

BALDWIN H A, manager Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko, Telephone 59

BALDWIN HENRY P, president Kahului R R Co, r Haiku, Telephone 48

BALDWIN L MANSFIELD, Sheriff for Maui, office and r Wailuku

Balls W I, mgr Wailuku Saloon, r nr Depot, Wailuku

Bamberly J H Capt, in charge Salvation Army, r Wailuku

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS

Agents Columbia, Rambler and Cleveland Bicycles

Complete Repair Department
Authorized Capital, $60,000.00.

The Oriental Life Insurance COMPANY, Ltd.
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BARKHAUSEN LOUIS, manager Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina

BARBER ANTONIO, a complete assortment of dry goods, hardware, cigars, tobacco and general merchandise, Market cor Vineyard, Wailuku

Barker George, eng Kipahulu Sugar Co, r Kipahulu

Bechert Gustav, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina

Beckwith Edward G Rev, pastor foreign church, r Hana

Beckwith William E, bkkpr Paia Plant, r Paia

Beckwith W E Mrs, teacher Maunaolu Seminary, r Paia

Beissel Colomban Rev, in charge Makawao district, P O Wailuku

Bell George, r Spreckelsville

Benjamin Carrie Miss, asst Huelo School, r Huelo

Bennett Marian Miss, nurse H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Borreitas John, emp Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko

Betbridge A, steam plowman Kihei Plant, r Kihei

Betthe Herman, asst eng Wailuku S Co, r Wailuku

Bett William, chemist H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Betts Miss, bkkpr Haiku S Co’s store, r Hamakuaapoko

Billa A, asst sugarboiler H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Birch Henry, rancher, r Huelo

BISMARK STABLES CO LTD, E C Bortfeld manager, Wailuku and Lahaina

Bissen H, locomotive eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Black Nat, postmaster Spreckelsville, r Spreckelsville

Blake A, carpenter and painter, Lahaina

Blaisdell E F, luna P M Co, r Kaanapali

BOEYNAEMS LIBERT REV, in charge Catholic Mission, Wailuku

Bolabola James, emp Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko

BONAVENTURE SISTER in charge Mahulani Hospital, r Wailuku

BOOTE W RUSSELL, dentist, Wailuku, office hours 9 a.m to 5 p.m

Borba Antonio, gen mdsr, Wailuku

Borns Jerry, luna W P Co, r Wailuku

Bortfeld August, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina

Bortfeld Ernest C, mgr Bismark Stables Co

Bosse C, eng Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina

Botelho J D, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao

Botelho Manuel, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao

Botelho Mariano, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao

Bradley, eng P M Co, r Lahaina

Braun Charles H G, emp Maui Tel Co, r Wailuku

Brect, luna, Olowalu

BRIDGES CHARLES W, contractor, builder and architect, Wailuku
Brietas Lawrence, eng Paia Plant, r Paia
Brittan Fred, locomotive eng Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Brockie Miss, emp Club House H C & S Co, Spreckelsville
Brown Charles, emp Makawao Ranch, r Makawao
**BROWN G E**, carpenter and builder, Wailuku
Brown Henry, r Ulupalakua
Brown James, r Ulupalakua
Brown John, r Kulapookoa
Brown John, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Brown John, rancher, r Ulupalakua
Brown John, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Brown John Jr, painter, r Kahului
Brown Sam, fisherman, r Ulupalakua
Brown Samuel, taro planter, Waihee
Brown Thomas, r Ulupalakua
Brown Thomas, fireman K R R Co, r Kahului
Bryant Alice A Miss, r Wailuku
Bryant Gerald E, sugarboiler Hana Plant, r Hana
Buch C, luna Kaanapali P M Co, r Kaanapali
Burans O, rancher, r Makawao
Burgess Katherine Miss, senior teacher Maunaolu Seminary, r Paia
**BURLEM T**, contractor and builder, Wailuku
Burns Hannah Miss, r Lahaina
Burns J, luna Wailuku Sugar Co, r Wailuku
Bush Henry, teamster Hana Plant, r Hana
Butler Ellen Miss, attendant Malulani Hospital, r Wailuku
Cabral Bernal, lab Hana Plant, r Hana
Cabral Jose, farmer, r Nahiku
Cabral Jose, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Cabral Jose M, carpenter, Kokomo, P O Makawao
Cabral M, farmer, r Nahiku, P O Hana
Cabral Mariano, stableman Hana Plant, r Hana
Cabral Pedro, car repairer H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Cabral Wm, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Caires Jose de F, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Caires Manuel de F, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Caldera Antone M, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Caldera Jose, luna, r Waihee
Camacho Frank F, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Camara Jose de, emp Paia Plant, r Paia
Cambra August de, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Cambra Florence de, emp Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko
Cambra John, emp H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Cambra Jose, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Cambra Jose, luna H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Cambra Jose N, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Cambra Jose de, teamster Hana store, r Hana
Cambra Manuel, emp Makawao Ranch, r Makawao
Cambra Manuel, merchant, Lahaina
Campbell E C, driver Maui Soda and Ice Wks, r Kahului
Campion N, chief engineer Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Car Chong, rice planter, Wailuku
Cardozo F G, taro planter, Wailuku
Carillo Jose, carpenter, r Wailuku
Carlton Belle M Mrs, asst Lahainaluna School, r Lahaina
Carleton E H, teacher Lahainaluna Seminary, r Lahaina
Carley Edward B, treasurer and manager Maui Telephone Co, r Paia, Telephone 299
Carlile R A (Kamaile Saloon), r Lahaina
Carmon, emp Maui Soda Wks, r Wailuku
Carvalho Antone de S, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Carvalho Antonio, emp A Fernandes Jr, r Paia
Carvalho Domingues, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Carvalho Jose, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Carvalho Julho de S, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Carvalho M, luna Haiku S Co, r Hamakua-poko
Cass A J, head carpenter H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Castle James B, vice-president Kahului Railroad Co, r Honolulu
Castle W R, secretary Kahului Railroad Co, r Honolulu
Castro John, emp Paia Plant, r Paia
Castro Jules, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Castro Manuel, luna Haiku S Co, r Hamakua-poko
Caswell Joseph, blacksmith, r Kihei
Chong Ah Ho, gen’mdse and tailor, Wailuku
Chi Tin, shoemaker, Nahiku
Chin Dock T, general merchandise, Wailuku

T. CHIN DOCK


Near Railroad Depot, WAILUKU. P. O, Box 66.

Chin Sing, emp Chin Dock, r Wailuku
Chinese Mission School, Miss C L Turner prin, Wailuku

Quinn==The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
Ching Hou, bakery, Wailuku
Ching Kee Co, restaurant, Hana
Ching Sing, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Ching Yau, gen mdse and coffee shop, Wailuku
Chock Kau, merchant tailor, Lahaina
Chock Kee Sen, emp Chin Dock, r Wailuku
Chock See, bkpr Maui Sugar Co, r Huelo
Chock Sung, merchant tailor, Wailuku
Chong C A, mgr Hamao Store, r Hamao
Chong C Yai, mgr Wing Sing Chong, r Nahiku
Chong Chong, rice planter, Keanae
Chong Kee, shoemaker, Wailuku
CHONG KIM SING, manager Yee Chong Co, r Lahaina
Chong Wo, laundry, Wailuku
City Market, Market nr Main, Wailuku
Chow C K, mgr Wing Chong, r Keanae
Chow Young, bakery and coffee shop, Hamao
Christiansen A, overseer Wailuku Sugar Co, r Waihee
Christoffersen C, camp boss H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Christoffersen C Jr, machinist H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Chu Lau, rice planter, Waiheee
Chu Lii Wai Co, rice planters, Wailuanui, P O Keanae
Chun Chee, rice planter, Waiehu, P O Waihee
Chung Chong, groceries and ice cream, Wailuku
Chung Lung, laundry, Kahului
Chung Lung Kee, coffee shop, Wailuku
Church Thos M, clk H C & S Co's store, r Kahului
Church of St Augustine, Father Julian Thienpont director, Kahakuloa
Church of St Philomena, Father Julian Thienpont director, Ukumehame
Clark Frank, luna P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Clark Thomas, saloon Wailhee, P O Wailuku
Cleveland Henry, r Waiakoa, P O Makawao
Cockett Charles B, blacksmith, Lahaina
Cockett Edmund, blacksmith and horseshoer, Wailuku
Cockett Jos, blacksmith W S Co, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Cockett J K, policeman, r Wailuku
Cockett Lizzie Miss, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Cockett Patrick, mgr Wm H Cornwell's ranches, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Cockett William, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Coelho Joao, farmer, r Haiku, P O Hamakuapoko
Coelho Jose, farmer, r Hana
Coelho Manuel, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
Coelho Manuel Jr, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
Coffee Wm, mill eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Coke H M, prin Waihee School, r Waihee
Coke H M Mrs, teacher Waihee School, r Waihee

COKE JAS L, attorney at law and notary public, agent New York Life Insurance Co, Maui agent Oriental Life Insurance Co of Honolulu and Shanghai, office nr Court House, tel 252, Wailuku

Conha Aug de, emp H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Conto Ant de, luna Kipahulu Sugar Co, r Kipahulu

Conway Wm A, wharf tender and storekeeper Wilder S Co, Maalaea, r Wailuku, P O Wailuku

COOKE JOSEPH P, treasurer Kahului R R Co, r Honolulu

Cooledge E W, music teacher Maunaolu Seminary, r Paia

COOPER GEORGE O, bookkeeper Hana Plant, r Hana

Cooper Henry, rancher, r Kokomo, P O Makawao

Copeland C E, prin Kealahou School, r Kealahou, P O Makawao

Copeland C E Mrs, teacher Kealahou School, r Kealahou, P O Makawao

Copp Charles, coffee planter and district magistrate, Makawao, r Kokomo, P O Makawao

Copp George, r Kula

Correa F G, farmer, r Paia

Coreira J, carpenter K R R Co, r Kahului

Coreira John, emp Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko

Coreira John, luna P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina

Coreira Manoel, luna H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Corell James, clk H C & S Co, r Kahului

Cornwell Wm H, stock raiser, Wailuku, P O Wailuku

Correa Antone, luna Haiku Plant, r Hana

Correa Frank G, rancher, r Kula

Correa Joseph, emp P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina

Correa Sebastian, oiler K R R Co, r Kahului

Costa Antone da, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao

Costa Antone B da, emp Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko

Costa Frank da, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao

Costa Francisco, luna P M Co, r Kaanapali

Costa John da, rancher, r Kokomo, P O Makawao

Costa Joseph, car builder K R R Co, r Kahului

Costa Manuel, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Kaanapali

Costa Manuel, r Ulupalakua

Costa Manuel, luna Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko

Costa Manuel B, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao

Cottrell Charles B, master mechanic K R R Co, r Kahului

Crockett Chas, blacksmith P M Co, r Lahaina

Crockett Wm, policeman H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

CROOK L R, r Makawao

Crock Rose E Miss, asst Makawao School, r Makawao

Crock W C, prin Paia School, r Makawao

Crowell C, carpenter, r Wailuku
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.  Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.

141-145 S. King Street

Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.
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Crowell David, jailor, r Wailuku
Crozier W H, carriage maker, r Lahaina
Culbert Cassie Miss, asst Paia School
Cummings Geo, clk Sheriff's office, r Wailuku
Cummings Parker, luna W S Co, r Waihe
Cummings T, head overseer W S Co, r Waikapu, P O Wai-
luku
Cop Choy C, butcher, Hamakuaoko
Custom House U S, E H Bailey dep collector, Kahului

D

Daniels E, eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Daniels Henry, pump eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Daniels Rebecca Miss, teacher Spreckelsville School, r Spreck-
elsville
Dart Joe, teamster Hana Plant, r Hamoa
Davidson J W, emp Hana Plant, P O Kipahulu
Davis Benj F, blacksmith and carpenter, Wailuku
Davis Daniel, blacksmith and wagon maker, Makawao
Davis Eugene, clk Kihei Store, r Kihei
Davis Keola, taro planter, Ukumehama, P O Lahaina
DAVISON CHARLES, Government physician and surgeon, Lahaina, telephone 147

Decer M L, bartender Maui Hotel, r Hotel
Decot John, asst sugarboiler H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Decot Wm L, coffee planter and meat market, Lahaina
Decot William, carpenter, r Wailuku
Demerald John, eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Dennerger H, physician H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Dent Herbert, blacksmith Haiku S Co, r Hamakuaoko
De Rocha Josinto, night watchman P M Co, r Kaanapali
Dickenson Henry, prin Lahaina School and agt to take ac-
knowledgments to instruments for record, r Lahaina
Dickenson Katie Mrs, asst Lahaina School
Dickins Arnot G, mgr Lovejoy & Co, r Wailuku
Dickson William, irrigating overseer Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Dinergar H R, govt physician, Kihei
Diog M, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Doi, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Douse Alfred, pump eng Haiku S Co, r Hamakuaoko
Douse Arthur G, pump eng Paia Plant, r Paia
Douse F G, pump eng Paia Plant, r Paia
Dow John, head overseer Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Dowle Addie Miss, asst Kaupakalua School, P O Makawao
Dowle S R, prin Kaupakalua School, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Driscoll Daniel, blacksmith Paia Plant, r Paia

Quinn---The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
Drummond E C Miss, clerk J J Drummond, r Hamoa
Drummond Joseph J, gen mds, Hamoa
Drummond Rayman A, mgr J J Drummond, r Hamoa
Duarte F G, butcher, r Wailuku
Dudoit Charles, billiard parlor, Lahaina
DUISENBERG CHARLES, bookkeeper Kipahulu Sugar Co, r Kipahulu
Dunn A W, eng Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Dunn Francis S, eng Hana Plant, r Hana
DUNN GEORGE H, agent Inter-Island Steam Navigation Co and Wilder's Steamship Co, notary public, general draying and deputy tax assessor for Lahaina, Lanai and Molokai districts, r Lahaina, Telephone 113

GEORGE H. DUNN
General - - Draying

Moving all kinds of Merchandise and Lumber. Pianos and Furniture Handled Carefully.

Lahaina, Maui.

TELEPHONE 113.

Dunn W, emp K S Co, r Kipahulu
Dutro Antone, clerk Lovejoy & Co, r Wailuku
Dutro Joaquin, taro planter, Wailuku
Dutro Manuel, mgr Iao Stables, r Wailuku
Duvauschelle Edward K, rancher, Napili, P O Lahaina

East Maui Seminary, see Maunaolu Seminary
Eaton Albert, r Lahaina
Eberly John, team luna H C & S Co, r Spreckesville
ECKART MAX, jeweler and watchmaker, Wailuku
Ekberg L J, representing Singer Mfg Co, r Wailuku
Eldridge David P Mrs (widow), r Kula, P O Makawao
Eldridge Harry, civil engineer and surveyor, Wailuku
Elekule, brakeman H C & S Co, r Spreckesville
Elemakule, taro planter, Wailuanui, P O Keanae
Emma, water luna Wailuku Sugar Co, r Waihee
Emmesley Joe, luna Hana Plant, r Kailua
Emmesley Peter, teamster, r Huelo
Emmesley T, coffee planter, Huelo

DRINK Komel, Consolidated Soda Water

Phone, Main 71.
Enawa, fireman Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Engle Richard F, sugarboiler Paia Plant, r Paia
English Harry, blacksmith Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
English Robert, pilot, r Kahului
Enoka, fisherman, r Lahaina
Enoka, rancher, r Kipahulu
ENOS AUGUSTINE, general merchandise, Wailuku

A. ENOS

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF
Fancy and Staple goods,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Cigars and Tobacco,
And General Merchandise in Wailuku. Plantation trade solicited.

HIGH, CORNER MAIN, WAILUKU.

Enos Frank Jr, emp Bismark Stables, r Wailuku
Enos Manuel, loco eng Wailuku S Co, r Wailuku
Erehwon Cattle Station, Mrs R von Tempsky mgr, Kula, P O Makawao
Estrella Frank, clerk Hana Store, r Hana
Ezera, policeman, r Wailuku
Ezera Kahuakai, r Wailuku

F
Fegerstrom John, removed to Honolulu
Falls H C, emp Wailuku S Co, r Wailuku
Fantom J, timekeeper H C & S Co, r Sprecksville
Farden Charles K, luna P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Faustino A, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Faustino Antone J, carpenter, Waiheec
Faustino C, watchman Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Faustino Charles, taro, fruit and coffee raiser, Wailuku
Faustino M J, luna W S Co, r Wailuku
Feiteira A M, clerk Haiku Sugar Co’s store, r Hamakuapoko
Feiteira Joe, clerk A Enos & Co, r Wailuku
Felipe Joe F, rancher, r Makawao
Fence Commission District of Lahaina, H Dickinson and Geo H Dunn, Lahaina
Fereira Anton, carpenter Paia Plant, r Paia
Fereira Antone, emp P M Co, r Kaanapali
Fereira Enorme, road luna, r Kokomo, P O Makawao

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. Ship Chandlers

HALL BUILDING, COR. FORT AND KING STS.
HONOLULU, T. H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fereira John</td>
<td>(A Enos &amp; Co), r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fereira John</td>
<td>ditchman, Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fereira John</td>
<td>emp, Kahikinui Ranch, r Ulupalakua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fereira John</td>
<td>luna, Kipahulu Sugar Co, r Kipahulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fereira John</td>
<td>special police, r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson E B</td>
<td>emp, H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson T W</td>
<td>watchman, H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDES ANTONIO JR</td>
<td>general merchandise and accommodations for travelers, Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes Frank</td>
<td>emp, H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes John</td>
<td>luna, H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes Manuel</td>
<td>r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez Jose, farmer</td>
<td>r Kula, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez Manuel</td>
<td>emp, Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez Manuel</td>
<td>emp, Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez Manuel</td>
<td>emp, Haiku S Co, r Hamukaapoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetcher L, pump eng</td>
<td>Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuerpfeil W</td>
<td>emp, P M Co, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field W H</td>
<td>r Windsor, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife Annie Miss</td>
<td>nurse, Paia Hospital, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILLER R W</td>
<td>manager, Kahului R R Co and postmaster, Kahului, Telephone 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fivet Antone P</td>
<td>corn mill, Kokomo, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming David</td>
<td>ranger, 4th land district and clk, W O Aiken, assessor, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming James W</td>
<td>stock mgr, Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming M E Miss</td>
<td>teacher, Makawao School, r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOK LEUNG</td>
<td>first class chef, thoroughly familiar with all kinds of cooking, both hotel and family, Maui Hotel, address care Chang Yuen, Kahului</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Annie I Miss</td>
<td>r Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Robert</td>
<td>asst eng, Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Adam K</td>
<td>gen, mds, Pulehu, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Geo</td>
<td>stockraiser and butcher, Kula, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Edward</td>
<td>stockraiser, Kula, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Thos C</td>
<td>saloon, Kula, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Antone</td>
<td>driver, Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco John</td>
<td>emp, Haiku S Co, r Hamukaapoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Manuel</td>
<td>emp, Haiku S Co, r Hamukaapoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco Manuel</td>
<td>driver, Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Antone, farmer</td>
<td>r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bro</td>
<td>director, St Anthony's School (for boys), r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman J D</td>
<td>taro planter, Waihee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas Antone</td>
<td>farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas August</td>
<td>machinist, H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas Frank</td>
<td>luna, Kahikinui Ranch, r Ulupalakua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas Frank</td>
<td>treeman, H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE PIONEER HOME COMPANY**

**The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.**

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

**Honolulu, Tel. King 17**

**Wailuku, Tel. King 27**

**No. 10 Store - 1029 Fort**

**E.W. Jordan**

**Importer and Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Notions and Toys**

**P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87**
Freitas Joaquin M, r Wailuku
Freitas John, blacksmith K R R Co, r Kahului
Freitas Jose, dairyman, Waihee
Freitas Jose, storekeeper H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Freitas Manuel P, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Freitas Maria Mrs, land owner, r Wailuku
Fria Anton, emp Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Fugisigi, Japanese interpreter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Fujii, car repairer H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Fukuda S, gen mdse, Nahiku
Fukuyama J, steam plowman Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Fursey R S, luna Hana Plant, r Hana
Furtado Alfred, emp City Market, r Wailuku

G

Gallagher W J, policeman H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Gannon John A, clk P M Co, r Lahaina
Garcia Antonio, r Wailuku
Garcia Joaquin R, stenog Kahului R R Co, r Kahului
Garnett J S, mgr Mokulau Coffee Co and postmaster Kaupo
Geneiro Joseph, emp Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Germania Life Ins Co (of N Y), Geo Hons agt, Wailuku
Gerner Alfred, luna Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Gjerdrum Krishan S, manager Hana Plantation, r Hana, Telephone 144
Gomes Anton, station agt K R R Co, r Kahului
Gomes Francisco, r Wailuku
Gomes Frank, luna Haiku S Co, r Kaluanui, P O Makawao
Gomes Manuel, emp Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko
Gomez Antonio, fence man H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Gomez Antonio Jr, r Kahului
Gomez Manuel, emp Malulani Hospital, r Wailuku
Gomi T, mgr Kula Japanese Store, r Kula, P O Makawao
Gonsalves Antone, clk A Enos, r Wailuku
Gonsalves Frank, harness and saddle maker, Wailuku
Gonsalves J M, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Peahi

GOO LIP, dry goods, cigars, groceries, hardware and a full line of general merchandise, first class tailoring to order, satisfaction guaranteed, tel 146, Main cor Wharf, Lahaina, r same

Goodness Guy S, policeman, r Kihei
Gouveia Antone, land owner, r Wailuku
Gouveia Joao, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Green T A, propr Kahului Saloon, r Kahului
Greenwich Fire Ins Co (of N Y), Geo Hons agt, Wailuku
Gregory E, bricklayer, r Paia
Gregulho Louis, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
ISLAND OF MAUI.

GROSS A, manager Kipahulu Sugar Co and postmaster, r Kipahulu
Groves George, r Peahi
Gruwald John, r Hana
Gunn James, team luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Gunther Hall, timekeeper H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

H

Haalipo, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Haanio, taro planter, Waihee
Hashikawa, r Hana
Hadley A Z Miss, teacher Lahaina School, r Lahaina
HAGENKAMP ADOLPH T, manager Maui Hotel, r Wailuku
HAIA W P, attorney at law and notary public, tel 192, P O Box 37, r Hana
HAiku RANCH (STOCK), Haiku Sugar Co proprietors, John Ritchie manager, Haiku, P O Hamakuapoko
HAiku Sugar Co, H A Baldwin manager, Alexander & Baldwin agents Honolulu and San Francisco, controls 16,000 acres, 1,000 under cultivation, yield for 1901 5,620 tons of sugar, employs 650 men and 1,212 head of horses and cattle, Hamakuapoko, Telephone 47
Hailama, fisherman, r Lahaina
Haipu, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Hair J J, sugarboiler Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko
Hakamoto, stables boss Paia Plant, r Paia
Hakuole Sr, rancher, r Kipahulu
Halama S P, fisherman, r Kihei
Hale Kekuanui, taro planter, Waihee
Hale Sol, taro planter, Waihee
Haleakala Corn Mill, Haleakala Ranch Co proprs, Makawao
Haleakala Ranch Co (Stock), L von Tempsky mgr, Makawao
Halemano J K, taro planter, Keanae
Hallock Daniel, taro planter, Waihee
Halulani J, luna Kipahulu Sugar Co, r Kipahulu
Ham Tai, cigarmaker, Wailuku
Hamada, carpenter K R R Co, r Kahului
Hamamoto, bartender Wailuku Saloon, r Wailuku
Hamili, land owner, r Kamaole, P O Makawao
Hamoa Plantation Co, J R Meyers mgr, C Brewer & Co agts Honolulu, Hamoa, tel 168
HAMOA STORE (Hamo Branch), C A Chong manager, complete stock of general merchandise, nr Plantation, Hamoa, tel 314

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.

HAMOA STORE (Hana Branch), L Y Aiona manager, the best and largest stock of fancy groceries, dry goods, boots and shoes, cigars, tobacco, hardware and general merchandise in town to select from, nr Post Office, Hana, P O Box 23, tel 354
Hana Branch Store, Yee Quon mgr, Kaeleku, P O Hana
HANA CLUB, F Wittrock secretary and manager, Hana, Telephone 261
Hana J H, rancher, r Pauwela
HANA PLANTATION, K S Gjerdrum manager, M S Grinbaum & Co Ltd agents Honolulu, controls 5,000 acres, 1,800 under cultivation, yield for 1900 3,600 tons of sugar, 400 men employed, capacity of mill 15 hours 30 tons, Hana, Telephone 98
Hana Road Board, R J McGettigan chairman, J L Halimano, G P Wailehua
HANA SALOON, G P Nehemia proprietor, first class wines and liquors always on hand, plantation trade especially solicited, fresh goods from Honolulu by every steamer, nr landing, Hana
HANA STORE, Henry C Ovenden manager, M S Grinbaum & Co proprietors, general merchandise, Hana, Telephone 167
Hanai, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Hanaole, farmer, r Kaupo
Haneberg Hugo, head overseer P M Co, r Kaanapali
Hangawa, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Hanneberg E, bkkpr Olowalu S Co, r Olowalu, P O Lahaina
Hannestad William, steamplow eng Paia Plant, r Paia
Hannis Wm, luna Hana Plant, r Hana
Hansen C, steam plow eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Hansen G A, steam plow eng W P Co, r Wailuku
Hanuna E M Rev, pastor Kalawina church, r Hana
Hanuna J K, atty-at-law and surveyor, r Hana
Hanuna John, lab, r Hana
Haole Kalua Mrs, taro planter, Waihee
Hapakuka, cowboy Rose Ranch, r Ulupalakua
Hara, fireman Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Hardy Frederick W, notary public and prin Makawao School, r Makawao
Hardy W B, contr and builder, Kokomo, P O Makawao
Hardy Wm L, surveyor and coffee planter, Uluno, P O Hana
Harry Samuel B, carpenter and planter, Wailuku
HASEGOWA T, first class line of fancy groceries, boots and shoes, cigars, tobacco, dry goods, salt salmon, hardware and complete line of general merchandise, Kipahulu rd nr Hana Mill, Hana
Hauhahaa Moses, r Lahaina

CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR
D. G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor.
Merchant and Alakea Streets. - - - - Tel. Main 378.
HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL & SUGAR CO, W J Lowrie manager, Alexander & Baldwin agents Honolulu, controls about 48,000 acres, 19,500 available for cane, about 7,000 acres under cultivation, capacity of mill 140 tons per day, yield for 1901 26,000 tons of sugar, 2,500 men employed, Spreckelsville, Telephone 37

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL & SUGAR CO'S STORE, James Kirkland manager, general merchandise, Kahului
Hawaiian Fruit and Taro Co, E H Bailey pres and mgr, A N Kepoiuaka sec, mfrs of taro flour and poi, Wailuku
Haynes C E, carp Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko

HAYSELDEN ALFRED N, Deputy Sheriff of Maui, r Wai-
luku

Hayselden Fredk H, land owner, r Lahaina
Hayselden Fredk H Jr, student, r Lahaina
Hayselden T J Mrs, teacher Lahaina School, r Lahaina
Healey Charles, asst sugarboiler H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Heen H A, gen mdse, Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Heins, asst eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Heleikalani, taro planter, Waihee
Helio, butcher Ah Ping, r Kipahulu
Henderson D M, timekeeper H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Henderson G B, asst bkkpr H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Hennessey James, r Wailuku
Henning Wm, sugarboiler Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Henriques Antone S, farmer, r Hamoa
Henry, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Hiapo, cane contractor, Hamoa
Hiihio J K Rev, pastor native church Kahana, r Lahaina
Hina, potato raiser, Kaupu
Hina Andrew, teacher, r Kaupu
Hiraoka, carpenter Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Hiu David, coffee and taro planter, Honokohau, P O Lahaina

HO KEE, merchant tailor, suits made to order, satisfaction guaranteed, nr Depot, Paia
Hocking S, sugarboiler Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko
Hoewaa H M, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Hoffman Edward A, (Hoffman and Vetlesen), r Wailuku

HOFFMAN & VETLESEN (E A Hoffman and V A Vetle-

sen), general merchandise, Main, Wailuku, Telephone 75

HOFGAARD G C, manager Kipahulu Store, r Kipahulu
Hogg Robt O, emp Paia Plant, r Paia
Hogowa, emp Awamura, r Wailuku
Hokoana Ben, horsetrainer, r Kuau, P O Paia
Holiona, lab, r Paia
Holomailie, cowboy Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Hon Chan Kee, gen mdse, Kahului

CASTLE & LANSDALE. 506-507 Stangenwald Bldg.
Honene, fisherman, r Napili, P O Lahaina
HONG CHAN KEE, fine assortment of fancy groceries, cigars and tobacco, boots, shoes and a full line of general merchandise, plantation trade solicited, Chinese novelties, nr Depot, Kahului
Honokoupu J M, farmer, r Huelo
Honolua Stock Ranch, H P Baldwin owner, R C Searle mgr, Honolua, P O Lahaina
Hons Ferdinand, asst bkpr K R R Co, r Kahului
HONS GEORGE, attorney at law, notary public, insurance agent, agent to grant marriage licenses and auctioneer districts of Wailuku and Makawao, r Wailuku, Telephone 134

George Hons
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Main Street, Wailuku - - Tel. 254

Hoochonkno, farmer, r Peahi
Hookano, r Keoneoio, P O Makena
Hookano F K, r Keanae
Hookano J, farmer, r Hana
Hookano Jos, taro planter, Wailuanui, P O Keanae
Hookano S, taro planter, Wailuanui, P O Keanae
Hookiekie, emp Kahikinui Ranch, r Ulupalakua
Hoomalu John, overseer Paia Plant, r Paia
Hoon Wo, grocer, Wailuku
Hoopii Charles, policeman, r Lahaina
Hoopii Kalua, stockraiser, Kamaole, P O Makawao
Hoopii William, teacher Olowalu School, Lahaina
Hop Fat Co, vegetable planters, Wailuku
Hop Kee, r Kula, P O Makawao
Hop Kee, gen mdse, Waihee
HOP SING, first class merchant tailor, suits made to measure and satisfaction guaranteed, cleaning and repairing, plantation trade solicited, nr Depot, Paia
Hop Wo, gen mdse, Kamaole, P O Makawao
Hopiau W, teamster Paia Plant, r Paia
Hopukahi, land owner, r Ulupalakua
Horio Gentaro, clk Paia Plant Store, r Paia
Horner G, locomotive eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its good. Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S KING STREET

572
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Horner Mary A Miss, r Lahaina
Horner W Y Mrs, coffee planter, r Lahaina
Hose R P, pump eng Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
HOSHINO, fine carriage and wagon repairing, horse shoeing
and blacksmithing, special attention to shoeing of horses,
plantation trade solicited, nr Depot, Paia
Howell Hugh, civil eng, r Lahaina
Huakini Enos, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Hubbard S E, ditch tender Haiku S Co, r Peahi
Hueu J K, taro planter, Keanae
Hui Aina o Huelo (stock ranch), 1510 acres, Huelo
Hui Aina o Peahi (stock ranch), 2843 acres, Peahi
Hui Aina o Ulumalu (stock ranch), 1504 acres, Peahi
Huia, hackman, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Huibui, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Huluole, r Kokomo, P O Makawao
Hunda, clk Hamoa Store, r Hana
Hung Chong, gen mdse, Main St, Lahaina
Huntington Mary Miss, pres Social Settlement, r Wailuku
Hutchinson W K, steam plow eng Hana Plant, r Hana

I

I Kanana, teaming and draying, Wailuku
Iao Cemetery, Wailuku
IAO SALOON, Yeung Young proprietor, Wailuku
IAO STABLES, A do Rego & Co proprietors, Main nr Post
Office, Wailuku, Telephone 13

IAO STABLES
Wailuku, Maui. Main Street, nr. Post Office

First-Class Carriages with Thoroughly Experienced
Drivers, always ready. Best Saddle Horses.
General Teaming and Draying.

WAILUKU AND LAHAINA STAGE LINE

Stage Leaves Wailuku at 10:30 A.M. Monday, Wednesdays and Friday. Leaves Lahaina Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 8 A.M.

Antonio do Rego, Jr., Manager

Komel SODA
Refreshes and Invigorates, aids digestion, builds up
the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
Ichiri, clk H C & S Co, r Kahului
Itea, blacksmith and wagonmaker, Lahaina
Itehina, land owner, r Ulupalakua
Imai S, pastor Japanese M E Church, r Hana
Ioane, taro planter, Honokohau, P O Lahaina
Ioela, fisherman, r Lahaina
Ioela, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
Iokepa Haiku, lab, r Kihei
Iokia Lewa Miss, prin Kaupo School, r Kaupo
Iosepa J K, district magistrate and agt to grant marriage licenses, Hana
Ioshua, r Kaupo
Isaaka, taro planter, Keanae
Ishaok, barber, Main St, Lahaina
Ishida, billiards, r Lahaina
Ishida, contractor H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Iuaina J P Rev, pastor native church, r Kaupo
Iwanaga, carp Paia Plant, r Paia
Iwiena Henry, police officer, r Hamakuapoko
Iwilani, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa

J

Jacintho Joe, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Jacintho M, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Jacob Olney, clk H C & S Co, r Kahului
Jamieson David, timekeeper Paia Plant, r Paia
Japanese M E Church, Rev Hokimasa pastor, Lahaina
Japanese M E Church, Rev S Imai pastor, Hana
Jardin Antonio, clk A Fernandes Jr, r Paia
Jardin Antonio S, water Iuana Paia Plant, r Paia
Jardin Francis, emp Paia Plant, r Paia
Jardin John G, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
Jardin Manuel Jr, clk A Fernandes Jr, r Paia
Jennings Charles H, mgr H C & S Co's store, r Spreckelsville
Jesus Francisco, lab Hana Plant, r Hana
Jesus Manuel, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Jimenez R, Iuna P M Co, r Lahaina
Joaquin Anton, emp Paia Plant, r Paia
Johnson J, watchman Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
Johnson J S, carp Wailuku Sugar Co, r Wailuku
Johnson John, gardener, r Wailuku
Johnson P, camp boss H C & S Co, Spreckelsville, r Kailua
Jones John J, shipping clk Paia Plant, r Paia
Jones L B, carpenter, Lahaina
Jones Lanson, emp Wm H Crozier, r Lahaina
Jones Racial, mfr jelly, Kuiala, P O Pauwela
Jose Manuel, ditchman H C & S Co, r Huelo
Josemoto, driver Hoffman & Vetlesen, r Wailuku
Joseph Peter, farmer, r Nahiku, P O Hana
Josina, barber, Lahaina
Juan Joe, rancher, r Kula, P O Makawao
JULIAN REV FATHER (Julian Thienpont), pastor Catholic church, r Lahaina
Jutaro K, clk Haiku Sugar Co's store, r Hamakuapoko

K

Kaa a Noa, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kaa a Z W, prison guard, r Wailuku
Kaa e, eng Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Kaa H W F, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Kaa na, taro planter and fisherman, Ukumehame, P O Lahaina
Kaannaui, taro planter, Keanae
Kaannaui William, luna H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Kaahue John, land owner, r Lahaina
Kaahumana Church, Rev Jno Nua pastor, Sunday services 11 a.m, Sunday school 10 a.m, Main, Wailuku
Kaa i David Rev, pastor native church, r Wailua
Kaaialii, taro planter, Keanae
Kaa ihue, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Wail he
Kaa ihue, painter, Wailuku
Kaa ihue, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kaa ihue, teamster Hana Plant, r Hana
Kaa ihue S N, taro planter, Wailuku
Kaaikala D W, rancher, r Ulupalakua
Kaaikuila, fisherman, r Lahaina
Kaailua S K Rev, pastor native church, r Keanae
Kamara, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kaananaa Mrs, rancher, r Kaupo
Kaananaa Hao, land owner, r Waihe e
Kaananaa Sam, school teacher, r Kahakul o, P O Lahaina
Kaanana, luna P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahain a
Kaanapali Club, Kaanapali
Kaanapali Store, Ah You mgr, gen mdse, Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Kaanapu, farmer, r Kahikinui
Kapana John, fisherman, r Kahana, P O Lahain a
Kaa a, land owner, r Wailuku
Kaa uamo Frank, taro planter, Keanae
Kaa ukai, farmer, r Kaupo
Kadanishi, fireman Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kidani, salesman Lovejoy & Co, r Wailuku
Kaa J, farmer, r Huel o
Kaeha, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa

Table Linen & Napkins, Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats

No. 10 Store - 1020 Fort
P. O. Box 387 - P. O. Box 87
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaena</td>
<td>fisherman, r Lahaina</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaenaokalani</td>
<td>taro planter, Waihee</td>
<td>Waihee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagitain K</td>
<td>emp Kihei Plant Co's store, r Kihei</td>
<td>Kihei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahaei J P</td>
<td>taro planter, boat builder and carpenter, Keanae</td>
<td>Keanae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahai</td>
<td>taro planter and carpenter, Hamoa</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahai</td>
<td>taro planter, Nahiku</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahai Kamaka</td>
<td>taro planter, Kahomo Valley, P O Lahaina</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahai Sam</td>
<td>taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahakaua</td>
<td>land owner, r Wailuku</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahakaula P K</td>
<td>boatman, r Lahaina</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahakaula S</td>
<td>r Pauwela</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahakuloa Stock Ranch</td>
<td>John Richardson propr, stock raising and taro planting, P O Lahaina</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahala Solomon</td>
<td>taro planter and butcher, Waihee</td>
<td>Waihee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahalawailua Wm</td>
<td>operator Maui Tel Co, r Wailuku</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahale A P</td>
<td>land owner, r Wailuku</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahale Sam</td>
<td>taro planter, Wailuku</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahalea</td>
<td>taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahaleao</td>
<td>land owner, r Waihee</td>
<td>Waihee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahalehua</td>
<td>land owner, r Wailuku</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahalekai</td>
<td>taro planter, Waihee</td>
<td>Waihee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahalemana William</td>
<td>foreman Maui News, r Wailuku</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahaleole</td>
<td>taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahalewahi</td>
<td>farmer, r Kaupo</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahananui</td>
<td>land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahananui J</td>
<td>land owner, Wailuanui, P O Keanae</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahano D</td>
<td>r Hana</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahano E</td>
<td>rancher, r Kipahulu</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahaoililio Noah</td>
<td>police officer, r Olowalu, P O Lahaina</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahaulie, land owner</td>
<td>r Waihee</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahaulielio David H</td>
<td>district magistrate and notary public, Lahaina</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahaulielio N</td>
<td>r Olowalu, P O Lahaina</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahele</td>
<td>taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahele Emily N Miss</td>
<td>r Kipahulu</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahele S W</td>
<td>farmer, r Kipahulu</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahele William K</td>
<td>teamster, r Kipahulu</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahiomoi Henry</td>
<td>jailor, r Makawao</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahiapo S P N</td>
<td>farmer, r Pauwela</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahikinui Ranch</td>
<td>(stock), Ulupalakua, office Wailuku</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahoalii Frank</td>
<td>emp billiard parlor, r Lahaina</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahokuoluna Peter N</td>
<td>atty-at-law and notary public, r Lahaina</td>
<td>Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahokuoluna Sarah A Miss</td>
<td>agt to grant marriage licenses, Kuau, P O Paia</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaholokahihi</td>
<td>emp W S Co, r Wailuku</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaholokahihi</td>
<td>farmer, r Peahi</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaholokahihi</td>
<td>land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.**

Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, vts. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blacksmiths.

Coal in bags, etc.
Kaholokai, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
Kaholokai A S, r Makena
Kaholokula, farmer, r Pauwela
Kaholokula Kuhoupio, overseer Haiku Ranch, r Haiku
Kahoohanohano, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kahookele J K, surveyor, Wailuku
Kaboolawi, farmer, r Honopou, P O Peahi
Kahoolumhi P, taro planter, Hamoa
Kahapipi J K, rancher, r Kaupo
Kahooumauna, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Kahope, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kahue, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
Kahue Kauhane, rancher, r Kipahulu
Kahue Willie, teamster H C & S Co, r Speckelsville
Kahuua, cowboy Honoulua Ranch, r Honoula, P O Lahaina
Kahuhu, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Kahului Boating Club, Kahului
KAHULUI RAILROAD CO H P Baldwin president, J B Castle vice-president, W R Castle secretary, J P Cooke treasurer, W G Taylor auditor, R W Filler manager, Kahului, Telephone 7, Honolulu office Alexander & Baldwin Ltd (see adv)
Kahului Saloon, T C Green propr, Kahului
Kahului School, Moses Kauhimahu prin, Kahului
Kahunalau, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
Kahunani, potato raiser, Kaupo
Kai, r Paia
Kai, laborer, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kai Wm, r Lahaina
Kiaihiili D H, taro planter, r Lahaina
Kiaiam Joe, carpenter Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Kiaiam Joe, fisherman, r Olowalu, P O Lahaina
Kaina, policeman, Wailuku
Kiaokamalei J, land owner, r Ulupalakua
Kiaapa S, r Huelo
Kaihai, cowboy Rose Ranch, r Ulupalakua
Kiaikala, r Kanaio, Makena
Kiaikala Ben, r Kanaio, Makena
Kaike, lab, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kailiewa S, r Paia
Kaili, fisherman, r Lahaina
Kaili, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Kaili H K, fisherman, r Kihei
Kaili Liwai, taro planter, Honokahau, P O Lahaina
Kailiha, rancher, r Kaupo
Kailihi Sam, taro planter, Kaukaua, P O Lahaina
Kailiana, land owner, r Wailuku
Kailiana, rancher, r Kaupo

S. SHIMAMOTO
MERCHAND NEAR ALAKEA HONOLULU

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE

ISLAND OF MAUI

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.

AGENTS FOR
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd
Alexander & Baldwin Line of Sailing Vessels between San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands
American-Hawaiian Steamship Co
Wilder's Steamship Co

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER AND
BUILDING MATERIALS

ALWAYS ON HAND
Nor'west, Redwood, Cedar, Spruce and Oak
(rough and surfaced)

A FULL LINE OF
Sash, Doors and Blinds, in Cedar and Redwood
Cedar Mouldings and Inside Finishing Lumber

ALSO
General Blacksmithing

R. W. FILLER, Manager
The Oriental Life Insurance
1120 Nuuanu
Branch Store, King Cor. Liliha
P.O. Box 886
Tel. White 887
Tel. Blue 1551

Island of Maui.
Kailiana, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kaimana, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalani, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Kaupo
Kalama, rancher, r Ka neurological symptoms. Please consult a physician for further assistance.

S. Shinamoto

Phone main 215

Japanese Curios and American Goods

Merchandise near Ala Kea Honolulu
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S. KING STREET

ISLAND OF MAUI.

Kaleikau S E, district magistrate, notary public and agt to
grant marriage licenses, Waiheee
Kaleikini S, taro planter, Waiheee
Kaleipo Lilia Mrs, r Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Kalena Hao, taro planter, Waiheee
Kaleo J K, luna Hana Plant, r Hana
Kaleo James H S, atty-at-law and notary public, Hana
Kaleo K, fisherman, r Hana
Kali, carpenter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kalii, land owner, r Waiheee, P O Waiheee
Kalino John Rev, pastor native church, r Paia
Kaluna, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Kaluna John, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Kaluna John Jr, r Paia
Kaluna M, taro planter, Keanae
Kaluna P M, farmer, r Kipahulu
Kalua George, r Hana
Kalua John W, Circuit Judge Second Circuit, Wailuku
Kaluahine George, fisherman, r Kahana, P O Lahaina
Kaluahine, boat builder, Lahaina
Kaluakini W, teacher Honokawai School, r Lahaina
Kaluuw, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kamahalo, rancher, r Kanaio, P O Ulupalakua
Kamahele, carpenter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kamai, taro planter, r Huelo
Kamai J K, potato planter, Kaupo
Kamai John, taro planter, Nahiku
Kamai K, blacksmith, Hana
Kamaile Saloon, Jno Richardson and R A Carlile proprs, La-
haina
Kamaka, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kamaka, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Kamaka, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Kamaka Mrs, r Wailuku
Kamakaawi J N, taro planter, Waiheee
Kamakahiki, land owner, r Hana
Kamakaia Samuel, r Kuau, P O Paia
Kamakawahine, rancher, r Kipahulu
Kamakea, teamster, r Hana
Kamakele Rev, r Kula, P O Makawao
Kamaki, boatman, r Lahaina
Kamali D, taro planter, Keanae
Kamalu, teamster Hana Plant, r Hana
Kamanawahopu, farmer, r Hana
Kamaukoli S K, taro planter, Keanae
Kamauhia, land owner, r Waiheee
Kamauoha Frank, laborer, r Kahului
Kamisuge, blacksmith Paia Plant, r Paia

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Kamaoau J B, rancher, r Kaupo
Kamuela, teamster Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Kamule Peter, r Wailuku
Kanada H, emp Y Kashinoki, r Wailuku
Kanae Mrs, taro planter, r Lahaina
Kanae C A, r Wailuku
Kanaeholo Chas, r Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Kanaeholo John, helper E Cockett, r Wailuku
Kanahele, laborer, r Waihee
Kanakaole, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kanakaole, land owner, r Wailuku
Kanamu, r Kaupo
Kanamu, cowboy Honolua Ranch, r Honolua, P O Lahaina
Kanamu John, police officer, r Kipahulu
Kanana J B Mrs, r Wailuku
Kanawaliwali Kalua, taro planter, Kauaula Valley, P O Lahaina
Kane Kalenuawehe, r Ulupalakua
Kane M Hoonani, prin Kipahulu School, r Kipahulu
Kanehele, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kanehiko, policeman, r Lahaina
Kanepelei, taro planter, r Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Kanihina, land owner, r Wailuku
Kaniela, laborer, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kaniela, teamster Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Kanemori, head carp P M Co, r Kaanaapali
Kaninau, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kaninau Frank, eng Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Kanohi, coffee planter, Kaupo
Kanoa, potato planter, Kaupo
Kapahulu, teamster Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Kapaku S, r Paia
Kapaku David, taro planter, Honokohau, P O Lahaina
Kapaku John, land owner, r Honokohau, P O Lahaina
Kapela, farmer, r Kaanaapali, P O Lahaina
Kapeleila, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Kapepa Solomon, taro planter, Keanae
Kapewa D P, postmaster and teacher Keanae School, Hana
Kapihe J P, truant officer and amt to grant marriage licenses, r Pauwela
Kapihe J P, farmer, r Huelo
Maui Hotel
A. T. Hagenkamp, Manager

THE MAUI DRUG COMPANY, LTD., PROP'RS.

Main Street, Wailuku, Maui

This hotel is very pleasantly located at the foot of the beautiful Iao Valley, justly celebrated the world over for its magnificent scenery.

The Maui is finely fitted, with mosquito-proof, well-ventilated rooms, with new furnishings and improvements, while the cuisine is supplied with all the delicacies of the season, being unsurpassed by any in the islands.

Headquarters for tourists to Iao Valley and Haleakala, the largest extinct volcano in the world.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers
Restaurant, Barber Shop, Reading Room
All Modern Conveniences

Special Rates to Tourists and Commercial Travelers

WAILUKU, MAUI
Paia Plantation Store

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

We have recently completed extensive alterations and additions and are now prepared to cater to the requirements of all. Our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is stocked with entirely new goods, Dainty and Fancy Articles, Children’s Wares, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Dress Goods, Toys, Games, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Drugs, Notions, and a large and choice selection of articles suitable for gifts for the coming holiday season.

Our business is growing rapidly because our goods are new and up-to-date, our prices more than reasonable, and we pay all freight charges to any point on the Kahului Railroad.

Telephone orders receive our prompt attention. Tel. No. 55.

Maui Stables

HACKS AT ALL HOURS

Hans Admundsen, Proprietor

First-class carriages with competent drivers always on hand, Special attention to commercial travelers and tourists. The most select stock and cheapest prices in Wailuku. Our carriages meet all trains and steamers.

WAILUKU. - MAUI
T. BURLEM
Contractor and Builder,
Formerly head carpenter at Kihei, has located at Wailuku. Building contracts taken in all parts of the Island. A large force of skilled assistants always on hand.

TEL. 293
WAILUKU
P. O. BOX 63

G. E. BROWN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Estimates furnished. Plans and Specifications drawn up to order. Plantation trade solicited. A large force of skilled workmen always on hand.

RESIDENCE NEAR DEPOT, WAILUKU

Bismark Stable Co.,
(Limited,

Conducts two up-to-date Livery and Boarding Stables.

BISMARK STABLE
AT WAILUKU

BISMARK STABLE
AT LAHAINA

New and first-class rigs and teams furnished with competent drivers.
Hacks and Carriages at all hours.
Special attention paid to tourists and the traveling public.

LAHAINA AND WAILUKU
Special Attention to Tourists

Large Dining Hall and Parlor
Mosquito Proof Rooms
or two weeks
Special Terms for Parties staying one week
Large Rooms grounds and Piano of Music
Sample Room for Commercial Travellers
Toastmeal Paddlers up to date

H. C. Overend, Gen'l

Hana Store

HANA STORE

Hana Hotel,

H. C. Overend, Gen'l

Hana Store
Kapihi, fisherman, r Lahaina

Kapiko S, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei

Kapo, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku

Kapohakimohewa D Mrs, teacher Keokea School, P O Mackawao

Kapohakimohewa John, land owner, r Makena

Kapohakimohewa Julia Miss, asst Keokea School, Makawao

Kapohuli Jr, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee

Kapoi Moses, taro planter, Waihee

Kapoohiwi J, land owner, r Wailuku

Kepu D, taro planter, Waiehu, P O Waihee

Kapu J, r Nahiku

Kapule K, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina

Kapule Sam, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku

Karoymann P, pump eng P M Co, r Lahaina

Kasa H, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei

KASHINOKI Y, general merchandise, Market, Wailuku

Y. KASHINOKI


MARKET STREET, WAILUKU

Kashiwa, emp Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao

Katawaki, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei

KATO S, first class tailoring, satisfaction guaranteed, cleaning and repairing at short notice, and the most complete stock of fancy groceries, dry goods, boots, shoes, cigars, tobacco, hardware and general merchandise in town, nr landing, Hana, P O Box 3, tel 116

Kaua, team luna Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa

Kaua J K, carpenter and rancher, Ulupalakua

Kaua John, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa

Kauahi Kaua, fisherman, r Lahaina

Kauakahililili, land owner, r Wailuku

Kaualoku G H, team luna H P Co, r Hamoa

Kauhaahaa Henry, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina

Kauhaahaa Moses, r Lahaina

Kauhai K G, land owner, r Wailuku

Kauhane G W, subcription agt (native papers), r Kipahulu

Kauhane J, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. PLANTATION SUPPLIES

Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.

Honolulu, T. H.
Have lots in all parts of the city for sale
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Keanini, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Keanini John, policeman, r Lahaina
Keanu A E, painter, Wailuku
Keanu W B, taro and coffee planter, Wailuku
Keanu William, capt police, r Lahaina
Keaomu John, taro planter, Hamoa
Keapuni, hog raiser, Kaupo
Keapuni P, r Pauwela
Keawe E Mrs, teacher Kahakuloa School, r Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Keawehalu, teamster Hana Plant, r Hana
Keawekulau I W, land owner, r Waihee
Keelan Lester, machinist H C & S Co, r Sprecksville
Keelen Alma Miss, r Wailuku
Keelen M J, machinist Kihei Plant, r Waikapu
Keeney E M, emp Maui Soda Wks, r Wailuku
KEENEY GEO, bookkeeper H C & S Co, r Sprecksville
Kehopu, taro planter, Hamoa
Keillii, brakeman H C & S Co, r Sprecksville
Keike, taro planter, Kaupo
Keiki, land owner, r Waihee
Keikiohua, land owner, r Makana
Kekahu John, locomotive eng Hana Plant, r Hana
Kekahuna Iona, land owner, r Waimea
Kekahuna Joseph, land owner, r Paia
Kekahuna K, taro planter, Kahoma Valley, P O Lahaina
Kekahuna P, rancher and land owner, r Hamoa
Kekai, taro planter, Lahaina
Kekai Pili, policeman, r Lahaina
Kekapai E H, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Kekawa, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kekeleiaku H, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kekino, wharfman, r Lahaina
Kekipi Alice K Miss, r Honolulu
Kekipi John, teamster Hana Plant, r Hana
Keoanui, farmer, r Peahi
Keckolehe Moses, taro planter, Waihee
Keekona, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Keekua, fisherman, r Lahaina
Keukanui Hale, taro planter, Waihee
Keukuokalani, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Keakula, farmer, r Kaupo
Keakumu, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Keakuni, emp Kihei Plant, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Keoku Moses M, taro planter, Nahiku
Kellinioi Samuel, school inspector, r Wailuku
Kema, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Keohe S J, farmer, r Hamoa
Cotton, Neill & Co., Ltd
HONOLULU
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Kenui, farmer, r Huelo
Keohau G W, mail carrier and truant officer, r Hamoa
Keoho W K, taro planter, Kipahulu
Keohokapu Ben, taro planter, Keanae
Keola James N K, deputy tax assessor and notary public, r Wailuku
Keoni, taro planter, Nahiku
Keoole, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
KEPOIKAI A NOA, attorney at law and member Fire
Claims Commission, Main nr Market, Wailuku, Telephone 7
Kerr John V, barkeeper Iao Saloon, r Wailuku
Khee Sung, gen mdse, Kahului
Ki Sing & Co, grocers, Lahaina
Kiba S, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kidani, emp Lovejoy & Co, r Wailuku
Kiha E, land owner, r Paia
Kihei Plantation Co Ltd, J Scott mgr, Alexander & Baldwin
Honolulu agts, Kihei
Kika, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kikaha D U, rancher, r Hana
Kiki, r Ulupalakua
Kikoopaoa W B, farmer, r Pauwela
Kimokeo, pump eng Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Kimura Sanemoan, gen mdse, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
King William H, carpenter and carriage maker, Wailuku
Kini Wm, fisherman, r Lahaina
Kinilau, land owner, r Wailuku
Kinney John, luna Govt road, r Wailuku
Kinomakani, pump eng Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Kipahulu Joe, teamster, r Hana
KIPAHULU STORE, G C Hofgaard manager, complete line
of dry goods, cigars, tobacco, hats, boots, shoes, hardware and fine stock of general merchandise, Kipahulu
KIPAHULU SUGAR CO, A Gross manager, H Hackfeld &
Co agents Honolulu, controls 2,500 acres, 900 in cane,
yield for 1901-1902 tons of sugar, 250 men and 100 head
of horses and mules employed, Kipahulu
Kipi, cowboy Rose Ranch, r Ulupalakua
KIRKLAND JAMES, manager Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Co's Store, r Kahului
Kirkland Mabel Miss, r Kahului
Kit L, clk Hamoa Store, r Hana
Kitchi, emp Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Kiyama, timekeeper Hana Plant, r Hana
KIYOTA, fine watch repairing, good bargains in watches,
special attention to bicycle repairing, satisfaction guar-
anteed, Market St, Wailuku

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
E. W. Quinn
1166 UNION ST., OFF. ADAMS' LANE
JOB RAND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TEL. MAIN 364
P. O. BOX 153
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Kluncz Franc, harnessmaker Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Knee Sung, coffee saloon and bakery, Kahului
Knights of Pythias, Aloha Lodge No 3, Wailuku
Knowlton Elizabeth Mrs, prin Alexander Kindergarten, r Wailuku
Koa, cowboy Honolulu Ranch, r Honolulu, P O Lahaina
Kodama Rev, r Spreckelsville
Kochler Fritz, timekeeper Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Koete Jose de, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Kojima S, gen mdse, Lahaina
Kokahae, boatman, r Lahaina
Koko Sam, cowboy Honolulu Ranch, r Honolulu, P O Lahaina
Koko J M, mail carrier, r Hamoa
Koko Solomon, locomotive eng Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
KOLAMA, blacksmithing and fine wagon making, special attention to carriage repairing and horseshoeing, satisfaction guaranteed, lane off Market, Wailuku
Kolii, laborer, r Waihee
Koloa George, taro planter and land owner, Waihee
Kolona S, land owner, r Waihee
Komaia, taro planter, Lahaina
Kong Chang, gen mdse and restaurant, Lahaina
Kong Hu Wong, poi factory, Market, Wailuku
Kong Lung, tailor H C & S Co's store, r Spreckelsville
Kong Wing Chan, porkraker, r Kula, P O Makawao
Konik John, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Kono, bakery, Lahaina
Kookoo Keola Mrs, groceries, r Wailuku
Koomoa David, taro planter, Waichu, P O Waihee
Koopua Isaac, carpenter Paia Plant, r Paia
Kowal Iwan, emp Paia Plant, r Paia
Kruger Chas, rigger H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Kruger Edward, land owner, r Wailuku
Kruse Emil, mgr Olowalu Sugar Co, r Olowalu, P O Lahaina
Kuaimoku Moses, policeman, r Wailuku
Kualakala Kauhi, farmer, r Makawao
Kuehu, land owner, r Wailuku
Kuehu Mahiai, land owner, Wailuku
Kuheleloa, farmer, r Kaupo
Kuheleloa, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Kuheleloa I, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Kuheleloa M, land owner, r Wailuku
Kuhelepo H H, blacksmith, Nahiku
Kuhopailani, taro planter, Hamoa
Kuhelani Mrs, land owner, r Wailuku
Kuikahi M Rev, pastor native churches Haiku and Huelo, r Haiku
Kukahika, farmer, r Kaupo
S. SHIMAMOTO
TELEPHONE MAIN 215

LAHAINA HOTEL, Matt McCann proprietor, Lahaina (see adv)

LAHAINA ICE CO LTD, ice delivered to all parts of Lahaina, manufacturers of high grade aerated waters, strength and purity guaranteed, Lahaina

LAHAINA SALOON, Matt McCann proprietor, headquar- ters for commercial travelers, Main, Lahaina

LAHAINA STABLE, A do Rego & Co proprietors, Lahaina

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
606-507 Stangewald Building.

LAHAINA HOTEL, Matt McCann proprietor, Lahaina (see adv)

LAHAINA ICE CO LTD, ice delivered to all parts of Lahaina, manufacturers of high grade aerated waters, strength and purity guaranteed, Lahaina

LAHAINA SALOON, Matt McCann proprietor, headquar- ters for commercial travelers, Main, Lahaina

LAHAINA STABLE, A do Rego & Co proprietors, Lahaina

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
606-507 Stangewald Building.

Kukahiko D, fisherman, r Makena
Kukahiko L, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Kukai, farmer, r Lahaina
Kukaua, teamster, r Pauwela
Kukauahi, taro planter, Nahiku
Kukona Wm, taro planter, Wailuku
Kula Japanese Store, gen mdse, Kula, P O Makawao
Kuloloia, farmer, r Waiohuli, P O Makawao
Kuloloia Kaina, policeman, r Wailuku
KUM YAU, complete assortment of fresh Chinese and Japanese drugs constantly on hand, special attention to pre-
scriptions to order, Market nr Main, Wailuku
Kumaishi, r Hamoa
Kumokahi, taro planter, Waihee
Kumulii, taro planter, Kauaula Valley, P O Lahaina
Kunakao George, r Kanaio, Makena
Kundo F, emp Y Kashinoki, r Wailuku
Kunishima, gen mdse, Main, Lahaina
Kunishima, soda, r Wailuku
Kunukau George K, taro planter, agt to grant marriage li-
censes and notary public, Ulupalakua
Kuoha S, taro planter, Honokohau, P O Lahaina
Kurata, head carpenter Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Kwong Lung Tai Wo Kee Co, groceries, Wailuku
Kwong Yee Chong, gen mdse and tailor, Kipahulu

Laanui J, fireman Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Lachandro W, dairyman H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Lahaina Aloha Band, Moses Dermis leader, concerts first and fourth Tuesdays, Court House Square
Lahaina District Road Board, R C Searls and David Kaha-
uleio, Lahaina

LAHAINA HOTEL, Matt McCann proprietor, Lahaina (see adv)

LAHAINA ICE CO LTD, ice delivered to all parts of La-
haina, manufacturers of high grade aerated waters, strength and purity guaranteed, Lahaina

LAHAINA SALOON, Matt McCann proprietor, headquar-
ters for commercial travelers, Main, Lahaina

LAHAINA STABLE, A do Rego & Co proprietors, Lahaina

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
606-507 Stangewald Building.
Bruce Cartwright,
Financial Agent,
No. 35 Merchant St., Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE,
STOCKS, BONDS,
and
P.O. Box 653. HAWAIIAN SECURITIES.
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LAHAINA STABLE
LAHAINA, MAUI

First-Class Carriages with Thoroughly Experienced Drivers
Always ready. Best Saddle Horses

WAILUKU AND LAHAINA STAGE LINE

Stage leaves Wailuku at 10:30 A.M. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Leaves Lahaina Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 8 A.M.

ANTONIO DO REGO, JR.,
MANAGER

LAHAINA STORE, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd proprietors, C B Olsen manager, a complete stock of general merchandise and lumber, Lahaina hats, wholesale liquors, Lahaina, Telephone 145
Lahainaluna Seminary, W Elmo Reavis prin, Lahaina
Lahina George, taro planter, Waihee
Lake Charles, agt to take acknowledgments to instruments for record and grant marriage licenses, Kaupo
Lam Wo, shoemaker, Hamoa
Lamar P E, surveyor, r Wailuku
Lamb Lyman Mrs, r Malulani Hospital

LAMB SUNG, first class chef, thoroughly familiar with all kinds of cooking, both hotel and family, present Maui Hotel, Wailuku, address Tai Wo, Wailuku, Maui
Landgraf August H, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Langford H N, ditchtender, r Paia
Langford Minerva Miss, teacher Alexander Kindergarten, r Wailuku
Langsi P, luna Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakauapoko
Lani J, taro planter, Waiehu, P O Waiheee
Lani Lucy K Miss, teacher Makena School, r Makena
Laniko, taro planter, Keanae
Lau Ping, emp Kipahulu Sugar Co, r Kipahulu
Laukua, teamster, r Kihei
Lechandre Francisco, emp Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko

We have a complete line, also photo albums, films, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing Prices right, too.

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
City Furniture Store

Importer and Dealer in All Kinds of FURNITURE

Love Building; Fort Street

Plumbing Work contracted

For Jobbing promptly

S. SHIMAMOTO

DRY GOODS; JAPANESE CURIOUS & MATING

Wholesale Dealers in

Telephone Main 212
Makalili, farmer, r Kaupo
Makalua M, r Lahaina
Makaole K, farmer, r Kaupo
Makawao Dairy, M Tavares prov, Makawao
Makawao Debating Club, W E Beckwith pres, Pala
Makawao District Road Board, W O Aiken chairman, S E Kalama and H P Baldwin
Makawao Literary Society, Hamakuapoko
Makawao Ranch (stock), A Enos & Co prov, 1100 acres, 200 head of cattle, Makawao, office Wailuku
Makekau A, taro planter, Lahain
Makiona, teamster Hamo Plant, r Hamo
Makolo William, land owner, r Waichu, P O Waihee
Makumini, pastor Catholic church, Hamo
Makawao, r Ulupalakua
Makawao Ranch (stock), A Enos & Co prov, 100 acres, 200 head of cattle, Makawao, office Wailuku
Makekau A, taro planter, Lahain
Makiona, teamster Hamo Plant, r Hamo
Makolo William, land owner, r Waichu, P O Waihee
Makumini, pastor Catholic church, Hamo
Malea, r Ulupalakua
Malea Opio, r Ulupalakua
MALULANI HOSPITAL, Sister Bonaventure in charge, a Government institution in charge of the Franciscan Sisters, open to all, established April, 1884, Dr John Wed
dick attending physician, Wailuku
Malulu Bill, taro planter, Lapalapaiki, P O Kipahulu
Malulu Lono, taro planter, Lapalapaiki, P O Kipahulu
Malulu William, teamster Hamo Plant, r Hamo
Manana, farmer, r Kaupo
Manoa, lab, r Makawao
Manono, taro planter, Nahiku
Manu, taro planter, Wailuku
Manu, teamster Hana Plant, r Hana
Manua H Mrs, taro planter, Ukumehame, P O Lahaina
Manuel Antone, farmer, r Haiku
Manuwai, fisherman, r Kahana, P O Lahaina
Maple Miss, emp hospital H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Marcel Antone V, rancher, r Kaupo
Marcel Jose V, head luna Makawao Ranch, Makawao
Maria Manoel, emp H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Marques James, clk A Borba, r Wailuku
Marshall J W, head overseer W S Co, r Waihee
Martinez J P, dairyman, Waichu, P O Waihee
Martinez Manuel, luna H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Martinez Manuel de C, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Martinsen Alfred, opr Maui Telephone Co, r Paia
Martinsen Howard, emp Maui Tel Co, r Hana
Masaki Sankichi, clerk Paia Plant's store, r Paia
Masaki Yashisaro, r Paia
Masui W M Rev, prin Haou School, r Hana
MASUDA, fine stock of fancy and staple groceries, cigars and tobacco, complete line of general merchandise, fresh fruit by every steamer, tel 52, Lahaina
B. F. Ehlers & Co.

Headquarters for
LACES, HANDKERchiefs,
Embroideries, Gloves, Silks and
Dress Materials, Black Hoisery
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MASUTA M, general blacksmith, horseshoer, wagon maker,
carriage painter and repairer, Wailuku
Matsumoto, steam plowman Paia Plant, r Paia
Matsumori, emp Hana branch store, r Hana
Matsumaga, gen mds, Lahaina
Matthias Manuel, water luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Mattos Daniel, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Mattson M, farmer, r Huelo
Matusha, tailor, Lahaina
Mau, water luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Mau Jr, painter Paia Plant, r Paia
Mauae, taro planter, Nahiku
Mauele, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Mau, land owner, r Ulupalakua
MAUI HOTEL, A T Hagenkamp manager, Main, Wailuku,
(see adv)
Maui Land and Railroad Co, C H Dickey pres, W J Lowrie
sec, Spreckelsville
MAUI NEWS (Weekly), G B Robertson editor, proprietor
and publisher, Wailuku

The Maui News
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
Subscription...........$2.50 per year | Six Months..................$1.50

The NEWS is the only paper published on the Island of
Maui. It has a large circulation and is an excellent adver-
tising medium.

JOB OFFICE

The Job Office of the NEWS is well equipped to turn out
First-Class Work at Reasonable Prices.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, Programmes and General
Plantation Work a Specialty.

G. B. ROBERTSON, Editor and Proprietor
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Maui Racing Association, Hon A N Kepoikai pres, Geo Hons
sec, location of race track at Spreckels Park, Kahului,
office of sec Wailuku

HENRY MAY AND CO., LTD.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

F. B. Auerbach, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Provision
Merchants, Tea and Coffee Dealers.
Telephones: 22, 24 and 92.

The Maui News is the only paper published on the Island of
Maui. It has a large circulation and is an excellent adver-
tising medium.

JOB OFFICE

The Job Office of the NEWS is well equipped to turn out
First-Class Work at Reasonable Prices.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, Programmes and General
Plantation Work a Specialty.

G. B. ROBERTSON, Editor and Proprietor
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Maui Racing Association, Hon A N Kepoikai pres, Geo Hons
sec, location of race track at Spreckels Park, Kahului,
office of sec Wailuku

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort. Plumbers' Supplies.

Cast-Iron, Sewer Pipes and
Fittings. Bath Tubs, Sheet
Lead, Galvanized Sheet Iron,
Gasoline Torches, Galva-
nized Iron Fittings, Etc.
MAUI SODA AND ICE WORKS, R A Wadsworth proprietor, all kinds of aerated waters manufactured to order, strength and purity guaranteed, Kahului

MAUI STABLES, H Amundsen proprietor, Wailuku (see adv)

Maui Sugar Co, W S Akana mgr, Huelo

MAUI TELEPHONE CO, H P Baldwin president, W R Nicoll secretary, E B Carley treasurer and manager, branch offices Wailuku, Lahaina and Hana, main office Paia, Telephone 299

Maulolo Samuel, taro planter, Waihee

Maule H Miss, r Waihee

Maule W S, taro planter, Waihee

Maunaolu Seminary, H P Baldwin pres Board of Trustees, Miss M E Alexander prin, a school for Hawaiian girls, Makawao

Mawai, emp K R R Co, r Kahului

Maximin Rev Father (Maximin Alff), in charge of Hana District Roman Catholic church, r Puuiki, Hamoa

Mayall Oswald, luna Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa

Mayfield Geo, blacksmith H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

McCANN MATT proprietor Lahaina Saloon, r Lahaina, Telephone 238

McConchey Peter, farmer, r Kuiaha, P O Pauwela

McConkey Wilbur F, government physician and surgeon and physician Paia Hospital, Paia

McGann J C, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei

McGerraw Wm, Japanese interpreter H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

McGETTIGAN ROBERT J, Government Physician and Surgeon, office hours 8 to 9 a m and 2 to 3 p m, Hana, Telephone 110

McKay Kate L Mrs, prin Wailuku School, r Wailuku

McKay William A, district magistrate, r Wailuku

McKibbin Alexander, r Makawao

McKinnie C, emp H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

McLain M, emp H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

McLane Anthony R, r Paia

McLane M G, blacksmith, r Lahaina

McLane P, r Lahaina

McNamara George, taro planter, Wailuku

McShane A, rancher, r Kuiaha, P O Pauwela

Medeiros A S, teacher Kaupakalua School, r Makawao

Medeiros Carlos, luna Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko

Medeiros Frank, warehouseman H C & S Co, r Kahului

Medeiros G, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao

Medeiros J S, teacher, r Spreckelsville

Medeiros John, bartender F Scott, r Paia

The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.

Policies issued the day applied for. Claims paid without delay.
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Morias Jose, saddle maker, H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Morris Mille Miss, teacher, Waihee School, r Waihee
Morris Wm, policeman, r Lahaina
Morton David, bkkpr, Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Morton Edgar, farmer, r Kamaole, P O Makawao
Moses Helen Miss, teacher, r Lahaina
Mosser Clara Miss, teacher, r Paia
Mossman W F, mgr, Haiku Sugar Co's store, postmaster and agent to grant marriage licenses, Hamakuapoko
Mossman W F Mrs, r Nahiku
Mottes John de, mason, Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
Moura A, treeman, H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Moura John, pump eng, Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Muniz Manuel, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Murakawa, livery stable, Lahaina
Muranake M, cane planter, r Hana
Muroka, emp, Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Mureira John, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Muri, asst sugarboiler, P M Co, r Lahaina
Muroki, water luna, Paia Plant, r Paia
Myers J, mgr, Hamoa Plant Co and postmaster, r Hamoan.

N

Naaauao, r Hamoan
Naaauao, taro planter, Keanae
Naelima Joseph, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Naeole, emp, Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Naeole M, taro planter and poundmaster, Hana
Nagaoka, fireman, Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Nahaku, emp, Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Nahaku Daniel, r Makawao
Nahale Sam, carpenter, Wailuku
Nahalea, land owner, r Waihee
Naihelua, taro planter, Olowalu, P O Lahaina
Naholowaa G M M, stockkraiser, Makawao
Nahoolika, taro planter, Olowalu, P O Lahaina
Naiehu, farmer, r Nuu, P O Kaupo
Nailili, hog raiser, Hikiaupea, P O Kaupo
Nailili, taro planter, Kahoma Valley, P O Lahaina
Nakaahiki, taro planter, Wailuku
Nakaikaina Mrs, r Hana
Nakamura, carpenter, Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Nakamura, horseshoer, Hamoan
Nakamura, steam plowman, Paia Plant, r Paia
Nakanaka, teamster, Hana Plant, r Hana
Nakahai J, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao

S. Shimamoto, Merchant near Alakea, Honolulu

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd.

F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.

All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, offices and store buildings. Plantation work of every description.
Nakila James K, taro planter, agt to grant marriage licenses and to take acknowledgments to instruments for record, Kipahulu
Nakooka Bill, farmer, r Honokohau, P O Lahaina
Namakaokala, land owner, r Waihee
Namealoha Elias N, taro planter, Olowalu, P O Lahaina
NAONE A B, first class painting and decorating to order, paper hanging and kalsomining, satisfaction guaranteed, Main, Wailuku
Naone P, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Napaila, emp K R R Co, r Kahului
Nape Margaret R Miss, teacher Wailuku School, r Wailuku
Napihaa D W, taro planter, Keanae
Napolian K Mrs, taro planter, Waihee
Napulou J M, land owner, r Waihee
Napulou John M, postmaster, Makena
Napuunoa D K, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Native Catholic Church, Rev Makuminu pastor, Hamoa
Nawaholo K Mrs, taro planter, Waihee
Nawahine O Rev, pastor native church, r Waihee
Nawahine Robert K, postmaster, Waihee
Nawai William, clerk K R R Co, r Kahului
Nawai William Jr, fireman K R R Co, r Kahului
NEHEMIA G P, proprietor Hana Saloon, r Hana
Neil J A, bartender Aloha Saloon, r Wailuku
Neil John, mgr Aloha Saloon, r Wailuku
Neilson C, surveyor H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Nelson Jno, emp Maui Soda Wks, r Kahului
Neves Jose, farmer, r Peahi
Neves Manuel, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
Newcombe J, steamplow eng P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Nicklas Philip, chemist Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Nicoll Alex, eng Olowalu Plant, r Olowalu
Nicoll W S, bookkeeper Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakua Pk
Niepupaka, taro planter, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Nika, lab, r Waihee
Niole, lab, r Waihee
Nishwitz James H, notary public, P O Wailuku
Nita, barber, Hana
Niulii, land owner, r Waihee
Noah, boatman, r Lahaina
Noah, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Noah David, stockman H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Nobraga Antone, laborer, r Waihee
Nobraga Antonio, clerk A Fernandez Jr, r Paia
Nobraga Manuel, taro planter, Waihee
Nokimura, soda, nr Depot, Paia
KODAKS. FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING A SPECIALTY.
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Noholaa, carpenter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Nohua, farmer, r Kaupo
Nolan Thomas, miner, r Kihei
Norman T L, sugarboiler H P Co, r Hamoa
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society (of London, Eng), Geo Hons agt, Wailuku
NOTRE DAME DES VICTOIRES CHURCH, Father Julian Thienpont in charge, mass on Sunday at 10 a m, Sunday School 2 p m, nr Pioneer Mill, Lahaina
Nowlein Sam, merchant, Lahaina
Nu Wi Long, r Kula, P O Makawao
Nua Jno Rev, pastor Kaahumanu church, r Wailuku
Nunes Joan, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Nunes Jose, taro planter, Wailuku
Nunes Manoel, asst eng Paia Plant, r Paia

Oana A H, luna P M Co, r Lahaina
Ogada, r Lahaina
Ogata, eng Paia Plant, r Paia
Ogg F C Mrs, r Wailuku
Ogg William G, r Wailuku
Ohrt Peter, sugarboiler K S Co, r Kipahulu
Okamura, livery stable, Lahaina
Okamura Mrs, tailor, Lahaina
Okimoto, bakery, Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Okimoto, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Okimoto, blacksmith M Masuta, r Wailuku
Olepe, water luna Wailuku Sugar Co, r Waihee
Olesen Hans, emp Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakua
Olin Felipe d', farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
OLIVEIRA JOSE, blacksmith and wagon repairer, horse-shoeing and furnished rooms, Main, Wailuku
Olowlu Sugar Co, E Gruse mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts Honolulu, Olowalu, P O Lahaina
OLSEN C B, manager Lahaina Store, r Lahaina
Omsted Nils, postmaster, Hana
On Tai, laundry, Makawao
Opiopio, emp W H Cornwell, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Opiopio Gregory, operator Maui Telephone Co, r Lahaina
Opunui, land owner, r Waihau, P O Waihee
Opunui, taro planter, Kamoha Valley, P O Lahaina
Opunui, teamster, r Lahaina
Opunui D N, rancher, r Huelo
Opupele Joe, luna P M Co, r Lahaina
Orgam Charles, cook, r Wailuku
Orta Manuel S, luna H C & S Co, r Sprecklesville

The only Practical Embalmer on the Islands, and the only person who can show testimonials for work done and sent abroad.

The pure juice of the Grape Fruit. Hygienic, Non-alcoholic.

Drink Komel, Consolidated Soda Water

Honolulu, Tel. King 17

S. SHIMAMOTO
Osborne Edw, teacher Honokahau School
Osesaka, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
OTA TOMOOKI, physician, office hours 7 to 12 a.m., Kipahulu rd nr Hana Plant, tel 322, P O Box 5
Otis Joseph, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Otsuka, contractor H Howell, r Lahaina
Otsuka M K, clerk Kihei Plant, r Kihei
OVENDEN HENRY C manager Hana Store, r Hana

P

Pa, taro planter, Wailuku
Pa C K, farmer, r Pauwela
Pa David, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
Pa Mary A Mrs, teacher Hakehau School, r Peahi
Pa Thomas K, policeman, agt to grant marriage licenses and postmaster, Peahi
Paahana, cowboy Honolua Ranch, r Honolua, P O Lahaina
Paaoa George, fisherman, r Lahaina
Pacheco Frank, farmer, r Huelo
Paele John, fisherman, Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina
Palia, taro planter, Nahiku
Paho, taro planter, Wailuku
Paleukoa, taro planter, Nahiku
Paia, taro planter and fisherman, Olowalu, P O Lahaina
Paia Club, Paia
Paia Hospital, W F McConkey physician, Paia
PAIA PLANTATION, Arthur W Wise manager, Alexander & Baldwin agents Honolulu and San Francisco, Paia
PAIA PLANTATION'S STORE, general merchandise, Paia,
Telephone 55 (see adv)
Paia Saloon, W G Scott prop, Paia
PAIA STABLES, E H Pieper proprietor, Makawao rd, Paia,
tel 244
Pahehau, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
Paikaka John, r Wailuku
Paikaka John Jr, luna, r Wailuku
Paiwi, taro planter, Waihee
Pak San, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Pakoma, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Palaile, farmer, r Kamaole, P O Makawao
Palaile John, farmer, r Kamaole, P O Makawao
Palakiko, taro planter, Kanaula Valley, P O Lahaina
Palau John, farmer, r Hamoa
Palaualelo E Mrs, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
Palaunu, fisherman, r Lahaina
Palea L, taro planter, Wailuku
Palea Mrs Jr, teacher, r Wailuku

E. O. HALL & SONS, LTD. Ship Chandlers

Manila and Silk
Steel Holting Cables,
etc., Tar, Pitch and Oakum
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
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Palea Mahi, taro planter, Wailuku
Palekai, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Pali A Rev, pastor native church, r Lahaina
Pali Kaia, taro planter, Honokohau, P O Lahaina
Pali Philip, jailor, r Lahaina
Pamaiaula Kamaka, farmer, Kipahulu
Papaiakea Moses, rancher, r Huelo
Papoko L, policeman, r Paia
Papu M K, prison guard, r Wailuku
Paresa Miguel, policeman, r Wailuku
Pat Lee H Miss, Hawn weaving teacher Maunaolu Seminary, Paia
Patro Ilko, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
Patterson W D, mason H C & S Co, r Paia
Paukumoko, taro planter, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Pauole, policeman, r Kuala, P O Makawao
Pehuino Ualua, land owner, r Waiehu, P O Waihee
Peneamina E Pa, cane planter, Honolulu, P O Lahaina
Peplowski R, head luna W S Co, r Wailuku
Pereira Anton B, emp Paia Plant, r Paia
Pereira John, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Pereira John L, emp Haiku S Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Pereira Jose, teamster Haiku S Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Pereira Joseph, emp Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Pereira Leonardo, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Pereira Manuel, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
Perrett Jno H, r Wailuku
Pestana Manuel, taro planter, Waihee
Pestania Antone, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
PETERS WM, physician, office hours 1 to 3 p m, 7 to 8 p m, Pioneer Mill, r Olowalu
Petty David, team luna H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Pfeiffer Philip, luna Hana Plant, r Hana
Pico Manuel P, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Pico Manuel P Jr, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
PIEPER EILERT H, general merchandise, Paia
W. C. Achi & Co. Have lots of GOOD LANDS in South Kona for sale CAMPBELL Blk R
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Pihi Louisa Miss, asst Wailuku School
Piho John, taro planter, Keanae
Piikoi Maria Miss, asst Kaupo School, Hana
Piilani M, farmer, r Hamoa
Piimanu J K, district magistrate, r Kipahulu
Pimento Antone, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Pimento M Miss, teacher, r Lahaina
Pinehaka, taro planter, Nahiku
Pinheiro Daniel, farmer, r Kokomo, P O Makawao
Pio, farmer, r Kaupo
Pio, rancher, r Ulupalakua
Piohia Kupa, lab, r Huelo
Pioneer Hotel Co Ltd, Geo Freeland mgr, Lahaina

PIONEER MILL CO LTD, L Barkhausen manager, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agents Honolulu, 10,000 acres, 2,200 acres in cane, yields 15,000 tons of sugar, capacity of mill 150 tons in 24 hours, 1600 men and 125 head of stock employed, 13 pumps raise 50,000,000 gallons of water in 24 hours, Lahaina, Telephone 148
Pipi, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Pipi Moki, poi dealer, Paia
Piwa, r Paia
Piwai John, taro planter, Keanae
Planters’ Assn of Maui, C B Wells sec, Wailuku
Plunkett John, farmer, r Peahi
Plunkett Robert, student, r Peahi
Poai, taro planter and canoe builder, Honomanu, P O Keanae
Poepoe, r Keoneoio, P O Makana
Poepoe M, fisherman, r Lahaina
Pogue William F, mgr Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Pohakimohewa D Mrs, teacher Keakea School, r Kula, P O Makawao
Pohaku, taro planter, Nahiku
Polyach Miguel, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
Pomaikai, taro planter, Kahoma Valley, P O Lahaina
Pomaikai K, taro planter and butcher, Waihee
Pombo Antone de S, taro planter, Wailuku
Ponte Joe da, teamster, r Makawao
Ponte Manuel da, luna Haiku S Co, r Hamakuapoko
Porter W D, teacher Lahainaluna Seminary, r Lahaina
Portuguese Mission, E G Silva pastor, Paia

POW ON TONG, complete assortment of groceries, Chinese wines, nut oil, cigars and tobacco and a line of notions, Market nr Vineyard, Wailuku
Pratt Thos, steamplow eng Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
Prescott Anne M Miss, teacher Honokohau School, r Honokohau, P O Lahaina
Pu J, rancher, r Nahiku

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. - Agents for Harland Ware, Victor Safe and Look Co., Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Paney Stoves, Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aermotor Wind Mills.
PUKALANI DAIRY  M A and A F Tavares proprietors, fresh milk, butter, poultry, etc, always on hand, tel 360, Makawao

Quill Daniel, road supervisor, r Wailuku
Quong Tuck Lee & Co, vegetable raisers, Waiehu, P O Waihee
Quong Wo Lung, gen mdse, Lahaina

R

Rabinowitz Hugo, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Ralston J S, bartender Kahului Saloon, r Kahului
Ramos Manuel de, emp Paia Plant, r Paia
Range A, farmer, r Huelo
Rapozo M, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Raven Frank J, civil eng, r Lahaina
Reavis W E Mrs, teacher Lahainaluna Seminary, r Lahaina
Reavis W Elmo, prin Lahainaluna Seminary, r Lahaina
Recard John, r Lahaina

REGO A DO & CO (A do Rego, A do Rego Jr and Jose do Rego), proprietors Iao Stable, Main nr Post Office, Wailehu, and Lahaina Stable, Lahaina
Rego Anton do, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
REGO ANTONIO DO (A do Rego & Co), r Wailuku
REGO ANTONIO DO JR, (A do Rego & Co) and manager Iao Stable, r Wailuku
Rego Frank do, lab Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Rego John do, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Rego John do, luna Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rego John do</td>
<td>luna H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rego John do</td>
<td>propr Wailuku Stables, r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGO JOSE DO</td>
<td>(A do Rego &amp; Co), r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rego Jose do</td>
<td>emp Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rego Jose do</td>
<td>farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rego Manuel do</td>
<td>emp Grove Ranch, r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rego Manuel do</td>
<td>mgr Lahaina Stable, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimann August</td>
<td>rancher, r Napili, P O Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimann Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt W E</td>
<td>luna Wailuku Sugar Co, r Waihee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reis Eliza dos Miss</td>
<td>teacher Paia School, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reis John A</td>
<td>rancher, r Nahiku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renwick Ida Miss</td>
<td>matron Club House H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter Andrew</td>
<td>stenog H P Baldwin, r Hamakuapoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter Annie L Miss</td>
<td>teacher Haou School, r Hana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter Henry</td>
<td>gen mdse, Nahiku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter M H</td>
<td>carpenter, Hana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Ben</td>
<td>ass eng, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice J Miss</td>
<td>teacher primary dept Maunalo Seminary, Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson George K</td>
<td>mgr Kahakuloa Stock Ranch, r Kahakuloa, P O Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Jno</td>
<td>(Kamaile Saloon), r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson John</td>
<td>atty-at-law, hay and grain and propr Kahakuloa Stock Ranch, Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Ivy K</td>
<td>asst Lahaina School, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson John K</td>
<td>clerk John Richardson, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Rowena K Miss</td>
<td>asst Lahaina School, r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie John</td>
<td>mgr Haiku Ranch, r Haiku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Board Lahaina District</td>
<td>Matt McCann chairman, R C Searle and David Kahaulelio, Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Board Wailuku District</td>
<td>L M Baldwin chairman, W T Robinson sec, W G Ogg and W J Lowrie, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb William</td>
<td>wharfinger Kaanapali landing Pioneer Mill Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robello Jacinto</td>
<td>driver Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robello John</td>
<td>water luna Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robello Jose</td>
<td>emp Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robello Manuel</td>
<td>carpenter, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robello Manuel</td>
<td>emp Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robello Manuel</td>
<td>emp H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robello Manuel</td>
<td>water luna Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts James</td>
<td>r Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>asst postmaster and asst bkpr Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Alexander F</td>
<td>luna Paia Plant, r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson G B Mrs</td>
<td>propr Windsor Hotel, r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON GEORGE B</td>
<td>attorney-at-law and proprietor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMARIKOS ICE CREAM PARLOR**

**D. G. CAMARIKOS, Proprietor.**

*Merchant and Alakea Streets. - - - - *

**GAMARIKOS ICE CREAM PARLOR**

**D. G. CAMARIKOS, Proprietor.**

*Merchant and Alakea Streets. - - - - *

**Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor**

**D. G. Camarinos, Proprietor.**

*Merchant and Alakea Streets. - - - - *

**Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor**

**D. G. Camarinos, Proprietor.**

*Merchant and Alakea Streets. - - - - *
RODGRIQUES & RODRIGUES

The Finest and Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
in Town.

Now and Up-to-date Goods. Having the most Modern Store in Wailuku we especially solicit Plantation trade. Prices to suit the times.

Corner Main and Market, - - - Wailuku.

Rogers Edward, clerk, r Wailuku
Rogers Elizabeth Miss, r Wailuku
Rogers Zelie K Miss, asst Waikapu School, r Wailuku
Rosa Manoel S, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Rose Frank, blacksmith Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Rose J, fireman Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Rose Ranch (Stock), L R Crook mgr, Ulupalakua
Rosecrans F P, prin Ulupalakua School, r Ulupalakua
Rosecrans F P Mrs, teacher Ulupalakua School, r Ulupalakua
Rosha Antone R, emp Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
Ross John, fish peddler, r Wailuku
Ross Manuel C, clerk P O, r Wailuku
Ruda Manuel, emp P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Ruda Manuel, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao

CASTLE & LANSDALE. 505-507 Stangenwald Bldg.
S

Sabey Louis A, physician and surgeon, Paia
Sabey Rebecca Miss, prin Spreckelsville School
Sacred Heart School (Catholic), Father Julian Thienpont
prin, church grounds, Lahaina
Sadamoto, tailor, Lahaina
Saffery Charles, driver J do Rego, r Wailuku
Saffery H, watchman O S Co, r Olowalu, P O Lahaina
Saffery Thos, r Ulupalakua
Saffery William E, capt police, r Wailuku
Saida R, mgr branch store Hana Plant, r Hana
Saito, gen mdse, Hana
SAKAI, proprietor Paia Stables, fine horses to rent at all
times at very reasonable prices; plantation trade solicited,

nr Depot, Paia
Salvation Army, Capt J J Lewis in charge, Wailuku
Salves Frank G, emp P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Sam Chong, farmer, r Kaupo
Sam Lung C & Co, gen mdse, Olowalu, P O Lahaina
Sam Sing Co, gen mdse, Kahului
Sam Yick, gen mdse and restaurant, Kahului
Samuel, cowboy Rose Ranch, r Ulupalakua
Santo Cristo Church, Father Julian Thienpont director, Kaa-
napali
Santos Conditio, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Santos Jose, driver, Kaupakulua, r Paia
Santos M M, land owner, r Waiheu, P O Waihee
Santos Manuel, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Santos Manuel, water luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Sardine Manoel, steam plowman H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Sardinha Anton P, farmer, r Haiku
Sardinia Joseph, lodgings and taro planter, Wailuku
Sasaki, barber, Wailuku
Sasano, carpenter, r Wailuku
Sato, ditchman H C & S Co, Spreckelsville, r Pauwela
Saulo, emp K R R Co, r Kahului
Saunders James K, taro planter, notary public and agt to
grant marriage licenses, Keanae
Say Eng, blacksmith, Paia
Sayo K, emp Y Kashinoki, r Wailuku
Scholtz E Mrs (widow), land owner, r Wailuku
Scholtz Fred, teamster, r Wailuku
Schrader G D Mrs, propr Schrader's Hotel, r Wailuku
Schrader George B, clerk, r Wailuku
Schrader George D, r Wailuku
Schultze Wm, luna Hana Plant, r Hana

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit
flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its
good

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
G. G. SEONG

A FIRST-CLASS LINE OF
Fancy Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware,
Cigars and Tobacco,
and General Merchandise

MAIN STREET, LAHAINA

Sequeira Manuel, policeman, r Wailuku
Serao Manuel G, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Serge F, emp Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Serge Joseph, emp Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Shand James, head carpenter H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Sharpe H, mason, r Lahaina
Shaw Albert, policeman, r Lahaina
Shaw C R, clerk K R R Co, r Kahului
Shaw Isaac, r Makawao
Shaw James, eng K R R Co, r Kahului
Shaw Patrick, r Lahaina
Shaw Walter E, cane planter, Hana

SHERIFF FOR MAUI, L M Baldwin, Wailuku, Telephone 27

Shimamura, barber, Kahului
Shimamura, drugs and stationery, Lahaina

SHIMAMURA complete line of fancy groceries, select stock of dry goods, hardware and American drugs, watches and jewelry, Lahaina hats, Main, Lahaina

Shimoto, interpreter H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Shinowara, watchmaker, Paia

S. SHIMAMOTO

Refresches and Invigorates, ailds digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
sole agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
Shintako, carpenter and watchmaker, Waihee
Shirata O, emp Y Kashinoki, r Wailuku
Shirnnizu, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Shoda, blacksmith Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Silva A, head blacksmith P M Co, r Lahaina
Silva Antone, clerk H C & S Co's store, r Spreckelsville
Silva Antone C, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Silva E G, clergyman, r Paia
Silva Frank, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Silva Frank G, taro planter, Wailuku
Silva J P, farmer, r Haiku, P O Pauwela
Silva Jose, water luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Silva Julian, lab, r Waihee
Silva Manoel, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Silva Manoel F, clerk A Fernandes Jr, r Paia
Silva Mary A Mrs, land owner, r Lahaina
Silva Richard, emp Malulani Hospital, r Wailuku
Silva Wm, water luna W S Co, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Silver Joe, ditchtender, r Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Silver Myron, blacksmith H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Simerson C D, carpenter Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Sing Chong & Co, gen mdse, Lahaina
SING FAT, first class stock of fancy and staple groceries, cigars and tobacco and a full assortment of general merchandise, fresh fruit by every steamer, Main, Lahaina
Simonds Minnie B Miss, asst Kealohou School, Makawao
SING HOP, all kinds of fancy groceries and general merchandise, restaurant and coffee saloon, first class meals at all hours, Main, Lahaina
Sing Gow, tailor Chong Yuen & Co, r Kahului
Sing Kee, gen mdse, Kula, P O Makena
Sing Kee, groceries and coffee saloon, Lahaina
Sing Yue, gen mdse, Kipahulu
Singleton Nellie Miss, hairdresser, r Spreckelsville
Sitera Joe, stableman Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Sloper Ira M, carpenter Paia Plant, r Wailuku
Smith Charles, farmer, r Kaupo
Smith Ethel Miss, asst Hamakuaapoko School, r Hamakuaapoko
Smith Evelyn M Miss, asst Haiku School, r Hamakuaapoko
Smith James, camp boss Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Smith James, eng Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuaapoko
Smith John, emp Macfarlane & Co, r Wailuku
Smith Nellie E Miss, teacher, r Hamakuaapoko
Smith William, bkkpr A Enos & Co, r Wailuku
Smith W A, head overseer P M Co, r Kaaapali, P O Lahaina
Smith J K, rancher, r Huelo
Smith K, emp Kahikinui Ranch, r Ulupalakua
Sniffen Nelson K, rancher, r Kaonoulu, P O Makawao

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. HARDWARE
Hall Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. R.
Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sniffin Samuel</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soares Jose</td>
<td>water luna</td>
<td>r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soares Joseph</td>
<td>eng K R R Co</td>
<td>r Kahului</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soares M</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>r Kula, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Settlement</td>
<td>Miss M Huntington pres</td>
<td>Market cor Main, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOGA KIKIYIRO</td>
<td>physician and surgeon</td>
<td>office hours 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. transient attendance during afternoon, tel 248, P O Box 60, nr Market, Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoda</td>
<td>vegetable raiser</td>
<td>r Waihee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r Kihei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Antone</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Antone R</td>
<td>harnessmaker</td>
<td>Kokomo, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Domingues</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Flavius</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>r Kokomo, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Frank</td>
<td>emp Haiku Sugar Co</td>
<td>r Hamakuapoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Jacinta</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza John</td>
<td>emp Haleakala Ranch</td>
<td>r Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza John</td>
<td>water luna</td>
<td>r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza John R</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Jose</td>
<td>driver A do Rego &amp; Co</td>
<td>r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Jules</td>
<td>emp Paia Plant</td>
<td>r Paia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Manuel</td>
<td>luna Haiku Sugar Co</td>
<td>r Hamakuapoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Manuel Jr</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>r Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza Virginia Miss</td>
<td>attendant Malulani Hospital</td>
<td>Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks W A</td>
<td>timekeeper</td>
<td>H C &amp; S Co, r Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer John</td>
<td>land owner</td>
<td>Kaanapali, P O Lahaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreckels Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>r Kahului</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreckels Club</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spreckelsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St Anthony's Catholic Church**, mass each Sunday at 9 and 10:30 a.m., Sunday School 1:30 p.m., Father Libert in charge, Wailuku.

St Anthony's School (for boys), Bro Frank director, Wailuku.

St Anthony's School (for girls), in charge of the Sisters of St Francis, Wailuku.

St Bernard Church, Father Julian Thienpont director, Honolulu.

Stack T M, policeman H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville.

Stark Fr, head luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina.

Stender A K, carpenter Wailuku S Co, r Wailuku.

Stephen Rev Father (Alencaster), r Wailuku.

Streubeck Henry, chief eng W S Co, r Wailuku.

Suie T, clk Paia Plant store, r Paia.

Sugimoto, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei.

SUGIMOTO N & CO, complete line of fancy groceries, dry goods, hats, shoes, cigars, tobacco and full line of general merchandise, P O Box 9, nr Depot, Paia.

Sumida, carpenter H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville.

---

SUMMERFIELD Frank, water luna Wailuku S Co, r Wailuku
Sun Quong Hing, gen mdse, Kahului
Sun Wo, coffee saloon and bakery, Lahaina
Sykes Geo, shipping clk H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Sylva Antoine, stockraiser, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Sylva Arcene H, vegetable and fruitraiser, Waihee
Sylva John, stockraiser, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Sylva Joseph P, chemist Wailuku S Co, r Wailuku

Tagasaki, gen mdse, Wailuku
Tahata, car repairer H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Tai Hong, gen mdse, Wailuku
TAI WO, complete assortment of fresh Chinese and Japanese
  drugs constantly on hand, fine line of groceries, cigars
  and tobacco, special attention to prescriptions, Market
  nr Main, Wailuku
Taito Alfred J, r Makawao
Takanochi, livery stable, Lahaina
Takao, clk Lahaina Store, r Lahaina
Takeda T, blacksmith, Hana
Tallant Henry, sugarboiler W S Co, r Wailuku
Tallett John, land owner, r Wailuku
Tam Ching, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Tam Chin, bkkpr Chong Yuen & Co, r Kahului
Tam Loo, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Tam Yau, gen mdse, blacksmith and butcher, Makawao
Tam Yong, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Tamikawa, tailor, Lahaina
Tanaka Y Rev, pastor Japanese church, r Wailuku
Tani, driver H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Tarkesin, watchman and Japanese interpreter, r Kipahulu
Tashime, steam plowman Paia Plant, r Paia
Tauta J Lei, farmer, r Huelo
TAVARES ANTONIO F, attorney-at-law and notary public,
  Makawao
Tavaren Joacin, watchman Hana Plant, r Hana
Tavares John, student, r Makawao
Tavares Jose M, farmer, r Kokomo, P O Makawao
Tavares Manuel, emp P M Co, r Kaanapali, P O Lahaina
Tavares Manuel, propr Makawao Dairy, r Makawao
Tavares R, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Tavener Margaret Miss, asst nurse H C & S Co, r Spreckels-
  ville
Taylor David, Hawaiian curios and fish dealer, Lahaina
Taylor David Jr, luna H P Baldwin, r Lahaina
# Machinists

**Gatton, Neill & Co., Ltd.**

**Honolulu**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Main 45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gatton, Neill &amp; Co., Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISLAND OF MAUI.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Taylor Jacob, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
- Taylor R Mrs, r Lahaina
- Taylor S E, eng Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
- **TAYLOR WOODLEY G**, traveling auditor Alexander & Baldwin, r Kahului
- Team Cham, restaurant, bakery and groceries, Lahaina
- Ten Bow K F, clerk Yee Chong Co, r Lahaina
- Techeira Antone, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
- Techeira Antone R, taro planter, Waihee
- Techeira John R, watchman W S Co, r Waihee
- Techeira Jos, luna P M Co, r Lahaina
- Techeira Manoel, taro planter, Waihee
- Texeira A G, r Wailuku
- Texeira Antone, luna Hana Plant, r Hana
- Texeira F, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
- Texeira Joaquin, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
- Texeira, driver Paia Plant, r Paia
- Texeira M, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
- **THIENPONT JULIAN REV**, pastor Catholic church, r Lahaina
- Thompson James, luna H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
- Thorkildsen G, luna Kihei Plant, r Kihei
- Thorsten Gustav, rigger H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
- Threlfall E, luna H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
- Tilton L K, luna Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
- Tilton Wm, eng Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
- Tim Po, shoemaker, Hana
- Tokimasa E, pastor Japanese M E Church, r Lahaina
- Tom Fat, clerk Kihei Plant Co's store, r Kihei
- Tomita, livery stable, Lahaina
- Tom Yow, gen mdse, Makawao
- Tonabe, soda, Main, Lahaina
- Tong Hop, gen mdse, Kamaole, P O Makawao
- Tong Lee, gen mdse, Makena
- Tong Nap, tailor Moon Sing, Market, Wailuku
- **TONIGAGUCHI**, fine saddle horses to rent at all hours, carriages to rent with competent drivers, nr Depot, Paia
- Toomey Miss E, teacher Kipahulu School, r Kipahulu
- Tsuji S Rev, pastor Japanese church, r Paia
- Tuck Wo, r Kihei
- Tuginaka, emp H C & S Co, Spreckelsville, r Hamakuapoko
- Tumura T, emp Kihei Plant Co's store, r Kihei
- Turioga, head carp P M Co, r Lahaina
- Turner C L Miss, prin Chinese Mission School, r Wailuku
- **U**
- Uiweger, carpenter, r Wailuku
- Ukauka, luna Olowalu S Co, r Olowalu, P O Lahaina

---

**Modern Plumbing**

**E. W. QUINN**

**1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.**

**Tel. Main 394.**

**P. O. BOX 152**

**ALL WORK GUARANTEED**
In California alone are over 30,000

UNITED STATES CUSTOM HOUSE, E H Bailey deputy collector, Kahului
Upa Samuel K, foreman, r Lahaina
Urabe, sugarboiler Paia Plant, r Paia
Urabe Shigeru, clerk Lahaina Store, r Lahaina
Usinger W C, clerk K R R Co, r Kahului
Uu John, r Hamakua poko
Uwela John, r Makena

Valpoon Charles, eng K R R Co, r Kahului
Vares Jose, luna Paia Plant, r Paia
Vares Jose Jr, ditchman Paia Plant, r Paia
Vasconcellos Frank, watchman K R R Co, r Kahului
Vasconcellos John, eng K R R Co, r Kahului
Vieira Manuel, asst eng Paia Plant, r Paia
Ventura Antone, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Ventura Manuel, emp Haleakala Ranch, r Makawao
Vetteson Love M, deputy collector customs, Lahaina
VETLESEN V A, (Hoffmann & Vetlesen) and postmaster, tel 21, r Wailuku, tel 335
Vicente Enos, r Paia
Vicente Joaquin, teacher Huelo School, r Paia
Vincente J, prin Huelo School
Vincento Anto, emp H C & S Co, r Sprecksville
Viveiros Joao, farmer, r Kaupakalua, P O Makawao
Volberg H A, luna K S Co, r Kipahulu
Von Seggren W, timekeeper H C & S Co, r Sprecksville
Von Tempsky Louis, mgr Haleakala Ranch Co, r Makawao
Von Tempsky Randal Mrs, mgr Erehwon Cattle Station, Kula, P O Makawao

WA KEE, restaurant, first class meals at all hours, fine cooking, a complete line of groceries, fresh pies every day, cigars and tobacco, Market, Wailuku
Waa, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Waalia U Mrs, r Hamoa
Wakakana ole, farmer, r Kanaio, P O Ulupalakua
Waal Arthur, postmaster and dealer in pineapples, Lahaina
Waapa, taro planter, Wailuku
WADSWORTH R A, proprietor Maui Soda and Ice Works, Kahului, Telephone 85
Wai Kee, gen mdse, Wailuku
Waiahole E, policeman Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Waiahole Wm, rodman Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Waihoioahu Isaac, taro planter, Kahoma Valley, P O Lahaina
Waikapu Stock Ranch, W H Cornwell owner, P Cockett mgr, Waikapu, P O Wailuku
Wailama Z, water luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Wailehua G C, farmer, r Muolca, P O Hamoa
Wailuku District Road Board, L M Baldwin chairman, W T Robinson sec, C B Wells and W J Lowrie, Wailuku
Wailuku Hospital (Govt), see Malulani Hospital
Wailuku Hotel, Mrs G D Schrader propr, Main, Wailuku
WAILUKU MARKET Ah Hoy manager, fresh beef and pork constantly on hand, family trade supplied with best meats, Market, Wailuku, Telephone 14
Wailuku Saloon, W I Balls mgr, Wailuku
Wailuku Stables, J do Rego propr, Wailuku
Wailuku Sugar Co, Charles B Wells mgr, C Brewer & Co Ltd agts Honolulu, Wailuku
Wailuku Water Works, W E Bal supt, Wailuku
Waiohuli and Keokea Ranch, W H Cornwell owner, P Cockett mgr, Wailuku
Waiopai Ranch (stock), L von Tempsky mgr, Waiopai, P O Makawao
Waipa John, teamster Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Waipa L K, r Pauwela
WAIWAIOLE MOSES P, attorney at law, notary public and agent to grant marriage licenses, Main nr Market, Wailuku, Telephone 7
Waiwaiole S N, r Pauwela
Wakabeisch, clerk Hoffmann & Vetlesen, r Wailuku
Walawala J, farmer, r Honokalani, P O Hana
WALKER JOSEPH H, head bookkeeper Kahului Railroad Co, r Kahului, Telephone 336
Wallace Isaac, farmer, r Kamaole, P O Makawao
Wallace Kalepo, teamster, r Kamaole, P O Makawao
Walsh John J, bookkeeper H C & S Co's store, r Kahului
Watanahe, propr Japanese hotel, r Lahaina
Watson J E, policeman, Wailuku
Watson M B Mrs, domestic teacher Maunaoulu Seminary, Paia
Weddick John, govt physician and in charge of Malulani Hospital, Wailuku
Welakaale, teamster Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
Welch Jos F, circuit court bailliff, Wailuku
Wells Charles B, mgr Wailuku Sugar Co, r Wailuku
Wells Chas, machinist helper H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Wheeler, F J, bkkpr Wailuku Sugar Co, r Wailuku
White WM, attorney at law, Lahaina
Whitford J R, stockman H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.

141-145 S. KING STREET

ISLAND OF MAUl.

Water Heaters, Pumps, Iron Pipe, Brass and Copper Rod and Tubing. Largest variety of Brass Goods and Pipe Fittings in Honolulu.

Whitford Jos, land owner, r Waichu, P O Waihee
Wilbur Geo Mrs, r Makawao
Wilbur George, luna Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
Wilbur Roland T, coffee planter, Nahiku
Wilcox Edward, coffee planter and postmaster, Ulupalakua
Wilcox R A, land owner, r Ulupalakua
Wilhelm E, carpenter, Huelo
Wiliki, emp Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Wilikini, lab, r Paia
Wilking Ben, taro planter, Keanae
Wilkins Henry, luna Pioneer Mill Co, r Lahaina
Wilkinson B Mrs, coffee planter, Kahului
Wilson E A, timekeeper Haiku Sugar Co, r Hamakuapoko
WINDSOR HOTEL, Mrs G B Robertson proprietor, Wai-luku, Telephone 155
Wing Chong, gen mdse and tailor, Hana and Keanae
Wing Chong, gen mdse, Main, Lahaina
Wing Sing, gen mdse, Pauwela
Wing Sing Chong, gen mdse and coffee shop, Nahiku
Wing Tai, gen mdse, Hana
Wing Wo Tai & Co, gen mdse, Wailuku
WING YEE SING, complete line of fancy groceries, cigars and tobacco, matting, shoes, and a full stock of Chinese merchandise, Market nr Vineyard, Wailuku
WISE ARTHUR W, manager Paia Plantation Store, r Paia
WITTROCK F C, deputy sheriff, r Kawaipapa, P O Hana
Wo Kee, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Won Kai, shoemaker, Lahaina
Won Kee, barber, Wailuku
Wong Em, poi maker, Hana
Wong Han, cashier Wing Chong, r Hana
Wong Kong, livery stable and taro planter, Waihee
Wong Shiu, bookkeeper Chong Yuen & Co, r Kahului
Wong Sui, clerk Sam Yick, r Kahului
WOO SANG CO, Tom Chee manager, first class stock of fancy groceries, canned goods and candies, fresh fruit by every steamer, we have the best ice cream parlors in town, families supplied, Market, Wailuku
Wongkong L Aoe Miss, asst Waihee School, Wailuku
WONG TUCK, merchant tailor, latest styles in tailoring; cheapest prices in town, cleaning and dyeing to order; satisfaction guaranteed, Market nr bridge, Wailuku

Yagi, hackdriver, r Lahaina
Yaido, ditchman H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville

Modern Plumbing  E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.  Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DON'T forget the place.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
HONOLULU PHOTO-SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST., COR. HOTEL, HONOLULU
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YAMA E Y, carriage making and blacksmithing, special attention to careful shoeing of horses, Kipahulu rd nr Hana Mill, Hana
Yamamoto, clerk Lahaina Store, r Lahaina
Yamamoto, eng Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Yamamoto, steam plow eng H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
YAMAMOTO, Japanese drug store, complete line of fancy notions, fine shirts made to order, satisfaction guaranteed, clothes dyed at short notice, Market, Wailuku
Yamamoto Y, barber, nr Depot, Paia
Yamane, carpenter Paia Plant, r Paia
Yamasaki S, gen mdse, Paia
YAMUSHITA H, fine cabinet making and carpenter work, paper hanging and painting, all orders receive prompt attention, satisfaction guaranteed, Market, Wailuku
Yasumori, gen mdse, Wailuku
Yanagahira, gen mdse, Lahaina
Yanigihara, carpenter Paia Plant, r Paia
Yau Lee, merchant, Lahaina
YEE CHONG CO, Chong Kim Sing manager, dry and fancy goods, hats, caps, shoes, groceries, hardware and general merchandise, Lahaina
Yee Quon, mgr Hana Branch Store, Kaeleku, P O Hana
YEE SANG, all kinds of tin and galvanized iron work, tin-smithing and cabinet making, special attention to carpenter work, hardware for sale, Wailuku
Yen Ki, tailor Ah Yan, r Paia
YEUNG YOUNG, proprietor Iao Saloon, finest wines and liquors in town, plantation trade solicited, Market nr bridge, Wailuku
Yip Ka, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Yip Sing, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Yip Kee, coffee saloon, Wailuku
Yok Man, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Young Chong, farmer, Kaonoulu, P O Makawao
Yoshikawa, carp H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Yoshioka, barber, Lahaina
Yoshisumi, eng Kihei Plant, r Kihei
You Chong, gen mdse, Paia
YOU KEE, complete line of fancy groceries, dry goods, cigars, tobacco, hats, shoes and a full line of general merchandise, restaurant and coffee saloon, meals at all hours, nr Depot, Paia
You Lee, gen mdse, Lahaina
Young Hap Chan, gen mdse and pork raiser, Waiakoa, P O Makawao
Young Hoo, coffee saloon, Hana
Young Hook, coffee parlor, Wailuku
Young Hu, coffee shop, Nahiku
Young Kong, ice cream, Wailuku
Young Nap, mgr Hap Chan, r Waiakoa, P O Makawao
Yu Man, carpenter Kihei Plant, r Kihei
Yuen Fong How, bakery and restaurant, Wailuku
Yuen J, bkkpr Sam Yick, r Kahului
Yum Cook, farmer, r Kula, P O Makawao
Yuwado Kimura, clerk Haiku S Co's store, r Hamakuapoko

Z
Zedtwitz K J, timekeeper Pioneer Mill Co, r Kaanapali
Zellers Claude M, weigher H C & S Co, r Spreckelsville
Zoller F L, head luna Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
Zumwalt J L W, notary public and bookkeeper Hamoa Plant, r Hamoa
The island of Kauai is the most northern and westerly of the group. It is twenty-five miles in length and twenty-two miles in breadth and contains a superficial area of 590 square miles. This island has appropriately been called “the Garden Isle.” Geological investigation shows that it is the oldest island in formation of any in the group. The center of the island is mountainous, and bears the geographical name of Waialeale. From this mountain the land rolls in every direction towards the sea, the contour being gently rolling uplands and table lands. Those absolute requisites to successful settlement, wood and water—are there in abundance. The valleys are especially luxuriant. The island is at this time principally devoted to the cultivation of sugar, although in some sections rice is also very successfully raised. An experiment was made some forty years ago to raise coffee, but bad judgment was used and the enterprise failed. Since then capital has been timid, but as experience is obtained, and the cultivation of coffee is better understood, no doubt exists in many minds but that the island of Kauai will be found to be as well adapted to the raising of coffee as any other island in the group. Leaving the plain where the sugar cane is found growing luxuriantly, at the head of the Hanapepe gulch, as far as the eye can reach, waving fields of rice, home-like cottages and tropical gardens are to be seen. A majestic river flows through the valley, on one side of which vine-clad hills usurp the place of the rice fields, and on the other orange groves fill the land with a fragrant perfume. Garlands of fragrant blossoms, and beds of roses are everywhere. The Hanalei Valley is beautiful beyond description. In approaching it from the sea, the steamer enters the channel between two high bluffs, and suddenly glides to an anchorage near the mouth of the river, from whence the valley in all its beauty and grandeur bursts upon you. The road to the center of the valley passes through the largest rice producing district in the islands. One might spend weeks in this delightful valley without exhausting its beauties and attractions.
Other interesting natural features of Kauai are the Spouting Horn near Koloa, the barking sands of Mana, Lumahai valley, the caves of Waiakalaulo and Waiakapalae, the mirage near Waimea and Mt. Waialeale, the central peak of the island.

The Island of Niihau is devoted exclusively to sheep raising. It is a small island only twenty miles long by seven miles broad with an area of 97 square miles.

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN KAUAI.

G. F. P.—Grove Farm Plantation, Lihue.
H. S. Co.—Hawaiian Sugar Co., Makaeweli
H. S. P.—Hanamalu Sugar Plantation, Hanamalu
K. S. Co.—Koloa Sugar Co., Koloa
K. S. Co.—Kekaha Sugar Co. Ltd., Kekaha
K. S. Co.—Kilauea Sugar Co., Kilauea
L. P. Co.—Lihue Plantation Co., Lihue
M. S. Co.—Makee Sugar Co., Kealia
W. S. M. Co.—Waimea Sugar Mill Co., Waimea

A

Aaron W P, constable, r Hanalei
Abbey Henry, blacksmith Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Abbey James, asst civil eng Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Abeling C, shoemaker and saddler, Koloa
Abreu Dionizio, cane planter, Koloa
Achoi, constable, r Lihue
Aguiar Manuel de, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Ah Chan, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Ah Chock, gen mdse, Kapaia, P O Lihue
Ah Fat, (Hip Wo & Co), r Hanapepe
Ah Fat, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Ah Foon, foreman Nam Chong, r Hanapepe
Ah Hoy, gen mdse, Hanalei
Ah Ko, mgr Ching Sai Kee, r Waimea
Ah Kun, (Hip Wo & Co), r Hanapepe
Ah Lee, restaurant, Kapaa, P O Kealia
Ah Mau, watchmaker and gen mdse, Kapaa, P O Kealia
Ah Nam, rice planter, Hanalei
Ah Nee, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ah Nim, mgr Nam Chung</td>
<td>rice planter</td>
<td>Hanapepe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Palina, rice planter</td>
<td>Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Pan, merchant tailor</td>
<td>Hanapepe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Pang, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co</td>
<td>r Makaweli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Sam &amp; Co, rice planters</td>
<td>Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Sing, emp See Wo</td>
<td>Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah So, tailor C B Hofgaard &amp; Co</td>
<td>r Waimea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Toy, (Hip Wo &amp; Co), r Hanapepe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Ving, shoemaker, Waimea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Wa, luna Makee Sugar Co</td>
<td>r Kealia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Wan, rice planter, Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Wing, (Hip Wo &amp; Co), r Hanapepe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Yett C, gen mdse, tailor, coffee shop and bakery, Koloa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah Yuen, clerk Sing Kee Co, r Eleele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahana, rice planter, Lihue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahana Willie, locomotive eng Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiamaunu, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainaike R K, constable, r Koloa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiu Joseph, pastor Chinese church, r Waimea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akamuhou Susie Miss, teacher Kapaa School, r Kapaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana, gen mdse, Kapaia, P O Lihue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana, rice planter, Hanapepe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akana &amp; Co, rice planter and mill, Anahola, P O Kealia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akeoni C, coffee shop and bakery, Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aki Charles, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akina Joseph A, atty-at-law, Waimea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akita, rice planter, Wainiha, P O Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ako, rice planter, Waimea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akubo B, billiards, Kapaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akuna, rice planter, Wahiawa, P O Koloa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akuna Amoi, lab, r Wahiawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alakai Kapahu, cowboy Gay &amp; Robinson, r Waimea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Jacob, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Joseph, emp Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda M J, cane planter Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Marcellin, emp Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J B, prin Lihue School, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alo T, rice planter, Waipa, P O Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloiau, rice planter, Kapaa, P O Kealia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoi Jas, lab, r Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anakalea, cowboy McBryde Sugar Co, r Koloa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anehola James, luna Govt road, Anahola, P O Kealia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andermann A H, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson John, chief eng Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrecht John, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andresen Edwin B, overseer Knudsen Bros, r Kekaha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andresen Edwin B Jr, driver Knudsen Bros, r Kekaha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andresen Gustaf, driver Knudsen Bros, r Kekaha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn
1188 Union St., Opp. Adams' Lane
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tel. Main 394
P. O. Box 162
Apolo James K, wood contractor, Kapaa, P O Kealia
Arasi, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Arendt J H, mgr H Hackfeld & Co Ltd Kekaha, r Kekaha
Arruda Antone de, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

ATWATER HERBERT G C, blacksmith and horseshoer, near Rice's Stable, Lihue (see adv)
Au Chow Cheok, saloon, r Kapaa
Awai, tailor, Hanapepe
Awai C, bkkpr Nam Chong, r Hanapepe
Awana, mgr Nam Chong, r Hanapepe

Baldwin W, r Waimea
Baptista Joao, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Bartels L, emp Grove Farm Plant, r Lihue

Berringer August, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Behrens Rudolph, eng Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Bendt N, eng Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Bergau M W, deputy sheriff Hanalei, r Hanalei
Berndt Albert, wharfinger Ahukini landing Lihue Plant, r Ahukini, P O Lihue

Berndt H, locomotive eng Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Bettencourt Jose, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

BIRKMYRE H, (David Lawrence & Co Ltd Honolulu), r Hanalei
Blakie Jas, steam plow eng Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Blackstad O, butcher and auctioneer, Waimea
Blackstad Theodore I, saloon, Hanapepe
Blake Charles, district magistrate and notary public, Koloa
Blake Henry, mgr J D Neal Co Ltd, r Koloa
Bluddorn William, blacksmith Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Bock August, blacksmith McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Bode John, machinist Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

BOLE JOHN H, head bookkeeper McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Bomke A, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Bomke Julia Miss, r Lihue
Borchgrevink B Miss, matron Waimea Hospital, r Waimea

BORCHGREVINK G, manager Waimea Water Co Ltd, r Waimea
Borigniaux H, luna Koloa S Co, r Koloa
Brandt Geo, emp Kauai Soda Wks, r Koloa
Brandt Gerhard, overseer Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Brandt Hermann, overseer Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Brandt Johann, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Authorized Capital, $600,000.00

Governed by the Lea Club.

Tht Oriental Life Insurance Co., U.S.A.
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BRANDT THORWALD, deputy assessor and tax collector, Waimea.

notary public and manager C. B. Holgaard & Co. Ltd., r.

1120 Nuuanu, Branch Store, King Cnr. Liliha.

P. O. Box 662. Telephone 333.

BRANDT THORWALD, deputy assessor and tax collector, Waimea.


The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Head overeer Grove Farm Plant, r. Lihue.

Bush Ada, Miss, teacher Koloa School, r. Koloa.

Pepe Brooks Geo, teamster, r. Koloa.


Burns P. J, painter, r. Lihue.

Burkett John K, r. Koloa.

Burdett John, overseer Gay & Robinson, r. Waimea.

Bush Anita, Koloa Sugar Plant, r. Lihue.

Burroughs Arthur, mgr Kekaha S Co, r. Kekaha.

Burdett John, 'mgr Kekaha S Co, r. Kekaha.

Brodie Alex, chemist Kilauea S Plant Co, r. Kilauea.
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Carvalho Jacinto, clk J J Silva, r Eleele
Carvalho Manl, asst mgr Eleele Store, r Eleele
Casals Carl, luna Kekaha S Co, r Kekaha
Castille Antone, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Chan Cheong Kee, gen mdse, Kapaa
Chan Yuen, mgr Sam Kee Jan, r Kapaa
Chang Kee, clerk Sing Kee Co, r Eleele
Chang Kee, gen mdse, Kekaha
Charman Henry, driver C B Hofgaard & Co, r Waimea
Charman William, teamster, r Koloa
Charman William Jr, driver M A Rego, r Koloa
Charman William Mrs, furnished rooms, Koloa
Chew Kee, coffee shop, Kapaa
Chick Shum, taro planter, Hanapepe
Chin Sang, r Waimea
Ching Sai Kee, gen mdse, Waimea
Chong Chung, gen mdse and coffee shop, Kapaa, P O Lihue
Chong Hing Wai Co, rice planter, Wailua, P O Kealia
Chong Kee, grocer and restaurant, Waimea
Chong Wo Wai Co, rice planters, Waipa, P O Hanalei
Chong Yet, mgr C H Bishop's coffee saloon, r Lihue
Chop Tin, mgr See Shing Wai, r Kapaa
Chou Hoy, vegetable planter, Hanapepe
Chow C K, mgr Hip Wo & Co, r Hanapepe
Chow Yuen, gen mdse and coffee shop, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue

CHRISTIAN CHARLES, manager Hanamaulu Plantation, r Lihue

Christian Charles Jr, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Chuck Chim, gen mdse, r Hanalei
Chuck Kau, vegetable planter, Hanapepe
Chung Sing, butcher, Hanapepe
Chung Yom, rice planter, Hanapepe
Circuit Court Fifth Circuit Kauai, J Hardy Judge, Lihue
Clark Charles H, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Clemente August, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Clemente Manuel, brakeman Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Cockett John, emp C W Spitz, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Collet Geo, sugarboiler McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Conant Elmer E, assessor, r Lihue
Concannon J, luna Hawn S Co, r Makaweli

CONEY J H, Sheriff Island of Kauai, office and r Lihue
Conradt Louis, r Koloa
Contrades Filipo, contractor teaming, Lihue
Cook J D, clerk, r Waimea
Correa Jose, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Correa Juan, cane planter Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Correa Manuel F, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Cosma Manuel, fireman Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli

We have a complete line, also photo albums, films, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing. Prices right, too.

Kodaks Kodron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street
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Costa Manuel, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Costa Manuel Jr, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Costa Mariano, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Costa Rita J, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Court House for Kauai, Lihue
Cox Catharine Mrs, teacher Kilauea School, r Kilauea
Cox Isaac, teacher and postmaster, r Kilauea
Craig James, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Crawford F, asst postmaster, r Lihue
Cramer Adolph, harnessmaker Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Cramer Eilert, luna Grove Farm Plant, r Lihue
Craverio Eugene, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Crispin Manuel, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Cropp Ernst, chemist Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Crowell W O, deputy sheriff, Koloa
Cummings Jos, locomotive eng Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Cummings Jos E, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Cummings Samuel, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

D

Danford Anna Miss, school teacher, r Makaweli
Danford Wm, sugarboiler Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Dart E R, surveyor McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
David Wm, lab, r Wahiawa
Davis J C, prin Hanalei School, r Hanalei
Davis M R, asst storekeeper Makee S Co, r Kealia
Davis Martha E Miss, school teacher, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
De Braga Denise, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
De Braga Jos, steam plowman Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
De Cambra Manuel, brakeman Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
De Cunha Frank, lab Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Deicken Fred, steam plow eng Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Deinert Fritz, head luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
De Lacy E St C, clerk C H Bishop, r Lihue
De la Nux L A, head luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
De la Vergne Geo H, notary public, r Lihue
Dempster Andrew, capitalist, r Fair View House, Lihue
Depken L, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
De Santos Antone, lab Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Deverill Lena Miss, school teacher, r Hanalei
Deverill W E H, hotel, assessor and tax collector and notary public, r Hanalei
Dias Frank, hackdriver W H Rice Jr, r Lihue
Dias Richard, hackdriver W H Rice Jr, r Lihue
Dias Simeon, captain police, r Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Doi S, gardener and watermelon raiser, Kapaa
ISLANDS OF KAUAI AND NIJHOU.

Domen I, clerk S Ozaki, r Hanapepe
Donald James W, clerk Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Dornales Juan, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Duarte August, emp Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Duarte Jacinto, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Duarte Jacob, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Duarte Manuel, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Dyson James, carpenter Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli

E

Ebert C A, emp H G C Atwater, r Lihue
Egerking Frederick, stock luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Einderman C, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Ekekela William, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

ELELE STORE, J I Silva proprietor and manager, dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, cigars and tobacco, patent medicines, etc, also first class photographs taken at lowest rates, carriage and saddle horses for hire and furnished rooms to let, Elelele, Telephone 8r

Elliott John, head luna Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Ellis Wm, butcher W H Rice and poi maker, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue

Elmhorst F, locomotive eng Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Enada, blacksmith, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Engfer C, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Enoka, rice planter, r Kalaheo
Enos Jos, luna Hawn S Co; r Makaweli

EQUITY LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY (of New York), C B Hofgaard agent, Waimea

Erickson C H, lieut Salvation Army, r Koloa
Eva Miss, r Waimea
Everson Andrew, wheelwright and blacksmith, Waimea
Everson Chris, wheelwright and blacksmith, Waimea
Evart Alice Miss, teacher Kilauea School, r Kilauea
Evart George R, mgr Kilauea Sugar Co, r Kilauea
Evart George R Jr, civil eng Kilauea S Plant, r Kilauea

F

FAIR VIEW HOUSE, W H Rice Jr manager, Lihue

FAIRCHILD GEORGE H, treasurer and manager Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Farley J K, tax assessor and collector for Kauai, r Koloa
Farmer Grace A Miss, teacher Lihue School, r Lihue
Fassoth John, mgr Waimea Sugar Mill Co, r Waimea
Faye A, asst sugarboiler Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Felix C, carpenter Lihue Plant, r Lihue

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS

Agents Columbia, Rambler and Cleveland Bicycles

Complete Repair Department
Ferado Manuel, luna Koloa S Co, r Koloa
Fernandes Jos, lab Knudsen Bros, r Kekaha
Fernandes M B, mgr Kapaia Store, r Kapaia, P O Lihue
Fernandez Antone, luna Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Ferreira Antone, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Ferreira Antone, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Ferreira Antone, emp Makee S Co, r Kealia
Ferreira Antone G, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Ferreira August, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Ferreira Jos, cane planter Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Ferry Jos S, notary, r Koloa
Figuerue Juan, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Figuerue Juan Jr, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Figuerue Manuel, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Finkler Christine Miss, asst Kekaha School, r Kekaha

FISHER WILLIAM, cashier and head bookkeeper Lihue Plant Co, r Lihue
Flawow Wm, asst blacksmith Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Flohr Ernst, head overseer Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Feban F C, asst sugarboiler Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Fonseca Francisco, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Fonseca Jose, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Fonseca Manuel, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Foo Sing, luna Sing Kee Co, r Eleele
Foss C O, pump eng Kekaha Sugar Co, r Mana
Foster John, stock luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Fountain R Mrs, Hawaiian curios, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Fountain Robert, salesman C H Bishop, r Lihue
Francis Ed, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Freitas Antone, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Freitas Francisco, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Freitas Jose, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Freitas Juan, cane planter Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Freitas Manl, clerk J I Silva, r Eleele
Fries August, chemist Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Froelich Henry, chief eng Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Fugio, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Fugioaka, carpenter Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Fugioaka Naokichi, clerk Mikado Co, r Hanapepe
Fugita & Co, rice planters, Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea
Fuhrmann C, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Fuhrmann W, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Fukunaga, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Fukushima, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Fujenaka, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Fujii S, tinsmith, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Fujimoto S, clerk S Ozaki, r Hanapepe

E.W. Jordan

Brussels, Velvet Pile, Daghistan and Wilton Rugs, Stair and Other Carpets.
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort.
P. O. Box 387. Tel. Main 47
Fun D W, mgr Sun Kwong Sing Co, r Hanapepe
Funk Henry, machinist Makee S Co, r Kealia

Gall J C, carpenter McBryde Sugar Co, r Elele
Gamasiroya, gen mdse, r Kekaha
Gandall Albert, r Lihue
Ganhall John, land owner, r Lihue
Garcia Francisco, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Garcia Manuel, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Gardin C R, clerk M A Rego, r Koloa
Gay Charles, mgr Gay & Robinson, r Makaweli
Gay Francis, (Gay & Robinson), r Makaweli
Gay J S Mrs, (Gay & Robinson), r Makaweli
Gay & Robinson, (Mrs J S Gay, Mrs H S Robinson, Francis Gay and A Robinson), stock raisers and sugar planters,
Charles Gay mgr, Makaweli
General John G, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
German Lutheran Church, Rev Hans Isenberg pastor, Lihue
German School, Rev Hans Isenberg prin, Lihue
Gittel Hans, sugarboiler Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Glennan A H, luna Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Godfrey J H, eng Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Gokan, photographer, Kapaa, P O Lihue
Goldstein Joseph, auctioneer and merchant tailor, Nawiliwili,
P O Lihue
Gomes Joao J, r Koloa
Gomes Jose R, clerk C B Hofgaard & Co Ltd, r Waimea
Gomez Antone, luna Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Gonsalves A, steam plowman Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Gonsalves J Jr, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Gonsalves Manuel, cane planter, Koloa
Gonsalves Manuel, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Gonsalves Manuel, emp Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Gonsalves S A, emp Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Goo Yen, rice planter, Kahili, P O Kilauea
Goodhue Edward S, govt physician for Koloa and Lihue dis-

Gorlich H, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Goto & Co, rice planters, Waipake, P O Kilauea
Goweia Francisco, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Gray James, r Waimea
Greenfield F E, sugarboiler Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Gregory John, teamster C H Bishop, r Lihue
Greig Gregor T, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Greig Norman, chief eng Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Gronland Alex, fireman Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
CATTON, NEILL & CO.
BOILERMAKERS AND SHIPSMITHS, HONOLULU.
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Gronland Jos, steam plow eng Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Grote F, emp Lihue Plant Co, r Kapukaki, P O Lihue
Grote W, head luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue

GROVE FARM PLANTATION, G N Wilcox proprietor,
A H Smith manager, H Hackfeld & Co agents Honolulu,
cane ground at Lihue Plant Co's mill, Lihue, Telephone 67

Gruenwaldt Arthur, chemist Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha

H

Hae C K, deputy sheriff, r Kapaa, P O Kalaʻi
e
Hackbarth A, steam plow eng McBryde S Co, r Eleele
Hackbarth Gustav, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Hackbarth Theo, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Hackfeld H & Co, gen mdse, G H Arendt mgr, Kekaha
Hagerup H S, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Hale, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Mana
Halemanu J, constable, r Lihue
Ham You, mgr Lung Tai Jon Co, r Kapaia, P O Lihue
Hamaku, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Hamano K, gen mdse, Nawaiwili, P O Lihue
Hamano N, gen mdse, Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea
Hamanura, gen mdse, Hanalei

HANAIKE J B REV, deputy tax assessor and collector and
agt to take acknowledgments to instruments for record,
Lihue

Hanakapiʻai Valley Coffee Plantation, W E H Deverill propr,
P O Hanalei
Hanalei Post Office, C H Willis postmaster
Hanalei Road Board, C H Willis chairman, John Kakina and
H Peters, Hanalei

HANAMAUΛU PLANTATION, Lihue Plantation Co Ltd
proprietors, Lihue

Hanapepe Bakery, Hanapepe
Hanapepe Post Office, H H Brodie postmaster, Hanapepe
Hanapepe School, H H Brodie prin, Hanapepe
Handschett Uluhua Mrs, furnished rooms, Waimea
Hano John, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Hanohano Solomon, clerk J I Silva, r Eleele
Hansen G, head luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Hapuku K, constable, r Kealia

HARDY JACOB, Circuit Judge Fifth Circuit Kauai, r Fair
View House, Lihue

Harpham W, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Harris J D, asst bkkpr McBryde S Co, r Eleele
Hart Emilie Mrs, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
Hart Isaac, overseer Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa

Quinn---The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
M. A. REGO

Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE, ETC.
Livery and Feed Stables, Carriages and Horses to Hire at Reasonable Prices. All orders, by telephone or otherwise, receive prompt attention.

KOLOA, KAUAI  TELEPHONE 236

BLACKSMITH  HORSESHOER

Herbert G. C. Atwater

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HORSES’ FEET

RIGS BUILT TO ORDER

ALL WORK DONE WITH BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

Near Rice’s Stable,
Lihue, Kauai.
C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., Ltd.
WAIMEA, KAUAI
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
General Merchandise and Lumber
COMPRISING
Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery, Provisions, Groceries, Canned Goods, Saddlery, Stationery, Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Boots and Shoes, etc., etc.

Also Contractors and Builders.

C. B. HOFGAARD
AGENT FOR THE
Equitable Life Assurance Society
Of New York.
WAIMEA, KAUAI HAWAIIAN TERRITORY

WAIMEA PUBLIC HALL
Total Length 80 feet,
Total Width 40 feet,
Seating Capacity 300
To Let for all Public Entertainments
C. B. HOFGAARD MANAGER.
STUDEBAKER Standard of the World 
VEHICLES 
Agencies at Honolulu and Hilo
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Hart James, r Waimea
Hartman Martin L, ranch foreman Gay & Robinson, r Makaweli
Harwood Jean Miss, asst Waimea School
Hasegawa, taro planter, Wainiha, P O Hanalei
Hastie Wm, wharf eng Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO, W A Baldwin manager, Alexander & Baldwin agents Honolulu, controls 5500 acres, 3000 under cultivation, yield for 1901 13,419 tons of sugar, 1000 men employed and 200 head of stock, Diffusion mill of 100 tons capacity in 24 hours, water supply averages 45 cubic feet per second all year round, Makaweli

He Kee, shoemaker, Hanapepe
He Sing, taro planter, Hanapepe
Hekekua, constable, r Lihue
Healoha J M, notary public, r Kealia
Hee Feart, rice planter, Waipouli, P O Kealia
Helfers H, luna Grove Farm Plant, r Lihue
Helmholtz W, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Hermanson Victor, locomotive eng Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli

Higashiga, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Elele
Hillis A D, supt Lihue Ice and Electric Power Co, r Lihue
Himura K, teamster, r Hanapepe
Hime Arthur G, head bkpr Kekaha Plant, r Kekaha
Hip Chong Wai Co, rice planters, Anahola, P O Kealia
Hip Wo & Co, gen mdse and butchers, Hanapepe
Hipa J I, constable, r Koloa
Hiramato Y, blacksmith, Hanapepe
Hiraoaka G, clerk S Ozaki, r Hanapepe
Hjorth John L, bkpr Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Ho Lan, tailor Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Ho Pat Yit, rice planter, Hanalei
Hodge Eli, taro planter, Wainiha, P O Hanalei
Hoeth John, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Hofer Paul F, bkpr Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha

HOFGAARD C B (C B Hofgaard & Co Ltd), postmaster, agent Equitable Life Assurance Society (of New York), proprietor Waimea Water Works and road supervisor, r Waimea

HOFGAARD C B & CO LTD, general merchandise, contractors and builders, Waimea, Telephone 15 (see adv)
Hogg John A, supt Kauai Telephone Co, r Lihue
Holeka Iakona, lab, r Waimea
Holi P R, atty-at-law, Waimea
Holmer Swen W, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Holt R A, carp McBryde S Co, r Elele
Holtz H, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Elele

D.G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor Camarinos Ice Cream Parlor, California Fruit Market and Camarinos Saloon.

Merchant and Alaka Streets, Tel. Main 378.
Honda, rice planter, Waipake, P O Kilauea
Hookano, emp Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Hookano Wm, teamster, r Lihue
Hoomah, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Hoonau Peter, lab, r Waimea
Hoopii, driver C B Hofgaard & Co, r Waimea
Hoopii G, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Hoopii Louis, farmer, r Koloa
Hop Chong Wai Co, rice planters, Waioli, P O Hanalei
Hop Hing Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei
HOP LUNG, general merchandise, Koloa
Hop Sing Wai, rice planter, Hanapepe
Horner Dell E, mgr Waimea Stables, r Waimea
Horner Edw W, butcher, r Waimea
Hosie Jonathan, luna Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Hoy Yet, bakery, Kaliihiwai, P O Kilauea
Huddy Geo, luna Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Huddy G Manoa, emp Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Huddy Wm P, butcher Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Hudson Wm, luna Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Hugo George, mail carrier, r Lihue
Hui o Haena, a native company owning land of Haena, 2250 acres (fee simple), P O Hanalei
Hui o Hanalei, W E H Deveril local agt, owned jointly by natives who sub-lease the lands they do not use, Hanalei
Hui o Wainiha, native company owning land of Wainiha, 10,000 acres fee simple, P O Hanalei
Hundley S N, labor and stock mgr Makee Sugar Co and chairman Kawaihau District Road Board, r Kealia
Hunt Arthur, painter, Waimea
Hutton Robert, asst eng Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli

I

Ibara, driver Waimea Soda & Ice Wks, r Waimea
Ida S, clerk Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Ida Sekichi, clerk Mikado Co, r Hanapepe
Ignacio Jose, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Igumi T, watchmaker, Kapaa, P O Lihue
Ikeda K, photographer, Hanapepe
Iliwaalani, laborer, r Waimea
Innes Frederick, sugarboiler Lihue Plant, r Lihue
INTER-ISLAND STEAM NAVIGATION CO, carries passengers and freight between Honolulu and all ports on Kauai
Ioane, horse trainer, r Nuhou, P O Lihue
Iokopa, gardener W H Rice, r Lihue
Iona Isaac, constable, r Waimea

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd.
F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr, Treasurer.
All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings Plantation work of every description.
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.
Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.
141-145 S. King Street.
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Iona Wm., carpenter, Waimea
Ishida, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Ishida K, r Lihue
Ishiwara, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Iversen P, emp Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Iwakami, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Iwamoto, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Iwamoto, soda, r Kalahee

J

Jacinto August, stone mason Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Jacinto Cosmo, emp Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Janssen John, overseer Koloa S Co, r Koloa
Jardine Ceasar R, clerk M A Rego, r Koloa
Jesus Antone, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Jesus Manuel, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Jim Lai, poimaker, Hanapepe
Johnson B, eng Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Johnson Frank, blacksmith McBryde S Co, r Eleele
Johnstone Ralph S, clerk McBryde S Co, r Eleele
Johnstone W F, chief eng McBryde S Co, r Eleele
Jordan Lottie Miss, teacher Hanamaulu School, r Lihue
Jorgensen J, surveyor Koloa S Co, r Koloa
Jose Jacinto, emp Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Jose John, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Jottmann A, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Jshii, luna Lihue Plant Co, r Lihue

K

Kaahula, lab, r Waimea
KAaihue, r Koloa
Kaapuwal, lab, r Kekaha
Kaauwai J K Rev, pastor native church, Kapaa
Kaehamau, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Kaeo S K, atty-at-law and notary public, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Kahaikala Sam, cowboy W H Rice, r Lihue
Kahalauliili J, r Waimea
Kahalaunui K L, carpenter, Waimea
Kahale Edw K, teacher Niihau, P O Waimea
Kahaleole J B Rev, pastor native church, r Hanapepe
Kahanu, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Kahoe, taro planter, Haena, P O Hanalei
Kahee Charles, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Kahele H K, district magistrate, Lihue
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Kahele Lahapa Miss, r Nawaiwili, P O Lihue
Kaheleiki J H, carpenter, Hanalei
Kahelemauna, fisherman, r Hanalei
Kahiki, r Eleele
Kahili, r Wainiha, P O Hanalei
Kahilina Isaac H, land owner, r Kilauea
Kahilbaum Louis, r Koloa
Kahoonei L, r Waimea
Kahoonia, r Waimea
Kaluila, r Koloa
Kai Samuel, carpenter, Hanalei
Kaialau S, farmer, r Waimea
Kailau Sam, officer, r Waimea
Kaanui Isaac, saddlemaker, Moloaa, P O Kealia
Kaiawe William, mali carrier, r Lihue
Kajita, gen mdse, Kapaa
Kaili Samuel K Rev, pastor native church, Waioli, r Hanalei
Kaimukahi, steam plow eng Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Kaipe Emma L Miss, teacher Lihue School, r Lihue
Kaiu W Mrs, r Waipouli, P O Kealia
Kaiwa, luna Kekaha S Co, r Mana, P O Kekaha
Kaiwi James H K, atty-at-law and agt to grant marriage li-
censes, Niumalu, P O Lihue
Kaiwi Walter, luna Grove Farm Plant, r Lihue
Kakalia David, emp McBryde Sugar Co, r Koloa
Kakina Zerubabel, district magistrate and notary public, Ka-
paa, P O Kealia
Kala, land owner, r Waimea
Kala D, mgr Waimea Pot Factory, r Waimea
Kalau Kuaaina, lab, r Waimea
Kalaweola, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Kalaweola S N, carpenter, Waimea
Kalaeiki S P, taro planter, Wainiha, P O Hanalei
Kaleiohe G, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Kalenai Jim, gardener, r Waimea
Kaliko J, r Waimea
Kaluie John, truant officer, r Hanalei
Kaluna Moses, butcher, Koloa
Kamahiai William, luna Hanama'ulu Plant, r Lihue
Kamai, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Kamaka Edward, taro raiser, Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea
Kameili Mousi, hotel and restaurant, r Waimea
Kane, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Kaneall D, r Wainiha, P O Hanalei
Kaneole Samuel U, agt to grant marriage licenses, r Hanalei
Kanewanui Sam, attorney, r Haena
Kanihalau, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Kanoho J Rev, r Lihue
Kaohimaunu, carpenter, Lihue
Kaomea J B Rev, pastor native church, agt to grant marriage
licenses and to take acknowledgments to instruments for
record, r Niihau, P O Waimea
Kaopua J A, carpenter, Hanalei
Kapaa Post Office, L P Kuhoe postmaster, Kapaa
Kapaia Store, M B Fernandes mgr, gen mdse, Kapaia, P O
Lihue
Kapaka, emp Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Kapu H, constable, r Waimea
Kapu Hiel, constable, r Hanalei
Kapuni\'ai Isaac K, district magistrate and taro planter, Wai-
mea
KASHINADO DAIGI grocer, Hanapepe
Kassebeer W, blacksmith Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Kauai Band, Lihue
Kauai Edward L, land owner, r Waimea
Kauai Flora Miss, r Waimea
Kauai George, carpenter, Waimea
Kauai Rice Mill, Ng Fawn Co props, Wailua, P O Lihue
Kauai Soda Wks, E W Russel mgr, Koloa
KAUAII TELEPHONE CO, W H Rice president, R W T
Purvis secretary, J A Hogg superintendent, central of-
office Lihue
Kauhoe I, constable, r Kapaa
Kauhoe Peter, constable, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
Kauliaa Jacob, constable, r Koloa
Kaukau Aholo, r Waimea
Kaukau Uu, truant officer, r Waimea
Kaukuna, r Koloa
Kaulili Solomon K Rev, pastor native church, r Lihue
Kauumuali L K, surveyor Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Kawai Kee, gen mdse, Koloa
Kawaihau Road Board, S N Hundley chairman, Ed McCor-
riston, Kealia
Kawala, eng Waimea Soda & Ice Wks, r Waimea
KAWAMOTO K, manager S Ozaki, Hanapepe, r same
Kawelo J H, clerk Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Keale M W Rev, pastor native church, r Niihau, P O Waimea
Kealia Post Office, J W Neal postmaster, Kealia
Kealia Store, J W Neal mgr, gen mdse, Kealia
Kaloa, Luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Kealoha J M, r Hanalei
Keay P R, Luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Keihi Henry, hackdriver W H Rice Jr, r Lihue
Kekaha Post Office, J H Arendt postmaster, Kekaha
Kekaha School, Wm McClosky prin, Kekaha
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
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Kekaha Sugar Co Ltd, E H Bull mgr, H Hackfeld & Co Honolulu agts, Kekaha
Kekoaalaulii, cowboy Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Kekuapoiwa, r Hanapepe
Kelau S, taro planter, Kalalau, P O Hanalei
Kelig J, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Kellet Geo, clk McFarland, r Hanalei
Kellner H, eng Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Kent G, eng McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Ke-o William Jr, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Keogoku, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Keohina, fisherman, r Hanalei
Keolewa J R, r Hanalei
Kepelina, taro planter, Hanalei
Kerr John, machinist Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Keuma, driver C H Bishop, r Lihue
Kiesel C W, luna Hawn Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Kikusige Yasoshiro, gen mdse, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Kilauea Post Office, Isaac Cox postmaster, Kilauea
Kilauea School, I Cox prin, Kilauea
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co, G R Ewart mgr, W G Irwin & Co Ltd agts Honolulu, Kilauea
Kilgore John, storekeeper Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Kiliu Kanekichi, bookkeeper Mikado Co, r Hanapepe
Kimishima Keizo, physician and gen mdse, Koloa
Kimoko, emp Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Kimona, r Lihue
Kimona Mary Miss, r Waimea
King Ernest F, physician and surgeon, Makaweli
Kinney K W, coffee planter and stockraiser, Kilauea
Kinoshita, clerk M A Rego, r Koloa
Kinoshita, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Kirihiara, blacksmith, Kapaia, P O Lihue
Kiupe, wharfinger Hanamaulu landing, P O Lihue
Klußmann August, overseer Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Knudsen Bros, E A Knudsen mgr, stockraisers and land owners, Kekaha
Knudsen Erick A, mgr Knudsen Bros, r Waiawa, P O Kekaha
Ko Hung, rice planter, Hanapepe
Koalua W, carpenter, Anini, P O Hanalei
Koani, taro planter, Anahola, P O Kealia
Kobayashi, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Koch George A, head luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Koerte L, watchman Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Koga, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Kohila, poi maker, Kapaia, P O Kealia
Koloa Catholic Mission, Rev Emmeran Schulte pastor, Koloa
Koloa Hospital (Govt), James Kula supt, Koloa
I

Koloa Plantation Store, A Buchholtz mgr, gen mdse, Koloa
Koloa School, J Bush prin, Koloa
Koloa Sugar Co, P McLane mgr, H Hackfeld & Co Honolulu
agents, Koloa
Kolohiole, butcher W H Rice, r Lihue
Komatsu M B, Japanese interpreter Hawaiian Sugar Co, r
Makaweli
Kondo, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Kong Lung Co, gen mdse and contr Chinese labor, Kilauea
Kong Tom Sing, gen mdse, San Young mgr, Kekaha
Konasaki, jeweler, Waimea
Kopa G L Rev, pastor native churches Hanapepe and Wai-
mea
Kowei Ming, vegetable planter, Hanapepe
Krees E L, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Krohm C, luna McBryde S Co, r Eleele
Kruse A, blacksmith Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Kruse Wm, steam plow eng McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Kruse William Jr, machinist McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Ku, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Ku Solomon, ferrymen, r Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea
Kuakua, ferrymen, r Lumahai, P O Hanalei
Kuapahi Edward, r Hanalei
Kubota, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Kuhlmann F H, sugarboiler Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Kuhlmann H, overseer Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Kuhlmann William, luna Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
Ku Hoe L P, postmaster, Kapaa
Kuiki Noa, fisherman, r Koloa
Kula James, supt Koloa Hospital and groceries, Koloa
Kun Foon, rice planter, Waimea
Kumuiuki, clerk Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Kuopu, fisherman, r Hanalei
Kwong Chong Kee, coffee shop and bakery, Kapaa, P O Kea-
lia
KWONG HING & CO, groceries and merchant tailors, Ha-
napape
Kwong Tai Wai Co, rice planters, Wainiha, P O Hanalei
Kwong Wo Tai & Co, gen mdse, Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea
Kwong Yick Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei

Labenz F, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Lama Keoni, jailor, r Waimea
Lan Hen Wai Co, Log Joy mgr, rice planters, Hanalei
Laske F, luna Kekaha S Co, r Mana, P O Kekaha
Lata Jas, constable Hanalei, r Hanalei
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Lau Wan, vegetable planter, Hanapepe
Lavoell Dan, constable Koolau, r Hanalei
Lawrence D P, asst eng Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Lawton J E, luna Hawn S Co, r Makaweli
Ledward Thomas, harnessmaker, Waimea
Leoike K, laborer, r Waimea
Leoiki U Mrs, r Waimea
Leoiki Wm, carpenter, r Waimea
Leong Kee, gen mdse, Kapaa
Levinho John M, head stableman M A Rego, r Koloa
Lewis Joseph, driver M A Rego, r Koloa
Lezama Benj, locomotive eng Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Lihue Hospital, Miss L M Rankin matron, Lihue
Lihue Ice and Electric Power Co, A S Wilcox pres, E Broadbent sec, Chas A Rice treas, ice and soda water manufacturers, Malumalu, P O Lihue
Lihue LIVERY STABLES, W H Rice Jr proprietor, Lihue
Lihue Plantation Co Ltd, proprietors Lihue and Hanamaulu Plantations, F Weber mgr, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd Honolulu agts, Lihue
Lihue Post Office, Wm T Lucas postmaster, Lihue
Lihue Road Board, J H Coney chairman, R L Wilcox, J H Kaiwi, Lihue
Lihue Starch Mill, W H Rice propr, Lihue
Lihue Store, Wm Lucas mgr, Lihue
Likua, cowboy W H Rice, r Lihue
Lima, truant officer, r Hanalei
Lin You, rice planter, Hanapepe
Lindemann Carl, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Lindemann E, capitalist and stockraiser, Wailua, P O Kealia
Linderman F J, butcher, Lihue
Lindsay Alexander, coffee planter and stockraiser, Papaa, P O Kealia
Lindsay Lizzie Miss, r Papaa, P O Kealia
Loeffler Wm, plumber Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Loehr Fred, eng Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Log Joy, mgr Lan Hen Wai Co, r Hanalei
Lohrenge W, asst bkkpr Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Long Hoy, rice planter, Kalihikai, P O Kilauea
Long Hoy & Co, rice planters, Hanalei
Lono, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Lono Mary, teacher Haena School, r Haena
Lota J K, taro planter, Hanalei
Lou Chung, rice planter, Waimea
Louis Samuel, r Hanalei
Lovell Daniel, stockraiser, Milolii, P O Kekaha
Lovell Daniel Jr, constable, r Koolau, P O Kilauea
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Lovell Dina D Miss, r Moloaa, P O Kealia
Lovell Enoka, jailor, Lihue
Lovell Geo D, r Moloaa, P O Kealia
Lovell John, stockraiser, Kapaa, P O Kealia
Lovell Kaina D, r Moloaa, P O Kealia
Lovell Peter, cowboy W H Rice, r Lihue
Lovell Wm, carpenter, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Lucas Wm T, mgr Lihue Store and postmaster, r Lihue
Luces Bascilo, luna govt road, r Koloa
Luedke L, luna Kekaha S Co, r Kekaha
Luhau Joc, farmer, r Koloa
Luhrs L, luna Grove Farm Plant, r Lihue
Lucela Aka, agt to grant marriage licenses, r Waimea
Lum Kee Co, gen mdse, Kapaa
Lum Loy, r Kapaia, P O Lihue
Lung Lan, vegetable planter, Hanapepe
Lung Tai Jan & Co, gen mdse, Kapaia, P O Lihue
Lydgate J M Rev, pastor foreign church, r Lihue
Lyman David, eng govt survey, Koloa

M

Machado M, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Machado Manuel, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Maewa Samuel, r Waimea
Mahikoa G W, carpenter, r Kilauea
Mahlum Erling, clerk C B Hofgaard & Co, r Waimea
Mahlum Kirsten B Miss, school teacher, r Waimea
Mahn F, head luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Mahuiki, r Hanalei
Maita & Co, rice planter, Kilauea
Makahanu Mrs, r Waimea
Makaimi, teamster C H Bishop, r Lihue
Makanani J, r Lihue
Makaweli School, Miss C Stewart prin, Makaweli
Makee Charles B, r Waioli, P O Hanalei
Makee Sugar Co, Geo H Fairchild mgr, C Brewer & Co Ltd
ags Honolulu, Kealia
Malama G W, land owner, r Kekaha
Malani Kapukui, officer, Waimea
Malina William, truant officer, r Lihue
Maluna Solomon, timekeeper Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Mann L L, civil eng McBryde S Co, r Eleele
Manoe Moke, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Manu Chas L, sugar clerk Kilauea S P Co, r Kilauea
Manuwait, driver Waimea Soda & Ice Wks, r Waimea
Mariano Jose, head luna M A Rego, r Koloa
Marks Vincent, cane planter Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Marques Francis, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Martin Francisco, emp Hanamalu Plant, r Lihue
Maser Karl, teacher German school, r Lihue
Mass, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Massie William M Rev, pastor foreign church and prin Kekaha School, r Waimea
Matsuda, rice planter, Waimea
Matsui Daisaku, clerk Mikado Co, r Hanapepe
Matsumoto, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Mau Sing Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei
Maukiola, taro planter, Kilauea
May M Lindsey, storekeeper McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
May Mary L Miss, asst Hanamalu School
McBryde Alex M, mgr Wahiawa Ranch, r Wahiawa, P O Eleele
McBryde E A Mrs, capitalist, r Wahiawa, P O Eleele
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd, Wm Stodart mgr, Theo H Davies & Co Ltd Honolulu agts, Eleele
McBryde Walter D, capitalist, r Wahiawa, P O Eleele
McClellan James, wholesale liquors, Waimea
McCleroy E Miss, teacher Kapaa School, r Kapaa
McCluskey Wm, prin Kekaha School, r Kekaha
McCorriston Edward, timekeeper Makee S Co, r Kealia
McDonald J A, wharfinger, r Eleele
McGill James, luna Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
McLane P, mgr Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
McLeod Alexander, luna Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
McLeod R W, capt Salvation Army, r Koloa
McKechnie J, blacksmith McBryde S Co, r Eleele
Medeira Enos, locomotive eng Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Medeiros Anton, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Mana
Medeiros Augustino, helper M A Rego, r Koloa
Medeiros Francis, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Medeiros Frank, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Koloa
Medeiros Joao, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Medeiros John, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Koloa
Medeiros Jose, r Koloa
Medeiros Luiz, r Koloa
Medeiros Manuel, emp Hanamalu Plant, r Lihue
Medeiros Ricardo, stonemason Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Meeawa, constable, r Waimea
Meheula S W, teacher Anahola School and agt to grant marriage licenses, r Anahola, P O Kealia
Meidell Nikolass, luna Kekaha Sugar Co and postmaster, Mana
Mengler Louis, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
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Meranda Antone, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli

Migell Jose, cowboy Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

Mika A K, farmer, r Koloa

Mika Henry, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa

Mikaela M A, attorney at law, Koloa

Miller C, stonemason, r Koloa

Miller C H, civil eng McBryde S Co, r Eleele

Miller Carleton, teacher Haena School, r Haena

Miller Margaret Miss, teacher Koloa School, r Koloa

Misaki M, clerk C H Bishop, r Lihue

Mitobe K, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli

Mitsunaga, photographer, Waimea

Mizano K, carpenter, Koloa

Mladinich E, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

Moa, constable, r Kapaa, P O Kealia

Moeler R D, carpenter McBryde S Co, r Eleele

Moffat Thos, missionary, r Koloa

Mohara S, r Makaweli

Moke Mary Mrs, r Wahiawa

Moke Wm, r Wahiawa

Moku Mrs, r Waimea

Moku Moke, taro planter, Kalalau, P O Hanalei

Moloa Hui, A Lindsay treas, owned jointly by natives and white people, control 5,000 acres, P O Kealia

Mon Sang Co, rice mill, Hanalei

Moniz Almeida, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa

Moniz Manuel, luna Kilauea Sugar Plant, r Kilauea

Monthei Robert, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli

Moody Clarence L, painter McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele

Moody William J, head carpenter McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele

Mookini, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele

Morgan Edward J, head carpenter Makee Sugar Co and billiard parlor, Kapaa

Mori I, rice planter, Hanapēpe

Morioka S, rice planter, Hanapepe

Morishima, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

Morita, rice planter, Waipake, P O Kilauea

Mormon Church, Rev J Bush pastor, Kealia

Moses D K, luna govt road, r Koloa

Mossman Mabel Miss, teacher Kekaha School, r Kekaha

Mow Sang Wai, rice planter, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue

Mu Levi, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele

Mueller Carl, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue

Mukai M, barber, Waimea

Muller H, eng McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele

Mumford C A Miss, prin Hanamaulu School, r Lihue
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Mundon George, wood contractor, Kapaa
Muniekci Jacob, harness shop, Lihue
Murai, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Murakan, road repairer, Lawai
Murakan Jas, road repairer, r Lawai
Muranaka, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Muraoka T, photographer and barber, Kapaa
Murashiga, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Murashige K, gen mdse, Kapaia, P O Lihue
Murata, blacksmith, Kekaha
Murata, groceries, Kekaha

Naahumakua Z M Rev, pastor native churches Anahola and Koolau, P O Kealia
Nagahisa Y, gen mdse, Kapaa
Nagami B, watchmaker, Koloa
Nagao T, mgr S Ozaki, r Koloa
Nagata, barber, Kapaa, P O Kealia
Nagayama, emp D Wada, r Anahola
Nahola Gregory, eng Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Nakagawa T, rice planter, Hanapepe
Nakahara, rice planter, Waimiha, P O Hanalei
Nakahara & Co, gen mdse and merchant tailors, Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea
Nakano, harnessmaker Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Nakapaahu James, clerk C B Hofgaard & Co, r Waimea
Nakapaahu Luka, gen mdse and taro planter, Waimea
Nakazawa S, physician, Kapaa, P O Kealia
Naleimaiile John, cowboy, r Koloa
Nam Chong, Awana mgr, rice planter, Hanapepe
Nam Chung, Ah Nim mgr, rice planter, Hanapepe
Namole Peter, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Napali Ranch, coffee planters, Hanalei
Naula Mrs, r Wahiawa
Nawiliwili Water Works, W H Rice propr, Lihue
NEAL J D CO LTD, H Blake manager, lumber and hardware, Koloa
Neal John W, civil eng Makee Sugar Co, mgr Kealia Store, notary public, dep tax assessor and collector and postmaster, Kealia
Neal Thomas R, carpenter McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Nee San Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei
Nee Shun, gen mdse, tailor and coffee shop, Koloa
Nehau K Miss, r Waimea
Nelson J A, asst bkpr Kilauea S P Co, r Kilauea
Nelson Robert, carpenter, r Lihue
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Ong Poo, vegetable planter, Hanapepe
Opio, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Ornellance Joaquin, watchman Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Othold J, watchman at reservoir, r Koloa
Ourada, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleelée
OZAKI S, general merchandise, Y Tanaka manager Waimea,
T Nagao manager Koloa, K Kawamoto manager Hanapepe

P

Pa, taro planter, Kalalau, P O Hanalei
Paahao, fisherman, r Haena, P O Hanalei
Paakaula D W, stockraiser, Wailua, P O Kealia
Paamaui, fisherman, r Haena, P O Hanalei
Paapoko R, attorney at law, Hanalei
Pacheco Antone, eng Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Pacheco F, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Pacheco Frank, luna Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Pacheco Jose, eng Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Pacheco Manuel, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Pacheco Theo, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Pah On, rice mill Waimea, r Mana
Palaulelo Joseph, lab Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
PALMER J A, bookkeeper and cashier Hawaiian Sugar Co and postmaster, Makaweli
Pankratz E, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleelée
Panui Ku, hackdriver W H Rice Jr, r Lihue
Paris John, saddle maker, Koloa
Parker Geo, carpenter C B Hofgaard & Co, r Waimea
Patrick J, lab, r Waimea
Pau, land luna W H Rice, r Lihue
Pavao J, steam plowman Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Pavao Manoel, luna Kilauea Sugar Plant, r Kilauea
Pavao Manuel J, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Pavou M R, railroad man Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Pavou M R Jr, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Pavou Philip, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Peiler A, blacksmith Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Pereira Antone, cane planter Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Pereira Frank, stableman C B Hofgaard & Co, r Waimea
Pereira John, mason Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Pereira Jose, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
PEREIRA MANOEL J, general merchandise, Waimea, Telephone 95
Pereira Manuel, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Pereira Manuel Jr, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Pereira Manuel C, cane planter, Koloa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pereira William</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>Koloa Sugar Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Henry</td>
<td>luna Princeville</td>
<td>Plant Co and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>taro planter,</td>
<td>Hanalei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pihalelo J R</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Wahiawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pihalelo K Mrs</td>
<td>r Wahiawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pihalelo Victoria Miss</td>
<td>r Wahiawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilani</td>
<td>r Kilauea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikao</td>
<td>Hawaiian curios,</td>
<td>Nawiliwili, P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lihue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilahi Miss</td>
<td>r Waimea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrave E</td>
<td>bkpr Lihue Store,</td>
<td>r Lihue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnnow Walter</td>
<td>carpenter Lihue</td>
<td>Plant, r Lihue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piopio</td>
<td>luna Grove Farm</td>
<td>Plant, r Lihue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirez Juan</td>
<td>emp Hawaiian Sugar</td>
<td>Co, r Makaweli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokipala W B</td>
<td>eng Waimea Soda and</td>
<td>Ice Wks, r Waimea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possos Manuel</td>
<td>emp Hawaiian Sugar</td>
<td>Co, r Makaweli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter, Koloa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Thomas Jr</td>
<td>truant officer, r</td>
<td>Koloa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigge Dieterich</td>
<td>luna Waimea S Mill</td>
<td>Co, r Waimea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigge Dieterich Jr</td>
<td>school teacher, r</td>
<td>Mana, P O Kekaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigge Henry</td>
<td>luna Waimea Sugar</td>
<td>Mill Co, r Waimea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO, C</td>
<td>H Willis manager,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>controls 15,000 acres, about 800 under rice, 2,000 available for cane, 1,000 head of stock, Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosser M F</td>
<td>attorney at law</td>
<td>Lihue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puhi Daniel</td>
<td>taro planter,</td>
<td>Hanalei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukalo H W</td>
<td>saddle and shoemaker, Moloaa, P O Kekaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puni Henry</td>
<td>r Koloa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis R W T</td>
<td>bookkeeper Grove</td>
<td>Farm Plant and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>notary public, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puulele Mahi</td>
<td>taro planter,</td>
<td>Wainiha, P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanalei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quint Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>asst Waimea School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintal Manuel</td>
<td>cane planter</td>
<td>Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quong Sang Wai</td>
<td>rice planter,</td>
<td>Hanamaulu, P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quong Tai Jan Co</td>
<td>gen mdse, Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quong Wai</td>
<td>poi maker,</td>
<td>Waimea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos Jose da</td>
<td>emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos Manuel da</td>
<td>emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos Manuel da</td>
<td>cane planter Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapose Antone</td>
<td>emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapose Enriq</td>
<td>emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapose Frank</td>
<td>emp Hawaiian Sugar</td>
<td>Co, r Makaweli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapose John</td>
<td>clerk Makee Sugar</td>
<td>Co, r Kekaha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Machinists

**Gatton, Neill & Co., Ltd.**

**Honolulu**

**ISLANDS OF KAUA'I AND NI'IHAU.**

- Rapose John, steam plow eng Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
- Rapose Jose, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
- Rapose Juan, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
- Rapose Jule, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
- Rapose Manuel, clerk Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
- Rapose Manuel, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
- Rapose Manuel, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
- Rapose Marc, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
- Rapose Ogan, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
- REGO MANUEL A, postmaster, general merchandise, livery stable and cane planter, Koloa (see adv)
- Reiche Louis, steam plow eng Lihue Plant, r Lihue
- Reis Manuel, clerk Kapaia Store, r Kapaia, P O Lihue
- Remorlido Manuel, emp Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
- Rennie John, mgr Gay & Robinson, r Niihau, P O Waimea
- Reyher E, wharfinger Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
- Rice Arthur H, timekeeper Koloa S Co, r Koloa
- Rice B J, asst eng Hawaiian S Co, r Makaweli
- Rice W H, stock raiser and breeder, Lihue
- Rice W H Jr, propr Fair View House and Lihue Livery Stable, Lihue
- Richmond Wm, stable foreman W H Rice, r Lihue
- Richter Fred, operator Kauai Telephone Co, r Lihue
- Riedel Frank, sugarboiler Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
- Rittmeister Diedrich, eng Lihue Plant, r Lihue
- Roadnet J A, sugarboiler Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
- Robeiro Frank, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
- Robinson Aubrey, (Gay & Robinson), r Makaweli
- Robinson H S Mrs, (Gay & Robinson), r Makaweli
- Robinson Oliva, constable, r Waimea
- Rochford T, warehouseman McBryde S Co, r Eleele
- Roder Robert, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
- Rodrigues Antone, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
- Rodrigues Antone, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
- Rodrigues John, teamster Makee S Co, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
- Rodrigues Jose, clk Makee S Co, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
- Rodrigues Juan, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
- Rogers E T, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
- Rogers R, luna Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
- Rowell M J Mrs, land owner, Waimea, r Redland, Calif
- Ruddiman J M, timekeeper Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
- Rugg C M, clerk Hawn S Co, r Makaweli
- Russel E W, mgr Kauai Soda Wks, r Koloa
- Ryan M, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele

**S**

Sa Foo, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia

Sagami K, clerk C H Bishop, r Hanamaulu, P O Lihue

---

**Modern Plumbing**  
**E. W. QUINN**

**1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane.**

**Tel. Main 394.**

**P. O. BOX 162** ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In California alone are over 30,000

VEHICLES IN USE

ISLANDS OF KAUA'I AND NI'ILU'I.

Sai Sung Wai Co, rice planters, Anahola, P O Kealia
Sakamoto, rice planter, Mana, P O Kekaha
Sam C R, bookkeeper Sing Kee Co, r Elele
Sam Kee Jan, Chan Yuen mgr, gen mdse, Kapaia, P O Lihue
Sam Sing, merchant tailor and shoemaker, Hanapepe
Sam Wo, gen mdse and coffee shop, Waimea
Sam Young, mgr Kong Tom Sing, r Kekaha
Sam Yuen, restaurant, Kapaa, P O Kealia
San You Kee, coffee shop, Kekaha
Sanborn T F, sugar chemist Makee S Co, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
Sanborn W F, luna Hawn S Co, r Makaweli
Sandow B F, govt physician, Waimea
Sang Tai Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei
Sarachi, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Sardinha Manuel, luna Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Sasai K, groceries, Koloa
Sasaki, carpenter, r Lihue
Sasaki S, constable, r Lihue
Sasaki T, bookkeeper S Ozaki, r Hanapepe
Sato, blacksmith Waimea Sugar Mill Co, r Waimea
Shaefer, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Scharsch Jos, luna Makee S Co, r Kapaa
Schieber William, mason Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Schilling H, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Schilling W, eng McBryde Sugar Co, r Elele
Schimmelpfennig W G F, overseer Koloa S Co, r Koloa
Schmidt Fred, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Elele
Schmidt Hans, timekeeper Hawn Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Schmidt H C, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Schott Edward, eng Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Schubert G, harnessmaker Makee S Co, r Kealia
Schulte Emmerau Rev, pastor Koloa Catholic Mission, r Koloa
Schultz H, sugarboiler Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Schumacher F, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Schutte B H, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Scott Frank, chief eng Kilauea Plant Co, r Kilauea
Scott Robt, carpenter Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
See Shing Wai, Chop Tin mgr, rice planter and rice mill, Wailua, P O Kealia
See Sing Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei
See Tai Wai Co, rice planters and mill, Hanalei
See Ti, rice planter, Hanapepe
See Wo T S, gen mdse, Hanalei
Seghorn T, mason Kekaha S Co, r Kekaha
Sheba S, mgr C H Bishop's branch store, Hanamaulu, P O Lihue
The Oriental Life Insurance

COMPANY, Ltd.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.

1120 Nuuanu, Branch Store, King Cor., Lihana, P. O. Box 893, Oahu, Hawaii.

SHIDO Y, gents and ladies furnishings, hats, shoes, and fancy goods, jewelry and watches, Kapaa
Shimamoto S, (Honolulu), gen mdse, Kaliihiwai, P O Kilauea
Shimazu N, rice planter, Hanapepe
Shinoda Katsushiro, mgr Mikado Co, r Hanapepe
Silva Anton, luna Makee S Co, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
Silva Antoine, blacksmith Makee S Co, r Kealia
Silva Francisco, emp Hanamalu Plant, r Lihue
Silva Frank, emp Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea

SILVA JOHN I, proprietor and manager Eleeloe Store and photographer, everything first class, carriage and saddle horses for hire and furnished rooms to let, Eleeloe, Telephone 81
Silva J P, water luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Silva J W, overseer govt road, r Waimena
Silva Manuel da, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Silva Manuel de, steam plow eng McBryde S Co, r Eleeloe
Silva Wm, horse trainer Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Simao Manuel, harness maker Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Sing Choy, rice planter, Hanapepe
Sing Fat, merchant tailor, Hanapepe
SING KEE CO, grocers, Lim Chang Tong manager, Eleeloe
Sing Kui, rice planter, Waimena
Sing Tai Wai Co, rice planters, Lumahai, P O Hanalei

SMITH A H, manager Grove Farm Plant, r Lihue
Smith Burnet P, chemist McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleeloe
Smith C W, blacksmith Hawn S Co, r Makaweli
Smith F B, mgr Kapaa Store, r Kapaa
Smith J, locomotive eng Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Smith W E, r Koloa
Smith William G, private sec A S Wilcox, r Lihue
Soares Manuel, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Souza Antone, emp Hanamalu Plant, r Lihue
Souza August, clerk Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Souza August, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Souza Francisco, emp Hanamalu Plant, r Lihue
Souza Francisco de, teamster Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Souza Joaquin, clerk Makee Sugar Co's store, r Kealia
Souza John, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Souza John Jr, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Souza Jose, steam plowman Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Souza Jose de, emp Hanamalu Plant, r Lihue

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
Stangenwald Building,
Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-
houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.
ISLANDS OF KAUA'I AND NI'HI'AU.

Souza Juan da, stone cutter Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Souza J A de, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Souza Louis, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Souza Manoel, lighthouse keeper, P O Lihue
Souza Manuel, driver M A Rego, r Koloa
Souza Manuel, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Souza Manuel B, emp Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Souza Manuel C, clerk Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Souza Manuel R de, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Souza Marion, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Sowden Chas N, eng Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Soy Sung Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei
Spalding Henry, head carpenter Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Spaulding John, bkpr M A Rego, r Koloa
Spencer Ashford E, clerk H Hackfeld & Co, r Kekaha
Spitz C W, gen mdse, Nawiliwili
Steinke G, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Stelljes John, luna Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Sterneman L F, timekeeper McBrayde Sugar Co, r Elele
Stewart Charlotte Miss, prin Makaweli School, r Makaweli
Stodart Wm, mgr McBrayde S Co, r Elele
Stockbrucks Henry, wharfinger Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Suga, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Suinaka, r Hanalei
Sun Kwong Sing Co, gen mdse, Hanapepe
Sun Kwong Sing Wai, rice planters, Hanamaulu, P O Lihue
SUN SEE YICK, general merchandise and rice planter, Hanapepe
Sung Lee Wai Co, rice planters, Wainiha, P O Hanalei
Suruda, carpenter Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Sutherin W, carpenter, r Lihue
Suy Wo, vegetable planter, Hanapepe
Swadling F J, clerk Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli

T

Tai Kee, gen mdse, Waimea
Tai Wo Tong, drugs and bakery, Hanapepe
Takamoshi, restaurant, Hanapepe
Takasi, emp D Wada, r Anahola
Takata, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Takamoto, r Lihue
Takenaka, rice planter, Waipake, P O Kilauea
Tamesaburo Ochiai, gen mdse, Kapaia, P O Lihue
Tamura, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Tan Wo, gen mdse, Hanapepe
Tanaka Heishiro, clerk Mikado Co, r Hanapepe

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P.O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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Tanaka Y, mgr S Ozaki, r Waimea
Tasaka & Co, rice planters, Hanalei
Tashiro, vegetable planter, Hanalei
Tavares F, luna Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Teshima G, rice planter, Hanapepe
Tet Ho, rice planter, Hanapepe
Theilen Anton, head luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Thornas A Miss, teacher Lihue School, r Papaa, P O Kealia
Thornas E Miss, teacher Koolau School, r Papaa, P O Kealia
Thornas Elias, farmer, Papaa, P O Kealia
Ticer Mattie J Miss, teacher Lihue School, r Lihue
Tiedemann Carl, carpenter Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Titchcomb George, carpenter, Hanalei
Titchcomb Jules, taro planter, Wainiha, P O Hanalei
Tochi S, coffee shop, bakery and barber, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Todd A E W, storekeeper Hawn S Co, r Makaweli
Toms Lester, landing master, r Kapaa
Tong Fat, gen mdse and tailor, Koloa
Tong Fat Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei
Tong Wong, r Hanalei
Tople C E Mrs, teacher Kapaa School, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
Tople Prince L, prin Kapaa School, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
Trask D, wood contr and land owner, Koolau, P O Kilauea
Travasso Jacinto, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Tuck Hop Wai Co, rice planters, Hanalei
Tunehiro, luna Makee Sugar Co, r Kapaa, P O Kealia
Turner Charles L, painter, Waimea
Turnbur W, clerk Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Tursky Andrea, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue

U

Ujama, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Elelele
Umeda, blacksmith Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Unahapa Frank, laborer, r Wainee
Uo, fisherman, r Haena, P O Hanalei
Upal, fisherman, r Haena, P O Hanalei

V

Valente M S, emp Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Van Der Velde L A, timekeeper Kekaha Sugar Co, r Kekaha
Vaughan E C, emp Kauai Soda Wks, r Koloa
Ventura Frank, millman Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Ventura Manuel, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Viera Antone, emp Kilauea Sugar Plant Co, r Kilauea
Vito Jos, laborer, r Waimea
Viveras Antone, emp Makee Sugar Co, r Kealia
Von Arnswaldt A, sugarboiler Koloa S Co, r Koloa
Voss C F W, luna Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea

W

Wada K, r Waimea
Wada O, gen mdse, Anahola, P O Kealia
Wahiawa Ranch, A M McBryde mgr, Wahiawa, P O Koloa
Wahinealoa, taro planter, Kalalau, P O Hanalei
Wai Chow, luna Nam Chong, r Hanapepe
Waialeale Robert, r Koloa
Waikoloa, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Eleele
Wailupe, shoemaker, Waimea
Waimea Hospital, Dr B F Sandow resident physician, Miss
  B Borchgrevink matron, Waimea
Waimea Poi Factory, D Kala mgr, Waimea
Waimea Post Office, C B Hofgaard postmaster, Waimea
Waimea Public Hall, C B Hofgaard mgr, Waimea
Waimea Road Board, I K Kapuniai chairman, T Brandt, Dr
  B F Sandow, Waimea
Waimea Stables, D E Horner mgr, Waimea
Waimea Sugar Mill Co, John Fassoth mgr, Castle & Cooke
  Ltd Honolulu agts, Waimea
WAIMEA WATER CO LTD, N Greig president, W I Wells
  secretary, C B Hofgaard treasurer, G Borchgrevink man-
  ager, Waimea
Waipa Minnie Mrs, r Waimea
Waiwaiole, luna McBryde Sugar Co, r Koloa
Wakabayashi, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Wallace Andrew, asst postmaster and asst Hanapepe School,
  r Hanapepe
Wantje A, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Wantje F, emp Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Wantje G, luna Lihue Plant, r Lihue
Wantje Henry, luna Hawaiian Sugar Co, r Makaweli
Warrelman John, luna Koloa S Co, r Koloa
Watanabe S, rice planter, Hanapepe
WATASE, restaurant and general merchandise, Hanapepe
Watt H C, physician and surgeon, Lihue
Waughop John W, physician and surgeon, Kealia
Waughop Philip R, govt physician and surgeon, Kealia
Weber Fritz, luna Waimea Sugar Mill Co, r Waimea
Weber Fritz, mgr Lihue Plantation Co Ltd, r Lihue
Wedemeyer Henry, bkkpr Koloa Sugar Co, r Koloa
Wegesend F, water luna Kilauea S Plant Co, r Kilauea
Weimann F, luna Hanamaulu Plant, r Lihue
Wells W I, prin Waimea School, r Waimea
E. W. Jordan
P. O. Box 387
Main 67

COCOA MATING, AND OIL CLOTH

Yamamoto, K., clerk, McBryde Sugar Co., R. Wana
Yamamoto, K., clerk, McBryde Sugar Co., R. Wana
Yamamoto, K., clerk, McBryde Sugar Co., R. Wana
Yamamoto, K., clerk, McBryde Sugar Co., R. Wana

Wagonettes, Surreys, Buggies . . . . and Phaetons for Hire

Tel. Main 109.
W. G. Achi & Co. Have lots in all parts of the city for sale CAMPBELL BLOCK
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Yamase Y, merchant tailor, Waimea
Yamashita, L. H. H. Plant, R. Lihue
YAMASHITA Y, watchmaker and general repairer, Waimea
Yamatoza, first class tailor, suits cleaned and pressed, Kapaa
Yamatura, gardener, Koloa
Yanagiwara K, physician, Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea
Yee Chong Kee, gen mdse and rice planter, Anahola, P O Kealia
Yee Sing Wai, rice planter, Kalihiwai, P O Kilauea
Yee Wo, groceries and poi maker, Koloa
Yee Wo Kee Co, gen mdse and rice planters, Hanalei
Yema I, clerk S Ozaki, R Hanapepe
Yesonio, soda water, Hanapepe, R same
Yick Chong Co, gen mdse, Koloa
Yoko, L. M. McBryde Sugar Co, R Eleele
Yoneda, L. M. McBryde Sugar Co, R Eleele
Yoneda Bunsuke, clerk Mikado Co, R Hanapepe
Yong Kee, watchmaker, Hanapepe
Yoshida & Co, livery stable, Kealia
Yoshinaga, L. H. Hawaiian Sugar Co, R Makaweli
Yoshita, carpenter, Makee Sugar Co, R Kealia
Yoshizana Sogino, emp Mikado Co, R Hanapepe
Young Hing, rice planter, Waimea
Young Loy, taro planter, Hanapepe
Young Wo, rice planter, Hanapepe
Yue Chung, vegetable planter, Hanapepe
Yunami T, barber, Kapaia, P O Lihue
MOLOKAI, LANAI and KAHOOLawe.

Molokai is fifth in size of the Hawaiian group. It is the first land sighted by steamers from San Francisco to Honolulu, and is separated from Oahu by a channel twenty-five miles in width. The island contains about 270 square miles. The location of the leper settlement is one of the most charming and healthy spots on the island, with perennial verdure on every side, and fanned by the cool trade winds from the north. The houses, as they appear from the deck of the steamer, form a pretty village, all painted white, and kept in good condition. Besides the numerous small cottages which dot the plain for two miles or more, are several larger buildings, including two churches, the hospitals, and dwellings erected for the physician, superintendent, clergy and nurses, who reside here. There are about seven hundred lepers and three hundred relatives and assistants of the sick, making in all a colony of about one thousand. The lepers are not allowed to leave the place, but the overseers, physicians and nurses have or can obtain permission to go and come as often as is desired. Visitors are not permitted to go to the settlement, except with permission of the Board of Health, which is only granted in exceptional cases.

LANAI.

Lanai is the sixth island in size. It is 22 miles in length, 13 miles in breadth and contains 150 square miles, or 100,000 acres. Its greatest elevation above sea level is 3,500 feet. It has a delightful climate and many attractive features, and in some respects is one of the most interesting of the Hawaiian Islands. The people residing on the island are mostly devoted to sheep raising, and it is from them that the city of Honolulu draws its supply of mutton. It is seventy-two miles distant from Honolulu, and only ten miles from Lahaina on the island of Maui, where steamers to and from the capital city touch. To the tourist approaching it from the outside it does
not present an inviting appearance, and yet in the interior are rich grass lands, which feed about 50,000 sheep, 600 horses and 500 head of horned cattle, besides goats and hogs. This island is noted for the immense number of wild turkeys that are to be found on it. While clearly of volcanic origin, it has a fertile soil, and the grassy plains of the land-locked valley of Palawai contain more than 10,000 acres of rich virgin soil. The botanist, geologist and lover of nature can find much on this island to interest and instruct him.

KAHOOLAWE.

This small, low island, to the southwest of Maui, is barren, save a few low shrubs, and uninhabited save by occasional sheep herders, to which industry the island has for some years been devoted.

NAMES.

Ah Fat, special officer, Molokai
Ah Toon, gen mdse, Kaunakakai, Molokai
American Sugar Co, Kaunakakai, Molokai
Apaki, storehouse and wharfman, r Pukoo, Molokai
Apoiki K, fisherman, r Pukoo, Molokai
Babcock F H Mrs, notary public, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Babcock John H, notary public, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Baldwin Home, Kalawao, P O Molokai
Baltes Severin Rev, Catholic Brother, Baldwin Home
Bishop Home, Kalaupapa, Molokai
Biddell S C, teacher Lanai School
Biven E R, r Lanai
Brightman J, carpenter, Kawela, Molokai
Bruce Augusta Miss, school teacher, r Kalae, Molokai
Buchanan N, planter, Molokai
Burrows John, lighthouse keeper, Kalaaau, Molokai
Callow Wm, taro planter, Waialua, Molokai
Christensen J, rancher, r Moanui, Molokai
Clark Wm, postmaster, Kalawao, Molokai
Cockett C, rancher, r Kupeke, Molokai
Davis George, taro planter, Waialua, Molokai
Dowsett Alexander, mgr Lanai ranch, r Kocele, Lanai
Dudoit Margaret Mrs, teacher Kaluaaha School
Dutton Joseph Bro, mgr Baldwin Home, Kalawao, Molokai
Fear W J, captain police, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Geloen Thomas Father (R C), priest in charge Molokai dist-

Gambrinus Saloon D.G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts
Tel. - Main : 378.
Halawa Church (R C), Rev Father Thos Geloen, director, Halawa
Hapipa, jailor, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Hikiona, land owner, r Pukoo, Molokai
Hulu J, taro planter, Waialua, Molokai
Hutchinson Ambrose, agt to take acknowledgments to instruments for record, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kaahanui, planter, Waialua, Molokai
Kaahu G, taro planter, Halawa, Molokai
Kaahu G Jr, taro planter, Halawa, Molokai
Kaahi J Rev, r Waialua, Molokai
Kaaikuna, police officer, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kaalohahi J Rev, pastor native church, r Halawa, Molokai
Kawakawuwo, mail carrier, Pukoo, Molokai
Kaahanui Kea, jailor, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kenaokalani, fisherman, r Kamoku, Lanai
Kahalau, stockraiser, r Lanai
Kahalewai J W, constable, r Molokai
Kahanele W R, r Halawa, Molokai
Kahaneri, constable, r Moakea, Molokai
Kahele, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kahikanaka, fisherman and land owner, r Pawili, Lanai
Kahikina O K, constable, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kahinu Joel K, gen mdse, Kaunakakai, Molokai
Kahoolalahala S, district magistrate and land owner, Lanai
Kaikala, taro planter, Halawa, Molokai
Kailikole, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kailua D, farmer and agt to grant marriage licenses, r Māpulehu, Molokai
Kainuwai J K, agt to grant marriage licenses, Molokai
Kalaau, taro planter, Halawa, Molokai
Kalaawela, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kalelekapihe, jailor leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kaluaaha Church, Rev Father Thos Geloen director
Kaluaaha S K, truant officer and taro planter, Kamalo, Molokai
Kama A L, r Māpulehu, Molokai
Kamaii Kimo, fisherman, r Maunalei, Lanai
Kamali S, cattleman, r Kaunakakai, Molokai
Kamalo Church, Rev Father Thos Geloen director, Kamalo
Kamalo Sugar Co, P McLean mgr, Kamalo, Molokai
Kamekona S, constable, r Molokai
Kanaloa, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kanoa Sam, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kaopuiki Daniel, r Kaunolu, Lanai
Kaopuiki Richard, r Koole, Lanai
Kauhi P, planter, r Kaunolu, Lanai
Kauwa Miss, teacher Pelekunu School, Molokai
Bruce Cartwright, Financial Agent, No. 35 Merchant St., Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, and HAWAIIAN SECURITIES. P. O. Box 683.

MOLOKAI, LANAI AND KAHOOLawe.

Kealakaa A, fisherman, r Palawai, Lanai
Kealakaa M, land owner, r Palawai, Lanai
Keaewolu S, taro planter, Kamalo, Molokai
Kehaneri, taro planter, Halawa, Molokai
Kekahuna Sam, teacher Wailau School, r Halawa, Molokai
Kekepano, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Kekipi George, taro planter, Pukoo, Molokai
Keliiahannahui D, planter, r Kaunolu, Lanai
Keliikahuna Chas, teacher Peleleku School
Kenau Sam, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Keoni, fisherman, r Palawai, Lanai
Kuni Keoni, r Lanai
Kinney John, special officer, r Molokai
Kolopapela G W Rev, pastor native church, r Peleleku, Molokai
Kualapai, laborer, r Halawa, Molokai
Kukalolua K, fisherman, r Palawai, Lanai
Kumawea D, fisherman, r Kamoku, Lanai
Lanai Ranch, Estate of Walter M Gibson propr, A Dowsett mgr, Koele, Lanai
Lappi Domonic Bro, r Kalawai, Molokai
Leimakani J W, taro planter, Honokalani, Molokai
Leisen Aloys, Catholic Brother Baldwin Home
Lililiehua E, notary public, r Pukoo, Molokai
Luuloa Henry, constable, Mapulehu, Molokai
Ma Henry, mail carrier settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Maalaea George, taro planter, Halawa, Molokai
Mahaii J, fisherman, r Peleleku, Molokai
Mahoe J H, postmaster, Pukoo, Molokai
Mahoe Julia Miss, teacher Kaluahana School, r Pukoo, Molokai
Mainui, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Manase H Rev, r Mapulehu, Molokai
Mano H, planter, r Kaunolu, Lanai
Manua Charles, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Manua Charles Jr, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Marianne M Sister, Mother Superior Franciscan Sisters and matron Bishop Home, Kalaupapa, Molokai
Mauna Lei Plantation, W Stoddard mgr, Keomuku, Lanai
McCorriston Daniel, saloon, agt to take acknowledgments to instruments for records and postmaster, Kamalo, Molokai
McCorriston Hugh, rancher, r Kamalo, Molokai
McCorriston Theresa Miss, school teacher, Kamalo, Molokai
Meyer A A, rancher, r Kale, Molokai
Meyer H K, rancher, r Kale, Molokai
Meyer H P, rancher, r Kale, Molokai

We have a complete line, also photo albums, films, plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing. Prices right, too.

Kodaks

J. H. FISHER & CO, Stangenwald Bidg, stock and BOND BROKERS and AGENTS
Western Assurance Co. of Toronto
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street

Moanui Church, Rev Father Thos Geloen director, Moanui, Molokai
Moanui Ranch, J Nelson mgr, Moanui, Molokai
Moellers Wendelin Rev, Bishop's Home, Kalaupapa, Molokai
Moore John A, r Lanai
Mouritz A, physician, Mapulehu, Molokai
Naeole J M Rev, pastor native churches Kalawao and Kalaupapa, Molokai
Nahaolelua, special officer, r Molokai
Nailima L, constable, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Naki Paia, taro planter, Pukoo, Molokai
Nakihe John, planter, r Kaunolu, Lanai
Nakilau G, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Nakookoo, emp leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Nakuina E M, r Ahina, Molokai
Nathaniel Thomas K, school teacher, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Nelson J, mgr Moanui Ranch, Molokai
Notley William, agt to grant marriage licenses, r Molokai
Ohua M, fisherman, r Kaunolu, Lanai
Oliver Richard, resident physician leper settlement, Kalaupapa, Molokai
Paehaole A P Mrs, r Halawa, Molokai
Paleaumoku Sam, fisherman and land owner, r Pawili, Lanai
Pascal Peter, school teacher, r Halawa, Molokai
Peahi Bernice Miss, teacher Waialua School, r Molokai
Peelu Henry, jailor and agt to grant marriage licenses, r Kawela, Molokai
Pelekunu Church, Rev Father Thos Geloen director
Pestano John, policeman, r Kamalo, Molokai
Pestano Robert, policeman, r Kamalo, Molokai
Peterson W F, machinist, r Molokai
Pihe John, taro planter, Halawa and Puuohoku, Molokai
Puuaa Kualau, mail carrier, Kaunakakai, Molokai
Reynolds Charles B, supt Leper Settlement, Kalaupapa, Molokai, office Honolulu
Schwallie W A, govt physician, Kaunakakai, Molokai
Sobey Ellen Miss, teacher Kalae School, Molokai
Stoddard W, mgr Maunalei Plant, Lanai
Tani F, special officer, r Molokai
Tollefson Margaret Miss, teacher Waialua School, Molokai
Tollefson Olaf, r Waialua, Molokai
Trimble George, deputy sheriff, r Kaluaaha, Molokai

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW.
Van Hoof Serapion, Catholic Brother, Baldwin Home, Kalawao, Molokai
Van Volsen Sylvain, Catholic Brother, Baldwin Home, Kalawao, Molokai
Vetlesen L M, bkpr Maunalei Plant and postmaster, Keomuku, Lanai
Waiamau J K, dep supt leper settlement, r Kalaupapa, Molokai
Wailua Church, Rev Father Thos Geloen director, Wailua, Molokai
Weed W W, blacksmith, Kamalo, Molokai
Wilmington John S, postmaster, Kalaupapa, Molokai
Wilson A J, teacher Kaunakakai School
Yii Shan C, gen mdse, Waialua, Molokai
Classified Business Directory

OF THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Honolulu and Island of Oahu first, the other Islands following.
P. O. Address is Given

Abstracts of Title.
(See Searchers of Records.)

Academies.
(See Colleges and Schools.)

Advertising Agents.
Pioneer Advertising Co, Model blk
Sharp Thos, 1117 Union

HAWAII.
Hawaiian Adv Co, Hilo

Agents—Financial.
(See Financial and Business Agents.)

Agricultural Implements.
Hall E O & Son, King cor Fort
Hawaiian Hardware Co, Fort nr
Queen
Pacific Hardware Co, 911 Fort

Apirists.
Ekada, Waleo
Bewcastle Thos, 911 Kinna
Kiedel G, Kalahi
Sandwich Island Honey Co, Wailanae
Smith E, Pearl City
Tanaka, Kamolili rd

HAWAII.
Glore G, Napoopo
Smith J W, Kenakekua

Architects.
Beardslee & Page, Arlington blk
Campbell W M, Beretana nr Punahou
Dickey & Newcomb, Deposit bldg
Howard & Train, Model blk
Kerr H L, II Progress blk
Swain, E R, Stangenwald bldg
Traphagen O G, Merchant nr Fort

Art Dealers.
King Bros, 120 Hotel
Pacific Hardware Co, 911 Fort

Artists.
Hitchcock D H, Boston bldg
Kelley Helen Mrs, Pilikoi nr 8 King
King Nettie Miss, Pacific Hardware
Woree Theo, Model blk

HAWAII.
Furneaux Chas, Hilo

Attorneys at Law.
Achil W C, Campbell blk
Andrews, Peters & Andrade, Stangenwald bldg
Atkinson & Cool, 145 Judd bldg
Ballard C D, McIntyre blk
Berry F J, Love bldg
Billing C C, McIntyre bldg
Brooks F M, Spreckels blk
Brown Cecil, 93 Merchant
Carter A W, 95 Stangenwald bldg
Castle W F, 31 Merchant
Catheart J W, (dep atty general),
Capitol bldg
Chillingworth S F, 5 Spreckels bldg
Correia A G, 83 Merchant
Creighton Chas, 53 Merchant
Cunha A R, 98 Stangenwald bldg
Davidson J M, Kaahumanu
Davila G A, 248 Judd bldg
De Bolt J T, 62 Stangenwald bldg
Dickey L A, 31 King
Dillon T N, Magoon bldg
Dole C S, Judd bldg
Dole E P, (atty general), Capitol bldg
Douthitt T S, (asst atty general), Capitol bldg
Dunne J F, (attorney general), Judiciary bldg
Fitch & Thompson, 31 a King
Fleming W S, 23 a King
Hankey W F, Merchant cor Fort
Hartwell A S, Stangenwald bldg
Hatch & Stillman, Stangenwald bldg

Brussels, Velvet Pile, Dagher-estan and Wilton Rugs, Stair and other Carpets.
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort.
P. O. Box 387. Tel. Main 87
Hemenway C R, Judd bldg
Hitchcock H R, 325 Merchant
Holmes & Stanley, 883 Kaahumanu
Johnson E, Merchant cor Fort
Kane B K, 522 Fort
Kane S K, 522 Fort
Kaneakua J M, Bethel nr Post Office
Kauila J K, r 816 n King
Kaulukou J L, 50 Bethel
Kilroy, Hallou & McClanahan, Judd bldg
Long Carlos A, Kaahumanu
Lonz I M, Campbell blk
Magoon J A, Magoon bldg
Mahelona M, Waianae
Mead R D, Judd bldg
Milvert F W, Stangenwald bldg
Monsarrat J M, Campbell blk
Mott-Smith E A, Stangenwald bldg
Park W C, Judd bldg
Peterson & Mathewman, 889 Kaahumanu
Pierce J H, Kaahumanu
Rawlins W T, 883 Kaahumanu
Roberson & Wilder, Stangenwald bldg
Robinson W J, Judd bldg
Russel F J, Magoon bldg
Smith & Lewis, Judd bldg
Stewart T C, McIntyre bldg
Thayer W W, Judd bldg
Thurston L A, Stangenwald bldg
Vivas J M, Post Office lane
Weaver E F Jr, 31 Merchant
White W A, Judd bldg
Whitney W L, 31 Merchant
Wilder C E, Kaahumanu nr Merchant
HAWAI I
Holstein H L, Kohala
Kaunamano S K, Kohala
Kawelo S L, Honokaa
Kellkoua, Keauhou
Koahou K M, Hilo
Le Blond C M, Hilo
Mattoon J P, Papaikou
Maywell G F, Kalua
Ridgway J C, Hilo
Ridgway T C, Hilo
Smith & Parsons, Hilo
Thompson D W K, Honuapo
Thompson L S, Naalehu
Wakefield F M, Hilo
Williams C, Honokaa
Wise W S, Hilo
Wright W J, Hookena
MAUI
Atuil N W, Walluku
Coker J L, Walluku
Haia W P, Hana
Hanu J K, Hana
Hong Geo, Walluku
Kahokuulina P N, Lahaina
Kaleo J H S, Hana
Kealoa M, Ulupalakua
Kepokai A N, Walluku
Long H, Kula, P O Paia
Richardson J, Lahaina
Robertson C B, Walluku
Tavares A F, Makawao
Walawao M P, Walluku
White Wm, Lahaina

KAUAI.
Akina J A, Waiawa
Holl P R, Waiawa
Kao K K, Nawiliwill, P O Lihue
Kawai J H K, Nuiama, P O Lihue
Kanewahin S, Haena
Mikaela M A, Koloa
Nowlin P, Hanael
Peapoko R, Hanael
Poucher M R, Lihue
Sheldon W J, Waiawa

Auctioneers.
Fisher W E, Merchant cor Alakea
Morgan J P, 66 Queen

MAUI.
Searle R C, Lahaina

Bakeries.
Chong Kou, Walapau
German Bakery, (J T Schneider), 1615 Fort
Hart & Co Ltd, Hotel cor Adams lane
Hop Kee, Wailuku
Hop Wai C, Kakaako
Kwong Hip Chong, 329 n King
Love's Bakery, 1151 Niuuanu
New England Bakery & Candy Co, 53 Hotel
Pacific Bakery, 1467 Kinau
Sam Wo, 334 n Beretania
Singer H F, 336 s King

HAWAI I
Hamache, Hilo
Fetter & Ludoff, Hilo
Chow Yee, 117 Front, Hilo
Hilo Bakery & Ice Cream Parlors, Hilo
Kim Wo, Hononu
Lee Pui, Hilo
Nakahara K, Hilo
Sam Sing, Kohala
Shimada, Olaa
Shinjo A, Kohala
Wah C A, Kohala

MAUI.
Chow Young, Hamoa
Knee Gung, Kahului
Sun Wo, Lahaina
Yuen Fond How, Walluku

KAUAI.
Akeoui C, Hanael
Hanapepe Bakery, Hanapepe
Kwong Cheong Kee, Kapaa, P O Kealia

Ballasting.
Hawaiian-Japanese Ballasting Co, 1918 Smith
McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co, 29 Queen
O R & L Co, Iwilei

Banks.
Bank of Hawaii Ltd, Judd bldg
Bishop & Co, Merchant cor Kaahumanu
Bishop & Co Savings Bank, 73 Merchant eor Kakaʻakulu
First American Savings and Trust Co of Hawaii, McIntyre bldg
First National Bank of Hawaii, McIntyre bldg
Hawaiian Trust Co., 223 Fort
Keʻelina Ginko Bank Ltd, 167 n Vineyard
Sproule C & Co, Fort bet Merchant and Queen
Yokohama Specie Bank, 67 s King

HAWAII.
First Bank of Hilo, Hilo

Barbers.
Ah Foo, 1027 Keakaʻulike
Ah Fook, 314 n Beretania
Bildinger C A, 52 n Hotel
Chilton W R, Fort nr King
Chong Lee, 269 n Beretania
Criterion Barber Shop, Fort nr Hotel
Dal Oto, 2110 Nuuanau
Eshimaro, 607 n King
Fernandez J, (Silent Barber Shop)
Flynn J H, (Criterion Barber Shop), Fort nr Hotel
Fugig, 241 n King
Fugimoto Y, 561 Beretania
Fukuya F, 1266 Emma
Gomes E, Quon, Hotv, South
Guerrero V, Fort nr Orpheum
Haloka S, 554 Queen
Hamal, 406 n King
Harada K, 241 Queen
Harrato, 629 n King
Hashimoto K, Bethel nr King
Hop Lee, 1207 Liliha
Hoy Sung, 1121 Liliha
Hung Lee, 1128 Maunakea
Jokko, 677 King
Kokako, 1108 Beretania, nr Kamolilik
Ishimoto T, 1530 Punchbowl
Jofts H, 654 n King
Kal S, 643 n King
Kal S, 648 Queen
Kanagaku, 1200 Nuuanau
Kanamaru, 533 Queen
Katayama M, 19 n King
Katsuramaru J, 13 Hotel
Komats, 435 n King
Kuwada, 606 n King
Kuyawara E, 633 Queen
Makishima K, 1245 Kinau
Mal Tua, 259 n King
Matsumoto T, River nr Kukui
e Matsumoto, Beretania nr River
Miyamoto S, 731 Twilei rd
Mita, King nr Aloha lane
Moritoni E, Bethel nr King
Motoyama, 374 Vineyard
Murakami, South nr Kakaʻako
Murakami, Vineyard nr River
Murakami Y, 1270 Nuuanau
Nagasaki Y, 1316 Nuuanau
Nakagawa T, 1294 Nuuanau
Nakashi, 431 King
Nakishima S, 624 Queen
Nishiguchi, Waikiki
Oakl, 267 Twilei
Pow On, Kukui nr River
Occidental Barber Shop, 925 Alakea
Okamoto, Waipahu

Orpheum Barber Shop, Fort nr Orpheum
Pacheco F, Union alley
Pelexto M, A, 420 School
Que Cheong, 259 n Beretania
Sakamoto, 1349 Liliha
Santos J, Alapal nr Kinaw
Sekiy T, 16 s Hotel
Shang Cow, 1013 Aala
Shibakai O, Bethel nr King
Shimaz, 1282 Fort
Somma & Carreira, Fort nr Orpheum
Suki, South nr Kakaʻako
Sumoto G A, 1245 Fort
Sung Kee, 451 n King
Suzuki U, Miler nr Beretania
Tabuch S, 452 Queen
Takeita, King nr Alapal
Tanamura, 1276 Balboa
Tanaka I, Nuuanau ber Beretania
Tanaka O, River nr Pauahi
Taylor D K, School nr Fort
Toyoshina, s King cor Waikiki rd
Uch K, 453 n King
Un Kon, 577 n King
Uno S, 257 n King
Ventura J J, Pauoa nr Nuuanau
Wada M, Bethel nr King
Yamamoto, 313 n King
Yamamoto H, 335 Queen
Yamamura, 1241 Liliha
Yanagawa, Waipahu
Yasui K, King nr Beretania
Yee Kee, Hotel nr Kekaulike
Yeguta, 228 Beretania

HAWAII.
Almori Kitara, Olaa Plantation
Asagawa Q, 92'a Front, Hilo
Carvalho Bros, Hilo
Garcia & Canario, Hilo
Hashimoto, Papakou
Hilo Barber Shop, Hilo
Igowe T, Hilo
Morigoto, Kohala
Nishimura, Hilo
Okuna, Hilo
Shenokichi K, Hilo
Silent Barber Shop, Hilo
Stagawaya, Hilo
Takahayashi Y, Kallua
Union Barber Shop, Hilo
Yamanaka K, Hilo

MAUI.
Ishikoo, Lahaina
Iosuoka, Lahaina
Nitta, Hana
Sasaki, Waipuku
Shimamura, Hana
Won Kee, Waipuku
Yamamoto Y, Hana

KAUAI.
Mukai M, Waimea
Murooka T, Kapaa
Nagata, Kapaa, P O Kealia
Tochi S, Nawiliwili
Yunami T, Kapaa, P O Lihue

Baths.
Hamada, South nr Kakaʻako
Hawaiian Hotel Annex, Waikiki

Dr. Good's, Merchant nr. Alakea, Honolulu.
 Classified Business Directory

HONOLULU

Honolulu Sanitarium, 1094 King
Moana Hotel, Waikiki
Silent Barber Shop, Hotel nr Fort
Waikiki Inn, Waikiki

Bazaars
Golden Rule Bazaar, Hotel nr Union
Japanese Bazaar, 1101 Nuuanu
Woman’s Exchange, 335 Fort

Bicycles and Repairing
Bailey’s Honolulu Cyclery Co, 463 s King
Clark R, Bethel nr Hotel
Hall E O & Son Ltd, Fort cor King
Cowan C A, 1184 Union
Malley J, 48 s King
Malo D, Richards nr Queen
Motor Carriage and Machine Co, Union nr Hotel
Pearson & Potter Co, Hotel and Union
Whitman & Co, 51 s King
Yoshinaga, 184 Hotel

HAWAI'I

Beamers P C, Volcano, Hilo
Kawatani, 533 King

MAUI

Kiyota, Wailuku

Billiards
Brunswick Billiard Parlors, Fort nr Hotel
St Germain, Billiard Parlors, Hotel cor Bethel

MAUI

Dudoit C, Lahaina

KAUAI

Akubo B, Kapaa

Blacksmiths
(See also Carriage Mfrs. and Dealers.)
Achew Bros, Wailuku
Chou Kee, 127 Liilii
Choy Lee, 128 s Pauahi
Damos L, off Kinaw nr Punchbowl
Ehmler, Kainahalo lane
Harrison H J, Queen nr Millilani
Kamimoto, 201 s King
Kwong Wo King Co, 1065 Aala
Leong Kam, Hotel nr Keckaulike
Mao Sing, n Beretania nr River
Masuda, 129 Nuuanu
Minomiya, 641 s King
Nunes J A, Richards nr Queen
Okamoto H, King nr Alapai
Okamoto M, Beretania nr Mollilli
Yanagihara, 581 n King

HAWAI'I

Anderson Andrew, Olaa
Bell G, Waimea
Bolin P O, Kamuela
Enseke O, Front, Hilo
Ferreira J M F, Honokaa
Fughehue G, Laupahoehoe
Gerard F Jr, Kailua
Kaumapala M, Honokaa
Kawashima K, Hilo
Kimura S, Hiloa
Lukin E C, Hilo
Luz L, West, Hilo
Makino S, Honomu
Model Horse Shoeing Shop, Hilo
Nakamura O, Pahala
Okamoto H, Pahala
Onoue J, Hilo
Oota L, 14 s Olaa
Owaki W, Kailua
Stables W E, Pahoa
Tanaka E, Havaiki
Todd J, Keanakekua
Volcano Stables & Transportation Co Ltd, Hilo
Weeks H, Keanakekua
Yokogawa, Hilo

MAUI

Awana, Makawao
Cockert C B, Lahaina
Davis B F, Wailuku
Davis Dan, Makawao
Hoshino, Paia
Ikeb, Lahaina
Kimura K, Hana
Kotama, Wailuku
Kumate E H H, Nahiku
Masuda M, Wailuku
McLane M G, Lahaina
Oliveira J, Wailuku
Takeda F, Hana
Tan Yau, Makawao
Yama E Y, Hana

KAUAI

Enada, Nawiliwili, P O Lihue
Evensen A, Lawaia
Hiramoto Y, Hanapepe
Murata, Kekaha

MOLOKAI

Weed W W, Kamalo

Boarding
Morose Th, 1444 King
Rumburg J D, King nr Kawaiaho
Sailors Home, Halekauiula nr Richards
Winter M D Mrs, Adams lane

HAWAI'I

Central House, Hilo
Hall E Mrs, Honokaa
Kandala T, Hilo
Kohala
Omaya, Pahala
Souza F Mrs, Coney House, Hilo

Boiler Compounds
Deeborn Drug and Chemical Wks, Brewer bldg

Book Binders
Bulletin Publishing Co, 120 s King
Grieve Roby Pub Co, 82 Merchant
Hawaiian Gazette Co, 65 s King
Hawaiian Star Publishing Co, Fort nr Merchant

HAWAI'I

Hawaii Herald Publishing Co, Hilo

Advertisements

The Best BEER "BUFFET" at $2.75
Holschlager Co., Ltd.

D.G. CAMARINOS, Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
**Books and Stationery.**

Golden Rule Bazaar, Hotel nr Union
Hawaiian News Co, 72 Merchant
Thrum T G, 1063 Fort
Wall, Nichols Co, 61-71 s King

**HAWAI.**

Machida T, Hilo

**Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.**

Antohn F, Bethel nr Hotel
Bray Albert, 546 Queen
Pau Kee, 1117 Nuuanu
Fook On Co, 3015 Nuuanu
Franca J G, Alapai nr Beretania
Pretta F, Union ally
Kalbe A, Beretania nr Nuuanu
Kim Chew, King nr Nuuanu
Kwong Hop, 333 n Beretania
Kwong Sing, 1109 Nuuanu
Lin Hop Co, 381 n Beretania
Manufacturers Shoe Co, 1051 Fort
Melim J P, 1172 Union
Peas Jno, 44 Queen
Soares C, 2031 Punchbowl
Sun Wing Tai, 431 n King
Teves E J, Bethel nr Hotel
Tong Keu Yuen Co, 228 n King
Tong WO Co, 1112 Nuuanu
Truscher J H, off King, Palama
Wing Loy Chan, 378 n King
Wing WO Co, 3013 Nuuanu
Yee Kee, 250 Queen
Yee WO Co, 127 n Hotel

**HAWAI.**

Ah Kee, Hilo
Chaves A, Honoum
Fong Lau Kee, Hilo
Gertz F, Hilo
Gonsalves, Hilo
Ramos A B, Paaiolo
Sato, Kaliua

**MAU.**

Alama, Hana
Chu Tin, Nahiku
Chong Kee, Wailuku
Tim P, Ana
Won Kal, Lahaina

**Boots and Shoes—Retail.**

(See also General Merchandise.)

Kerr L B & Co, Fort cor Hotel
Manufacturers Shoe Co, Fort nr Hotel
McInerny M, McIntyre blk

**HAWAI.**

Economic Shoe Co, Hilo

**Breweries.**

Anheuser Busch Brewing Co, H
Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen
Enterprise Brewing Co, (S I Shaw & Co agts), Nuuanu cor King
Hornblow Brewing & Malting Co, Queen nr Punchbowl
Miller F Brewing Co, Hoffchlaeger Co agts, King cor Bethel
Seattle Brewing & Malting Co, St C
Sayres agt, 34 n King

**Brick Makers.**

Honolulu Clay Co, Nuuanu Valley

**Brick and Stone Masons.**

(See Carpenters, Contractors and Builders.)

**Brokers—Custom House.**

Ashley & Paris, 133 Merchant
De Freest & Lansing, Fort cor Queen
Hind, Rolph & Co, Merchant cor Fort
Scott G B, Campbell block

**Brokers—Stock and Bond.**

Armitage H, 32 Merchant

---

**The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd.**

F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.
All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings; Plan-
tation work of every description.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Campbell A J, 79 Merchant
Eakin H P, 920 Fort
Balk C J, Fort nr Merchant
Fisher J H & Co, Stangenwald bldg
Gear, Lansing & Co, Judd bldg
Halstead & Co, 321 Fort
Hustace F, 78 Merchant
Jude & Co, 307 Stangenwald bldg
Lovekin A C, Judd bldg
Morgan J F, 35 Queen
Raas A, Judd bldg
Waterhouse H & Co, Merchant cor Port
Wolters-Waldron Co, Allen blk
Builders.
(See Carpenters, Contractors and Builders.)

Building Materials.
Gregory A B & Co, 1127 Fort
Hall E O & Son, Fort cor King
Heppner H A & Co, 1063 Fort
Lewers & Cooke, Fort nr King
Oahu Lumber & Building Co, n King
Rich & Co, Fort cor Queen

Business Agents.
(See Financial and Business Agents.)

Butchers—Wholesale.
(See also Meat Markets.)
Metropolitan Meat Co, 69 s King
HAWAII
Hind & Low, Kohala
Kohala Meat Co, Kohala

Butchers—Retail.
(See Meat Markets.)

Cabs.
(See Hacks.)

Cabinet Makers.
Hopp J & Co, 44 s King
Wicke J D, 1028 Alakea
HAWAIL
Bartholf T W, Hilo
Berger C R, Church nr Frerok, Hilo
MAUI
Yamashita H, Wailuku

Candy.
(See Confectionery.)

Car Builders.
Hughes J A, O R & L Co office
Carpenters, Contractors and Builders.
Aheong J A, Reckville lane
Asahi Co, 798 s King
Bishop T, Wailuku
Beardslee F W, Arlington bldg
Bertelmann F F, Fort opp Gazette
Bowler J F, 37 s King
Campbell W M, Beretania nr Punahou
Carden J J, 1520 Fort
Chin Sing Co, 197 n Hotel
City Mill Co, Kekaulike nr Queen
Cotton Bros & Co, Boston bldg
Duggan J, 324 Young
Dunbar W, 423 Beretania
Duncan R M, Petersons lane
Elnor E R, 1266 Kinam
Ganzel P W, 145 Fort
Harrison F, Campbell blk
Hitchcock H R, 137 Merchant
Hoffman & Riley, Union cor Hotel
Hoskins K, Wailuku
Howell & High, Campbell blk
Judd Building Co, Hawaiian Trust Co agts, Fort cor Merchant
Jaeger H, 1506 King
Kimoto T, Bethel nr King
Knight F W, 1255 Fort
Lewis Bros, Wailahao opp Kualoa lane
Lin Fat F, 1005 Punchbowl
Lishman R, Kekaulike nr Lunahilo
Mallet F, 102 Beretania
Matzke Bros Co, 1049 Nuuanu
McDonald & Langston, 1135 Union
McGowan & Connor, Hotel nr Ala-kea
Mikiken Bros (of N Y), Brewer bldg
Moody W, 10 Bishop lane
Morita T, Kukui lane
Moriyama, n King nr 2nd bridge
Mitch W, 22 Bethel
O'Connell P J (cement), 194 Hotel
Ouenderk Mr, King nr Fort
Paton P, 1307 Fort
Patty W T, Hotel cor Likelike
Redward F H, Punchbowl nr Queen
Robert W, Aylett lane
Robinson M, 22 Kaparele
Russel W H, 1145 Punchbowl
Sawyer A, r 1307 Fort
Shinetsu M, 1013 Maunakea
Smith M L, Lunahilo cor Kapolani
Vincent & Belser, Beach rd, Kaka-ako
Walker John, 1028 Pilikoi
Wilhelm F J, 701 s King
Wilson A A, Wailuku
Wilson C E, Young nr Pilikoi
Yee Sing Tal Co, 1175 Alakea

HAWAII
Chadd C W, Pahoa
Crowley J, Waiamea, P O Kamuela
Erickson I, Hilo
Gerard J Jr, Kailua
Hall S, Kealakekua
Hamil H S, Kekaulike
Hussey A, Kohala
Ikeoka & Ousaki, Hilo
Jordan M, Honokaa
Kailua Hauheea H, Kohala
Kapalua Hauheea H, Kohala
Kepilino, Kailua
Kettel W, Laupahoehoe
Kishita J, Kailua
Lewis Jas, Hilo
Neves N F, Hilo
Okiomoto S, Hilo
Perez M, Kohala
Pratt H, Hilo

Quinn——The Modern Plumber
1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
Cemeteries.
Catholic Cemetery, King nr Kapiloan
Chinese Cemetery, Manoa rd
Hawaiian Cemetery Assn. Pearl City
Kawaihao Cemetery. King cor Punchbowl
Nuuanu Cemetery, Nuuanu nr Judd

MAUI.
Iao Cemetery, Wailuku

Centrifugal Pumps.
Krohg Manufacturing Co, 9-17 Stevenson, San Francisco

Chemists.
(See also Druggists.)
Dearborn Drug and Chemical Wks, Brewer blk

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail.
Ah Bing, Fish Market
Ah Sing T, 721 Iwilei rd
Ah Young, Punchbowl, Kakaako
Amakawa, King nr Punchbowl
Chang K, King nr South
Chong Lum, Nuuanu cor Queen
Chu King Kung Kee, 1114 Maunakea
Christine T J, Fort nr Orpheum
Gong Tho, Hotel nr Kakaalike
Hawaiian Tobacco Co, 827 Nuuanu
Hiram, Richards nr Halekauila
Ho Chee Kee, 1234 Emma
Honolulu Drug Co, 926 Fort
Honolulu Tobacco Co, Fort cor Hotel
Hop Wo, Port nr Orpheum
Ichicho M, Hotel nr Maunakea
Imperial Cigar Store, 829 Fort
Imukul H, 1232 Nuuanu
Ing Chong, Hotel nr Kakaalike
Irie B, 585 Queen
Isahake, Halekauila nr South
Island Cuno Store, 116 Hotel
Kazaz, O, Beretania nr Maunakea
Kallweit, A, 541 Queen
Kam Tai, 72 A Hotel
Katayama A, 19 n King
Katou I, 671 n King
Kum Loo Kee, River cor Hotel
Kunlousi G, Queen nr Punchbowl
Kusunoki T, 1188 Nuuanu
Lawrence D & Co, Fort nr Merchant
Lee Toma & Co, 33 n King
Leong Wo Kee, 1438 Fort
Leong Yee, King nr Alapai
Look Quong, 58 Fish Market
Lum You, 46 Fish Market
Lun Chong Co, Hotel cor Union
Lung Dow, King cor Bethel
Measak, 729 Iwilei rd
Medelros J B, Nuuanu cor Hotel
Meu Chong Chan, 623 Queen
Mimara I, Kukul nr Nuuanu
Miyamoto, 708 Iwilei
Motoshige, Beretania cor River
Muramoto, Kukul nr River
Nakabayashi U, 527 Beretania
Nashe I, Nuuanu nr Beretania
Nokamichi U, Hotel cor Kakaalike
Ogata K, Queen nr Alakea
Okada T, River nr Pauahi
Okino Y, King nr Alapai

Carpet.
Ehlers B F & Co, Fort nr Hotel
Jordan E W, Fort above King

Cash Registers.
National Cash Register Co, 39 s King

Caterers.
New England Bakery, Hotel nr Fort
Har & Co, Hotel cor Adams lane

Branch Stores.
Hawaiian, Tel. King 27, Wailuku, Maui
Wailuku, Tel. King 17

MERCHANT TELEPHONE, NEAR ALAHEA, HONOLULU

Established 1868

REV. PATRON, W. M. CURTIS, L. M. CURTIS

The Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING A SPECIALTY.
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HAWAII.
Richley A, Hilo
Samuelson O, Hilo
Scott M E, Holualoa
Smith Geo W, Kealakekua
Smith J, Kohala
Spencer T, Hilo
Tanaka, Hilo
Thompson G A Jr, Kohala
West H, Hilo
Wickander F, Hilo

MAUI.
Blake A, Lahaina
Bridges C W, Wailuku
Brown G E, Wailuku
Burlem T, Wailuku
Harry E, Wailuku
Hardy W B, P O Makawao
King W H, Wailuku
Lee Hop, Wailuku

KAUAI.
Hofgaard C B & Co Ltd, Wai'anae

Carriage and Wagon Manufac-
turers and Dealers.
Asaumi, 622 n King
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Co, Queen nr Punchbowl
Herrick C F Carriage Co, 125 Merch-
chant
Muray H E, Kukul nr River
Oakv Carriage Manufacturing Co,
173 River
Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co, Bere-
tania nr Fort
Schuman G Ltd, 143 Merchant
Singowa O, Beretania nr Molliff rd
Stoddaker Bros Mfg Co, G Schuman
agt, 143 Merchant
Taylor J H & Co, Queen cor Mill-
wright H, Fort nr Halekauila
Wright W W, King nr South
Young Hing Co, 591 Iwilei rd

HAWAII.
Byrne E R, Hilo
Enterprise Carriage Shop, Hilo
Hattie J C, Hilo
Medelros J M, Hilo
Mereborough, Kohala
Omai, Papalaua
Riverside Carriage & Blacksmith
Shop, Hilo
Winch F K, Hilo

MAUI.
King W H, Wailuku

Carpets.
Ehlers B F & Co, Fort nr Hotel
Jordan E W, Fort above King

Cash Registers.
National Cash Register Co, 39 s King

Caterers.
New England Bakery, Hotel nr Fort
Har & Co, Hotel cor Adams lane

DRINK Komel, Consolidated Soda Water
Phone. Main 71.

The only Practical Embalmer on the Islands and the only
person who can show testimonials for work done and sent
abroad.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MAUI.

Eldridge H. Walluku
Hamana J. K. Hana
Hardy W. L. Ululno, P. O. Hana
Howell Hugh, Lahaina
Kahokele J. W. Walluku
Kaiue S. E. Walluku

Clocks.
(See Watchmakers and Jewelers.)

Clothing.
(See also General Merchandise.)
Globe Clothing Co., Hotel nr Fort
Hub Clothing House, 69 s Hotel
Kash Co., Fort cor Hotel
Lando J., Fort nr King
McInerny M., 906 Fort
Rosenberg R. & Son, Hotel nr Fort
Rosenberg S., Merchant cor Bethel

Clothing Renovators.
(See Dyeing and Cleaning.)

Coal.
Allen & Robinson Ltd, 55 Queen
Gray G. R. Campbell blk

MAUI.

Kahului R. C. Kahului

Coffee Mills.
Honolulu Coffee Mill, (H. Hackfeld & Co. propr.), Fort cor Queen

HAWAII.

Bruner W. W., Kealakekua
Gaspar J., P. O. Napoopoo
North Kona Coffee Mills, Kailua

Coffee Planters.

HAWAII.

Ackerman John D., Kealakekua
Ah Shu, Kailua, P. O. Kailua
Ahuna, Kailua, P. O. Kailua
Alawa David, Kailua
Andrade Antone, Wailau, P. O. Hilo
Andrade J. C., Paauilo
Andrews Thos. L., Hookena
Apela Wm., Hookena
Bolcen J., Napoopoo
Bruner W. W., Kealakekua
Bucholz F., Pana, P. O. Hoopuola
Barao Antonio, Honokaa
Correa M. G., Hilo
Davis A. L., Hookena
Cludo J., Holualoa
Canaja M., Kealakekua
Carey G. F., Kealakekua
Carty P., Kapoho
Carvalho M. S., Paauilo
Davis & Woods, Kealakekua
Depiva M., Kealaki, Hilo
Estrella M., Holualoa
Elderte H., Ola
Faris J. G., Kealakekua
Ferera J. P., Paauilo
Ferera M., Paauilo
Figuero A., Kealakekua
Freitas J., Kailua
Garcia J., Honokaa

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

Ship Chandlers

Rope Manila and Steel

HALL BUILDING, COR.
Honolulu, T. H.

Fort and King Sts.

Steel Holing Cables, etc., Tar, Pitch and Oozum
Collectors.
Berry's Commercial Agency, Merchant, Hilo
Burnette & H. McIntyre bldg
Commercial Law and Adjustment
Agency, Magoon bldg
Phillips C, 70 Merchant
HAWAII
Le Blond L F, Hilo

Commercial Agencies.
Berry's Commercial Agency, Campbell blk
Fullerton's Commercial Agency, Merchant
Kobayashi K, Campbell blk
Commission Merchants and Agents.
Alexander & Baldwin, Stangenwald bldg
Allen & Robinson, 55 Queen
Bolts, C, Merchant opp Post Office Brewer C & Co, Queen nr Nuuanu
Camarinos D G, King cor Alakea
Cartwright Bros., 53 Merchant
Castle & Cooke, King cor Bethel
Davies T H & Co, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Dillingham B F Co, Stangenwald bldg
Fullerton's Commercial Agency, Merchant
Grinnan M S & Co, Queen cor Kaahumanu
Hackel H & Co, Fort cor Queen
Hawaiian Trading Co, Love bldg
Hind, Ralph & Co, Merchant cor Fort blk
Hoffschaeger Co, King and Bethel
Irwin W G & Co, Spreckels blk
Kerr L B & Co, 60 Queen
Marshall E L, 150 Queen
Morgan J F, 65 Queen
Bayes St C, 24 n King
Schaef F A & Co, 55 Merchant
See Lung Co, 129 n Hotel
Sing Chong & Co, 107 Maunakea
Yuk Ham-Young Co, 6-14 Queen
Washington Mercantile Co, Queen cor Fort
Waterhouse H & Co, Merchant cor Fort
Waterhouse & Podmore, 29 s King
Wildier & Co, Queen cor Fort
Wilham W L, 157 Merchant
Wolters-Waldron Co, Allen blk
HAWAII
Davies T H & Co, Hilo
Blackfield H & Co, Hilo
Ray Bros, Hilo
Souza F, Hilo
Stevenson O A, Hilo
Sutton A E & Co, Hilo

Concrete and Cement Sidewalks.
Bituminous Rock Paving Co, Alapai or King
Concrete Construction Co, Progress blk
Cotton Bros, Boston bldg
Walker John, 1028 Pilikoi

Confectionery.
Hart & Co, Hotel cor Adams lane
Hoshida H, 1933 Liilii
Kaya-mura, Iwilei rd
Lokuhiro, Iwilei rd
Miller G A E, Punchbowl nr Vineyard
Miyahara S, 726 Iwilei
Mura T, 722 Iwilei rd
New England Bakery & Candy Co, 58 Hotel
Opara, 1406 Liilii
Sumida T, 235 n King
Sung Chee Ying, 292 n Beretania
HAWAII
Nakamura, Papalkou
Omae N, Hilo
Loke B, Hilo
Gum S G, Hilo
Hamache, Hilo
Kaega, Hilo
Kuwahara L, Hilo
Masahima, Hilo

Contractors and Builders.
(See Carpenters, Contractors and Builders.)

Corn Mills.
MAUI
Fivela A P, P O Makawao

Crockery and Glassware.
Dimond W W & Co, 53 s King
Ho Yen Kee & Co, 1022 Nuuanu
Kawai Moon Kee, 1110 Maunakea
Lal Sing Kee, 1152 Nuuanu
Pacific Hardware Co, 611 Fort
Sayerusa Shoten, 1126 Nuuanu
Sing Chan Co, 226 n King
Wing Tai Lung, 1048 Nuuanu

Curios.
Dietz & McNamara, Fort
dollinger M, 88 s King
Golden Rule Bazaar, Hotel nr Unlon
Hawaii and South Seas Curio Co, Campbell blk
Hawaiian Bazaar, Masonic bldg
Hopkins & Stillman, King nr Alapai
Inihl B Miss, 852 School St
Stalner Jas, (Island Curio Store), 117 s Hotel
Wicke J D, 1082 Alakea
Women's Exchange, 528 Fort
HAWAII
Ah Hip Mrs, Hilo
Akana W K, Hilo
Victor Sisters, Hilo
MAUI
Taylor D, Lahaina

Cutlery.
(See Hardware.)

Chiroprxivist.
Bogle W R, Arlington Annex

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
Agents for Haviland Ware, Victor Safe and Lock Co., Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Panay Stores, Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aeomotor Wind Mills.
Dairies.
Honolulu Creamery, King nr South
Honolulu Dairymen's Association, Sheridan
Honolulu Dairy, (O Tavares), Liliiha nr Wyille
Kaliihui Dairy, (J P Mendonca), Kamakehehili IV nr Lunaliloa
Kapahulu Dairy, (W C Achi), Merchant cor Fort
Moanalua Dairy, Moanalua
Sea View Dairy, Sea View
Star Dairy Co, Kahului, P O Honolulu

HAWAII.
California Stock & Dairy Co, Ponnahawal, Hilo
Mark L M, Hilo
Gouveia J, Honolulu

MAUI.
Makawao Dairy, Makawao
Pukaian Diary, Makawao

Delicacies.
(See Grocers-Retail.)

Dentists.
Anderson R W, 187 Alakea, Aukeha M, 1211 Nuuanu av
Bicknell H, McIntyre bdg
Clark F E, Progress blk
Darby A L, Mott-Smith bdg
Dowling H S, Progress blk
Ferguson F L, Elite bdg
Grossman M E, Alakea nr Masonic Temple
High C B, 111 Alakea
Huddy G H, McIntyre bdg
Hutchinson E L, 326 Beretania
Motonaga T, 46 Beretania
New York Dental Parlor, Elite bdg
Nichols A G, 114 Alakea
Raymond G W, Mott-Smith bdg
Saui G M, Mott-Smith bdg
Wall A C & O E, Love bdg
Whitney J M, Boston bdg

HAWAII.
Schoening W H, Hilo
Wachs M, Hilo

MAUI.
Boote W R, Wailuku

Draymen.
(See Express and Draying.)

Dredging Machinery.
Krogh Manufacturing Co, 9-17 Stevenson, San Francisco

Dressmakers.
Atwohi Lucy M, Aukum rd
Bettencourt J Mrs, 1556 Punchbowl
Carlson C Miss, Fern Place
De Ponte J Mrs, Kinu nr Miller
Perkoff M Mrs, Kawahao lane nr King
Franca A F Mrs, 1655 Fort
Fugihara K, Kukui lane

Hing Chong, 18 s Hotel
Henry E Miss, Karratt lane
Hoehn Miss, Banyan 5, Hotel
Johnson J Mrs, 657 Beretania
Knoxi E, The California
Kounakda Mrs, Beretania nr Kamehamea
Lambert P Mrs, 374 Vineyard
Luedo M Miss, Queen nr Cooke
Mellis A M Mrs, 1013 Fort
Outcault A Mrs, Honolulu Hotel
Peck M L Mrs, Island Hotel
Permeton L Miss, 1513 Punchbowl
Pinıntıel M Miss, Cooke nr Husatce
Pond Y Kee, 1115 Nuuana
Roberts L M Mrs, 1206 Punchbowl
Schofield E M Mrs, 1112 Nuuana
Soares M Miss, Punchbowl nr Buchanan
Sun L J, 1146 Nuuana

Druggists.
Akina, 1143 Aala lane
Benson, Smith & Co, Fort cor Hotel
Chee Ho Tong, 528 n King
Chee Wong Tong, 394 n King
Chun Sing, 1101 Nuuana
Cooking Soda Co, 1412 Liliha
Dol S, 1080 King
Fort Smith & Co, 50 n Hotel
Gold Lung Kee Co, 21 n Hotel
Hobron Drug Co, Fort cor King
Holiner Drug Co, Fort nr Hotel
Honolulu Drug Co, 946 Fort
Kawai L T, 1159 Nuuana
Matsue R, 1022 n King
Po Sing Tong, 12 n Hotel
Wul Chun Long, 1071 Aala

HAWAII.
Brown E M, Front, Hilo
Hilo Drug Co Ltd, Hilo
Owl Drug Co Ltd, Hilo
Iwamoto, H suma, Fort
Whitney J M, Boston bdg

MAUL.
Kum Yau, Wailuku
Shimamura, Lahaina
Tai Wo, Wailuku
Yamamoto, Wailuku

KAUAL.
Tai Wo Tong, Hanapepe

Drugs—Wholesale.
Benson, Smith & Co, Fort cor Hotel
Hobron Drug Co, Fort cor King
Hollister Drug Co, 1556 Fort
Honolulu Drug Co, 946 Fort

Dry Goods.
(See also Express and Draying.)

Dry Goods—Wholesale.
Benson, Smith & Co, 1015 Hilo
Hobron Drug Co, 1556 Fort
Honolulu Drug Co, 946 Fort

E. W. Quinn
1185 Union st., Opp. Adams' Lane
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tel. Main 364, P. O. Box 167

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable
### Vehicle Catalogues

Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilo Electric Light Co, Hilo</td>
<td>HAWAII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUAUL</td>
<td>Lithue Electric Light &amp; Power Co, Lihue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Fan Motors.</strong></td>
<td>California Electrical Works, 547 Mission, San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Electrical Works, 547 Mission, San Francisco</td>
<td><strong>Electric Installation.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Electric Co, King nr Ala-kea</td>
<td>Electric Light Supplies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanic Gas and Electric Co, King nr Ala-kea</td>
<td>California Electrical Works, 547 Mission, San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Machinery and Supplies.</td>
<td>California Electrical Works, 547 Mission, San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Motors.</td>
<td>Electric Supplies and Construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Electrical Works, 547 Mission, San Francisco</td>
<td>Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co, Stangenwald bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Electric Co, King nr Ala-kea</td>
<td>Oceanic Gas and Electric Co, Merchant nr Ala-kea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanic Gas and Electric Co, Merchant nr Ala-kea</td>
<td><strong>Electric Motors.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosendorn Benno, 62 Beretania</td>
<td><strong>Electric Wiring.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosendorn Benno, 62 Beretania</td>
<td>Rosendorn Benno, 62 Beretania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrical Contractor.</strong></td>
<td>Rosendorn Benno, 62 Beretania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrical Engineers.</strong></td>
<td>Oceanic Gas and Electric Co, Merchant nr Ala-kea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Electric Co, King nr Ala-kea</td>
<td><strong>Electro Plating.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanic Gas and Electric Co, Merchant nr Ala-kea</td>
<td>Embalmers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Undertakers and Embalmers.)</td>
<td>Employment Agents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employment Agents.</strong></td>
<td>Kondo Y (Jap), Beretania nr Alapal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raverat L, 432 s King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Other Listings

- **Dry Goods—Wholesale.**
  - Davies Theo H & Co, Kaahumanu cor Queen
  - Hanckel H & Co, Fort cor Queen
  - Harang Lung Kee Co, 24 n Hotel
  - Hoffschlaeger Co, King and Bethel
  - Hayman Bros, 36 Queen
  - Kerr L B & Co, 63 Queen
  - Murphy, Grant & Co, Nuuanu opp
  - Merchant
  - Phib M & Co, Fort cor Queen
  - Shimamoto S, Magoon bldg

- **Dryers and Scourers.**
  - Mizunaga, Vineyard nr Buckle
  - Sakamoto S, 999 n King

- **Directories.**
  - Honolulu Blue Book, Judd bldg
  - Husted F M, Hawaiian News Co bldg

- **Electric Companies.**
  - Govt Electric Light System, Capitol bldg
  - Hawaiian Electric Co, King nr Ala-kea
Authorized Capital, $600,000. Governed by the Legal Reserve System, the safest known.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

BENNO ROSENDORN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR AND ENGINEER

Dealer in all Kinds of Electrical Supplies—
DYNAMOS, MOTORS,
TELEPHONES, LAMPS,
BATTERIES, and GENERAL SUPPLIES.

High Grade Construction Guaranteed. Estimates and Quotations Furnished on Application. Repairing a Specialty.

62 Beretania Street, between Fort and Nuanu, Honolulu, H. T.

Engineers—Civil.
(See Civil Engineers and Surveyors.)

Engineers—Mechanical.
Allis-Chalmers Co, King cor Bethel
Booth Wm, Castle & Cooke bldg
Caton, Nell & Co, 223 Queen
Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co, Stangenwald bldg
Milliken Bros (of N Y), Brewer bldg

Engineers Supplies.
Grimwood, Richardson, Holloway Co, Judd bldg
Hall E O & Son, Fort cor King

Engines.
Allis-Chalmers Co, with Castle & Cooke
Paris H G, 135 Merchant
Radon Iron and Locomotive Wks, Spreckels bldg
Union Gas Engine Co, (The von Hamm-Young Co agts), S Queen

HAWAII.
American Grocery Store, Hilo
Lucas R A & Co, Hilo

Engravers.
Beakbaine W, Elite bldg
Counter M H, Love bldg
Foote H W & Co, 158 s Hotel
Haffner Geo, Masonic bldg
Wichman H F, Fort nr King

Feed.
See Hay, Grain and Feed.

Express and Draying.
City Transfer Co, Alakea cor King
Hawaiian-Japanese Ballasting Co, 1013 Smith
Hustace A, Co, 63 Queen
McGuire J W, 198 s King
Merchants Parcel Delivery Co, 1047 Bethel
Nieper J, Fort nr Queen
Pacific Transfer Co, 147 s King
Peck E & Co, Fort nr Allen
People's Express & Dray Co, 137 Merchant
Sharratt W F, Queen cor Nuanu
Union Express Co, 120 s King
Wells Fargo & Co Express, Masonic Temple

Fancy Goods.
(See Dry Goods.)

Fertilizers.
Hawaiian Fertilizer Co, Brewer bldg
Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Fort cor Queen

Fibre Companies.
Hawaiian Fibre Co, (A H Turner mgr), Ewa

Financial and Business Agents.
Allen W F, 863 Kahumanu
Dickey C H, 33 s King cor Bethel
Dillingham B F Co, Stangenwald bldg
Dutra F J, Magoon bldg
Fisher J H & Co, Stangenwald bldg
Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co, McIntyre bldg
Hawaiian Trust Co, 223 Fort
Jones P C, Judd bldg
Lai Young Chas, 33 s King
Lovekin A C, Judd bldg
Martin C S, Kahumanu nr Merchant
McCallan G B & Co, Stangenwald bldg
Tuthill J A, Stangenwald bldg
Waring Bruce & Co, Progress bldg

Fire Fighting Appliances.
Kirtley C A, 513 14th, Oakland, Cal
Screw
Piston,

Fire Extinguisher

Show that acid bottle removed and the method of confining the acid and releasing it without breaking the bottle. Absolutely impervious to corrosion. The only machine made that conforms to the requirements of the National Board of Fire Underwriters and that is thoroughly tested before it leaves the factory. The only machine ever sold under the manufacturer's written guarantee, will extinguish one square foot of fire out of doors and five times that amount in a building. Correspondence solicited.

"It is today without an equal."—N. A. Ball, Chief, Oakland Fire Department. "It will do all that is claimed for it by its manufacturer."—Hay & Wright, L. C. Beetle.

C. A. KIRTY, 519 4th Street, Oakland, California.

Fire Proofing.
Honolulu Clay Co, Nuuanu Valley

Fish.
Ah Chew, 22 Fish Market
Ah Sing, 14 Fish Market
Ah Ling, No 23 Fish Market
Chow Akama, 21 Fish Market
Damon & 29 Fish Market
Man Sing, 25 Fish Market
Nishiwako Z, 36 Fish Market
Quong Lee, 34 Fish Market
Sun Hop, 21 Fish Market
See Wo Hing, 23 Fish Market
Taketa F, 35 Fish Market
Toyota K, 12 Fish Market
Wong Hoy, 13 Fish Market
Yew Chung, 735 n King
Young Young, 27 Fish Market

HAWAII.
Hilo Fish Market, Hilo

Florists.
(See also Nurseries.)
King A L Mrs, Masonic bldg

Flour.
(See also Grocers and General Merchandise.)

California Feed Co, Queen foot of Nuuanu

Foundries.
(See also Iron Works.)
Honolulu Iron Works, Nuuanu cor Marine
Colton, Neill & Co, Queen cor Richards

Fruits and Vegetables.
Al Yin Wa, 315 Vineyard
California Fruit Co, (G Andrews), 77 n King
Camarinos D G, King cor Alakea
Chang En Chong, 106 s King
Chow Chong, 106 s King
Chong Kee, 631 n King
Chong Nin, 104 s King
Ding Sung, 625 n King
Ewahara, Iwilei rd
Geas J E, Beretania nr Emma
Hazelwood Market Co, Fort nr Ku-kul
Hing Lee, 53 Fish Market
Hop Lee, 57 Fish Market
Hop Wo, Fort nr Orpheum
Lee Hum, Vineyard nr River
Lee Tai, Beretania cor Aala
Leong Wo Kee, 143 Fort
Low Ah Gee, 109 s King

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its good

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street

668 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

H. W. WILLIAMS

Luen Chong Co, 123 n King
Lum Sing Y & Co, Fort nr Hotel
Lum Sung, Emmeluth lane
Matsumi, 529 n King
Mills J, Alakea nr Queen
Nakokau, Twilled rd
Occidental Fruit Store, King cor Alakea
Okita I, Manoa rd
Ong S, Manoa rd
Sam Hop Kee, Si Fish Market
Sang Lee Chan, Fort above Orpheeum
Sing Mow, 1012 Aala
Taketa, 428 n King
Tom Pong, 63 n King
Unamura, Twilled rd
Yee H, C & Co, Alakea and Beretania
Yin Sing Lung, 1309 Lilitha

MAUI.

Akana, Lahaina
Lim Sing, Wailuku

Furnished Rooms.

Alakea House, 1977 Alakea
Arlington Annex, Hotel nr Fort
Axmus W F Mrs, Philip lane cor Luso
California The, (Mrs M M Luning), Emma nr Beretania
El Premero, 1368 Alakea
Evans W Mrs, 189 s King
Fort House, (J R Hall), Fort cor Vineyard
Frobess E Mrs, (Occidental Hotel), King cor Alakea
Gumpher A, 167 Merchant
Haalelea Lawa, Hotel and Richards
Hammer E Mrs, Beretania cor Emma
Helens Court, Adams lane
Holloway M E Mrs, 546 King
Honolulu Hotel, (A McDowall), 1341 Nuuanu
Husbands R V Mrs, 235 Hotel
Jocher E Miss, Fort cor Chaplain lane
Kennedy M N Mrs, Adams lane nr Hotel
Klennor A Mrs, (Delmonico Hotel), Beretania and Fort
Levey F Mrs, 132 Union
Los Angeles The, 1323 Fort
Lucevelco F R, 307 Queen
Luning H Mrs, Beretania nr River
Luning M H Mrs, (The California), 1368 Pau
McKenzie M K Miss, (El Premero), 1189 Alakea
Mechanic Home, off Nuuanu bet Hotel and Beretania
Metropole The, 1150 Alakea
New Era, Fort opp Christley lane
Occidental Hotel, King cor Alakea
Poplar The, Fort cor Beretania
Schueermann N Mrs, 59 s Beretania
Scott J F, 1414 Fort
Smith M E Mrs, 160 Punchbowl
Stratford A Mrs, 1012 Beretania
Veitman M R Mrs, Union nr Hotel
White House, 1251 Nuuanu

HAWAII.

Coney House, (Mrs F Souza), Hilo

Furnishing Goods.

(See Men's Furnishing Goods.)

Furniture.

Ahl C, 1132 Nuuanu
City Furniture Store, (H H Williams), Love bldg
Coyne Furniture Co, Beretania cor Fort
Hirokawa S, 552 Beretania
Hoppe J & Co, 44 s King
I X L Furniture Store, Beretania nr Fort
Porter Furniture Co, Hotel cor Bethel
Williams H H, 1146 Fort
Yee Sing Tai Co, 1175 Alakea

MAUI.

Yee Sang, Wailuku

Gasoline Engines.

(See also Engines.)

Paris Geo H, 135 Merchant
Van Hamm-Young Co, 8 Queen

General Merchandise—Retail.

Achew Bros, Wailaua
Ah Hook, Beretania nr Kamolili Church
Ah Hoy, Kaneohe, P O Heeda
Ahlo L, 1239 King
Ah Sing, 1313 Beretania
Ako, Waiwai
Asada Co Ltd., 23 Hotel
Ahn King Sun, 1237 Fort
Alisy M, 1101 Nuuanu
Alisy Chow, Wapabu
Correa M, Pearl City
Davies T H & Co, Kaahumanu cor Queen
De Souza J J, 715 Keawe
Fut C A, 1049 Nuuanu
Freitas Jno, Wilder av nr Kewalo
Fujikawa H, Wailaua
Fukimura M, 1232 Keaukilde
Fukuroda K, 1274 Fort
Gom Lim, King nr McCully
Goo Kian, 115 Pau
Gorman H, 1027 Mauakea
Grinbaum M S & Co Ltd, Queen cor Kaahumanu
Hamano H, 63 n King
Hawaiian Trading Co, Love bldg

KOMEL SODA

Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.,
601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Fujii, Kealakekua
Fujimoto, Honokaa
Fujoka, Kealakekua
Fujita, Hilo
Gamamoto S, Hilo
Gamalieson J E, P O Hilo
Gaspar J, Naapoopoo
Gosalung, Hilo
Goo Sing, Kohala
Graves C O, Mrs, Kealakekua
Hackfeld H & Co, Hilo and Kailua
Halo, Hilo
Hamada Y, Hilo
Hato Kesa, Mrs, Hilo
Hawaii Railway Co, Mahukona
Hawaiian Mercantile Co, Kohala
Hee L, Kohala
Hilo Mercantile Co, Hilo
Hing Chong, Punalu'u
Hino M, Kukuihaele
Hoe Lung, Hilo
Holmes N, Hilo
Honokaa Store, Hakalau
Ikeda & Kubo Co, Hilo
Inouye K, Hilo
Iwasaki, Olaa
Jakins G V, Hakalau
Jones J G, Kukuihaele
Kabayashi, Kailua
Kanai U, Hilo
Kawai Y, Hilo
Kee Hop, Honuapo
Kimo P, Kohala
Koalani, Kailua
Kona Trading Co, Kailua, Hookena
Kwong Sang Yuen, Paauilo
Kwong Tong, Hilo
Kwong Wa Kee, Hilo
Kwong Wo Co, Honokaa
Kwong Ya, Hilo
Lee Sang Lung, Hilo
Lee Wan W, Kohala
Le Kal, Kalapana
Lindsay A B, Honokaa
Ling Kit Kee, Hilo
Lu Sen Kee, Hilo
Man Chock, Kawaihae
Mansaku T, Hilo
Man Sing Co, Olaa
Man Yuen, Naalehu
Marnbash, Honoupo
Matsuda M, Hilo
McCarthy Anna H, Naalehu
Moto & Co, Honoupo
Mountain View Store (Hackfeld), Olaa
Oka Y, Hilo
Oh Kee, Kamuela
Okamura, Hilo
Oka Y, 16 m Olaa
Olaa Store, 1, 9 m Olaa
Olaa Store No 2, Mt View
Oliver B B, Honokaa
Onome E, 14 m Olaa
Oyago, Kohala
Pauulo Store, Paauilo
Pacifica Mercantile Co, Paauilo
Papakou Store, Papakou
Paw S, Olaa
Pepeekeo Sugar Co, Pepeekeo
Pepeekeo, Hilo
Puna S Co Store, Pahoa
Puna S Co Store No 2, Kapoho
Quil, Hilo
Quint K, Hilo
Quon Fook, Kealakekua
Quon Foo, Kukuihaele
Quong Wo, Honokaa
Rivogai D, Kukuihaele
Sakamoto M, Kohala
Sam Kee, Honokaa
Sam Wa, Olaa
Sam Wo Kee Co, Paauilo
Satu Olaa, Kohala
Scott M F, Holualoa
Seewung Co, Laupahoehoe
Serrao & Vierra, Hilo
Shibayama, Hilo
Shimbori, Honokaa
Sing Lee, Pepeekeo
Sun Sam, Hilo
Sun Sing, Pepeekeo
Sun Long, Kailua
Tai Kee W C, Hilo
Tamishima, Olaa
Tanguchi, Hookena
Tanemoto H, Honokoo
Ting Hee, Honoupo
Tong Kee, Hilo
Tong Wo Co, Kohala
Turner & Co Ltd, Hilo
Turner L & Co, Hilo
Ueta, Kohala
Umeda, Kailua
Vaseconcellos, Kailua
Wakayama, Kukuihaele
Wakatea P, Papakou
Weight E J, Papakou
Wills C, Paahana
Wing Man Chong, Hilo
Wing Tai Chong, Hoopua
Wong Chong, Kukuihaele
Wong Sing Kee, Hilo
Wong Chin Cho, 3 m Olaa
Wood J M, 3 m Olaa
Yamada, Olaa
Yamada, Hilo
Yamashita, Hookena
Yee Kee, Keaauhou

THE PIONEER HOME COMPANY
Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.

FORT CLUB STABLES
RING UP TELEPHONE MAIN 100
FOR FINE TURNOUTS WITH RELIABLE DRIVERS

BRANCH STORES:
Waihiwal, Kohala, Kona

S. SHIMAMOTO

MAUI:

Ah Chong F C, Wailuku, P O Na-
hiku
Ah Fat S, Wallapu, P O Wailuku
Ah Hee, Lahaina
Ah Hu, Wallapu, P O Wailuku
Ah Kang, Wallaee
Ah Kim F, Lahaina
Ah Ping, Kipahulu

Table Linen & Napkins, Linen &
Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats

E. W. Jordan

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387, Wailuku, Tel Main 07
B. F. Ehlers & Co.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ah See G, Walluku
Ah Tung W T, Walluku
Ah Wihi, Pala
Aiona, Pala
Akama, Keanae
Allen Castro V J, Hana
Anderson Jas, Makawao
Anlin C, Waiehu
Aona T, Paauwea
Ashinu, Nahiku, Kipahulu and Kaupo
Awana, Makawao
Barber, P, Walluku
Borba A, Walluku
Chin Dock T, Walluku
Ching You, Waiehu
Chong Ah Ho, Waiehu
Drummond J J, Hamao
Enos A, Walluku
Fernandez A Jr, Pala
Forsyth A K, P O Makawao
Fukuda S, Nahiku
Go Lok, Lahaina
Hamao Store, Hana and Hamao
Hana Store, Hana
Hasekawa, Hana
Hannan Commercial & Sugar Co's Store, Kahului
Heen H A, Kannapali, P O Lahaina
Hiramum S Y, Walluku
Hon Chan Kee, Kahului
Hong Chan Kee, Kahului
Hong Kee, Kahului
Hop Woo, P O Makawao
Hung Chong, Lahaina
Kaanapali Store, P O Lahaina
Kashino, Walluku
Kato S, Hana
Khee Sung, Kahului
Kudo H, Lahaina
Kojima S, Lahaina
King Chang, Lahaina
Kula Japanese Store, Kula, P O Makawao
Kunishima, Lahaina
Kwong Yee L, Kipahulu
Lahaina Store, Lahaina
Leong Hong, P O Makawao
Lin Chong, Nahiku
Look Makawao
Look Kee, Kaupo
Lum Low, P O Lahaina
Masuda, Lahaina
Matsunaga, Lahaina
Pala plantation Store, Pala
Pepelo P H, Pala
Pow On Tong, Walluku
Quong Wo Lung, Lahaina
Rodrigues A J, Walluku
Rodrigues & Rodrigues, Walluku
Saito, Hana
Sam Lung C & Co, Olowalu
Sam Yeo, Kahului
Seong G G, Lahaina
Shimamura, Lahaina
Sing Fat, Lahaina
Sing Hop, Lahaina
Sing Kee, Kula, P O Makena
Sing Yje, Kipahulu
Sugimoto N & Co, Pala
Sun Quong Hing, Kahului
Sugaoki, Walluku
Tait Hong, Walluku
Tam Yau, Makawao
Team Cham, Lahaina
Tom Yau, Makawao
Tong Chong, Lahaina
Tong Hop, P O Makawao
Tong Lee, Makena
Wing Chong, Lahaina
Wing Chong, Hana
Wing Yee Sing, Walluku
Wing Sing, Paauwea
Wing Sing Chong, Nahiku
Wing Tai, Hana
Wing Wo Tai & Co, Walluku
Yamashita S, Pala
Yanagahira, Lahaina
Yanigihara, Lahaina
Yasumori, Walluku
Yee Chong Co, Lahaina
You Chong, Pala
You Kee, Pala
You Lee, Lahaina
Young Hap Chan, P O Makawao

KAUAI.

Ah Chock, Kapala, P O Lihue
Ah Hoy, Hanalei
Ah Mah, Kapaa
Ah Yett C, Koloa
Akana Kapala, P O Lihue
Chen Chong Kee, Kapaa
Ching Kee, Kekaha
Ching Sai Kee, Waimea
Chong Chong, Kapala, P O Lihue
Chong Kee, Waimea
Chow Yuen, Nawiliwil, P O Lihue
Ekele Store, O T Silva, Ekele
Gamasiroya, Kekaha
Hamana K, Nawiliwil, P O Lihue
Hamano N, Kaaliiwil, P O Kilauea
Hamanuma, Hanalei
Hip Wo & Co, Hanapepe
Hofgaard C B & Co Ltd, Waimea
Hop Lung, Koloa
Jasita, Kapaa
Kashinado D, Hanapepe
Kapala Store, Kapala, P O Lihue
Kawai Kee, Koloa
Kealla Store, Kealia
Kikuaike X, Nawiliwil, P O Lihue
Kimishima K, Koloa
Koala Plantation Store, Koloa
Kong Tom Sing, Kekaha
Kong Lung Co, Kilauea
Kwong Wo Tai & Co, Kalihiwil, P O Kilauea
Leong Kee, Kapaa
Lihue Store, Lihue
Lum Kee Co, Kapaa
Lung Tai Jan & Co, Kapala, P O Lihue
Metropolitan Co Ltd, Waimea
Murashige K, Kapala, P O Lihue
Nakahara Y, Kapaa
Nakahara & Co, Kalihiwil, P O Kilauea
Nakasholu, L, Waimea
Noo Shun, Koloa
Nil T, Koloa
Ochial T, Kapala, P O Lihue
Odo, Waimea
Ozaki S, Waimea, Koloa and Hanapepe
Peresla M J, Waimea
Quong Tai Jan Co, Kalihiwil, P O Kilauea
Rego M A, Koloa
Sam Kee Jan, Kapala, P O Lihue
Sam Wo, Waimea
Sanzai K, Koloa
See Wo T S, Hanalei

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, v.t.: Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Freezers, Cast-Iron, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep skins, Blacksmith's Coal in bags, etc.

The Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd., Department Store, Music, Strings, Pianos and Organs.
Machinists

Gatton, Nell & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

Classified Business Directory.
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Shido, Ys, Kapaa
Shimamoto, S, Kalihiwai, P O Kila
Silva, J. I., Eleele
Sing Kee Co., Eleele
Spitz, C W, Nawiliwili
Sun Kwong Sing Co., Hanapepe
Tamesaburo O., Kapala, P O Lihue
Wada, O., Anahola, P O Kealia
Watase, Hanapepe
Wing Sing Kee, Waimena
Wing Wo, Hanapepe
Yee Chong Kee, Anaeho, P O Kealia
Yee Wo, Koloa
Yee Wo Kee Co., Hanalei
Yick Chong Co., Koloa

Molokai.
Ah Toon, Kaunakakai
Kahinu J K, Kaunakakai

General Merchandise—Wholesale.

Davies Theo H & Co., Kaahumanu cor Queen
Grinbaum M S & Co., Queen cor Kamehameha
Hackfeld H & Co., Fort cor Queen
Hoffschlaeger Co., King and Bethel
Humano H., King cor Smith
Hyman Bros., Queen cor Fort
Kerr L B & Co., 50 Queen
Ozaki S., King na Maunakea
Phillips M. & Co., Fort cor Queen
Schaefer F A & Co., 55 Merchant
Shimamoto S., Magoon bldg
Von Hamm-Young Co., Queen nr Nuuani

Hawaii.

Davies T H & Co., Hilo
Hackfeld H & Co., Hilo
Hoffschlaeger Co., Hilo
Holmes E N, Hilo
Turner L & Co., Hilo

Grocers—Retail.

(See also General Merchandise—Retail.)

Aana, Punalu'u
Abreu J C. 1401 Kinau
Achoy, 2214 Walkiki rd
Ah Chee, Wailua
Ah Leong L., 112 King
Ah Kin, 1257 Nuuani
Ah Tong, T. Iwilei rd
Ah Kin, 1237 Nuuani
Ah Long, Halkauwila nr Punchbowl
Ah Man, 2175 Walkiki rd
Ah Ping T., Beretania nr Punchbowl
Ah Sam, Walkiki rd
Ah Suck, Punaluu
Ah Sop, 565 King
Ah Tong King, Kalihi- waena
Ah Woe, Heeia
Ah Young, Asylum rd cor Ahihi lane
Akeula, C, Lunaliloa nr South
Avello F. 88 s Beretania
Borges M J, King, Kalihi-waena
Ball Young, 1940 Lihia

Chang Kim On, King nr South
Chang Tung Hong, 335 School
Chang Yen Choe, 660 Queen
Chee Hing, Moanalua
Chee Kee, 1349 Lihia
Centeno A F P., 1555 Kinau
Cheong Y S. 1944 Asylum rd
Chin You, 227 n King
Choong, C, 1237 Nuuanu
Chong Chan, 1338 Nuuanu
Chong Wo Chan, 1224 Nuuanu
Chu Sam, 715 South
Chum Tong, 174 Punchbowl
Chum Tong, 1774 Punchbowl
Chun Hung, 659 Beretania
Chun Yung, 55 Fish Market
Day C J Co., 122 s King
Day C J Co., 122 King nr Fort
De Rebro A J, 1816 Punchbowl
de Souza J J, 716 Keawe
Dong Young Kee, 959 Beretania
Dota, King nr Ahu
Eon C., Nuuanu cor Queen
Fai Kee, 702 Iwilei rd
Furia J G., 465 Beretania
Furn Bros., Wilder av cor Metcalf rd
Figuero M., Rose nr Middle
Figuerozo J T., 695 Queen
Fong Kee, Liliha opp Kuakini
Foo Chee, King cor Kamehameha IV rd
Foo Kam, 645 n King
Foo Kee Chan C A., 727 Queen
Fook Kee, 1323 Alapa
Fook Sang, n King nor Desha lane
Fook Soong, 319 n King
Fook Wo C., 138 Vineyard
Fou Yuen Lung, 324 n King
Freitag J B., 1838 Punchbowl rd
Frestias & Rodrigues, Pauahi cor Smith
Fugikawa, South nr Halekauwila
Fu Tow Kee, 225 Vineyard
Fujimura, n King nr bridge
Fudiyama S., 336 n King
Garcia C., 1823 Punchbowl
Goeas J. E, Beretania nr Emma
Gonsalves J, Kalihi rd
Goo Fong Long, n King cor Robello lane
Goo Sing, 722 South
Goo Tong Kee, Queen nr Maunakea
Grillo J C., 1954 Punchbowl
Guerrero B., Miller nr Beretania
Hang Chan, 54 Fish Market
Hing Kee, 416 n King
Hing Kee, 302 School
Hing Chong, 1237 Nuuani
Hing Tai, 425 Beretania
Hin Chu, 621 n King
Hin On, 2027 Punchbowl
Ho Chee Kee, 1424 Emma
Ho Low Kee School cor Fort
Ho Pol., 1538 Punchbowl
Ho Pol Kee, Emma cor Punchbowl
Ho See Kee, 672 Kalihi
Hong Kee & Co., Liliha cor School
Hop Chan, 1329 Nuuani
Hop Kee, Liliha cor Vineyard
Hsu Sing, Hustace av cor Cooke
Hutchinson C K. Miss, Kalihi
Imanaka I., 165 Lihia
Ing Kee, Kakaako nr Ahihi lane
Iwamura S., 833 n King
Johnson, F., Honolulu
Kahalai A, Kapapaeka, Palama

Modern Plumbing

E W. QUINN

1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Kailimai W H, South nr Kakaako
Kau Dot On, Liliha
Kawate H, 465 n King
Kau Teun Lun, 58 School
Kellihanaho, Waialua
Kilbi S, 128 Hotel
Kl Chong, Hotel cor Smith
Kim Yen Tai, 73 Iwilel rd
Kii Chong, 263 Waikiki rd
Kii Wai Ho, 1300 n King
Ko Su, Keawe cor Philip lane
Ko Wai, 595 n King
Kong Chung, 370 Nuuanau
Kojima, S, 25 Hotel
Kong Chung, Pauoa rd
Kong Shun Tot, 142 Liliha
Kong Tai Cheong, Kahuku
Kubota, Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Kwai Chong, 239 n Beretania
Kwong Lung, 90 s King
Kwong Mow, River nr Beretania
Kwong Sing Wo Hop Kee, 523 n King
Kwong Tai Loy Co, 312 n King
Kwong Wing Kee, King opp Kee-
Kwong Yee Chong & Co, n King
op Iwilel rd
Jesus M, 175 Kinau
Lam Hong Kee, 502 King
Lam Lock Kee, Alakea cor Queen
Lam Sam, School nr bridge
Lam Yee, 118 n King
Lam Young, 110 n King
Len Chung Sing, Liliha, Kunawat
Leong Wo Kee, 1435 Fort
Lim Poek, Liliha nr Wyville
Lin Wo Chan, 110 n King
Lin Wo & Co, Main av, Waikiki
Ling Hop, School cor School st lane
Ling Sing, 470 n King
Ling Mow, Waipahu
Liu Chap Kee, South nr Kakaako
Lion Chong, 268 n King
Lum Bo Kee, 1944 Liliha
Lum Hoo, 548 n King
Lum Loy Wai, 1500 Beretania
Lum Na, Waipahu
Makiki Store, 1560 Keeaumoku
Man Yick Co, 438 n King
Man Yick Puaikai
Mantel J, King, Kalilhi
Marques A S, 1834 Punchbowl
Marques J, 1690 Punchbowl
May H & Co, Boston bldg
Meu Chong Chan, 602 Queen
Mew Wo, Kalihi-kali
Miguel J, Laniwai cor Cooke
Ming Kee, Magooville
Miyawaga A, 550 Nuuanau
Miyama, 213 n King
Moniz J, 1364 Kinau
Moniz M, Kakaako
Monhiro M, Vineyard nr Buckle
Moto T, 636 n King
Murakami, 316 n King
Murasaka, Waialua
Mutsu Co, 215 n King
Nakamura, 312 Vineyard
Nakata Y, n Beretania cor River
Nakatsui, Beretania cor River
Ng Kong Kee, 348 Ineyard
Ng Kong Kee, 145 Vineyard
Nikh, Beretania nr McCuly
Oliveira F C, 1817 Punchbowl
Ong Chong, Walkane
Ping Seong, 544 n King
Pol Lea, 550 n King
Silva A G, 1407 Kinau
Wilkinson W H, 528 King
Yamaguchi, 220 n King
Yamagihara, Punchbowl nr Hale-
kauwila
Yan Yen, 116 Queen
Yau Lee, 663 n King
Yee Chong, 1451 Fort
Yee En C, 1750 Punchbowl
Yee En Kee, 1435 Fort
Yee Hop C Q & Co, Alakea cor
Beretania
Yee Hop & Co, 559 Beretania
Yee Kee, Waipahu
Yee Lee, 140 Pauahi
Yee Wo Tai, Aala lane
Yew Shun Kee, 374 n King
Yee Sing Co, Moanaula
Yee Wo & Co, 2354 Waikiki rd
Ye Tim Kee, 1325 Emma
Yeung Chong, Kukul nr River
Yin Chong, 188 n Vineyard
Yick Sing, 175 Nuuanau
Yick Kee, 1911 Kakaakule
Yit Chong, 1927 Aala
Young King Kee, Fanoa nr Nuuanau
Young Kee, 1322 Emma
Young Yoon, 2569 Nuuanau
Yuen Lee Yee, 528 n King
Yuen Chon, 1934 n King
Wang Chung Kee, 755 n King
Wing Chan, 344 n King
Wing Hing Ching, Aala nr Beretania
Wing Shing, 1497 n King
Wing Hing Chong, 1312 Nuuanau
Wing Lee, 1465 Nuuanau
Wing Lung, 198 n King
Wing Lung Fat, Vineyard cor Fort
Wing Mow, 1023 Aala
Wing Sing Co, 46 n Hotel
Wing Sing Lung Co, 1288 Nuuanau
Wing Tai, 1955 Beretania
Wong Kea, Moiliili rd
Wing Wo Co, 258 n King
Wing Wo Lung Co, Hotel nr Nuu-
anu
Wing Yick Co, 207 n King
Woo Chan, 832 n King
Woo Chan Co, 572 n King
Woo Chong, 1303 n King
Woo Hing, 1831 Kekaulike
Woo Kee, 1988 Liliha
Wong Fong Kee, 1348 n King
Wong Sun Yee, 578 Queen
Woo Sing, Fort cor Hotel
Wu Yuen & Co, 192 n King
Wong Kee, 370 n Beretania
Wung Lung, 922 Queen
Sun Woo Lung, 417 n King
Sun Yee Ching, Vineyard nr River
Sun Yee Hung, 661 Queen
Sun Yuen, 69 Fish Market
Tagahaka, Waikiki rd
Tal Fung, 516 n King
Tal Kei Ching, 1098 Beretania
Tal Lung, 332 Queen
Tal Loy, 1504 Thurston
Tal You Y, Vineyard nr River
Territory Grocery Co, Emma cor
Vineyard
Tom Pong, 8 n King
Tom Young Kee, Vineyard cor
Emma

California Fruit Market
D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

Classified Business Directory.

Tong Kee & Co, 232 n King
Tong Ong Kee, Waipahu
Triangle Store, King cor South
Tsukamoto, 423 n King
Rego A J, 134 Punchbowl
Saki, Asylum rd
Sailer S J, Fort nr Beretania
Sam Hay, 424 Vineyard
Sanders & Enfee, Alakea
San Go, 143 King
Sau Chun, South nr Kakaako
Sang Kwai Kee Co, 445 n King
Santana G M, Kinanu ar Alapai
Silva & Silva, 1365 King
Shin Loy, 316 n Beretania
Shing Kee Co, 446 n King
Shiratori, 423 n King
Shirokani, 1232 Nuuanu
Shirotai, 1, Waialua
Shun Lung & Co, 142 n King
Silva A R, 1483 Kinanu
Silva J, 1395 Kinanu
Simoes M G, 1617 Punchbowl
Sing Chang, Kukul nr River
Sing Hing, 666 Queen
Sing Mow, 192 Aula
Smith E C, Puni City
Sousa J F, 1371 Kinanu
Star Grocery Co, Queen nr Keawe
Sun Hop Kee, Waialua
Sun Mee, 429 n King
Wai Tong C, 2061 Nuuanu
Vieira M A R, 1414 Kinanu
Vieira C A, Keawe nr Philip lane
Hawaii, American Grocery Store, Ponahawai, Hilo
Chung Sing, 70 a Front, Hilo

Maul
Chung Chong, Waialu
Hoon Wo, Waialu
Ko Sing & Co, Lahaina
Kooske K B, Waialu
Sing Kee, Lahaina
Wa Kee, Waialu
Woo Sung Co, Waialu

Kauai
Kula J, Koloa
Murata, Kekaha

Grocers—Wholesale.

(See also General Merchandise—Wholesale.)

Day C J & Co, 272 n King
Gonsalves & Co Ltd, 74 Queen
Hackfeld H & Co, Fort cor Queen
Hyman Bros, 86 Queen
Kimura S, 2 Queen
Lewis & Co Ltd, Fort nr Hotel
Stevens H & Co, Boston bldg
McCheesney M W & Sons, 42 Queen
Wellman, Peck & Co (S F), Elite bldg
Washington Mercantile Co, 95 Queen

Guns and Ammunition

(See Sporting Goods.)

Hacks.

American Stables & Hack Stand, Richards nr King
City Carriage Co, 125 s Merchant
Club Hack Stand, King cor Bethel
Club Stables Hack Stand, Union nr Hotel
Hawaiian Hotel Carriage Co, Hotel cor Richards, tel 32
Hotel Hack Stand, Hotel Stables
H & L Hack Stand, 19, n King, tel 84
Japanese Hack Stand, 41, King, tel blue 859
Rels & Quinn (United Carriage Co), King nr Fort

Hair Dressers.

De Lartigue J Miss, Alakea nr Hotel
Killeen M E, Union nr Hotel
Wynne M E, Richards nr Hotel

Half-tone and Zinc Etching.

(See also Engravers.)

Hawaiian Gazette Co, King nr Fort
Hanna H R, 258 Fort
Williams J D, Fort nr Hotel

Hardware.

(See also General Merchandise—Wholesale and Retail.)

Ah Leong & Co, 112 King
Allen W B, 44 King
Emmeluth & Co, 141 s King
Hall P O & Son Ltd, Fort cor King
Hawaiian Hardware Co, Fort nr Queen
Heppner H A & Co, (G Livingston agt), 1866 Fort
Hoffschlager Co, King and Bethel
Honolulu Hardware Co, 33 n King
Lewers & Cooke, Fort King
Pacific Hardware Co, 511 Fort cor Merchant
Whitman & Co, 91 s King
Wilder & Co, Fort cor Queen
Yele, 855 n King

Hawaii.

Hoffschlager Co Ltd, Hilo

Maul
Yee Sang, Waialu

Kauai
Neal J D Co Ltd, Koloa

Harness and Saddlery.

California Harness Shop, (D O Hamman), 115 Fort
Ching Hing Kee, 129 n Hotel
Collins C R, 84 s King
Manufacturing Harness Co, 98 s King
Philip F & Bro, 203 s King
Tom Leong, 12 n King
Yai Kee, 51 Iseli rd

Hawaii.

Hing Fat, Hookana
Ka Charles, Kealakekua
Kawae J, Waimena
Ogawa, Honokaa
Richards & Schoen, Hilo
Rodrigues A, Hilo

The Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building

Will make contracts for entire plantation construction, including mill, out-houses, irrigating ditches, railroads and trolleys, etc.

SHIMAMOTO

Merchant Near Alakea Honolulu

S. SHIMAMOTO

Japanese Curios and American Goods

TELEPHONE MAIN 215

HAWAII.

MERCHANTS WHO SELL JAPANESE SOUTHERN SILK THREAD AND ALL KINDS OF JAPANESE GOODS AND PROVISIONS.

Sayegusa Shoten

1120 Nuuanu, Branch Store, King Cor. Lunalilo P. O. Box 999

Classified Business Directory.
Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S. King Street

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

White Geo., Kohala
Winchester W H, Hilo

MAUI.
Gonsalves P., Walluku
Souza A R, P O Makawao

K A U A I.
Abelling C, Koloa
Ledward T, Wai'mea
Kiaauli L, Molena, P O Kealaa
Muneeck J, Lihue
Parris J, Koloa

Hatters.
(See also Men's Furnishing Goods.)
Dohi H, 1125 Nuuanu
Iwakami & Co, 36 Hotel
Murata T, 164 Nuuanu
Obara, 1123 Lilihia

Hats and Fans—Native.
Hawaiian Bazaar, Masonic bldg
Island Curio Store, 116 Hotel
Woman's Exchange, 928 Fort

HAWAII.
Ah Hip Mrs., Hilo
Akana W K Mrs., Hilo
Melane M, Hilo

Hay, Grain and Feed.
Duck Sang Feed Co, 126 n King
California Feed Co, Queen foot of Nuuanu
City Feed Store, 521 Beretania
Coast Feed Co, 157 Merchant
Quay C M, 1120 River
Schuman G Ltd, 143 Merchant
Union Feed Co, Judd bldg
Washington Mercantile Co, 95 Queen
Yoshikobo, 523 n King

HAWAI I.
Alegria do Pova, Shipman nr Front, Hilo
Serrao & Vierra, Hilo

Horse Clippers.
Dickerson C L, Gandall lane
Kelley, 546 s King

Horsehoesers.
(See also Blacksmiths.)
City Shoeing Shop (J W McDonald), 1125 Fort
Hollenber P, 134 Queen
Long Lui, Vineyard nr River
McDonald J W (City Shoeing Shop), 1125 Fort
McLain J, Fort nr Haleiakaula
Morgan J A, 546 s King
Tasaka, 447 n King

HAWAII.
Gouvea M J, Hilo
Jones B L, Hilo

MAUI.
Ah Tita, Pala
Masuta M, Walluku
Nakamura, Hamoa
Oliveira J, Walluku

Hospitals and Asylums.
Chinese Hospital, Robele lane
Hawaiian Eye & Ear Infirmary, 1123
Alakea
Honolulu Sanitarium, 1914 s King
Japanese Charity Hospital, off King, Palama
Japanese Hospital, Liliha cor School
Kapialani Maternity Home, Beretania
Liliha cor Makiki
LunaHilo Home, Pikolo cor Wilder av
Queen's Hospital, Punchbowl cor Beretania
U S Military Hospital, Wyllie nr Liliha
Victoria Hospital, Kakaako rd

HAWAI I.
Hilo Hospital (Govt), Hilo

K A U A I.
Koloa Hospital (Govt), Koloa
Lihue Hospital, Lihue
Wai'mea Hospital, Wai'mea

MAUL.
Malulani Hospital, Walluku
Pala Hospital, Pala

Hotels.
(See also Furnished Rooms.)
Arlington Hotel, Hotel nr Fort
Delmonico Hotel, Beretania cor Fort
Haleiwa Hotel, Wai'alua
Hawaiian Hotel Annex, Kailikii
Honolulu Hotel, 1914 Nuuanu
Ishikawa, 1249 Liliha
Island Hotel, Fort nr Orpheum
Japanese Hotel, 237 River
Japanese Hotel, off Liliha
Kawasaki K, 355 Kukui
Kow San Kee, 366 n Beretania
Kusumura, 445 n King rear
Langton Hotel, King nr South
Moana Hotel, Waikiki
Nakamoto, 363 n Beretania
Nakano K, 1249 Liliha
Nakata, 51 n King
Nakimura, 54 n King
Pacific Hotel, King cor Alakea
Queen Hotel, Nuuanu cor Vineyard
Royal Hawaiian Hotel, Hotel cor Richards
Sato I, Beretania nr River
Sun Yuen Wo, 1122 Smith
Walkikii Inn, Waikiki
Yoshikawa, 228 n Beretania

HAWAII.
Central Kona Hotel, Kealakekua
Degawa R, Front, Hilo
Dolleway Walter, Volcano rd, Pahala
Hilo Hotel, Hilo
Kohala Club, Kohala
Laupahoehoe Hotel, Laupahoehoe
Montana Hotel, Hilo
Nakanehi, Olaa
Peligrew Chas, Hilo
Puna, Laupahoehoe
Tominishin, K, Olaa
Volcano House, Volcano rd, 31 miles
from Hilo

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
MAUL
Lahaina Hotel, Lahaina
Mau Hotel, Wailuku
Watanabe, Lahaina
Windsor Hotel, Wailuku

KOAUI
Deverill W D H, Hanalei
Fair View House, Lihue
Kameli M, Waimanu

Housefurnishing Goods.
Allen W B, 44 King
Emmeluth & Co, 141 s King
Hawaiian Hardware Co, Fort nr
Queen
Pacific Hardware Co, Bethel nr
KIng

Ice Companies.
Hawaiian Electric Co, King nr Alaka-
Hilo & M Co, Queen nr Punch-
bowl
Oahu Ice and Electric Co, foot Hus-
tace
Rosedale Ice & Cold Storage Co, 1899 s King

HAWAII
Hilo Electric Light Co, Hilo

MAUI
Lahaina Ice Co, Lahaina
Mau Soda and Ice Wks, Kahului

KAUAI
Lihue Ice and Electric Power Co, Lihue

Ice Cream Parlors.
Camarinos D G, King cor Alakea
Elige Ice Cream Parlors, Hotel cor
Adams lane
Hamamoto K, 68 Queen
Miyake, Fort above Orpheum
Marakami D, 58 Queen
New England Bakery, Hotel opp
Bethel
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, 1250 Fort
Shioya K, 163 n Hotel
Star Ice Cream Parlors, 1266 Fort
Tanaka, 528 Punchbowl

HAWAII
Fetter & Ludloff, Hilo
Kauana G C, Hilo
Maruyama G, Hilo
Pringles Ice Cream Parlor, Hilo

Importers.
(See General Merchandise—Whole-
sale.)

Improvement Companies.
Palolo Land and Improvement Co, 8 Model blk

Insurance Agents.
Ashley & Paris, 133 Merchant
The Oriental Life Insurance Company, Ltd.

678

CLASIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Laundries.

Ah Chew, Buckle lane
Ah Tim, Beretania nr Kamolihili church
Ah LIng, 1130 Maunaakea
Ah Yee, 1235 Fort
Chin He, 1234 Fort
Chin Lee, 1237 River
Chung Lung, Kakaako nr South
Eng Lee, 251 Kukui
Eng Wo, 2060 Waikiki rd
Fong Kee, Waikiki
Gee Lee, 1574 Liliha
Hing Lee Lung, 213 n King
Hip Lee, Vineyard nr Miller
Hop Kee, 637 Queen
Hop Sing, 626 King
Kim Sing, Liliha nr King
Kim Wo, School nr Fort
Kong Yung, School nr Ahi lane
Lip Hong, King, Kaliihi-waena
Quong Hing, 2120 Waikiki rd
Sam Kee, 235 Nawenu
Sang Chong, South nr Kakaako
Sanitary Steam Laundry Co., 50 Hotel
Sen Hing Ching, 1511 Beretania
Sing High, 533 Queen
Sing Lee, Iwlil Rd
Sing Lee, Emma cor Punchbowl
Soon Lee & Co., Beretania nr Aala
Sing Wo, 1423 Fort
Sun Lee, Waikiki rd, Pawa
Sun Wo, 1533 Liliha
Tai Chong, 223 Emma
Tai Loy, Richards nr Queen
Tong Lee, Alaka'n nr Queen
Tong Wo, 743 n King
Tum Lung, 1706 n King
Tung Sing, South cor Queen
Wing Chong, Beretania nr Miller
Wing Lee, Vineyard nr River
Wo Hing, Emma nr Kukui
Wo Hop, 1531 Emma
Wo Lung, Emma nr Beretania
Yait Lee, King nr Alapa
Young Kee Co., 1900 Beretania
Yuen Hop, Kukui nr Nawenu
Yuen Wo, 127 Fort

HAWAII.

Lee San, Hilo
Sanitary Steam Laundry Co., Hilo
Tong Lea, Alaka'n nr Queen
Tong Wo, 743 n King
Tum Lung, 1706 n King
Tung Sing, South cor Queen
Wing Chong, Beretania nr Miller
Wing Lee, Vineyard nr River
Wo Hing, Emma nr Kukui
Wo Hop, 1531 Emma
Wo Lung, Emma nr Beretania
Yait Lee, King nr Alapa
Young Kee Co., 1900 Beretania
Yuen Hop, Kukui nr Nawenu
Yuen Wo, 127 Fort

MAUI.

Chong Wo, Walluku
Chung Lung, Kahului
On Tai, Makawao

Libraries.

(See sketch in front of book.)

Liquors—Retail.

Agular M, 161 Kinan
Arnaud L E, (Cosmopolitan Saloon),
1036 Nawenu
W.G. Aichi & Co.

Classified Business Directory
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HAWAII.

Kamuela Saloon, Laupahoehoe
Baddaky C, (Papalkou Saloon), Papalkou
Bramble M, Laupahoehoe
Burklinshaw J, (Honokaa Saloon), Honokaa
Heeb, W, Honokaa
Hilo Saloon, ( J S Canarlo mgr), Hilo
Laing Robt, (Kohala Saloon), Kohala
Lee P, (Olaa Saloon), Olaa
Mckay Walter, Kukulaele
Sao J G, (Union Saloon), Hilo
Sousa J, Honokaa
Waiakea Saloon, ( R A Lucas mgr), Hilo

MAUI.

Alona L Y, Hana
Forayth T C, Kula, P O Makawao

Green T C, (Kahului Saloon), Kahului
Kamaile Saloon, Lahaina
Lyons T B, (Aloha Saloon), Walluku
McFadden M, (Lahaina Saloon), Lahaina
Nehelea G P, (Hana Saloon), Hana
Rodrigues M, Hamoa
Scott W G, (Pala Saloon), Pala
Walluku Saloon, (W I Balls mgr), Walluku
Yeung Young, (Jao Saloon), Walluku
KAUAI.

Blackstad T J, Hanapepe
Crabbe H N, Kolom

MOLOKAI.

McCorriston D, Kamalo

LIQUORS—WHOLESALE.

Brown Frank, 89 Merchant
Gomes & McTighe, 95 n King
Gonsalves & Co Ltd, 74 Queen
Hamano P, 82 n King
Hartmann & Co Ltd, Bethel cor Hotel
Hoffschlager Co, King and Bethel
Hoffschlager Co Ltd, 88 Merchant
Koikuma S, 24 n Queen
Koolina S, 25 Hotel
Lovejoy & Co, 92 Nuuanu
Macfarlane & Co, Kaahumanu
McCarthy C J, 24 n King
Peacock W C & Co, 88 Merchant
Sayres St C, 24 n King
Shaw S & Co, King cor Nuuanu

HAWAII.

Hilo Wine & Liquor Co, Hilo
Hoffschlager Co Ltd, Hilo
Peacock W C & Co Ltd, Hilo

MAUI.

Lahaina Store, Lahaina
Lovejoy & Co, Walluku
Macfarlane & Co, Walluku

KAUAI.

McClellan J, Wailua

LIVE STOCK.

Ahulaua Ranch, P O Heela
Macfarlane H R, Judd blk
Downset Co Ltd, Stangenweld blk

HAWAII.

Ackerman J D, Kealakekuoa
Ahana, Funkhal's, P O Kailua
Awin Ranch, Kohala
Brand J, P O Kailua
Buchholz F, P O Hoopuola
California Stock & Dairy Co, Hilo
Carey G F, Kealakekuoa
Clark C, Kailua
Dolloway W, Pahala
Gomes Manuel, Kailua
Greenwell E C Mrs, Kealakekuoa
Greenwell W H, Kealakekuoa
Henriques J G, Kealakekuoa
Honomaiono Ranch, Hoopuloa
Hook Samuel, Kohala
Humphrey Sheep Station Co, Wai- mea, P O Kamuela

Manila and Steel Rope 8-10 to 7
Baskets, cane Knives, files, Saw-
tion, Steam, Garden, Rubber and
Cotton Hose, Iron and Steel, Pow-
der, Caps and Pues, Coal and
Stockholm Tar Asphaltum, etc.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort Plantation Supplies
KAULAI
Neal J D & Co Ltd, Koloa

Machinery.
Baker & Hamilton, (C H Taff agt), Queen cor Fort
Castle & Cooke, King cor Bethel
Catton, Noll & Co, 223 Queen
Ellis-Chalmers Co, King cor Bethel
Heppner H A & Co, 1099 Fort
Honolulu Iron Works, Nuuanu cor Marine
Von Hamm-Young Co, 8-14 Queen

Machinists.
Bailey's Honolulu Cydery Co, 183 s King
Hastings A, 73 s King rear
Motor Carriage and Machine Co, Union nr Hotel

Manicuring.
Kellerer M E Miss, 1154 Alakea

Marine Railway.
Honolulu Marine Railway, foot Punchbowl

Manufacturers' Agents.
Frankenstei, S, Model blk
Gregory B S & Co, 1127 Fort
Hawaiian Trading Co, Love bldg
Lawrence & Co, Fort nr Merchant
Levenson J D, Model blk
Newhouse A, 15 Progress blk
Schneider G W Progress blk
Webster & Bartlett, Campbell blk

Marble and Granite.
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Co, 176 s King
Monumental Marble Works, Campbell blk

Massage.
Honolulu Sanitarium, 1094 s King
Hoveling 1 Miss, Island Hotel

Meat Markets.
(See also Butcher's-Wholesale.)
Chin Hing, 16 Fish Market
Fong Kee, 215 n King
Hong Wo, 77a Punchbowl
Kahikinu Meat Market, Alakea cor Beretania
Kwong Leong Tin, 107 Aala
Lam Chee, Maunakea nr King
Ling Wau, 638 Queen
Metropolitan Meat Co, 50 s King
Paragon Market, Beretania cor Emma
Sam Hop, Kokul nr River
Tom Young, 18 Fish Market
Young Hop, 15 Fish Market
Yee Hop, 19 Fish Market
Yee Hop C Q & Co, Alakea cor Beretania
Yee Wo Hop Kee, Aala cor Beretania

HAWAII.
Ah Kim Chin, Kohala
Baptista Mattias, Honokaa
Central Meat Market, Front, Hilo
Meir H, Laupahoehoe
Sam Wo, Kohala
Greenwell P, Kealakekua
Hall G F, Honokaa
Hapal, Hilo
Hilo Market Co, Hilo
Hop A K, Hilo
Kwong Wo Co, Honokaa
Lee Wa, Kohala

MAUI.
Ah Loy, Wailuku
Ah Ping, Kipahulu
Allencentre A F, Hana
Awana, Makawao
Cop Choy, Hamakuaoko
Decoto W L, Lahaina
Kahala, Wailhee
Walluku Market, Walluku

KAULAI
Blackstad O, Wailua
Horne E W, Wailua
Hii W W & Co, Hanapepe
Lindeman F J, Lihue

Men's Furnishing Goods.
(See also Dry Goods.)
Ehlers B F & Co, 1022 Fort
Hub Clothing House, 69 Hotel
Kash Co Ltd The, 23 Hotel and Fort cor Hotel
Lando J, Fort nr King
Man Sing Y, 1121 Nuuanu
McInerny M, 165 Fort
Rosenburg S, Fort nr Beretania
Spitzer J S, 69 Hotel
Whitney & Marah, 1045 Fort

HAWAII.
McDonald M F, Hilo

Mercantile Agencies.
Berrey's Commercial Agency, Campbell blk
Bradstreets, Campbell blk

HAWAII.
North American Mercantile Agency, Hilo

Merchant Tailors.
(See also Tailors.)
Akana C T, 1038 Nuuanu
Ahana W W & Co, 1038 Nuuanu
Chang Wing Kee, 129 Nuuanu
Grote & Cramer, Union nr Hotel
Hop Hong, 1032 Nuuanu
Kong Foo L, 123 Nuuanu
Kwong Sing, Alakea nr Merchant
Lee Kee, 823 Nuuanu
Look You Kee, 1136 Nuuanu
Martin G A, Boston bldg
Martin J S, 823 Fort
Rodrigues J P, Fort below Queen
Roth J & Co, 94 Fort
Sang Chan, 65 s Hotel
Sheu Lun, 1006 Nuuanu
Sun Chong, King cor Kekaulike
Tim Chin Co, 1158 Nuuanu

RYE
10 Years', Old

SHERRY
75c, a Gal.

Pure

TOKAY
The

Invadlars'
Drink,

75c, a Gallon.

D. G. GAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts

Tel. Main 378.
Millinery.
A. C. L., Mrs. Fort nr Bere-tania

M. E. Miss, Union cor Gar-den lano

Mineral Water Manufac-
turers.

Mining Machinery.
Krogh Manufacturing Co, 9-17 Stev-
cson, San Francisco

Mining Pumps.
Krogh Manufacturing Co, 9-17 Stev-
cson, San Francisco

Monuments.
Harrison Fred Campbell blk
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monu-
ment Co, 176 s King

Music and Musical Instru-
ments.
Bergstrom Music Co, Fort nr Bere-
tania

Newsapers and Publications.
(See sketch in front of book.)
A. L. Hawaiian Church Chronicle, Rev A
Association Review, Y M C A
Evening Bulletin, 20 s King
Friend The (monthly), Rev S E
Gossip (weekly), 31 Campbell blk
Guide The Campbell blk
Hawaiian Annual, T. G. Thrum pub-
lisher
Hawaiian Chinese News, 18 s King
Hawaiian Gazette (semi-weekly), 65
s King
Hawaiian Star (daily and semi-
weekly), McInerny blk
Hawaii Sunday School, Boston

When You Want a Messenger
Ring Up Tel. Main 361

UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL

Messengers.
American Messenger Service, Maso-
no Temple
Territorial Messenger Service, Union
r Hotel

CASTLE & LANSDALE,
Agents for the LION FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
506-507 Stangenwald Building.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, and HAWAIIAN SECURITIES.


classified advertisement

Kodaks

We have a complete line, also photo albums, film plates, papers, etc. We do the best printing and developing. Prices right, too.

J. H. FISHER & CO., Stangenberg Building, Stock and Bond Brokers, and Agents, Western Assurance Co. of Toronto.
City Furniture Store

PLUMBING WORK CONTRACTED FOR JOBBLING PROMPTLY DONE.

CQRQELUTH & CO., LTD.
141-145 S KING STREET

106 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CHAMBERLAIN E. MISS, ACHILIANE E. EDWARDS M. MISS, NOWELY C. KEAUMOKU H. HENDRICKS A. C. MISS, QUEEN EMMA WADKIKI JENKINS M. B. MISS, WAIKIKI

JOHN E. SMITH E. MISS, 1547 NUUANU

ZOFFMAN A. M. MISS, 1345 ALAPAL

PERRYER A. M. MISS, 1547 NUUANU

SHEPARD M. P. MISS, BLAND HOTEL

SMITH E. MISS, ALAKEA HOTEL

ZOFFMAN A. M. MISS, FERN PLACE

LA VOY A. M. MISS, ALAKEA HOTEL

MATTSON B. J. MISS, 1345 ALAPAL

PAULSEN VIGGO H, 546 KING

ROBERT W. R. RILEY W. R. UNION

SHARP T. L. UNION

SNOOK D. M. UNION

STERLING C. UNION

STEPHENS S. F., 137 S KING

TURNER G. B., 1170 UNION STREET

YUEN L. K., KUKUI NR NUUANU

OLIVER S. E., LOVE BLDG

SANFORD A. N., BOSTON BLDG

WICHMAN H. F., 526 K STREET.

Send for Catalogues. Fitting the eyes by mail free.

WE LEAD.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS, LTD.

PHONE 601 FOR STE.

OTHERS FOLLOW.

1170 UNION STREET, HONOLULU.

PLUMBING WORK CONTRACTED FOR JOBBLING PROMPTLY DONE.

CQRQELUTH & CO., LTD.
141-145 S KING STREET

S. SHIMAMOTO

DRY GOODS, JAPANESE CURIOUS & MATTING WHOLESALE DEALER IN—

MERCHAND A. ALAKEA, HONOLULU

141-145 S KING STREET.
McKechnie Paint and Wall Paper Co., Ltd.
Bethel St., near Hotel, Honolulu
Telephone Main 62
P. O. Box 622

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Physicians and Surgeons.
Akana T C, Akana lane
Andrews G F, 1150 Alakea
Atcherly Jno, King next Opera House
Augur Geo J, 431 Beretania
Barry Mary F, Union cor Beretania
Bowman F A, 1264 Emma
Burgess G W, 269 King

Lewers & Cooke, Fort nr King
Pacific Hardware Co, Fort cor Merchant
Wildor & Co, Fort cor Queen

Paper Dealers.
Honolulu and Hawaiian Paper Co, 1146 Alakea

Patterns.

Wm. W. Bierce, Ltd.,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Manufacturers of
PORTABLE TRACK CARS
CANE CARS
LOCOMOTIVES
HAND CARS
DUMP CARS
R. R. VELOCIPEDES

Hawaiian Supply Co., Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Photographic Supplies.
Hobron Drug Co, Fort cor King
Hollister Drug Co, Fort nr King
Honolulu Photo Supply Co, Fort nr Hotel

HAWAII.
Hilo Drug Co Ltd, Hilo

Blake C R, Olala Plantation
Bond H D, Kohala
Coudert E E, Kapoho
Fukai, Hilo
Garrison E, Honokaa
Grace J, Hilo
Greenfield C B, Honokaa
Hayashi H S, Kailua
Hayes H B, Hilo
Holland J, Kapoho
Irwin A, Hakalau

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS
Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
Agents Columbia, Rambler and Cleveland Bicycles
Complete Repair Department
Hawaiian Supply Co

(Limited)

Wholesale Dealers in

SUPPLIES FOR PLUMBING
GAS
WATER
IRRIGATION

PHONE MAIN 161
P. O. BOX 720

OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

57-61 NORTH KING STREET,
W. A. KOLMAR, MANAGER.
HONOLULU.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Akana T C, Akana lane
Alvarez L F, 1249 Emma
Andrews G F, 1120 Alakea
Atcherly A, King next Opera House
Augur Geo J, 431 Beretania
Barrick Mary E, Upton cor Beretania
Bowman F A, 1294 Emma
Burgess G W, 240 King
Camp Calvin E, Hotel cor Alakea
Carter A E, Makao, P O Hanalei
Chow Kock Sun, 421 n King
Chu Fong, 472 n King
Cleveland L S, Honolulu Sanitarium, 1904 King
Cofer L E, (in charge U S Military Hospital), Nuuanu av
Cooper & McDonald, Alakea bet Hotel and Beretania
Davis C A, Ewa Plantation
Day F R, 129 Beretania
Deas W B, Heeia
Douglas C H, 56 s Vineyard
Emerson N H, 129 s School
Galbraith W J, Beretania cor Union
Garvin C L, 223 Beretania
Haida K, King opp Lilihia
Herbert, Humphris & Walters, Alakea nr Hotel
Hilebrand J L, 249 Beretania
Hodgins A G, 242 s Beretania
Hodgins F W, Alakea nr Hotel
Hoffmann W, Beretania nr Richards
Howard H W, 1154 Alakea
Katsuki, 123 n Vineyard
Kobayashi S, 1158 Alakea
Li & Kong, Chinese Y M C A
Marques A, 1228 Wilder av
Mays W H, 24 Beretania
McMillan T, Waiula Plantation
Minomiya, Japanese Hospital
Mitamura T, 1458 Nuuanu
Moore W L, 163 Beretania
Mori & Kobayashi, 1180 Alakea
Myers R P, 1169 Alakea
Noblit W S, 1896 s King
Ogawa U, 24 s Beretania
Petersen C A, 1270 Emma
Rhodec E C, Waihaua
Rogers W G, 1149 Alakea
Shikitsu, New Era
Sinclair A R, Boston bldg
Slogett H C, 1126 Alakea
Soong T Y, Kukui lane nr Nuuanu
Taylor W E, 242 s Beretania
Uchida J, 24 s Beretania
Waterhouse E C, Millor cor Beretania av
Wayson J T, 445 s Beretania
Wood C H, 166 s Beretania
Wood Hubert, Waihua

HAWAII.

Photographic Printers.
Hanna H R, 121 s Hotel
Hobson Drug Co, Fort cor King
Hollister Drug Co, Fort nr King
Honolulu Photo Supply Co, Fort nr Hotel

Photographic Supplies.
Hobson Drug Co, Fort cor King
Hollister Drug Co, Fort nr King
Honolulu Photo Supply Co, Fort nr Hotel

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. SPORTING GOODS
Polye Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.
LAPO:

\[
\text{La}^2\text{PO}_5 + \text{Id}^2 = 2k_5^5 + \text{a}_2^o
\]

Russell N., Mackay Katherine J., Reid H., Pung Y K., Yong Kam Pung, Thompson L S, Naalehu Soga Y, Schwallie W A.

STOW:


HAWAII:

Plantation Agents.

Alexander & Baldwin, Baldwin Judd bldg
Brewer C & Co, Queen nr Fort
Caste & Cooke Ltd, King cor
Emblem B F Co, Stangenwald bldg
Dowsett J M, Merchant nr Fort
Grinbaum M S & Co, Queen cor Kahu-
manu
Hackfeld H & Co, Fort cor Queen
Hind, Rith & Co, Campbell bldg
Irwin W G & Co, 827-832 Fort
Schaefer F A & Co, Merchant cor
Waterhouse H & Co, Fort cor Mer-
chant

Plumbers.

Aki S K & Co, Alakea nr Queen
Bailey J C, 149 s King
Bath E R, Queen nr Richards
Brown C H, King nr Punchbowl
Cameron J M, Fort nr King
Emmeluth & Co, 141 s King
England W J Plumbing Co, 121 Hote-

Pianos and Organs.

(See also Music and Musical Instru-
ments.)
Hoffschaeger Co, King and Bethel

Piano Tuners.

Sharp W E, Thrum's Book Store
Sheridan J, King nr Alakea

Pianos and Picture Frame Makers.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co, Fort nr
Hotel
Kahn J H, 1229 Fort
King Bros, 126 Hotel
Pacific Hardware Co, 911 Fort
Van Doorn E, Beretana cor Emma

Planing Mills.

Harrison Mill Co, Kawaalahao nr
Cooko
Hopper Planing Mill, Fort below
Queen
Lucas Bros, (Honolulu Planing
Mill), Fort nr Hakeakauyla
Pacific Mill Co, Alakea nr Queen
Palama Planing Mill, n King nr
Punalu Phleg
Punahele Planing Mill, 1504 Bereta-
nia

Plumbers' Supplies.

(See Hardware.)

Poi Makers.

Ah Loi, Beleretana nr Keeaumoku
Ah Pang, Achi lane
Ah Die, 142 Emma
Ah Wong, Heeia
Ah Yim, King nr Aloha lane
Chan Haon, Manoa rd
Chang Loy See, 137 Liliha
Chong Kok, 197 Liliha
Hi Loi, 211 n King
Hoop Kee, Kakaako
Hop Sing, 609 n King
Hop Sing, Wainanae
Kong Shong Long, Ah Leong blk
Lau Sun, Han, Kaili rd
Lum Sung, 214 Puaoa rd
Lum Wall,114 Liliha
Ong Gip, 1507 Beretana

S. SHIMAMOTO

TELEPHONE MAIN 216

Rutem Sale Dealer in.....

PLUMBING

Provisions Merchant, nr. Alakea, Honolulu

Brussels, Velvet Pile, Dagh-
estan and Wilton Rugs, Stair
and Other Carpets.

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort.

P. O. Box 357. Tel. Main 87
Headquarters for
LACES, HANDKERchiefs,
Embroideries, Gloves, Silks and
Dress Materials, Black Heisery

B.F. Ehlers & Co.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Quong Hong Fong, Beretania nr
McCully
Sam Hop Lee, 937 n King
San Wing Hop, 747 n King
San Woe Kee, 2130 Pauoa rd
See Yick Chan Co, 1140 Liliha
Sen Su Hung, n King, Palama
Sun Su Hop, 830 n King
Sun Wong Lee, 2665 Nuuanu
Sun Yee Lee, 1882 Liliha, Kukawai
Wolsey Co, Mamua rd
Wong Kong, 225 Vineyard
Wong Kung, 1728 Liliha
Yam Yen Co, 588 Queen
You Now, Mamoa rd

HAWAII.
Ahsap, Waipio, O Kukuihaele
Ah Au, Waialea
Ah Keena, Waipio, Kukuihaele
Ah, Kaliu
Ah On, Waialea, Hilo

MAUI.
Ah Chan, Waimea
Ahml, Lahaina
Hawaiian Fruit and Taro Co, Wailea.
Kong Huong, Wailea
Lim Seung, Wailea

KAUAI.
Jim Lai, Hanapepe
Quong Wai, Waiwai
Waiwai Poi Factory, Waiwai

Poultry.
Chong Tai, Kalia nr Waikiki
Leong Fook, Kailua
Minorea Ranch, Waialua
Sung Song, Waikiki rd
Thomas W. W, Waialua
Tong Kee, 1011 Aala

HAWAII.
Campbell M, Waiwai

Printers—Book and Job.
(See also Publishers.)
Bulletin Publishing Co, 120 s King
Grieve & Co Publishing Co, 82 Merchant
Hawaiian Gazette Co, 65 s King
Hawaiian Star Newspaper Association, McNerney bldg
Mercantile Printing Co, Queen cor Fort
Paradise of the Pacific Co, Nuuanu cor King
Waiwai, Nichols Co, 61-71 s King

HAWAII.
Hawaii Herald Publishing Co, Hilo
Hilo Tribune Publishing Co, Hilo

MAUI.
Robertson G B, Wailuku

Publishers.
Bulletin Publishing Co, 120 s King
Grieve & Co Publishing Co Ltd, 82 Merchant

Guido Publishing Co, Merchant cor Fort
Hawaiian Gazette Co, 65 s King
Hawaiian Star Newspaper Association, McNerney bldg
Husted P M, Oakland, Cal, Hawaiian News Co acts
Thrum Thos G, Fort nr Hotel

HAWAII.
Hawaii Herald Publishing Co, Hilo
Hilo Tribune Publishing Co, Hilo

MAUI.
Robertson G B, Wailuku

Pumping Machinery.
Krogf Manufacturing Co, 2-17 Stevenson, San Francisco

Quarries.
Palolo Quarry, Kaau nr Palolo rd
Kaimuki Quarry, Kaimuki tract
Kamaliihi Quarry, Kamaliihi nr church
Punchbowl Quarry (Lishman's), Punchbowl

Railroads.
Oahu Railway & Land Co, n King

HAWAII.
Hawaii Railway Co Ltd, Mahukona
Hilo Railroad Co, Hilo

MAUI.
Kahului Railroad Co, Kahului

Railroads—Street.
Hawaiian Tramways Co, Beretania cor Beckwith
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co, Alaap nr Beretania
Pacific Heights Railway Co, Progress bldg

Ranges and Stoves.
(See Stoves, etc.)

Real Estate.
Ables L C, Fort nr Merchant
Achi W C & Co, Campbell bldg
Allen B G, 41 n King
Ashley & Parke, 153 Merchant
Burnette P H, McIntyre bldg
Castle & Landale, 566 Stangengwald bldg
Dayton D K, 377 Merchant
Downett Co, Stangengwald bldg
Egan J J, Love bldg
Fisher W E, Merchant cor Alakea
Gear, Lansing & Co, Judd bldg
Grinnell, Richardson & Holloway Co, Judd bldg
Hawaii Land Co Ltd, Campbell bldg
Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co, McIntyre bldg
Hobron E C, Love bldg
Island Realty Co, 204 Judd bldg
Johnson W H, 1002 Punchbowl

Yamamaka, Hilo
Yen Wo, Hilo
Yuen Chong, Hilo

MAUI.
Alua, Hamakuaapo
Ching Kee Co, Han
Kong Chang, Lahaina
Lia Chua, Lahaina
Lee Wah Choy, Waihee
Sam Yik, Lahaina
Shing Hop, Lahaina
Wa Kee, Waikiki

KUAUL.
Ah Lee, Kapaa, P O Kealia

Rice Mills.
(See also Rice Planters.)
Ah In, Auld lane
Honolulu Steam Rice & Planing 
 mill, Fort nr Queen
Ho Sun, Waialua
Pawaa Rice Mill, Beretania nr McC.
Walker H E, (Rice hulling works),
Kawakahi lane cor Kawahahao
Waihale Rice Mill, P O Wailuku
Waikane Rice Mill, Wailuku

Rice Planters.
Ah Kaw, Houghtalling, Pahala
Doo Sing Wai Co, off King nr Victoria
Chee Sam, 150 Beretania
Chi T'j, Wailuku
Chung Chong, Waiiki-kai
Chung Tal, Waialua, P O Haleiwa
Halawa Rice Plantation (Ewa), 1316
Lilina
Hing Tal Wai Co, Kahuku
Ho Sun Co, Pearl City
How Sun, Pahala
Kahalu Rice Plantation, Kaalae
Kahaluu Rice Plantation, Hyman
Bros, prop, Waihale
Kai Man, Waiola, P O Kailua
Kalakaua Rice Mill & Plantation.
(Sun Wo Sang Co), 1319 Lilina
Kaneohe Rice Mill, (L Ahlo), Kane-
coe, P O Heeia
Kom Mow Wai Co, Kahuku
Kong Tuck Qua Co, Heeia
Kum Baw, Waikiki
Kwong Tal Wai Co, Laie
Lam Wo Sing, Waikiki
Lih Ho Wai Co, Waihului
Lin Yik Wai Co, Pearl City
Loo Chong, Honoiliu
Mau Chong Wai Co, Sheridan
Moanalua Rice Plantation, Lilina
cor King
Poi Fat Co, Laie
Pon Kee Co, Heeia
Punaluu Rice Plantation, 1036 Ma-
kai
Quong Hing Co, Heeia
Sam Wai Wai Co, Waihului
Sam Sing Wai Co, Waipahu
Sing Shong, Waiola
Sing Shong Co, Kaalae, P O Heeia
Tong Wo Tai Co, Waikeha, P O
Koocau
Tong Yik Wai Co, Waipahu
Tong Yick Wai Co, Waipahu

Walshole Rice Plantation, P O Koo-
lau
Waipio Rice Plantation, Ewa
Wing Sing Wai Co, Punaluu
Wing Sing Wai Co, Hana
Wong Kwai Rice Mill and Plantation,
Punaluu
Yarck Lex Wai Co, Puna
Yick Wo Chan Co, Pearl City
You Gee Sam, Beretania nr McC.

HAWAII.
Ah Hin, Waipio, P O Kukuluhe
Akaka L A, P O Kukuluhe
Goo Sing, P O Kohala
Goo Sing, P O Kohala
Kaaeamoku S N, P O Kukuhe
Kapena, P O Kukuhe
Looi D P K, P O Kukuhe

KAUAI.
Ah Nam, Hana
Ah Palma, Hana
Ah Sam & Co, Hana
Ah Wan, Hana
Ahana, Liluie
Akane, Hanapepe
Akane & Co, Anahola, P O Kealia
Akita, Wailuie, P O Hanalei
Ako, Wailuie
Akuna, Waihawa, P O Kolos
Alo T, Waip, P O Hanalei
Aloliu, Kapaa, P O Kealia
Ching Hing Wai Co, Waialua, P O
Kealia
Chong Woi Wai Co, Waipii, P O Han-
alei
Chung Yom, Hanapepe
Enoka, Kalae
Goo Yen, Kahili, P O Kilauea
Goto & Co, Waipake, P O Kilauea
Hee Feart, Waipouli, P O Kealia
Hip Ching Wai Co, Anahola, P O
Kealia
Honda, Waipake, P O Kilauea
Ho Fat Yit, Hana
Hop Ching Wai Co, Waioli, P O Han-
alei
Hop Hing Wai Co, Hanalei
Hop Sing Wai, Hanapepe
Kaiatu Rice Mill, Wailua, P O Liluie
Kun Foon, Waiuie
Kwong Tai Wai Co, Waihi, P O Han-
alei
Kwong Yick Wai Co, Hanalei
Lan Hon Wai Co, Hanalei
Lin Yon, Hanapepe
Long Hoy, Hailihikal, P O Kilauea
Long Hoy & Co, Hanalei
Lou Chung, Waiuie
Maiu & Co, Kilauea
Matsuda, Waiuie
Matsuura & Co, Waipake, P O Ki-
lauie
Mau Sing Wai Co, Hanalei
Mon Sing Co, Hanalei
Morikawa S, Hanapepe
Morita, Waipake, P O Kilauea
Mow Sung Wai, Nawiliwill, P O Li-
lauie
Nakagawa T, Hanapepe
Nakihara, Waiuie, P O Hanalei
Nan Chung, Hanapepe
Nam Chung, Hanapepe
Nee San Wai Co, Hanalei
Sail Makers.
Cashman & Nelson, Queen cor Nuuanu

Sailors.
(See Liquors—Retail.)

Sand—Black and White.
Hawaiian-Japanese Ballasting Co, 1018 Smith
Hitchcock H R, 41 Merchant
Hustace & Co, 63 Queen
Union Express Co, 120 s King

Sanitariums.
(See also Hospitals.)
Honolulu Sanitarium, 1094 s King

Savings Banks.
(See also Banks.)
Bank of Hawaii Ltd, Judd bldg
Bishop & Co, 72 Merchant
First American Savings and Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd, McIntyre bldg

Saw Mills.
HAWEI,
Gaspar J, Napoopoo

Schools and Colleges.
(Not Public Schools.)
Anglo Chinese Academy, W E Howell prin, Akana lane
Boys' Brigade Trade School, n King cor Beretania
Catholic Mission, (L J McCabe teacher), Heeia
Convent of the Sacred Hearts, (Mother Judith superior), Fort nr Beretania
Iolani College, Rev A Willis prin, Bates nr Nuuanu
Iolani School for Boys, F S Fitz master, Bates nr Nuuanu
Japanese Boarding School, (T Okumura), Kukui nr Kukui lane
Japanese Cooking School, Kukui cor Kukui lane
Japanese Primary School, off Nuuanu nr n Vineyard

Rice Factories.
Chin Wo & Co, 1316 Liliha
Quong Quen, n end Kukui
Sing Chong & Co, 1037 Maunakea
Sing Chong, n Kukui

Rubber Stamps.
Hawaiian Gazette Co, 65 s King
Hawaiian News Co, 76 and 80 Merchant
Wahi, Nichols Co, 61 s King

Rugs.
(See also Dry Goods.)
Jordan E W, Fort nr King
Ehlers B F, Fort nr King

The Hawaiian Engineering & Construction Co, Ltd
F. J. Amweg, Engineer and Manager; W. R. Castle, Jr., Treasurer.
All kinds of heavy construction, bridges, railroads, office and store buildings, Plantation work of every description.
EMMELUTH & CO., Ltd.
141-145 S. King Street

Sheet Metal Work in Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, Russia, Galvanized and Plain Iron, promptly executed.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Kamehameha, Preparatory School for Boys, (Miss Knapp prin), King cor Kalihi rd
Kamehameha School for Girls, (Miss Pope prin), King nr Kalihi rd
Kamehameha School, (C B Dyke prin), King cor Kalihi rd
Kawaihao Seminary, (Miss C Pauley prin), 522 King
Mills Institute, F W Damon prin, Chapel Lane off Fort
North Pacific Missionary Institute, Rev J Leadingham prin, Punchbowl nr Beretania
Oahu College, (A M Smith, Ph D, pres), Punahou cor Wilder av
Punaahou Preparatory, Punahou grounds
St Andrew's Priory, off Emma nr Beretania
St Louis College, College walk nw cor Kukui

HAWAII.
Hilo Boarding School, Hilo
Kohala Seminary, Kohala
Lyman L C, Hilo
St Ann's School, Mahukona
St Joseph's School (girls), Hilo
St Mary's School (boys), Hilo

MAUI.
Lahainaluna Seminary, Lahaina
Maunaloa Seminary, Makawao
Sacred Hearts School, Lahaina
St Anthony's School (for boys), Wailuku
St Anthony's School (for girls), Wailuku

Searchers of Records.
Hart E H, Kaahumanu nr Merchant
Hawaiian Abstract and Title Co, Judd bldg
Makinney F W, Ft nr Merchant

Seeds.
Hawaiian Seed Store, 77 s King

Sewer Pipe and Fittings.
Gladding, McBean & Co (S F), Lewers & Cooke Ltd agts, Fort nr King

Sewing Machines.
Bergerson Bernard, 945 Bethel
Hoffmeister Co, King and Bethel
Prescott L F, 1066 Fort
Sewing Machine Exchange, 1238 Fort
Singer Manufacturing Co, 1115 Alaka
Wheeler & Wilson Mtg Co, 1066 Fort

White Sewing Machines, (H Hackfeld & Co agts), Fort cor Queen
Whitman & Co, 91 s King

Sheet Iron Workers.
Gehring & Butzke, 734 King
Honolulu Sheet Metal Works, Richards nr Queen

Shingles.
Honolulu Marine Railway, foot of Punchbowl
Purdy & Baron, Summer Island

Ship Builders.
Bohm W S, Front, Hilo

Ship Chandlers.
Hall E O & Son, Fort cor King
Wilder's Steamship Co, Fort cor Queen

Sign Writers.
Mellis A M, 1015 Fort

Shirt Maker.
Lewis & Turk, Queen nr Nuuanu

Shoemakers.
Mells A M, 1015 Fort

Soap Manufacturers.
Honolulu Soap Works, Iwilei rd

Soda Water Manufacturers.
Arctic Soda Works, Miller nr Beretania
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co, 601 Fort cor Allen
Enterprise Soda Works, Beretania nr McCully
Ewa Bottling Wks, Waipahu
Fountain Mineral and Soda Works, (R Rycroft prop), Sheridan below King
Hawaiian Soda Water Works, 1425 Emma

Oahu Soda Works, Pearl City

1168 UNION ST., opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394 P. O. Box 162
The Honolulu Photo Supply Co.  Cor. Hotel & Waialua, 1st. King 27

KODAKS, FILMS, ETC. AMATEUR FINISHING, A SPECIALTY.

692  CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Star Soda Water Works, Queen nr Ward
Walalua Soda Works, Walalua
HAWAII.

Hale F E, Hilo
Hawaii Soda Works Co, Kohala
Excelsior Soda Works Ltd, Hilo
Kau Soda Works, Hilo
Lyman E, Hilo
North Hilo Soda Works, Laupahoe-Boo
Pacific Soda Works, Hilo
Union Soda Water Co Ltd, Hilo

MAUI.
Lahaina Ice Co, Lahaina
Maul Soda and Ice Works, Kahului
KAUAU.
Lihue Ice and Electric Power Co, Lihue
Kauli Soda Works, Koloa

Sporting Goods.

Allen W B, 41 King
Hall E O & Son Ltd, Fort cor King
Pearson & Potter Co, Hotel and Union
Whitman & Co, 91 s King

Stage Lines.

Crowder John, Honolulu and Heela, F O Heela
HAWAII.
Volcano Stables & Transportation Co, Hilo
Pahala Stage Line, Naalehu
MAUI.
Waiaku and Lahala Stage Line, Waiaku
KAUAU.
Lihue Livery Stables, Lihue

Starch Manufacturers.

KAUAU.
Lihue Starch Mill, Lihue
Wierke F, Lihue

Stationers.

(See Books and Stationery.)
Stationers—Wholesale.
Honolulu & Hawaiian Paper Co Ltd, 1146 Alakea

Steamship Agents.

Brewer C & Co Ltd, Queen nr Nuuanu
Davies Theo H & Co Ltd, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Hackfeld H & Co Ltd, Fort cor Queen
Irwin W G & Co, Fort cor Queen

Steamship and Packet Companies.

American-Hawaiian S S Co, H Hackfeld & Co Ltd agts, Fort cor Queen
Brewer C & Co's Line of Boston Packet, C Brewer & Co agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Canadian-Australian R M S S Line, T H Davies & Co agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Globe Navigation Co, N J Bliss agts, 36 Queen
Hawaiian Line of Vessels from San Francisco, T H Davies & Co agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Bremen & Liverpool Line of Packets, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Fort cor Queen
Hawaiian Line of Packets, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Fort cor Queen
Hawaiian Navigation Co Ltd, Brewer blg
Inter-Island Steam Navigation Co, Queen nr Fort
Oceanic Steamship Co, W G Irwin & Co agts, Fort cor Queen
Occidental & Oriental S S Co, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Fort cor Queen
Pacific Mail S S Co, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Fort cor Queen
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets, C Brewer & Co agts, Queen nr Nuuanu
Pioneer Line of Vessels from Liverpool, T H Davies & Co agts, Kaahumanu cor Queen
Toyo Kisen Kisha, H Hackfeld & Co agts, Fort cor Queen
Wilder's Steamship Co, Fort cor Queen

HAWAII.
American-Hawaiian Steamship Co, T H Davies & Co agts, Hilo
Enterprise Steamship Co, Matson Navigation Co agts, Hilo

Stevedores.

McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co, 30 Queen

Stoves, Ranges and Tinware.

(See also Hardware.)
Dimond W W & Co, 57 s King
Emmich & Co, 110 s King
Nott John, 55 s King
Pacific Hardware Co, Bethel nr King

Sugar Factors.

(See Plantation Agents.)

Stenographer and Typewriter.

Avery J D, Elite blg
Harrison J H, 11 s Hotel
Miller R Miss, Stangenwald blg
Spencer L Miss, Stangenwald blg

Stock Exchange.

Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange, Stangenwald blg

Sugar Plantations, Mills and Cane Growers Throughout the Islands.

(From the Hawaiian Annual (1902). by permission.)

DRINK Komel, Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd. Island orders solicited

The pure juice of the Grape Fruit, Hygienic,Non-alcoholic.
Those marked with an asterisk (*) are planters only; those marked with a dagger (†) are mills only; all others are plantations complete, owning their own mills.

Ewa Plantation, Ewa, Oahu, G F Renton mgr, Castle & Cooke agts
Grove Farm, * Nawiliwili, Kauai, A H Smith mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Haiku Sugar Co, Haiku, Maui, H A Baldwin mgr, Alexander & Baldwin agts
Hakahau Plantation Co, Hilo, Hawaii, George Ross mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts
Halawa Sugar Co, Kohala, Hawaii, T S Kay mgr, H Waterhouse & Co agts
Hamakua Mill Co, Hamakua Hawaii, A Lidgate mgr, Theo H Davies & Co agts
Hamoa Plantation, Hana, Maui, J Meyers mgr, C Brewer & Co agts
Hana Plantation Co, Hana, Maui, K S Berdun mgr, M S Grinbaum & Co agts
Hawaii Mill Co, Hilo, Hawaii, W von Graevenmeyer mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Hawi Mill and Plantation, Kohala, Hawaii, A Hind mgr, H. Rolf & Co agts
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Kau, Hawaii, C M Walton mgr, C Brewer & Co agts
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co, Spreckelsville, Maui, H P Baldwin mgr, Alexander & Baldwin agts
Hawaiian Sugar Co, Makaweli, Kaau, W A Baldwin mgr, Alexander & Baldwin agts
Heela Agricultural Co Ltd, Heela, Oahu, W McGowan mgr, C Bolte & Co agts
Hilo Sugar Co, Hilo, Hawaii, John A Scott mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts
Honolulu Plantation Co, Halawa, Oahu, Jas A Low mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts
Honokaa Sugar Co, Hamakua, Hawaii, John Watt mgr, F A Schaefer & Co agts
Honolulu Sugar Co, Hilo, Hawaii, W T Pullar mgr, C Brewer & Co agts
Hutchinson Sugar Co, Kau, Hawaii, G C Hewitt mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts
Kahuku Plantation, Kahuku, Oahu, Andrew Adams mgr, M S Grinbaum & Co agts
Kekaha Sugar Co, Kekaha, Kauai, E K Bull mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Kilauea Sugar Co, Kilauea, Kauai, G R Ewart mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts
Kipahulu Sugar Co, Kipahulu, Maui, A Gross mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Kihel Plantation, * Kihel, Maui, Jas Scott mgr, Alexander & Baldwin agts
Kohala Plantation, Kohala, Hawaii, E E Oding mgr, Castle & Cooke agts
Koloa Sugar Co, Koloa, Kauai, P McLane mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Kona Sugar Co, Kona, Hawaii, James Cowan mgr, M W McChesney & Sons agts
Kukui Mill Co, Hamakua, Hawaii, E Madden mgr, Theo H Davies & Co agts
Kukui Plantation Co,* Hamakua, Hawaii, J M Horner mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Lale Plantation, Lale, Oahu, E S Wooley mgr, H Waterhouse & Co agts
Laupahoehoe Sugar Co, Laupahoehoe, Hawaii, C McLennan mgr, Theo H Davies & Co agts
Lihue and Hanamaulu Mill, Lihue, Kauai, F Weber mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Makee Sugar Co, Keala, Kauai, G H Fairchild mgr, C Brewer & Co agts
Maul Sugar Co, Huelo, Maui, W S Akana mgr, Wong Kwai agt
McBryde Sugar Co, Wahiaha, Kauai, Wm Stedart mgr, Theo H Davies & Co agts
Niulii Mill and Plantation, Kohala, Hawaii, Robert Hall mgr, Theo H Davies & Co agts
Oahu Sugar Co, Waipahu, Oahu, A Ahrens mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Olaa Sugar Co, Olaa, Hawaii, F B McSlochter mgr, B F Dillingham agt
Olowalu Sugar Co, Olowalu, Maui, E Kruse mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts
Onomea Sugar Co, Hilo, Hawaii, John T Moir mgr, C Brewer & Co agts
Oakala Sugar Co, Oakala, Hawaii, W G Walker mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts
Paaawa Sugar Plantation Co, Hamakua, Hawaii, Jas Gibbs mgr, W G Irwin & Co agts
Pacific Sugar Mill, Kukuihaele, Hawaii, D Forbes mgr, F A Schaefer & Co agts
Paia Plantation, Paia, Maui, D C Lindsay mgr, Alexander & Baldwin agts
Pepeekeo Sugar Co, Hilo, Hawaii, H Deacon mgr, Theo H Davies & Co agts
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd, Lahaina, Maui, L Barkhausen mgr, H Hackfeld & Co agts
Puako Plantation, South Kohala, Hawaii, W Vredenberg mgr, H. Rolf & Co agts


Waimea Sugar Mill Co., Waimea, Kauai, E. S. Fassoth & Co. mgr., Castle & Cooke agts.

Surveyors.

(See Civil Engineers and Surveyors.)

Tailors.

(See also Merchant Tailors.)

Ah Hung, 20 Pauahi
Ah Mao, Maunakea nr Hotel
Ah On, 525 King
Ah Pat Co., Fort above Ormephe
Ah Yow, 525 King
Aikimoto M., 525 n Hotel
Berndt A., 327 Hotel
Chan You Kong, 1335 River
Che Quong, Hotel nr Kekaulike
Chee Loo, 1334 Queen
Cheok Yung, Hotel nr Kekaulike
Cheok Look, 1334 N. Wai'alea
Davidson H., 1334 Miller
Ewana K., 515 n King
Faria C. C., 511 Beretana
Fook Chiu Wo, Hotel nr Kekaulike
Fugihara T., Kukui lane
Fun Wa Kee, 527 n Beretana
Hashimoto, 1274 Fort
Higashikawa, 232 Fort
Hirotsu M., 438 n King
Hong Yen, 1274 Fort
Ikeda T., 511 n King
Ito, Kukui cor Kukui lane
Kamitani S., 232 Fort
Kim Sue Lung, 1390 Lilipua
Kishinami K., 1276 N. Wai'alea
Kaga, Richards nr Queen
Koishi M., 444 n King
Kwong Hink Loy, 165 n King
Kwong Sing, Queen nr Punchbowl
Lemke Paul, 1738 Punchbowl
Lee Ron, 1390 N. Wai'alea
Leong W., Vineyard nr Camp No. 2
Lin Sing, Beretana cor Emma
Lou Tai, 520 n King
Lu Lum, Hustace cor Cooke
Lung Kam, 1233 N. Wai'alea
Maebuchi M., 509 Queen
Maeda, River nr Kukui
Man Cheong, Kahuku
Masuda K., 1208 N. Wai'alea
Masuda T., 1208 N. Wai'alea
Matsuki K., 1117 Lilipua
Mejura B., 1149 Kapiolani
Mianmoto, 492 n King

Misumi M., 788 King
Mitsuoaka F., 909 Richards
Mura O., Punchbowl nr Queen
Miyamoto K., King nr Alapai
Nakagawa, 438 n King
Oh Kee, 423 n King
Okinaka M., 524 n Beretana
Okinaka Y., 517 n King
Pong Chok, 520 n King
Quinn J., Wai'alea
Quong Chok, 520 n King
Roth S. & Co., 934 Fort
Sam Chua, 1129 Queen
Sang Kee, 523 n King
Sasaki, K., Beretana cor King
Shima T., 519 n King
Shun Lai, 425 King
Sing Hop, 477 n King
Sing Lee Co., 1252 N. Wai'alea
Sing Tai & Co., 1231 N. Wai'alea
Soza A. F., Miller nr Kinau
Su Tong Sing, 1125 N. Wai'alea
Tanaka B., Wai'alea
Tosugi T., Beretana nr Munakea
Tim Kee, 49 s King
Tim Kee, Kukui nr River
Tim W., 1274 Fort
Togawa, Fort opp "The Star"
Tong King, Honolulu
Tong Sing, 1125 N. Wai'alea
Wida Y., Richards nr Queen
Wo On, 1191 N. Wai'alea
Wo Ping, 423 Queen
Yeu Wo, Beretana nr River
You Lee Yuen, River nr Pauahi

HAWAII.

Ah Nea C., Kahului
Ah Sing, Honokaa
Ah Tong, Pacifico
Akuna, Hookena
Amana, Kukuihaele
Canario, W., Front, Hilo
Coin Y., Waialae, Hilo
Fujiti T., Kukuihaele
Goo H., Hilo
Ho Sang, Naaheu
Hop Warn Co., Hilo
Hung Kee, Hilo
Konda, Hilo
Ku See, Hilo
Kwong Sing Wo, Hilo
Lehman H., Hilo
Man Yuen & Co., Naaheu
Matsumoto I., Hilo
Matsu K., Hilo
Nagata, Olao
Matsumoto M., Hilo
Osuka T., Honokaa
Pong Tai, King nr Wai'alea
Sam Fook, Hilo
Sam Sing, Kahaluu
Shemataro, Olao
Sito, Hilo
Sueoka, Honokaa
Sun Ho, Hilo
Tong Fat, Kohala
Wyhow, Kukuihaele

MAUI.

Ah See C., Walluku
Akana L., Hana
Okamura Mrs., Lahaina
Sadamoto, Lahaina
Tamikawa, Lahaina

E.W. Jordan

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN DRY AND FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND TOYS

No. 10 Store -- 1029 Fort
P. O. Box 837, Tel. Main 87
Have lots of GOOD LANDS in South Kona for sale
CAMPBELL BLK.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

KAHULUI.

Teachers—Music.
Amme Frank H (violin), 327 Vineyard
Arleth Louise Mrs, 1555 Fort
Barber I E Miss (violin), 4 Love bldg
Cook E, Love bldg, Fort
Eaton W L Mrs, King nr McCuly
Elsner J Miss, 619 King
Ewing L C Mrs, 499 Beretania
Gardner A Miss, Dominis nr Kewalo
Hart M Mrs, 53 n Vineyard
Kaul E K, studio 5 Love bldg
Krueger C Miss, 1150 Alakea
Matthews L S, 53 n Vineyard
Rice Alice Mrs, 655 Beretania
Schoellkopf A Mrs, Hotel nr Punchbowl
Turner A M Mrs, 1024 Beretania

Teaming and Hauling.
(See also Express and Draying.)
Hawaiian-Japanese Ballasting Co.

Teas, Coffee and Spices.
(See Grocers—Retail.)

Telegraph and Telephone Companies.
Inter Island Telegraph Co, Fort nr Merchant
Mutual Telephone Co, Merchant cor Alakea

HAWAII.
Hamakua & South Kohala T & T Co, Honokaa
Hilo & Hawaii Telephone & Telegraph Co, Hilo
Kohala Telephone Co, Kohala
Kona & Kau Telephone & Telegraph Co, Waalhome

MAUI.
Maui Telephone Co, Pala

KAUAI.
Kauai Telephone Co, Lihue

Theaters.
Chinese Theater, Lihue nr King
Hawaiian Opera House, King cor Millikan
Japanese Theater, n King nr bridge
Orpheum Theater, Fort nr Beretania

Ticket Agencies.
(See Steamship Agents.)

Tinsmiths.
(See also Plumbers.)
Barth W H, 1220 Fort
Ho Yen Kee & Co, 1022 Nuuanu

Kwong Chong & Co, 376 n Beretania
Kwong Sing Co, 1111 Liliha
Lin Sing Kee, 1176 Nuuanu
Sang Yuen Kee, 1194 Nuuanu
Wong Lnc Co, 1133 Maunakea

HAWAII.
Hara, Hilo
Lee Som, Kohala
Mori, Kealakekua
Nakasaki, Hilo
Sato T, Hilo
Souza A C, Kohala

KAUAI.
Fujii S, Nawaliwill, P O Lihue

Tinware.
(See Stoves, Ranges, Tinware.)

Tobacconists.
(See Cigars and Tobacco.)

Toilet Articles.
(See Druggists.)

Translators.
Crawford E W, 18 n King
Hart E H, 854 Kaahumanu

Trust Companies.
Hawaiian Trust Co, 333 Fort

Typewriting.
Pernandez N, 83 Merchant
Harrison J H, 116 Hotel
Lennon A Mrs, Kaahumanu

Typewriters’ Supplies.
Harrison J H, 116 Hotel
Hawaiian News Co, 76 Merchant
Thrum T G, Fort nr Hotel

Undertakers.
Townsend J H, Beretania cor Miller
Williams E A, Fort nr Hotel
Williams E C Mrs, Fort nr Hotel
Williams H H, 1146 Fort

HAWAII.
Lockington G W, Hilo

Upholsters.
Coyne Furniture Co, Beretania cor Fort
Hopp J & Co, 41 s King
Orway W F, 1412 Fort
Porter Furniture Co, Hotel cor Bethel
Williams H H, Love bldg

Veterinary Surgeons.
Jones W H, Hotel Stables
Katsuoma T, Nuuanu nr Vineyard
Rowat A R, 1135 Alakea
Shaw J R, 777 s King

HAWAII.
Elliott H B, Hilo
Miles C B, Waalhome

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
Agents for Haviland Ware, Victor Safe and Lock Co., Ideal Ready Mixed Paints, Paney Stoves—Improved Stone Filters and Steel Aermotor Wind Mills.
Views—Photographic.
(See Photographers.)

Wagon Makers.
(See Carriage and Wagon Manufacturers and Dealers.)

Wall Paper.
Beal C I, Beretania nr Emma Lewers & Cooke, Fort nr King McKechnie Paint & Wall Paper Co, Bethel nr Hotel Wilder & Co, Fort cor Queen

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

HAWAII.

Water Companies.
Pahoa Water Works, Kaimukil rd Wahiawa Water Co, Wahiawa Honolulu Water Works (Govt), Capitol bldg

Well Borers.
McCandless Bros, Judd bldg Pinkham L B, with Pacific Hardware Co

Wine Making Machinery.
Krogh Manufacturing Co, 9-17 Stevenson, San Francisco

Wood and Coal.
Allen & Robinson, Queen nr Fort Hustace & Co, 63 Queen Wilder & Co, Fort and Queen

Wood Turners and Polishers.
Kinney C W, King nr Alakea Wiek J D, 280 Alakea Turner R, Beretania nr Punchbowl

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn 1188 UNION ST., OPP. ADAMS' LANE JOBBERING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO TEL. MAIN 354 P. O. BOX 189
Vehicle Catalogues
Furnished by Agents at Honolulu or Hilo.

SAN FRANCISCO—CLASSIFIED.

SAN FRANCISCO AND THE MAINLAND
CLASSIFIED

Union Iron Works
SHIP AND
ENGINE BUILDERS

ACCOUNTANTS.

BAKER-VAWTER CO, Charles R Hadley mgr, S F office
Mills Bldg (see adv)

ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA.

GLADDING, McBEAN & CO.
1756-1760 MARKET ST.

CAMARINOS ICE CREAM PARLOR
D. G. CAMARINOS, Proprietor.
Merchant and Alakea Streets. Tel. Main 378.
ART GLASS.

CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS, 120 Second (see adv)

ASBESTOS.

McDEARMON & CO, 422 Sacramento.

ASBESTOS GOODS.

DE SOLLA-DEUSSING CO, 127-131 Spear
McDEARMON & CO, 422 Sacramento

ASSAYING.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (see adv)

AUTOMATIC LIFTS.

JACKSON P H & CO, 228-230 First

AWNINGS.

NEVILLE & CO, 31-33 California

BAG MANUFACTURERS.

NEVILLE & CO, 31-33 California

BAG TWINE.

NEVILLE & CO, 31-33 California

BAGS AND BAGGING.

NEVILLE & CO, 31-33 California
SAN FRANCISCO—CLASSIFIED.

BANKS.

ANGLO-CALIFORNIA BANK LTD, Sansome cor Pine
BANK OF CALIFORNIA, California cor Sansome

BASEMENT VENTILATORS.

JACKSON P H & CO, 228-230 First

BEAMS, GIRDER AND COLUMNS.

JACKSON P H & CO, 228-230 First

BELTING.

DEGEN L P, 105-107 Mission

L. P. DEGEN

—MANUFACTURER OF—

Belting and Lacing, Rubber Belting

Belting for Centrifugals

RAWHIDE, LACE LEATHER

105-107 Mission Street, ... San Francisco

BELTING—CENTRIFUGAL.

DEGEN L P, 105-107 Mission

BELTING—RUBBER.

DEGEN L P, 105-107 Mission

If you want a glass of delicious soda, try ours. Fruit flavors, ice cream made with pure cream—of course its good

Hobron Drug Co., Fort St.
Plumbing Work contracted for Jobbing promptly done.

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S King Street

BOILERS AND ENGINES.

FULTON ENGINEERING AND SHIPBUILDING WORKS, 15 First

BOLT WORKS.

PAYNE'S BOLT WORKS, 121 Howard.

BRASS AND BRONZE WORKERS.

CALIFORNIA ARTISTIC METAL AND WIRE CO, 539 Mission

BREWERS.

SEATTLE BREWING AND MALTING CO, Seattle, Washington (see back cover)

BROKERS.

MOSTELLER & ALLEN, Parrott Bldg

BUILDING MATERIALS.

PARAFFINE PAINT CO, 116 Battery

BUILDING PAPER.

PARAFFINE PAINT CO, 116 Battery

BURLAPS.

NEVILLE & CO, 31-33 California

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (see adv)

CARRIAGE REPOSITORIES.

STUDEBAKER BROS MANUFACTURING CO, Market cor Tenth (see margin lines)

KOMEL SODA Refreshes and invigorates, aids digestion, builds up the system.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd., sole agents for the Territory of Hawaii, 601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H. Telephone Main 71
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIALS.
TAYLER & SPOTSWOOD CO, 133-139 Fremont

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.
KROGH MANUFACTURING CO, 9-17 Stevenson (see adv)

CHIMNEY PIPE AND FITTINGS.

CUT GLASSWARE.
SHREVE & CO, Market and Post

CUTLERY.
SHREVE & CO, Market and Post

DAYLIGHT WINDOW PRISMS.
CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS, 120 Second (see adv)

DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS STONES.
HAMMERSMITH & FIELD, 36 Kearny (catalogue mailed free on application)

DRAIN TILE.

DREDGING MACHINERY.
KROGH MANUFACTURING CO, 9-17 Stevenson (see adv)

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.  HARDWARE
Hall Bldg., Cor. Fort and King Sts. Wholesale and Retail
Benicia, T. B. Paints, Oils, Brushes, Leather.
ELECTRIC BELLS.
BROOKS-FOLLIS ELECTRIC CORPORATION, 527 Mission

ELECTRIC FAN MOTORS.
BROOKS-FOLLIS ELECTRIC CORPORATION, 527 Mission
CALIFORNIA ELECTRICAL WORKS, 547 Mission

ELECTRIC INSTALLATION.
BROOKS-FOLLIS ELECTRIC CORPORATION, 527 Mission
CALIFORNIA ELECTRICAL WORKS, 547 Mission

ELECTRIC LIGHT SUPPLIES.
BROOKS-FOLLIS ELECTRIC CORPORATION, 527 Mission
CALIFORNIA ELECTRICAL WORKS, 547 Mission

ELECTRIC MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
CALIFORNIA ELECTRICAL WORKS, 547 Mission

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
BROOKS-FOLLIS ELECTRIC CORPORATION, 527 Mission
CALIFORNIA ELECTRICAL WORKS, 547 Mission

ELECTRIC PUMPS.
GEO E DOW PUMPING ENGINE CO, 179 First

S. SHIMAMOTO

Table Linen & Napkins, Linen & Cotton Sheetings & Native Hats
E. W. Jordan

No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387, Tel. Main 87
B.F. Ehlers & Co. We make a specialty of... KID GLOVES®

SAN FRANCISCO—CLASSIFIED. 703

EMBOSSERS (GLASS).
CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS, 120 Second (see adv)

ENGINEERING—CIVIL.
(School of)
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (see adv)

ENGINEERING—MINING.
(School of)
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (see adv)

ENGINES AND BOILERS.
FULTON ENGINEERING AND SHIPBUILDING WORKS, 15 First
HENSCHAW, BULKLEY & CO, 48 Fremont cor Mission

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
WEST COAST WIRE AND IRON WORKS, 7 Fremont

ELEVATORS.
A J McNICHOLL ELEVATOR CO, 122-124 Main
OTIS ELEVATOR CO, 207-209 Second

FIRE BRICK, TILE AND CLAY.

FIRE FIGHTING APPLIANCES.
KIRTLEY C A, 513 4th, Oakland Cal

FIRE-PROOF FLOOR.
JACKSON P H CO, 228-230 First

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd. Importers and dealers in General Merchandise, v. s.: Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, all kinds of Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, Blacksmiths' Coal in bags, etc

816 FORT
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

ELEVATORS
Of Every Description

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT
WHICH INCLUDES
The Territory of Hawaii
HAS ESTABLISHED
OFFICES AND WORKS
AT
207-209 Second Street, . . . San Francisco

FULL LINE OF REPAIRS FOR
OTIS AND CRANE
ELEVATORS constantly on hand

CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
In California alone are over 30,000 STUDEBAKER VEHICLES IN USE

SAN FRANCISCO—CLASSIFIED.

FIRE PROOFING (HOLLOW).

GLADDING, McBEAN & CO
1358-1360 MARKET ST.

FIREWORKS.

CALIFORNIA FIREWORKS CO, 219 Front

FLOORLIGHTS AND SKYLIGHTS.

JACKSON P H CO, 228-230 First

GAS, GASOLINE AND OIL ENGINES.

WOODIN & LITTLE, 312-314 Market.

GLASS BENDING AND BEVELING.

CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS, 120 Second (see adv)

GLASS STAINERS.

CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS, 120 Second (see adv)

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

LLOYD H J, 1705 Harrison

H. J. LLOYD

HIGH GRADE MONUMENTAL WORK

HARRISON BETWEEN 13TH AND 14TH STREETS
RESIDENCE, 806 POLK STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

Telephone Capp 1976

D. G. CAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Tel. Main 378.
HARDWARE.

MILLER, SLOSS & SCOTT, Mission cor Fremont
TAYLER & SPOTSWOOD CO, 133-139 Fremont

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

JOHNSON J C & CO, 120 First

HOTELS.

CALIFORNIA HOTEL, Bush nr Kearny

HYDRAULIC MACHINERY.

GEO E DOW PUMPING ENGINE CO, 179 First
PELTON WATER WHEEL CO, 127 Main

ICE AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

OAKLAND IRON WORKS, 330 Market cor Battery
VULCAN IRON WORKS, 505 Mission (Catton, Neill & Co
Honolulu agents)

INCUBATORS.

BESSEY A W, (Jubilee incubator), 517 32d Oakland Cal (see
adv)

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO (of Hartford) Bush
cor Sansome (see adv)
ROYAL INSURANCE CO (of Liverpool) Pine cor Sansome
(see top edge)
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS CO (of Spring-
field, Mass) Bush cor Sansome (see adv)

INSURANCE MANAGERS.

DORNIN GEO D, Bush cor Sansome (see adv)
WATT ROLLA V, Pine cor Sansome (see top edge)

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.

JACKSON P H & CO, 228-230 First
WATER BEATERS. PUMPS, IRON PIPE, BRASS AND COPPER ROD AND TUBING. LARGEST VARIETY OF BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS IN HONOLULU

Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
141-145 S. KING STREET

SAN FRANCISCO—CLASSIFIED.

IRON GRATINGS AND RAILINGS.
CALIFORNIA ARTISTIC METAL AND WIRE CO, 539 Mission
JACKSON P H & CO, 228-230 First

IRON AND STEEL.
TAYLER & SPOTSWOOD CO, 133-139 Fremont

IRON AND WOOD WORKING TOOLS.
HENSCHAW, BULKLEY & CO, 48 Fremont cor Mission

IRON WORKS.
FULTON ENGINEERING AND SHIPBUILDING WORKS, 15 First
GOLDEN STATE AND MINERS IRON WORKS, 231-251 First
KROGH MANUFACTURING CO, 9-17 Stevenson
UNION IRON WORKS, 222 Market
VULCAN IRON WORKS, 505 Mission (Catton, Neill & Co Honolulu agents)

IRRIGATION MACHINERY.
KROGH MANUFACTURING CO, 9-17 Stevenson (see adv)

JEWELERS.
HAMMERSMITH & FIELD, 36 Kearny (catalogue mailed free on application)
SHREVE & CO, Market and Post

LAMP MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
BAUER LAMP AND REFLECTOR CO, 529 Mission

TELEPHONE RED 4133

Bauer Lamp & Reflector Co.
529 Mission St.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

MANUFACTURERS OF
ELECTRIC SIGNS (Block and Script Letters)
LAMPS, LANTERNS AND REFLECTORS of all Description
METAL SPINNING AND STAMPING

Modern Plumbing E. W. QUINN
1168 UNION, Opp. Adams Lane. Tel. Main 394.
P. O. BOX 162
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 508 Montgomery

LITHOGRAPHERS.

MUTUAL LABEL AND LITHOGRAPHIC CO, 23 Main (see adv)

LIVE STOCK.

SAXE R P, 513 32d, Oakland, Cal (see adv)

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS.

BAKER-VAWTER CO, Charles R Hadley mgr, S F office Mills bldg (see adv)

MACHINERY.

FULTON ENGINEERING AND SHIPBUILDING WORKS, 15 First

HENSHAW, BULKLEY & CO, 48 Fremont cor Mission

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A LIETZ CO, 422 Sacramento

METAL POLISH.

NEWBERN S C & CO, 29 8th
NEWBERN'S

METAL POLISH

PRODUCES A BRIGHT LUSTRE QUICKLY AND EASILY

For Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, Nickel, Tin, Zinc or Silver Show Cases, and all kinds of Metal, it is superior to any other Polish in the Market. Warranted not to contain anything that is injurious to Metal of any kind.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Put up in Pint, Half Pint and Quart cans with Screw Top

MANUFACTURED BY-

S. C. NEWBERN & CO.

29 8TH STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

DIRECTION FOR USE

Shake well before using. Apply with Flannel, Cotton Cloth or Waste. Rub Metal hard when applying. Finish with Cotton of Flannel Cloth.

MINING MACHINERY.

KROGH MANUFACTURING CO, 9-17 Stevenson (see adv)

MINING PUMPS.

KROGH MANUFACTURING CO, 9-17 Stevenson (see adv)

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A LIETZ CO, 422 Sacramento

OIL CLOTHING.

NEVILLE & CO, 31-33 California

OPTICIANS.

CHINN-BERETTA OPTICAL CO, 991 Market

PAINTS.

PARAFFINE PAINT CO, 116 Battery

PENMANSHIP.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (see adv)

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Hall Building, Cor. Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu, T. H.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

Metals of all Kinds, Lubricating Oils, Hall's Stoves, Plows, B. S. Coal, Salt.
PIANOS.

Sohmer, Byron Mauzy, Gabler, Lester Pianos
Pipe and Reed Organs, Byron Mauzy, 308-310-312 Post

PIPES, VALVES AND FITTINGS.

Woodin & Little, 312-314 Market

PRESSED BRICK.

GLADDING, McBEAN & CO.
1358-1360 MARKET ST.

PRISMS—LIGHT FOR WINDOWS.

California Art Glass Bending and Cutting Works, 120 Second (see adv)

Jackson P H & Co, 228-230 First

PUBLISHERS' AGENT.

Lomas Charles J (agent for Husted's Directories), 224 W 21st N Y City

PUMPS AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Geo E Dow Pumping Engine Co, 179 First
Henshaw, Bulkley & Co, 48 Fremont cor Mission
Krogh Manufacturing Co, 9-17 Stevenson (see adv)
Woodin & Little, 312-314 Market

RAWHIDE LACE LEATHER.

Degen L P, 105-107 Mission

RECLAMATION PLANTS.

Krogh Manufacturing Co, 9-17 Stevenson (see adv)

E.W. Jordan
Cocoa Matting, and Mats, Linoleums and Oil Cloth
No. 10 Store—1029 Fort
P. O. Box 387 Tel. Main 87
W.G. Achi & Co.

Have lots in all parts of the city for sale
CAMPBELL BLOCK
SAN FRANCISCO—CLASSIFIED.

ROOFING.
PARRAFFINE PAINT CO, 116 Battery

SAFES.
HERMANN SAFE CO, 417-423 Sacramento

THE HERMANN SAFE COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fire and Burglar-proof, Safes and Vaults, Vault Doors and Linings, Skeleton Safes, House Safes, Express Boxes and Safety Deposit Boxes

417-19-21-23 Sacramento Street, San Francisco.

It will pay you to Order Direct from the Manufacturers

SAIL DUCK.

NEVILLE & CO, 31-33 California

SAIL TWINE.

NEVILLE & CO, 31-33 California

SEWER PIPE.

GLADDING, McBEAN & CO.
1358-1360 MARKET ST.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
816 Fort Plantation Supplies

Manila and Sisal Rope 3/8 to 7 inches, Cane Knives, Files, Suction, Steam, Garden, Rubber and Cotton Hose, Iron and Steel, Powder, Caps and Fuses, Coal and Stockholm Tar Asphaltum, Etc.
SHIPBUILDERS.

FULTON ENGINEERING AND SHIPBUILDING WORKS, 15 First
UNION IRON WORKS, 222 Market

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN LTD, 308 Market (see p 5)
SPRECKELS J D & BROS CO, 327 Market
WELCH & CO, 220 California (see p 14)
WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO, 202 Market (see p 28)

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (see adv)

SHOW CASES.

SIBLEY & HOAG, 116 Mission

Walter N. Hoag

R. F. Sibley

SIBLEY & HOAG
(SUCCESSORS TO FRANK HOFFMAN)

ESTABLISHED 1851

MANUFACTURERS OF

BAR AND STORE FIXTURES

SHOW CASES ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER
ON SPECIFICATION.

116 MISSION STREET, - - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

PHONE Black 1041

Modern Plumbing
Estimates Furnished
Prices Reasonable

E. W. Quinn

S. SHIMAMOTO
TELEPHONE MAIN 215
Wholesale Dealer in
Provisions and General Merchandise
Merchant, Mr. Alakea, Honolulu
San Francisco, Cal.
Vehicles.

SAN FRANCISCO—CLASSIFIED.

SIDEWALK DOORS.

JACKSON P H & CO, 228-230 First

SIDEWALK LIGHTS.

JACKSON P H & CO, 228-230 First

SIGNS (GLASS).

CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS, 120 Second (see adv)

SILVERSMITHS.

SHREVE & CO, Market and Post

SILVERWARE.

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD, 35 Kearny (catalogue mailed free on application)

SHREVE & CO, Market and Post

STEAM PACKING.

McDEARMON & CO, 422 Sacramento

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

OCEANIC S S CO, 643 Market

SUGAR MILL MACHINERY.

FULTON ENGINEERING AND SHIPBUILDING WORKS, 15 First

Gambrinus Saloon
D. G. GAMARINOS, Prop.
Merchant and Alakea Sts
Tel - Main: 378.
CASTLE & LANDSBALF
WOODIN & LITTLE, 312-314 Market
WINDMILLS.

PETTERON WATER WHEEL CO., 127 Main (see adv.)
est efficiency guaranteed. 320 Market, San Francisco, hi-

HEMLAND IRON WORKS, Fullham, Patent for Type, high-

WATER WHEELS.

PETTERON WATER WHEEL CO., 127 Main
WATER PIPE

SHERVE & CO., Market and Post
Free on Application
HAMILTONSMITH & FIELD, 96 Kearny (cathode mail)

WATCHES.

NEVILLE & CO., 31-33 California
TWINS.

NEVILLE & CO., 31-33 California

TEN T MAKES.

WOODIN & LITTLE, 312-314 Market
TANKS.

A LITZ CO., 422 Sacramento

SURVEYORS.

S. SHIMAMOTO
Wholesale Dealer in Hop and General Merchandise
Merchant, nr. Alakea, Honolulu

TELEPHONE: MAIN 215

Sayegusa Shoten,

1120 Nuuanu,


Tel. White 2706

A. WHITE

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Authorized Capital $300,000

Authorized Shares 3,000

No. 1,809 is

Article 451, 1891.
VULCAN IRON WORKS, 505 Mission

WIRE SCREENS AND NETTINGS.

CALIFORNIA ARTISTIC METAL AND WIRE CO, 539 Mission
CALIFORNIA WIRE CLOTH CO, 8-10 Pine
WEST COAST WIRE AND IRON WORKS, 7 Fremont

WIRE ROPE TRAMWAYS.

VULCAN IRON WORKS, 505 Mission (Catton, Neill & Co
Honolulu agents)

WIRE SCREENS AND NETTINGS.

CALIFORNIA ARTISTIC METAL AND WIRE CO, 539 Mission
CALIFORNIA WIRE CLOTH CO, 8-10 Pine
Thos. G. Thrum
1063 Fort Street, Brewer Block, Honolulu
Stationer, Bookseller, News Agent

K EEPS constantly on hand a full and varied assortment of Office, Commercial, Society and School Stationery.

Latest Styles Society Stationery and Novelties constantly added.

Particular attention given to books relating to Hawaii. Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary (nearly out of print). Also Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Agency for the sale of "History of the Later Years of Hawaiian Monarchy," "Picturesque Hawaii," and "Hildebrand's Hawaiian Flora."

Headquarters for Rumpp's Fine Leather Goods; also Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, etc.; in their season.

Special care devoted to Subscription and News orders.

Printing and Binding orders executed on short notice.

Import orders for Books, etc., made up monthly.

THOS. G. THRUM,
PUBLISHER "HAWAIIAN ANNUAL."
P. O. BOX 205.
F. M. Husted

Directory Publisher

Member Association of American Directory Publishers.

Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley Directory
Office, Macdonough Building, Oakland, Cal.

San Jose City and Santa Clara County Directory
Office, 26 East Santa Clara Street, San Jose.

Honolulu and Hawaiian Islands Directory
Office, Hawaiian News Co.

Stockton City, San Joaquin County Directory.

Fresno City and County Directory.

Eureka and Humboldt County Directory.

Directorio Nacional de Guatemala.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO THE OAKLAND OFFICE.
Lewers and Cooke, Ltd.

LUMBER AND
BUILDING MATERIALS.

Lumber of all kinds and sizes, for all kinds of work.
Builders' Hardware in a variety of grades.
Nails for all purposes.
Doors, Windows and Blinds.
Paints—General Stock for Painters’ Use; also Mixed Paints.
Wall Paper a specialty, and a full line always on hand.
Matting, Chinese and Japanese; high, medium and
low grades.
Redwood Water Tanks, in shooks, from 600 to 10,000 gal-
lons on hand; larger on orders.
Terra Cotta Sewer and Chimney Pipe Fittings.
Brick, Lime, Cement, Corrugated Iron, etc.
Glass—16, 21 and 26 oz., for Windows and Frames; Polished
Plates up to 10 x 14 feet, Ribbed Roofing, Colored,
Cathedral and other Fancy Glasses.

AGENTS:
Gladding, McBean & Co.
California Art Glass Bending and Cutting Works.
Honolulu Clay Co., Ltd.

Orders taken for any grade of LEADED WORK, and
satisfaction guaranteed

OFFICE
FORT STREET, Between KING and MERCHANT, HONOLULU, H. T.
California

Art Glass

Bending and Cutting Works

120 Second Street, Corner Minna
San Francisco, Cal.

Wm. Schroeder, President.

Leaving, St-Revelling, St-Embossing, St-Crystallizing, St-Etc.

Received GRAND SILVER MEDAL at World's Fair, Paris.

LEWERS & COOKE, HONOLULU AGENTS
Baby's bright eyes
and clear, bright skin
are not the result of chance;

IT'S

RAINIER BEER

HEALTH.

THERE'S NEW VIGOR AND STRENGTH
IN EVERY DROP.

Seattle Brewing and Malting Co.,

SEATTLE, WASH.